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By Tadd 8chn*lder
staff writer
A planned tlOO million senior citizens' • campus development in the
Carlson-Marquette area has hit. a
snag over possible wetlands on the
site, its backers said Monday.
Developers and the project's architect may have to redesign part o!
the campus development to accommodate a 3V«-.acre section that could
be declared wetlands by the state
Department of Natural Resources.
The area in question — on the east
side of Carlson and north of Marquette =Jncludes a large parking
lot and a high-rise apartment tower

in preliminary site plans for the
project.
The campus-type development Is
to Include an Alzheimer's disease
treatment and research center, a
nursing home, several residential
buildings, a general health clinic and
a 55,000-square-foot strip shopping
center.
Both Henry Ford Hospital and the
University of Michigan Medical Center have offered to participate in the
Alzheimer^ center, which would be
one of nine regional facilities across
the country under the auspices of the
John Douglas French Foundation.
The foundation, based in Los Alamitos, Calif., near Long Beach, was or-

mentalist has told the group that the
section in question will likely be declared wetlands by the DNR, making
development of that area illegal. But
the state agency has refused so far
ANNOUNCED IN fall 1987, the to Inspect the site and hasn't set a
46tt-acre project is to be built on date for Inspection, apparently beland currently owned mostly by the cause It Is several months behind on
city. The city will sell the land to Dr. its workload of wetlands determinaArnold Shapero and Dr. Allen Wald- tions, Havis said.
man, project developers.
State law forbids construction on
Waldmap, Shapero and architect areas it declares wetlands, or
Samuel Havis presented an update marsh-type land that supports
Monday on the • progress of the aquatic We.
project to the Westland City Council.
Developers said Monday that al"The DNR Is giving me an ulcer though they don't necessarily see the
over this," Havis told the council.
area in question as wetlands, plans
He said an independent environ- for the project would have to be put
ganized several years ago by the
wife of a prominent surgeon who
died after contracting Alzheimer's
disease.

on hold until the DNR makes its determination.
"That property, to me anyway, is
dry land," said Waldman. "I'll give
you $100 if you could oven find a
frog there."
If a portion of the site 1$ eventually declared as wetlands, Havis said
plans would have to be redrawn and
one building would possibly be
moved or eliminated from the
project.

Rep. Justine Barns, D-Westland,
have already taken an interest in the
project, helping the developers apply
for a Certificate of Need from the
state for the planned 228-bed nursing
home.
Because of the wetlands problem,
the council is expected to extend the
developers option on the property,
which expires Wednesday, March 15.
It would be the second extension
granted for the project.
Shapero told the council Monday
COUNCIL PRESIDENT Kenneth that developers had to date Invested
Mehl suggested developers enlist the $250,000 on research and planning
help of state Sen. William Faust, D- for the campus development. "Our
Westland, to push the DNR into In- commitment to this is very strong,"
specting the site. Faust and state he said.

Police issue
warrants for 2
in fire probe

casts
net for

By C. L. Rugensteln
staff writer

Warrants charging two people
with arson were issued Tuesday in
the Feb. 18 fire that destroyed five
businesses on Warren Road east of
Middlebelt, said Westland Fire Marshal Robert Perry: ..'»;,.
,..Sought are Anthony Nerkowski,
24, of Dearborn, and Robert Salwa,
17, of Detroit.
According to Perry, NerkowSkl
was manager of Dominic's Pizzeria,
the primary target of what Westland
police reported was an arson-for-insurance Incident. Salwa was a delivery boy for the pizzeria, Perry said.
Nerkowski and Salwa are expected to be arraigned this week on
charges of arson of buildings, a felony with a maximum penalty of 10
years in prison, Perry said.
Because of Salwa's injuries, his at-

By C. I. Ruganeteln
staff writer
The Wayne-Westland FISH organization,.ap
emergency^.food;#a£*pc^..
:
taUon-clbthlng' program operating
out of three churches in Wayne,
needs help.
.^ The program, Which provides
emergency food for families or Individuals in need, services Wayne and
Westland. i .,
While there is food stocked to
meet dally calls of hungry residents,
there is a need for volunteers to help
with distribution.;' Funds also are
needed topay expenses for the nonprofit organization. •;'"We have a; 24-hour.answering
service" to take the calls, said Rev.
Robert Millar, pastor of First Congregational Church in Wayne. His is
one of three churches that support
program;—
—• —
"Since that (the answering service) gets expensive, we got a little
behind — but we're paid up now, u he
added.
Expenses for the program run
about $100-125 per month, and Include mailings and banking expenses
for the funds, according to volunteer
Hazel Emlnger, FISH secretary.
"Last year we were la the red. The
man who was treasurer was footing
the bills himself," she said.

m

432-year-s4ater,
father, son unite
By Leonard Poger
staff writer

A father and son who hadn't seen
each other in 32 years are back together — thanks to several coincidences and the help of two Plymouth
; Interested persons or churches
friends.
jmayjwnUctJ&ilngejLat222i884t—'"It's
likethe-Fourth-of-July and
i MILLAR said service organizaNew
Year's
Eve all in one," said the
tions like the Lions, Kiwanls and Rofather,
Dan
McManaman, 59, and a
tary Clubs were getting Involved
salesman
at
Stu Evans Lincoln-Mersomewhat with'donations of money,
cury
in
Garden
City.
but there's always more that could
His
son,
Dan
Thorpe, 37, formerly
be done.
Westland
and
Livonia, comment'•We've got a lot of hungry people
S*
ed:
.-..-.:
out there, and believe it or not we
"After all these years, it's amazhave street people/'Millar said.
HARON LeMlEUX/««M>hotOflreph«r
ing.that
I met my dad. There is an
. Volunteers at First Congregationoverwhelming
feeling of relief. Th>
al, First United Methodist, and St.'
McManaman
name
was with me all
Michael Lutheran Church collect the
my
life,
but
now
I
can associate it
food and store It for distribution.
James King weldt underneath a car In the automotive class at the Livonia Career Center on
with a face."
But the program Is hungry for volNewburgh, north of Joy. Programs at the'center offer training In a variety of Jobs, and range
Divorced when the boy was about
unteers, too. .
from commercial art to home construction. For a story and more photos, please turn to Page
2, McManaman visited the youngster
3A. •but hadn't seen him since the age of.
5, or 32 years ago.
Please turn to Page 2
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Part of the problem was that
when the boy's parents were divorced, McManaman received erroneous reports that his former wife
and their son moved to California,
leading him to abandon any effort to
contact the boy.
^
In reality, the boy and his mother,
who had remarried; lived-iii Allen,Park, the Ann Arbor Trail-Merrlman
area of Westland and later In the*
Five * Mlle-Merriraari area of Live*;
nla. Eventually, they moved to
Boyne City In northwest Michigan. I
But through two coincidences and;
the help of two Plymouth friends,;
the father and son were reunited last;
week after a 32-year separation. *
THE HAPPY reunion, arranged
by Thorpe's longtime friend Joseph'
Eckout Jr., 35, of Plymouth, ell-:
maxed a series of coincidences un-covered during
the previous two'
weeks. •' :
I. ,
Please turn to Page 2'
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torney will bring him In to be
charged, Perry said. Salwa suffered
second degree burns of the face and
hands in the explosion that destroyed
the pizzeria and four other businesses•
The fire department said earlier
that the explosions of the businesses
on Warren Road between HaUer and
Garden, on the:,Westland-Garden
City boundary,'were clearly the
-work of a botched arson attempt.
One person was burned on the
front of his body from the knee to
the top of his head and was treated
at Fairlane Clinic, Dearborn, and
Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit, before
being released.
Of the five businesses destroyed,
one was a Coney Island which was
scheduled to open the week of Feb.
27, Just a few days after the explosions.

We make it

Easter Seals aid strengthens family
By tuean Baauvefe
special writer

;'

The neat, ranch style home looks like all the other
So easy to place o n w J L
1 houtei In its quiet Wattland neighborhood. A well-kept
ad—Just pick up the
|
I lawn, a deck with a barbecue and, in the house, an aver,
phone. Well do the
1 1 age couple with twd children and a dog. <
. For the Taube family, however, |l re hasn't been picture perfect. The last 10 years have been spent coping
with husband and father Tony Taube't partial paralysis,
brought on by a brain aneurysm in 1979 and subsequent
surgery In i 994.
' P«f|y Taube remembers vividly the day her family's
outlook changed for good.
Use Your MasterCard orVlta ^ ^ Q "It happened on a Saturday in 1979, while Tony was
at work/' she said. "I got * phone call that he was sick.
All they could tell me wai that he had a severe head-
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ache and couldn't come to the phone.
,>..'...
"I was scared because I didn't realty know what was
golngon."
Both Peggy and Tony recalled that he didn't feel the
slightest bit 111 that day as be left for his Job as a mill-'
Wright at the Ford Motor Co. plant In Woodhaveo.
Sometime during his shift, though, be got a bad head,
ache. The pain was so severe one of his co-workers took
him to the hospital.
IT WASN'T until later that Peggy learned ihe serious,
nets of her bueband's problem.
Things became worse when Taube, now )9. slipped
Into a coma and doctors told Peggy they didn't expect
her husband to live. .
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to aid families
Continued from Paoe 1
Determined that .Taube would pull
through, Peggy posted her favorite
picture of Tony and daughter Julie,
then 5, over his hospital bed. She
tacked on a caption that read: "This
is who I am and this is who I will
. become." <
After four weeks in the coma,
Taube surprised his doctors and regained consciousness.
ALTHOUGH HE used *a wheelchair for a while afterward, the
aneurysm didn't bring on paralysis.
That came five years later after major surgery to correct a condition
stemming from the aneurysm.
Taube lost the use of his right leg
and arm. His ability to speak was
also Impaired. Further surgery
failed to undo the damage.
From that day on, Peggy said, everything changed. The man had on
whom she depended for 11 years was
suddenly dependent on her. Finan:
'•:'/ ; : _ v ^ " ' V
3HARQN UMIEUX/8taH photographw cially, the family was devastated.
But perhaps the most painful
Hugging each other are father Dan McManaman and son Dan Thorpe, who hadn't seen each other in 32 years.
change was the effect of his disability on his two children, Taube said.

ContlnuedJrom Page 1
i: thereai* nurnerbus"whatffs"involved whJsJucoold have blocked the
reunion. -:'.-l'.:^ . - ^ - ^
But let's start from the beginning.
;' Dan Thorpe was born on Jan. 22,
1952. He was the only child born to
Dan and Beverly McManaman.
!;. His father was overseas, serving
In the Army during the Korean War
when Dan was born and didn't see
bis son until the boy was 1¼ years
o l d .

•.-.'"••

.-'--

-'•-•••/'

; But six months later, his parents
wpre divorced. McManaman continued to see his son during visits for
; ijie next three years.
! About the same time, McManaman became good friends with John
Floyd, a car salesman at a Chevrolet
dealership, who lived down the
street from McManaman'8 remarried wife — although he didn't know
ItatUwUme. :
The former wife married Bob
Thorpe who didn't legally adopt the
' boy.

;.•'•••-•'

: "I realized who my biological father was when I was 8," said Thorpe,
who had bis name legally changed
when he was 18.
;
"I was always curious who my bl-

Continued from Page 1
".'It seems "like we can't get anybody out here to do that/'sbe said in
hoping that local churches will get_
iovolvedlartfie^nMip.
. ... > - ^
Currently, the program is run on a
rotating basis with each church taking over for a month at a time.
Another part of the program is Individuals donating food.
The Huron Council of Girl Scouts
has sponsored food drives for FISH,
as have the Westland GoodfeUows,
Emlngersaid.
She has live volunteers who work
with ber at First Congregational
Church. One of them bandies the
calls that come in every day. The answering service takes over on week*
ends._
. , THE PEAK for emergency busirjess is in November and December.
; "If factories run into a big layoff
you baye a big demand, top," said
Emlnger.

"This is Dan Thorpe."
Barbara and Dan were chatting
McMANAMAN,
who admitted
when
Thorpe
said
that
his
birth
cer'It's like the Fourth of
tificate listed his father as Daniel having a lump in his throat, quesJuly and New Year's
tioned the caUer about family
McManaman.
"It's weird that you had the same names.
Eve all In one.'
When Thorpe identified the first
name as my dad's closest
— Dan McManaman, 59Oast)
friend," Thorpe quoted her as saying names of his mother and two grandparents, "then ray heart started
last week.
beating at 90 miles per hour,"
Thorpe
was
curious
about
the
coological father was, but never tried
McManaman said.
incidence
and
decided
to
check
Into
to contact him."
Thorpe admitted that his jaw
. While living in Westland, he at- It when he returned to Michigan.
"When I got back, I stayed at the "dropped to the floor" after confirmtended Hayes Elementary School,
Whittler Junior High, and Livonia home of Lenni Kmet In YpsUantl, ing that he was talking to the father
Franklin, where be met Joe Eckout Joe Eckhout's sister, before return- he hadn't seen in 35 years.
- When the McManaman first saw
Jr., and became friends. At Franklin, ing to Boyne City," Thorpe said.
his grown son in the Kmet home, "I
While
in
YpsUantl,
he
and
Barbara
Thorpe was a star player for and
knew
it was my son — he has the
Floyd
decided
to
quickly
check
out
captain of the Patriots' football
'
same
eyes,"
he said.
the
McNanaman
connection
—
"if
team.
any"
—
Thorpe
recaUed.
"We
hugged
each other and cried."
Here comes the start of two coinThorpe
said
both were "In a state
On
Feb.
19,
Barbara
called
her
facidences which led to the father-son
ther and told him of the conversation of shock."
reunion.
NELDA McManaman said her
McMANAMAN'S close friend, with Thorpe and the McNanaman
Floyd, has a daughter, Barbara, now connection. Two days later, John husband's dream was to contact his
called his longtime friend and In an son because "there was a void in his
31, who Is Eckout's girl friend.
• • - • : ¥
- In early February, Joe and Barba- excited voice said: "Danny, I think I life," ' /
located
your
son.
He
looks
just
like
Over
the
years,
"I
knew
there was
ra were planning a Jamaican trip
you."
something
missing
and
it
was
breakand Invited Dan to join them.
ing
his
heart,"
she
said
of
her
husThis
is
how
the
father
and
son
reIn applying for a passport, Dan
called his mother In Boyne City to called their initial telephone conver- band's memories of the son he hadn't
seen since 1957.
get a copy of his birth certificate and sation of Feb. 21.
But now the dream has become reCalling from the Kmet home,
learned that his birth name was
Thorpe called his father at the Gar- ality and the father and son intend to
McManaman.
see each other frequently.
During the Jamaican trip, Joe, den City dealership and said simply:

Westland man dies in crash
on 1-96 in Genoa Township

they collect non-perishable food
juch as cereal.dry milk, crackers,
canned soups, vegetables, fruit and
A Westland man was klUed early Howell, police said.
juice, macaroni and cheese, and pudKilled was Andy Pavlich, 45.
Friday
morning when he lost conding. -."'•' ^avliclrwantead on arrival at"
—"We-don't-buy-cake" mlxes"-be^ - trofroftiy car on the eastbound-Hrft
freeway In Genoa Township, near McPherson Hospital, police said.
cause they require milk and eggs,
she said.: But they give out the treat
If it's donated.
r
Ruth Powers was in the group
NEW TAX LAW81 FEWER DEDUCTI0N8!
when It was organized 1 Shears ago.
CAN YOU AFFORD TO DO YOUR OWN RETURN?
While FISH originated in England
in the early 1960s, the concept was
Have your return prepared professionally by
brought to America a few years ago
out of a "deep concern for neighbors,
and the decision to do something to
P E N N Y A N N E M . SLATER
help," Emlngersaid.
Bookkeeping & Reports • Individual Tax Preparation • Business & Corporate Returns
The group's name comes from the
Payroll (Incorporations • Lease Ver$us Buy Decisions
ancient symbol Christians used to
jB*oy#JesJhwJiOJi^
identify one another, to the early ~
• 8ENI0R DI8COUNT
• STUDENT D18COUNT
days of the church. *
BY APPOINTMENT
8623 WAYNE ROAD
' The group was hungry for volunSUITE 105
teers even in those days, Powers re- ,
called with a chuckle. "I went down
HOLIDAY OFFICE PLAZA
to volunteer and they made me presr
WESTLAND
MON.-FRI. 10-6
ident."
Evening Appo/n tments A valla bl$
SAT. 10-5

JULIE) NOW 15, and theTaubes'
8-year-oljl son, Jeff, said their dad
has also become a whiz at video
games, particularly Pac-Man.
Both Peggy and Tony said everyone should realize that good, health!
Isn't something that should be taken:
for granted, and that a disability;
could strike anyone at any time.
The annual^ Easter
Seal',
Telethon will be televised locally •
on WDIV-TV (Channel 4) from11:30 p.m. Saturday through Sun-',
day. Jn metropolitan Detroit, the;
TruCounty Easter Seal Society'
serves 74J00 clients.
'
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WHAT HAS kept them going over
the years, the Taubes agreed, Is the
love and support of others, including
the Tri-County Easter Seals Society.
The family contacted the Wayne
County Easter Seal Center in Inkster
following the advice of a friend.
Taube has been attending the center four days a week for the last two
years. Therapists have helped him
sharpen his cognitive skills, particularly eye and hand coordination.
He has also learned, through classes offered at the center, how to deal
with everyday tasks such as money
management, reading, cooking and
other household chores.

The Petting
Farm is on the
Moove
Visitors to Domino's PizzaStore (directly south
Farms will be surprised to of old Petting Farm locasee that the familiar red tion).
bam which houses the Petting Farm is no longer at The Petting Farm is open
its usual location. The Wednesday through FriPetting Farm - animals and day 11 am to lpm and Satall - is being relocated to urday and Sunday 1 pm to
the northeast side of 4 pm.
Earhart Road along M-14.

JvYatch -for the grand 4e*
But Farmer John and the
rest of the crew invite you
to come out and see them
at their temporary location set up outside the

opening of the Petting
Farm in early May and listen to daily updates on the
Farm's activities report at
ll:40amon\VPZA.

X

Associated Accounting & Tax Service, Inc.

427-1690

••i

jDominofs
I Farms

Domino'i Farm*. Ann Arbor,
Michigan. US23 cut 41
(Plvmoutfi Rotd), Ban to

Eartiatt Road. Nonhtoihs
Farm. For more information
call (313) 995-4258.

St. Damian School
!
[

2 W I Joy Road
WMttemJ, Michigan

KINDERGARTEN READINESS
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Career Center

way from commercial art to home
construction, with the students actually building a home during the
year,
'.
Most of the equipment — word
processors, a desktop publishing
unit • and computer-aided-design
(CAD) Units for the architectural
and engineering design students —
is stale of the art, De Grazja said.
"As Industry changes, we have to
keep up," she said.
Just last year the business/data
cluster (a group of similar professions) replaced all their electronic
typewriters with word processors.
"Many of the students are
amazed when they come there that
they have their own work station
(and don't have to share)," De Grazia said.
While the high schools have some
PROGRAMS RANGE all the
CAD units, the students don't have
the concentrated time on them that
they get at the center, De Grazia
said.

"The students go on to college, or
get Jobs in the area they trained for
— and we have a placement rate of
over 90 percent."
Eleventh and 12th grade students are eligible for the program,
and are enrolled bytbelr'guldance
counselors; Post-graduate students
age 18 to 20 also are eligible.
"They're concentrated programs
(which lead to on-the-job training)
as much as possible," De Grazia
said. "We always" try to get the kids
out to do the Job, with the public."
Students are bused from Livonia's three high schools to spend
2¼ hours dally at the center. Two
sessions, beginning at 8:30 and
11:80 a.m., accommodate the 450
to 500 students in the program.

ities. And the Livonia school district, which serves tne northern
section of Westland, has stepped In
In the old days — about 1963 — to help them make those choices.
high school students had simpler
At a recent op^n house, the discareer choices.
trict's career center, on the west
Girls could choose the commer- side of Newburgb. north of Joy, ofcial curriculum, and become secre- fers not only intensive training in
taries. Or they could opt for home
18 different programs, but placeeconomics and become housewives. ment and on-the-job experience as
v
•
Boys could take auto mechanics well.
or machine classes to work in
The Wayne-Westland school disshops. , '
' .
trict, which serves most of the
Boys and girls could take college community, also held an open
preparatory curriculum, and face a
house at its Ford Vocational-Techplethora (at least for boys) of ca- nical Center, which also stresses
reer choices when they reached
that all careers and occupations
college.
ar» open to students without the
traditional gender stereotypes.
"We work for placement," said
NOW, HOWEVER, high school
students (especially girls) face a Barbara De Grazia, a teacher conwhole new array of career possibil- sultant at the Livonia center.

photos by 8HARON UMlEUX/starf photoflrapher

Churchill senior Sean Wells Jokes around with the sex barrier by being the only male in the
a pal in the medical assistant class. He breaks class.

STUDENTS IN the commercial
art program work with two art
schools,'Kendall School of Design
in Grand Rapids, and the Center
for Creative Studies in Detroit.
They learn to produce commercial
art In all- media. (Students produced the center's information brochure.)
_!They .alsp_put together a portfolio for when they go on," be Grazia said.
They also do what De Grazia
called career research.
"They get out into the community to actually talk with people on
the Job."
The students find out the responsibilities, training needed, and opportunities .for advancement in
their field. And it paves the way for
internships later.
The teachers themselves are an
added resource.
"They're doubly certified, "De
Grazia said. "They not only have
teaching certificates, they're vocationally certified as well." This
means they've worked 2,000 hours
as a professional in their field.

Senior Amy Plummer performs an EKG on junior Lisa
Paljusevic in trio medical assistant class at the Livonia
Career Center.
spite declining high school enrollment over the years. But more students, would sign up if they knew
about the program, De Grazia said.
"Our biggest wall to get over is
.that parents and kids don't know
that we're here."
' A second obstacle is that "parents want their kids to go to college, they don't want them to come
here," De Grazia said.
IN ACTUALITY the center "articulates" with several colleges,
she said This means they can get
three to six hours college credit for
work they do there. Schoolcraft
College in Livonia and Ferris State
University in Big Rapids are two
schools that articulate with the

Westland!s_Mjuy Sue Deyo won a ability awareness.
Cultural programs have always
United Foundation "Heart of Gold"
community service award last week been of great interest to her with the
for her work with Indian education Wayne-Westland Indian Education
Parent Committee and the Michigan
and Girl Scouts.
She was one of nine people hon- Indian Dance Association having a
ored at the U.F.'s 22nd annual Heart high priority, of her time.
of Gold Award luncheon in the Since Deyo's children were young,
Riverview Ballroom of Cobo Hall in she started an Indian education program in their school district that reDetroit.
Each recipient was given a gold mains active today. She wanted to
heart-shaped charm bearing the provide a way for native Americans
^'Spirit of Detroit" emblem la recog- to meet each othereud stay active in
nition of voluntary services per- their culture. She" has kept involved
formed through cultural and elvlc with Manyieathers Cultural Club,
Four Winds Cultural Club and Grealt
activities.
• _
Deyo has volunteered For the "LaKes Indian Culture Association.
Deyo, also trained in cardiopulmoHuron Valley Girls Scouts Council
for the past 28 years In every capaci- nary resuscitation, Is a American
ty, from troop organizer to board Red Cross volunteer.
' Highlights from the Heart of Gold
member. She recently met with Girl
Scout troops for all councilwide Jun- program have been taped and will
ior .Girl Scout programs, teaching, air as a television special on Sunday
and supervising workshops on dis- at 7 p.m. on WDIV-TV (Channel 4).

cop calls
A WESTLAND woman com- plex, stabbed him with a cordless
plained that she was assaulted by a screwdriver early Sunday morning. ,
Officers reported that the man
teen-ager and her father at her boysuffered a deep cut on his left side,
friend's home.
The woman, 21, reported to police abovethehlp. -•
The man" told police that he had
Saturday night that she went to her
boyfriend's home on Otsego Ct. when changed the locks on his apartment
an 18-year-old woman at the door because management said the wom"suddenly lumped on her and struck .«#19, couldn't continue living there
her on the face with closed fists." ^ ^ s l n c e her name wasn't on the lease.
; Police were told that the father' He said the stabbing took place afjoined the assault, pushing the wom- ter an argument in which the woman
got mad about the change of locks
an to the ground.
and reportedly threw things around
IN ANOTHER assault and battery the apartment
The woman was given an ordireport, a Westland man, 25, told police that his girl friend, who lives nance violation By officers, charging
with him in a local apartment corn- her with assault and battery.

carrier
of the month
Westland

Tim Parker

Andy Quatro of Westland
skated with start like former Detroit Red Wings great
Ted Lindsay at • Little Caesar Enterprises "Skate With
the Start" substance abuse
fund-raiser held recently at
Joe Louie Arene. There were
450 youngsters who Joined
Red Wings and mecHt ©tfebritlee in the benefit which
raised more then $30,000 for
the production of a. cWK
dren't educational booklet.

Tim Parker has been named carrier of the month for February by
the Westland Observer.
> ;
Tim, the son of Larry and Lonnie
Parker of Westland, has been an Observer carrier since September 1986.
He delivers the paper to homes on
Gladys and Milburn In the Moulin
Rouge subdivision.
Tim Is In (he ninth grade at
Churchill High School, Livonia.
Tim says the part he likes most
abeet his newspaper route Is meeting new people. Having toe route has
also helped htm build character, Tim
said.

i^rtMi

Dot, stripes and shining
patent...tttna squares off
the nautical look with
low-heel pumps of futile
fiabrto. Color and dash,
beginning righ^npwt
Naoyfwhite ttrw dots, red
solid, or btacXfwhite
stripes. Sites 7-iO AA
or 6-iOB, $60.

M you want tofota
M*

591-0500
V

nf:

center, De'Grazia said.
"Thte past year over 66 percent
of our kids went oh to school."
The }25 registration fee, is refunded when the student completes
the program. Otherwise the program Is basically self-supporting,
principal Stephen Spilth said.
"We have an operating budget
(within the Livonia school district's
budget)," he said.
The board has bought equipment
for the program on a need basis
over the past three years.
But De Grazia would like to see
more students take advantage of
the programs. The center has open
bouse twice a year in February and
October.

Stevenson senior Jeff Hocking (left) gets some pointers on
THE NUMBER of students In how to do a caricature from commercial arts instructor Ed
the program has held steady de- Hubert.
f

Golden' volunteer honored

'star'

(W)3A

helps students

By C.L. Rugensteln
staff writer

Mary Sue Deyo
top volunteer
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r§ will find business as usual

girls volleyball coach at PlymouthFREDDELANO
Salem High School; three grandchilA memorial service for Fred De- dren; and. sisters Martha Davis of /
.• Lano, Observer & Eccentric colum-, Ann Arbor, Mary Rlaardl of Kala-^ By L«Annf Rofitff
;.;" nl$t who died Friday, will be 7 p.m. mawo, and Florence Gray of Flort- staff writer V
.':.
. at St. John's Episcopal Church at 574 : ' - d a / : ; : v - : ^ . - : / ; - - ^ ;•;••.; • / / ; w :
S.Sheldon. \>\
;;; ;
Officials at Borman Foods are
THERE ARE 78 Farmer Jack
] Memorial contributions may be
Officiating will be the Revs. Rob- made to.the Michigan Cancer Foun- promising Farmer^ Jack customers stores currently and 44 A & P stores
ert s: Shank Jr. and Margaret
Slik- datldn or St. Joseph Mercy Hospital won't find their neighborhoods scores located In southeastern Michigan.
YoungV
,'\ ://-/-/ /./, ; .:/-,-/V
In Superior Township. Arrangements changed once the company's merger. Borman said seven A & P stores are
Brass Works, an Ann Arbor I en- were by Schrader'Funeral Home In :. wlth the Great Atlantic and Pacific being sold off. Two older stores out,:
semble directed by Carolyn Bybee,' Plymouth.;;
state are being closed.
,.. ' V: Tea Co. Is completed:
willperformduringth«liturgy. : .
"When shoppers'.- go into Farmer
A & P vice president for corporate
V Coffee, punch and dessert.w^ll be
Jack stores, certain things are done. affairs Michael Rpurke said the New
^AUI^SHOUGHand there are'certain ways things' Jersey-based company is putting all
served at a ^reception immediately
-Services for Mrs, Shougb, 72,vof are done,*' said Bormaq Foods direc- the stores under the Farmer Jack
following at the parish hall/
St. John's Is on the west side of • Adrian, were held Feb. 28 at Hope tor of public relations Gilbert Bor- flag to capitalize on the local chain's?
Sheldon ne^t to West Middle School, Lutheran Church, with the Rev.Paul .mfin. "Farmer Jack1 shoppers will strong market presence.
Herter officiating. Burial was to 'notice no,difference/ ^ • / A
' *outh of Ann Arbor Trail.
"A &.P also has a good market
Hills Memorial Park, Adri: DeLano*$ wlfe, Olga, was burled Lenawee
Changes will be noticed by A*$ P presence,' but to get the most syner:
."-''•••
fron>St. John's m February 1988:. -./,- an.
shoppers, Borman said, since those gy from the merger, we decided to*
Mrs.
Shough
died
Feb. 20 at Bixby
/Delano, 73, died of a heart attack
-;
while recuperating from surgery In Medical Center.
A
native
of
Deflance'County.
Ohio,
California where,he:
was visiting 0
: :
Mrs.
Shough
lived
in
Adrian
since
friends:/': / / / / T ' /
1941.-Mrs.
Shough
Worked
as
a
regisFor more than two decades, De. Lano authored the column "Through tered nurse at the Bixby Medical
The American Red Cross- Westland. For an appointment call
Bifocals," regaling Observer & Ec- Center for 25 years. She also worked Southeastern Michigan Chapter will Terrie Decoster, 422-8389.
centric readers with tales and anec- at the Goldsmith Health Center at send bloodmobiles to several WestTuesday, March 14, 8:30 a.m. to
' dotes about themselves, their neigh- Adrian College.
2:30 p.m. at Wayne Memorial.High
land
and
Wayne
locations
to
boost
its
Mrs. Shough was a charter mem- blood supplies.
bors and his own travels, which were
School, 8001 Fourth. For an appointber
of Hope Lutheran Church, and
extensive. - ; :
Days, times and locations are as ment call Darlene Scott, 595-2203.
.-. DeLahb's.lQve. of. sports, took him was active iii several organizations, follows:
Saturday, March-18, 10-a.m. to~4
from the; University of Michigan, including the "Lutheran" Women's"
p.m. at St. Matthew Lutheran
Wednesday, March 8, 2-8 p.m. at Church, 5885 Venoy, Westland. For
where he was associate sports editor Missionary League.
She
is
survived
by
her
husband,
the
Knights of Columbus-Notre an appointment call Nancy Lambert,
of the Michigan Daily and a correOakley,
two
sons,
Lee
of
Novato,
Dame
Council, 85100 Van Born, 595-0496.
spwktent for the Chicago Tribune, to.,
Calif.,
and
Jess
of
Westland;
six
Wayne.
For an appointment call
the Long Beach Press and Telegram
Friday, March 31, 1:30-7:30 p.m.
grandchildren,
and
a
brother,
Victor
Louis
ladonlsi,
292-9757.
where he was
a
daily
sports/columat
St. Richard Catholic Church,
nist -/• :il- -::/^/-//--///^-. ,:" .'•* Khape, of Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Saturday, March 11, 9*a.m. to 8 35851 Cherry Hill, Westland. For an
-.-••' DeLahoalso worked on the public
p.m. at S i Bernadine Catholic appointment call Mildred Cook, 721CELESTUSfAFAVRET
' relations.staff*of the Los Angeles
Church, 81468 Ann Arbor Trail, 4749.
^Rams Football Club, and as preslServices for Celestlna Favret, 85,
dent of the Southern California Foot- of Garden City were held Feb. 21, at
ball Writers Association." : \
St, MeVs Church, Dearborn Heights,
_; He was general manager of the A with the Rev. Fred Sucher of St
Ijetroit Pistons for a year In the. Paul's Monastery, Detroit, officiat-1950s, and was publicity director for ing. Burial was in St. Hedwig Cemethe Detroit Lions in the 1940s. De- tery, Dearborn Heights.
Spring & S u m m e r
lano also was executive secretary of
Mrs. Favret died Feb. 17 In Anthe Michigan section of the Profes- napolis Hospital, Wayne.
sional Golfers Association. ;
She left her native Italy for DeDeLanb worked as a freelance troit in 1946, and. was a resident of
March 2nd-5th
writer In public relations for the De- Garden City since 1961.
troit .Olympic"; Committee, and
A homemaker, Mrs. Favret: loved
served as coordinator for the U.S. to crochet and made many pairs of
Olympic Swimming and Diving Fi- laceflippers andI blankets. She loved,
TOPS... I S 1 2 , $ 1 5 , S 1 8
nals when Detroit hosted them.
the outdoors, travel, and fishing.
He also worked as sports publicity
Mrs. Favret is survived, by two
SHORTS...! S 3 . 9 9 & S 4 . 9 9
director at U-M and at Northville daughters, Wilma Chomluk and
Downs./,
Carmela (Alexander) Cbomiuk of
DeLano is survived by bis son, Garden City, four grandchildren;
SLACKS... S10.99
Robert of Reno, Nev.; daughter, Bet- eight great-grandchildren; five sisty Smith of Plymouth Township,, ters, and one brother. ;.-\

go! under- one banner," commented
Rourke. "Gradually, A & P shoppers
will notice the changes," - ,
A & P has purchased a 97-percent
share of Borman Foods, which is the
parent company of Farmer Jack.
"We ' will : categorically . operate
every A & P store as a Farmer Jack
store," vBorman said. "Operationally
we are beglnnlng tj»e merger now.
We have set up merger teams, but 1
really can't go Into the strategy?*
AS THE MERGER Is completed,
Borman said no significant job losses
are anticipated through layoffs. The
company's boacd of directors has
"not really been altered yet," he
added, declining further comment on
that aspect of the merger.

Bloodmobiles on the go

EARLY SALE
BIRD 4 DAYS
ONLY
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ALL FIRST QUALITY
MERCHANDISE {
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tfOUPON OOOO THRU 3/15/69 •

Complete Meal $ 4 . $ 7

1

Now
thru 3/25/89
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SWIMSUITS..

•XIJKJ

On B«k«d FUh. fori and Ro&tt Beef Naturally. Present IMS
coupon to our cattiler. 6av« 15% on your entire meal.
Free refills on coffee, tea and toft drink*. '

I
I

Sorry, No Prior Safes Included

SAVE 15%
• UtOkmenj '
• OaklandMal
• fto^O*
• Eastland Stop. Or. • Devon. W.eM*

i

AMERICAN + LUNG

TMs »p*c« donated
as a pvbuc service cy ihj publisher

• SouthfiekJShop.Ctr.
• Warren
»watt Btoomtac
• W«ll*nd Shop Cv

NOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN lint U* Miyor uxlOoaodJ o« Ux CHy of Cirdeo Ctij «UI bold * Pcbllc
txiring 00 April t,!»«». »t 7:15 PJi. la tfce OoaocU CSamber »t the Ovk CatTer. WOO KOMJrtelt Rosd.
GtnSeaaty.MldilSia.
' Oa tolldUDf commeotJ oa Ike crtilko o* a Local DrrcVopoKst Fioaoctcg Act District whki will
lactate pirU Of tUof the foUowkj lotc Aawje, Sectloo 10, lOKltfbUl. KXKla. K1J 1.10NU1.10U1*.
111. Jt». 1CLU MUl. lOUb. U i l , Mlb. UU1. lOLSila, HittA, ItUatbt. MU2b. 10UM. UJbl. UbJ,
MJbl UbJ. MJM. lOUil. Mtal. lOUb. Mlb}. 10QU. lOKlalbl. tOKIalbla. lOKlalbUla. 10P1, Qla.
lOQbl, aod LoU 1 Uiroojh 14. Can5es Clly Industrial Park SobdiTUIoo, Lou »41-1*75*. FoUefa Carta
Oty Acres No. 1» SoMirisioa
RON ALD D. SHOW ALTER,
aty Ork-Tn«cr«r
Posted: Mircb 10.168»
PnbUslL Marcb 1 uxj U, ItS)

CTTY OF GARDEN CITY
MICHIQAN
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai aealod proposal* »111 be rtcdved at tb« WHce of (be City Ctert, la
tb« Ovk Center, «000 Mlddlebell Road, Garten City, MJcblgao 4J1W (Tflepboot 11«:»-*8H>. oo or
beiore MociUy, March 11.1(1) at JM PAL, lor the porchue of the (otlowlfi( Items
(tt) PoMii| Table*
(IM)FoMlaf Chain
(1) Wlado* Ai/OoodJUcalac Uilt
Proposal! mail berobciUtedoo form* farbbed by tbe aty Clerk. In »tealed tnwlope endoned with
the title of the Item on which yoa are bidding. Lfc, "Sealed Bid lor (100) Folding Chain."
• The Oty reserves tbe right to accept or re)ect any or all bids, In whole or In part and to waive any
Informalities when deemed in the best Interest of the City.

f r o m $14.99
Un.idvpf tiscd Specials o*
C l o M ' O t i l Mfrrh.indi'.c
At Lower than Cost

(Near J.C. Penney next toT.J. Maxx)
Westland, (721-0446)

-11ajTt*6:30P^n. .'.'
(lO^watcrMck.piMM)
m
COOPON 00003/18/8^3/29/89 •
'••• NotAcctfittOAItmmtDttt
-m

Free Federal
Conwmef frtformotton Catalog.
Dept. TD. Pueblo, Colorado 81009

Levi's For Men...
ns,
120
wnup.
When you were younger, you
would have traded a date with,
your best girlfriend for a'pajr of
Levi's® jearis. Nothing beat theV
style of "The Legend/' ; ^ - : . :
:
; But nowybu want more,
That's why theres Levi's^ For Men.
They've got the same authentic ;
Levi's® quality you've trusted for:
years; but with a skc^h more /
room for the comfort and fit
you've growntp appreciate.
:'•••;• And nowi Sagebrush's entire
stock of Lev) Is^Fpr Men is on
sale! Every ESP® Strelch Denim,
every 100% cotjon Two-Horse
Jean; every pocket design and
every color Sizes 3 2 4 1
Levies® fprMeri. Some things
are worth waiting for.
;;

I
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NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING
APRIL 3,1989
CTTY OF GARDEN CITY

West Ridge Shopping Center
35667 Warren Road

On Baked Fish, Fowl and Roast Beef NaluraJry. Present tnla
coupon lo w r caahler. Save 15% on your entire meal.
Free refills on coftee, tea and aortdrinks.'

• BkwmlWoVPoritlac
• Dearborn

Stop smoking

R- D SHOW ALTER,
Oty Ctert-Treiwrer
Publish; March 1,1 »1»

1
»1» 1
Zi
9

Maternity Lid.

EASTER SPECIAL

• A*»nP*l(

Do it for someone
you love...

$20, S25, S30

SCROD SPECIAL
SAVE 1 5 %

, A & P doesn't anticipate closing j
any of their stores during their conversion to Farmer Jack stores,.
Rourke said.
"The only thing I can say Is what
Is being said In the Farmer Jack
stores with the promises we posted,"
Borman said. "Ope Is that our policies will remain the same. Another
is our, total dedications the lowest
tota^food bill In a grocery chain."
In response to questions about,
whether the newly merged chain's
large market share will, cause grocery prices to rise, Borman said he'd
like media representatives, to do
comparative shopping in a year.
"I think that you will find that we '
kept our promise," he said.

AMENDED TIME OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF GARDEN CTTY
NOTICE OF HEARINQ
March 20,1989
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Uut tbe Major »aj COUDCU O{ Giriea Qty wUl bold t PgbUc Heirinj oo
March 10. mi. »t 7*0 PJ<U In (be Council Chamber*, at tie Ctrie Center. eO00 MMdlebelt R o i t GtnJeo
City. MlcbljjJi.
- On *oUcitinj PgbUc comroeoU oo tbe Site P)io rejoest by Pletro OlMto, IJM7 Joy Road,
DwrborD Heights, Mjcbigaa, to coostroct two bolMlop oo ibe Eatt tide of Middlebelt Road
between Block tod Maplewood, la a Plaiused Devetopmeot Dtitrid Tbe \e%ti descrtpUoa b tbe
_ ... ExJt0_lKtjriUMWest«Jle<tofr^Jt,Auesw»F<HienUlUePaimJSobdJvii5<».
RONALD D. SHOW/LLTER,
City Clerk-Treasurer
Posted February »7. l»89
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Psblisb: March 1,198»
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INCOME TAX RETURN

"INTRODUCTORY OFFERTO NEW CLIENTS"
If you have never had DARRELL RAY & ASSOCIATES prepare your tax return, present this
certificate for a $20.00 INTRODUCTORY DISCOUNT on your itemized 1988 Federal Income Tax
Return. ($5.00 if you don't itemize deductions). If you are a current DARRELL RAY & ASSOCIATES
client, then give this certificate to a friend, and you can receive $5.00 for the referral. Just have the
friend give us your name and address when filing their return.
NAME ••••-•:"
DATE————PREP.—
REC.#.
VALUE.
Electronic Fie Available
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER RETURN

Renaissance Center
721-3972 FAX 721-2018

Westland
721-0409
!<v*
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Bulk Food M Warehouse

r T(oyt.

| fiUi

JSL

'iO%OF7;

for Senior
- Citizens orj
luesdav

A'~

34740 Warren

Warren

Wettland/MI

Checks for Amount of Purchase
USDA Food Stamps Accepted

Mon.-8at. 10:00-9:00
Sun. 11:00-5:30

52M922
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COUPON

Chocolate Raisins ]
or Chocolate double1
dipped Peanuts

|

$

1.99 ib

Expires 3/12/89
•

iMM

lb.

White Dlskeris

SALE 26.99-32.99
Other Uvt V Nr MM stytes.
(
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COUPON

XlOVerdale

!
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Ice Cream
s

2.99

Half
Gallon
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Madonna auction has
taste of rich, famous
ByC.L.Rug«ntt»ln
staff writer

There's a glass shower door, installation Included. "I keep telling
people there's something for everybody," said Babb.

The list of items is impressive.
Lake access property near Interlochen, trips to San Francisco (airfare , SPORTS FANS might want to bid
and lodging Included), a weekend for on the lunch with' Ernie Harwell at
two at Domln^s Lodge on Drum- Detroit's sports mecca, the LlndeU
mond Island and a complete wed- AC," with a Tigers game after. Linding at "the Roma's, of-your choice" dell owners John and Jim Butslcaris
for two hundred people.
have donated, the use of their box
These and more than 500 other over the Tigers' dugout, as part of
' items and services will.go on the that package.
*
block Saturday, April 2l2k when MaFrustrated < commuters might
donna College holds it's first want to see what rush hour looks Uke
"Around the World Scholarship Din- (morning or evening) from WJR's
ner Auction" In Livonia's Laurel Jet Copter 76 with Capt. Dennis
Manor, S9000 Schoolcraft.
Neubacher. And there's the theater
buff8 dream package: a champagne
TICKETS for the dinner, silent dinner for four at Sardi's In New
and live auctions are $40 per person. York, with tickets to "Phantom of
The goal Is to raise $100,000 for Ma- the Opera," courtesy of Sardi's
donna's scholarship fund.
owner Ivan Bloch.
"We're looking to get 700 gifts (to
"We call those fantasy items,
auction)," said Andrea Nodge, direc- something you couldn't go out and
tor of public relations for Madonna get on your own," said Babb.
College.
"They come-through someone who
"This will be the largest single day knows someone, who knows somefund-raiser Madonna has ever under- one," said Babb. Someone like intaken," added Annette Babb, direc- trepid fund-raiser Leslie Rose. Rose,
tor of fund raising and an alumna of who's chairman of Fidelity Bank of
Madonna.
Michigan In Birmingham as well as
Heading up the auction fund-ra- chairman of Madonna's board of
iser are general chairs Ray and Jean trustees, got the Sardi's dream trip
Shapero of Northville and Betty for the auction.
Jean and Robert Awrey of Awrey
. People have different reasons for
Bakeries Inc. In Livonia.
donating gifts, but most do it out of a
PrizeT include small appliaFces to belief in the school's educational
the wedding package which Includes mission.
flowers, llmoslne service and tuxe"We do this for a couple of other
dos for six.
schools also," said John Butslcaris.

But he was Impressed with what Madonna was doing, and that personal
friend Ernie Harwell was Involved.
Paul PaparelU, vice president of
Roma's of Michigan, bad worked on
another Madonna fund-raiser when
the library was bullL The fact Madonna Is in Livonia, where Roma's is
headquartered gave It added appeal.
"We all live here and work here,"
said Papafelli who liked the idea of
doing something to benefit the community.
.
THE IDEA to donate a wedding
package came from1 Sister Mary
FrancUene, president of Madonna,
PaparelU said. The uniqueness of it
appealed to him.
"It's something we'd never done
before, never heard of being done,"
he said. PaparelU estimated the cost
of the whole package to be about
$10,000.
People have donated time as well
as gifts to the auction.
"I happpen to beUeve It's a good
school," said Jean Shapero.
_
"I love to do anything that can
help kids. If (the scholarship fund)
can keep someone in college who ordinarily wouldn't get to go, it's worth
the effort," Shapero said.
Shapero and her husband, Ray, of
the Quael Corp., have worked on
fund-raisers before, for the building
campaign. Shapero has a philosophy
about volunteering: "If you don't like
volunteering one place, go someplace else."
But she's never felt that about Madonna. "The staff at the coUege are

Mental health
center faces cut
By Wayne Peal
staff writer
Those Involved with Hawthorn
Center, a state mental health facility
for children and teenagers, had wondered where the state's budget ax
would fall.
Then they found out — it would
fall on them. But they're fighting
back..
, Staff members and parents of patients using the center on Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile
are banding together to protest an
estimated $2 million cut that would
eliminate Hawthorn out-patient programs.
/
The state's newly-proposed mental health budget would cut
Hawthorn's financing by nearly 15
percent, center director Dr. Harold
Wright said. Some 65 staff members,
almost one-fifth of Hawthorn's.360member staff, would face layoffs.

JIM JAGDFELO/ataff photographer

Jean Shapero (lefty and Betty Jean Awrey display a poster which highlights some of the
items that will go on the auction block at the
wonderful,"she said. "They make volunteering fun."
Betty Jean Awrey, Shapero's
counterpart, has been volunteering
for Madonna for about six or eight
years.
"Once you know Sister FrancUene
you want to do things for her," said
Awrey, who lives In Farmington
Hills.
But once the auction Is over

Madonna College scholarship dinner auction
on Saturday, April 22.

Awrey said she plans to slow down. It's a 6.40 carat amethyst ring with
"The amount of things coming in is diamonds.
phenomenal. When we first started
DuQuet said the stone is a one-ofout I thought — oh-my-gosh. How a-kind fantasy cut by world famous
are we going to pull this off."
gem-cutter BeredMunsteiner, who's
Now, however, Awrey said, been called the Picasso of the gem
"We're jusLhavlng a ball with it he- -world. Included with the ring-will be —
cause we have so many gifts."
a fantasy trip. Munsteiner's work "
One of the -most recent- gifts, a will be shown aboard a celebrity
"fantasy gem," was donated by cruise on the Star of Detroit, with
Chuck DuQuet of DuQuet Jewelers. Dick Purtan officiating. •

••
Yours at no extra charge with any Cfinkjw purchase of $10 or more.

'Over 1,000 youngsters
would lose services/
— Dr. Harold Wright
director, Hawthorn Center

child, according to the state budget
office. That figure Is $39,000 more
than that spent for each adult receiving state treatment.
Money saved could be used to
boost other mental health care programs and training, state officials
said.
Cold budget figures, however, do
little to comfort those who use the
center.

Hawthorn treats an estimated 700
new patients a year in Its out-patient
clinic. There, patients are given a series of tests to determine whether
they should be admitted on a full•"MUCH MORE Important is the time basis or treated through followservices that would be lost," Wright up outpatient visits.
said: "Over 1,000 youngsterswould- — Its^lay schooUjperates classes for_
an estimated 75 youngsters. Children
lose services."
• The 33-year-old youth intervention meet 5¼ hours a day In groups of up
center would have to close its Ou- to 12.
tpatient clinic, day school and early
The early intervention program
Intervention program, as well as
screens as many as 100 preabandon programs serving the
schoolers each year for potential
Wayne County Circuit Court and
mental health problems. '
state juvenile justice system.
Hawthron programs provided to
Cuts appear consistent with a young offenders at state training
state's policy that turns over select schools In Adrian and Whltmore
mental health programs to commu- Lake would be eliminated, staff
nity or private health centers, taking members said. Custody evaluations
programs away from larger, state- performed on behalf of the Wayne
run, facilities like Hawthorn.
County Circuit Court and treatment
"It seems there's a shift toward provided deaf children with emotioncommunity centers and.the private al impairments would also be elimisector," said Sam Davis, executive nated.
director of the Michigan Association
for Emotionally Disturbed Children.
While outpatient evaluations could
"But Hawthorn was designed to be be handled at other centers,
the flagship for children's mental Hawthorn officials said the change
health care in the state. There's no would interrupt the center's tradione else providing aU the services it tionally self-contained treatment
does.".
program.
"We're designed as a full proHawthorn offcials said changes
would prove a setback for patients gram," Wright said. "This would interrupt that program."
using the facility.
"WE HAVE the skills, the tools
and the long term experience to deal
with the patients we treat," Al
Utecht, director of psychology said.
"All that would be lost."
the Blanchard Administration Is
touting what would be saved — hundreds of thousands of dollars in state
mental health care payments.
Budget information provided
through the governor's office shows
the state mental health stafMo-pa.tlent ratio Is now near $:1. Twenty
years ago, that ratio was 1:1.
Federal or court-ordere4 staff re-,"
qulrements have pushed In-patient
treatment costs to. $116,000 per

.!
; t
z »

;'*

Staff members or mental health
trainees interview the parents first,
then the child. Most children are also.
evaluated by a staff psychologist. A
senior staff psychiatrist supervises
each evaluation.

i
r'i.
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The early intervention program
includes a full-time special education teacher, two social workeis and
three psychologists.
"In the outpatient setting, we see a
myriad of disorders," Utecht said.
"It's Important for our people to be
exposed to this variety or disorders,
it gives them a better framework.
'Not everyone needs to be hospitaliicd."
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S'craft cooking, health
programs receive
Schoolcraft College accepted
nearly $1,000 In gifts and donations
during Wednesday's board of trusteeameettng.
Gifts were accepted from the Detroit Wine TMtiog Society, Visual
Communication Spedaltlee of Plymouth and John Wlbon of Livonia. .
The wliie taitlng Boclety'a cash do-

A ^ ^ ^ M

i • ••

nation will be used to help the college's award-winning culinary, arts
salon team travel to competitions.
Visual Communication Specialties
donated architectural equipment
yatued at S4M.79. Witoon't gift included sugar testing device! and
various nursing supplies valued at
$210.
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-income seniors can

•-S-

<,<!

•^TAX SERVICE
Throegh April II — Free income
tax service will be offered to lowIncome seniors Monday? and Tuesdays 12-3 p.m. at the Friendship
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the
. Center. I l l * N.:.Newburgh, West;
-\
Observer,
36251 Schoplcrafti Livonia, Ml 48150. The date,
.land. For more Information, call
;722-?>2ff.,:¾; .:;";';;'
: - - : ^ ^ '• ttme.anctpllce. of the event should be Included, along with
• MORE TAX SERVICE
ffcxo*gl» April 13 - Free income
tax service will be offered to lowincome seniors Tuesdays and
Wednesdays 10 a.m. to 1:30 p m at
the Maplewood Center, oh Maple-,
wood west of Wlerriman, Garden
City, For. appointments, call 525-'
.88.48/;. ;:."--5..-•.;•;:>'•-'- -•' . T 7 : - ';•'

.•*«>i

• FISH FRIES *
Fridays Uirocgh March 24 —- St.
: Raphael Catholic Church, Merriman
north of Ford, will hold fish fry
dinners 5-8 p.m. every Friday during
Lent. Prices are $3; for retirees,
|2.75 for children, and $3.75 for
adults. Hot dogs and fries will also
be of fered id children.

• BASEBALL SIGNUPS
Saturdays, March 4, 11 - The
Garden City Youth Athletic Association will hold baseball signups 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. In the Maplewood
Community Center, oh Maplewood
west of Merriman. Registration fee
is |25; Parents are reminded to
bring their boy's birth certificate.

• BIG BAND EXPRESS
Saturday, March 4 — A dinner/
dance will be held at the UAW Hall,
Van Born.Road, west of Middlebelt.
Admission is $25 per person and will
include a full-course biiffet dinner
and open bar. Music will be provided
by the "Big Band Express." Make
checks payable to "the Big Band Ex-

• GARDEN CITY BPW
The Garden City Business and
Professional Women's Organltation
.; th# name d.nd phone number -of someone who can be meets Thursday, March 16, in the
Eagle's Nest Restaurant, 28937 W.
••'.
{reached during business hours to clarify information '
Warren Road, Garden City. Social
press" and rtiall to RichardICywln-- Westland > Indian Guides Program hour at 6 p.m., dinner a{ 6:30: p.m.
8^8506 McKltrtcb, Dearborn 48122. will sponsor a millionaires party Cost is $12.50 per person. Non mem7:30 p.rx).y to , i, a.m. InY New here are welcome. Reservations
• PATRIOTS
Hawthorne Valley banquet hall, must be made before March 14. Call
Monday, March 6 — The Franklin' Merriman north of Waireh. Admis- 525-8881. The program features the
High School Patriots Club .will hold sioni"ls 17.50, whifch includes $5.in ; young career woman selection. The,
It's monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. In cUps. The proceeds go toward the •program seeks to honor jjtoung womthe Franklin High School north cafe^ Indian Guides Program, which en between the ages of 21 and 35
fpsfers parent/child activities. Tick- who are outstanding in their careers
\teriai--'ets miy be purchased at the door, or and/or community service.
• KITELINE
by calling 721-7044.
Wedaesday, March 8 — The
• CARNIVAL AND CRAFTS
Franklin High School Kitellne group
Friday, March 17 — Farmington
• BLOOD DRIVE
will meet 8:80-11 a.m. in the princiSaturday, March 11 — St. Bernar- Elementary PTA will hold a "carnipal's confereoce room. Kitellne is a
dine Church will sponsor a blood val and crafts" show 6-9 p.m., Marparent/principal group that meets to
drive 9 am. to 8 p.m., in the, social quette at Farmington Road. There
discuss questions and concerns.
hall, 81463 Ann Arbor Trail at Mer- will be games, food and fun. Table
There are no officers or formal
rental is $10. For more Information,
riman.
agenda. For more information, call
call Karen at 525-6697.
$233308; 7
• SAINT PATRICK DINNER
Wednesday, March 15 - The • REWARD
• LEGAL AID
The Polish Centennial Dancers
Wayne-Westland
School District SenThursdays, March 9, 23 — Legal
will
award a prize of $100 for a deior
Adults
will
hold
a
St.
Patrick's
aid assistance will be provided in the
Senior Friendship Center, 1119
North Newburgh Road. Services will
be provided by Eric Colthurst, attorney at law, and Bockoff and Zamler,
attorneys at law. Free consultation
will be offered on workmen's compensation, wills and testaments, social security, all personal Injuries,
malpractice, and more. For appointments and more information, call
722-7632.

• MILLIONAIRES PARTY
Friday, March 10 — The Wayne-

-

SECTION 0012
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR
WAYNE-WESTLAND SCHOOLS RE-ROOFING
Board of Education
WAYNE-WESTLAND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
36745 Marquette Street
Westland, Michigan 48185
.

" ...

Day dinner at 1 p.m. in the Dyer
Center, 36745 Marquette, near Carlson. Admission is | 3 . There will be
Irish dancers and singers.

-J.

•

Project*
a. (88-02-25) Edison Elementary
Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new Insulation and single ply
roof system in accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at
Edison Elementary School. ."-•-•''•
: b. Bid wiU be for,a single ply roof system,,
c. Install new.insulation and new EPDM fire^rated system, rating
' Class A oh above roof area [of approximately 86,000 square feet. {This Includes
' alternate i\ root area) Contractor to confirm roof area quantities and submit
proposal accordingly. NOTE; One area of roof already re-roofed with single ply
membrane.
(88-02-26) P. D. Graham Elementary
! i
a. Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new insulation and single
ply roof system in accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at P. D.
Graham School.
• b. Bid will be for single ply roof system. *. ».:
c. Install new insulation, and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating
Class A on above roof area of approximately 49,000 square feet. Contractor to
confirm roof area quantities and submit proposal accordingly. NOTE: One area
of roof already re-roofed wluYslngle ply membrane,
i
(88-02-28) Hoover Elementary
I
. a. Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new Insulation and single
ply roof system In accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at Hoover
Elementary School. _j_i__:_^_4—^:;;- -'"• "'-•— '•'••. - - - - ^ - : - ^ - - — —
. -v - £. - bldwlll be forstogie ply roof system, r "^
',-'""•-" C Install new Insulation and new. EPDM fire-rated system, rating
' Class A on above roof area of approximately 88,000 square feet. (This includes
alternate 61 roof area). Contractor to confirm roof area quantities and submit
propodal accordingly r .
; " -(88-02-33) Walker Elemeatary —
".•:<.'•
a. Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new insulation and single
ply roof system In accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at Walker
Elementary School.
'
/
. b. Bid will be for a single ply roof system.
^
c. Install new Insulation and Dew EPDM flre-raled system, rating
Class A (excluding wood deck) on above roof area of approximately 12,000
square feet Contractor to confirm roof area quantities and submit proposal
accordingly. Felt base flashing, replacement of existing edge flashings and repalr ofexisting metal flashings also Included. '
(88-02-34) KetftriK Ek»e«Sry
a. Prepare portion of existing roof to receive be1 w Insulation and single
*4>ly roof system In accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at KetterwgElernentaiy SchooL.
^
y_ _ b. Bid will be for a single ply roof system.
c. Install new Insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating
Class A (exceptions - wood and tectum decks) on above roof area of approximately 24,000 square feet (This Includes alternate «1 roof area). Contractor to
, confirm roof area quantities and submit proposal accordingly.
!'V
i. ARCHITECT
...:- ..-' -'•
a. Lane, RJefce, Weiland •Architects
2$«tt Liberty Stmt
FarmingtOD, MJchlgan 48024
Telephone: (311)478-0430
>
Fa* (113) 478-04« • ..•
3. PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED
a. Proposal 80 Roofing Contract :
4. DUE DATE AND PLACE
a. Proposals will be received at the following:
Date: Monday,March6,1168-Time:2:00p.m.
Place: Wayne-Westland Community Schools
Department of Buildings and Grounds
33416 Myrtle 8treet
\
. Wayne, Michigan 48184
5. ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OP DRAWINGS. AND SPECIFICATIONS
a. Drawings and specif icatlons may be obtained at the Architect's offIce after the date of: February 2*, 1M9
b. DepositNONE
8.. LOCATION OF PLANS ^
a. Drawings arhtspeciflcaUpns will be on file for bidding reference at
the following locations:.
Lane, Riebe, Weiland • Architects - Farmington, Mi.
Dodge Reports • Dearborn, MJ.
Cot»trudI<)nAssodatlonofMicTifgxnAj)etroitMl.
Dally Construction Report* • Sterling Hgts., Mi.
7. PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS' •
a. A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to: Treaiar<tr of the board e* Educates) • Wayne-We*tlas4 Commnlty Schools and oqual to
five percent (5%) of the Nd shall be submitted with each proposal. No bids may
be withdrawn for at least sixty (80) days after bid opening.
8. R!OrTT8 OF THE OWNER
a. The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive
any Informalities therein.
NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, MARCH 6,1889 AT
«:W P.M. AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM LOCATED
'.--• AT!
Timothy J. Dyer Building
88745 Marquette Street
. Westland, Michigan 48185
l

sign used for an upcoming parade
float. The trailer to be used is 7 feet
wide, 14 feet long, and must not exceed 10 feet in height. For more information, call 622-3777.

• DIABETES SUPPORT
A "Diabetes Support,Group" for
diabetics and their, families will
meet 7-8 p.thi Ibeflrst Wednesday of
every month at the Garden City Hospital Health and Education Center,
6701 Harrlsoti. The Diabetes Outpatient Education' Department will
sponsor this program.
•

SOFTBALL
The Wayne-Westland YMCA, 827
South Wayne Road, is taking registrations for spring T-ball and softball leagues. T-ball Is open to boys
and girls, ages 5 through 8. Softball
is open to boys and girls ages 9-13.
For more information, call 721-7044.
•

FOOTCARE
A basic foot care clinic will be
held every Tuesday at the Friendship Center, Linden Conference
Room, 1119 N. Newburgh. The service is free for people with Medicare
coverage and $15 for others. Transportation is available. For more information, call 722-7632.

• CPR
Wayne-Westland, ,schools';: leisure!
program will offer; CPR classed for
children throughout March.' The
class is aimed at children 10 arid older. People may register by calling
728-0100.
••.-•-.-..•

• WjNTER CLASSES
Wayne-Westland Schools' leisure
program still has openings in country wood carving, .liquid.stain glass,
how to Start a small busines, making
your life less taxing, stop smoking,
weight loss, knitting, and crocheting.
Classes start late February/ Fo?
more information, call 728-0100.
•

PINOCHLE
Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays
- The Dyer Senior Adult Center in
the Wayne-Westland school district
has progressive bingo games at 1:30
p.m. Mondays, 6:30 p.m. Tuesdays
and 1 p.m. Fridays in the center oh
Marquette at Carlson.

• WEIGHT CLUB
The Buxom Bell Weight Club
meets at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays at
the Garden City Park. For more information, call 522-9323.

ouand
your baty start off
on the right foot.
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There's so much to think about when you're getting ready for a baby, From prenatal care to
the actual birthing experience, Annapolis Hospital is helping parents-to-be decide on the kind of
experience that's best for them.
-..'..-.-_••."
: - •• '
At Annapolis Hospital's Birthing Center, you can choose a natural childbirth in the warm, homelike setting of our new birthing rooms, or a traditional delivery room option. Ifyou need help choosing an Obstetrician, just call our free Doctor Directory at 1800338-3627.
Should the heed arise,
Annapolis Hospital now has the services of a Neonatologist available 24 hours a day, to care for newborns
with special needs.
. •
-•••.'."
With small touches, like a gourmet dinner for new parents and liberal visiting hours for siblings
and grandparents, we help you celebrate your special delivery. We even provide an extcrisive range
of prenatal education programs, from an early pregnancy class' to natural childbirth preparation classes.
All to make you feel completely at ease and comfortable,.
••;
Visit the Birthing Center today. It's a step in the right direction for'you andvoijr new baby.

For a personalized tour, call our Information Center at 467-4570.

33155 Annapolis Ave,, Wayne, Michigan 48184

Board of Education
Wayne-Westland Community Schools
Mrs. Sylvia A. Koiorosky-Wlacek
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Ex-seeurity adviser to speak
and International Studies In Wash- tional Security CouncU-Defena* Department Commission on Integrated
ington, D.C.
In 1981 he was awarded the Presi- Long-Term Strategy, and in 19.85, on
dential Medal of Freedom for his the President's Chemical Warfare
.•••.:•;•"• .-• •.'.-.: ;>
role In the normalization of relations Commission.
between the United States and China
and for his contributions to U.S. He U the author of numerous gtud^
human rights and national security • ies OD international relations, includpolicies.
ing "Game Plan! How to Conduct the
• Brzezlnskl sits on the President's U.S.-Soviet Contest" and "Power and
Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board. Principle: The Memoirs of a Nationand on the board of the National En- al Security Adviser." Brzezlnskl has
dowment for Democracy. In 1987-88, received several honorary degrees,
Brzezlnskl served on the Joint Na-' and numerous fellowships.

Zblgnlew Brzezlnskl, national security adviser during the Carter Administration, will speak on "Communism: Terminal Crisis" at 8 p.m.
March 8 in The University of Michigan's Rackham Lecture Hall.
The free, public lecture is the
ninth in a series of annual lectures
sponsored by the U-M's Nlcolaus Copernicus Endowment!
, Brzezlnskl currently I? the Herbert Lehman Professor of Government at Columbia University and a
counselor^ the Center for Strategic

Silverdome anti-drug rally is. planned
Tens of thousands of students
from across Michigan.are expected
to fill the Pontiac Silverdome In
April to participate in the seconjl annual "No Drug Use!" rally.
The event, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, April 8, is open to all sixth
through 12th grade students. It is
%

;

being organized by the Michigan
Lawyers Auxiliary.
The program Is a fast-paced blend
of speakers, musicians, entertainers
and video presentations. State Sen.
Rudy Nichols, R-Waterford, and
state Rep. Charlie Harrison, D-Pontlac, along with Gov. James Blanc-

hard and Pontiac Mayor Walter
Moore have been invited to give welcoming remarks.
Information and details about the
rally are available from Audrey
Gray, (616) 342-1435, or Fran Anderson, (313) 673-7707.

file photo

Wayne County seeks to improving the banks lakes' in an effort to draw county residents
along Newburgh Lake and other Hines Park back to the sites.

County considers plans
to improve Hines lakes
Wayne County Executive Edward al action plan. The far-reaching
McNamara Is expected to announce plan, calling for area communities
a major park development plan next to issue bonds to clean the heavily
Park land developmenLcould
be_week,-though
plans for-4he-four-Iakes polluted river,-was drafted through
gin around Newburgh Lake1 and have been under discussion since the Southeast Michigan Council of
other Rouge River sites under a plan early February.
Governments (SEMCOG).
being considered by Wayne County
The four man-made lakes were
A slight controversy ensued over
Commissioners.
created by Ford Motor Co. for its local communities' role In the develCommissioners will decide today "village industries." Drafted by Hen- opment. Commissioner Susan
whether to spent $45,000 on design ry Ford himself, the village industry Heintz, R-Northville Township, said
plans for land surrounding New- plan sought to provide urban manu- she initially was concerned locals
burgh, Nankin, Phoenix and Wilcox facturing in a rural setting.
might have to use some of the bond
lakes. The four small lakes parallel
Development plans would link the money set aside for Rouge restoraHines Drive,on a snake-like path lakes with a proposed Ford Heritage tion projects for parks development.
stretching from Northville Township Trail connecting the historic buildIt now appears unlikely locals will
to southern Livonia.
ings.
be asked to contribute, Heintz added.
Though all park-development "It appears it's going to be all counCounty officials seek a master
plan to boost the lake area's recre- plans haven't been formally present- ty," she said. Helntz's district ined, McNamara has called for paddle cludes all four lakes.
ational use.
boat rentals on Wilcox Lake, in
If commissioners approve, the
"THE MAJOR focus of the project Plymouth Township, as well as a wa- county, would enter Into a $45,000 dewill be to maximize the usability and ter slide and wave pool at an as-yet sign contract with O'Boyles, Cowell,
safety of the waterfronts," deputy unannounced site. Picnic tables will Blalock & Associates Inc. of Kalacounty public service director Wll- be added, and rest stations and ball mazoo.
bourne Kelley said in a letter to fields improved throughout the counThe county parks division Is develcommissioners. The money comes ty park system, the executive added. oping a slide show on the developfrom a $76,000 Michigan DepartTHE STATE grant was awarded ment for presentation to community
ment of Natural Resources grant.
as part of the Rouge River's remedi- groups.
By Wayne Peal
staff writer
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SPRING CAR SHOW
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MARCH 7-13

SAT., MARCH 18
tO am-3 pm

LIVONIA MALL'
Fifth Annual
SPELLING BEE

LIVONIA MALL WALK
Saf„ March 11, 10 am
(Registration In front
ot fashion Shoes)
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EASTER BUNNY IS COMING
TO LIVONIA MALL
SATURDAY, MARCH 4

Co-sponsored by
Ercyclopoecto Bfitonrtco
& Uvonk) Parts & Peaeafoo

gieal

every Tuesday morning
FREE MOVIES
At IO a m
(Mo ttdsfs necessary at iAono Mai
Qnema tor the k&Ming fims)
MWCH 7
"GIGI" w»i IfiiSe Coroo. Best Pcrje
cfrecta. <x/a cnernatograpfr* art
dreefca « r © SCOTQ o* o Mjscd
Picture ccsKme de'sgri fun od'cQ
wrilng
MARCH 14
"THE BIO COUNTRT
wilh M fvCi Gregory
Peck. JeonSmmofti
Chortelon He Son
8esi SuDCJOrtrg *ct<*
Txi -SIG-COUKTCTY
MARCH 21
"SOMI UK! IT HOF
wi:h MarJyn Monroe
Jock lemmon.
Best c<x\fr& aevgn
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IA5TCR MAOIC *HO¥t &*. Uocf <. 0 » a»-7i uy&cn & »xon v.lor,ftO Sc-uon
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IASTIB I O O HUNT; * * 3 K W n 4>3 »-. (A^» >T)
Ojy.'c »^-» Mc* Morogiyrert C/"c»
IASTIB COIOBINO CONTtr^ t r r «TO,U> O U M I C ON»
t\i& I era vj-c-i ty I.Vya- V A&JS >»

PHOTOS WITH EASTER BUNNY, r.'<rct>t i.^ch 25
A-.o>*ie Mavf o 12 Moor to 630 pm Sot K> am-530 pm SuvNoon »o 5 pm

MARCH4& 5-RAY MAASON TOUR
STARRING IN "THE ELVIS ILLUSION" _
with hl88howtroupe "Sierra." Retlvethe musical
maglcof "The King" of Rock 'N Roll In a live "Las
Vegas Style" stage show. Sat, March 4at 1,4 & 7 pm.
Sun, March 5 at 1 &3pm. Center Court.
.
MARCH 6 -SENIORS DANCE
All senior citizens are Invited to dance and/or enjoy live
music by The Standard Five. Complimentary
refreshments will be served. 10 am -1 pm, Auditorium,
MARCH 11 • THE EASTER BUNNY ARRIVES!
The Easter Bunny visits Westland Center with hopes of
meeting all his 'little friends. Come and see him In his
delightful springtime garden. Instant photos are
available. March 11 thru March 25.,.
MARCH 11 - THE MAQIC OF EASTER
with Magician Tom Plunkard. Three Magical Shows at
12 noon, 2 pm& 4 pm, Center Court.
MARCH 18 * SPRINQ FASHION SHOW
Easter finery on parade along with refreshing new
fashions for Spring and Summer. Shows at 1 pm & 4
pm, Center Court,

\)[\ 2 Si ITS WDSWT AN IATR W 0 .
FREE CALLS

NQfiOIBXSElXS FASHION FOR LESS.
• K>IIV1UI-2S80G«A>»Aye(oU.2W*W)
<VrtltlA*»-W«.Vr<o C»o»*>g ncco
• WimmQH H*U-Orc*wrd H. y>*MOrcNyd lo»e M
. Mt Cl*m*-HM
POOd OcrnkV W W I W W
«TWf-OoMond (WW. Jtt John R.
. JAC*»0N-AJrpOf 1 Pd ( r * « Mo**"*)
»>« AfS« itc Oft f * ^ «* <04

• LANttM - Ofr'iJ Sopping C*. 5ft W W So{*>7* I •*¥
• fOUAW -isun-Jond W A 6 W W«*y>>*jO W
»KWTM*Mt- fyrHo 9 * p f * < C*. Dh Wodo tw
« »T*M*« M»«WI.S'««*IO fot«. J;MJ VW I V « t^v
• Wb^O «AW«-fwto^X* 5 ^ < « * 0 Ctr. }&lh » t e<ynno
• PONTVSC- OoVJond PoWo. W H W<&cr*\ M
<WW»OH-CVT»rton$foppV>jC«<'Je« ,

«»OCHI«tW M»U-OOT*w»C«r>C», 5 « SU*fftC»'
• CAMON-Co."C-r>h> CoWrtexM «W5 >JV M
. MJB*N«W«'vV)0?5<>ond Cs<w
• JovmntiD HA1A-WM Sco^r<.o (M
•»1l«1l-C<>K^« W (n«»XVf<rt)
. • WVONK ntiA - 30o$i r K« WV) «OOJ

•S*WOSBA«OONCOMPWWnVf WCEJ.
• . . •
NOSAll«IVl» ( WAX. 0 « N 70AYS. 6 MGHT1, MWOft C«WT CAPOS ACCtPTIO.

MARCH 20-25 - MCI FREE PHONE CALLS
For Easter, make a free thr»e~m iout« phon* call
anywhere In the world courtety of MCI. Eaat Coon
MARCH 2140 - GREAT AMERICAN LOCK-UP
A three-day furtdraiMr for the American Ctnotr toeMy.

WESTLAND CENTER
C*ltyl0-9, Sufrd«y*1l-5 Vffm a. Wirmi
Managed by The Center Oomptnltt
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area
teachers
at
pareer
confab
jtern' Michigan University's sill, dean of the College of Technplo

the click beetle

1

College of Technology will host more gy, graduates of EMU'S technology
than ISO students and teachers from programs,.who will give talks and
Wavne County Friday, March 17, for demonstrations on their jobs in the
^a Technology Career Conference ti- field; tours of the College of Technoltled "Tech-Yisions for the '90s: It's ogy facilities; and a presentation by
Yojjr Choice" from 9:30 a m . to-8 Robert Grlffle, a seventh-grader at
, Detrolt'r Ludington Magnet Middle
pj«. in sm Haii; : ; ; ;
School, who has developed a board
K- The conference will Introduce, par- game designed to promote math
ticipants - 1 6 ' EMO's technology sKMs titled "Math City Michigan."
coiirse offerings ^nd outline "career
For more Information, call Diane'
1
opportunities In the technology field. Dufek, administrative assistant in
v cjonfererice activities and partici- 4h4fiollege" at 487-0354.
pants will include, BirAIvln E. Hudi-

Few insects bother us in winter.
After the first frost of fall, insects
are seldom seen.
Their small sizes and body chemistry'do not allow them to maintain
a warm body, in cold air temperatures. In preparation for the winter* adult insects may lay eggs that
overwinter. Then the adults die.
Praying 'mantis egg cases are
common on winter weeds in Jhe
meadows across from Schoolcraft
College in Livonia. They look like a .
piece of hardened spray (oam that
folks like an accordion.

'fbgrirti nets $25;000
Donations are used to help feed
The Salvation
' Army received
;
more
than 350 needy people a day, a
mate :than $25,000 in donations
Salvation
Army spokesman said. The
tirdugh "Give a Buck, Feed a Fami*
money
helps
support four soup kitchly,'4a holiday fund-raising program
ens
and
10
food
pantries. It is also
spdjsored by raditt station WXYT
used to provide direct emergency asaniJFoodland distributors.
sistance to mothers and their chil; Bpcation forms were provided a t ' dren.
This year's program was the sec21 Woodland outlets,.with donations
ond
annual fund-raiser.
mailed to the radio station.

Lecture series addresses Persian Gulf
;!
' Persian
Gulf Issues will be the discussed 7:15 p.m. Wednesday, March
8, at tie Troy. Public Library, :510 W.
Big Beaver.' - ^ / ^ ?•' \.-A-/:.;) Dr. Maurlce;Waters, a member of,
theJVayne State Unye/sity political
science depJUimentjWill
discuss .the
regtpn as - p^art vof the university's,
Ce^leTforTjweeTndtJonnict Stiid-•
ies ^'Great Decisions /89" lecture series} The lecture is also sponsored by

the Detroit Council for World Affairs.
Admission is $6 for adults, | 2 for
students. Reservations can be made
by calling 577-3453 or 577-3468.

A youngster can get a laugh, and learn respect for living
things, from watching a click beetle pop into the air to right
itself.

PRESENTS
A Complete l i n e of Window Replacements
Featuring t h e Popular Pella Window Line
10% Off Installed Price 6 Ft. Doorwalls

GET OUT OF THE DARK.
S« Consul Wcxma'jon Calatog * J
J & O N M you w.thheipfj consume' ~'

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc.

¾pl.JD,^r«M¢,(¢l¢f^allO¾9

Over 30years
experience
Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake
fiAO 4AA1
Licensed $ Insured i
O ^ O ' ^ U O l
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5; Sat. 10-4

Cfasatntr Into sialic Cinttr

x.m
it
M
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against cancer
can be
t
J cooked up in
•your kitchen.
a

Eve of Milady Collection
Friday, March 3rd
7:00 P.M.

Call 455-4990 for Reservations

"A
550 Forest Ave.
Plymouth

Want reliable products?
"•-'*' * secure.

L-.~\

^fute (n/'fi'tput

. • ! • . ' . » •

Buy NOW and get «400 CASH BACK
on a purchase of a Carrier deluxe furnace,
and heat pump or central air conditioner.
LIMITEDTIMEOFFER. CALL US TODAY
FOR DETAILS AND A FREE ESTIMATE.
When you choose a Carrier heating or
cooling product we want you to feel secure
in knowing that you've purchased the most
reliable, affordable and comfortable system",
money can buy.

SALE • SALE • SALE

5 . Cut dosvn on t<&i\ fat •
intake from animal sources.
and fats and oils.

6 . Avoid obesiiv,
{ 7 . He moderate In con-.
I sumption of alcoholic
beverages.
j
| No_oncIaces
\lf{£rmfP
' canccTQlone. fsoaCTV

UZSX.2000

Carrier
We in n't comfortable
?•£. until you ire.'

w

•

1

Thurs. • Fri. • Sat. • Mon. (Closed Sundays)
-:

•'•':

WAYNE
OTHER
AREA8

'

MTM-T*.

Heating and Cooling
LIVONIA

:

SD DELUXE CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER
—
• High Efficiency - means lower
operating cost!.
• OurNewDeluxeCentralAirCoflditionerwiih Muxe protective features.
• Low Sound Levels for That Quiet Comfort.
• Designed With Serviceability in Mind.

ROLAND BROTHERS

"i

462-2332
722-2253
722-0599

On Arpin's entire collection of

W^CustDrnTSorjed
OwTlQOOOClosets.
V The world's leading custom closet company. .
»A decade of service and experience.
• One day installation, spotless cleanup,1
•Fully adjustable.
: H00-878i9999
3160 tfataerty Road
! West BloomfieW v

(North of POOUK Trail |«U>« «
West Bloomn«M T«ch C»t«ri .

:

MMMS^IMiMMMliMMMMMfeiMfeMi

<313>624-1234 I

i

Luxuriously Designed Furs.
Some one of a kind and special
groupings...and of course, you
are~assured of fine quality and
service when you shop Arpin's.
One of a Kind:
Lunarajne Female Mink Coat wftswo*;
Japanese Tanukl Raccoon Coat
Sapphire Cross Mink Coat
Natural Female Ranch Mink Coat ^ / w
Mahogany Extra Fine Male Mink ww fashw
Norwegian FOX Coat

*4695us
3000 us
«2695 us •
*3250 us
*3295 us

,

{FeatOroOeslgnotmHeFox) * 1 2 9 5 US

Natural Female Ranch Mink Coat

35820 V A N BORN • W A Y N E

CcU/bffatibthmttsAiyiU.

••

EXTRAVAGANT SAVINGS

W3X

H

UpToSO^Off
A Day& O n l y — — —

—

Because...We're not comfortable until
you are.
THEWEATHERMAKER*
SX GAS FURNACE
• Super Low Operating Costs.
• Lifetime Limited Warranty on the
Heat Exchanger.
• Top Quality Throughout.

E S T . 1926

OF W I N D S O R

-—-*-

[
There is evidence that
I dtci and cancer are related.
FollovV these modifications in your daily diet to
reduce chances of get ting
cancer:
* f 1. Eat.morehigh fiber
j ftxkLs such as fruits and
l vegetables and \vho!c•; | grain cereals._
,
I 2. Include dark green and
= deep yellow fruiis and veg;• etables rich Jn vitamim A
|andC
( 3 . Include cabbie, hi<<| coli, brusscls*j>rw.ts. b/hl, i rabi and cauliflower
i 4 . IJe moderate in c<m-/ •
: \ sumption of wlt-cure<j,
smoked, and nitrtte-tured
ftxxk

455-4990

Dress from the Eve of Milady collection

$400 CASH BACK!

Thr
Furnace Manl

Except when a warm spell arrives.
THAT WAS when we found a
click beetle walking across the
kitchen floor. My 2-year-old son
found it interesting while it moved
along lethargically.
When I got a close look at this
three-quarters-inch body with
rounded ends, I was able to show"
the children why they call It "click
beetle."
If the insect is turned on its back,
it will arch forward, push down
forcibly producing a click sound,
and propel itself six inches into the
air.
Often the click beetle lands on its
feet. Each time one flipped, my son
and daughter laughed at the performance.
The writer is staff
naturalist
at Independence Oaks County
Park.

presenting

Men. if you're about to turn 18. its
^ ^
time to register with Selective Service
%$$
at any U.S. Post Office.
^^
It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.

%*/

'££fc ^Timothy
^ ¾
NowlckF

Formal Bridal
Fashion Show

Offer Ends March 15,19S9

^ ..

i\/iifWby*TC/>c/—

SOME INSECTS overwinter in
an immature stage of their life
cycle.
Dragonfly eggs develop into
nymphs that will feed on small
aquatic life under water. Depending on the availability of food, they
may be under water for more than
one winter. When the nymph is
ready, It will crawl up a reed stem
above the water and transform into
an adult dragonfly.
Some insects can overwinter as
adults — such as the mourning
cloak and tortoise shell butterflies.
Even those Insects may remain as
adults, they seldom are seen.

M nature

::

$

3395us

Special Grouping:

Men'sFurs

•1295#us
Raccoon 4 Finnish Nutria Jackets WfiOnly)
Sheared Beaver Jackets
. (&ov$oo& tal!<xed)30nfy•1595 us
1
(20niy)
'"; ' .
1595 us
Ranch Mink Jackets
Natural Ranch Mink Coats,
Extra Fine, Small Males
•3100 us

Long Hair
Beaver Jackets, .55"(2 Only) ^ 5 US
Ranch Mink Coat,
Natural Extra Fine, S2n(1 Only) *3195US
Finnish
Raccoon Coat,
M'(tOnfy) M»5us
CoyoteCpat,
62"(t Only) MMSus
Otter Coat,
4S"(tOn!y) '2»$us

Many More Itfmt Too Numerous To
Mention. All Items Subject To Pre-sate.

No
Layaways
484 PellsslerSt.
Parking Qarage
Next Door

All Sales
Final
Of W i n d s o r

1-519-253-5612

.., .Houra
Mon. thru Sat.
9-5:30

I
. i

.<
I

* * * * *
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Japan braces for state students
Eastern Michigan University and
the state's 14 other public colleges
and universities have entered in, to an
agreement with Japanese officials to
establish a Japan Center for Michigan Universities in Hikone, phlga
Prefecture, Japan; Shiga Prefecture
has beernWcTflganrs sister state in
Japan for 20 years,
The center will provide a place
where students from Michigan can
study Japanese language and culture; teachers and graduate students
can conduct research on Japanese
society, and. professionals from Japan and Michigan can interact in
workshops, seminars and ^hort
courses. The center also will offer
English language courses for Japanese students. .
Under the $greement signed last
September by Michigan Gov. James

Blancbard and Shiga Prefecture's
governor, Shiga Prefecture will construct the center's facility, which
will Include classrooms, office space
and housing. The center will be
staffed and administered by a consortium from Michigan's 15 state
colleges,and universities. Staffing
will include a director and associate
director and clerical support. Faculty for the center also will come from
Michigan's schools on a rotating basis.
•

'

*

"THIS is an Initiative of the state
government and it ..demonstrates
clearly that the Michigan govern-,
ment and Legislature recognize how
extremely Important it Is lor Americans to become more familiar 'with
Japanese language, society and business practices than we have been In

the past," said Dr, Geoffrey Voght,
interim associate director of EMU's
World College and professor of Spanish.
"It's also the only case of collaboration of this kind among all 15
state-supported colleges and universities, so it's a unique example of educational collaboration/' he added.
Students accepted to study at the
center, which will begin offering
classes In September 1989, will typically complete two semesters of«
course work there and earn 24 credits from their Michigan college or
university.

people majoring In Japanese," Voght
said. "If8 aimed at all majors, and
no previous knowledge of Japanese
U required to apply to the program."
The Michigan (Legislature will
award 30 scholarships for up to
$7,500 each for Michigan students to
study 'at the center. Each state college or university;Is guaranteed one
17,500 scholarship per year, while
the remaining 15 will be awarded
based on application qualifications.
Application for admission to the
center, as well as for the scholarships, now are being accepted. The
deadline to apply is March 1,1989.

Because the program Is aimed at
broadening students' understanding
of Japan, students of all majors are
encouraged to apply. c
"This program is not aimed at

For more information and application materials, • contact EMU's
World College at 487-2414 or the Office of International Studies at 4872424.

Charity roller skating event is scheduled
Participants solicit pledges based
on how long they continue skating.
Proceeds are donatedt-to,;Detroit
ARC programs.
'
Skaters over age 10 are invited to
participate. The skater raising the
most pledges will receive a 20-inch

Roller skaters are Invited to participate in the Detroit Association
for Retarded Citizens "Super Skate",
from 2-7 p.m. Sunday, April 2 at Detroit Roller Wheels Skating Rink,
16611 Schoolcraft, between Greenfield and Southfield roads.

remote controltelevisionset. A portable compact disc player and 35mm
camera are among other prizes.
Every skater raising at least $50 In
pledges will receive a prize.
ARC Is a nonprofit organization
that works toward Improving the

ONE D A Y S A L E

quality of life for mentally retarded
people living In the Detroit Metropolitan Area. It operates hot lunch,
education and advocacy programs.
Pledge sheets are available at the
rink or by calling Detroit ARC, 8310202.

• 0&E Classifieds work! 10&E Classifieds work!

presented by
Designer Bridal Fashions

MUSIC HALL

Large Selection Available
Discounts o n Special Orders —

Other Tuxedo Rentals'42.95'

SPECIAL GUESTS:
Award Winning Romance
Novelist*
Mitanr.* WiUmjn JtUGftgoiy. Ruth Lsngon
Linda Lang BirteS

Autographed Book* For
Sale 12*2pm

(313)348-2783

Men. if youre about to turn 18. it's
time to register with Selective Service
at any U.S. Post Office.
1
1

Good Taste Need Not Be expensive
•
•
•
•

Precious Moments* Hudson pewter
Blown Glass • Crystal Art Glass«, Music Boxes
Anri Wood Carvings* Oavld Winter Cottages* Dolls
Hummels* Autographed Hummel Price Guide

30175 Ftfrd Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754
Hours: Mon.'Fri. 9am - 6p.m; Sit. 9am.

t

-2p.m.:

it's quick. It's easy.
And i t s the law.
Fin* J§w*lry and Watch
R*patr D*p*rtm*nt

GIVE 'I
THE WORKS

Roofs
• Repaired
• Re-Roofed
• New
• LeeXs
Stopped

SPRING OPENING NIGHT SERIES
AND SAVE 33%
GREAT SEATS STILL AVAILABLE

with a parly of Iwo or more

14707 Northville R d . Plymouth. MI
For further information call

I

X!

Cleaned
Screened
Repaired
New

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

FREE Groom Tuxedo Rental

PLYMOUTH HILTON

The /Rev,A George H.
Shalhoub of Livonia has
joined the Madonna College
f acuityJ * part-time instructor of carriage and family
ctaitet. Shatooiib T» founder and pastor of 8t. Mary
Antiocnian
- Orthodox
Church, Livonia. He,holds a
doctor of ministry degree in
pastoral counseling from
the Graduate Theological
Foundation of Indiana.

CHIMNEYS

Bridal Gowns •Head Pieces
Bridesmaids Gowns •Prom Dresses

'must register at tuxedo booth

-/J

i

20-70% Off

Sunday, March 5...10am-6pm

j

/

FRIDAY
MARCH 10
8:00 P.M.

PAUL TAYLOR DANCE COMPANY
IN COOPERATION WITH
THORNAPPLE VALLEY
ass/gran

TUESDAY
APRIL 25
8;00 P.M.
r
•TUESDAY
MAY 2
8:00 P.M.

SANKAIJUKU.
JAPANESE BUTOH DANCE TROUPE.
"ONE OF ONLY T W O U.S. DATES"

~y~i

r.i

•3
if

Senior Citizen Discount
ARTHUR MITCHELL'S
DANCE THEATRE OF HARLEM.

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC.

. AtUSIC HALL BOX OFFICE 963-7680 • CHARGE BY PH
TICKETS. AT ALL
. JNQ-U'
AAA and HUDSON'S OUTLETS

z

423-6666

4X00 S i f t e d tort, M « * 0

427-3961,

C
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|
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L I C E N S E D > .NSUREO • GUARANT EED

SINCE

1952
2*Z\
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Ifs the Easter Bunny's big arrival at:; v.
TvvelveOaJ<sonSatuida^ March4 \$§JB&:
Talk about a terrific reception,
lesanhonest
Twelve Oaks on Saturday,

CAK4M

Your Unthwttry 1$ d*$)gr*d to list a llfeUm* — wtlh th* proptr c*n. Thtf$
wny w offer a compfet* ring* of/ewef/y **rWc*». W» rtUIng, cftsn, pollth,
nptlr »nd check ht /ooee stone* tnd ptrtt. Wh*n tv*V* through, ell your
fantry will took bnnd new. So come Witt ut. sUft (or th* work*. We car*.
Bring In th1$ ad »nd wll gh* you $3.00 off $ny 14kt. gold nptlr.
:•- — ; •
r-S*rwdrt««rcri».-l»e9

Watch and jewelry repair department at AIL Metro area,
Flint, l a m i n g , Grand Rapld», Holland, Monroe, Bay City, Jackson
a n d Saginaw Sear* stores. (Not a t Ann Arbor.)

'I '

Join us atou r beautiful new hotel across from Fairlane Town Center. Youll
enjoy a gracious room. Special touches like Italian marble baths, plush
terry robes and twice-daily housekeeping service. Fine dining. Our indoor
heated pool and fitness center: And, of course,
uncompromising personal service. Only $79 a
night any Friday, Saturday and Sunday through
March 31.1989, subject to availability. For rescrvadoria please call 313-441-2000 or 800-241-3333. THE RITZ-CARLTON
DtAHBOftH ' . - And start a weekend tradition of your own.
* * e w a i i i a j i » i a i » m i • • • I»I • a i • • • m
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AYOR CHARLES Griffin and the seven
members of the Westland City Council
will be getting a little extra in their
city paychecks beginning this week.
' The council last week approved a recommendation by the Local Officers Compensation Commission for pay raises to elected officials in 1989
and 1990. While the proposal drew some opposition from council and a 3-3 vote, under state law
the commission's recommendations are implemented unless the council rejects them within 30
days by a vote of at least 5-2.
The raises — 3½ percent this year (retroactive to Jan. 1) and 3 percent next — are certainly
in line with current inflationary standards. Based
on the Consumer Price Index, the 1988 inflation
rate was 4.4 percent nationally-and 5.^perceflt inmetropolitan Detroit.
The mayor's salary was noosted from $66,000
to $68,310 for 1989 and $70,359 next year. The
mayoralso received an additional $1,000 for expenses, boosting his expense allowance to $5,000.
Council salaries-were increased to $10,096 this
year and $10,399 for 1990. Council members are
considered part-tifrie employees.

• - u .

-•

WE APPLAUD the LOCC for its moderate
recommendation, Miking salaries of the city's
elected off Icialsin this manner shows respect for
local residents, many of whom received similarly modest raises last year. It's also an indication
that the recent furor over proposed raises for
elected officials in Washington may have had a
ripple effect locally.
In light of huge raises granted to the mayor (35
percent) and council members {61 percent) two
years ago, the, commission deserves praise for
taking the sensitivity of, the community into consideration this time'arbund.

. Uohard>>og?r^itbr/591-2300
0<&E Thursday, March 2,1989

It doesn't make sense to tie the
salaries of the mayor and city
council members to those of state
anil district Judges, The local
commission needs more
' flexibility and latitude.
But we. wonder if there may be a "better
mousetrap" available when it comes to setting
these salaries.
Currently, the pay for local elected leaders is
tied to the pay for district court judges, who are
state employees. Judges' pay is set by a similar
-cojmm^s]pjL_at_ the_siate. level. -Generally,- the
LOCC recommendation matches the raises recommended for state officials.
While this system may help eliminate potential
political favors, it doesn't address the needs of
local communities very well. Why, for example,
should a struggling community with a tight
budget give its elected officials the same kind of
raises granted to officials of a more prosperous
community?
We believe state law regarding local compensation commissions should be revised to allow
more latitude to communities.
Having salaries tied to the financial status and
other characteristics of the communities they
serve, would help reinforce the public service
concept for elected officials.
While city council members and the mayor
shouldn't have to settle for minimum wages, they
should remember the primary reason they, were
elected — to administer to the city's needs on
behalf of its residents.

/

County exec must have control
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HIEF WAYNE County Circuit Judge be run by a number of independently elected
Richard Kaufman was correct, at least boards and officials. And it was a mess.
politically, in his decision to temporarily
Creating an elected county executive was the
place the county jail in the hands of
fir§t step toward cleaning up the mess. Over
[County Executive Edwatd McNamara. .
—timerme^ne^ieien^ourity-^ad-eiommission-and—
r T h e Ttiling hasjTroved coTUrDve'rsiairSherif f
[Robert Ficano threatened an appeal as soon as it drain commissioner's office were placed under
IwasIissiieAJMJghgjhexJhfiiJ-uling stands-or. is. the executive's control — to great public ac-:
claim.
"" " 7 ^
~
[overturned is immaterial.
It's
time
for
the
jail
to
join
them.
I We hope the judge's ruling serves as a springboard toward a county corrections department,
The same kind of
;pnce and forvall putting an end to the jail control bickering that marked
{dispute between the executive and sheriff.
county road and drain
;.. The dispute has at times been overshadowed operations is now at the
•by the personalities involved. McNamara and Fi- center of the jail dis;cano are both popular politicians. In his own pute. The sheriff argues
[way; each has also proved a capable administra- he isn't being given
tor. Justifiably, each has many supporters in our enough money. The ex;local communities. •
ecutive,
however,;•"• PERSONALITIES, however, shouldn't obscure argues the sheriff isn't
;the real issue.
spending the money he's
•: Jail operations are among Wayne County's given effectively, espe-.
ilargest expenses.'Couhiy taxpayers need — and dally when it comes to
should demand —- the jail management option -overtime for jail depiithat will best serve them, riot only today but in ' ties. "
;"":
the days when both McNamara and Ficano are
Appointment of a corbut a distant memory.
rections ,director, how-; • Edward McNamara
S That option is a county corrections director: an ever, means the chief jail administrator and
^appointed department head who would report di- . county executive would work together in harmorectly to the county executive.
/.
'. n y . •;
Kaufman's ruling essentially created such a
CREATION of a corrections director need not
post, at least for the 12- eliminate
the sheriff's office. The sheriff could
month, court-ordered still manage
police operations in county parks
jail overhaul
and
at
Metro
Airport.
McNamara has made
no secret that he would
Nor is an independently elected sheriff a guarlike to see the post made antee the jail will be run efficiently and well.
permanent While such While the sheriff drafts the jail budget and the
action may require the executive is free to revise It, final approval still
state Legislature's ap- rests with the independently elected county comproval, we nonetheless mission.
V
find considerable merit
This Isn't necessarily a criticism of Ficano's
in' his arguments for handling of the jail. We believe he's done as much
Streamlining
county — and, in most cases, demonstratively more —
Judge Richard
government.
than his predecessors in trying to run a clean and
Kaufman
Wayne County used to efiictentjail.
That he's been unsuccessful lies In the incongruity of having a major county operation such
Jail operations are among Wayne as the jail fall under dual jurisdiction. The problem Isn't Indigenous to Wayne County! In OakCounty's largest expanses.
land County, the executive and drain commisCounty taxpayers need—and
sioner recently faced off in a jurisdictional dispute over the county solid waste program.
should demand — the Jail
management option that will best
Personalities aside, the Wayne County problem bolls downvto a choice between the way
serve them, not only today but In
county government operated in the past, with all
the tlays when both McNamara
Its Inefficiency, and the way it shoutd operate in
and Ficano are but a distant
the future, with all its promise. '
memory.
• A county corrections department should help
fulfill that j>r<Jmlse. v
,

Fred DeLano: Old-time
newsmanleayes legacy
SOMEHOW IT seems appropriate
that this column is being written in
the early dawn. It's coincidence, of
course. Lots to do today and too, few
hours to accomplish all that oeeds to
be done. But appropriate nevertheless.
You see, early morning was Fred
DeLano's time and this column Is a
tribute to Fred who deserves a kind
farewell from all of us who knew
him for so many years.
As newspaper readers, you knew
him as Fred DeLano, author of
"Through Bifocals." Others of you
knew him as Plymouth activist, University Of Michigan fan-extraordinaire, public relations master and
one heck of a storyteller.
But no matter In what guise, Fred
was important — to this newspaper,
to journalism and to the community.
You have a finer newspaper delivered to your door because of Fred
DeLano. You see, he made an Indelible Impression on this newsroom.
He very well would flinch at these
accolades. As was written In his obituary, Fred preferred to "compose
paragraphs that entertain, that tell
of people and things, now and then
relating something you didn't know."
Well, he did do that. But he did
much more for all of those he
touched.
Oh, now don't get me wrong. Fred
was no angel.; He iivedthe life of the
old-time'newspaperman you very
well could imagine in the movies. He

drank too much, smoked too many
cigarettes, worked too many hours
and played too hard, too often.
Being the fine newspaper person
he was.'Fred would be unhappy If
this farewell hid the truth. Credibility, he knew, is the cornerstone of any
newspaper.
But none of that diminishes Fred's
contribution to. our corner of the
world in suburban Detroit.
HE HELPED mold many careers.
He would gently scold young reporters who were reluctant to get the entire story. But he would also reassuringly help those same young reporters who needed help in developing an
angle.
When I came to the Observer 17
years ago, Fred was one of the kingpins. But he never bragged, never really had a whole lot to say. He didn't
have to say much.
His writing was impeccable, his
news judgment near perfect, his dedication to getting the story undeterred.
No matter qpw early In the morning you would come in, Fred would
already be at this desk, coffee
steaming, cigarette burning and
typewriter clacking.
He would be in the midst of sculpting a news story like It was a piece
of art, never missing a detail,
highlighting every nuance.

Steve
Barnaby
If Fred looked at your copy and
sajd, "good story," you felt great. If
he said, "the folks on main street
want to know more than you've got
here," you would unhesitatingly get
the Information. Meeting Fred's,
standard was a goal of every other
reporter.
The other night while helping to
put together his obituary, I stood
with a •handful of his columns In
hand. The newsroom was mostly
empty and quiet. I looked around
and remembered for a minute or,
two, clutching the columns extra
hard, eyes welling a bit
But then it was back to work, the
way Fred would do It. A deadline
had to be met.
;
Like many of you, I'll miss the
magic of Fred DeLano's column, his
easy smile and dedication to this
age-old craft.
Thanks Fred. Rest easy.

from our readers
Any way you look at It, WayneWestland Schools leads the state in
Enrollment
paybacks.
Keep In mind that this is the only
audit cited
school district in which any Indictments have been Issued against em-

To the editor:
From time to time we have been
told by the Wayhe-Westland administration through your newspaper
that other school districts In the
state have been audited. This is true
by all means. A spokesman for the
Michigan Department of Education
writes that the department, "employs three auditors and a supervisor
who devote all of their time to auditing pupil accounting, both K*12 and
adult education."
From Information received under
the Michigan Freedom Of Information Act, the state records show that
87 school districts were audited for
1985-86. The largest discrepancy
was for Coleman Schools with 52
FTE's (full-time equivalent students)
valued at 9111,1(1. '
In the audits of 28 districts for
1988-87, Detroit Public Schools
recorded the largest • discrepancy
with 478 FTE's (full-time equivalents) worth 11,390,000. The spokesman quickly pointed out that 478 out
'of 180,000 Is * very small percentage
(.0028 percent). Highland Park
Schools recorded 60 FTE's worth
9180,661 after their appeal.
The 1987-88 pupil accounting audit report Includes 22 school districts
and shows Grand Rapids City
Schools, which was audited Oct. 3,
1988, with 839 FTE's questioned before the appeal and 0 FTE's questioned after the appeal. Pontiac City*
Schools took the prize with 76 FTE's
valued at 9242,660 still in question
after the appeal.
|

tion is as described In your diatribe.
The American people are trying to
tell you that, barring no other
choice, they prefer to pay $89,500
for this Incompetence rather than
9150,000 for the same thing.
ployees for fraud. Keep In mind, too,
Hopefully, when the Congress Is
that this was before Dennis O'Neill ready to show the public a modicum
was superintendent. At the time he of fiscal responsibility (a trait which
was only the deputy superintendent Is sadly lacking) or Indicate a posifor instruction in charge of this pro- tive stance regarding the line item
gram.
veto for the president so that the bil-:
Melvln C. Straight, lions In pork wouldn't be hidden at
Westland the end of each billfte has to sign —
then maybe there would not be such
a hue and cry If a reasonable pay
Increase were to be presented.
;
Mr. Congressman, first things,
come first.
«
George M. Haddad,.
Franklin:
To the editor:
One day after the House of Representatives was pressured Into a negative vote concerning the outrageous
51 percent pay raises for the Congress and the rest of their federal
friends, Rep. John Dingell of Trenton Immediately raised his voice In Totheeditor:
protest and bemoaned this dastardly
I am very concerned that Merrideed,
man Road between Plymouth Road
He figured that In a number of and Joy Road will be widened to five
years we will really have a major lanes.
problem. He said that without this
It Is the general consensus from
pay raise and I quote, "AH of a sud- the residents that this affects, that a
den you'll wonder why you've got a three-lane road would be much more
Congress that's composed of ne'r do appropriate for the area and a fivewells; incompetents, bunglers, re- lane road seems to be a wastevof the
tirees/millionaires, thieves and peo- taxpayers money, when the county
ple who are on the make, on the .could.better use toese monies,1 for
take."
v
other needy purposes.
Somewhere along the line he
I feel this matter warrants more
missed the point and his misgivings attention and should be looked Into
are somewhat belated. Congress- further before _coMtrucTloii this
man, one good reason for the public spring.
clamor U that we already have a
Mary8.8chMe,
Congress whose majority composi-

First things
come first

IsMerriman :
best 4 lanes?

- •. . ;
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points of view

spin on
THE JIM Blanchard. I've known
for some years Is a folksy guy with
no pretensions, no puffy sense of ego.
You can walk up to him and talk
and never even notice the gubernatorial bodyguards. He Is a genuinely
kind.man. His humor can be "blue,"
but it's never offensive to any person
or group. .-•
A congressman pointed out to me
that Blanchard has a rare skill in
being able to deal with persons older
than himself, winning their cooperation, neither, being condescending
nor shoving them aside.
But I don't recognize the old Jim
Blanchard in this blatant piece of
propaganda entitled the 1989-90
budget.
HIS BUDGET Is laden with verbal
and pictorial tricks that can mislead
the ordinary voter. Examples:
Page 9 - Federal aid to Michigan: We're told that federal aid declined during the 1980s, which Is true
as far as it goes. But Blanchard goes
farther. Remember, federal aid Is
still a positive number, but a Blanchard graph shows aid in the 1980s as

before Blanchard became governor
and last year. Net employment rose
from 3.6 million to 4.2 million,
600,000-jobs. But Blanch'ard's chart
lops off the bottom three million
jobs, leaving you the visual Impression that jobs have doubled.
Page 27 — Tourism Industry
growth, 1982-88: Same slippery
trick. The tourist trade grew from
a negative bar on the graph. It sim- less than $9 billion to nearly f 16 billion — 62 percent, the fine print tells
ply isn't true.
Page 15 — School finance reform: us. The bar chart, however, cuts off
"In 1988, I proposed a plan for ac- .the first $6 billion, giving one the
tion on school finance reform." Un- false visual impression that tourism
less you knew better, you would leap dollars tripled.
to the conclusion that Blanchard was
THE PROPAGANDA gets thicka leader in the movement to reduce
est
when Blanchard's budget begins
property taxes and replace them
with a higher sales tax. Actually, he twisting the English language.
• Page 22 has a chart called "Michiis a follower. The movement began
in earnest two years earlier, and gan's Investment in children: 41 perBlanchard was the last one on board. cent of the FY 1989 budget."
The propaganda word here Is "InHis version has merit, frankly, but
vestment."
To the economist, investit's not really "the governor's school
ment
means
business purchases of
finance reform plan."
factories,
stores,
machinery, invenPage 25 — New Jobs In Michigan
tory
and
raw
materials;
consumer
1982-88 chart: Now the propaganda
purchases of residences; and a forgets tricky. A bar chart shows the
eign trade surplus, which the U.S.
number of jobs In Michigan the year

• Tiiti
&" Richard
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Su^spension for
Q: My son was suspended from
school for three days for excessive
tardiness. I am not making any excuses, but I'm cot sure what good
three days out of school Is going to
do for him since he is not getting
good grades as it is.
A: A three day suspension for tardiness may be part of a school district's philosophy due to an excesslveness of tardiness taking place In
a particular building or district at a
particular time. However, some of
the children who tend to be tardy
and/or absent view the three-day
suspension as a three-day vacation.
Since your son is an average student
or, at this time, performing poorly
— as you indicated — three days off
will probably reinforce his distaste
for school and make his grades even
lower.
Many school districts use what Is
Called ln-school suspension for minor
incidents. What occurs Is that the
student is placed In a specific room
in the school building as opposed to

$^

should definitely be removed from
the school setting.
Some school districts have a .Saturday session in which a student who
skips school during the week has to
make up the missed time on a Saturday. This has a real impact on the
student because no adolescent wants
to give up weekends.
being sent home. The student is supervised by a teach'er or under the
guidance of-the administration, The
student is to bring their teacher assigned homework with them and
work on the homework in the inschool suspension area during the
school day, not just sit there and
vegetate.
This procedure, to me, makes
more sense than sending the student
home and putting the student three
days behind where he/she would otherwise have been. It should be pointed out that if it is a severe offense
such as threatening a teacher, vandalism or drug related the student

OFF

DISCOUNT COUPON

sional teacher doing home work and
keeping up with his class or wandering the streets for three to five days.
I believe they belong In school except, as Indicated, those who are involved in a serious offense.

The mild embarrassment probably makes the greatest Impact.
Marching to the cafeteria, picking
up their lunch in front of their peers
and marching back to the ln-school
suspension area as opposed to being
able to eat and socialize with their
peers has a greater Impact on these
mild offenders than any lecture or
removal from the school premises.
Most average adolescent students
hate the in-school suspension while
parents love the notion that their
child is in school where he/she belongs.
Therefore, the question is, is it better to have the child in the school
under the supervision of a profes-
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doesn't have. We can also took at
government spending on roads,
bridges, buildfags a"nd the'publio Infrastructure as a £lnd of social Investment.
The Blanchard budget labels $104
million in mental healjh expenditures, $150 million in public health
expenditures, $119 million In Labor
Department expenditures and a
whopping |S50 million In social services expenditures as "investment." »
Baloney.
They may be well-spent bucks,
and it's good toluiow our nurses are
helping" poor folks, our bureaucrats
are aiming dropouts at Job training
and are social workers are on the
job. But no way in the world can that
spending be called "Investment."
Well, that kind of thing goes on for
58 pages. It's not the kind of stuff
that the cherubic young lawyer,
MBA and history scholar from
Pleasant Ridge used to dish up. I
preferred the old Jim Blanchard.
Tim Richard, political
writer
and columnist, is the Oakland
County editor of the Observer &
Eccentric
Newspapers.

S-I

Adolescent emancipation means
an age or stage where many young
adults want to free themselves from
what they consider servient to their
parents and adults; they want to be
free. On the other hand, the same
student wants and needs direction so
that they don't drift too far away
from their own mini-culture and environment to become a dropout with
little or no immediate future In
sight.
Dr. James Doyle is an associate
superintendent in the Troy School
District. The answers
provided
here are the opinions of Doyle
and not the Troy School District.
Questions for this column should
be sent to Doc Doyle c/o the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.

LIFE/IN THE public sector is
worse than we imagined/ Elected
officials can get together for hours
at a time and not s a y anything
worthwhile. At least nothing that
you would want <o hear.
That's their version anyway, .
In recent weeks, elected bodies
in West Bloomfield and Southfield
met In unposted meetings in which
they dlr/some or all of the following: /they talked, they ate,'they
bickered, they aired differences,,
they shared stories.
They didn't deliberate. At least,
that's the way they put it.
H they deliberated, their meetings would have fallen under the
auspices of the Open Meetings Act.
Notice of the meetings would have
been posted, minutes would have
been taken and the public would
not only be allowed at the meetings, the meetings would have to be
reasonably accessible.
None of the above was the case
with the Southfield and West
Bloomfield meetings;

I
Rich
Perlberg
to be embarrassed about it. He said
no harm was intended; but "if it
walks like a'meetlng and talks like
a meeting, golly, it nfust be a meeting. We blew It."
•
He blew it again last Thursday.
Deciding that his munch-filled
meetings didn't violate the Open
Meetings Act after all, Murphy announced he would continue the dinner sessions and offered to pay the
filing fee for anyone who wished to
challenge him in court.
Murphy says that there is only
innocent socializing on the menu at
Bloomfield Charley's: Then TrT&e
next breath he says they meet "to
understand what each other's goals
and objectives are for parks and
recreation."

THE SOUTHFIELD City Council
met in a closed session just once. In
SO WHAT'S the. big deal? Is this
a Southfield Eccentric article,
something
that should rile you, a
council president Eli Robinson had
called
council
members typical suburban resident? After
"discourteous, disrespectful, abu- all, these are not evil people. They
sive -and -petty/' "Several - council •are—not—conteraplating-^inister
members wanted to talk about deeds.
But they are wrong, flat-out in
that. But they didn't want to do it in
error. The purpose of the Open
public. So they didn't
"The session gave council'mem- Meetings Act is to ensure that the
bers an opportunity to yell at each public's business is done in public.
other in private in the council There are some well-defined ex*
study room In a public facility," emptlons to the act that allow pubsaid John Beras, Southfield's city lic bodies to close out the public. \
Yelling at a fellow council memattorney.
One might think that it is of pub- ber or dining at a local restaurant
lic interest when a city council gets are not among those exceptions.
People in public office should
together to talk about how it does
its business. Not in Southfield. The find every reason possible to avoid
city attorney said they weren't de- closed sessions. Far too often, they
liberating, so the public wasn't in- look.for loopholes. ;
t :When the parks and -recreation
vited.
<
"That may be a gray area," said commission meets again; maybe /
Beras. "But would it have been bet- they should digest this: The offices I they hold belong not to them, but to
ter if they'd met at a restaurant?"
r
their public.
i
The folks in Southfield also need
WHY NOT? That's what the
West Bloomfield Parks and Recre- to be reminded. Memories apparation Commission does. To get to ently fade when the door is closed. '•
know each other better, the comRich Perlberg is the assistant
missioners meet for dinner at
Bloomfield Charley's prior to their managing editor in charge of
Oakland County editions of the
regular meetings.
Originally, commission president Observer & Eccentric .Newspav • ;•; ••:•••••'[ i , :
Keith Murphy was gracious enough . p e r s , V .-,
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Sctence center
offers March
workshops

Uniformed

policeman

Wayne County Sheriff Robet Ficano
received an honorary Detroit Red Wings jersey from "Skate With the Stars" coordinator
Lisa Mitch Murray (left) for his participation
in the Feb. 16 fund-raising event at Joe Louis
Arena. The event, sponsored by Little Cae-

ja^Enterprises, raised $30,000 toward publication of an anti-drug abuse booklet to be
distributed through the sheriff's department. More than 600 skaters participated in
the event, which featured Red Wings players
and other local celebrities.

MANNWGTOHYARDSAlf

SAVE UP TO KM)

Hands-on science experience Is offered through a series of weekend
workshops at the JDetrolt Sclehce
Center, 6020 John R. Workshops will be available every
Saturday this, month; Sessions' Include experiments, films and lec.tures.
Dates $nd topics include:
• March 4 — Magic of Electric!-:
• ty, 11 am.; tight arid Laser, noon;
,,Celestial Motion, and the Astronoml-.
cal Basis of Astology, 1 p.m.
.•March 11 — Science Around
the HoTine/11 a.m.; A.Real Shocker,
ah examination of electricity, noon;"
Family Math *1 p.m.
• March 18 — Cool Fun, an examination of ice and snow, 11 a.m.;
Light and Laser, noon; Is Somebody
Out There? 1 p.m., Admission to
Family Math is 110 per family or $5
per individual.
• March 25 — Gulp! Gulp!, experiments with water, 11 a.m.; Sound
Sensations, noon; Building Tomorrow Today, 1 p.m.
Admission to all other programs Is
$6, tfiough there is a f 1 discount for
"science center members. Participants must-register one week In advance.
Workshops are limited to 15 participants, though parents may accompany children who attend kindergarten through second grade.
Additional information Is available by calling 577-8432.
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High
Interest
Short
Term.
At Standard Federal, we locus on giving you the best possible
service and a complete line of banking products delivered by a
professional, courteous staff. With us, you can always be sure to
find exactly what you're looking for — including high-interest
investments like this one:

6 Month^ Savings Certificate
Q annual
interest

i
i

I
V

$500 minimum deposit

:

There is a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal from certificate accounts.

/-:

We focus on performance.
Standard Federal Bank
Sayings/Financial Services
lost

.

Pat Boone

Customer Information Line
1-800/522-5900
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Federal
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Mary Frann
Local Host
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By Diane Gale
staff writer

Street people know the "blanket
lady*.' and her boyfriend — who she
Jokingly calls her chauffeur — by
name.
So do Detroit police.
"They stop us all the time," said
Darlene Feldman, also known as the
blanket lady. "They stop and ask us
for blankets to pass out."
But that's not surprising, considering the couple regularly drives up
and down the worse streets of Detroit looking for homeless people.
That's quite a switch for the suburban couple which avoided downtown Detroit when at all possible.
"Years ago you could never get
me to go downtown unless I was
going out on an outing like Tiger Stadium or Bob-lo," said Ron Stasinski.
"Then we started this;"
Now"they know the streets with no
trouble.
"A big city breeds all types of people," said Stasinski, who worked in
roe grocery business for 22 years
and is between careers now.

BILL BRESLER/staff photographer

Oarlene Feldman of Farmington Hills and Ron Stasinski of Canton distribute blankets in some of Detroit's poorest areas.

THEY'RE TRAVELING mission
began January 1988.
"Initially the entire tiling was an
accident," said Feldman.
"Ron and I were supposed to go
out on a date and I asked him if we
could drop some things off at the Detroit Rescue Mission."
It struck her that they were taking
blankets to people comforted by a
heated building when there were
people dying on the streets, said
Feldman, who in late February was
named Volunteer of the Week by the
National Enquirer.
Since their first night, they've delivered 6,000 blankets.
"When I first (started I thought
why don't they da something, but I

'Initially, the entire
thing was an accident
Ron and I were
supposed to go out on
a date and I asked him
it we could drop some
things off at the Detroit
Rescue Mission.'
— Darlene Feldman
the Blanket Lady
learned there is no they, It's me and
you," said Feldman. "It's so easy for
us to become a they with very little
effort. It's just setting up the machinery to welcome people in and
say this is how you can help/'
And that's just what happened.
Cub Scout troop3_collect"goods and"
senior citizens knit blankets and volunteers call and ask how they can
help.
"A woman from Plymouth called
and said she heard me on the radio
and said she did nothing all day and
If we provided the yarn she would
get a group" together, said Feldman,
who operates a day care in her
home.
With that kind of support Detroit
Cover-Up has gotten charity status,
a warehouse on, Cass and four
Chrysler employees working with.*
them through a job share! program!;
Besides Feldman and Stasinski, two;
other teams deliver blankets, clothes'
and food.
FELDMAN SAID her goal is tqtransform the warehouse into a
Transient Living Center, (TLC) pro*,
viding child care, transportation to
Please turn to Page 3

the homeless:
It's a matter of choice
By Diana Gal*
staff writer

'Maybe a woman with three kids
will end up with it,' Darlene
Feldman says, adding that no
matter what happens in the
meantime, the blankets will land in
the hands of street people.

"Once they know, they can make a
choice."
Darlene Feldman of Farmington
^iHs~tatk5-aboutthe~pllghrof^tr55r
people as she and Ron Stasinski of
Canton turn onto a sldestreet in
downtown Detroit. f —
—T^ev— ride—by a group of—menstanding outside a party store and
Feldman continues in a slight southern twang: "They can ignore it, or
During the coldest days in 1987,
land in the hands of street people.
they can say: 'I can help.'"
One clue, she says, is that bag hold- Stasinski explains, they drove
IT'S ABOUT 8 p.m. in late Febru- ers use drugs and attache carriers through the alleys and put blankets
near garbage bins. They returned
ary. The streets are empty as the are dealers.
There's good and bad in every- less than an hour later and the blancouple search for anyone who might
thing — including street people, kets were gone.
need the warmth of a blanket.
"It makes you feel real good in"If you were painting a picture Feldman says. So, she and Staslnksi
side,"
Stasinski says. "No one else is
this would be a perfect depiction of use their instincts a lot to keep from
doing
It."
becoming
"chop
suey."
anger," says Feldman describing the
He circles Grand Circus Park as
scenery.
Feldman
looks for Rodrick, a Vlel-_.
A
TALL,
large
man
races
up
to
Stasinski, 40, stops the car in the
heart of the Cass corridor, opens the Feldman and pants: "I'm not too nam veteran who makes his residence on a _bench.--It'S-too_early,"
.trunk and Feldman fills her arms late, am I?"
Feldman reassures him by placing Feldman says.
with blankets.
Some of their best dates have been
Less than a minute passes before a a striped blanket in his large arms.
man walks by, hesitates, returns and He smiles, folds It neatly, and walks cruising the streets looking for
homeless.
asks ii she's giving anything away. away.
"We do have a good time," she
Feldman tries to open the car door
Feldman, 38, hands him a blanket,
says.
"We laugh and joke and look at
he thanks her a few times and walks as three people stride toward them.
the
hookers.
I can't say that I'm sac"Ron we're in trouble." Then a
away.
rificing."
pauseV
"Ob,
It's
you
Al,
I
didn't
know
The empty street begins to fill.
That altitude keeps them from
Feldman thinks it's because the first who It was."
going
crazy, she admits, when they
They
talk
for
a
minute
and
a
womman spread the word.
Two teenagers approach. "See an in her 20s walks up: "Is this see women with children living on
how they're walking?" Feldman says where they're passing out blankets?" the streets.
"I've met some of the nicest peoFeldman rummages through the
before they reach her,
They decline the blankets,she of- trunk. "Do, you have any little ones ple I would want to call friends,"
Feldman says. "They're riQt.superflfers, pick out others and leave with- at home?"
-clal
-.-.-. They're just real people.
"Yes," the woman says. "Well,
outaword.
"But
after all I'm not the initiator.
They'll probably sell the blankets she's 6," she adds.
1
I
honest
to God feel this was meant
and use the money for drugs, she
Feldman finds another blanket.
to
be.
I
feel I've been carried by
says.
.
• •'/.
these
huge
hands.
BACK
IN
the
car
at
Selden
and
"Maybe a woman with three kids
"Wouldn't
you want to take a
Cass,
Feldman
points
to
a
boardedwill end up with It," Feldman says,
adding that no matter what happens up dilapidated building: "Last year friend and say, "Did you know this
was happening?" she asks.
in the meantime, the blanket will we had a family there."
•-••
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gets ready for gala
There will be some wheeling
and dealing going on at the University of Michigan-Dearborn's
Recreation and Organizations
Center Saturday, March 4..
That's when the Gibson School
for the Gifted will hold its "Gala
International© Auction."
The auction gets underway at 7
p.m. The event Includes both si-/-*

lent and live auctions as well as
hors d'oeuvres, live ; entertainment and dancing.
More than 150 Hems will auctioned .off, Including a handcarved; wooden duck by awardwinning artist Michael J. Rector,
a week's vacation at Myrtlo
Beach, S.C„ and a completo home
computer.
Theater tickets to "The Phan-

tom of the Opera" In Toronot,
Pistons games, artwork, crafts
and gift certificates also will be
up for grabs by tho highest bidder.
Tickets for tho evening cost
(7.50 and are available by contacting the school at 537-8686.
Gibson School for the Gifted,
12925 Fcnton, RedfordTownship,
has ah enrollment of 15? students.

FRI. ^SAT\/ SUN. ONLY

I
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Mark your calendar for fashions and big savings! This
weekend is your opportunity to spring-up your
wardrobe with terrific fashions for her, for him,
accessories, shoes, even fashions for your home. The
selection is spring right..summer ready. And the
savings are storewide. Hurry in and see the fashions
we have in store for you at Crowley's!.
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Vt« your Visa, MasterCard, American Rxprcsi And Discover Card, or our convenient Comp-U-Chcck wrvke at Crowley s.«
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KACHPAATV
UwinU-Redford PaxeoU Without
Partner* will h»v*'4 beach party
danc« from 9 pm. to 1 am. S»tur*
day, March 4/ at St. Francis Knigfati
of Cdwnbui Hall, J1W0 Mjddiebelt
Road, between Grand River arid
Nine Mile Road. Cost is | 5 ; ., ,

U-

March 3, at the Airport Hilton Inn, I- . 12:30-am Sundays at Roma's of
94 and Merriman Road, Romulus., Garden City, 32550 Cherry Hill, near
Cost is $2 before 9:30 p.m. Admission "Venoy. 'Admission <ls f 3 and dressy
is $4. For Information, call 843-8810. -attire is required. For more information, call 4254430.
- \:
'•;BM*

-'•:•

-.: ->
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BMS SWgles, a Plymouth-based
group, Is open to singles 23 years and
older. There Is WaUyball Monday
7and Thursdays nights. The .group
• BETHANY WEST
Bethany West, 6 support group for meets at 7 p.mY the first Tuesday of
the divorced\ and separated, i, will the month (next meeting Is March 7)
For Informeet at 8 p.m. Saturday, March 4, at\ at/the'Plymouth Library.
:
.
..
St. . Robert \ Bellarmlne i Catholic mation, call 453-3892.
Church, West .Chicago and Inkster
roads, Redford; Singer Dale Hicks • BETHANY
will provide the entertainment Cost '.. Bethany; a support group for ditl a'%%. donation. The meeting Is open vorced,^ separated and widowed,
to the public. For inform,aUon, call meets the third Saturday at St. Kenneth Church, Haggerty Road, south
728-7661 <after ^ p.m. .-f <
of Five Mile. For information, call
421-5859, 981-1365 or 421-1708 after
• S f ARUQHTERS!
;
; Th6;Starlighters 40 and Up Club 6 p.m.
has a dance from 9 p.m. to midnight
WALLYBALL
Fridays at _the Northwest '•• YWCA, • Members
of Bethany West will be
25940 W. Grand RlverjJat'rBeech playing waUyball
two Fridays each
Daly Road; Cpjt is 13,75, which In- month In the Westiand
area. You
cludes a live band and refreshments. don't have to be a member
to join.
For Information, call 776-9360.
Children 10 and older can attend, If
accompanied by a parent. For inforFSIDE
'•:•- Westslde Singles will have a dance mation, call 562-2805 or 326-8988.
Also, there will be a meeting at 8
from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, March
p.m.
Saturday, March 4, at St. Rob3, at Roma's of Livonia, Schoolcraft
Road, fwest.of Inkster Road.' The ert Bellarmlne Catholic Church,
dance is open to people 21 and older. West Chicago and Inkster roads,
For Information, call the hot line at Redford Township. Dale Hicks, a local singer, will perform. A donation
562-3160. • ; /
•?. • •
of $3 is requested. The meeting is
open
to the public. For information,
• SUNDAY NIGrtT
call 728-7681. ,
Sunday Night Singles wilLhaieJidance from 8 p.m. to; midnight Sunda^MarclTByrat1 NewHawthorne • DIVORCE RECOVERY
Single Point Ministries will have a
Valley, Merriman- Road, north of
divorce
recovery workshop from 7-Warren Road. The dance is open to
9:30
p.m.
starting Thursday, March
people 25 years and older. Admission
2,
in
Knox
Hall at Ward PresbyteriIs $4; For information, call the hot
an
Church,
17000 Farmlngton, Livoline at 277^4242.
nlarAndy Morgan, singles minister
at Ward Church, will lead the semi• TRI^COUNTY
A nominal, }25 donation is reTri-County Singles will ihave-a nar.
quested
for books and materials. For
dahcefrom 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Information,
call 422-1854.
Saturday,' March\if at Farmlngton
Elks, 23668 Orchard Lake, south of
10 Mile Road, Farmlngtori Hills. Ad- • NON-SMOKING SINGLES
Non-Smoking Singles, for people
mission is $4i There also will be a
dance Wednesday, March 8, at the ages 55-65, is forming a club for nonNew Hawthorne Valley, Merriman smokers only to meet on Saturdays.
Road, one; block north of Warren Activities will Include card games,
Road, Westiand. Cost is $2, before days trips, shows and dining out. For
9:30 plm. For information, call 843- more information, call 937-9686 af'terSp.m.
8917.
•
r ;

:;

• T.Q.r.F. • '
--:-''.:'^
T.G.I.F. Singles will have a dance
from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a;m. Friday,

•

• {'--

--
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•

\
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• PARENTS WITHOUT
PARTNERS
1

Wayne/Westiand Chapter of Parents Without Partners, a single par. ent support group, meets at 7:45 p.m.
the .first and third Tuesday of each
month at Roma's of Garden City,
Cherry Hill east of Venoy. There will
:
be a speaker at 8:80 p.m., followed
by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For Information, call 421-7075.
The Livonla-Redford Chapter No.
130 will have Jts-general meetings
and dances at 8 j>.m: the second and
fourth Wednesday' of the month at
Mama Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth
Road between Inkster and Middlebelt roads, Livonia. For Information,
call 464-1969.
Novl/tyorthvllle Chapter No. 731
meets at 8:15 p.m. the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month at the
Monaghan Knights of Columbus
Hall, 19801 Farmlngton Road, betweenSeven and Eight Mile,-Livonia. For information, call 624-5540.

in
Dear Mrs. Green,

!

I would appreciate If you, would
analyze my handwriting, as I am
very Interested in this kind of thing.
My penmanship skills have always
been good, but the^re are times when
my writing Is quite different and not
to my liking, Therefore, I find
myself typing letters rather than
writing.
I am interested to see what you
find in my handwriting.
Thank you.
t

ROMA SINGLES

Roma's Sunday , Night Singles
holds dance parties from 8:30 p.m. to

NORTHSIDE

There will be a singles dance party from 7:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Friday, March 3, at the Troy Hilton Inn,
15 Mile and 1-75. For information,
call 649-4184.
•

NIGHT MOVES

There will be a singles dance parly at 8 p.m. Saturday, March 4, at
the Troy Hilton Inn, Maple Road and
Stephenson Hwy. Cost is | 3 . For Information, call 542-2030.
•

ANN ARBOR

The Ann Arbor Singles Ballroom
Dance Club will have a dance from
8:30 to 11:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 7,
at the Grotto Club, 2070 W. Stadium
Blvd., Ann Arbor. For information,
call 697-2648 or 971-4480.
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Livonia
DearL.P,,

/ <-tr-<L

If your handwriting Is undergoing
changes, I think you probably are,
too. However, without seeing the
other writing styles, I can only comment on the aspeeta-oi your personality gleaned from thlslhandwiitlng.
I recognize that yot^are a woman
who Is sensitive tofce needs of other
people. You also/tiave some-Intuition
that can provide insight toto people
and situations.
You appear to be an emotional
• UNITARIAN
woman.
However, few others may be
Unitarian Singles, a discussion
aware
of
this as you make a congroup for those who are single,
scious
effort
to keep your feelings
meets at 9 p.m. the first and third
under
control.
And there is a reserve
Fridays of each month at the Northabout
you
that
may be mistaken for
west Universal Unitarian Church,
23925 Northwestern, Southfleld., aloofness.
At the time of this handwriting,
Price is $4 for members and $6 for
.something
about.either.your_ffork.or^
-guests-and-non-membersr Includingsocial
role
was not as you might
an afterglow and snacks.
The doors open at 8 p.m. Call 2550590 for information.
•

J ^ graphology
* l S Lorene
Green

-^^^^-^.

*-/-

wish it to be. There Is also concern
about something In the future.
Ostensibly, you set a high priority
on privacy and/or time alone. I also
think you may be quite comfortable
working alone or in an intellectual
"atmosphere.
Often you are amiable and outgoing, but this may be more calculated
than your true feelings. You do not
seek iitlmacy In your relationships.
Most of your thinking is done analytically. Once you have made up
your mind, you can be opinionated
and somewhat firmly based.
Some of your goals are challengIng^-You dislike-being rushed or
placed under pressure as you work.

V
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And may be slow getting involved In
a new task once the old one has been
completed. When things become
stressful, as they may at times, you
slip away to your ivory tower to
build a few air castles.
If you would like to have your
handwriting analyzed in this
newspaper, write to Lorene C.
Green, a certified graphologist, at
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
Please use a full sheet of white,
unlined paper writing in the first
person singular. Full signature,
date of birth and handedness are
all helpfulrAnd conslructtve-feed^
back is always welcome.

EMU panels offer scholarships

Eastern Michigan University's
Women's Commission and Women's
Association are currently accepting
applications for their scholarship
programs.
To qualify for the Women's Commission scholarships, students must
have had an Interruption of at least
five years In their education and/or
be majoring In areas that are nontraditional for their gender.
Students must also have at least a
2.5 grade point average, exhibit financial need and be enrolled at least
half time in four graduate semester
hours or six undergraduate semester
hours at EMU.

THE WOMEN'S Association scholarship program is designed for women undergraduates who will be juniors or seniors at EMU during the
1989-90 school year.
The association will award six
$400 academic scholarships to senior
women and two merit scholarships
of at least $400 to junior or senior
women.
To qualify for the awards, women
must be full-time students with at
least a 3.0 grade point average (3.5
grade point average for merit scholarships).

EACH APPLICANT must submit
two EMU faculty recommendations
and show promise of distinction In
her chosen field. Academic scholarship applicants must provide evidence of need.
The application deadline for the
Women's Commission scholarships Is
Friday, March 10. The deadline for
the Women's Association scholarships is 5 p.m. Friday, March 17.
Applications are available In the
university's Financial Aid Office,
203 Pierce Hall. For Information,
call 487-0455.

Oraft Gallery tidlds country
art show at Roma's of
! Craft Gallery will hold-a country folk art, antique. reproductions and early Americana showSunday, March 5, at Roma's of
Garden City, 32550 Cherry Hill,
just east of Venoy Road.

The show will be from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. and includes 70 displays.
Admission is $2 and there will be
door prizes awarded. No strollers
or cameras will be permitted.

"Choosing Seans doctor was easy.
_
I called Mount Carmel."

NEW
HOMEOWNERS
ARE NEW
PATIENTS.

"I don'l believe lhat one doctor is ihe same as another, so looking in the phone book for a
pediatrician for Sean didn't seem right to me. When I found out that Mount Carmel has a
physician referral number, I was relieved. Relying on a good hospital to help me find a good
doctor just seemed lo make sense. And I was right. I got a lot of information from the service
before I made our first doctors appointment. Now, Sean sees his pediatrician regularly
and we're both very comfortable with him. 1 '

Getting To Know You has become the program more and
more health care professionals
choosjs tQ reach the new folks
moving Into their community.
Most new homeowners say that
finding doctors of all specialties
Is one of their first requirements
after moving In. And Getting To
Know You helps them become
acqualnted"wiUiyou effectively, exclusively, and with dig' nity. Getting To Know You.. .the Rx for telling new home?
owners all about YOU.:
\;

GE^f«NO

T o Ki4CW

—Karen H.
Detroit

Mount Carmel Mercy Hospital can helpfindthe right doctor for you,
too. Someone near you who accepts your insurance. Someone who's
affiliated with a hospital you can trust, and who specializes in the
kind of care you need. Whatever you're
looking for in a doctor, tell us about it. The
service is free. We'll answer your questions,
and even make an appointment for you,
~""
. . . . _ . . _ _ . . . jf yoy'd like.

yOU

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To b*c*f» a tpofwor, <rt (600) 645*6378 :
> Ntw York « * * (100) 992+400
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Dittrich's f u r exchange
. Receive a

Call today. The toll-free number for
physician referral is

Double

1.800-372-6094.

Allowance
Now through Saturday
The very best time of the year
^.-.
to receive the hishesl
•• - '-vfev
allowance on youi

^jJS*,

old fur.

MOUNT CARMEL
MERCYHOSPITAL
6071 West Outer Drive, Detroit, MM8235
Phone:
3 13 /
927-7000
Mercy Hoipltati A Health 8erv|cai of Of lroll
A DMjibn of Trw SHtar* of Mercy Heafth Corporation

(#*# /M/
DETROIT 7373 Third Avani* (Wesl of Fisher BulWlf^) • 873-5300
&
BlOOMf IELO HIL18 1515 N. Wootfw»nJ Av*. (South of Long L«k« Road) • 642-3000 rf"
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c/uds Inaction
Clubs in Action appears on
Thursdays. Deadline for items is
the previous Monday.
• LIVONIA SKI

The Livonia, Ski Club will meet at Information, call 535-7981.
8 p.m. Thursday, March 2, at the
American Legion Hall, 15585 Beech • BLOODMOBILE
Daly, Rediord. Final trip details for
Red Cross Bloodmoblle will be
Aspen, Colo,, will be presented. For open for donations from
,• i : ;

warms
others
Continued from Page 1

•

and from Job training, and to meet
the needs that aren't being met.
One time when she was passing
out blankets, Feldman said, there
was a man who was an obvious bag
person.
"He was pitiful. I asked the man
what I could do for Mm. He said he
would love to brush bis teeth.
"With TLC someone could walk In
and take a shower and walk out feeling better about themselves. It's a
little thing, but something that needs
to happen," she said.
No one knows exactly how many
homeless people there are in metro
Detroit, but a reasonable figure is
30,000 during the year, said Kathy
Murphy Castillo, director of Detroit/ •
Wayne County Horaetess~Strategy
Coalition, based at the Detroit Urban
League.
Only 500 beds are available, she
added.
She talks to homeless people to get
an idea of who the homeless are and
to develop a program, she says.
"Anyone who had spent any time
outside had gotten a blanket from
the blanket lady," she adds referring
to Feldman.
They're goal Is to get people to
BILL BRESLER/slaff photographer
know how extreme the situation Is,
Feldman said, adding: "I'm trying to
tell people what I'm seeing in the After accepting blankets from Feldman, a homeless woman
and her daughter walk south on Cass Avenue.
streets."

homeless people In the area. Items reservations, call 581-8706.
may be dropped off at WNIC-FM,
Michigan Avenue, east of Greenfield, • ENCORE
Dearborn, and at any of the five LitEncore, the National VWCA posttle Caesare Family Fun Centers In mastectomy discussion, exercise and
*
• CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION metro Detroit (Sylvan Lake, West- support program for women, meets
The Plymouth Childbirth Educa- land, Warren, Clawson and from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Montion Association Is offering a seven- Southgate) through the end of winter. days at the Dearborn Athletic Club,
week childbirth series at 10 a.m. Sat- Financial donations may be made to 2145 Telegraph, near Michigan Aveurday, March 4, at Hqly Trinity Detroit Cover Up, P.O. Box 35277. nue. From 9-11:30 a.m. Thursdays,"
Church, 39020 Five. Mile, Livonia. Detroit 48235. For information, call the group meets at the Forum
851-9027.
For Information, call 459-7477.
Health Club, 34250 Ford Road, near
Wildwood Road, Westland. For in• CAMPING CLUB
formation, call 581-4110.
• GARDEN CLUB
Livonia Weekenders Adult CampLivonia Federated Garden Club
ing
Club meets at 8 p.m. the third • SUBURBAN LEAGUE
will have a meeting at 7:45 p.m.
Wednesday
of the month at Livonia
Tuesday, March 7, at St. Andrew
Redfbrd Suburban League will
Episcopal Church, 16360 Hubbard, Franklin High School. There Is a have a luncheon on' Wednesday,
Five. Mile and Hubbard roads, Livo- campout once a month from March March 8, at' Vladimer's In Farmingthrough October. For Information, ton Hills. There will be a fashion
nia. For information, call 4^5-2566.
call 531-2993 after 5 p.m. The meet- show by members. Lunch will be atings are open to any interested noon. The fashions are from Casual
• NAIM
Corner in Wonderland Mall. For inThe Wayne Chapter of NAIM, an campers.
formation, call 261-3737.
organization for Christian widows
.•J
•
WEST
POINT
SOCIETY
and widowers, will have a meeting
r. v
The
West
Point
Society
of
Michiat 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 8, at
• FASHION SHOW
Msgr. Hunt Knights of Columbus gan will have its annual Founders
"Fashion Magic" will take place
Hall, 7080 Garling Drive, Dearborn. Day Dinner on Saturday, March 4, at at 6 p.m. Thursday, March 9, in the
There will be a salad supper. People the Meadowbrook Country Club in Hellenic Cultural Center of Sts. Conare asked to bring their favorite Novi. Lt. Gen. David Palmer, super- stantine & Helen Greek Orthodox
salad. For information, call 425- intendent of the U.S. Military Acade- Church, 36375 Joy Road, Westland.
my, will be the featured speaker. The fashion is presented by the wom2621.
Any graduates interested in attend- en of St. HelenThiloptochos Society.
ing can call Dan James at 522-2227.
The night will begin with cocktails
• LAMAZE
at 6 p.m. with dinner at 7 p.m. The
The Lamaze Childbirth Education
fashion show will follow. Tickets are
Association of Livonia will be having • TEACHING KIDS
SkiUstreaming, teaching kids so- |25 with all proceeds going to varitwo presentations Tuesday, March
14, at St. Matthew United Methodist cial skills, will take place at 7:30 ous national and local charities supChurch, 30900 Six Mile, Livonia. The p.m. Tuesday, March 7, at the Farm- ported by the society. For reservafirst presentation will be a cesarean ington Hills Community Library, tions, call 937-3392 or 278-5239.
childbirth preparation film 7-8 p.m. 32737 W. 12 Mile. The event is sponThe second portion will be a sored by the Farmington Area Chap- • GARDEN CITY BPW
breastfeeding discussion 8-9 p.m. ter of the Michigan Association for
The Garden City Business and
Children and Adults with Learning Professional Women's Organization
For information, call 592-8618.
Disabilities. The seminar is free and meets Thursday, March 16, In the
open to the public.
Eagle's Nest Restaurant, 28937 W.
• FIGURINES
Warren Road, Garden City. Social
The Figurines Diet Club Is a nonhour at 6 p.m., dinner at 6:30 p.m.
profit support group that meets at 7 • FASHION SHOW
The Federation of Women's Club Cost is $12.50 per person. Non-memp.m. Mondays at St. Paul Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five Mile, at the of Metro Detroit will host its annual bers are welcome. Reservations
corner of Inkster Road, Livonia. For fashion show and luncheon, "Burst of must be made before March 14. Call
information, call 522-9266 or 464- Spring," at 11:30 a m Thursday, 525-8381. The program features the
March 9, at the New Hawthorne Val- young career woman selection. The
7551.
ley, 7300 N. Merriman, Westland. program seeks to honor young wom- 1 A
Fashions will be presented by Eva's en between the ages of 21 and 35 ui
• COVER UP
..I
Blankets and non-perishable food of Garden City. A donation of $20 who are outstanding in their careers ."*items are needed to help the many will benefit their building fund. For and/or community service.
p.m. Saturday, March 4, at Livonia
Westlawn.Lodge No, 586, 27705 W.
Seven Mile. For an appointment, call
422-2576.
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Design and Decorating
Den

••"V

Clinic

WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT
ft

Top quality entertainment
centers & wall systems available In Oak & Cherry. Custom
sizes available; bring In your
TV and Stereo measurements.

Area Owners Announce an Exciting Evening
Featuring Beautiful Fabrics, New Color Trends,
and the Latest Concepts in Home Decorating.

U

For Reservations,
Canton

Nicki

-ttvonia ^.-.-T^rferi—
Linda
Milford
Susan

981-0938
-348-9730
348-6664
685-1880

BUY NOW &
SAVE 30%

Q

Wednesday - March 8, 7:00 at the Plymouth Hilton

«1

\

Call

U/w.C. Fitdftto hmiiuk

Northville
Anita
Novi „,.„..rGIoria.
Plymouth
Judy

Fine Traditional and Country Furnishings

471-0900
344-144S
453-1810

:
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Together we can pull it together.

__Won., Thurs.. Fri. 9-9
Tues..Wed..Sai.9-6

i

2945 S. WAYNE ROAD •
(4 blks. North of Michigan Ave.)

721-1044

tfiOc&MtA. '

—5
_t**_

"Each franchise is independently owned and operated."

Serving and Supporting the C o m m u n i t y
for over 20 years

•—ft*

42 Portraits

t&'a

HaVCAJ!]EIKl!M]E:
through effective,
professional cosmetic
surgery.

When you need us, we will be there..

v%e

Sagging eyelids, wrinkles in the neck "
and forehead, a weak chin, prolrudiog
ears, facial scars, too-small or toolarge breasts, unwanted latin the
chin, neck, stomach, waist, Mps,
buttocks or ttiigbs-these conditions
are all potential reasons for cosmetic
surgery by the caring doctors
Of COSMETIC SUflGCONS O f
MtCHtG AN - one oi «h* areas leadIng cosmetic surgery practices.

18425 BEECH-DALY ROAD/REDFORD TYVP., MICHIGAN 46240-1899

531-1888
!f|il] (

~~

i»mWr**x+>*

:

~
~

From head to toe. voo can benelit
from modern, safe, effective techntoues practiced by COSMTnc
SWGtOWS O f MICNKUN. ^eluding breast recorwtnxtwn, br#«* and
body recontooring, tfosocton and

$42.95 Value NOW ONLY
42 Portrait Package:
1-10x13, 2-8x109,3-5x79,
15 vfaihta,9 New Mlnl-Portra!t9 and
\12 AN-Occa9fon Caption Portralt9 m

facial «od no»e CO«me<»c utrg^ry

procedures.

Right nowforonly $14.95 you can get 42 professional portraits Including a 10x13 and
12 All-Occasion Caption Portraits gust appfy your choice d 30 messages). There's no
appointment necessary and K mart welcomes babies, children, adults and groups.
m n our s«»ec*)n. $1 e»ch * W w u l subject Nc< vaW with »fty other o * ( Orw * h W « * j Sf*ci»l
perbntfy Portrtf$«m»pprCKim#&
.

Let these new techrwoues welcome
a new youlCa* COSaHIC
SUftGCOt* O f MCMOAM todey for
more Wotmadort f*f*e Mentute and
Initial consuHetion are evwietoto
for eeteded procedures. CM
(313¾ 64^0844.

in*

Featuring 12 All Occasion
Caption Portraits M

1

AVAILABLE AT THESE STUDIO LOCATIONS:
• GARDEN CITY; F 0 R 0 R O A 0 • PLYMOUTH: ANN ARBOR ROAD
• LIVONIA: PLYMOUTH ROAD • WESTLAND: WAYNE AND CHERRY HILL ROAD
STUDIO HOURS: WEO.-SAT. 10 *.tt\.-2 p.m. »wj 3 p.m.«7 p.m.
8UNDAY: 10 #.01.-5 p.m.
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medical briefs/helpline
ti

• ATTENTION DEFICIT

<

Attention Deficit Disorder of
Michigan will sponsor a lecture by
Dr. Mark Roth at 7:30 phii Thursday, March 2, at the Livonia Civic
,Center Library, Five Mile at Farm:>.' lhgton Road, Livonia; The lecture is
' free of charge dnd open to the put*
•'?io{r-llc. For mofe information, call 464-'
ei l 8238/- ,.-,;/-"/•.••''/••.•

/.Jo • EASTER SEAL
i ^ v "Through'the Years" will be the
•/#'•.- theme of the 1989 Easter Seal
v) !• ^Telethon, airing Saturday-Sunday,
•'vrt;: Mai-ch 4-5, on WD1VVTV Channels,
if. r' The' 19ft-hojtf telethon will start at
:0:- 11:30 p.m.; Saturday artd end at 7
p.m. Sunday. Local segments of the
telethon will be broadcast live from
the WDIV studios, with satellite re[
ports from Stdyan's Inn in Livonia
;i
and the Van Dyke Park: Hotel in
j!
;Warren. ^ National segments will
;j !.'•;.'•' originate in Los Angeles.

cancer research at Children's Hospital of Michigan Saturday, March 4,
at Roma's of Livonia, 27777 Schoolcraft, Livonia.
Tickets cost $30 per person and include an open bar, buffet dinner,
salad bar, cheese and wine table,
fruit table, dessert table, pizza snack
and music by Prestige. For tickets,
call Ray and Darlene Ferenslc at
584-2429 or Paul Dragan at 5277573.
" v .'
i

• TOWN HALL MEETING

'The Oakland County Mental
.Health Coalition: will hold a town
hall meeting at 7.p.m.. Monday,
March 6, at theBloomfield Township
Public Library, Lone Pine at Telegraph Road.
The purpose of the meeting is to
hear public comment on adequate financing of public mental health services and to review the specifics of
the governor's proposed 1989-90
budget. Guest panelists will be state
Sen. Doug Cruce of Troy, state Rep.
\\- ••'.":* EVENING OF HOPE
:i
, ^ I^ukemiavResearcbj- Life Inc. will David Gubow of Huntington Woods
:*
hold its eighth annual Evening of and Dr. James Graves, director of
;„ Hope dinner-dance for the benefit of CMH/Oakland County.

• CANCER SUPPORT
The Children's Leukemia Foundation Of Michigan will sponsor an
adult support group meeting for persons with leukemia, lymphoma and
other cancers from 7 to. 8:30 p.m.
Monday, March'6, at the CFL state
office, 19022 W. 10 Mile Road, South*
field. For more Information) call
CFL toll free at 1-800-825-2536.

• WELLNESS SEMINAR
"Am I a Woman Who Loves Too
Much?" will be the topic of a personal wellness seminar Tuesday, March
7, at Madonna College in Livonia.The series costs $10 per session.
The other topics'include "Help, I'm
Burning Out" on Tuesday, March 21,
"Overcoming Worry, Fear and Anxiety" on Tuesday, April 11, and
"Learning to Give and Receive
Love" on Tuesday, April 25. For
more information or to register, call
591-5188.

• TINNITUS GROUP
The Tinnitus (ringing in the ears)
Support Group will meet 7-9 p.m.
Tuesday, March 7, in Classroom C of

U

_(.-

:1.,-

new voices

DAVID and CYNTHIA SASH of
Westlaad announce ihe birth of
I V> CHRISTINA ANN Nov. 17 at Sinai
Hospital in Detroit. She has an older
brother, Adam, 4¼ years. Grand•' parents are Mr. and Mrs. John Swles
Jr. of Allen Park and Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Sash of Mt. Clemens. A greatgrandmother is Zell Safko of Allen

l! •'
' ! ! . . • '

t!

• \

•• P a r k .

- '.-

;' . . , . ; • . , •

big sister, Gretchen. Grandparents
are Patricia Dall of Westland and
Howard Hatten of Garden City.
MICHAEL and ELLEN TERRIEN
of Redford Township announce the
birth of PATRICIA ANNE Jan. 18 .
She has an older brother, Michael, 2.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William A. Bower ST. of Drayton Plains.

GAR and KAREN ZAR1NS of
TIM and KIM FISHER of Garden Canton Township announce the birth
City announce the birth of SHANE of SASHA KATRINA Jan. 21 at St.
't
ALLAN Jan. 14 at St, Mary Hospital Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.
In Livonia. Grandparents are Donald Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 2.T.
and Nancy King and Ronald and Zbikowski of Northville and Mr. and
Caroly Fisher, all of Garden City.
Mrs. Edgar Zarins of Westland.
.*
: ROGER and DAWN RUNYAN of
BRUCE and AliANA INGRAM of
Canton Township announce the birth Redford Township announce the
of EBKA LYNNEJan; 15 at Henry births of CHRISTOPHER JOSEPH
Ford Hospital in Detroit. Grand- and BENJAMIN CARL Jan. 1 at St.
parents are Mr. "and Mrs. Robert Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.
Houk of Livonia and Mr. and Mrs. Grandparents are Arthur and Joann
John Runyan u of Canton Tonship. Andersorin of Novi and Lillian InGreat-grandparents are Mr. and gram of Hraper Woods and the late
, Mrs. John Bommarlto of Livonia and GeWge Ingram.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Houk of LivoPHILLIP and VALERIE CARnia.
MACK of Livonia announce the birth
. GARY and JANICE DALL of Can- of MELANIE ERIN Jan. 12 at St.
i
U :• ton Township announce the birth of Joseph Mercy Hospitalin Ann Arbor.
•JEREMY- MICHAEL Jan. 2 at Oak- She has an older sister, Allison, 22
'
wood Hospital in Dearborn. He has a months.
• l "

• ' • <

• ( - — :

f

DEL
and STEPHANIE
NEIDHARDT, formerly of Garden
City, announce the birth of EMBERLEY DELAYNE Jan. 23 in Orangeburg, S.C. Grandparents are Richard
and Willa Buchanan and Paul and
Beverly Neidhardt, all of Garden
City.
BOB and PEGGY FINN of Winston announce the birth of HEATHER ASHLEY Jan. 8 at Providence
Hospital. She has an older brother
and sister, Rouley, 3, and Caeli, 1.
Grandparents are Ed and Rita Bagdon of Livonia and Bob and Eileen
Finn of Northville.

er, just off Exit 151 of 1-96.
Stephen Bartholomew will discuss
the effects of the two drugs on the
body and the treatment options
available for both the substance
abuser and his or her family.
/ For more Information, call the
• SOCIAL WORK MONTH
hospital's
community; relations de-• The University of Michigan Hospl-::
tats will observe National;Social' partment at 227-1211, Ext. 276, beWork Month with a presentation, tween 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. week"Shuffle, Shift and Swerve- - Coping t days.
' with the Changing Times In Health • TEEN HEALTH
Care," Tuesday, March 7.
The March of Dimes Youth CounCamille Wade Maurice, a interna- cil will present "Youth .to Youth:
tionally recognized speaker and Take Charge of Your Life;" a confertrainer, will speak at 10 a.m. In the ence on health issues for high school
Ford* Ampltheater of University" students, from 8:30 a.m. to 2:15 p.m.
Hospital. She specializes In training* Wednesday, March" 8, at the Mercy
and consulting for health care and College Conference Center in Deallied health care organizations.
troit.
FOr more information, call the UTeen pregnancy, sexually
M Medical Center Department of transmitted diseases, peer pressure,
Public Relations at ^64-2220.
depression and teen suicide will be
among the topics covered.
• COMMUNITY EDUCATION
For more information, call the
"Cocaine and Marijuana — What March of Dimes at 423-3200 between
Everyone Must Know" will be the to- 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
pic of a community education program at 7 p.m. Tuesday, March 7, at • SENIOR SEMINAR
The Oakwood Hospital Adult Day
Brighton Hospital, East Grand RivCare Center will present a seminar,
"Physical Fitness Enhances the Aging Process," 7-9 p.m. Thursday,
March 9, at St. Martha's School,
18101 Oakwood, across from Oakwood Hospital, Dearborn.
The seminars will continue monthly - Thursday, April 13, "Healing
Robert and Nancy Jones, all of Livonia.
the administration. and education
building at Botsford Hospital, 28050
Grand River, Farm!hgton Hills. For
more Information, call Bill Haskin
at595-4927.

GONZALO and SHARON MORENO'orWestland-announce" the bifttr
of ERIN LEIGH Jan. 15 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.
She has an older brother, Nathan,
6¼. Grandparents are Gyula and
Dorothy Takacs and Anthony ancTEline Moreno, all of Westland.

and Growing through Grief;" Thursday, May U, "Understanding the
New Guidelines of Medicald/Medlcare;" and Thursday, June 8, "Learn
the Efficient Use of Home Care."
For mere information, call 5938060.

• D O M E S f l C VIOLENCE
First Step, Western Wayne County
Project on Domestic Assault has day
and evening support groups for the
victims of domestic assault. For
more information, call business
number at 525-2230 or the 24-hour
crisis line at 459-5900.

• VOLUNTEER NURSES
Volunteer nurses are needed by
the Western Wayne Division of the
American Heart Association* of
Michigan. The volunteers visually
donate two hours of their time a
month. Interested nurses can call the
Western Wayne Division office at
425-233 between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Monday through Friday for more information.

• ALCOHOL SUPPORT
Concerned about your drinking?
Need a new approach? Try Women
for Sobriety, a new life program
based on a positive self-image. Meetings are held at 1 p.m. Tuesdays at
the Newman House, 17300 Haggerty
Road, between Six and Seven Mile,
Livonia. For more information, call
591-6400, Ext. 430.

SALE

FABRIC & LABOR SPECIAL
On Drapery,
Slipcovers &
Upholstery

ROBERT and DAWN MARIE
HUBBARD of Canton Township announce the birth of ASHLEY Feb. 2
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann
Arbor. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Cioffi of Canton
DARRffiL and MARY SMITH of Township and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Farmlngton Hills, formerly of Red- Hubbard of Westland. Great-grandford Township, announce the birth of parents are Kenneth Hubbard of
SARA SAMANTHA-ELAND Nov. 4 Belleville, Margaret Hospod of
at Sinai Hospital in Detroit. She has Flushing, N.Y., and Florence Cioffi
an older sister and brother, Car a, of Bronx, N.Y.
6¼. and Joey, 4. Grandparents are
Bob and Joe Eland of Novi and TheDAVID and DARCY WALresa Smith of Canton Township.
KOWIAK of Rallston Spa, N.Y., announce the birth of SPENCA RAE
JOHN SIETZ and DIANE Jan. 31 at Saratoga Hospital in SaraJOANES announce the birth of ROB- toga Springs, N.Y. Grandparents are
ERT ANOTHY Feb. 3. He has an John and Peggy Delay of Saratoga
older brother, Jake. Grandparents Springs and David and Barbara Walares Marty and JoAnn Sietz and kowiak of Livonia.

Large Selection of
Upholstery Fabrics

476-7790 or 476-7035
32305 Grand River (W. of Orchard Lake) Farmington Ml 49024

THE ONLY THING AS BIG AS OUR SAVINGS
ON y O g ' C E I L I N G S IS OUR SELECTION
COME IN NOW AND SAVE $$!
•

• • . • • •

Enjoy the luxury
of leather for
the ultimate
V
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Famous USG* ceiling panels are as easy lo install
o

r

as ihey are easy on Uw eyes. Select yours from economy
fire-resistant and acoustical ceifings-a3 top quality
from USG Acoustical Products Co.

100 DIFFERENT TILE ON DISPLAY!
Sale Ends 2/28/89

CHICAGO METALLIC SUSPENSION SYSTEMS
THE WORLD'S FINEST GRID SYSTEMS
• EASY TO INSTALL
CONFORMS TO COMMERCIAL SPECIFICATIONS

CHOOSE FROM A WIDE SELECTION OF
COLORS TO COMPLIMENT YOUR DECOR
AVAILABLE IM: WHITE. BLACK, BRONZE, BEIGE, ALMOND.
GREY, CHROME, BRASS, WALNUT GRAINED. GREME, SILVER
BLACK-or WHITE
*$OM
SPECIAL LOW LOW 12' MAIN TEE ...... 7 L

PRICES

2'CR0SSTfE
4'CROSS TEE...

in a^iy one of 41
designer leathers

12'WALL ANGLE

42'

78'
188

2 x 4 VINYL FACED FIBERGLASS PANELS

>

i

'

FLEXIBLE
ACOUSTICAL
FIRE-RESISTANT
WASHABLE

"

OPEN SUNDAYS US THRUMARCH

12th

ESPRIT ^ 4 0 3 . . . . , , - . . ; . . . . , . % 2 n
TERRA # 4 0 2 . . . .
....2"
PEBBLE #404
>...,.. 2*
SCULPTURED # 4 0 8 . , . . . . . . , . 3 "
SANDSTONE #407 . . > . . . . . . . 3 "

Fine Furniture,..where quality costs you less
2 0 2 9 2 Middlebehl Livonia • South of 8 Mile
MON.,THURS.,FRI. $:30-.9:00
TUE$.,WEr>.,8AT.9:M-5:30:

;

OPEN 8UNDAY 1-5 FEBRUARY 6th
THRU MARCH 12th
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DO-IT-YOURSELF SPECIALS

I

BRADINGTaNoYOUNG

I

.•JEM-K.,.-.-.-- i u-.-.A.-.r-.r.v-.y.V/;-;!

i

Six different, beautifully
styled recliner chairs
affordably priced at

\
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erices
determine eating habits
. Faced with, a fussy eater? Does
your child gag at the mention of
mashed potatoes, cringe at the sight
of. lima beans or literally lock his
jaws at a serving of liver? .
According f,o pediatricians, ytfur
child's early experiences with food:
are likely to determine his or her
lifetime eating habits.
And If you ask parents, most will
attest to the fact that dining with a
toddler Is not just a meal, It's an adventure. So th,e question Is: How do .
you keep the major food groups off
the wall and on your child's plate?
Enter home economist Anna
Creery, who has some mom-tested
tips.
According to McCreery, with a
toddler at the table it's Imperative to
set a good example.
"Remember that your toddler observes and Imitates the behavior and
table manners, both good and bad, of
others in the family," she said.
"Chances are parents who speak
with their mouths full, lean elbows
on the table and announce a profound dislike for cauliflower, will
find that their children do the same.
"Parents who practice what they
preach and enjoy sensible eating
habits will be more Influential than
those who criticize or coax their
children Into eating right."

Sarah Erickson of Canton Township, Miss Winter Wonderland 1989, receives her crown from the
1988 title holder, Melissa Slnkevlcs.

Mall crowns winter queen
"It was kind of like a dream."
That's how It felt for Sarah Erickson after she was selected as the
1989 Miss Winter Wonderland at
Wonderland Mall in Livonia recently.
"I was shocked when I heard my
name," she said. "I don't remember
the audience's reaction and I don't
remember hearing anything around
me."
Performing in front of a large
crowd mall during the second annual
pageant was no problem for Erickson, who was a representative at the
recent North American International Auto Show.

ERICKSON, AS Miss Winter
Wonderland 1989, will represent
Wonderland Mall, appearing in fashion shows and merchant advertising.
Twenty young women vied for the
crown, held by Melissa Slnkevlcs of
Dearborn Heights. Preliminary judging narrowed the field to 10 semlflnallsts who were judged In three categories .— modeling, talent and an
on-stage interview.
As the winner, Erickson received
a 19-inch color television, a $100
Wonderland Mall gift certificate, a
trophy, a crown, a banner and flowers. She also Is eligible to compete
in the Michigan State Fair's Queen
of Queens Pageant later this year.

FIRST RUNNER-UP was Kristen
Marie Glaser of Livonia, with Stacy
Helsler of Livonia second runner-up,
Dawn Chambers of Detroit third
runner-up and Christy Anzalone of
Livonia fourth runner-up.
,
They received flowers, trophies
and mall gift certificates. All of the
pageant contestants receWed complimentary passes to AMC Wonderland Six Theaters.
'The competition was very keen
this year," mall marketing director
Laura Solakian said. "There were
several girls that were not only Intelligent and talented, but were extremely beautiful as well."

young children recognize what they comfortable . temperature.; Bowls,
are eating.
plates and cups for children should
"It's common for a toddler to be nonbreakable and heavy enough
f lngerpalnt with ketchup or add peas to resist spilling.
.»
to milk," McCreery said. "However,
if the food becomes more of a toy
• KEEP MEALS simple. Most
"and less of avway to satisfy hunger young children prefer plain food to
and curiosity,' It is best to remove the gourmet presentations, but this Isn't
plate without punishing or criticizing to say that parents can't use. their
the child/'
imaginations. McCreery suggests
that, sandwiches or cheese slices be
• Don't make food hard to eat. cut into unusual shapes with cookie
Foods that require too much effort cutters and , that parents' serve;
may be frustrating for a toddler. wholesome "finger foods," such as
Parents should cut the food into bite- cut up fruit and raw vegetables with
sized pieces and serve all-foods at a dip.. *-«-"

McCREERY recommends that
parents:
• Resign themselves- to messes.
and spills. Eventually, It will be possible to enjoy an accident-free meal,
but In the meantime you may want
to consider some simple precautions
like placing newspapers or dropcloths (or the family dog) under the
toddler's chair and lining the highchair with bath towels.
• Recognize the difference between experimenting and playing with food. A toddler's natural curiosity makes mealtime a tremendous
learning experience. Feeling the
various textures of foods helps

*

•

i

Jacobson's suits
suits to customer
If you are interested In sprucing up your career wardrobe, the
place to be Thursday, March 9, Is
Jacobson's Laurel Park store,
Newburgh at Six Mile, Livonia.
The store will host a Bowdon
suit event/mini fashion show at
noon that day on the second floor.
The luncheon begins at noon
and costs $5 per person. Reservations are necessary and can be
made by calling 591-7696, Ext.
"2617
For the first time at Jacobson's, Bowdon's tailored career

"' I:'.:
and Interview suits will be presented in eight styles, with a selection of 25~fabrIC8"and~color
combinations. The suits are avallr
able by special order.
Sandra Jones, Jacobson's suit
buyer, and Bowden representative Theron Jennings will introduce the new spring looks of suits
in worsted wool and wool blends,
silk and silk blends, polyester and
cotton.
. - . -' _
The suir~c61IecUoir"WHT De
available in the department from
10:30 a.m. to 8:S0 p.m. """

—^ONALSECTy^
&

COOLEY
HIGH
Underpriced
by8trattord«

40th Reunion in
the Fall of 1989 is being
planned. Need expression
of interest now.
Write to:
Cooley '49 Reunion
29210 Rock Creek
Southfield, MI 48076
or call: 313/559-2389

*

with Sleepers^

"We Discount Luxury»

Designer
Fabrics
Available
J!
wcomtt*'
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CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 B. Hirrison • Royil 0»k« 399-8320
6 Block* N. ofjO Miff, M Block E. off Main
OPEN" MON -SAT ;o-5 • FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M

"Yoa Do Have A Choice When Your Doctor Orders HOME
CARE. Ask For Us -Health Care Professionals, Ltd."
Adeline A. LaforeVRN
President
— Home/Hospital/Nursing Home
Nursing Care/Personal Care/Homemaking
Rent-a-Mom
ALWAYS OPEN

P80F£SStONAlSUD.

357-7080
656-7075
5747-8070
Southfield
Rochester
Ann Arbor
Medicare/Blue Cross/Private Insurance

563-0056
Dearborn

Do it for someone
you love...

Stop smoking
^

AMERICAN * LUNG
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COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW 3? SALE

Finding a
Dentist
In a new

community

isn't easy*.

-. . 5 .

And mosl newcomers say
that's one of their,first requirements after they move
in. Getting To Know You Is
tho newcomer specialist
who helps now families
pick the health professionals thoy need. If you
want to help now families In
town to bolter health, pick
Goju'ng To Know You.
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BETHEL
BAPTIST TEMPLE
BAPTISTBIBLE
29476s W. Six Mile/Livonia
525:3664 or 261.9276

YOUTH
AWANA

sr

^ARCH1st-5th

INDEPENDENT
- BAPTIST
\ CHURCH

"A Church Tfiats Concerned About

People"

NEW LOCATION
11095 HagoeMy Road
455-7711
!
'A Church That Preaches What The Bible Teaches"
8unday School 10:00 A.M.
"Classes for All Ages"
..
Morning 8ervlce 11:00 A.M.

Nursery Provided

HOSAMU-TASOfl IvTfffAX CHURCH 1 SCHOOL
9600 t«vero«»80. Red'ord• ¢37-2424

R«v. Glenn Kopp«r
R«v. Uwr«nc«VYillo
WORSHIP WITH US
Sunday* 8:30 4 11:00 A . M .
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M.
Sunday School & 8ID'9 Classes 9:45 A . M .
Christian School: Pre-school-8th Qfade

Carol Heldt, Principal

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
425-6215 or 425-1118

"-

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml

SUNDAY

9:30 A . M J t t M I L Y BIBLE S C H O O L
6:15 P.M. DINNER (RSVP)
7:00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT PROGRAM
B . ; - 1 0 : 4 5 A>-WORSHIP
Rey. Ronald E.Cary
261-6950

10:45 A.M. Church School forall Ages
KeV.W'm. tititlyyt'••'•
Seiner Paste

•'&**•}'*&
F'«lC*.SoTW.m
'Asseo'atePuicr.'
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235. J

March 5th
9:40 A.M. Sunday 8chool
11:00 A.M. Morning Worahlp
Dr.Wm.Stahl
preaching

M

43065 Joy Road, Cantoo, 45J0022
(b«twe<n Mttn Street. »ndtill*)Roid)
—7—r-jrodiy SmtCfV
'
Suo4»y School - Mi.AM.
Morning Vonhip - 11:00 A.M.
Evening Pnije- 6:00 P.M.
•'••; Vtdnejdiy • 7.-00 P.M.
'*; : Adult BiMeSrudy";
;Youth Program"
'Childrtn'i Clubs

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH
8unday 8ch©ol 9:49 A M .
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship 7.-00 P.M.
Wednesday 8ervlca 7:00 P.M.

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR

In Livonia
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810 Farmlngton Rd.
Pastor Ca/I Pagel* 281-1360
Services 8:30 4 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
In Plymouth

APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church
1343 Pennlman Ave.
Pastor Mark Freler* 453-3393
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Sunday School and
Bible Class 9:15 A.M

IL*.

Lola Park Ev Lutheran Church
14750 Klnloch

|

widnaaday 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Hofy Eucharist
•Onday 7:45 A M , Holy Eucharist

fin

35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drake) Farm. Hills
661-9191
J. Christopher tcenogle
Pastor
Douglas J. Holmberg
Pastor Tor Youth Ministries

Sunday School (All Ages) 9:30
WORSHIP
10:45
Evening Service
6:00

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR
(Reformed Church In America)

38100 Five Mile, Livonia
W O R 8 H I P S E R V I C E 9;30 A . M .
Nursery Available
S U N D A Y S C H O O L 10:45 A . M .
Rsv. Raymond VandeGlessan
-, 464-1062

: CATHOLIC
M*l l l l t f H U H I > l l ) » M W > H I < I l l l l l l

• T . JOHN NEUMANN
44800Warren» Canton* 455-6910
Father George Charniey. Pastor
^ ^
MAtMi

..<.......
9:00 A.M. Christian Education for an ages
•.. 10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
Sunday Morning.«Nursery Care Available

r U f J V or UVONIA
PvWWmo^rh^'iJ^Woftr
8undays 9:00 A 11:00 A.M.

"-tha Rev. WKW i. Herrlhflton,
i i'!
- interimftedor.'

;

431-1780

WaisPo««lv#Thouettt:

>«i-2440

28680 FrvaMllaRd,

Carol M. Gregg, Pastor*
• Nursery "Proyid€d"»Whee"lchair"AccessTbIe«

, ST. TIMOTHY CHURCK
, • 16700 Newtourgh Road
#6
. ' Livonia * 4R4-8844
C h u r c h School - W o r $ h i p 11:00 A . M .

Mr. Davidson, preaching
A Creative Christ C e n t e r e d C o n g r e g a t i o n
PLEASE VI8IT

t
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UNITY

I

seeao C H M R Y HILL

.• J L *, .. • WISTLANO

* Ullb *
* ,

, * ChurchSchooN Worship 1030A.M.
NURS£RY_CARE AVAILABLE
Nell D. Cowling, Pastor 728-1088

YO J ARE INVITED
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN
C H U R C H «J.8,A.)

Worship Service!
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Church School 11:00 A.M.
OAftETH Q. 8AKSR, PASTOR

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

?.,:,jr.r,.|.,7'.|.|.|.r.|.l.t.i.':,:,'.>.|.|.|.|.|.t.1.1 '.'.'. , . | . | . | . | . , . , .'.'.'.'.'.*.'.'.'.'.'.*. , .*.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. , .'.'.*. , . , .*.*.V.V?'.-.T? VTV;-
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10:30 KM. F i n ^ S 2 ^ 8 w 3 i y 8 c h O 0 (

Worship - Sunday • 10:00 a.m.

Kirk of O u r Savior
«.»'•.!.'*,

Worship Services 8:30 4 11:00 A.M.

EPISCOPAL

U y e ^ M t e h f y a n 44154
421-8451

Rev. J a m e s J . Beates

Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655

Wednesday: Dinner 6:15, Bible Study & Youth Croups 7:00 P.M.

t^.*.l«a*t.«p]7ro«rtl>
. 4ft5-1070
Sunday School (ages 3*12) 10:00 a.m: Morning Worship 10:<Xfa.mV
Chlldrena' Service
10:30 a.m. Praise Celebration 6:00 p.m.
Family Training (Wednesday) 7:00 p.m. . ''.<- j ^ ; 3
Celebratiag Pentecostal Heritage
witi Cbartamatk WonWp --.-.----.---

»30AM.HojyC^hsrt«t

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ]
25350 West Six Mite
Redford «534.7730
|

in Redford Township

:::*:::*:*::^

1 4 * 0 Hubbard Road

l[

Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494
10:30 A.M. Worship, Church School
and Nursery Care

Sixty Years of Faith and Service

C O V E N A N T C H U R C H OF AMERICA

/ ;:;.\->^V^uRCHbf cop ^-:^-^-r^-'

tAMT ANOMWS
I H t C O P A L CHURCH

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)

.

M
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UNITED METHODIST

;

EPlSCOfAL CHURCH Of THE HOLY SPIRIT
9063 Newburgh Road
Livonia. 591-0211
The Rev. Emery p. Graveiis, Vicar
Swvicee

PRSSBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)

Rev. Dr. L a u r e n c e A. M a r t i n

24801 W. Chicago
_% MJle VV^of Teiefl_ra£h_

"Laborer! for the Harvest"
Luke 10:1-16

gam

Phone 459-9550

"Come to the Party"

Making Fslth A Way Of Life!

ki PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD

Nursery Provided

WCAP 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A . M .

FAITH
—^•COVENANT
• ^ ' 1 CHURCH

'The N E W Church In the OLD Village"

a

..,1 ,-.1,.^,...,1.-, ^,1.1..,.^..,..1.1,1^, I,., I.I.I J.I ,^t,l.l,l,l,', . , .,..1, .,1,1.1 ..,1,1,1,1.1,., . . . .,.....i t i t i . | t ^ty

'Home of Plymouth Christian Academy"
459-3505

V

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Qottfradson & Ann Arbor Rd.
Worship 8ervlca
8:30 4 11:00 A.M.
8unday 8chool 9 / 5 A M .
DrrWm. C. Moors • tailor
Rsv. Wm. T. Branham • Associate Pastor

of Month 7.00 p.m.

NurseryProvided
Rev. Richard L. Kerr, Pastor

( N i m « f y Pfotjded For A l l $ c m < e i )
Dr. D«vid A . H i > , Pistor

©

•.•J.'.'.Vi-.'.'.V.1

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m.
-Sunday School- 9;1S a.m.
Bible Clas9 • Tuesday 7:30 p.m.
Song Services - Last Sunday

¢3445 MWteWl l i m i & o l 10Mftrr-*7O3W

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

334*4 O A K L A N O A V I N U E
F A R M I N O T O N , M I C H K I A N 48024
(813) 474-6880
Sunday W o r s h i p . 10:45 A . M .
Church S c h o o l , 9:30 A . M .
Barrier f r e e Sanctuary
Hunety pro«~de<*

LUTHERAN C H U R C H
WISCONSIN SYNOD

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Salem
United Church of Christ

rrrr..........1.1.111.111.1.11 m

FIRST A P O S T O L I C
LUTHERAN CHURCH

W m . M . S I a r i l . O . M I n . CherylKayc.MusloDirector

^

I iiu;..4;r.;.;..i.i
.v.ni'i'i i r.v... 1. .'.1.........'.'.'.'.'.'.'','.

AUQ8BURQ LUTHERAN CHURCH
7ELCA)
Pastor Jim West 534-5389
8undsy School 9:00 A . M .
Worthtp Service 10:00 A . M .
Wad. Evt. Lenten 8«rvle« • 7:30 P.M.

Pastor Wm. E. Nelson oreachlng

^'''''•'''''''''•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'''•''••'••••••-•-•-'

Church349-3140 - School 349-3-: 16
Sunday W o r s h i p 8:30 A 11:00 A . M
Sunday School 9:45 A M
Saturday Ve«pers 6 00 P.M

"Worship fcarvlca
8,00,9:30 4 11:00 A . M .
Pastor: Jerry Yarneil
Assistant: Drex Morton
Youth Director: Glnnle Hauck
7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Twp. »459-3333
(Just South of Warren Rd.)

March 5th
8:30 A.M. Wonhlp Service
Communion '"Welcome to the Table1'

UNITEDCHURCHTI
OF CHRIST
*"••

High & Elm Streets. Northville
T. Lubeck. Pastor
L. Kinne. Associate Pastor

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

' 7 Mile Road and Grand River
Redford. Michigan
533-2300

Schoolcraft College
A.M. Sunday School
11:30 A . M . Worship

1 0 : 00

8T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MIS80URI SYNOD

Come Share The Spirit!

Redford Baptist Church

Additional Sunday Service ».

A ««»••» r!iVi.T,r.»r!.AAV
9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5
Nursery Provided
at All S e r v i c e s

SCHOOL Grades K-fl
474-2<88
RsndyCHRISTIAN
Tielinski. P/inci^ai

FAITH L U T H E R A N C H U R C H
30000 Five Mile (West ol Mlddiebelt)
Livonia »421-7249
Holy Communion
8:15 and 10:45 A.M.
Bible Class 9:30 A.M.
nursery *. Sunday 8chool 10:45 A.M.
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M.

WEDNESDAY

ABC/
USA

Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.
School ot Christian Education
(Activities for All Ages)

SUNDAY WORSHIP S 3<I 4 1 -, A V

EVANGELICAL'
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
IN AMERICA

8 U N . 10:00 A.M.
8 U N . 11:00 A.M.
SUN.7:00P.M.
WED. 7 * 0 P.M.
• i ,i .I i

G R A N D RIVER B A P T I S T C H U R C H OF L I V O N I A
r

,7:OOP.M.
INSTALLATION OF PASTORS

SUN. scHOOueieLE CLASS 10 A M

••••••••••'•.A».-.lv..-Jll.U'i.UA.

„-;
(Affiliated with American Baptist Churches, U.S.A.)
-• , 3 4 5 0 0 S i x M i l e R d . , Just W e s t of Farmlngton R d .
h

937-2233

Church & School
6885Venoy
iBik. NLoi fordRd-Wesiiarm
425-0260
Dlvln* Worship 8 « 11 A . M .
Blbla CliSS 4 8 8 9:30 A.M.
Monday Evening S t r v l c a 7:30 P.M.
Ralph Rscher, Pastor
Gary D. HeadapoM, Associate Pastor

AN INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH"

f

Dr. BeniettL. Hess

8t. Paul r a Lutheran Missouri 8ynod
20e05Mlddiebeil al8Miie
Farmlnaton H:i;s • 47<.ce?5
The Rev. Ralph E. Unger. Pastor
The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, Pastorai Assistant
SATURDAY WORSHl" 6 P M

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN

Welcomes You!

•

8:30,10:00 *nrt 11:30 A . M .

Worship ano Sunday School
"WALKING ON WATER"

Church OHIce 453-5252
.
8ervlc«» 8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School, Tnn t Adull Studies *45 AM
Nursery Provided
We are a caring community, sharing the
loveolJesus and providing opportunities
for everyone to learn and grow!

m

Wed. 7:00 K M .
.Nursery availabe for all services
Free Bus Transportation
Invited to Fellowship with Plymouth's Largest
Independent Baptist Church

8UNDAY 8CHOOL
MORNING WOR8KIP
EVENING WOR8HIP
WEONE8DAY BIBLE STUDY
- '
'

LUTHERAN CHURCH
46250 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453-5252
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor

Rav. Victor F. Halbolh, Jr., Paitor
Rav. Thomas Wabar. Pastoral Asst.
Rev.^,f. Haiboth, Sr., Pastor Emeritus

Evening Service 6:00 P.Mr

,
\
^ . t i t M m i * oo.rrKEWfETtf D. ORIEF
• PASTOR

422-1150

HOLYCOMMUNIOM

Sunday Service Broadcast

GRACE LUTHERAN C H U R C H
M I 8 8 0 U R I SYNOD
25630 GRAND RIVER at' BEECH DALY
532-2286
REDFORD TWP.
Worahlp 8arvlcaa
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
8unday School
.9:15 411:00 A.M.

CENTRAL BAPTIST OF PLYMOUTH

Or. Stan Jenkins,
^Pastor

'

TUNE IN THE LUTHERAN HOUR. 7:30 A.M. 8UNDAY. WXYT-AM RADIO{1270)

MISSION CONFERENCE
H,L. Petty
• Paetor '

WARD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Farmlnaton and Six Mile Rd.

LUTHERA.VVERTH, PASTOR
Sunday Worahlp 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M.
Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten

i

E

U « M M « M ^^***i*^fc**
*«*M

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
' .1.4175FarmingtonRd.(JustN.of Jeffrles.X-Way)
j j -Uvonla.;.;:
Phone: 522-6830

Sunday School „.
.'10:00 A.M.
Morning Worahlp
11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship.............;........;...... 6:00 P.M.
Wed. Family Hodr............;.....,.
7:30 P.M.

;
^

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN

•T.MICHAEL
Parteh
11441 Hubbard* Lrvonla* 261-1455
Father Edward J. Baldwin, PaMor
W«akaod M e e t *
84rturday 8:00 P.M.
evnday$:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon

CHRI8T COMMUNITY
CHURCH OF CANTON

' f

ST. MATTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST
30900 Six Mile Rd.:
;B*: Utttrini

U&tW)

DiYWT.Siwg
MJVit* • 4».603S

10:0OA.M. Worship Service
10:00 A.M. Church School
(3 yrs. - 8th Grade)
10:00 A.M. Jr. U Sr. High Class
11:16 A.M. Adult S t u d y d a s s
Nursery Provide?
CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Randy Whltcomb
Worship Service
Sunday School
8:30 and 11:00 A . M .
9:30 A.M.
Nureery Provided
321 Ridge Road
'just South ot Cherry Hill in Canton
Lola Vallay United MethodUt Church
A f t-nity on t xwiw/ of f«W>. FeflownV ««J Freedom
16176 Delaware at Puritan
255-6330
I f * * *"?.,?'
Sundsy School 6:45 A.M.
Worship
11:00 A.M.
Nursery provided

29887 West Eleven Mile Road
Just Wostol Mlddiebelt
478-aaao
« « . ..A*/Afm,nfl,onHii,»
9:154 11:00 A.M.
Worship
March 5th
"Sweet, Swaet
Surrender"
Or. W m , A . Ritter. i preaching
r>. WHUiro A. ftttw, P M I W
Rtv Geo<6«Kilboufn
Rev D»vi<JR SlfOtX. A$K)C PtHOt
Mf Mttvin flooky». Oif. Of Mu$lc
BiH ROY, Ol/. ol E4uc. Progrtnvnlnj
B«v M mw. CMc ol ChR^tn'* M W j W«i

GARDEN CITY FIRST
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Dr. D a v i d A . Russell 4 2 1 - 8 6 2 8

Worship Service
10:45 A.M.
8unday School
9:3.0 A.M.
Nursery Provided
6443 M e r r l m a n Rd.

NEWBURQ UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Bet.FordRd. A. Warren)

Garden City
ALDIRSQATI

36500 Ann Arbor Trail
Uvonla'a Oldest Church

422-0149
9:154.11:0OA.M.
Worship and Sunday School
March 5th
"Wanting Whst 8 s t l i f l e i "
Of. OlvM E. Chute*

Mlnlstera:
Or. David E. Church,
Rev. Roy Forsyth
Nureery Provided

M1-04W
Worship 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Provided
45701 Ford Road
Canton

- - :..-;A

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

UNITED M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H
(Redford Twp.)
•'
10000 BEECH DALY R O A D
Oeh+vort Plymouth $nd West Chh+QO
Redford, Ml 48239
¢37-3170
8:30 A.M. Worship In Chapel
9:45 A.M. Sunday School -All Agea
11:00 A.M. Worship In 8anctuary and
Children's Church
MsrchSth
" T h s O o d Who Walts"

'

Nursery Provided
Sanctuary Cry Room Available
P«etofaM.Ckfn«flirai»snd
TroyO.Os*i<hH
Robin Knowl+t Wallace, Orgsnls \

Rev. Harvey HeneVeld
8unday8chool
Adult Ik Youth Groups
Bible Studlss

n
H
M

FIRST UNITED Mblrt6DlSt CHURCH
:.»*• e* Plymouth
_ _

Reformed Church In Amertoe

45J0tN.Tefrltorls|

'453-5280

•

WORSHIP A CHURCH SCHOOL NUR8ERY-12
.
'

S-.18*
11:00 A . M .
' • _ , " - • •
W»dr>«»<}«YCv«rtftaEd
JOfw>N.0r»nleli,Jf. w < v * * - Y o M * M t f l C l « i i 4 t . - B > $ ! r t ' i t S W P . M .
-.••_.
•OouQ'»tM<Munf|.ff»d»rtcl;C.VMbuffl
.NvriwyCi/t/P/oyWMj
«
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church bulletin

situation in Middle East
By Larry O'Connor
staff writer
To illustrate the seriousness of the >
subject, Mary Boys lays out a series
of cartoons;
^
One frame pulled from, one publication Includes an Israeli soldier
standing over a dead Palestinian.
The caption reads "62 eyes for an
eye. . .692 teeth for a tooth." '
Another shows the Star o/ David,
and in its center are Palestinians imprisoned. Other drawings raise comparisons between the uprising in {he
West Bank and the Holocaust. Some
would say they are real images of
the long, bitter war in the Middle
East. Boys wouldn't agree.
"People have a right to question
what's happening In Israel," said
Boys, who spoke recently at St. Aldan Catholic Church In Livonia. "But
when you use loaded symbolism such
as this, you're not simply criticizing.
There might be some latent antiSemitism.
"I think it's easier for a Christian
to speak to that than a Jew. At least
to a Christian audience."

: - . v . , . ,

Although she added, "It may well
be true that in other nations with
more repressive governments —.
some of which are Arab — that the
uprising would have been dealt with
far more harshly."
She also doesn't claim to have a
solution to the problem. And, though
her trip 13 sponsored by the American Jewish Committee, she said her
views are her own.
Her view Is that Israel's position is
distorted in the media. Aside from
political cartoons, she points a finger
at television hews.
"The biggest distortion television
news does in general Is that (the con%fllct) Is abistorical," she said. "If you
think that most Americans actually
know nothing about the long and tangled roots of the Middle East — not
to mention the geography — Just to
have scenes of rock throwers and the
Israeli defense forces as antagonists
doesn't move along our thoughts
very much."
Her thoughts on the subject have
been formed in part by five trips to
the Middle East. In her studies she
has spoken to many of those Involved, including moderate Palestinians in the West Bank, Jews critical of Israeli policies, Jewish settlers advocating them and
Palestinians who live In Israel.
Through her experiences, Boys said
she has only learned a "small piece"
of the history.

Mary Boys
visits St. Aidan Church

_*ZJL!f?

The church bulletin is published
every Thursday in the Observer.
Information for{the church bulle?
tin must be received iniheLivo*,
nia office by noon the Monday
prior io publication.
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nla and Dearborn chapters, will have
"Guest Night" at 6:30 p.m. Thursday,
March 16, at Hawthorne Valley
Country Club, Merriman Road • atai
Warren Road, Westlaod. Paige_.
Cothrun, former pro • football stary -1'
will be featured along with voca'"
Dale Hawley, Tickets are $13 (
Vance only).

• SPECIAL SERVICES
The.Wayne Wesleyan Church, 5225
Venoy, Wayne, will be conducting
special service*»with Dr. Wayne :
Caldwell at 7 p.m, Friday and Saturday, March 3-4, and at l l a.m. and 6
p.m. Sunday, March 5. Caldwell Is
general editor 'of the Wesleyan ;
Church. For Information, call 7211751.
: . .
• SPEAKER
The Rev. Charles Crabtree will
speak at 11 a.m. Sunday, March 5, at
Canton Calvary Assembly of God,
7933 Sheldon, between Joy and Warren roads. Crabtree Is the director of
the Decade of Harvest for the Assemblies of God.

' - • ' . . " • ; . , ' . . . ; .

• THEATER
-^
"Between the Times,", a muslcaJ~
wlth a message, will be presented at
8 p.m. Friday, March 3, at St, EdUh
Church, 15089 Newburgh, Livonia*A
free macaroni and cheese dinner
. will be provided at 6:30 p.m. by the
parish's Peate and Justice Committee. "Between the Times" Is a musical and dramatic interpretation of
the recent BUhopsr Pastoral Letter {
on social teaching and the U.S. ecofT-^ *
omy. Donation is $5 for adults and $3 i
for seniors and students. For infqf-f"
mation, call 464-1222 or 464-2027.

i

The Rev. Kip Laxson
at revival services

• FATHER-SON BANQUET
-,
Jimmy Williams, defensive cap- • RETREAT
The "Free to Be Me" women's,
• REVIVAL SERVICES
tain for the Detroit Lions, will be the
Plymouth Church of the Nazarlne, guest speaker at 6:30 p.m. Friday, mini-retreat will take place frotjij
have an understanding of Israel and
45801 Ann Arbor Road, will have March 10, at Ward Presbyterian 9:15 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Marcji 5
its role in the Middle East. Five-secspecial revival services at 7 p.m. Church's Father-Son Banquet. The 4, at Calvary Baptist Church, 43065 j
ond clips of rock-throwing PalestiniThursday, March 2. The Rev. Kip banquet is open to all fathers and Joy Road, Canton. Sheila Elder, II
ans against the heavily-armed occuLaxson of Nashville, Tenn., will sons. The church is at 17000 Farm- former model who did TV commer-1
pying forces of Israel shown on the
speak at the services. Special youth ington, Livonia. For information; cials and former chairwoman^.
.of. a.
nightly news don't tell the whole stoPOLITICAL CARTOONS only ry, she said.
North Atlanta Christian Women'sw . t •
rallies will take place at 7 p m Fri- call 422-1826.
make up a small portion of her presClub, will be the guest speaker. Tickday and Saturday, March 3-4, at PioIn her address, Boys covers the
entation. The Middle East conflict historical context of the conflict. She
ets are $8 and Include admission to }
neer Middle School, 46081 Ann Arbor • CROSSOVER
cannot be summed i!p in one frame, offers explanations why Israel has
Road. Sunday services will also take
Ricky Anistutz will share her ex- the seminar, a catered luncheon and-r*
she said.
place
11
a.m.
and
6
p.m.
at
Pioneer
reservations about the peace Initiaperiences as an orthodox Jew and admission to all demonstratlons.r-i
Boys is associate professor of The- tive of the Palestine Liberation Or1
Middle School.
her crossover Into the Christian faith Tickets can be obtained by callings
v
ology and Religious Education at ganization's Yaslr Arafat
the
church
office
at
455-0022.
>
'
<
at 7 p.m. Sunday, March 5, in the
'•
Boston College. The subject of the
She even pulls outji map to offer a
#
sanctuary of Holy Trinity Lutheran
•
P
R
A
Y
E
R
DAY
Middle East~ah~d Israel have always geographical perspective on the HER lNTERESTln~theI Middle"" Church Women United of Subur- Church, 39020 Five Mile Road, Livo- • INTERPRETATION
}
been a fascination to her.
Middle East . "A lot of people have East keeps her quite active. She is , ban Detroit will mark World Day of nia. For information, call 464-0211
"Between the Times," a dramatic
Enough so that she travels across beard of the West Bank," she said, chairwoman of the Catholic-Jewish
interpretation of the Bishops' Pastoat 12:45 p.m. Friday, March or 477-9172.
the country, speaking to Christians "but have no idea where it figures Committee of the Archiocese of Bos- Prayer
ral Letter on Catholic social teach-.
3, at Salvation Army Corps, 27500
about the Middle East. Her trip to into everything."
ton and member of the Board of Di- Shiawassee, between Eight Mile and • JEWS FOR JESUS
Ing and the U.S. economy, will 1 ^
this area was sponsored by the
rectors of the National Conference Nine Mite roads, Farmington H1113.
Joshua Moss, staff evangelist with presented at 8 p.m. Friday, March. )1¾
American Jewish Committee, a
BOYS IS quick to note that she of Christians and Jews (New EngWorld Day of Prayer is a world- Jews for Jesus, will present "Christ at St. Edith Catholic Church, 150$ftg
group whose purpose is to deepen un- neither condones nor defends the land Region).
wide
movement of Christian women In the Passover" at 6 p.m. Sunday, Newburgh.south of Five Mile, IivosS
derstanding between Americans and brutality that has marked the Israel
Discussions, such as the one that who come together to observe a March 5, at Covenant Communtity nia. Tickets are |5 for adults, $3 stu**
Israelis.
response to the Palestinian uprising took place at St. Aldan Church, are common day of prayer each year. Church, 25800 Student, between Five dents and seniors. For information,
Boys believes Christians should in the West Bank.
. ;. —
Alice Brubaker will speak on the to- Mile and Beech Daly roads, Redford. call 464-2027.
! particularly refreshing to her.
The
purpose
of
the
"Christ
in
the
pic "Jesus Teach Us to Pray." Baby-'
sitting is available. People are asked Passover" presentation is to enhance • BIBLE SERIES
the
Christian
understanding
of
the
Newman
House,
the
campus
minto bring non-perishable food items
New Testament by showing the Jew- istry center for Schoolcraft College,
for the Salvation Army.
ish background for the Communion Is offering a Lenten Bible series at 6
celebration.. Ancient and modern p.m. Sundays/The six-week series 0
• CPR
Jewish customs are discussed and will focus on the parables of the gosyj 1
Clarenceville United Methodist described with an emphasis on the pels and is designed to be both iasphj-'
Church will be sponsoring a car- aspect of redemption that Christ ac- rational and Informative. The pre*- ~ |
diopulmonary resusciatlon certifica- complished at Calvary. The program enter will be Sister Anneliese Sin- )
tion class, for all ages, on Saturday, is open to the public. For informa- nott,O.P.
March 11, at the church, 20300 tion, call 535-3100.
Sinnott, who received her doctor- |
Middlebelt, Livonia. Classes begin at
ate in theology from the Kathelieke
10 a.m. or 11 a.m. and take up to • BREAKFAST
University in Belgium, is on the facthree hours to complete. The classes
Our Lady of Grace Women's Guild ulty at Marygrove College in Deare open to the public. For Informa- sponsors a "Good Morning" break- troit, where she serves as assistant
tion, call 474-3444. ••':'••
fast and card party from 9:30 a.m. to director of the pastoral ministry
t p.m. la Our Lady of Grace Hall, program. The program is oped to un j
, _V"._J.
Joy Road, two blocks east of Tele- public.
• WOMEN'S SEMINAR
"The Feminine Touch" will be graph. Donation Is f 4. People can re1
presented on Friday and Saturday, serve tickets through Thursday, • WOMEN FOR JESUS
March
9,
by
calling
565-2665,
563•;.'.'•;
V;...,ir.
:'.>
Kate
McVeigh
will
speak
at
7:30
•v-:iV"'-'
March 10-11, at the First Baptist
p.m. Monday, March, 6, at the Corner
•-VvV^-V-?;-i!y /-.-4
Church, 44500 Cherry Hill Road, 9300 or 533-0589.
Lighthouse Mamre Annex, Outer
Canton. Pat Quesenbury, an author,
.-,Drive and Dix Avenue. For informs:
•
WOMEN'S
CLUB
," ' - . "*-" -'•>
-' " will lead the seminar.
•.{•iVV.v
.'
*
*
'
The eight-hour. seminar is de- Christian Women's Club, the Livo- tion, call 722-4224 or 453-8218. :'; "t
,v~ •' * - / V'-'V*'- . ",J
%im
signed to address many questions
,-V'; -.' ":/•>**"./?- ' * -•V*j
1
that many women are faced with tor;!.
T":
;"";f-'x'-' - ? > v * ; . / ^ " ? \
day.
The seminar starts at 6:30 p.m.
'.4
^r-'L'.'jv'-"
:
Friday
and from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. SatA urday. Cost
.V.'.* !>:'.
±1
is f 25. For Information,
•5.* 3
OAN WILLIAMS
**f*£-»'
call 981-6460.
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Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church will
present the play, "Li'l Abner," at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, March 3-4, and at 4 p.m.
Sunday, March 5. Daisy Mae (played by Liz
Haynes) has her heart set on Li'l Abner
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(played by Kevin Culler) , but he has his
hard set on anything but Daisy Mae. Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church is at 9601
Hubbard, near West Chicago, Livonia.

• NEW PASTOR
- The Rev. Holland Lewis will join
Detroit First Church of the Nazarlne
In Farmington as new pastor on Sunday, March 12. Lewis aiKJ his wife,
Mary, come to Detroit Nazarine
from the Anaheim Church of the Nazarlne.

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST

Brightipoor Tabernacle

(CM»«*i Church) :
5M75 Fh« i*H M- « 4 ^ 7 »
MARKMcOllVR£V,MW»ter

Assemblies of God

-.•-.•

s 26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfteld, Ml
(1-69« & TthQrtpb - W « t of Ho«d«y Inn)
A CterismtlcCWrch**t>9r«pK>phofrrmny(ton>oolm4ttoo3
worship together
Mooring WonMp-140111:00 A.M.
' <.
fcmdey Sen©** • fvM 411:00 A.M.

&**N*n

Y«rthMW«1«f • • ' . - . ,
WW.6SCHOOI
(M«PW)»;«)A.M.
t;\S A.M. &«c&* «Mc?r*>9 WonNp 1WS A.M.
Cvtmlr^ Wofthlp 4 Ycum M»*tlf>Q«ft30 P.M.

CeWxation of PT*U -fc*0P.M.
7:30 P.M.Wfd.Achm, Youth A CMWwv
Mfntttry to tho Door fcmtfty .
Nursery provided at all sorvtaw'
: V.
KINNjTTHft.McOCB, PA8T0B
_

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile R d , Northvllre
8uodsy Worship, 11K» A.M. A 6:30 P.M.

F«trlan# WMt Chritttan Bchooi
PrwchoolS.K-«

346-9031
Sunday Morning Serrio* - 0:90 A.M.
fitmdny Brenlng SerHco > 6:30 P.U.
Wtdn—Af
eerHo*- 7i30P.M.

Tni-CITY ASSIMM.Y OF QOO

:HRISTADELPHIAN<
r i l M 1111 r 11 T nAiAVTr.t.ii*^'.! r \\vk

CHmSTAOILPrftANt
6uoo^M«norW6«ry1o»10MAM. .
WtdoMtfty H&A MM &** 8:00 P.M.

.a.a«taatataaauawa4i

*IOOH»rtr^fld,C»r.1c^
&tw. M)cht0an Ar». t, PUmtt
8un<Jiy8<hO«imA.M.
MofWfip WefV*p 1 1 « A.M.
Cvwing Worthy $00 P.M.
Wtd. F*r*y W(M 7.«0 P.M.
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Revl C. S. Skip Wood, Pastor
Eight Mile at Telegraph
24331 West Eight Mite Phone 649-2062

moral perspectives
Rev. Lloyd
Buss

We bah care
updur
to

oH

she bad knocked to the grocery stores.
floOr. She simply does not care.
I could have said that the younger
person In the grocery store does not
care for others, but that would be
missing the more Important issue.
She really demonstrated a lack of
care for herself.
By deliberately rejecting a responsibility she had to be accomtable for her own actioos, she
making very dear her dtadala
her own self. She was simply not
ceptlng herself as a reapoaaible
son.
The Judeo-Chriitian heritage
very clear about the reanonatMltty
given to humanity for the care of the
earth. This responsibility » aot #*en, however, for its uUUtartaa pur
poses.
It is not given to humanity so
humanity might achieve
more in return. It is given to
ity as a gift of
worth and meaning,
cares for itself or it
itself.
THE CARE and
often correlated to
assumed that money
It is an aavsraptkn chat
dispeited. once and for all
a false hope
Money will
GIVEN OUR wceitfol «rp*n- noun' to cioaa up the
ence in Michigan with ta* bottle-re- And money will
turn laws, it is obvious that adding recycling
Wine bottks and watekcr bottles to ey will
the Hst of retaroabtes wort go a hwoaatty
much as oi
long way la cleaning up oar city
Cleaataf ap the discarded paper we have a
products from fart-food chata will wiUheoalya
be more dtfffcuH and ctaarlag va- care . . which hi
cant areas of dMuwded Jaafc. may he maaityetaA
theroostchattaagtnf of an.
TV Kev.
One thing is pare, wa cant cowM
on any help from the yousujar parson of Abiding
who walked away front the products Chunk in JtocMster HMs.

She came out of the grocery store
with a small bag of groceries, She
was using a three-pronged cane,
' She was elderly and moved very
cautiously. Stepping off a sidewalk
onto the street, she stopped, let go of
the cane and bent over to pick up
something from the street
I was approaching her, and thinking she had dropped something,
came over to offer my help. She was
picking up a discarded fast-food container. She gave It to me to throw
Into a waste container at toe door of
the store.
In the store, directly ahead of me,
a much younger persoo reached to
the top shelf for a product Her coat
dislodged severaUtems on the lower
shelves. She placed her product in
the cart, looked at the items on the
floor and went on down the aWe.
My wife and I Uke every opportunity we have to go to Eastern Market Last week, we were Joined by
our daughter and son-in-law and detoured through former residential
areas on our return home.
We were simply astounded at the
accumulation of discarded bottles
and junk in various empty city lots.
We became acutely aware of the paper products Mown against the free. way fences.
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class reunions
DETROIT COOLEY
• The Januar/ and June classes
of 1959 are planning a reunion. For
more information, call Pat Crampton Furman at 477-6888 or Maureen
Collins Dean at 464-9819 (evenings).
• The. January and June classes
of 1969 are planning 9 reunion. For
more information, call 459-3827-or
455-2317.
• The-class of ^949/,-/January,
Jun6 and August graduates, —; is
planning a reunion. For information,
FALLEN PARK
v The class of 1969 will hold a re- write 29210 Rock Creek Drive,
union Saturday, Oct. 7., For informa- Southfleld 48076, or call 559-2389.
tion , contact. Class Reunions Plus,
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens • DETROIT MACKENZIE
^8046, or call 773-8820.
• • The classes of 1962, '63 and '64
will have a reunion Saturday, April
29. For more information, call 887> ' BENEDICTINE
• -:•'.-'All classes of Benedictine High 5880.
School and St. Scholastica will hold • • The class of 1959 will hold a retHelr annual reunion on Friday, April union in September. For more infor14, at the Monoghan Knights of Co- mation, call Virginia (Fine)
lumbus Hall, 19801 Farmington Vahlbusch at 471-5331.
• The class of 1939 Is planning a
Rpad, Livonia. For information, call
50-year reunion next year. For more
227-2886 or 476-8383.
information, call Harry Brown at
348-0986.
f BEST ELEMENTARY
• The class of 1964 will hold a reThe class of 1963 (high school
class of 1969) will hold a reunion union on Saturday, April 29. For inJuly 28. For information, call Sue formation, call Martha Stein at 8375880.
Shapiro at 358-1171.
> As space permits^ the Observer
,<fe Eccentric
Newspapers
tviU
'print without charge announcelinents ofcla$$ reunions. Send the
.informaUon to Reunions, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
•Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please
Hriclude the date of the reunion
fand'the first and last name of at
least one contact person and a
telephone number.

• BIRMINGHAM
' *• The .class of 1959 will hold a reunion Friday, Sept. 22. For information, contact Class Reunions Plus,
P.O. Box 1171 Mount Clemens 48046,
or call 773-8820.

•

•

DETROIT MUMFORD
Workers are needed to plan a reunion for the class of 1959. For information, call Arlene Rosner Weiss at
851-7791 or Marlene Feinsteln
Slutzky at 355-2185.

• DETROIT MURRAY^WfllGHT
•-BIRMINGHAM GROVES
The class of 1978 is planning a reThe class of 1969 will have a reunion July 7 at the Somerset Inn In union. For more information, call
Troy. For more Information, call Sue 494-2553.
Dickson Carlson, 553-3142.
• DETROIT NORTHERN
Class of Detroit Northern and Cen• BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM
• The class of 1974 will hold a re- tral high schools through 1939 will
union on Aug. 5 at the Roostertail in hold a reunion Sunday, May 21. For
Detroit. For information, call Jim information, contact Class Reunions
Robb at 647-2632 or Sally Moody- Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
48046, or call 773-8820.
Meese at 644-6517.
• The class of 1969 will hold a reunion Saturday, Aug. 12 at the Troy • DETROIT REDFORD
• The classes of 1964 and JanuHilton Inn in Troy. For information,
call 465-2277 or 263-6803 or write ary 1965 will hold a reunion SaturReunion Planners, P.O. Box 291, day, July 8, at.the Plymouth Hilton
Inn, 14707 NorthviUe Road, PlymMount Clemens. 48043.
outh. For more information, call Ann
(Shields) Smedley at 689-6815.
• CHERRY HILL
• The classes of January and
• The class of 1964 is planning a
reunion for fall 1989. For more In- June 1969 will have a reunion on Satformation, call Chris (Walker) Cru- urday, Oct. 7, at the Dearborn Inn.
ickshank at 675-2210; Pat (Vagi) For more information, call Denise
Quaigg at 479-4877; Sue (Peters) (Deeren) Falzon at 683-1861 or 626Armstrong at 722-9262, or Mrs. 4000.
• The class of 1949 will hold a reGlguere at 722-0266.
• The class of 1969 will have a union Saturday, May. 6. For inforreunion on July 22. For more infor- mation, contact Class Reunions Plus,
mation, call Cheryl at 591-9019, Lau- P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
48046, or call 733-8820.
ra at 561-2681 or Jan at 562-0546.
•

CHIPPEWA VALLEY
The class of 1979 will hold a reunion on Saturday, Oct 14, at Tina's
Country House in Mount Clemens.
For more information, write Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 291, Mount
Clemens 48043, or call 465-2277 or
263-6803.
•

COPPER CITY
Copper City School reunion will be
held Saturday, Aug. 19, in Copper
City. A | 5 registration fee will cover
expenses, and checks, payable to
CCSRC, should be sent to Copper
City School Reunion, P.O. Box 144,
Copper City, Mich. 49917.
• DEARBORN HIGH
- • The class of 1954 will have a
freunlon Friday, Aug. 4, at Park
Place in Dearborn. For information,
call Joe Peterson at 561-1500.
!•-> The class of 1965 is planning a
reunion. For information, call Kathy
(Bielski) Dace at 348-7185 or Leigh
Holland at 274-9806.

•

DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN
The January and June classes of
1939 will hold a reunion, June 29 at
the Polish Century Club. For more
information, call Joan (Barrett)
Spicer at 288-0790 or John Wilson at
881-5133.

•

HIGHLAND PARK
The class of 1949 will hold a reunion Saturday, Oct;* 21, at the Hyatt
Regency In Dearborn. For information, write to Highland Park 40th
Reunion, P.O. Box 1710, Royal Oak
48068-1710.
.
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HUTCHINS •
The class of 1948 will hold a reunion Saturday, Sept. 16. For information, contact Cla$s Reunions Plus,
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
48046, or call 773-8820.
•

IMMACULATA
The class of 1949 will a hold a reunion brunch in ApriL For more Information, call Lois Oiiellette Glrardot, 647-2526 or 644-6194.
• The class of 1969 Is planning a
reunion brunch for Nov. 25. For
more information, call Dottle Kolinskl Gubdw at 542-1603.
•

LAKEVIEW
The class of 1969 will hold a reunion Saturday, Aug. 5. For more information or tickets, call Werner
Schienke at 791-6095 or Linda (Garstecki) Kurtz at 477-0775.
•

LINCOLN PARK
• The class of 1944 will hold a reunion Saturday, June 17, at All
Saints Knights of Columbus Hall,
24900 Brest Road, Taylor. For Information, call Cindy (Zernick) Jachym
at~595:62i8_or Karen (Papia) Mar^
quee at 281-1714.
• The June class of 1964 will hold
a reunion Saturday, June 24. For information, contact Class Reunions
Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
48046, or call 773-8820.
•

LIVONIA BENTLEY
• The class of 1979 is planning a
reunion for fall 1989. For more information, call Cathy Aragona at
331-5744 or Roman at 540-4122.
• The class of 1964 will hold a reunion Saturday, Oct. 7. For indoemation, call Sharon Krause at 591-2401.
•

LIVONIA FRANKLIN
The class of 1969 Is planning a reunion. For more information, call
Kathy Nisun-Lulek at 522-6619.

SOUTHGATE
The class of 1969 will hold a reunion Saturday, Sept. 16. For information, contact Class Reunions Plus,
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
• ST. ANTHONY
The class of 1939 will hold a re- 48046, Of call 773-8820.
union on Sunday, June 11, Mass will
be at 11 a.m.; dinner at 2 p.m. For • TAYLOR CENTER
The class of 1969 will hold a reinformation, call J. Gognon at 644union May 27. For more Informa1440.
tion, call 464-2316 or 287-3047.
• REDFORD UNION
• The class of 1979 is planning a • ST. FRANCIS OE 8ALES
reunion Saturday, June 10,, at the
The' class of 1969 will hold a re- • TRENTON
Sheraton Oaks in Novi. Cost is $30 union oq Saturday, June 17. For InThe class of 1964 will have a 20per person. For more information/ formation, call Bob Abdo at 381-1402 year reunion on July 29 at the S t
call Tracey (Schultz) 592-8537; Gail or Jim Moss at 476-8608.
Regis Hotel In Detroit. For more In(Hendrickson) at 427*8130;
formation, call Sue (Woods) Huddles« • The class of 1969 will holla re- • ST. GERARD
ton 4*27-7231 or Gene Wagoner 283union Saturday, Sept. 30. For inforThe class of 1069 will hold a re- 7224.
mation, contact Class Reunions Plus, union July 22 at the Troy Hilton. For
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens more information, call Mary Ann
• TROY
48046, or call 773-8820.
Bennett at 796-2393.
The class of 1968 will hold a reunion
Saturday, Aug. 12, at the Troy
• ROBICHAUD
• ST. HEDWIG
Holiday
Inn. For more information,
The class of 1969 will hold a reThe class of 1963 is planning a recall
Sue
(Driggs)
Daiza at 641-9006.
union Saturday, July 15. For infor- union. For more information, call
mation, contact Class Reunions Plus, Jane Keller at 1-800-343-9632 days
• USS FDR CVU-42
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens, or or 525-5414 evenings.
Members of the USS Franklin D.
call 773-8820.
Roosevelt CVA-42 will hold a re• ST. IGNATIUS
union May 19-21 at the Turtle Sea
• ROYAL OAK
The class of 1965 will hold a reThe class of 1939 will hold a re- union on Saturday, April 22. For in- Inn in Atlantic Bech, Fla. For inforunion on Friday, June 9, at the Ste- formation, calll Ronnie Treppa at mation, write to Robert L. McCauley. P.O. Box 85, Bonita. Calif. 92002,
phenson House in Hazel Park. For 775-5893^,
or call him at (619) 4217737.
Information, call Peggy Evans
Heber at 646-2343 or Emma Hemlln • ST. ROSE OF LIMA
• WARREN LINCOLN
Momber at 398-5443.
The classes of 1964 through 1968
Organizers are looking for the adare planning a class reunion for
dresses
of members of the class of
• ROYAL OAK DONDERO
April 15. For more information, call
1969
for
a 20-year reunion. Informa• The class of 1950 is planning a Lucille Ventimiglla Metty at 775tion
can
given
to Andrea at 247-8890
40th reunion for 1990. Classmates 7528 or Dennis Caulfield at 772-3299.
or
Debbie
at
939-1291.
can call-548-7128 forlnfonnationand to leave a message on the recor- • ST. THERESA
• WARREN MOTT
der.
The class of 1939 Is planning a reThe class of 1969 will hold a re• The class of 1964 will hold a re- union. For Information, contact Tom
union
on Saturday, Aug. 12. For inunion Saturday, July 29, at the Troy
and Margaret (Clarahan) Hayes,
formation,
call 875-9325.
Hilton Inn. For information, write to 30733 Shiawassee, FAnnlngton Hills
the Dondero Reunion Committee,
48024, or call 474-8118.
2303 Llnwood, Royal Oak 48073.
• WEST BLOOMFIELD
The class of 1959 will hold, a re• SOUTHFIELD
• ROYAL OAK KIMBALL
• The class of 1964 will hold a re- union Friday, Sept 22. For informaThe class of 1963 Is planning a re- union Saturday, April 15, at the Troy tion, contact Class Reunions Plus,
union. For more information, write
Hilton. For information, call Mary P.O. Box 1171, Mt Clemens 48046,
Class Reunion, CBC, Box 287, Orton- at 296-7740, Nina at 979-1498 or Bar- or call 773-8820.
ville 48462.
bara at 652-8120.
• The class of 1979 reunion plan- • WYANDOTTE ROOSEVELT
• ST. ANDREW ELEMENTARY
ners are looking for fellow classThe June class of 1939 is planning
A school reunion and open house is mates. Graduates should send their a reunion for July 14. Classmates
scheduled for 1990. For information, name, address and telephone num- can call Bob Foorch at 386-5744 or
write to Holy Family Regional ber to 10-year Reunion, P.O. Box Louis Kovach at 427*2949 or at
School, 1240 Inglewood, Rochester 9431, Livonia 48150.
33254 Lynx, WesUand 48285::
matlon, call Ted Enright at 453-1828
or John Zarb at 682-3627, or write
P.O. Box 87501, Canton, Mich. 48187.
• Organizers are looking for information on members of the class
of 1984 for a, 5-year reunion. Information should be directed to Joe
Frede'rlckson, Joanna Grady or any
other class officer.
,

LIVONIA STEVENSON
The class of 1969 will hold a reunion dinner-dance Saturday, Aug.
26, at the Plymouth Hilton Inn and a
family-style picnic Sunday, Aug. 27,
in Cass Benton Park. For more information, call Lois (Swartz) Donnelly at 427-6101 or Cheryl Helnonen at
474-7557.

•

48063, or call the school at 656-1234
or almunl committee member Kathy
Moosekian at ¢52-2561.

®b&rUer & Jtontric

•

GLP.6&IFIED
PDVERTI6ING
1S1

-644-1070 Oakland County
591-0900 Wayne County
•852-3222 Rochester/Avon
!:*•••

CARIBBEAN CRUISE

•

MERCY
The class of 1969 will hold a reunion in the fall of 1989. For more
information, call Tess Schafer Sullivan at 363-5659.

Deports Thursdays, Returns Fridays

• ''8Nigfc/»Day«

$799

FORDSON
The class of 1939 wjll hold a reunion Saturday, Sept. 23, at the Italian American Hall in Dearborn. For
information, or if you have the current names and addresses of classmates, call Angle Keller at 846-9979,
Duane "Punch" Ylnger at 565-0805
or Bill Loranger at 525-0276.
GARDEN CITY
The class of 1959 is planning a 30year reunion. Classmates should
send their names and. addresses to
Class of '59 Reunion Committee,
2404 Cabot, Canton 48188.

NORTH FARMINGTON
The class of 1969 will hold a reunion Friday, June 23, at the Sheraton Oaks in Novi. For information,
contact Reunion Planners at P.O.
Box 291, Mount Clemens or at 4652277 or 283-6803.

Complete Per Person
Double Occupancy
Inside Cabin
Upgrade available to an
outside cabin b $100
additional

•

•

•

P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
48046, or call 778-8820.

Sponsored by
THE

May 18, 1989
May 25, 1989

•

OAK PARK
The class of 1969 will hold a reunion Saturday, July 1. For information write Oak Park High School
Class of 1969, 111 Illinois, Pontiac
48053.

PLYMOUTH
• The class of 1945 is planning a
reunion. For information, call 5911522 or 644-2513.
• GARDEN CITY WEST
• The class of 1969 will hold a reThe class of 1978 will hold a re- union on Saturday, Aug. 19, at The
union weekend of activities. For Radlsson In Ypsllanti. For informa• DEARBORN LOWREY
more information, write Janet WebiiThe class of 1969 will hold a re- ley-Glaccaglla, 19812 Aqueduct tion, call Karry Eckles Lancaster at
union in fall of 1989. For informa- Court, NorthviUe 48167. Call Cyndi 455-4268, PatU Paulger Sudx at 5228460 or reunions at 1-800-397-0010.
tion, call 259-8817 or 272-3226.
McDonell, 643-6853, or Webley-Giac• The class of 1959 will hold a recaglla, 344-4015.
union Saturday, Aug. 12, at the
• DETROIT CASS TECH
Plymouth Cultural Center. For in: The class of 1969 is looking for in• GROSSE POINTE
formation, call Judy (Theobald)
- formation about classmates for a 20The class of 1959 is planning a re- Smith at 453-2690 or Kathy (Yakely)
year reiinln..Send stamped, self-adunion. For more information, call Morrison at 429-1268.
dressed envelopes, containing name
Tom Teetaerkat 343-2205.
(maiden name for women), telephone
• PLYMOUTH CANTON
number and: curriculum, to Cass
• The class of 1983 is planning a
Tech Class of '69 Reunion, P.O. Box • HAZEL PARK
•
The
January
and
June
classes
reunion.
For more information, call
4085, Auburn Heights, 48057.
of 1949 are planning a reunion for Class Reunions at 773-8820.
October. For more information, call
• The class of 1979 is planning a
• DETROIT CHAD8EY
Doris Bauer at 363-5470, Betty Bo- reunion for July 15 at the Holiday
The class of 1969 will hold a re- bcrntck at 545-0852, Cindy Roman at
union Friday, July 21. For Informa- 375-9295 or Laverne Papworth at Inn Livonia-West. For more Information^call Reunion Planner at 465tion, contact Class Reunions Plus, 853-4031.
r
: - - -"-2277" or 268^8803 or write to P.07
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
• The class of 1962 wlli hold a re- Box 291, Mount Clemens.
48046, or call 773-8820.
union Saturday, March 18. For infor-!
matlon, contact Class Reunions Plus, • PLYMOUTH 8ALEM
• DETROIT CENTRAL
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
The ctess of 1983 is planning a reThe class of 1939 will hold a re- 48048, or call 778-8820.
union. For more Information, call
union Sunday, April 30. For InformaClass Reunions at 778-8820.
tion, contact Class Reunions Plus,
• HAMTRAMCK
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
• The class of 1963 is planning a • PONTIAC CENTRAL
48046, or call 778-8820.
reunion. For Information, call Diane
• The June and summer school
at 649-6465 Monday through. Friday classes of 1949 will hold a reunion
• DETROIT CODY
•'<-.'• The class of 1969 will have a or 731-1053 evenings.
Saturday, Sept. 16, at the Main '•
• The January and June classes Event in the Pontiac Silverdome.
reunion June 24. For more Information, call Barb (Doohost) Hucal at of 1939 will hold a reunion at 3 p.m. For information, call Laura (Ranzll465-1763, or Roberta (Bostlck) Ro- Sunday, Sept. 24, at the Polish Cent* la) Slnkler at 391-4389.
baklewlcz at 478-5728.
-» ry Club. For information, call Che,t
• The January and Juno classes
\. • The class of 1979 will hold a re- Hall at 693-6830 or Helen Janlk at of 1979 will hold a reunion July 21. . :T 23. For more information, write
union Saturday, Oct. 7, at Rorna's of 682-38501
Tina Fowlkei or Vanessa Gcntalcs
Livonia. For more Information,
Rlckman at Pontiac Central Class of
write Reunion Planners, P.O. Box • HENRY FORD \
291, Mount Clemens 48043, or call
• The class of 1969 will hold a re- 1979, P.O. Box 1104, Pontiac 48056465-2277 or 263-6803.
union Saturday, July 22. For Infor? 1104.
• The class of 1968 is planning a matlon, call Charlotte* Potes at 420reunion. For InformaUon, call Oinny 4053 or Olnny Leadford at 683-8984.: • REDFORD THUR8TON
Patterson O'Brien at 484-3047 or
• The class of 1979 will hold a re• The claw of 1869 Is planning a
Sha/dn Reynolds Waddell at 464- union Friday, Aug. 18. For Informa- reunion for Saturday, May 18, at
8003.
..-••*.
tion, contact Class Reunions Plus, Roma'8 of Livonia. For more
Infor
mOre Infor-

<ab£fertier & Xctentric

Departs

In cooperation wtth

Price Includes:
• Round Trip Air Transportation
• 4 Days at the Lucerne Hotel
Miami Beach
• 6 Day Caribbean Cruise

•

MEXICAN RIVIERA CRUISE

•

KEY WEST
PLAYA DEL CARMEN
COZUMEL (MEXICO)

Departs Thursdays, Returns Fridays

10 DAYS

$1199

March 3,1989
April 7,1989

Complete Per Perton
Double Occupancy
$1149 Tripto Occupancy
$1799 Stogie Occupancy
Upgrade 1o on Oufddo Cabh
add $350 Per Person
$1069 Quad OuWde Cabin

Price Includes!
•^AJr Trareportjjtlon Round Trip to Los Angeles from
most Midwest Cities
/Hotel Accommodatlons-2 nights In Los Angeles area
•Mexico Admiral Crutee-M.V.Stardoncer
• 7 Nights accommodations aboard ship
•AH meab oboard ship
/All port taxes included In totol price
/ T o your room baggage handling
/Sightseeing In Los Angeles
1
/Hollywood City tour
/Universal Studio tour
•*

&

PUERTA VALLARTA
MAZATLAN ^
CABO SAN LUCAS
BAJAPENINSIHA
LOS ANGELES
^

24824 MICHIGAN AVE,
DEARBORN Ml 46126
(313)276-4102
Please send me at no obligation a tour brochure explaining a* the details and
applications for the following cruise:

•Mexican Riviera Cruise

OCarlbbean Cruise

Address

~ —— * —

Phone

It.™??*
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By Mary Rodrlque
staff writer
The profitability of food courts In
this area seems to be a hit or miss
proposition.
*
Operations in Plymouth, Birmingham and most recently Tally Hall in
Farmlngton Hills have folded, leaving food courts at Tel-Twelve Mall
in Soulhfield and Wonderland Mall
in Livonia as the only survivors.
But both The Restaurants on Main
Street at Tel-12 and Eaton Place in
Wonderland have undergone major
changes since their openings, with
fast-food franchises replacing the Independent restaurateurs. "We're over our (projected) sales.
We turn In outrageous (overtime)
hours to our office," said Emmanuel
Sewell, manager of the year-old
Taco Bell franchise In Tel-Twelve's
food court.

*1C»

Mall manager Todd Denton says
there's been a major overhaul In the
past, year. Including seven new
tenants — Taco "Bell, Sbarro.'s,
Burger fing, Olga's Express, Arby's,
A&W, and the Great American Chocolate Chip Cookie Co<
"We've had to add seats," Denton
said. "There are 370 seats now. The
food court began almost five years
ago. Business has gone up since the
new restaurants came in."
Debbie Hart, manager of the
Rlkshaw, an original food court
tenant, also Is satisfied with business.
"I've been here since they opened
five years ago, and business is very
good," she said. "Mostly at lunch it's
business people and then kids and
shoppers throughout the day."
The Salad Scene is also an established tenant, parf.of the food court
for 3¼ years..

Is bad. We get a'lot of buslnessjrom
off ices in the arei,"
The Tel-12 Sbarro Is one of 300
franchises in the U.S. Some blame
Tally Hall's failure on a lack of naMOST OF THE concessions peak tional franchises, with larger operabetween 11:30 a.m and 2:30 p.m., ting budgets and name recognition.
then filter down to a trickle in off , Most of the Tel-Twelve tenants are
hours. On a recent Saturday morn- part of national chains.
ing, Cinnabon at Tel-Twelve was
The Great American Cookie Co. at
doing a brisk breakfast business, the Tel-Twelve is the first In Michigan,
sweet smell of cinnamon buns filling but the Atlanta-based company is 11
the air.
years old. Like Sbarro, it opened last
The restaurants generally open December.
between 11 a.m. and noon and close
"Our clientele is anyone who likes
with the malls at 9 p.m. Arby's In cookies," said Nancy Goffeney, manWonderland is open at 8:30 a.m. for ager. Business is good. It's been fun.
breakfast
We're going to open another store at.
Sbarro, an Italian food outlet, is a Summit Place Mall (In Pontlac) in
newcomer to Tel-Twelve, opening In March."
December.
One Soulhfield shopper enjoying
"Business is surprisingly good," breakfast with her daughter Satursaid John Fulsaas, co-manager. "We day at Tel-Twelve's food mall said
seem to do better when the weather the outing is a regular weekend occurrence.
"I like it here. I have my own business in West Bloorafield near Tally
—Hall-and-the-plaqes were-alwayschanging thereC^think the rents
were too high. And teens started
coming In. It got to be intimidating."
Nearby Elayne Sobel and daughv ter Lee, 0, of Bloomfleld Hills were
waiting to meet friends.
"I like the food mall,'? said Sobel,
who was drinking a cup of coffee.
"It's got variety. We usually come
for lunch on Saturday after classes
or Sunday after Sunday school."
For mom and daughter Nancy Ofiara of Drayton Plains and Lauren
Bishop of Redford, the Tel-Twelve
food court Is a convenient meeting
place. Bishop had her three young
children in tow Saturday morning:
Nicholas, 7, Aubri, 4, and Ross, 2.
"I like the variety," she said. "The
kids can choose whatever they want
I live closer to Wonderland Mall, and
I go to their food court.more often
•than out here. The kids can be as
loud as they want, and I don't have
to worry," she added.
••'..- Oflara ; favors.. Tel-Twelve over
' Tally Hall "because (Tally Hall) was
so expensive. I remember two of us
eating there four or five years ago
and it cost $10. The Burger Kings
and Taco Bells are more affordable.
"Usually business people, for lunch
is the bulk of our buslrtess," said Larry Katz, owner. "We're very strong
at lunch."

There's hardly a teat to be found during the lunch hour at The Restaurants on Main Street
at Tel-12.

Laurel Park nears openings
Construction crews are hustling
and developers are negotiating in
preparation for summer openings at
Laurel Park, the $100-mlllion mall
at Newburgh and Six Mile In Livonia.
But the big question remains:
What will the so-called "second anchor" store be? .
Rumors abound that the second
anchor -<• the other "name" attraction to go with the Jacobson'8 store
— w i l l , be an outlet from the Nelman-Marcus Co., Saks Fifth Avenue
or another prestigious retailer. But
so far.the speculation remains just
that.

V-

•:

"I can't confirm aSythTB]^-&afir
Robert I. Schostak of Schostak
Brothers & Co., developers of the 54acre mall. But he added bis company
is negotiating with "upscale, specialty stores" as mall tenants.
"We expect to attract customers
from as far away as Ann Arbor,"
said Schostak, whose company has
built the Wonderland Mall In Livonia, the Macomb Mall In Rosevllle,
the Cherryland Mali in Traverse
City and others. •
v
. While such predictions may seem
optimistfc, sales at the Jacobson's
store have already boosted the outletto third place among the chain's 21
stores In Michigan, Ohio and Florida,
according to Mark K. Rosenfeld,
president of Jarobson Sfnrre

"We're very pleased with the way
things have been going at the store,"
said Rosenfeld, referring to the twolevel, 150,000-square foot Jacobson's
that opened In August 1987.
So far, Jacobson's is the only retail
store open. "We will welcome the
second anchor," Rosenfeld said. "But
we don't yet know what it will be."
THE MALL IS scheduled to have
200,000 square feet of retail space,
SQ^QOp square feet of professional
• oroffIce space and hotel facilities,
Schostak said. Between 40 and 50
percent of the space Is committed. .
The Marriott Hotel is scheduled to
open in July, "and there will be a
health club adjacent to the hotel."
Schostak said he can not be specific about mall tenants because leasing arrangements give control over
opening dates and other details to
the individual parent companies;
"They will have their own opening
announcements.
While Schostak and other offlcials
declined to be specific about with
whom they are negotiating, a lease
plan names the following companies
as having "executed lease(8)" or with ;
"leases) out for signature:" United
Health Spa, Optical Fashions, Ahhh
. . . Cashmere, Precision Watch,
Fannie May, D. Dennlson's, Max &
Erma's, Jos. A. Bank Clothiers.
Also, Patrlzla, Mastercraft
Jewelers, Sherman Shoes, Victoria's
Secret, Compagnle Int'l Express,
Mondi, Lights Jewelers, Coney Island, Mom's Cinnamon Rolls,;Olga's, .
Chez Yogurt, Little Caesar's, The
Toy Store, Brentano's; Bombay Company, Mllano Fur it Leather, Russell's Tux, 1 Natural, and Stadium
Bouleyard.
According.to the plan, the devel- /
opers have leases "under negotiation" with tho following: Bostonian,
Graham & Gunn, Bailey Banks it
Blddle, Crabtrce it Evelyn, Polo/
Ralph Lauren, Charter Club, Tho
Sock Market, Cache, Williams-Sonoma, The Coach Store, Laurel, Laura
Ashley, Brookstone, and Brooks
Brothers, j
'..-•,'

going down," said assistant manager
Eric Galang. "There's nothing new
(on the menu). We're going to move
ALTHOUGH EVERY table was to a smaller spot next door. It's more
occupied In Wonderland's Eaton centrally located."
Place at noon Saturday, a half dozen
Galang hopes business picks up afconcession managers admitted busi- ter Target, a large discount retail
ness could be better, and several store, opens Inside the mall in the
booths are vacant.
falL
Marilyn Edwards is manager of
"This time of the year, January
and February, Is kind of slow any- Restaurant Row, which consists of
way," said Steve Covert, manager of four adjacent operations — Submathe Corn Beef King deli. "I expect it rine Base, Pizza Palace, Kathy's
will pick up in March, before East- Cookies and the Potato Patch.
er."
"Business Is pretty good. January
Eaton Place is marked by a small and February are slow months, but
neon sign inside the mall, but not dis- it will pick up In spring. We get lots
tinguishable on the outside with any of shoppers and business people,"
special designation. And the food she said.
stands tend to sprawl a bit more
Mother and daughter Margaret
than Tel-Twelve's operation. But and Patricia Lambert of Garden
here too you'll find the familiar fran- City were lunching on A&W fare.
chises such as A&W, Arby's and Taco
"We were just, out shopping and
Bell.
it's convenient," Patricia Lambert
Off tp one side along a corridor is said. "I'm surprised the food mall in
Sizzling Wok, an original food court Plymouth closed. I think they had
tenant seven years ago.
better variety than here. You could
"Business is OK, but it has been get scrambled eggs there."
I also like Wonderland Mall's food
court."

To sell their homes, the most effective and <.
least expensive way, rhore and more homeowners are selling through Home Marketing Specialists, Inc. (HMS), Michigan's largest No-Commlsslon Real Estate Company.
HMS h a fully licensed brokerage firm. For a
flat fee (thousands of dollars less than a 6%
commission) HMS provides homeowners with
complete professional, advertising, and legal
services required to sell and close their homes.
HMS' wide experience has proven that professional, buyer-targeted advertising sells
homes. Within two 4ays after your home comes
Into HMS' Inventory, its advertising experts
prepare a customized advertising campaign for
your home designed to attract the kind of buyers moat likely to buy your home. HMS appraisers assist you in pricing your home. A home
sells best when It Is neither underpriced nor
overpriced.
•
A
Through its buyer network, HMS finds'qualified buyers for your home and the HMS professional and legal staff handles all negotiations
with the buyers, qualifies the buyers, writes the
offer to purchase, assists the buyer In securing
a mortgage loan, checks the buyer's credit history, searches title, gets the closing papers
ready, sets the closhig date and represents the
seller at closing. HMS clients show.their own
homes to buyers pre-screened by HMS.
In addition to the extremely popular HMS
Maxl-Savings Marketing Plan, HMS also offers
an exclusive Multi-List Plus Savings Plan.
Every HMS sales program leads to substantial
savings for homeowners: who do not want to
pay high commissions. HMS Is a member of 4
multllisting boards and offers'homeowners alt
marketing options. HMS sells homes in 8 counties-Oakland, Macomb, Wayne, Livingston,.
Washtenaw, Genesee, Lapeer, and St. Clair. HMS sells homes in all price.ranges.
HMS' strong advertising program provides
total exposure for its clients' homes both In the
local and national buyer markets. HMS advertising coverage Includes transmittal of statistics on homes to many Fortune 500 companies
throughout the nation. Nearly 2 million senior
and Junior executives transfer Interstate each
year and many HMS homes are sold to transferees. Plus, hundreds of homebuyers call
HMS offices each week In search of homes

priced from fifty thousand dollars to one million dollars.
HMS maintains 7-days-a-week buyer hotlines
to set appointments for buyers to view homes,
and 24-hour offer hotlines to take offers on Its
clients' homes.
Sophisticated and savvy homeowners, wanting value for their money seek out HMS. Doctors, attorneys, professors, company presidents,
business executives, T.V. x and radio personalities^ managers, business owners, dentists, policemen and others enjoy working with HMS'
efficient, full-time professional staff of brokers,
attorneys, appraisers; mortgage, title and advertising experts. HMS also Is registered with
the Michigan Department of Commerce as.a
mortgage broker.
"More and more homeowners are looking for
an intelligent alternative to paying a 6% commission. In my opinion, a 6% commission is an
unfair tax on the homeowners," said J. R.
Paine, Chairman of the Board of HMS, and
author of "30-Day Way to Sell Your Home,"
Library of Congress Catalog Card Number
89-080188. The book is now In Its second printing and all HMS clients receive a free copy of
Palne'abook.
:/..'-.
Homeowners come to HMS' centrally located
offices, from as far away as Traverse City,
"Saving 15,000 to $15,000 Is more than worth a
drive," said James Schnell, an HMS client. HMS
receives many calls for assistance from homeowners across the nation and is now franchising
nationally.
,
No-obllgatlon daytime, evening, and weekend
in-offlce appointments are available with HMS'
marketing specialists. To arrange your appointment, please call 6690070 (Southfleld). In the
Rochester and North Oakland areas, call
656-3030. In Macomb County, call 795-0230. All
other areas, call HMS MAIN OFFICE at
669-0070.
The HMS No-Commlsslon sales program
makes good sense to both homeowners and
homebuyers. When asked bow HMS can provide
more service At less coat, J. R. Paine replied,
"That Is the beauty of our free enterprise systern. There Is always a better way to serve the
people." HMS' dedication to its clients Is well
known, and HMS Is a participant In the Better
Business Bureau's Customer Caro Program.

-ADVERTISEMENT-
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Three sisters who WQfjt_#L3 _P.M» i n & J a k e a lunch break at
Wonderland Mall's Eaton Place. From left, Oonna Przybyla of
Taylor, Sharon Flgurski of Livonia and Diane Gill of Dearborn.

Selling your home the
No-Commission way
makes dollars ioi^oiL
& sense for the buyers

JOHN 8TORM2AND/«t«ff photographer

—By PirMurphy
staff writer

8HARON LeMIEUX/«laff photographer
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business people
; Joleae M. Ihk was appointed marketlng manager for DtaotyCrusty's
U.S.M

h;

^

\

•;-•:.:}. .•'./,>;;,;

Paul E. Hatcher joinedI the R A.
DeMattla Co, In Plymouth "as business development manager. He1 holds
a bachelor of business administration degree from Western Michigan
University and> a law degree from
Detroit College of Law : . •';

Ihle

Hatcher

Ronald L. Curcun was promoted
to vice presldent/generar manager
A. Daniel Cronin of Livonia was
••ojf Digital Electronic Automation. appointed group ylpe president, de• Inc,of Llvonlai The position was ere-. velopment of the Taubiriaii Co. Inc.
a ted through a restructuring. He will Cronin joined the Company -In 1973.
be in charge of day:to-day activities He had been a development director.
of Northi American operations for
'••• as^sembl/and marketing of precision s Stephen S. Saffee was named prescoordinate measuring machines. He ident of Lambrecht Co. Saffee has
had been vice president of market- been with Lambrecht Co, since 1976
ing since 1086. :
\'• V
when he became vice presdientflnance.
Sandra J. Nkkol and Douglas*
; Nahabetian joined Mayflower Mort- •'. Libby Dietrich-Smith of Plymouth
gage Corp. in Plymouth as reslden- was named a human resource assist• tlal mortgage specialists, They had ant with Young & Rubltam Detroit.
"been associated,with New England She had been a media planner with
, Mortgage Co., primarily serving the the agency. \ western Wayne County markets.
Barbara J. Clark was appointed
Celestle Christian and Lauri Smith senior vice president and chief operwere promoted to the Livonia-based ating officer, mental health services
; Richardsop MediaJ>esign.' Christian with Michigan Health Care Corp.
was promoted.to production coordl- Clark is responsible for the newly
• nator. Before joining Richardson in opened Margaret W. Montgomery
August J987, Christian attended the Hospital, a 60-bed private hospital
Center for Creative Studies and . for adults in Westland.
worked as an art direction apprentice for D'Arcy, Maslus, Benton &
Joseph Rohatynski Jr, of Westland
Bowles. Smith was named senior de- _ wasappotnt#d-toihe toard of directsigner. She also attended the Center tors of the International Association
• ••' for Creative Studies and worked as of Business Communicators. Rohaan illustration apprentice' at Art tynski, a Livonia Franklin graduate,
7
Staff before joining Richardson in is the public relations coordinator
September 1986.
for the Michigan Sheriffs Association.
Ruth Clevers of Ralph Manuel Associates West was named director of
John Whalen of Whalen Auction
*:,- the Western Wayne Oakland County Service in Plymouth was elected to
Board of Realtors and Metro MLS.
the board of directors of the Mlchi-

Curcuru

Nahabetian

NIckoi

. gan State Auctioneers Association at
their convention. Jan. 12-14 at the
Sheraton Inn. Llyonla. Whaler's firm
also recelvedan award, for'advertlsIng excellence at the convention.
Bradford P, Muller of Plymouth
and Brian J. Telchman will be "the
keynote speakers for a series of General Motors financial planning seminars. The seminars aire scheduled for
February and March.
Dr. Gordon J. Korby of the Center
for the Diagnosis and Treatment of
Spinal Pain and Related Disorders In
Livonia completed board certifica-

\

Christian

Smith

Clever*

Fred C. Sleley joined pur firm as
tion and received dlpTomate status"
with the American Academy of Pain vice president, retail development of
R.A. DeMattla Co. of Plymouth.
Management. .
Susan C. Stewart of BASF Corp.
'completed the,- advance seminar
course Manager Developement I at
the Dow Leadership Development
Center of Hillsdale College.
Mark Barrett was appointed executive vice president of Heartland
Development Co.
Richard T. Hinsbon was elected
the new president of Michigan Coalition for Clean Water.

Gilbert Parker of Farmington
Hills and Susan Grover of Union
Lake were promoted at RPM Pizza
Inc.
»
Parker was appointed - regional
marketing director, north region.
Grover was appointed public relations manager.
Dan Liplnskl and Michelle Mattlna
joined RPM Pizza Inc. in Livonia.
Liplnskl joined as franchise area
supervisor.

8affee

Cronin

Mattlna joined as executive assistant.
Jean MacVoy, corporate moving
consultant with Palmer Moving £
Storage Co., won a five-day, fournight trip to Palm Desert, Calif., for
outstanding sales efforts during
1988.
Veronica M. Aittama and Michele
Welpert were promoted at Trustcorp
Bank In Ann Arbor.
Aittama of Canton was named
trust officer.
Welpert was elected trust tax officer.

T

datebook
• HELP WITH TAXES
Thorsdayr March 2 — Help with
your 1989 taxes offered 6:30-8:80
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 Five Mile. Free. Information: browsing desk, 421-7338,
Ext. 633.

• SENIOR HEALTH
INSURANCE
:, Thursday, March 2 — Free seminar' for senior citizens-and people
about to retire on the new federal
Catastrophic Health Care Act offered 7-9 p.m. at the Livonia Civic
Center Library, 32777 Five Mile, For
more information, call David J.
Baerwaide, 1-800-446-3012. Sponsor
PalneWebber Inc.
•

EXEC RECRUITING
Saturday, March 4 — Executive
recruiters Tony Reynes and Bob
Tesar will conduct a three-hour
workshop starting at 10 a.m. in the
McGregor Memorial Conference
:Ce7»ter*rWsyne State University.
Reynes and Tesar are founders and
owners of a recruiting firm in Chicago. Fee is |10 in advance or f 15 at
the door. For information, call 5774508.
'.•'••;
— '
• WILLS, ESTATE PLANNING
Tuesday, March 7 — Attorney
Jean Wagner will discuss wills and
estate planning at 7 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 Five
Mile Road, Livonia. The program is
free. For reservations or information, call 421-7338, Ext. 633.

•

HELP WITH TAXES

Records Managers and Administrators Inc.

• RETIREE MEDICAL
LIABILITIES
Friday, March 17 — Free seminar
on FASB retiree medical expenses
will be 9 a.m. to noon at the Falrlane
Manor, 19000 Hubbard Drive, Dearborn. Information: Joellen DeFoe,
961-5485 Ext. 857. Sponsor The
WyattCo.

• QUALITY CONTROL
Monday, March 20 — Automotive
division and Greater Detroit section
of American Society for Quality Control hold'seminar, "Reliability How Long Does Quality Last?" 7:45
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Novl Hilton.
Non-member fee: $180. Information:
Chuck Tomlinson, 956-6777.
• JAPANESE PARTNERS
Tuesday, March 2 1 ' — Planner
Bruce J. Bond of Ford Motor Co. will
discuss "Doing Business With Our
Japanese Partners" at 1 p.m. in
Kresge Hall, Madonna College in
Livonia. His appearance is part of
the the business lecture series. For
information, call 591-5117.
• FINANCIAL
INDEPENDENCE
Thursdays, March 23 through
April 13 — "Financial Independence
Planning" offered 6:45-9 p.m. at
.Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty,
Livonia. Fee: $45.0.9 Continuing Education Units. Information: 4624448/

• CATASTROPHIC ILLNESS

Monday, March 27 .*-' Seminar on
Tuesday, March 7'. —" Help with . "Catastrophic Tax" on senior citiyour 1989, taxes offered 6:30-8:30 zens begin*- at 1 p.m. at the Civic
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li- Park Senior Center, 15218 Farmingbrary, 32777 Five Mile. Free, Infor- ton Road, Livonia. Information: Kamation: browsing desk, 421-7338, thy Clark, 522-2710. Sponsor: Merrill
Ext.633. .;••;••...
Lynch;

• HELP WITH TAXES
Thursday, March 9 - Help with
your 1989 taxes offered 6:30-8:30
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 Five Mile. Free. Information: browsing desk, 421-7338,
Ext.633.
•

BUSINESS WOMEN
Saturday, March 12 — Dearborn
chapter, of the Michigan Federation
of Business and Professional Women's Clubs Inchears seminar on taxes .estate and financial planning 1-3
p.m. at Henry Ford Centennial Library, 16301 Michigan (west of
Greenfield). Information: 593-8673.

t

• BEGINNING STOCK
MARKET
Thursdays, April 1 and 8 - "The
Stock Market for Beginners" offered
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Detroit College of Business Dearborn campus.
Fee: $40. Information: Roxanne Lopetrone, 581-4400 Ext. 249.

• MRO MANAGEMENT
Friday, April 7 - "Cost-Effective
MRO Management" seminar offered
at the AAA Auditorium In Dearborn.
Information: 1-773-3737. Sponsor:
Purchasing Management Assocla*
tlon of Detroit.

• PURCHASING
NEGOTIATION

« HELP WITH TAXE8
Tuesday, March 14 — Help with
your 1989 taxes offered 6:80-8:80
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li«
brary, 32777 Fivd Mile, Free. Information: browsing desk, 421-7338,
Ext.633.

Thursday, April 20 .-: "Win-Wln
Purchasing Negotiation" seminar offered at Falrlane Manor in Dearborn. Information: 1-773-3787. Sponsor: Purchasing Management Association of Detroit.

•

• WELLNESS AT WORK

INFORMATION CONTROL
Weitaetrfay, March 15 - "Information Control and Security; The
Risk la Yours", offered 8't.m'. to 6
p.m. at the Holiday Inn Detroit Fairlane, MOl SOuthfield Service Drive,
Dearborn. Non-member fee: $105.
TnformaUofl: Dofmamarie Oalipeau,
229-4448. Spon#or: AMOdatlon of

Wednesday, May 17 - "Wellness
at the Worksite" conference 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. held at Falrlane
Club and Manor, 19000 Hubbard
Drive, Dearborn. Fee: $50. Information: ^ Oliver H. Wendt, 657-9300.
Sponsor: American Heart Association of Michigan.
.
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UNLESSTWACT_QUICKLY,
1
THIS YEAR COULD K • . ; • :
As you know, Congress is steadily phasing out loans that are no longer fully tax deductible.
You can also access your credit line
interest deductions on most consumer loans.
simply
by writing a check. And the payment
An exception is a loan secured by your home?
Which makes it a great time to applyfora home schedule is flexible, too.
However, using the equity in your home
equity line of credit at First of America Bank.
is
not
something you should do without careful
Put The Deduction
consideration. Furthermore, there are some
Back In YourInterest
items-like normal living expenses, for *
The Federal tax laws allow you to use your
example-for which a home equity line of
home equity line of credit for any purpose you credit is definitely not appropriate. '
want. And in most cases, on loans all the way
by your nearest First of America
up to $100,000, you still get Jo take a 100 percent office,Soorstop
call 1-S00-544-6155 foe more infortax deduction.
mation.We4lpm\ndeyouwithafre^iiiiormation
You also may pay a lower interest rate
brochure and an application. We'll also help
along with those lower taxes.
you determine if anome equity line of creait is
rightforyou.
TakeAdvantage Of YourThx Break.
In no time, we can have your good credit
Get your tax break with our home equity line
of credit. You can use this line instead of other working in your favor.

0 FIRST0FAMEllCA.Bank
£r

Mmhtr h'DIC An Equal Housing Undir,

i
*

,*/r\fimathn is baud on <umnlfcdtrol tat hu?. CcniuUyovr lax adiiior
1
rrfrhibigyour (xrsanal tax situation.
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every convention needs: a knitted car:
There is a paper on a knitted car
being presented at this year's annual
meeting of the Society of Automotive Engineers. It is the kind of paper intriguing enough to make the
walk through the perforated tunnel'
from Joe L^ouls arena parking garage t o - Cobo Hall almost
worthwhile.

The SAE convention is the fountain of invention of the auto industry,
an annual/affair that normally gets
attendance records for any type of
convention in D^trpit.
•

s

-

>

auto talk

It's impossible to park anywhere
nearCobo Hall these days, a result
of the expansion that allows half
again as many attendees while what
little parking space used to be Inside
Of course, nobody with a really
the* hall is being chopped up by air.
hot
idea, would.put it out.in a little
hammers.
booth on the floor of CobO'Hall inThe resulting situation is called stead of getting it patented and manRevenge of the People Mover, which ufactured. ' Part of the reason 'for
means that a lot of hopefuls are peo- buying a booth at the SAE Is to sell
ple-moving from their cars to the parts to auto companies and other
hall, and since it's a one-way train, manufacturers, but because anyone
that sometimes means a two-mile already selling to the Big Three
loop to make it back upstream a half doesn't really need to sit in a booth
at Cobo Hall, mainly the booths are
a block. But I digress.

pbwerplant on display, half tfie size
of today's engines of comparable
horsepower, and another Japanese
company with a fog lamp that follows the angle of the steering wheel
to more or less see around corners.
But this year's show is dominated
by the hard-core suppliers, the testers, forgers, stampers and moldere
that produce the components in volume that make up most of the working pieces on the family car. It's a
dull group, jaded by success and the
detail work necessary to get a working product to market.
The knitted car, it turns out, Is actually a new way to handle the fiberglass reinforcing used on some plastic parts. A disappointment to me,
since I was hoping to find a room full
of grandmothers with half-finished
fenders in their laps.
As I'm leaving, I have an idea that

Dan
McCosh

*

- It has its academic side as a forum for technical presentations, a
social life consisting mainly of small
groups of men looking for a restaurant, and the floor itself, a carnival
'•; of small stampings, machined parts
and brightly, colored plastic bags
holding collected brochures.

the all-plastic engine.
£ .orThere
is a new V-U two-stroke

occupied by hopefuls you never
heard of before.
KOREANS BOUGHT a lot of
booths at. the SAE show_a_couple of
years ago, when nobody heard of
them in the auto business. Then for a
couple of years the Indians and Pakistanis took over, and you still haven't heard of them.'
- '
This year, the overseas nationals
making an impact include China and
Australia, which may be why they
didn't attend Hlrohlto's funeral.
There are, in fact, some gadgets
on display, but after attending SAE

shows for the last 15 years or so, I've
grown sensitive to chronic repeaters.
Part of the reason for this is that
it takes so long to get an Innovation
accepted by Detroit automakers that
even some solid companies tend to
end up sounding like airport propagandists promoting their cause.
There is the StiUman-Smitb
mechanlsim, for example, a gear
train that eliminates the connecting
rod bearings In a piston engine. Likewise the all-ceramic engine developed by Japan's Kyrocera Co. Ltd.,

it's possible to somehow get back to
my car without going outside, so I .
stop at the information booth ahdask the way back to Joe Louis.
"I think you can get there through
the Jtwck, but I really don't know," •
says the woman in the information >(
booth. On my left, a heavily power-.,
suited woman engineer is more as-.'
sertive. "I think you go down into theV
basement and then keep walking.;
Take your Reeboks. It's terrible.
"At least I think that's right; I'm
from Seattle/'
•
» ,"I don't know either, I'm not from ,
Detroit," says the information lady.
"But you're Information,";says the ;
surprised woman from Seattle. Thenu>
she gets an inspiration.
"Try the People Mover,"
Dan McCosh is the automotive
editor of Popular Science Maga- '
zine.

Even the pros recomment dollar cost averaging
Weathering the stock market's ups
and downs is a key concern for most
investors, regardless of their risk
tolerance level, age, tax bracket, or
net worth.
Although the risk associated with
stocks, bonds, and other Investments
cannot be eliminated, there are ways
Investors can reduce risk to manageable levels.
— Here-are- some - of-the-better- -average" share cost !es5"than~tfte~av- - -strate its power as an Investment
tool, dollar cost averaging is not apknown techniques of weathering the
erage share price.:
market's fluctuations:
Two Illustrations, covering a weak propriate for short-term investand a strong market, will Illustrate ments and cannot guarantee a profit
Dollar cost averaging
the point. In each illustration, it is or prevent a loss.
However, this technique does proDollar cost averaging Is a proassumed that the investor has decidvide Investors with the benefit of a
ed to invest 1100 each month.
gram of Investing equal sums of
money at regular Intervals, regardTable I shows a dollar cost aver- disciplined investment program that
aging program during a period of de- eliminates the need for market timless of the price of shares.
clining market. After four months ing and helps to even out the effects
Dolar cost averaging can't guarand a total investment of $400, the of a fluctuating market.
antee a profit or prevent a loss.
average price Is $7.00 while the avHowever, It reduces the effects of
Constant ratio plan
market fluctuations over the long erage cost is $6.23.
The constant ratio plan Is a variaThis situation is the result of buyterm.
The reason is that instead of tim- ing substantially more shares for tion of dollar cost averaging In
ing the market, the Investor puts the $100 as the market price consistent- which the monthly contribution is
equally divided between a stock fund
same amount of money whether the ly declines.
and
a money market fund.
IN THE second illustration (preshare price Is high, low, or in-beIf
an Increase In the share price
sented
in
Table
II),
the
average
cost
tween. So the investor buys more
makes
the equity portion worth conis
$12.61,
but
the
average
price
is
shares when the price is low and
fewer when it Is high, thereby avoid- slightly higher ($13.00) than the av- siderably more than the money fund,
ing the common mistake of buying erage cost. This Is the result of an then part of the equity fund would be
appreciation in the stock price in a liquidated and the proceeds transhigh and selling low.
ferred into the money fund.
THE KEY advantage of dollar rising market.
The reverse action would be taken
A word of caution should be added
cost averaging is that, In the long
run, It has the effect of making the here. While both illustrations demon- If equity prices drop, making the

finances and you
Sid
Mittra

Business owners can get lots
of help from the Livonia library

money fund worth more than the
equity fund.
A 55/45 ratio Is generally applied
to the constant ratio plan, although
other ratios could work equally well.
This means that whenever the shares
of either fund exceed 55 percent of
the total value of the portfolio, an
automatic readjustment plan Is put
into motion to make the ratio equal.
For Instance, if the shares in the
stock fund rise to 55 percent, the
investor shifts cash from the partially liquidated equity fund into the
money fund to make them equal
again.
Likewise, If the equity fund drops
to 45 percent of the portfolio, the
investor quickly shifts from the money fund Into the equity fund to make
them of equal Value. :
Seminar. "Market Timing to Maximize Stock/Bond Return," "Creative Ways of Using Single-Premium-Deferred Annuity," "Limited
Partnerships in Equipment Leasing
and Real Estate," "Preparing for
Retirement" and "Lump-Sum Distributions,"
The seminar, sponsored by the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and
Coordinated Financial Planning, will
be .7-9 p.m. Tuesday, March 14, In
the offices of Coordinated Financial
Planning, Sheffield Office Park,
3250 W. Big Beaver, Suite 540, Troy
48084.
U
For reservations, call 643-8888.
Sid ^Mittra is a professor of
finance, school of business at
Oakland University and owner of
Coordinated Financial Planning.

table I
A. dollar cost averaging in a declining market

investtotal market aharet totals
merit invested
price bought shares

avtrag* average
price/ cost/
share share

•

1.

$100

$100

$10

10.0

10.0 $10.00 $10.00

2.

100

200

8

12.5

22.5

9.00

8.89

3.

100

300

6

16.7

39.2

8.00

7.65

4.

100

400

4

25.0

64.2

7.00

6.23

table II
B. dollar cost averaging in an advancing market
invest*

total market shares

ment invested

price bought

average average
totala price/ cost/

shares - share

share

1.

$100

$100

$10

10.0

10.0 $10.00 $10.00

2.

100

200

12

8.33

18.33

11.00

10.9.1

3.

100

300

14

7.14

25.47

12.00

11.78

4.

100

400

16

6.25

31.72

13.00

12.61

IT,

Do you need to find the telephone
number of a company located In
some other part of the world? I bet
you never thought of contacting a library to help you out
Unfortunately, many who have not
been to a library in recent years still
have the Idea that libraries are
places used only by students,
-bo^worms~dr- retfrees^itb-a-lot of—
tlon on mutual funds, taxes, job de- rents meeting rooms and a lecture
free time.
Recently the Livonia Public Li- scriptions and basic legal forms. hall with seating up to 300. Audiobrary in a joint effort with the Many times, information can be ob- visual equipment is available. To
find out how the resources and perFriends of the Library and the Livo- , tained over the telephone.
As a federal depository library, sonnel of the library system can help
nia Chamber of Commerce developed an awareness program to help the Civic Center Library has access support your company, call Business
address the needs of the business to government publications, includ- STAR for an appointment at 421" , •
ing information on federal contracts 8306.
community.
Called Business STAR (Service to and to whom they were awarded;
Lee Douglas is a Livonia marAll Readers), the service, developed marketing trends; statistics and staketing
consultantrJvhose column
tistical
research;
and
federal
govby Michael Deller, library director,
appears
the firit Thursday of
ernment
survey
results.
focuses on making businesses more
The Civic Center Library also each month.
aware of how library resources can
benefit them.
Volunteers will meet/with business owners or staff to explain library resources and to offer tours of
the Livonia Civic Center Library at
Five Mile and Farmlngton.
Because the library Is affiliated
with the Wayne-Oakland Library
Federation, It can tap Into more than
60 member-library collections. By.
using computerized Indexes, you can
RETIREMENT RESIDENCE
easily retrieve synopses of magazine
or journal articles written on com*
panles, people or products from here
Enjoy independence, companionship and security
or abroad.
I was surprised to find Infqrmaas well as meal service,and housecleanlng.

WE CHALLENGE YOU TO FIND A BETTER HOME EQUITY DEAL!

business resources
Lee
Douglas

Take the Empire of America Home Equity Challenge andyoucanget
the cash you need to improve your home, pay off high-interest credit
cards and loans — and save money at tax time with tax-deductible
interest payments (see surtax advisor for details), v

Seniors there is an

near you...

GDRATESTORTHE
SERIOUS INVESTOR.
30 DAY ,8.10%
91 DAY
9.35%
« yOMTH 9.SO%
9 MONTH 9.60%
1Y1AB
9.78%
<4 tlttjii.
ttitn\

Ait co» ikow « * •*»•"*•»•»•

D»potl« UtttttH* Ccfpxiifc* (rDIC)

or r««ir»f 8»»iyrM« i«j» '• •»"•£!
G>rt<*«Uo« (FSUCf tUt*t o 4 »nlUbUltt«
tr* iikjttl 1« ctiMt. T»«fi a i r »• •
wbtUilIM p***3lj fee tft\f * iMr»*iL A
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Each efficiency or one bedroom apartment has its
own kitchenette as well as call system.
Rate range from $700 to $1,375 depending on the
location and services offered.

Birmingham
645-0420 •
Rochester Hills

853-2330

852-1980
Uvonla.
261-2884
Sterling House
978-1060

Lincoln Park
386-3600-f
Dearborn Heights
278-6430
Westland
3^6-7777 ;
Farmlngton Hlils

471-9141
Ahn Arbor

677-0071

Surround yourself with a warm
circle of New Friends at one of the

V AmERKfln
S HOUSES
• )

SaveUpTb$600
Nineteen offices
throughout the
metropolitan Detroit
area.:
DETROIT* 20060 Van
D>ta, 8937180119830
West 7 Mile, 537-3400.
EAST DETROIT* 19080
East 10 Mile. 771-8840.
SOUTHFIELD: 24700
. Northwestern Highway
827-6593 120400 West
12 Mile, 358-2017/25177
Greenfield: 557-7840.
BIRMINGHAM: 4140
West Maple, 626-2546 /
32800 Soulhficld.
6444440. OAK PARK:
13700 West 9 Mile,
5477330/25555
:,
Coolidge. 547-6100.
CLAWSONi 1305 West
14 Mile! 435-4430.
FARMLNGTON HILLS:
31300 Orchard LaVe.
851-7222. WARRKNi
13710. KKSXU Mile.
2916350. STERLING .
HEIGHTS! 3747 Kul
15 Mile. 977-0957.
UTICAt 45676 Van Dyke,
7314500. DEARBORN)
13007 Wcsl Warren.
584-7650. ROCHESTER
HILLS: Creat Oaki Mall.
1266 Walton Boulevard.
656-1040. CflOSSB
POINTE WOODS:
20065 Mack Awnue,
8844161. UVONlAt
*
.33897 Fiw Mile Road.
425-8833.

•v.

Save hundreds of dollars (up to $600**) with no closing costs on lines
..up to $100,000! Plus there are no annual fees. 7 7
And a guaranteed rate cap means you'll never pay more than 5% over
the rate in effect at the time you close. Our current Home Equity Line
of Credit (H.E.L.O.C.) is 12.5%f Annual Percentage" Rate.
Plus, a free eligibility'.estimate and a credit answer on your ,
H.E.L.O.C. within 48 hours are guaranteed 1 If it takes even a minute
longer, we'll pay you $25;00! r
~
Visit your nearest Empire of America branch to apply. Or call
SMARTLINE* toll-free at 1-800-843-2443, seven days a week
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
•Normal closingcosts appfy for lines over $100,000.
" Average savings basedon a $50,000 line of credit,
'This is our February APR. The APR. can change monthly on this variable 'rate line.
A mortgage on your home secures this line ofcregit.
^Guarantees subject to change or cancellation at any time without notice.

Open a 51/** N.6.W. Checking Account for $1,000 or more when you
apply for your H.E.LO.C, and receive a complimentary brass door
knocker.for your home. Present the coupon when you applyforyour
H.B.LO.C.
0flemplrc$3/l!R>9. The im nvarkrt v«K* of the merchvtdLic b reportable to tne 1R S. on Form
1099 ai xWrticnal Interest h 0>e year the account b opened.

Empire

Aar ofAmerica
.+--~.

"If

MINDS OVER MONEY/
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V
Kecfiy Jajiitoflal Supply & Wiping
Ciotb has' obened in Plymouth. The
ownersfornierly had a* franchisee!
cleaning operation for several years.
The company provides -residential'
cleaning in the Plymouth and Canton
areas as well as delivering hard-tof irid diapers and diaper mill ends for
cleaning rags. The telephoneA 'number
is482r5886. ;
• ' '•'[

The JBC Group lie., M&B Corp.' '- affect customer service, Including
and R&C Custom Homes Inc. moved paeklngi estimating, care of customIts headquarters to 34441 W. Eight - er possessions, condition of facilities
Mile, Suite 112, Livonia.' The tele- and equipment and personnel.'
phone number is 478-4350,
Small-business owners in Michigan
can call the Us. Small Business
' Later Images has moved around
the corner to a new showroom at Administration's t^U-free "Answer
33664 Five MUe.(three blocks west Desk" telephone service to get help
of Farmlngton Road), Livonia. The on problems connected with their
business and the federal governtelephone number is 427-4141.
ment." The telephone number is 1
t Upiverslty. Moving and, Storage (800) 368-5855. It Is staffed during
Co. of Livonia was named a north normal business ho^rs.
i .
American "Commitment to' Excellence''-agent In 1088: Just 36*of the
A free international business ser800 northAmerlcain agents received vice directory is. available Jto any
the «ward. The-award emphasizes Michigan company doing business
those areas of agency operation thai abroad. The directory is designed
v , <

Siandby Power Inc. of Redford
Township has taken over the; former
Cummins geiierator set sales and
serviw. This'adds the Cummins gen-*
erator line t6 Standby's existing Jine
of Onati power sets. The telephone
number is 538-0200.
• .. .;.. : ' '

3 Ounce'

13.

Household Oil,
Bolt Loosener,
M/2 02. Plastic Wood
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Your ChoIc&yL,
Sale Price Q
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also to help foreign companies move
to .Michigan. To get a copy, call
Mark Santucci at 1 (517) 373-6300. ,

Copies of the free "Small Business
Resource Directory" are Available
at alt National Bank of Detroit of flees.: The booklet, produced by New
Detroit arid NBD, of fers resource In-'
formation for operators of; small
business,'
'•''.'; / r

The Better Business Bureau/Detrolt and Eastern Michigan Is looking for volunteers to become arbitrators] Arbitrators conduct Informal
: hearings- and render final decisions
Jn dlsputes»concerrilng products and
Send information for Marked."
services. For Information; call 962- place to Business. Editor, Obseirv- '
0550.
{ • : . • • er& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, tivonia 48150. DeadA toll-free telephone service line is Mofiday for publication in
makes It easier to learn the current the coming Thursday issue. If
interest rate paid on variable-rate your, item,is qbout something to:
U.S.,Savlngs Bonds and other facts happen, several weeks inthe / u •rmmore th~bW;
about the U.S. Treasury security. t urerlttnaybe
once, space permitting.
Dial 1(800) US BOfaDS.

WINDSHIELD
WASHER ANTIFREEZE

Greystone

ANCHOR 2"x60 Yd.
DUCT TAPE

•Pre-mlxed
•Protection todegrees F

Sale
Price

Your Choice
• Sal* Price,

$099

$

^v
Grade
S^KStamped
S.P.F.

[SL

Stud Grade — Kiln Dried

INDOOR/OUTDOOR

$T99

Sale
Price

Sale ^
#
Price
M

2x44'e
Sale Price

2x4-7'e
8ate price*

-• U n . Ft.

$109 $149

«U*»fUI irilh no bucUng. Faiturlrtg 4«iy cfeiti *lUi • by fUt m«mo<y
.Wit not crack or 01»««k>r
•Prorldti tit try and teojff w»»r
•Fk«ft»lit«nl;Jy«Mjuirinl»«

' NomlnaM/*','Thickness'^ - .
Ides) (or rssurledno. floors; walla
or u»e a s * general purpose plywood.

•2 h.p.
•MOOrpm
•10 amp
•3/1" arbor

2x4 STUDS

$139
•

No. 1701

10!iPower
MITRE
SAW

VINYL RUNNERS

UNDERLAYMENT

14995
mm-

Sale $
Price

OUTLET STORE
2 DAY SALE

, •**• yrs*;;

'

Quality U.S. Gypsum Sheetrock

* • Professional
Grade
29 Ounce

DRYWALL

Sanded Good On* Side S.Y.P.

15/32" (1/2") 4'x8' Southern Pine

BC PLYWOOD

95

3rd 4th

195

$ 1 7 * te

$449

Sate T - %
Price . W
'
Take with prlees only -

MARCH

23/32" ''
(3/4"H'x|'
Sale Price

• CD PLYWOOD

Sale Price

WoM/2"-4'x»'

SAVf ?0' TO 70 V, OFF
REGULAR PRICE 1 2 - J OF A
KIND SCHATCHED SURPLUS
APPLIANCES FURNITURE AND
HOME I M P R O V E M E N T S

15/32"
(1/2"H'x$'
Sale Price

DRYWALL .,-=,
CONSTRUCTION^
ADHESIVE m>
• I

KMtl
.<MKk.-MCvn.ii

Model

—

Black or Brown
HEAVY DUTY
Quality lauan

k|

No. 102ICBV
("Long Nose
Pilars
No.lfcfCRV
• " Slip Joint Pliers

1 Qellort
IwmfMirajSatePrlcy
l(mlf 2 Gallons
Per Customer

"*.•"*•

2*'

Price

m

For Interior or extarior uae. A.P.A.
shaathlng o,radt.

A . P ^ . Souinam Pine. PalntaMe.

mmm?.

r^4>

n 'inn i -|'li?i'ft.

OAK & PINE VANITIES

rsiirSrS? ALL PURPOSE
STEEL SHELVING

+>*zz

- > ^4

••*>:

BVJ

SOME

AS LOWA3

C-:>r-"

»86

s

ioTOSta
%».**

v**^

s?s

•K-d for easy handling
•Tops and Faucets Optional
,NO.TiO>mNJ-$HEir
N0.TID4»N
UTIllTY STEEISHELVINO
fSHElfUmilY
SnELSHELViNO
"••., i0,'Wj«71,'HKl2f,O
30''Wx59"Hx12"O Sale Price... $1?.W
Sale Price. I9.W
Mfr. Rebate-$2.00
Mir. Rebate.. $3.00
FINAL
FINAL* 1 A 9 9
PRICE
PRICE
I V

$AW

UONTICEUO
SERIES

I-

9•I

REQULAR
PRICE

RICHMOND
Hill SERIES

SAIE
MICE

1HL

!l*.ir

J1U.
Jill.
11M5
i s ac

FINAL %m P O O
PRICE w • ^ ^ ^

15...16....,
ii-«ir-

lilw

Ut,«5
»»•"

<•

CEILING PANELS

MESA >

PANELING

No.lJM

Sale
Price

$R99
-T ^

• Colonial Style, solid
wood
• Flnlahsandad,
factory sealed
N0.C229 NO.C230
2Vx32"
2"x38"
Sale Price Sale Price

Wk^'^A-i^^

b>A S

4'xriATHAND
KITCHEN PANELS
BOUQUET
Sale Price

m

Olh«r Ptl)*fn* Ift-ftloci i u l i t . * *
A warm texlurad >ook and
f*«l Of htah taahlon eeramlo
ill*.

BARKERTILB
White

St" Tub (Muttllng f « i m ) . . . t t 2 f tS
IPo. W t « P « n » I S « t . . . . . . . S 1 1 i t )

Op\Mi»\D»tr>*............ lTa.es
Other colors available by
toeclil order at additional
co»la. WoM PYC, Hakproof
aaiembiiee.

J I M CiroenterRd. el Packard

WAYNI :
. l l t a t Michigan Ave. n e i r M t i r l m m

LINCOLN PARK
}»1$OUblw.S«ulhf(«(d»l-75

i,

i<

>je»J Mound fld. near t4 fcilte

DETROIT
l l M O I . I M n e a l Hoorar

OAK PARK ,
14J» W, I Mffe near Oreenlleld

4213310 LIVONIA
alMSlMUealMerrtman
•

*

JIMl

Sale Price

' IH I

J!
U V E ON ASSORTED

S O R E RANGES

grooved
»1M% solid,
aromatic,
> Red Cedar

^

.* TO sea

***mii^yimt*!**6

#Hoyne;
\
\

^

M6narch
MIRROR DOORS

BEVELED EDGE

WALL MIRRORS

Steel Framed BIPass or Bl-Fold
_ laminated to llrm backing (or
anaKarHrealiTarit aifaly; ,.

20% OH
lij%0ff

AH Monarch Mirror Door a In Stock

All Special Order
Monaren Mirror Ooors

*<•****

p*-

5WJ44I

44445 U l k a R d . at Auturn

HILLS
3H-21M AUIURN
117 Se.vlrrel near Auburn
H7-23M
471-742«

1 H Oakland near Wide Track'

WATiRFORD
)I4S Hkghland (MJ9) at C a n I k . Rd.

-:, «t

n«

«>H"

$0>95

Site Price

8arePfkV;.. < J a * f
•PremhimoueHty.
dtalortlon-freeelais ~
•PerfKtry bete*»d edees
i'l ',i »•'|'o4>i»<>M«l»
Mil A M i i m n lnip,<i»ompnl
liviii

•J2W0P ROMEO
4101.61. Clair (JlMHefld)
IAPIER '
.
3341194 JT48»fllniwWw.Mil4Oregon.
682-30« ST. CLAIR

AccOurl

ST O f I HR$
0 » l N MON.-rW. 9 A.M. TO ^ >.M.
SAT.9A.M;T06:3QP.M,
v

Seers Werehouae eiore

'•

« r u n M i i fc^»» a . » l Cv«y>n •**> K»e<**[ frv»4 » *
*«r»?i. fwi • ( W ^ r l-*»4 »i fata****. v*^»S ' • * •«* '
« • k M »*r» tf«oo«rv*4 r«4^t. »jn« t r n *ini*, ten
ttrtfttrolrti^t,
K r ^ t y s M W M *»-^b*SJ r*<
Httttt f * « V M S • I • * * l«^c«a»« t e n * / * . ir(A*nc*«
Kt t+CTH+ty tH*d W l « l l l i t s * «r« »-»»,1 «t Ax* W>
S M I WVITCVM CVAl h l > « 4 | v<4 Macer-t »oot ar4 u * t 4

•2I44U

ISO 6. Washington near Orshntr

7324311
:

jnjfradw. Moore Hwy. near King Rd.

t

95

J4"xH"

<*•(«, . 1 ^ 1 . ^ , . . , . 1 . . ^ 1 1 t > >
.f.i.i
S -*-—
Bank C m d i S h o w n
M O N . SAT. 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.'SUNDAY 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
S»m« As Cash
UTICA
H I H M STItlINO HOTS. •
TJltttt OXfORO

A:

mm*
mnn

w

•T6r)flue«ntl

r

Ulchtn or baih.

«AMA«

YPSILANTI

V~f

iiiir
"HOT

(Pkg.covers
approximate*
ly18Sq.Ft.)

i u

Don't b« fooltd by phoney % Oft Mfr, Hit Prices.
We> hflvi •vtfyrfay low prktiil
— WdOfftrMortr _
•ff
IsHmotti 1((11 1 I A J i n O M»TQUP
•Horn* Dtllvtry
U j f e ^ r g CABINET
•MonyOuollty
SPECIALISTS
S«yl#t on display
Our axperit can
help you plan and
t6<hoo««froffl.
design
your

MIRAGE I
BAtHWStM

301M. Maple Bd. (Maple Village Canlai)

ttmtmtiiJmitm

KrtiHiM tut an axi««»ft« *^
ray el d«or tfaatgna In oak,,
cfurry ttti hktefy In a choka
el up 1« J flntarxt. KriltMaM
elfan w«r as wflranHtKa
fMturta, atKh «» a muttl•ior*«« »«flt/y, • »fk» rack,
Ury tutint'tnd a b*t* mU*f
eablnat. Th«i« *nA mv* tan
b« pl*nn*4 In your r x « Mt*
ch*n. C«m(Xr« Kr»llM»M
«H(h alhaf cabtaait k\ tw«
prteetanja.
•.'.;••.:••'•

95

O P E N EVERY D A Y !
ANN ARBOR

mUt

A new kitchen •. •
planned especially^
for you!

" V

104,»

littr

n-«ir

S1C4

g j KraftPlaid

•BtJldftBlexlured effect
•Waihabfe •"•

sw

\:

JM).

CLOSET LINING

S/32'V4'x8'.

DELTA OAK

i'.»

S3*

\J
SALE
PRICE

. Aromstkj-RelO CEDAR

WOOD SPINDLES

• I lit

III

1 ¾• 5 = —

'<•»

(')HrncMfjf

Sale Price '

RE0ULAR
PRICE

:+"•-•:••

[rf^r^n i -/TJiTtTMl

1

SOFAAW

Measurements listed below Indicate Top Dimensions

NO.USHHJJHElf
HlAVYDUTY
STORAGE SHELVING
J6"Wx71"Hx1e"D,
Sate Price... $19.09
Mfr. Rebate ,..-$>.00

•1

:'

I

H4ISI1
32t47l1
\

PHONE
422-5700
Oe*very nol IrxAxM ln's««Vig
prices c< eems on * * peje.
P/XW4

\

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

I'••• l^p^pppippiippppip
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pie mistakes. These Include: mathematical errors; disregard of the 7.5percent floor on medical deductions
' or the 2-perceht floor on miscellaneous expenses; using the wrong taxrate schedule; or failing to attach a
W-2 form. Any of these mistakes
may cause the IRS to suspect the accuracy of your, entire return — and
, may ultimately increase the likelihood of an audit.; -%
.••',
Eyen more Important Is the over*
all "score1' your tax return receives
after being reviewed by a Computer
program known as the "Discriminant Function. System", This program compares jour deductions,
. credits" and ^e'mpUons with the
norm for taxpayers with similar levels of Income. The further you are
from the norm, the better your
chances of being audited. Thus, if
your medical expenses exceed
$6,000 when the normal range is
closer to $2,000, the DIF program
may shoot your return Into the audit
pipeline. In other words, when it
comes to tax returns, it pays to be
average.
BUT EVEN IF your, deductions
are perfectly in line with IRS expectations, the odds of an audit can increase simply because of your profession or the type of deductions you
claim. Fdr example, the percentage
of returns audited Is generally more
than twice the average rate for selfemployed taxpayers who file a
Schedule C. Similarly, taxpayers

—

tax reform has eliminated many tax
shelters that formerly occupied much
of the IRS audit efforts. As a result, the
IRS may start focusing more attention
on the average tax return.

:'- ductlons, for Instance, ~ may arouse
an auditor's curiosity — especially If
you live in a low-income nelgnbor. hood. Similarly, If you deduct rental
losses, the risk of an audit may increase. :.-^
: ; /:;

THE AUDIT LOTTERY

an«
Cilitlrophts

Unusually high deductions for any
ol the following could flash an audit
warning sign to the I R S But those
who can legitimately claim the deductions can lessen their chances of
bolng'audited by'enclosing proper
documeniation.

. Tax law allows you to deduct rental losses of up to $25,000 only If you
actively manage your property and
' your adjusted gross income Is below
$100,000. An auditor may seek proof
that you not only actively manage
yo\ir property,'but you also*limited
your personal use of the property to

CtiifKiWt

OnTtimovhetf

Metfleil C«u

SUIIMM

who deduct home-office expenses
are more likely to receive a letter
from their local IRS offices.
Deducting excessive travel and
entertainment expenses related to
business can also open a Pandora's
box of IRS questions. To protect
yourself In case of an audit, make
sure that your keep accurate records

,

REDFORD

All Sizes, Over 100 Varieties

• FLOWERING POTTED PLANTS
• FOJLAGE HANGINQ BASKETS

•

s: ;

1W2 E. 11 Mlfc Rd., Madlaon Hflta.
1 Block W. of Oequlndre Oaiiy 9-5, Sun. 10-4

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's
time to register with Selective Service
at any U.S. Post/Office.

It's quick. It'sseasy.
And it's the law.

'39.95
»15.95
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

532-8080

WANTED

s

I

X

5

=1 J• ,
z

PLYMOUTH
—Ul

< >|l

7

•

•

Mercy High School Presents...
For more idetails
.and an in-home
appraisal.

FIRST ANNUAL INVITATIONAL
SPRING ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW
March 11,1989

JOY

'

"

•

*
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•
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ADMISSION * 1.00

- >; WARREN

1

Re-SelWt-

©ALU478-SELL

10A.M.-5P.M.

34769 GRAND RIVER AVENUE, FARMINGTON, MI

_

HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., SAT. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m;
THURS., FRL 10 a.m. - 9 p m , SUN. 12 • 4 p.ra.

Eleven Mile at Mlddlebelt * Farmlngton Hills'

WE'LL SUPPLY A 2-ROOM SUITE
THE CHAMRACNE
JACUZZI & BREAKFAST

GREENHOUSE & GARDEN CENTER
US

:

PROTECT YOUR PRIVACY and Avoid the Hassle, expense and
disappolntmentofhomesales. We do the pricing, pick-up, display
and advertising to Sell Your Goods! Fast end worry free!

CLYDE SMITH & SONS
N()|ll> \ i u l > U l i ; | i K . I • \ \ r M l . i l l , ' •

/

We are now acquiring quality furnishings... bedroom sets, dining
roomsets, sofas, tables, chairs, lamps, crystal, brass, artwork etc.
fp> resale to discriminating buyers. .
'.

• Urge Vtriety of Flowering • Soil
and Vegetable Seeds
• Garden Tools
• Seed Starter Supplies
• Basket* St Pottery
• Fertiluer*,

N

:

YOUR USED/HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
> N P DECOR ACCESSORIES

! • •e.wandup!^^*;^;; •

*

^

Cabinet Clad..„541 -5252

COMPLETE GARDEN CENTER

ALSO FRESH CUT FLOWERS
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
4" AFRICAN V $ 1 9 a
VIOLETS 'H9 1

8 0 U D WOODS
Oak. Cherry
and Birch

SERVIHQ WA YNE, OAKLAND A MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

• Excellent selection of

CACTI & SUCCULENTS

"

FORMICA
Solid Colors
and Woodgrain

'W' Gem Carpet Cleaners
and adjacent ball
each additional room ..

;

REPLACE...
MODERNS EUROPEAN STYLES

"Demystifying graphic design, production techniques. Desktop pubfrom concept stage to completion" is lishing and computer graphics will
the aim of a four-hour graphics com- be addressed by Kathyrn Brennan,
munication workshop sponsored by president of Group II Graphics, Dethe Women's Economic Club from 8 troit. Laura Campo, senior account
am-to-l^p.m. on-Tuesday-at-the- -mana^er-of-VuCom-Graphlcsystems,
Mlchigan Inn, 16400 J.L. Hudson Troy, will speak on computer-generated visual aids.
Drive, Southfield.
Registration Is required by calling
Jeanne Paluzz£ president of JGP
Marketing Group International, the WEC office at 963-5088. Fee is
$30 for members and $35 for guests
Livonia, will speak on "Putting it All
Together." Para Gustalrs, president and includes workshop, continental
of P.S. Abrams, Troy, will discuss breakfast and lunch.

Shampoo, Steam & Rinse

JU. _

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

Graphics workshop set

2 ROOMS

EXOTIC & UNUSUAL
HOUSE PLANTS

The percentage of returns audited is
generally more than twice the average
rate for self-employed taxpayers who
file a Schedule C.

and follow the IRS rules on deducting only 80 percent of business rqeals
and entertainment costs..If you deduct the costs of operating a company car,.carefully abide by the IRS
deduction guidelines.
Homeowners should also beware
of several red flags they can raise.
Claiming high mortgage-interest de-

CARPETS • FURNITURE • FLOORS - LOOSE RUGS • INSURANCE CLAIMS

• Large Selection o f

ibems. . ••.:•;• ;i';.v.-;-^^'./' : v

Eiptnsii

^•r

NOW OPEN

look askance at aoy uodocumeoted
charitable gilt, especially if the gift,
exceeds $5,000. Remember that the
IRS considers charitable coptrlbu*
tions in light of your overall
finances. If you earn 120,000 per
year and claim contribptions of
$5,000,•:• don't be surprised-if your,
generosity results in a letter from
: ;

r Other Items Mhat may tilt the
scales in favor of an audit include
claiming a dependent who Is not in
your immediate family, failing to re— I f days or less. .
'..; port dividend income, and dlscrepah.
- Charitable contributions can trig*" cies between the 'ainojihte'tliat-;dlv
ger an audit..The IRS will usually paid and alimony received. .»..

OenHiom

mm

High Numitr ol
ASull Oependtnls

*K3

to

raise
An Internal Revenue Service audit'
can strike fear Into the bearta of
most. But the truth Is that your,
chance* of being audited are slim.
During 1987, only 1.09 percent of.
the 101.8 million individual tax returns filed were subject to an audit.
But according to the Farmlngton
Wlls-based Michigan Association .of
CPAs, the percentage may increase
slightly,this* year. Tax reform has
eliminated many tax shelters that
formerly occupied much of the IRS
audit efforts. As a result, the IRS
may start focusing more attention
. on the. average lax return
No one can guarantee that you*
will not t>e audited,. EveiT If your re>
turn Is .scrupulously prepared, you
may be subject to a Taxpayer Compliance Measurement Program audit. Conducted every three years, It
is an. arduous, Une-by-llne examination designed to find any errors or
discrepancies In approximately
50,000 randomly selected returns.
But several factors may Improve
or lessen tie odds of your being selected for an audit. For Instance, Income has a direct impact. In 1987, a
nonrltemizing taxpayer;with an income between $10,000 and $25,000
had' a 64-ln-10,OOQ chance of being
audited For taxpayers earning more
than $50,000, the odds rose to 224 of
10,000 similar returns.
What otherJ factors affect your
chances of being audited? It helps to
know how the IRS handles tax returns. First, the IRS screens for slm-

O&E

» .'"> I t * I

IKIV

YOU'LL HAVE TO MAKE
YOUR OWN MUSIC
The Radisson"Romantk Adventure" is the perfect getaway
package few the couple lookingforrelaxation and a little
romance. And best of all, you can experience the "Romantic
Adventure" for only $69 a night. Here's what the packagr
includes;
" -..•
• A spacious two-roon\suite.

}

.f. Do yourself.a favor. File your taxes now and file
accurately. If you need help understanding the
recent changes in the tax laws or just need help, call
or visit your local IRS office ASAP. And make your

Saiejncludes our World Famous Sealv Posturepedic :
tt

taxes less taxing.

APuWJcSorvlooof
This Publication e»

;MS

/
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O u r new all wiitr hotd oftrrs * n tndoor p o o l Muna, whirfeool
and fitness center F v e T y r w o - r o o n t i u ^ h a a t w o i v m o l e T V * ^
cable and frte HW") mc»vie«, two phones and a foJy Mocked
refrigerator. A n d vou can check out at late a» S J O O T H

,•'4 «,!•<«»», *.vR*r* • •

DothemASAP

• A bottle of champagne in your room.
• A complimentary butfet breakfast for two.
• Theatre ticketsfortwo to the
'
Twelve Oaks Mall Cinema
just 5 minutes away.
• TWo complimentary cocktails.

ICHIGAN

For rwervariona, caJ toll free 1-800-333-3333
or call h o t d d i m * (313) 477-7*800

M ATTRESS <i
i

Radisson Suite Hotel

W Farmlngton Hilb

375» Ctwni N m Avenue, Farmk^on HaV M l « U 1

T
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(T,Ro,3.F-70,PC-8C,n,W,G-6CKB)7C.

Somewhere
a child lies crvin^
S( >mewhere
an old manshiven
in the dark
Somewhere
a family's dreams

burn to the ground
Somewhere
somebody needs help.
Please support your
local chapter.

American
Red Cross

because somewhere
is closer than YOU think.
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THIS

IS UIORTH

1

The names and
numbers listed here
will help you
under8tahd.our
newspapers
and
locate
people and
;departments4rt

UEDITORIAL
Ever wonder whfc to call when you have a question or
comment about what you've read in your hometown
newspaper?
-.-1
Perhaps you've wondered how to Jet us know about news
or photo tips?
f
AH news tips should be called to the community editor at
the telephone number listed below. If you receive no
answer, call The Observer, 591-2305 or The Eccentric,
644-1101.

THE

©teerber & Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

So feel free to
cllpt snip or rip
this page for
future reference.

LETTERS T O THE EDITOR
Editorials are published every Thursday. The lead editorial
Is written by the community editor. Editorials printed below
the lead are written by a member of the editorial
department. To reach the community editor, call the
number listed. To reach the county editorial staff, call the
appropriate number. All letters to the editor must be legibly
written and signed. Please restrict letters to 300 words. We
reserve the right to condense any letter and may refuse
publication.
.^

CIRCULATION
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers are delivered twice
each week by carrier and mall.
Our current audited circulation is
160,959(^/0/71^30,1987).
To begin receiving your
Observer or Eccentric call
591-0500 In Wayne
644-1100 in Oakland
651-7676 In Rochester/Rochester Hills
These also are the numbers to call if you experience a problem
with delivery. Office hours are from 8:30 a.m. until 5:15 p.m. To
become a carrier, call 591-0500 or 644-1100.

There are two basic types of advertisements in The Observer
& -Eccentric Newspapers:
OISPLAYTheseads are found In the main sections of the paper and are
billed at a column-inch rate. We will provide layout,
typesetting, and copywritlng If you need it, at no additional
charge.
\
Photos and additional artwork are
available for
a fee.

This section, which Is written for readers In the 18-35 age
range, appears in our Monday paper. It focuses on activities
and events throughout Detroit as well as in our 12-community
circulation area.For further information, call Sue Mason,
591-2300 Ext 302.

TASTE

0 SUBURBAN LIFE SECTION EDITORS
"^BIRMINGHAM ...~^77.T.;;3eckyHaynes644'-T;r00 ext 264
CANTON
Julie Brown 459-2700
FARMINGTON.....
Loraine McCllsh 477-5450
'GARDEN CITY
Sue Mason 591-2300 ext 302
LIVONIA
Sue Mason 591-2300 ext 302
PLYMOUTH
Julie Brown 459-2700
REDFORD
Sue Mason 591-2300 ext 302
ROCHESTER
Carol Azizian 651-7575
SOUTHFIELD
.....Shlrleelden 644-1100 ext 265
TROY.;...
Carol Azizian 651-7575
WESTBLOOMFIELD
Becky Haynes 644-1100 ext 264
WESTLAND
Sue Mason 591-2300 ext 302

Monica DICola heads our Retail Advertising department in
Oakland (644-1100 ext. 348) and Mark Lewis Is our Wayne
County Retail Manager (591-2300 ext. 469)

0 CREATIVE LIVING SECTION EDITORS
OAKLANDCOUNTY
,.;;.....CoAbatt 644-1100 ext 245
WAYNECOUNTY
Marie McGee 591-2300 ext 313
0 EDITORIALS
OAKLANDCOUNTY
WAYNECOUNTY

,
'
Rich Perlberg 644-1100 ext 242
SueRoslek591-2300ext349

0 LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
BIRMINGHAM
1225 Bowers. Birmingham, Ml 48009
CANTON .,...... ........489South Main; Plymouth, Ml 48170
FARMINGTON
33203 Grand River, Farmlngton. Ml 48024
GARDEN CITY
........ 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,Ml 48150
LIVONIA';........
,....,. 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150
PLYMOUTH ...
489 South-Maln, Plymouth, Ml 48170
REDFORD
...... 36261 Schoolcraft,-Livonia^ Ml 48150
ROCHESTER...;...,..,... 410 North Main, Rochester, Ml 48063
SOUTHFIELD ..,....,.
1225 Bowers, Birmingham, Ml 48009
TROY ;.......,.............;.. 410 North Main, Rochester, Mf/46063
WEST BLOOMFIELD... 1225 Bowers. Birmingham, Ml 48009
WESTLAND ............... 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,Ml 48150

These ads are found In the Classified sections of the papers
. and are.placed [n;cqlymnsunder the appropriate. ,-...- . _ . . ,
classification for the Item that Is to be bought or sold. They
are billed at a line rate. Our Classified telephone lines are
open dally from 8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and from 8:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. Friday.
.--.-.;- "•;'•'• .,'-

C '

644-1070 InOakland
591-0900 In Wayne
852-3222In Rochester /Rochester Hills
.' Our computerized classified priohe system will route your call
to one of our ad takers; We suggest that you jot down what
you. would like to say before calling and have your Visa or ,
MasterCard ready If you plan to use one of them,
Classified ads are also available In display format for Real
Estate and Automotive clients and are billed at an Inch rate.
To arrange for ^classified display ad call:
x

:/

7

SPORTS

0 SPORTS SECTIONEDITORS
BIRMINGHAM :.......... . , , , , Marty Budner 644 1103 ext 257
CANTON
.•...;.'..- ,
DanO'Meara691' 2305 ext 339
FARMINGTON .......;... ,,.DanO , Meera691- 2305 ext 339
GARDEN CITY........... . , , , , , Brad Emons 691- 2305 ext 323
Brad Emoos 591 •2305 ext 323
LIVONIA ...,..:.........,.. . , ,
PLYMOUTH,..,...,.,.. ,..,.,,-,.Dan O'Meer* 591- 2305 ext 339
REDFORD.,.,,,,..,.'.)... . „ „ Brad Emons 591 -2306 ext 323
,,,JlmToth644- 1103 ext 244
ROCHESTER . , , , , , , , , .
SOUTHFIELD..,. . , , . , , , Marty Budner 644- 1103 ext 257
. 1 K v / T »*4«iii<««ii«t*'«t»iit)t»*
............ JknToth 644- 1103 ext 244
WESTBLOOMFIELD. .,.,,;. Marty Budner 644 1100 ext257
WESTLAND,,,,,.,,, ........... Bred Envora 591- 2305 ext 323

V Jack Padley manages our Classified department (591-2300
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Dtek Brady directs all advertising and promotion for
TheObeervef & Eccentrlo Newspapers; 691-2300 ext. 400
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PHOTOGRAPHS
Reprints of photographs that appear in the paper are not
available. However, if a photograph is usedahd not needed
for our files. It will be made available to the first person calling
in. Such photographs will be held In any of our offices for two ;
months, awaiting pickup. To Inquire about a photograph,
please.caH the editor who ran the picture, i.e.: Sportsy
Suburban Life, Entertainment, Creative Living, News, ~
RE^:IG10NReliglous news Is published Thursdays! The religion calendar
is published on these pages. Calendar deadline is Monday
noon. All material must be In writing. For more Information, .
call your local suburban life edited

^

^

u
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^

^

^
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^

^

^
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OBITUARIES

We publish obituaries of local residents and former local
residents. Most obituary information is received from area
funeral homes. If a loca) funeral home Is not Involved, please
call the community editor at the appropriate telephone
number. All obituaries appear at the discretion of the
community editor. Obituaries are printed without.charge.
CREATIVE LIVING
x
x
News of the arts appears every Thursday. Deadline for
>
notices of gallery shows; (which must be legibly written) is
5:00 p.m. Monday. For more information^^ the appropriate
Creative Living editor.
ENTERTAINMENT
591-2300 Ext, 305
Entertainment pages appear Thursday and include feature
stories, theater and other entertainment reviews, TABLE
TALK restaurant news column, and the UPCOMING
calendar,, which deadlines each Thursday (tcxHem to appear
the fofovdng Thursday). Submit all Information to
Ethel Simmons, entertainment editor.

MOVIE REVIEWS

591-2300 Ext. 302

All questions about movie reviews, which appear every
Monday in bur STREET SCENE section, should be directed to
SueMasoh.
Steve Barnaby Is Managing Editor of
The Observer A Eccentric Newspapers; 591-2300 ext 300

THE

©feevber & leceutrit
NEWSPAPERS
Wayne County:362Sf Schoolcraft, Uvonia a* 4*1*0
Oakland County: 1225 towers, Birmingham,**
33203 Grand River. Farmingiort. Ml 4 9 ½ 4
489 S. Main, Plymouth. M148170
410 Main, Roceeter, Mt 49063

1

•if

i

..I

Wtutlrr.

W E D D I N G S , E N G A G E M E N T S , ANNIVERSARIES
We publish photographs and announcements of weddings,
engagements and major anniversaries of localjesldbnts or
former local residents. These appear as soon as possible, .-'•
depending upon ayallabfe space. Forms for announcing these
eventsare available from any of our local offices, or ypu may
model your announcement oh an example you've read in the
newspaper. The best reproduction can be made from a 5"x ;
7" black and white photo, but others will do. Pleaseavoid"
regular or color Polaroid pictures.

Each community has its' own sports editor. To report scores,
call the appropriate editor.

644-1io6 In Oakland
601-2300 In Wayne

ext. j 8 7 ) .

th(

Our food section appears in the Monday paper.
Any questions regarding recipes should be
directed to Ethel Simmons, food editor.

Our representatives will be happyio visit your place of
business and discuss a marketing/strategy with you, along
with Information pertaining ^deadlines, contract rates,
research data, and upcoming special supplements. Our
display telephones are:
644-1100 In Oakland
691-2300 In Wayne

:

TIGHT$H0E PUCE.

; _ _591-2300 Ext. 305

0 COMMUNITY EDITORS
BIRMINGHAM
Judy Berne 644-1100 ext 248
CANTON
Jeff Counts 459-2700
FARMINGTON
Bob Sklar 477-5450.
GARDEN CITY
Leonard Poger 591-2300 ext 307
LIVONIA
Emory Daniels 591-2300 ext 311
PLYMOUTH
Jeff Counts 459-2700
REDFORD
..Emory Daniels 591-2300 ext 311
ROCHESTER
Tom Baer 651-7575
SOUTHFIELD
SandyArmbruster644-1100ext263
TROY
Tom Baer 651-7575
WEST BLOOM FIELD
Judy Berne 644-1100 ext 248
WESTLAND
Leonard Poger 591-2300 ext 307

•-.

j

591-2300 Ext 302

STREET SCENE

.

MiBOPOOIST,

-CLUB A N D FASHIQN.SHOW NOTICES
Notices of club activities appear in the Thursday Suburban
Life section. All notices must be written legibly and received
by 5 p.m. Monday to be included in Thursda/s paper. If you
have questions, please call the appropriate Suburban Life
editor.

ADVERTISING

\

591-2300 Ext.325

T.<-N!<.I11" A r

Fred Wright is our Circulation Director; 591-2300 ext. 500

Call:

BUSINESS NEWS

The business section is published Thursdays. In addition to
the story coverage and coluhnns, the section contains several
calendars: BUSINESS PEOPLE covers promotions, Interna)
awardsand retirements for anyone living or working In our
circulation area; We will print photographs if space permits,
DATEBOOK covers upcoming meetings and courses of
Interest to business people.
MARKETPLACE briefly
covers new businesses,
new products and other
business-related items.
Submit items for these
in writing by 5:00
p.m. Monday. For these
PEGGIE PINCHEM,
calendars, call Barry
I UK l.k> \ T
Jensen (ext. 325) For all
other items, call Marilyn
Fltchett, 591-2300. Ext. 331
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:•- An Estate Sale
Everyday J";-.

EVERYTHING MUST GOi Clolhing; STERLING 81LVERWARE: 8ervic*
fving'room, kitchen a. bedroom lur. lor 6. 6 piece piece setting*. PreMlure; reasonable prices.^ 657-5232 lude. 11195. C ^ J * * * * ^ ' *
aet.contemporary. $95, 856-3693
EXQUISITE designer furniture.lor
the discriminating buyer as seen in TRADITIONAL FURNITURE, jofa.
Monthly Detroit**, BeoVooms, tiring chair*. W. Bjoomfleld *r*e.737:0174
rocyn, dining room, breakfast room,
den, some bric-a-brac, wal.hang- WALNUT QUEEN Ann dWng room
ings. Entire estate musl be Hquidsl- table, 2 leafs, 4 side cane back
edby4/2d.Byapptonry.
; : *•'". chairs. 2 arm cftalr*, walnul bfeeX>
Evenings.
-•
-.-642-0643 Ironl. Sold as set or separate.
. - . : . ' ., 'Alter6pln258-5517
EXQUISITE, Imported dining labfe A
8 chair*, coordinates with contenv WATER8EO. bookcase styiei kinoporary or Oriental decor. DoDy Mac? site (ram* a mattress. Good conoV
fson kneehole desk,- :
352-2808 tiort- - - ' . ' . ' ; •
..346-6662

WITH OVER

$100.000.00
OFF1NE QUALITYANTIQUES

;

DECORATIVe
^ANTIQUES

708 Oreltt
CERAMIC «<j«ijW6nt. molda, supt*BSf e(c. Mint sell. Best offer. :.•:."..

New Arrivals
FROM THE

Fri.l Sat.
Sun. Mar. 3-4-5 • Bank Trust Depts
;M:SjU0r4:$V"i<H.-,
( a s at 7am Fri. Street» s Honor eoj ^P«>b3teuAttQ«i£y
• individual Heirs
-•;••' 17193 E. Goldwln

(Take E. GoloVrln E. o« SouthBeld »General Public
Rd.kjjtN.of lOMBeRd.)
•
LOADED AMAZWQ 8ALE1
Incredible Savings
;*H3RAFT GALLERY - '"••"' • Here i t A Partigt list •
* «
AMerkelPtaceolON
BRONZES a SILVER; Service to/
Sl>», Country Folk Art
J 2 ol George Jensorj aterfing sOver- 6EOROOM SETS. CHNING ROOM
ware (Acorn pattern) 6 pieces per SETS. SOFAS. EASY CHAIRS. END
.^SUNDAY. MARCH 5
setting plus ISaervlngpieces • Ear- TABLES. COCKTAIL TABLES.
. ^ 10 AM - 4 P M '
ly 19th Century Frerjth broru* by WALL UNITS. DESKS. SECRETARY
Chartes
Sauvsoe UUed lemi/e • An- OESKS, DINETTE SETS, LAMPS.
r^oma's of Garden City
tique brorue Bon by J. Haehnel • CHANDELIERS. WALL HANGINGS.
-.rfu
32550
Cherry H3T .
;
$**dml**fon '
-•- NpStroBer* Antique signed brorue of a man on (ML PAINTINGS. PRINTS. CRYS« horse • Brorue of 2 men boning # TAL, SILVER, GLASSWARE. FLAT•"V, CRAFTS.BAKESALE - . _ Many slerSog piece* • 12 large sa- WARE, COLLECTABLES. AND
n.^. A WN1* Elephant Sale -.
ver platted serving pieces • 2 prs. of MUCH MUCH MORE.
r^eehmerits. March 4th. 10*m- siertng candlesticks • 7 piece or- Everything clean and In
OiOpm. Detroit BapUsI Manor. nsts sifter on copper tea 6 coffee
Wtix W »3 m l * . Farmlngton Ha*.
set • Large brorue gold Dora wait great condition and priced
to sell.
EVEHH EAT ceramic k8n plu* equip- c l o c k : • • • • '
PORCELAINS 6 GLASS; Pr. ot
rn£L*350.C*»after4PM
C«^. .:.
617-688-9260 fabulous large Serve' signed vases
RE-SELL-IT
wilh gold Dora brorue ram mounts
EVE>JHEAT ceramic kiln plus « < * • • Pr. ol rare Royal Crown Oarby
ESTATE
SALES
irgsk^SO. Cell iafter 4pm 4 5 3 4 ¾ 1 Dwarfs Mansion House figures from
34769 Grand Rrver, Farmlngion
Vie Hugh denneO'a coCecUon with
Mon.Tues.Wed.Sal
10-6pm
REKDRD ELKHEART8 ARTS A/c the lavender mark - circa 1640 •
Thurs.Frl 10-9pm
1 ^ , CRAFT SHOW
.
Many anttoue Meissen vases and
. Sun 12 Noon-4pm
. Sua. Mar. 8, I0*m-Spm
figures • 4 Royal Vienna signed 24K
M>S( Redford 6 » * Lodge
hand painted wal plaques • Minton
CALL 478-SELL
SL25934W.6Mfle •
vases • Many German porcelain fig4b*M««n C«htraM a N<xborn«)
ures • Antique blsooe hand painted BAKER CHIPPENOALE style dining
tea set • Urge antique coSection of room sel; Very old CWppcndale bail
cups 6 saucers • Pr. ol Earty 19th 6 daw loot dining room set; Duncan
7#IUimmege8are*
Century French busts of a boy a girt Priyfe dining room sets; Louis XVI
• Royal Copenhagen figures • Old French bedroom 6ets (twin 6 full
^FltiMarktti
W. Gobet figure* • Many pr*. of stMh Traditional mahogany bedHIGHLAND PARK - ' S t . Benedict Nynipnenburg porcelain • Royal room sets: Chinese Chippendale
_ Flee-Market SeJ^ M v . _ 4 ^ 1 Oanv Doufton figures (Autumn grebes.
3p«.TOYS, Jewelry, boc*»7T*cords, Top oi the HM) • U/ge Doufton uon toOdmahogany buffet; Sets of *, 6
furniture, clothing, church ba*e- fFlambe) mounted on m«bie • or 6 mahogany dining room chairs;
•". m«nt'Jcto R at Church St, 2 eft*. Stafordshlre birds • 16 Minton Governor Winthrop secretary desk;
' $f>t 6 M0e. 1bfk. E. o< Woodward.
serving plates with gold rims • 12 Mahogany student desk; Pine
Umoges serving plate* with gold kneehole desk with leather lop;
rims • Fine crystal decanters • Set Queen Anne table desk wtth 3
7fcWt«fir>gApp^tl
ct 36 VaJ St. Lambert cryslal goblets drawers; Smefl mahogany Chippen• 2 UBque birds • LeJigue ash tray dale bedroom desk; Several small
FUR3-FURS-FURS
a Bghler • UEque bowl a side dish- ladies desks; Many pairs of mahog- t J i v • - - F U H SALE-;
i
es
any end tables; Bookcases.
On Women'* & Men'* Gentfy-wom
FURNITURE: Greal Hamilton
MAHOGANY INTERIORS
Fur«- , .>•;' Wr^*CAftMELA'8
Baby
Grand
mahogany
piano
with
(OrossePolnteArea),
682-5622
2646 Or Chard U k * Rd.. Open Tue*.
carving • Fabulous antique carved
thru Sit., 11-5pro _. 662-3200
BEDROOM SET. girts. 6 piece off
French
mahogany
10
piece
bed: .ComJgrirnentby Appointment
room set wtth carved mirrors, vanity white, l*e new. t550. Bioomfleld
.
642-7101
TRADITIONAL wedding gown, intri- 6 bench, highboy, dresser, bead & Kills
catelydetailed, •x'eeflenFeondrtJon, foot board a pr, ol nJgfitstands • BEDROOM SET. Juvenile, canopy
Art Oeco tea cart • Many piece* ol
Miffing Road Baker furniture • SmaH bed. dresser, desk, cabinet,
EliflANT CHIFFON WEDDING marble top hatfpiece • Mahogany a bookshelves, cost $2700, Ske new.
go«4V»t2i 10. never worn. Light antiqued dining room set • W o o d asking $700.646-339$ or 646-7900
bk**e*Un prom dresa, size 12. Call carving s • Lea iher chair
BEDROOM SET-Traditional walnut
«n««i30pm. -v..-./-. ; 276-1979
RUGS 6 PAINTINGS: Incredible 6 piece with queensue headboard,
1
S'x
12'antique
signed
Sarouk
room
excellent
condition. 1550. 651-6110
MiNK.COAT. tAtime<J fc> lox, W
leootfi »b« t i . FnJrct«s«<J, 1966 To- size rug • Antique Sokafa rug • AnBEDROOM
SET: 2 dressers with
tique
O
H
landscape
by
Smrts
•
ronto Furrier. Brind new. $1600.
-••••"••679-1052 Dulch 19ttv Century OH by E. Huber mirror, headboard. $500 or best of• Pr. of French oa ol Art Oeco fer. Color T.V.. 19 In.. $50.
652-8294
RACCOON. V. length. fuO pet, t t » nudes • Anbque 00 by H.J.Veger • CaJ after $,
14>>ApWse<J »t $2,000. ftiWng Pr. ol 19 Century oils by £. Kemeny
tftOOi Po«*jm A leather. tol«ny re- • Signed nude French Oeco oil • 6E0R0OM Set - 8 pes. p*J« lamp,
verttbie; •«l2e>14. Apprateed at Prs ol miniature oB on Ivory • Oils ol glrf* Traditional while/gold, great
655-6323
$U00,art1ogt600.
6 6 5 0 5 M flower* by Ruggeri a Aruenius, a shape, great buy, $250.
more
BEDROOM
SUITE
Kalian
provincial,
El^OANT. ryory Qaflna weddina
OtSHES a KrTCHEN MISC. Ser. OQM> with headpiece & veo*. Sire « vice for 12 by Schumann Areberg headboard, double bed. triple
or 4. Happffy worn orice. Traditional Germany (8rtar Rose) • Service lor dresser with mirror, chest on chest,
offrihe ahoulder ttyle, *lik wtth 12 by Schumann Arcberg Germany two night stands, glass lop. Excel.beaded a aeautned AJeoeoo lace (Yioterte) • Set ol Czech dishes by lent condition. $1,250 Call:
Evening 655-1064
bodice 6 hemSne. Appropriate any 0 . a B. service for 12 • Service for 8 0ay352-O010
•eaeon. Reguiarty $2600. wfl eet ofCrocksvine china •Service lor 18
$T5oa ;
• • • - ; 427-1282 ol Paragon bone china • 7 piece per
M)H)«X>AT: black OlaVna. trimmed (Tapestry Rose) • Service lor 6 of
. <n-Wi«»hed antelope. Y, length, ttze Anchorglass with 22K border • I d s Household & Estate Sales
«W»Mike n e > . « 7 6 . . •-: 642-2320 ol pots 6 pan a kitchen misc. •
Small portable refrigerator • Urge
Friendly. Professional
M l f ^ COAT • Sable collar, 44 kicn- Whirlpool treezer • Maytag washer
Service.
ev4arge.' Mint condition. OrolnaOy a dryer • Mangel • New large floor
19060, MO $3600.
66<M6li safe • 2 large floor fan* • And lots
more
- Dlanne Browne
RACOON FUR. tua lengO*. worn
MISCELLANEOUS: Fine Art
twtee.»Ue6,$t2O0.Ca» 471-6436 Oeco perfume bottle* a trays • •
363-8507
Many old costume Jewelry watches
S M W l V DRESSED WOMAN
BUNK BEOS - Solid oak. includes
•
Prs
ol
Chinese
lamp*
•
Collection
. Current atyJe doth*. Spflnfl/Sumguard rail. Udder, storage unit, mat. mer. Ca*u«l to Cocfctae, Fur"* $- of purses • Camera equipment • tresses, boards, Martex Dinosaur
MejL&ceBentcorfelitlori 655-6171 Fine Enens • Towels A sheets • sheet*, comforters. Also picture
Smal carriage clocks 6 Art Oeco
:"T~X
. . . ,'.-.'•—.
frame* (selection of Wzes). 363-3792
docks • T V s
, iLf$PRlNO 8AM PtE SALE
This Is fust a smal sample!
CLEAN SPREAD: with drapes to
(Security wa be tight, no begs match, also brass traverse rod. Rea8jj»:iio% & more on new name
please)
sonable. CaH
477-0617

m.

BROWNE

brant Mfeaman'i aample dotNna
• w e Give The Best Deals"
.-Jor women, men a cNkSren.

• SATUROAY. MAR 11,10am-6pm
SUNDAY, MAR 12.11 am-4pm
• S t Mlchaefi (School OymV W* W Mfle Rd., 3 btka. W. ol Lahser.
SaAhfleW. MJchJaan.
WANTEO-tAROE SIZE ladle* clothing «tse* 12-50. ceah or consignment. Lalnie* Ctoeef. re«ate~and
new. ,'•
546-7320/663-3733

706 Q«r»g« S«l«:
• BIRMINOHAM Moving Sale, Mvch
2, 3,-4. 5. 10am-2pm. 23315 Old
Orchard TraB, Bingham Farms, bei.13 a H , W. oi Telegraph.
euoOMFiElD H1LL9 ln*ide Sale.
TnprKonly 10-5, 960 Oedham Ct. 2
bD»vl<. ot lona Lake. E. ol Teiegrapb< New designer clothing a accefeqrtee, jewelry, enoee, decorator
It efteftimfture pieces, etc .

A GREAT
FRANKLIN SALE
FRJ, SAT, MARCH 364,10-4.
7415 Franknn Court
(N 0114 Mile. W of Franklin)
HUGE MOVING SALE featuring
OAK ANTIQUES: carved dWng'set.
mission (brary table, day bed, vanity, dressers, more; BABY, KIDS
.NEEDS; Chfld Cr*fl crib »nd_ dresser,
in natural wood, car seat, high chair,
lechtine youth beds and desks,
more; ALSO: contemporary sofa,
love seat, drapes, quality clothing,
more.
737-9148

A GREAT
WEST BLOOMFIELD
SALE!
'
BY

EVERYTHING GOES

SAT, SUN, MAR 4.6.10 TO 5
R O A S T E R HILL8 - furniture, entkM»% coeectibies, everything goes.
1 2 0 foyal Cr esoent. Fri.. Set
-».i
652-1952 IS, off Lone Pine between Orchard
Lake 6 Middlebett - Take Fairway
HELD - SON ONLYI 6:30-7 Ridge to VaReyview south, left lo
apa/wienla: AhOooe 7 piece RWgeland right).
QUALITY CONTEMPORARY ANO
begropm »et. size 5-7 clothing.
boe>«a»es,ml-c; •"
352-6156 , TRADmONAL FURNISHINGS
ANO ACCESSORIES
•<-*•
FEATURING: «6 p c off whit*
7fr$«fagt8artt:
sectional sofa with settee by
Classic Gallery; .Glass a steel
;Wtyot
dWng set with 6 upholslered
chairs; .10 pc. sectional sofa
ESJXtE SALE - 16546 Bainbrfdge,
wtth wrap-around Formic* ta7 Mi 1 bfc t ol Merriman. Ma/ 2ble* by Thayer-Coggin; •Stain4. W 4 p m . Everything must go! Furless cylinder glass top games
rtiW appeanee* and robe Cash
.table with 4 Thonet chairs;
anfclrry.
•Custom Formfca a sleWes*
dinetle. wlth.-T Breur chairs;
, Final Moving safe) Every•Stainless pedestal bookcase
e*. Christmas; oM gtas*.
unit; "library and was units;
misc. Uicben suppaes, bar,
•Oak and mica tables; -Sleel bar
irge stee men, women* cioth.stools;
•Armoire and dresser.
> tenl,«erden tool*. 35903
*. 2 b*». SW of Plymouth a - <onlemporary art; •Bedroom
furniture; (Desks; •Bamboo
I Rdt. March 2-3-4, «-5pm '
bedroom set; •Antique chests
N.i.'JoETROrr: MOVTNQ SALEII
and dresser*; «3 cokx T V * ;
Leivies atate. EveryUilng go**. A l
•Antique tfle lamp; «2 8amoosHe
(urrdtwr* and appianoe*. Stereo
outdoor umbrella sets:
eaploeis, fireplace • *Qu(pment.
3 RADIO 8KACK COMPUTERS;
wejeM bench, yard and petto. 60'»
•Printers a monitors; •Computer
(ewejry and much morell Marcfi 3rd.
desk; -Gaby furniture: •Neon
2^6/
636-6124
sign; «2 microwaves; •Wssher;
•Dryer; •fi&ztc, •Slereo a darkroom equipment; •Snowblower:
•Lawn loob; «ert<*s; Outboard
motor, <Women'« and men'a
jOiMtAd County
clothing; 4-urs; •Fine *Ad fashIon Jewelry; "Greet housewves
(kVtLUOE AN7IOUES-AA
and eccessorlesil
is Etlsle and Moving Sale*.
DON'T MiSS. Remember -;:.•"- - appraMals. Buy outs, 17
EVERYTHING
60ES,
655-0053
irience.
464-1435

3608 RIDGELAND

1¾

I

U

ANTIQUE AUCTION
.s . . N ESTATE 8ALE

} > SAT.. March 4.10-5
" Yderrdte. Blrn
I Maple, E. o«1 Adams)
^hOuse-M of greel fumrfure,
•pories a appflanee buy*. I M»
r end a coffee table* a book'
sofa, occasion*) chairs,
»0 mop's 1940s dining
with hutch. Osfc (sbW end
«tyie cftairs. green tweed
twin bed, double bed, recfurivtvire oek A pfese
tebie. maple a pemted
Wedgwood. 0«
k dunerwere, B
torlen plsfform rocker, 8hef1 Copenhagen. cNn* <e*
trie slov*. frpstiees relrigeiectrfc dryer, wesher, optmr, lot* of metal wardcabinet*, shefvee, mirror*,
green pvrte ce^inet. Much
knOT*en a beeementi
hfl*vc4ef| white 4 door Imam tr*m. Wwe doth inert-

V

r-\

706 HoUMhotdQoodt
OtkbodCounty

709 HoutohoWOoodt;
Oaklpnd County

CLASSIFIEDS
This classification
cofitlnu#d from tMl
• ^ of Section F . ,

: » ! * * « & $ * * •

7W HouoohoWOoodt
;
Ookiarvd County

* Liquidation center
for the best *
previously owned'
high quality furniture
and decorative accessories

8at, March 4,7 PM.
119 8. Main, Royal Oak
11 Mile & Main
Lots of Oak. l o t * of coBectibie*.
Household and misc.

John O. Sheppard. 647-2474
APPROXIMATELY 600 yd*. Of new
Dupont Stalnmaster. Earlhton* color* . WW dMd* . Wholesale dealer.
Cel .
626-5566
AQUA WEST king sir* wtvefe**
wsterbed, «xc*fienf oondHlon, $650.
644-6675

A&TSALES
Household Liquidations
Complete Estate 8ates
EXPERIENCED 8TAFP
LARGE MAILING LIST

Allan/838-0083/Toby

feeker, mahedgeOeesid **»*• twtn & mepM BAKER dwng room laWe. new,
bedfooftl aef*. Green ov»i, 2 leeve*. Price negotiable.
647-M2J
cresim .eofe, **mond
BEAUTIFUL Contemporary fumrtur*
Conducied 8 *
(dining A Mr»g room). Like new,
HewHrtEElEPWANT
V mutt • * * . Beef cfler.
471-0623
Arrfle^e Shop
SCO ONLY-Dttfc Pine
*1ne aptnole, oompiete. ExceHenl MOCWOfV «150/
best.L**Y*m****ge;
0«
477-6676
NUM$€ftSAT9AM

1

CONSOLE stereo. Clalrlone
"Project G". Night stands, hanging
tghl,ciothes<10),etc.
855-3654
COUCH 8 CHAIR from 1920»,Ivory
with tapestry design. Queen Anne
leg*. $350 negotiable.
659-0723
COUCH, 3 sealer gold velvet, good
condition, $150. Couch. 2 piece eecUonalrgotd floral $75. One "wing
back chair, green veJvel, $75.1 coffee table, 1 square 6 1 octagon
commode, walnut finish, $ 135. Wool
ereaTug, 9x 12." gold betge-A btactr,
$250.
651-6227
CROWN DERBY Golden Vine Bone
China, complete service for • 12,
cream soups, serving pieces. $5200
value, wtB sacrifice.
353-6457
DANISH MODERN chest A dresser,
exeeOent condition, $300.
Ca» after 6pm
477-2556
DINING ROOM: Pecan finish, good
condition. ExtentJon table. 6 chairs,
china cabinet.
626-6458
DINING ROOM set Sugar HJB Pine,
tresel table with 2 leafs. 4 ladder
backed chairs, with rush seats, like
new! »600. Cell
655-3692
DINING ROOM suite, soad maple,
oval pedestal extension table to 72"
51" hutch A buffet, 4 governor side
chair*. 62' sideboard, Candlefighi
finish, treasured condition, to view
at residence, $2600.
651-5025
Dining room table with leaves, 4
chair*, china ceblnel. $500. Couch
with matching rocker and otioman.
$150. 2 mafchlng end tables. $75.
681-2682
DINING ROOM - 1950'*, blonde,
Isbie. 4 chair*, pads, buffet, china
cabinet, $276
646-3565
ORAPERiES • ANtlque salfn, offwhite tapestry with scalloped cornice, custom made by Atlantic Drapery, Including rod. Fits 6" doorwaB,
Iwsy draw. $300.
477-7351
DROP LEAF Small bulcher block
table, $60. Wrooghl Iron table,
46x28.4 chairs. $60. CaH 477-047J
DUNCAN PHYFE dining room table
wfli seat 12, with 6 chair*,finishedin
Chinese decor. $l75-tVm 476-1270
Empire Swan mahogany day bed,
new mattress, upholstery 8 pillow*.
Aflne reproduCtlon.»2300.645-0566

ESTATE 8ALES
BY DEBBIE

-

-'•' - ' • ..*&V/.T:'

,

1

•«-TV

7 « r+0U^MdQO0d«
Otkltnd County

•Estate Sale

•••••'•;.•' . • * >

L.eytousESTAT£SALE-

WEST BLOOMFIELD Moving Sale.
TWniTuie 8 frW6. T 0p«fl,Sat\ Win.
11 to 4pm, 6712 Leslee Crest. 8. ol
15. & of Orchard Lake.
626-0110

^--^1

4-*-

711 Wtc.For8«c«
v; WiynoCounty

COMMODORE 64 Computer MPS603 Dol Matrix printer. 1541 lOWREY Console organ, full base
disk drive, $300. or beJt offer
638-4025
MECHANICS TOQL8 (or »*)*. •
334-6401 pedals, $500.
- 634-6676
'-•
LOWREY Console plaAO-Hamplon-.
COMPLETE LANiER eompuler sys- oak, contemporary w/bench. Excel6HOWER slaa. loeel a vanity. New, tem Including four workstation*, ter)lcohdrllOTi.81300/best653 -6788
$550, or best offer. Sofa bed. $200. hard disk; high speed*dalsy wheel
or best oiler. Other misc. 462-3184 printer with two sheet feeders and LOWREY Teente Genie organ, one
envelope leeder, medium speed daiTWO BAR 8INKS, 3 tub.1 Hsinless sy wheel printer, sound eocfesure, (Inger cords end *uto rhythm,
steel, Uke new. Reasonable; • • .•' i - L*nl*r *oftw»z* (or legal Word Pro- excedenl corfditiori. $500 or besl oi691-3743
CaT- -.
654-2936 cessing, BKling and Acobunllng. ler. Alter 6pm
Spreaosheel.
Database..end
UtiliLUDWKJ
upright
recently
tuned,
USED fienglbus_Books, 0*og,»ph.
ties. Excellent condition. Asking dark walnut finish. $450. 357-2211
les, Condensed Books. 1000'
$?500TC4H
Marty
355-5300
Sat, lOanv5pm. New Hiiope Bapi
Baptist
New?lmmermannc\
Church. 241Q5 Haas (Ford/T«
MACINTOSH PLUS: With 20 MG
graph), pearborn His.
662-5578, hard disk attached, ^mage Writer
Kimball Acoustic'Pianos
& Kurzwell Digital Pianos
WOOO 8TOVE - konsmlln. Wie new, printer. Exceflentl $1400. 453-4663
h—U op te16v0sq.fi,
9113934 WAC PLUS. 6U irwa nlf 9 Tlrtw, BrvUsedprlced from »395 A Vt>
""TOuslc, Bericl)** A Leri4<*
hanced keyboard. Image 'Writer H
printer. Load* of sottwar*. U s *
SCAN LON PIANOS .*
712 ApptdncH
than 1 year old. Rarely used. Priced
2544 ORCHARO LAKE RD.
AMANA REFRIGERATOR 8 8TOVE new over $4000, asking $2750.
1 MB* w. of Telegraph
684-4659
Whirlpool, washer a dryer. Guaran• btw.CassLekeRd.aMlddlebelt
teed a delivery available.
681-7050
$69.95 A up.
926-1160 NEW S EIKOSHA 24 pin printer, New W. BLOOMFIELO
WordStar 5.0 Word Processor softPIANOS WANTEO - CASH PAID
626-2165 PEAVEY(PV) BASIC 60 AMPLIFIERAMANA refrigerator $200. Uke new ware. $425
Gibson electlc stove $200. Sear*
Used once. Brand new. Purchase
Kenmore washer $100.
454-4017 PRINTER Xerox, new $395. CaH
477-3362
455-7816 pric*-$249. Besl oiler.
GE REFRIGERATOR. 1 yr. new, 27
PETITE grand piano, excellent conTANDY
1000
Computer.
256K
memcu. n. side by side with refreshment
dition. $3,600.
651-3871
center. Musi sen. $1400. 691-9016 ory, Ool Matrix printer, duo disc
drive, MS-40* and deskmate. $650 PFRETZSCHNER fun size violin. ApHEATHKIT Mlcrowive, good condi- or besl otter. 453-6584 or 455-0328 pralsed-$250, 8acrlfice-$200 or
tion. $50.
636-402$
TRS 80 model 100. excellent condi- best otfer. Oemelnha/dl student
flute w/plck-up-$200. Both In excelHOT POINT: Eloctric range. »*H tion, like new, $225 firm
542-3113
591-0812 lent condition.
cleaning, avacodo. $100. G E . con- AflerSpm
vertible dishwasher, avacodo. $60.
PIANO
Charles
R.
Walter
handAnerSpm.
477-9737 WORDPERFECT version 4.0 pro- crafted Italian Provendal. 43" pigram, used only 1 month, $25o. or
334-6401 ano. Polished walnut nnlsh. beautlHOTPOINT - whit*, side by side re- besl ofter
fuJ.condttion. Warranty. $3600. After
frigerator/Ireezer, 19.2 cu. I t frost
549-9139
ZENITH
163-93
Laptop.
20
mog, 6 7 pm 8 weekends;
free, has Ice maker. 2 yr*. old. $376.
After 5pm
425-2457 months old; PCXT turbo compatlbl* PIANO - Upright Good condition.
662-0190
30 meg. Evening*
668-6111 Good piano lor learning. $250. After
JENNAIRE STOVE. 3 units. Includes Days:
5:30 pm:
258-1526
barbecue-$350.
476-4238

21311 Met/ovlew, Farmington Hils
(N. oil 8 Mile. 2 btksvE. ol Haistesd).
Enlire contents of Coniemporsiy
3.000 *q. ft. home.- Designer fcofai
brass 6 glass aocenl tables, dlnJnj
table with 6 cuslbm chair*, recflners^
aocent chairs, gorgeous queen platform bedroom,-; guest. bedrooms,
huge selection ol signed paJoimgs,
rme accessories, large sfik a Irv*
plants, palio furniture, TV*, lamp*,
desk*, many kHcben Kerns, garage
Hems, designer clothes a fur*, custom gold Jewelry. Much more ,100
numerous to Ssl. Most.Kerns less
than Ivr. old
SAT. A SUN. 10am-5pm.
Numbers at 6am.c
FORMAL DINING ROOM SET table
sideboard. 4 chairs, extra lighted
china cabinet. $750
377-2928

COUCH A LOVESEAT-Counlry
style, beige,- $3O0/set but wO separate Recfiner-$ 75. 455-5101

FORMICA PLATFORM BEO-K3ng
sue, includes mattress A box
springs. Like now. $600. 661-2230

COUCH A loveseat. coffee table A
lamp, good condition. CaB after
6pm.
261-6224

FORMICA queen sue bedroom set
Includes dressers, mattress A box
springs, $900. Formica entertainment center. $300. 2 sofas. $500.
White lacquer cockia9 table, $50,
Custom made beveled glass top (or
dining room table, 90" X 48". $700.
851-W9S

COUCH, red $300.. 2 gold chairs
$300, carpet (gold A redX $50. Excellent condition. t*e new 474-8998 KENMORE WASHER, gas dryer 8
electrio dryer, $125 each
DRESSER; Nighl stand, chest on Clean, excellent condition. 729-0276
chesL headboard. Good condition.
$300.Ce!1ef1er5pm.
420-4469 KITCHEN-AIO Portable Dishwasher,
butcher block top, coppertone.
EARLY AMERICAN Kincald plhe $125. TAPPAN Microwave with
kitchen set, round table wtth 2 probe, $65. Remodeling. Both very
522-0744
leaves. 4 captains chair* and hutch. good condrtioa
$600. Negotiable.
455-0472
jjTTOlijutcvne tkLKX*. mkxowave.
ETHAN ALLEN. Traditional Classic, large capacity. Excellent condition.
455-2514
$110.
dark pine IMng room, 6 pieces.

FUTON sola bed. armolre-entertaJnment center, new double bed. rocke t d eskiCOlleo t a b l e ^ _ 435-7735
GIRL'S Contemporary bedroom eel
wlih dresser, desk A cabinet, whit*
laminate with orchid front, brand
new-Sacrifice $1350.
433-3463
HAMILTON gas dryv. excellent
conditon. Mahogany double bed A
night stand. Kitchen chrome table A
chair* Antique mahogany console
TV 1940. 478-9153
478-2183
HENREOON sola, loose down
cushions $1,200. Occasional chalrstabtes, drapes, rugs, dresser, antique rocker, daybed, mlsc 626-2226
HOUSEHOLO SALE. Open Sun 126pm. 1638 Birmingham Bhrd, Birmingham.
646-6215
HUNTINGTON WOODS, quality furrtture. custom lormlca tables, dirv
ftg room and more. Sal. A Sun. 9 til
3.26068Hunungton,
548-9686
HUTCH, dining room table. 6 chairs,
traditional. Asking $800. 540-0515
IN DECORATOR'S HOME
New A nearly new, must sell. Much
cherry A mahogany Queen Anne •
dining set, bedroom wlih poster
bed. accent pieces. King, queen. M l
bedrooms, both contemporary A
traditional. Dining set with beveled
glass china A parquet table, custom
solas, chairs, tables, tamps, secretary, In Southfield

356-7136-350-1377
UOHT GOLO couch A velvet chair,
barrel table A chairs, exoeflenl condition.
After 6.625-6453
UVING ROOM set 4 piece. Also 5
piece boys bedroom set. Best oiler
681-7722655-3316

709 HounhoW Goods
Wayno County
1927 BEDROOM SET. $150.

326-1920
BEDROOM SET, double bed. dres*er, chest; Formic* kKchen taNe/4
ChsJri; end tables; chair*. 261-3662
6EOROOM SUITE 4 pieces, excellenl condilion.
961-2542
COMPLETE KITCHEN 8 appliance*
for sale.
261-9438

823-5762 MITSUBISHI 14-day. 6-evont VCR.

FAMILY Room and LMng Room fur- $280. 13"_porlable color TV, $225.
34" high, 6.0 cu.ft. refrigerator wlih
niture. Good condition, best otter.
455-4718 freezer. $235. Toastmaster house
humidifier. $75. AS Hems new or
FAMILY ROOM furniture A mlsc nearly new.
332-5464
Kerns. Reasonable. After 4pm.
455-0682 RCA Whirlpool washer: $50. Lady
Kenmore dryer, electric. $125. Cold
GIRL'S TWIN bedroom set, antique Spot freezer, upright, 17 cu. I t ,
white, beds, dresser A mirror, ntohl $150. Frigldalre refrigerator, 16 cu.
stand, kk* new. $150.
464-6615 ft $150. Tappen electric rarvae, with
eye level oven. $135.
553-4668
GRANDFATHER CLOCK. 3 different
chimes, cost $1400. sen for $850.
REBUILT WASHERS 8 DRYERS
Price is firm. .
«41-0972 $125 and up.
Bill 8 Rod's Appliance.
Livonia
425-5040
GREAT AUNTIE'S

ESTATE SALE
Fri. A S a l , March 3 A 4, lOarrMpm.
tft Fri. at 9:30. 40652 Newport Dr.
V. Bradbury Condos. E- Ol Haggerty
between Joy A Ann Arbor Rd. Good
a.1 around household sale Including
2 complete IMng room aetsi, 2 complete bedroom sets,-dinette, console tY. lots of costume Jewelry.
Oenby dishes, colored glassware, figurines, knlck knack*, glass animals, child's toy piano A oofl. circa.
1950'», dehumldifier, linens, sewing
machine, desk. 7 piece redwood patio furniture. Sue
453-3441
Barb
437-5077
HARTSHORN pine onsembte-sofa,
rocker, ottoman, chair, end tables.
Mint.$450/best
455-6568
HOUSEHOLD 8ALE - Almost everythlng goes. Canton area. 459-6617

MAPLE DINETTE" set w/S chair*.
$200. Afl wood French Provincial
UVING ROOM SET, Victorian style china C4b£r>ei4l50. Single^bak bed
couch, 2 chairs, 1 lamp. Dining room complete. 26ln console TV, larr"
seL Golf dubs A bag.
.669-1947 eoffeeUble.
.
.
631-15:
MARBLE Dining Table/6 chairs. MODERN BLACK lacquer curio cabkitchen table/4 chair*, Hervadon inet Must *en. Good conditioa
desk/table, baker corner cabinet

626-8560

MATCHING Sterns A Foster love
seat sleeper solas. Peachy navy A
ish plaid. Excellent condition. $300.
each or 2 lor $500.. v . . 334-6401
METAL DESK - 32x60 I n , center
drawer, file, 4 box drawers. Glass
lop, matching chair, $110 642-4477

MOVING
Household Sale
Sat., March 4,10-5
Sun., March 5,12-4
1680StandlshCt
BloomfleTd'HIIIs

MOVING Sale: Bedroom set, curio
cablnel, microwave, other misc. furniture, some antiques. Can 476-1956
MOVING SALE
Dining room set; Inlaid kitchen or
game table with arm chair*; Wicker
couch, rocker and table*; 8x12 portable screen house; W pfywood;
Wrought Iron railings; 8' doorwaJJ.
LhWi.
476-2555

PLYMOUTH MOVING SALE
• BYOUMARv
Sat.-.Mar.-4:10-5; Sun.iMaft-6H<WNumbers: SAT. at 9:30am. 9 piece
(N. off Long Lake Rd.
dining room set. kitchen table/leai/6
W.olFrankJinRd.)
chair*, single beds, dresser*, desk*.
Master bed sei; EthanATlen
. W J h A - g a s .dryer^ Jreeger, MlBedroom &TJvTn^"HbcmTu"rrM5urST" crowave, B/W TVs, Collectible
Dining Room Set; outdoor equip- doCs/loys. wooden lawn *w!ng,
misc. Cash Onfy146638 OANBRIOGE
ment; lawnmowcr; new metal
Take Sheldon lo N. Territorial (N. ol
cabinets; tods; weight bench;
Ann Arbor TraM), W- to Gienvtew Or,
musical Instalments A morel •
turn left to Drvry Lane, furn right to
MOVING SALE: furniture, bedding, UBIane. turn left to Oanbrtdge, turn
G.E. washer A dryer, loots, clothing, right
SYLVIA, 981-1625
bicycles, mower, weight machine,
misc. household Hems. Eves. A SHARPER IMAGE massaging recweekends ceil
642-4514 tiner with built-in stereo. Excellent
we
like new condition. Gray ultra juede.
MOVING SALE - Troy. 4 piece bed- Original price. $1600. Asktno$1200.
532-7777
room set. boutique (ahble, 3 book- Ask for Shirley.
cases, sola A loveseal, dry bar. mar- TWIN MATTRESS A boxsprlng. $75.
ble to slep table, slate top reading Plush cvpet, misty green. 11x11,
lamp, library • table, plno pong, 175. Good condrUorv
459-2456
12x20 carpet a pad, recordcabinet,
antique fern stand 8 scale, much USEO COMMERCIAL grade carpetmore.
- • •
641-8863 ing, $2.00 per yard, charcoal. % yr.
old. very good condition. Plate glass
MUST SELl-- king sbe water bed, n*ror». 6^7-^78 each. 464-6615
Bvtng room sol, dinelte. much more.
Cheap! Call anytime.
773-2077 USEO REFRIGERATOR In good
condition, must sen. While, Admiral
-.'.••
.-647-6239

NECCHI

DELUXE AUTOMATIC *lg *eg sewing machine. Cabinet model. Embroiders, blind hems, buttonholes,
etc. $53 cash or monthly payments.
GUAKANTEED

VITAMASTER DELUXE exercise
bike, never used. 2 leisure club redwood chairs. Sia In box. Rons wheel
chair, ladies, brand new, otr^r
used!
421-8313

UNIVERSAL

WAYNE • BASEMENT 8ALE 36962
Greenbush, 1 day only 6et Mar. 4
10-4pnv Houseware 8 Misc., Hems,
8. of Qienwood, E. of Newburgh

ORIENTAL RUGS. Chinese Persian,
very reasonable.
1-687-35S9

90' 3 seat Ethan AHen sofa, goldgreen prlnl, $300; striped wlngchalr, $200; 2 maple end table*,
$100 ea.; excellent
691-1290

SEWING CENTER
674-0439
ORIENTAL RUGS -Various Sfces,
antique quality, excellent condition.
Private owner.
657-7947
PECAN WOOD Spanish dining room
set. 6 chair*, octogan table,
60tn buffet. After 6pm . . 355-0665
POPPY Refrigerator A ilove, good
condition. Sota A love seat, natural
color*, excellent Offer.
476-3266
RAT AN love eeat and 2 Chair*, blue
cushions, and coffee table, flafian
Imported. $425
855-5318

SEARS refrigerator and serf-cleaning range. Excellent condition. CaB
tor extras. $550 or best
722-6323
SIGNATURE upright (reefer
2icu.ft, good conditon. $ 150.
425-7987
SIGNATURE 23 cu.ln chest freezer.
$400. Can after 6pm
534-2247
WHIRLPOOL stove. 1 yr. old. white,
$175; Sears side by side, white, 14
yr».old.$40.
397-8316
WHIRLPOOL - gas dryer. 1981. excellent condition. $100.
464-6110
WHIRLPOOL WASHER. $200. Good
condition.
661-1106
WHIRLPOOL Washer 8 Dryer, good
condition. $25 each or both for $40.
455-0164

713 BlcycrttSain & Repair

SCHWINN
BIKES

647-8239

MOVING BALE - Appliance*, porch
furniture, garage toots, card table A
chair*. Cel
635-3702

710M.tc. For 8*!e
Oeklend County
AQUARIUM: 55 Gallon, • heater,Bghl», pump*, extras. Very good.
Sacriflc*t$150.
679-0902
OiSPLAY CABINET8 - 2x3x10H
glass top wlih one half gfes* fronl,
$75 each. .
; 689-6522

726 Musket
Instruments

71bV Computer*

ALSO USEO $25 -$30 -$32
JERRY"8
1449 W.Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth
459-1500

714 Button* &
' OfficeEquipment
BLUEPRINT COPY MACHINE
Teledyne RoloGte, ML-54/40. Qreal
condition. $1500 or best offer.

651-6266
CANNON PC 25 Copier with cartridge.$600.Ca!l
462-2397
ENVELOPES 30.000 white *eff seal
9" x 12". 12.000 brown Kreft 1V x
13-24630¾
, 336^6537
..HOGANY desk *nd- crdenza.
also bookcase, great shape. 5 years
dd.BesI offer. Call
6684403
MERLIN Phone System; 1 controller
with 2 feature cartridge* for a 4 Bne
10 phooe system. CeJ
637-6900
MISC. Secretarial Desks (3), typing
stands {i\ arm chak* (4X Executive
Recfiner (black), misc. Ebrery shelving. 6' conference table. 346-2653
ONE Steelcas* 6iand*rd desk, 1
Steeicase back crederua, 4 PoriockStyle brown leather arm caster
chair*, 1 secretary chair. 2 BreuerStyle cane armless chair*. $400 for
as furniture Bsled above. 334-5000
PHONE SYSTEM {TIE} * 1 f * * * * *
plus operating box, 6 Unes, hold
button. Available around March 8.
589-1111
RICOH M-5 copy machine, iv« year*
old, excellent condition, $500 or
bestotfer.
, , 532-8080
USED FURNITURE SELL-OFF
100'* ol desks, starting al $49,95.

Chair* - $39.95. FWs • $49.95.
Folding Banquet Table* • $39.95.
r^mputer tables, FAX, Typewrttera •
^
$49.95. IBM'*-$99.95.
- Used Computer*.
231W. 9 Mile,
548-6404
30635 W. 10 M.1e,
474-3375
WALNUT desk almost new, 24X54,
6 drawer; also 2 drawer Wing
cabinet
691-1738

WAREHOUSESALE
New A Used Office Furniture
Systems Furniture
Fiie Cabinets, Chair*, Sofas
Carpel Tile*, Tables. Misc.
8. J. M«dda)ena. Inc..
150 N. Saginaw •.
Ponllac. Ml 48053
Feb. 27 - March 10
9.00 AM-5.00 PM

60%TO80%OFFI

"-DOLL REPAIR
Everything Musi got Office furniture
We've been repairing Michigan for every situation. Executive desk*
Dbas lor over 40 years. Free esll- A crederuas, executive chair*, side
Estates, Household, Appraisals
on don resloration
chairs A much more. The Office
• Flat 20% Fe« ^538-2039^ SECTIONALS piece, white. roOed •mates
Antique parts
Resource. 3077 Stephenson Hwy,
arms, brk>na/ry i520Q. 8et1-$2000.2 • Eyework
(corner Of 13 Mile Rd)
689-2710
French mirror»-$200 each. Antique • Reslrlnglng •
while double bed frerhe-$ 150.
_ . Re-palntlng
716 Computers
647-6606 • Chma heeds A antique bodies
Michigan-* Largest
restored
ONE FREE 8HAREWARE DISC
Esttts llquldstor* For Over 30 Yr». SOFA, Aztec design 7 ft. contempo- • Wigs, clothes A dot! accessor!** .
lo fust 1,000paid admissions al ih*
.Complete Household Sale Mgm't.
rary, excefifht condition frorrt Hud- • Written appraisals
..
COMPUTER FAIR AMERICA
• APPRA1SAL8 • AUCTIONS •
son furniture gaflery. $35064^7276 • Teddy bear repair*
,
Sun, Mar. 5, 10am-4pm. Holiday
• Wjfl buy Complete Inventories •
BEAT
THE
WINTER
TIME
BL0E3,
SOFA, pale green, $400. t Velvet
Inn Livonia West. 1-275 A 6 Mile.
626-6335
chair*. $50. e»ch. Wafnot dWng Bring your "Patients" A visit the Don Show, sale, lea market, computer*,
Member ol Intl. Soc. of Appraiser* table. 6 chair*. cNn« A tomt, Hospital 8 Toy SokJier 6hop,
software, pari*, svppile*, books,
12 MO* Rd. In Berkley. 643-3115
$1,000. Excellent condition.Call
Panasonic prVfer super sale. AdMon.Sal,
10-5;
Fri
,10-7
ESTATE SALE, 6lrver, Fur*, chin*. efler6pm
- 87^-6380
mlislori: $4 - with thrt ad $3.
N
cryslal. expensive furniture. Sat, A
Information: 313-278-0592
PORTABLE' WICKER BAR_ Wlih
Son, Mar. 4 8 6. 33000 Covington
bras* ran. 60 x 42. $125 Can S«t or
SOFA,
traditional,
Wue
A
greeh
APPLE
HE.Computer with Color
CkibDr.FarmmgtonHifl*, 737-1646
Sun only
,
661-689$
velour, «6 I n , *xc«Bent coVvdrtlon
Monitor HE, Imege Writer 11 Printer.
tW>'
'
$96-051^ SNOWBLOWEA • Honda. 3 6HP. 2 $850. Can 9-4 pm,
661-6600
E8TATE8ALE8A
SOLIO WALNUT Danish buffet with yr*. okl, besl ofler- cost new, $520. APPLE 'llE Disk drive. Monitor,
LIQUIDATIONS
Carpet,
excenenl
condilion,
dark
hutch. 3 Wchcock chak*, fair corv
Printer with manual and *oftw*re,
-CONDUCTED BYdillon. Console TV, .
. 646-1823 earth lone* mix, 13W«17'. best of- apple writer. Do* and, more uke new
fer. After 3pm,
- 641-1794.
$650/bW»
476-9822
TELE6COPE-Celeslror». diameter
TWIN BEDS, heed boards, tram**, 100mm, drtl arte* length I.OOOnvn, APPLE HE. 12SK printer, 2 monlior*,
box spring*, matlersses: very good *l*hda.6ierteee.$350,
645-2029 2 $V'« drive*, mouse, key pad, )oy
stick, Kensington system saver,
condition, $145."1 »ofid wood din
mg room Jet; 2 ceptami .chair*, i UTILITY TRAILER 6-X12'-4'*td**, software, manuals. $1200.459-0246
chfc* and 1 deacoM bench, excellent condition. Must »«*, «*k.
8HIRLEYROSE, 425-4*26 regular
$1,600. 1 plrby vicuum cksener, «*• mg $575.647-1255 or •• 649-0722 APPLE 1103. cokx bundle, brand
n*wlnbo*'«$U50/b**l 476-2034
ESTATE 8AL6 - West Woomflefd. new with *At*chmer.i», $200, CeJ,
Country French frvtfwood bvfW, 476 -3696 Of
476-1120
APPLE PRINTER, modems, dock*,
upfKMtred *rtd dMette $**>.m*
711 Mf*o.Fof8*4e
more.
26M707
W* lop coffee l*o*», TV c « * * « v TWO TWik 8iz* maple heerboerds/
Wayne County
»(*<* lop: oustom *h*»v**, cerpetr footboard* arid box *prlno*. Good
AT COMPUTERS A component* •
* g , drepe*. »flW Itxiurrt, fteot tondttlon. $100. Cell
,644-9321
stu boxed wlih warranty.
BLUE RIOOB WOOO burning slov*
lamp*, * 1 »nd •ntlqu* ^ 4 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾
665-3597
TYPEWRITER, Seteclr* «. metal with blower, firebrick castiron, $300 Call Evenings:
desk/»ti»ched «t»nd. Singer sewino or best
• 454-0136 AT-20 Megaheri oomplet* system,
ETHAN ALLEN Cherry 44 round mechlne.
After 6pm, 844-6625
lyr. warranty. $1650.
MAKiTA 1900B Power Planer, used
lebie, 2 leave*, cotiomp*?*. 4 c * n *
. ' . • 665-3597
WALL
BAR
System.
34x20x84. Ali- once. 1 yr, warranty. $80. M a M i Evening*
beck uphoWered chaka, 4 Queen
Ann* upholstered chair*. Be*ulA4 b*»l»r finish. $3,90(} Ret** • lor sale 99009 Bert 8*r>der, wed ortoe, 1 yr. COMMODORE 128 • tomplel* ly»652-6294 warranty, $100. Evening* 666-3597 lem wlih software, $900. 4JS-9419
condition. After 6pm .
755-0164 at $2,000. Alter 6pm,

ROSS AMP A used Les Paul Guitar,
$130 oomploie. Ask lor Mike.
427-5363

716 Commercial
Industrial Equip.

!SALE!
Console A Spinet Pianos

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT1955 Ford F350 flatbed, 1971 Ford
F350 flatbed. 1972 Ford F350
flatbed, an with gales. 1971 Ford w/
new engine. Scaffolds, mixers, heaters, tanks, torches, and other. Case
UnMoader. C*SS back ho. 453-2591

25 beautiful pianos - made In
U S A . In many finishes. Used one
wock by. Michigan School Band A
Orchestra Assoc, lor trials. You can
save an rent A cartage paid. All with
10 Yr; Warranty A some with LifeLASER SYSTEM 1KW
time Warranty. Prices begin at
Cut-weld-dra
$1,500. Now Is Ihe opportunity for
Me tals-ptasUcs-composi I es
With Anorao table, slabtizing frame, thrifty piano buyers.
Bank Terms - Like RenL
transformer, chiller and other accessories. $ 125.000 eomplele.4 71-54 57 SMILEY BROS! Music Co.
• 1010 N. Hunter. Birmingham
PIANO GANG box (2). $225 each.
(3. ol Big Beaver on Woodward)
534-8398
647-1177 - Open Sun, t-Spm
• 5510 Woodward. Detroit
<ln The Cultural Corner)
717 Lawn'Garden
875-7100. - Open Sun. by eppt.

Farm-Snow Equip.

CASE 220 hydraulic riding lawnmower, 2 speed transmission (high/
low) wtth variable speeds, has hydraulic dock, new 16HP motor, 36"
mower. $825 or best offer. After
5pm.
422-6649
CONVEYER - 3/4 HP. length 20 ft. wdih. 24 in. Ttfl either way. excenenl
condition, best offer
693-6619
WANTED: Mowing Oock A attachments lor '74 thru '78 Montgomery
Wards or Gilson 16 HP Gvden
Tractor.
471-2642

718 Building Material*
BRAND NAME CABINETS 40% to
60% off. Kitchen, bath, utility. Traditional-contemporary. Some stJghthr
damaged.
68t-5824 or 626-974 i

721 Hospital-Medical
Equipment

735 Wanted To Buy
USEO brass baby crib.

433-3496

WANTEO - aluminum fishing boat
reasonable. CaS after 6 pm, leave
message lor Tony.
.;-. 722-3660
WANTEO to buy • d d toy train*
Uonel, American Flyer, etc ,
Also Old toy* ,
661-8569
WANTEO: Toy train*. Lionel A
American Flyer. Any condilion,.
Pieces oV sets.
. 981-4929
WANTED Wall or Mantel docks
need not M working.
422-8331

738 Household Pets'
AFGHAN HOUND ' Male. 7 yr*.
o.Anllenced yard, l a d / * companion
mat Protclion Bureau 313-231-1037
ATKCXTTGREY parrot-Tameria*Ihg. with cage. $600.
695-4768
AKC Miniature Schnauzer*. 11
week* old. vet checked, al shots.

429-9345

AKC Registered Shih Tru puppies,
vet checked, shot*, wormed. Home
raised $300. 669-9194 or 669-4630
6ICHON FRISE • 7 wks. old, maie,
AKC registered puppy, vet checked,
can after 6pm.
437-1460
BLUE TICK coon
straight $350.

dog. male,
422-5237

BOXER PUPPIES. AKC. Fawn,
females, shot*. $200 CaH after 5
PM.
517-657-3687
BOXER 1 year, neutered, shots, $65.
Small mixed lemale dog. $36; kittens or Hknalaylan cat
634-9338
BRUCE needs • good home. Mixed
Spaniel, male, neutured, 2 years old.
Good wlih children and other pets.
Alter 8 PM.
591-1072
CHESAPEAKE RETRTVER Pups.
AKC. OFA, CEflF. born Dec. 17.
$300. Evenings.
517-629-8666
COCKAPOO Male. 1 year old, good
personality, an shot*. Can
655-4136
COCKATlELS. 7 mos. some have
palreoV Fairly lame. Splits, cinnamons A pieds
After 5:30 Jackie
397-9674
COCKER PUPPY Mix To good
home. Lovable. 5 months. Buff
lemale. CaS
522-3529
COLLIE - Blue Merie. 6 year old

female, on medication, very loving,
good with children.
522-8405
CUTE PUPPY, 6 weeks, wO be^medium-slzed dog: vaccinated • to special home onh/.
344-0181
DOBERMAN: AXC, Blue, 7 months,
housebroke, aB shots. Natural ear*.
Asking $300. Call
624-6645

8TE1NWAY - BeautiM 6 a ebony,
reconditioned. exeeOent condition. DOBERMAN • 9 months, red/brown.
$7000.
589-2058 House broken (exceBenO. All shot*.
326-2027
THOMAS JESTER 132 Organ, wtlh Best offer.
mini mate rhythm system and 5 col- FREE: Sweet tempered 3 yr. old
or glow plus books. Good condition, female. Black/tan mixed breed.
$5O0/besl offer. Afler 6pm,
Good home wlih children to play
261-6357 wilhandlove.
471-0011
VIOLIN: Nice lone, bow and esse. LOOKING lor good home: German
$200 Call
476-5286 short hair pointer, female, good with
421-3679
WURLfTZER electric organ. 3 key- children. Uvonia.
board, with orbit synthesizer, like MACAW-Bkje A gold. 3½ yrs ok),
new, $550. Alter 5pm. Anytime Sat hand tamed, domestic, talks wen.
533-7599 Including large cage. $1400 Pant/
WURLITZER ORGAN. Model 4300 Greg263^60lV
deluxe. exoeOent eondriion. $425 or MIXED BREEO Puppy: 4¼ months.
best offer.
981-0636 Housebroken. playful. Loves children. Needs good home.
YAMAHA cf octrtc piano. empfirW A Alter 5pm.
453-7632
pedal, oaklop, portable. $1,100
negotiable.
536-6237 STANOARD Male Poodle, neuiered.
cream. AKC. 3 years old. wife has
lull time Job. Jacques loves lo be
728 VCR, TV, Stereo,
with people, not alone.
641-8953

Hi-Fi, Tape Decks

ELECTRIC CHAIR LIFT 6mo.old ,
swivel seat, electric hospital bed,
wheel chair, other times. 256-5678
ELECTRIC HOSPrTAL BEO' Uke
new. And raw beside commode.
473-8695

FOR SALE! Staie-Of-Tbe-Arl Stereo
Components: Threshold. Model
SL10, direct coupled, cascode,
ct**i A pre-ampGnen Threshold.
Stasis I). linear state power, a/npftIJer. 250 pure watts per channel, kv
credibty dean power; NAD 4150.
HOSPITAL BEO. tuDy adjustable Series 50. AM/FM slereo tuner;
with remote control. $500.
Kenwood Slereo Cassette Tape
638-4025 Deck. KX-2060.3 heads, Oolby calibration and bias adjustment, fluoreHOSPrTAL BEO. tft chair, potty scent peak meter, for al compochair, like new. makeofler.
nents, original owner, storage box.
CaB:
453-1735 sales recoct and manual; a Rawles*
system. $5,000.00
Can Steve, 6:30-5:30 at, 645-1100

722 Hobbies
Coin* ft Stamp*

POODLE . black standard, female A
male. 4 rponths.
455-704 2
SHEPHERD/LAB mixed 1 year old
male neutered. Al shots, good personality.
' «55-4136
SHIH-TZU.-AKC registered, puppy..
for sale. Afler 6PM:
622-4687
SHIH-TZU puppies, AKC. Bom 122-69. Available 3-549. Adorable! 1
male, 1 lemale. $350. ea.. 981-5468
SIBERIAN HUSKY stx month* Old.
female, neutered, black end white,
Cafl:
261-0046

SIBERIAN HUSKY Pvpp/: Female,
RCA 25in. color TV console, recent- AKC registered. After 6pm,
ly serviced lo insure excellent work\!
4250953
653-7217
BASEBALL CARDS: Don Russ. ing condition. $150.
Topps, Score. 87.86.89. Sets, Box- RCA. 25 in. color console TV. very SPANIEL mix. spayed, female, vet
checked. 1 year old.
255-6334
es, Pecks. Rookies, Stars, Tigers. good conditon. $100. Jamie
Can
464-0435
256-8262 SPANIEL MIX . 4 year old lemale.
To a good home, older children.
160 selection slereo Juke Afler 6PM
637-6945
724 Cameras-Supplies SEEBERG
box. Excellent condition- 478-7229
TINY, top quality Yorkshire pups,
MINOLTA X 700. 35.mm, titers, SPEAKERS • 2 JBL L60, excellent vet checked, 3 males, 1 lemale -fts*r\-toom, wide.-ar>gSe,-C*rrySaa sound.-Best-ofier.-Please cea-efler also -stocHeervtce.-Also Chocolate—
case, $375. Celt after 4pm 981-3595 6:30PM
524-1820 lab lor s'.ud service.
535-6085

726 Musical
"Instruments

730 Sporting Goods
CROSS COUNTRY SKIS - 2 men, 1
woman. 2 kids.
373-3261

- ALL PIANOS WANTED
Highest Cash Paid at Oneel
Abbey Piano Co. 641-6116
'We Buy 6 Sea Used Pianos"

TO GOOD HOME - 2 year old Cockepoo. male, great lamffy dog.

728-3596

740 Pet Services

CROSS COUNTRY Skis, size 190.
DOG Training Classes,.basic A adboot size 11. excellent shape,
$40.
536-4025 vanced. AKC regulation, Indoor site,
experienced handler A trainer. ApGOLF CLUBS - Spauldlng Dot Pkrs. ply: Pet City, formerly Denny'* Pet
3 metal woods. 3-PW Irons, 1 yr. Supply. Classes starting- Mar 8Ui.
462-2306 ISMEcorse.Ypsltanu.
487-0600
Ol practically new Baldwin pianos old. $185.
used at MSCOA district 4 A 12 NEW Burton 140 Elite snowboard;
GROOMING-Bowj
and
polish,
nails
Farmlngion, Uvonia A Hartland solo Oogtown skateboard, tracker ultra
ensemble festivals 28 pianos wore lights, 3 mo*. Old. must sell59t-6190 cut A filed, ears A anal cleaned.
29yrs. experience. Bernhardt Pel
used lor 2 week* only. Save $200 to
Grooming. PlCK-UP and DELIVERY.
$2500. Buy now A saveSEA-COO Bombardier. 1968.
Always brushed A blown dry. 7 day*
Dearborn
562-9208 eweck966-1313or
626-2034

ANNUAL SALE

EVOLA MUSIC

WEIGHT EQUIPMENT • Bench, MUTT TRUCK . al Breeds Mobfle
Both stores open Sun. 1-5
bar*, ptales. Win separate.
Dog A Cel Grooming done at your
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
334-0568 Evenings
-665-3597 door. Special Shampoos. ReasonPLYMOUTH
455-4677
ably priced
476-5034
BALDWIN ACROSONIC PIANO
Excenenl condilion, 35 Yr*. old. 735 Wanted To Buy
$1,299 or best ofter.
651-1049 BUDDY "L" toy* from the 3 0 * . 744 Horses, livestock
BALDWIN PIANO purchased new Trvcks, steam shovel*, cemenl
Equipment
mixers. Ira! rts, etc.
649-4545
1986, $2,300. Arter 6:30pm
H0RSES-BOARDE0
397-0463 MATERNITY clothes needed lor the
Metsmora area, dairy turnout, hay
CELLO - Full size, without bow, Ideal cKice. Spring A 6ummer Styles only. twice a day wlih grain. Excenenl
373-9226 care. $100 mo.
lor student, best reasonable offer. Sizes 7/8-9/10
797-4583
AsklorAmy
640-3338
CLARINETE: Bundy B-Flat. excellent condilion. $275. SNARE DRUM,
Ludwig; case, stand, sticks, $75.
Leave message.
476-3164
DAV10 BURGESS VKX1N. 464-6331
FENDER RHOADES electric piano,
$450' Encore electric guitar, $100.
Art) base amp head, $150.973-0317

METAL WANTED

800 Rec. Vehicles

Copper, Radiators, Brass,
Aluminum 4- Carbide

DUNE BUGGY. Paddle tires, many
extras, need engine work $600/best
729-9874
Also buying Newspaper*. Compuler
paper & IBM cards.
.
LAI RECYCLING
,802 Snowmobile*
34939 Brush S I , Wayne * f \ .
ARTrCAT PANTHER: 1970. electric
start, runs greatl Needs minor re' '•-•'•
721-7436
pair. $27$. Can
474-3662

GRAND PIANO, totally rebuilt A re(Wayne/Westland area)
flnlshed, black ebony, 6 ft. $6000 or
best offer. Eve*.:
655-4864 PING PONO TABLE WANTED. Regulation size. Can between 9 am. 12
HOBART M fJABLE: Spinet piano; noon
644-4598
Irulfwood finish. Beautiful eondriion.
Can •
" . ••• 76W706 RECORDS wanted - old 45'«, LP'*,
comic*, cards, movie memorabilia.
LEONARD/GRINNELL Bro*. 6 ft, 7 EMs. Beatles Hem*.
264-1251
Inch Grand Piano, Mc* mahogany
finish, plays great. $3,000.
SEWING MACHINE Isle model Ber693-8173
or(335-4501 nJna. Pfafl, or Viking. . 682-5637

POLARIS 340'» (2), 1963, excePenl
condition with trailer. $4,000 or
best
261-2165
POLARIS 600 Indy. 1981. TolaJfy
rebuilt. Excellent condition. Many
extras. $1,400.
685-9609
YAHAMA 1985 Phazer.$ 1600.
1982 Bravo, $850. Both tow mile*:
476-2624

RUG-9 X 13. vetvel cut plush, *»*t*
gray with cream A lorquolse border.
$225 negotiable.
659^0723
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822 Trucks Fof8»r*

* Work truck.
1 - '87 Skl-doo formula. MX 12500. F0R0 F-150, 1979
t • «7 Formula plus. $3500. 1 • 7 « «1200. ; ;; v : ' ^ ; ';'••' 444-W27
Yehama,»650.
477-3253
FORO
O F250 * i TON 1980. S speed,
lots of option*, excellent condition.
806 BOillAHotOft
»2.800. AVterSprn,
424-9335
BAYUNER 1993. 24 ft. Sunbrldg*; F0RD F600-1971 * 1973. 24 ft
SSredio. depth tinder, 225 HP * . trucks, 1122cu.fl.GYW 19.0001b*.
Volvo, low hours, mint condition . 4 speed transmission, IOC bumper',
wllh.weOU.OOO.-^1-^,691.1230 no skirts. Top maintained, light
weight eXiminurn van body. Ideal lor
BAYLINER. 1989. 21 . I t , 2150 •local pick ups 9 deSveriea. $3,495 or
bowrlde/, 6 lii»r, ship to shore radio, best offer. Can Jim. .
292-52*0
depth finder, mooring cover, loaded
with extras, ten than 10 how*, FORD RANQEA PICKUP 1989;
brand new. paid *2f,000.' eacrlflc* 48.000 mfles. $3,625. Chevy 8-10
»19.500/o«e/. • .
. «4-2333 1988.39,000 mBes. $3,900.
•/.•'•25S-420O
LARSON 1987 Cutty- 21 ft 4.3 V8
GM mofor. k>t*'«l extras. $19,500. FORO: 1948 PICKUP. Good condiCall 553-7189 Of 437-9667 tion. $4500 or best offer. Can efter
4pm. . .
. 828-2973
8AILBQAT • Amer lean 2 plus 2,18fL
sleeps 4. treJer. new motor, knot FORO* 1972 F-100 Short-bed, 302
r^ter. cover, $4000.
459-5287 V8. 3 speed, good condition.
»1.900/best. Arte/ 6pm, 937-3189
SEARAY Sundance/. 1988 • 27'J Excenarit condition. 380-hour*. FOAO r 1963 F250. 4 wheel drive,
»43.000, After 5 pm:
• 937-3007 pickup with new cap. txceCenl condition, 3"5 1 engine, new dulch,
»6300. Ford 1979 F6O0 dump with
808 Vehicle/ft
lagatong t/aiTer, good workhorse,
»5500.- _. 563-7125 or 277-3315

"

Boat Storage

ft

QMC
SAFARI. 1989, SIE. 8 Passerv
or1, loaded - mini. 7.000 mjie*.
11200; •••,-•.
697-7693
OMC. 1987, Safari 6LT. Blue, toedI. GM exacutrve, 18,600 mUel. LHI
19.120-8ale»12,900.; 645-9481
PLYMOUTH-1990. window van.
heavy duty V9. 76.000 mfles, pood
condition, $1,950..
464-954,2

I

824 Jeeps & Other
4-WheelDrivH
AM.C EAGLE 8X4 198». hatchback,
air, good condition. Many *jo-,
grades. $2,200.
464-3654
ASTRO. 1985 RaJsod roof Van. Air,
great ya)u«. $9,899
;

LOU L^RICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU
Pfymouth Rd. • Just Wesl of 1-276

453-4600
ASTRO. 1989 CL VAN. Loaded jonry
10.000 miles. 4 sharp. $13,777

LOULaRICHE

CHEVY/SUBARU
FORD. 1983, Ranger. 4 cylinder. 4
. AAA8TORA0E
speed, am-fm; with cap. new tires/ - PtymouUI Rd-- Jusl West of h275
Boats, TraDe/s, Trucks
brakes. »2695/bcst.
682-3409
Outdoor, wefl-fighted. secured.
Eiedrlcityevalable. Sacra*.
FORD. 1984 BRONCO II XLT PackBLAZEa 1984. 810, 4 X 4 . Tahoe.
Jeffries 8. Telegraph area. 534-7771 age. Super sharp $5,995 ,
V-9, automatic, loaded, exeeOent
cohd7tion:$7795.Ca»
991-6962
812 Motorcycles
BLAZEa 1964. 8-40. Tahoe packCtvysler-Plymouth
455-9740
981-3171 age, loaded, low mOes. A bargain.
Mini-Bikes
Eves.: 955-5379
1984 Ranger - Hke new. low Day»:222<»659
HONDA SPREES: 2 - Red end FORO
miles,
excellent
condition.
Priced
BLAZER.
1995.
black/red.
new deep
Nick. 198«'», less than 500 miles. this week onfy «2,995.
i/eed tires, lra>Her/Tehoa packages.
$450 a piece. Can after 5. 652-9294 TYME AUTO SALES
455-5566 Beautfuf. »7.900.
651-4247
HONOA 1997 Bile 150. Red! lOce FORO, 1985 XLT Lariat V-8 autonew! 1.700 rryles. »1,200. Uvonla. matic, black outsfde/red Inside, ex- BLAZER 1986 • Tahoe package,
484-2202 cellent condition. »9.500. 453-6705 completely loaded, new tires, neve/
been off road »10.500. 477-9912
YAMAHA. 1984, Maxim. Excellent FORO 1989. pick-up, power steerBRONCO II - 1984. Very d^n, no
condition, low mileage.
421-5216 rust, V6. 5 speed, power steering,
Dearborn,
662-9208 mg/brakes.4speed.
XL
1S89 Ranger SuperCab. 5 76 brakes, air. am fm cassette,
665-0940
YAMAHA. 1957 Banshoe. 350 twin. FORO
speed. V-6. bed-Oner. »9.100. Very sport package. »6700.
4 wheete/, like new, vory tut. excel- good condition.
471-4895 BRONCO II. 1985. Excellent condilent tor lee running, never raced.
ORV, »2100 negotiaMe684-2333
FORO 198«. 250, loaded, automatic, tion. 18.000 miles. $8500. 525-5204
4 wheel drive. aJr. touring package, BRONCO II. 1985. 6 speed over4.000 miles, must sen Best one/. drive, manual. Silver, exceSont con814 Campers, Trailers
Weekdays. 737-2290:
dition. »5500 negotiable. 349-9957
Eves.4 weekends, 437-1811
.4Motorhome$
BRONCO II 1697. Eddie Bauer ediF-150. 1987 Super Cab XLT Lariat. tion. Loaded with options, extended
CAMPER • pop-up 1979 Coleman, Loaded, 20.000 miles with camper. warranty.
»12,900.
261-1324
sleep* 3. excellent conditio, dean, »11,995.
many extras. »l.9O0
937-3979 North Brothers Ford
421-1376 BRONCO XLT 1982, exceSent conCAMPER SHELL tor compact truck CMC. 1982 S15 Sierra Pickup. Pow- dition In 4 out. Tint, cruise. Must
477-2993
with 6' box. Meal for hunting & fish- er steering, power brakes, stereo. aefl! $4900.
ing. »100. After 5:30PM 453^1474 SOW rear window, custom cap. Extra BRONCO 1984 XLT. 4x4. dark blue,
loaded, 2 sets tires 4 wheels,
COACHMAN CRUSADER: 198«, 34 dean 4 ready! I
65.000ml. Excellent condition.
ft 2 door, rear bedroom, el/, awn- BILL COOK BUICK
$9400.
.
525-0209
.Exotfienl. »7.900.
729-9512
'
471-0800
BRONCO,
1984.
V-9.
automatic,
EUROCOACH 1989.35 ft., many exlow miles. $9.2951
tras, basement model, free dofley, JEEP CAMANCHE-1988, ok* up, more,
421-1376
$75,000.
522-352¾ 22.000 miles, epifm cassette, toot North Brothers Ford
bolCTCLT6 cyll7300r^4TW>t76 BRONCO. 1999 Eddie Bauer 351.
MALLARD 1987 Sprinter. Travel
air, much more. 11.000
trailer. 28 ft rear bedroom, air, awn- NISSAN 1984. pick-up, 4 cylinder. Automatic,
$17,995.
ing, extras, mmi »9500
525-0651 5-speed. air, stereo cassette, new mfles,
421-1376
ikes. 69.000 mfles, excellent condi- North Brothers Ford
SUNUNE 1985 travel trailer, 20ft.. tion. $3000. After 6pm
666-3644 CHEVY 1977 Btaier. less than
awning, antenna, stereo. Immacu40.000 mDes. needs body work.
late. «7100
731-1354 RANGER. 198« XLT. AJr. 3.000 »500
or best offer. Alter 6PM cal
m.Tos. »7,995.
453-5799
SUN LfTE 1984, pop-up, sleep* 8. 3 North Brothers Ford
421-1376
way Irige.furnace. 2 cueen beds. ExCHEVY 1988. 4X4, fc ton, loaded.
ceftentcondition.$3000. 397-3235
TRUCKS
340 engine.
693-2579
6K3 SELECTION
WILOERNESS 1985 customtied
Rangers, 4 Fu9 Sua
DODGE 1977- Ramcha/ger, 4x4,
Cimarron. 35fl. 5lh wheel, new hitch
BOf Brown Ford
362 2 barrel, automatic. 78.000
spares, many extras, excellent con522-0030
mZes, em/tm cassette, very
dition. Putled twice. Total 1200
condtion. Ask lor Peut
937-:
mfle* $14,750.
645-1028
823 Vans
FORO RANGEfi STX 1986. 4x4.
AEROSTAR 1986 - 7 passenger. 3 Super Cab, 6 speod over drfve,
816 Auto*.Truck
Her automatic, al/, AmFm cassette, loaded, 6 month hd warranty, tow
etc 33.000 miles. $9700. 455-6604 miles. »9.200.
459-6893
Parts A Service
AEROSTAR 1989. I X 5 speed. 7 FORD. 1985 BRONCO XLT. ful lite.
AUTO ENGINE
passenger, al/. cassette. New tires/ automatic loaded, extended warREPAIR & REPLACEMENT
shocks. »7995.
646-9362 ranty. 20.000 ml. »10.000 459-9529
AX work guaranteed
ANNEX WESTLAND.
328-5762. AEROSTAR 1987. excellent condi- F-250. 1988. 4 x 4. low mOes, XL
BOBCAT. Pinto 1977 - Hatchback, tion, loaded. 19.500 miles, 6 yr. ex- irS*. western 7¼ plow, excellent
lotion. »12.000.
939-6275
V-8. For parts.
427-9978 lendod warranty. »9800. 349-9363
ENKi Gold Chrome Rims with Radial AEROSTAR 1987 XLT. 7 passen- JEEP Cherokee - 1988. 4 door,
ger*, loaded, only 21.000 miles. loaded, stereo/cassette, al/. power
TA'a. P205/65RF15.5 boft. 4 * "
locks, etc. excellent condition, askdrdo. »550. Ltvonla.
464-2202 »11.900.
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
ing »9500/besL
459-9384
Le WANS 1971 (Pontlac). Needs
453-2424 ext.400
JEEP Commancfle. 1989 - 4 wheel
Repair • »300. or best offer.
Restorable or parts.
421-1251 ASTRO CL 1999. loaded, saver 4 drive, loaded. Low miles. Clean,
gray. 9.500 mOes. * 13.400.
Cap. long bed. $7000.
359-3562
REBUILT TRANSMISSIONS
335-9438
JEEP
1999
Cherokee
Laredo
pack»350. Includes Installation
Most cart! 6 Mo. Warranty avail- ASTRO 1995. passenger van, V6, age. Excellent condition. Transfer471-1667
able. Delta Transmissions. 549-5960 automatic power steering/brakes, able warranty.
al/, am-fm, 41.000 mL. running
STEEL chrome wheels (4), 15\ Ford board, new tires, rustprooted, excel- PLYMOUTH VOYAGER. 1994. Auto$22-0907 matic, air. $3,995
odvcL Cost $439 new, sacrifice lent condition. »6995.
100 for set
. 531-4332
CARAVAN SE: 198«. auto, a*. ExTWO CLUB wagon standard front oafient condition. 34,700 mBea.
• ChryW-Plymovth ->
$7600.WeatJand;
,•:• > ..724-533«
eea,£trtth pjdeaiet, ft* r*wJ75. .45^9740-^,
,....991-3171
CARAVAN-1985.7paaa..2.6U63r<. RANGEa 1999. Automatic, dean,
new Ores 4 struts, $9,950. Week- K 9 9 5 . "
days 349-9100.
Eve*. 348-7113 North Brother* Ford
820 Autos Wanted.
421-1370
CARAVAN 1987~LE, 2«, 2 tone SILVERADO 1980 - 79.000 mile*,
ALWAYS LOOKING grey, lots of extras. $11,500 or beat new Ures/rtms, cas*ette/C6, cruise,
Offer.
634-9164 eJa/ro.rnore.$a.200/be*L 659-5797
FOR UTE MODEL
LOW MILEAGE CARS CARAVAN. 1997 SE - 7 passenger,
EspedaJy Lincoln Mercury products automatic, power ateerlna/brakM, 825 Sports &
tat Warranty. $11,300.
»1-1713
Ask for Tom Hlnes
Imported Cats
HINES PARK
CHEVY C-30 Van: 1993. high roof.
used as ambulance. $2500. Cel
ACCURA, 1997 INTEGRA AutomatUncoln-Mereury
729-9512 ic. aV. loaded. Only 23.000 mDes.
425-3036
CHEVY
1994
Conversion
Van: $9,999,353-1300
I BUY QOOO RUNNING CARS
Sharp!
All
power,
stereo.
TV
TAMAROFF BUICK
197610 1993.
hookup. »7200. After 4pm 464-2389
Can m« before you trade.
ACURA. 1987 INTEGRA, tow mDes,
Slave 892-0150
589-2771 OOOGE VAN 1994 customized, AC, all the toys. Flash red «10.999.
power brakes/aleering/wlndows,
cruise control 4 Captain'* chairs,
sofabed. luggage rack. Excellent
CrVyiter-PrymouU) .
522-4105
AUTO'S* TRUCK'S, condition. $8.900
455-9740^
991-3171
DODGETT984 Caravan IE- 7 pas- AUOH988 90- Mother of Pearl. —
excelieni
condition,
low
mHes,
senger, tilt, cruise, power windows.
699-9693
power door lock*. Extra dean 6 «17,000. ,
ready.
AUDI 90 1999. red/btacfc leather inloaded. 11.000 mfiea. minL
35000 Plymouth Rd., Livonia
BILL COOK BUICK terior,
Must»eiII*l8.5O0/besL 282-2618
522-0030
471-0800
WANTEO 1999,1997 Sedan de Vine
AVANTI 1976. Cream Beauty!
or Fleetwood, or 198« with low FORO F-150 1995 max) cargo van. Moonroof, lea the/, flair wheels.
mnes. Front wheel drtve. No white. Air. marry extras, 53,000 mnes. »13.000.
540-13100/657-4950
6gM blue or gold. Ca» Stan Ortowskl »9.000 or best 421-9109
BMW 85 • 325 4DR. 32.000 miles.
orGtenna:
254-5100
FORO. 1985. Bivouac Van. 302. au- BRONZIT with pearl Interior. Service
tomatic. exceSent condition. After records. New car trade-in. $14,900.
6pm 4 Sat. 4 Sun.
539-5614
FORO. 198« - 5.0L Custom Van with
Rockwoo*- Hlghtop conversion
package Indudftg coto/ TV. Funy
waded. 42,000 mnea,roosUyhigh- BMW 67 325IC Conrv.. Black beauty.
way, Ford. 4 year/49,000 rnBe war- 10.000mBes.$25.900,
,.' ;
ranty. Rustprooted 4 paint sealed.
New MlcheSn tires. Mint condition.
»12.500.
$59-1391

453-4600

FOXHILLS

*&J

r

FOXHILLS

, FOXHILLS

WANTED

Biirerowrr

-USED C A R S -

We
Buy
Cars!

BMW 97 325 40R 6SCO, Coimos MA20A RX7 • 1M7. Luxury, 16,000
Bfue.warranty, $19,600. ••
, : , mile*, red. sunroof. $13,300.
<•
420-2430,
' .463-1194
MAZOA RX7 1947,'axrtornatfc, ak.
tiers? .caaaetta, survoof, 13,000
334-^149
mBes, $12*00.
BMW 99 735IA Clrru* Blue, blue
MAiOA
RX7
1997,
many
option*.
leather, low mflea. $39,900, •
plus extra*, low mBea. $1 $,000. Cal
72«-4557cf
622-5499
MA20A. 1999 323 BE. 6 speed,
power ttaVlng. power b/akaa, &*•
eo/cassetta, onfy 0.500 m»ea. Baiter than new, rjniy $5.995.
CORVETTE.1994.WWte/red '
leather.$12.900.: } ; ; 641 ; 7439
Bill Cook Mazda
CORVEnE 1994,18.000 mll«», red.
471-0800 .
show room condition,J leather.
$14,000.
- $29-3754 MERCEDES 1976. 3000; 4 dec*
'Diesel Clean! Puns
OATSUN 1979, good condition, *,M- Automatic,'
or eatl
eat! $3*00 or best offer.
tie rust »550. PJea*e call
anytime, tve*.
4594332
r
39f-296»
MERCE0E3 300SO: 1983, $4,000
FUEQO 1982 Ranaull, ¢/041 condl: mBea. Mint condition. -Sltver/bfu*
1k>n. load4d, 52,000 mBa*,' »1900. leather. Ca» 959-7990,BeslWfe/:"
. - • 955-2317 after 9,
649-0925
HONOA ACCORO LX-1965. 4 dOO/,
excellent condition. $9,600.
Oays.529-5428.
Eves. 66<W)743

ERHARDBMW^
[352-6030---

flRHAf^D BMW
i 352-6030

Need'5 :

HONOA ACCORO I X 1995. 4 door
sedan, automatic, a l options, air,
tkt new In/but, musl aeJL (9.976/
negotiable. Eves.
S42-4090
HONOA ACCORDS 12 lo-choow.
353-1300

LATE MODEL
CORVETTES
_1982 L 1987 ^
Contact Brian
at 855-0014

TAMAROFF QUICK.
HONDA CMC DX 1984. *rh-fm cassette, rust proofed, great condition,
69.000 mDes, $3,550. . .544-9104
HONDA CRX 4 1o choose. caB lor
detaJs. 353-1300

TAMAROFF BUICK
HONOA PBELUOE. 19*4. red. 5
speed. 54,000 mfles, eV electric
sunroof, cassette. 1 owner\*« new,
$9,700.
SSg-0034
HONOA PRELUDE SI 1989, .
loaded. exceOent condition, $9..
or best offer,
359-4975
HONOA Prelude S11999. black, automatic, excefteni condition. 22.000
miles. $13,900.
626-9565
HONOA Prelude 81. 1999 - Black,
rustprooted. Loaded. $9700, Brad.
Work: 425-7733
Home:679-2127
HONDA PRELUDES 7 10 :choose.
353-1300
, .

JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
N I S S A N ; i96S M A X I M A leather, at

Oplions, 66.000 mfles, »7000
629-1745
PORSCHE 1990,924 Special Order.
Saver /black, lea the/, air, sunroof,
alarm, electric mirror*, stereo, 4
wheel disks, 5 boft wheel*, power
window*. 63.000 mBe*. $9,900.
After 6pm,
464-1729
PORSCHE: 1997, 924S. Red. sunroof, al/. Loaded!! MJntll 10,000
mDes. After 6pm,
229-1933
PORSCHE 1999 944. Guards r*d/
black, leather, many option*. Auto.
11.000ml. Mint $25,500. 657-4972
PORSCHE 93 - 9 4 4 63,000 mBe*
6spd. NICE. $11,900.

ERHARD BMW
352-6030

TAMAROFF BUICK
HONOA 1983 CMc, 4 door. 5 speed,
brown, new Urea, brake* & exhaust
doth lienor. $3,500.
661-0152
HONOA 1994 CRX - exceOenl condition. 50,000 mDes
464-9260
HONOA- 1994-OfW.-«-»p*«a7 new
tire*, brakes, more Asking $4500 or
be*L
534-4949
HONDA • 1994 CRX 1.5. 5 speed.
am-fm cassette, rod, I owner, excel-,
lenl condition.
459-6934
HONDA, 1994, Prelude. S speed,
blue, sunroof, air, clean. Musi see.
$9,000. Eves:
493-9129
HONDA 1994 Prelude - 5 speed
stick, moon roof, stereo, new tkea &
battery, $9,900.
569-7219
HONOA, 1995 Accord DX - 5 speed.
Onfy 29.000 mile*. Al/, cruise, rear
defrost, am/fm stereo. Terrific condition! ^5500. Days:
540-5411
HONOA, 1985 CMC. Automatic, air.
39.000 mfle*. 353-1300

SAAB 1988 - 9O0S. 2 door, stick.
13,000 mBes, mini condition.
. 645-5187
SAAB 900 TURBO 1964, mint con'Bi56n",RacVcaj after 6pm.'3344572
SCORPIO 1999. leather Interior.
computer package, new continental
Urea. Exceoent condH)oa$18.900
645-2895
6UBARU 1986 Turbo XT, 6 *pe*jd.
sunropl. Loaded! 21,000 ' mire*.
C/eampufll $9,250. Before 6pm.
547-5500;
after 6pm, 655-997»
SUZUKI. 1969 8AMURAI. 2 to
choose. 343-1300

TAMAROFF BUICK

TOYOTA TERCEL 1998, wagon,
32.000ml.. 5 apeed. air, loaded. Vary
dean. $5900.
-649-515»
VOLVO 1992. 4 door. 91,000 mBea,
exoeOenL $4,650. Work 737-9227;
homa 474-9462
TAMAROFF BUICK
HONDA 1985 PRELUDE, 5 speed. VOLVO 1999. 740 Turbo, Wack. excedent conoTtlcrt $19,500. vorvo
65.000 mDes, dean ca/, $9,995
1987.740 Turbo, red, excellent conEvea.247.2411
HONOA 1986 CRX. 45.000 mDe*. dition, $19,000.
air. cassette, sunroof. $7,595

HONOA. 1987 ACCORO. 4 door, au- 152 Classic Ctrt
tomatic, air. cassette, 52,000 mfles. CHEVROLET: 1957, BetAke, 4 door.
$8,895.
90% restored. Red & arhft*. Good
condition. $1800.
333-1633
HONOA 1986 PRELUDE. 5 speed.
air. 42,000 mfles. $8,99$
LEMAN3, 1967, Convertible. 329 V9 wtth air. red. very original, excelHONOA 1997 PRELUDE LX. 5 lent condition, »6995. : 692-8433
speed, loaded, extra sharp. 33.000
MUSTANO 1965. 9 cylinder, automiles. »10.995
maiic, dean, toOd. low mlea,»1900.
After 6pm
63.1-4119
Seeing 1960 a cotactlon: 1967 Nova
ll. S3, $6995. 1969 Camero. $27 VHONDA, 1949. Accord LX Automat- 8. Sport* Coup*. »««5. 1996 Ccrte, fuOy loaded, excefle/rt condTUon. vetl* CcnvertiUa, Original, $22460,
W200. .
,.
62*1170 1966 OTO CcrrrartSsa, »11.996.
1997 OTO Ccftvartib**, $10^96.
HONOA 1999 FVatoda. AedTAuto- L*«v* name $ maeeaga
matic Excellent condition! $9,500.
or best After 6pm,:
679-5522
$54 Americen Motors
HONDA: 1997 ACURA Integra, $
ALLIANCE DL 1995, 6 Speed, wtth
door, auto. air. Alpine.
$9200.
;
Cal
397-0693 over drive, al/. stereo caaaetie, 0
month warranty. $2,200. 459-9493
HONDA: 1997. CRX 81. black. BleuALUANOE.
1993. DC 69,000 rr***,
punkt stereo. Loaded. ExceOenii
WOOOAfle/eprn.591-3064 air, axc—ent condition, am-fm caaMtl*.$2IOO.John
632-2290
HONOA 1997 Prelude, low mae*,
loaded, 5 speed, must aefl. $12,500 CONCORO-1976,4 door, rabuft ennegotiable. Buyar* only. 691-5999 gine & carbcrator, 69,000 rf*e*.
$700erb4«lo«»*f.
631-^569
HONDA 1999 Accord, 19.500 rr^e*.
excellent condition. ' automatic, RENAULT ALLIANCE DL-1993, oawhfta, loaded. $13,000. 673-7292 rage kept by noA-amoklng owner*.
RjuWe&dean. .
425-1427
tSUZU 1999 f-mark,' 29.000 mlea.
RENAULT
ENCORE
1999,
* e new.
aJr, 4 door.' automatic; stereo, warranty: $4600 or beat Cal Rob. PM a 5 speed, low mix*. al/,$3400/of»w.
65t-««.77
471-4697:
AM 653-1000 «x117«
LONDON ROADSTER 199« - con- RENAULT Encore, 1995 - Automat
vertible. b/ttlsh racing oraen. MOTD k. al/, am/fm caaaelta, new MicheBn
tiraa. 47,000 mfiea. Good ccodrocn.
repGce, mint. 5400 mflea,
$2500/besL
477-1931
musl sen best offer.
641

TROY HONDA
649-0202

144 American Motors

MO Chevrolet

RENAULT. 1.99* AJsenca PL. manu- CAPftCC 197$, 49,000mi. original.
al. AM-fM. mt toot. I T IV*. Run* good t«dy fair. Many new
$5.760. After «P>4, ' . 471-917* parts, rfrung $96$.
62J-3629
CAPrVrC€-1977, good ccrv*llon,
very dependable. Wt, air, starao.
e»aft.$«0. •
:. /422-6923
, . SCOri'12 Raeel 2 door.
new car V a d * $f.400 care- CAPRICE; 1977/rebu»i e/fckw t,
ful 1 cj»n*z rr*ea. If a new. Contact (ran*, 305,34.000 mfies. 2 new tk**.
rear end damaga, cVrvaable. $500
Dtnnia. -•'-••'
- rfEfPBEJ4SOHCAfl 0 0 . - - .
..: _,_,_-,;„.;„ ^.,^,: :455-7943
/'• ••*••••'. 662-7011
V
CAPRICC 1992 Wagon. Avtomatie,
CENTURY UMITEC-. 1992.2 door, 3 air. V9, much more. »2,489.
Hn*,'v-«, auto trarva. Ful bower. JACK CAULEY CHEVY
»$4-0014
(3*ar».$2100/b4«LC4w
m-P6Sl
CAVALIER 224 1999, preal condiCEKTURY 1994 Custom 4 door. Au- tion, low mfies. loaded. $7400,
••:•'.: . •'-•-" 6 2 4 - 2 7 2 9
lomatlc. tit. am-tm .stereo,^ IM.
twEZteiSQ. •'•:• ••;•• 4$9-&«94
CAVALIER, 199$ • al/, fm cassette,
CENTURY. 1994.'4 door, pOwe/ excellent .oondltion. must sefl for
477-5549
steering $ b^afce*. aiMe, al/, at*/- $3,600. After 5PM
*o,(OwnnsWAfter6om.. 455-2922
CAVAUEa 1999. 4 door, automatCEWTURY 1967 Urhtted. loaded. ic, air, power uee/tng,: power
mW condit)oo, «nu*l *4*. 459.-9277 brakes, sterep & more. Only »2.995.
ELECJAA 1977, air, pow*/ ataarlng/
brake*, good tire*, good running.

BIL.L COOK BUCK
•471-0800'-.-.•-

TAMAROFF BUICK

Plymouth. Rd.. JuslWest ol 1-275

M2 Clwyelef,
LASER: 1995, « apeed, aw. Excatlanil Ta*a pvar payment* or $4400/
b4^,C*rkiJT»vorila.44»-4534. '
I E BARON GTS 1995. 6 apeed, air,
Wt, e/yl**, power lock*.amfm; sie/eo.no dent*, no rusL $2700.
$43-0240
.-'^ .459.3699
LEBARON. 1994. Aulomatxy »v
$3,995
••':••.'/ '• •
Uvonla Cr«y*iar-Pryrnoutr) 525-7604
LaBARON, 1997. Coup*. Turbo,
power windows, locks, seats 9 mirror*. 1». cruise, digital dean. Up
computer, premium aound, leather
Interior. 2-ton* p*Mi, aluminum
wheels, exceaeni terxjition. $9,900
o»b*»LUnU6pm
:^.951-1125

Me Ford

irs8

BILLBRpWN^
: U S E D C A R S :••

D0WN!*di
.TRUCKS

^-*

4 wheel drtv*« 18 to choose . ^

V E S C O R T S '"
40 In stock •'-.-

U0ARON 1969 Coup*. MlnH Automatic, air, cruise, power steerlngbrake*-wlndows-»aaL Ampm atareo
cassette; electronics package,
leather Interior, - rustproof,"; painl
sealant, alarm. 13,000 ma**. Must
ae« Car corringl (11,000 or beat. 94pm,'455-6555; after 6pm; 347-0161

TEMPO'S:
-

-

v

Oood Selection

MUSTANG
;

orstCoovartible* .

:tVANC6NVEflSK)N30
v . ' ; - ' Oood Selecticn ' '. ...

UBAflON 1999 turbo CO-jpe. tuty :
loaded,' r e * / »rheels, premium evCAVALIER.
1989.
4
doc,
automaterything. »12,600..
291-2391
ORArlD NATIONAL, 1997." 10,000
Lbtlo>d from $9,095^ fc
ic,
at/.^
am-fm
stereo,
real
clean.
rnjiei 4 mora lo choose. c*» for de- $5,698
i
NEW
YORKER
1989
Landau.
f\Ai ' on approved c/adft p M tax $4*1. i
laH*. 353-1300,
*. Extra onselect modal*. '•
m
ecjuipped. sunroof. 2600 mfle*. askLOULaRICHE
ing $2O.OO0Aft«r 6pm
'955-3512

CHEVY/SUBARU

A^ROSTARS^ S

834 Podge

BILL-BROWN*'
F O R D O . SjMt

453-4600-

PARK-AVENUE, -1946.-loaded,
ARJESr 1993 --4-doofi-ai/. power
alarm. 15,000 mae* remaining on CAVALIER, 1999. 2 door, automat- brakea/steeringl Low ml Oood conextendedprotactJonpUrt 651-9714 ic; power steering, medium blue me- dition $3500. After 5 pm: .476-6636
PARK AVENUE 1998. wNle^blue taSc. Sharp 4 Clean $4,444
3 1997 • Lt wagon, many op- CROWN VICTORIA, i 1999. P*wari
doth. Interior, exacytfy* owned, A-1 :
LOU LaRICHE
tons excer^tcwxJroon. 561-3096 air. high maes. 1 owner? Ctaan $
maintenance cofidiuon, 99.000
$93-441«
A 1985, 23. 8 apeed. am- Sharp.$3600.
rrSes. Loaded with extras. $14,000
CHEVY/SUBARU, CHARGE
Im cassette, low mBes, air, exceiiant
CaaMon^F/1,9-5, '
84^6500
Plymouth Rd. - Just Wesl of I-27S condition. $3300.
673-1136 ESCORT 1992 - 2 door hatchback,
PARX AVENUE 1983, 8 cylinder. 4
453-4600
A heater, automatic, powar
CHARQEfl 1986, red, 6 speed, pow- radio
doer, excaOent condition. Loaded.
ateerlng/brakaa, aV. vtry daerf'aV
$5,600. CaB.
355-4122 CAVALIER • 1997 224. S speed, air, er ; steering/brakes, al/, cassette *Jde.»acmv>a,$775.
-691-173^.
excellent, musl aeH Sacrifice $6900. stereo, loaded, axe new, we* mainREATTA 1999. (»4. tan leather inte- After 6pm or weekenda.; 653-4909 tained, runs perlectfy, $4,900ESCORT
.
1
9
«
.
.4.-epaad,
rior, low mOeage, excellent condi.,;..-- ;Y.-v,v,..
652-4331 o»er steering: fm stereo,
tioa Can after 6pm,
693-2474 CELEBRITY 1995 EurOSport. Exceilent coodrtlonl $9,000. Of besL.
CHAROER 1997. charcoal grey, 5 O.OOOmL Good corxfiHofL « 1 2 ^ ,
REOAL 1974 - Coupe, a l power,
421-2904 or 425-7194 Speed, air. am-fm. exceBenl condiwindow*, door locks, seal Air, trunk
tion. $3700/best •
29t-7850 ESCORT. 1993. run* good, to**^
;
opener, rear defrost 455 engine, CEUBRITY 1989. Automatic, 2.8
new radiator, battery, 39.747 mflea. ttra. power steering-crakes-lock*, CHAROER 2-1-2 1985. 33.000ms**, d«^ac*$l,lOO/p**tv- - ^ ^ 3
Bast offer. Cal 10am-4pm 334-5190 seek & scan stereo, new tire*. Very 6 speed, sun roof, other extras. Vary
deanl 42.000 mae*. $5,400.
dean.$4,000....._: 459-5959 ESCORT 1964 Wagon - deluxe two
after 5pm, 640-9102
REGAL, 1997. T-Type, 2 to choose. 851-1510 or
paint, 52.000 actual m»*e,-ka*-r;
DAYTONA. 19S5_TURBO^ Powar tone
3.8 Efl Turbo, loaded. CaB lor deCELEBRITY 1964. 23.000ml., steering & brake*, tit, am-fm starao gaga r*dt,ra«al tire*.$M7» : ' p i f
tail*. 353-1300.
455^4^
474-4119
$3750. Musts
air. cruise, wen cared for TYMEAUT08AIES
TAMAROFF BUICK CELEBRrrY 1995. perlectfy main- caaaetie,
$55O0/be*t
..' 653-9297 ESCORT. 1964. Am/fm caaawftaj'
PJVIEAA. 1979. Loaded, new Urea, tained. New tires, looks 9 drive* Ske DAYTONA: 1987. Red, low mBeag*. power steering $ brake*, rear tainbattery, brake* A exhaust Oood new. $4950. 229-94190/422-9397 Automatic, 2 door, air, am/fm ster- dew defog, good condition. •-• •
»2300.
' '.' . :-:691-1594
COOdrtJon. $2300.
427-4912
CHEVETTE 1981. $1000 or best of- eo casaette. 20.000 ma**, .691-3535
953-7220 DAYTONA - 1989" automatic air. ESCORT.1985 • QT. S apaed.^4.
RIVIERA 1982. needs engine. fer.
$2,000 or best ofler.
cruise, sunroof. .15.000 miles. am-fm starao casstte. 53.000 n ~
'
\474-:
729-3363 CHEVETTE: 1981, 4 door, 2 tone, $6400.
, 789-0744 »2700.
power steering, auto. air. rust
daarL
471-9145 DAYTONA 1968 Turbo, Shelby 2, ESCORT 1995 L - automatic <
RIVIERA 1994. V9. 67.000 m9ee. proofod. am/lm. $850.
leather. aX power, very good condlmetaiSe blue, loaded, manual, sun- no rust. Tyme does It agamf That
' '~SLZ
Pon, runs wea, »7.250.
«9-4129
seel Asking week only $1,750.
CITATION 1981. good shape, noth- roof. 20.000 ml. Must
.4S5-$5*jr^
After 5.354-4379 TYME AUTO BALES
fiWERA, ^1965. V-ft.-ai/. r * o w » tog needed. ^ O o l m a e * . 4 door, $13,500.
steering/brake*, very dean. Runa automatic, air, am-fm stereo. DIPLOMAT 1977. 2 door. 1 owner. ESCORT 19659T1.S Rer.'a»7$*s*sr
Eka new. $9700.
661-1955 $9,900.
. , , ,
626-7630 deanl 318 automatic, a>. cruise. eo. rear defog. exceSeni $2900 r... x\
425-937».-.
s
525-8325
SKYHAWK 1999 T-Type, air, . . . . . . CORSICA I T 1988. V6. Orey. al op- $775..
steering, automatic, cruise, 24 000 Uons, aluminum wheels. 7,000 mSea. DIPLOMAT 1979, fufy loaded, ask- ESCORT 1996 - hatchbaok,
spVsd. AM-FJJ stereo casaaitastaatv,
693-2589
m0e*,ligh1 titer. $6900. 47M191 Ske new. »9200
lng$1500.
934-3470 dafog. automatic mirror*. Xrm^mhti
SKYHAWK 1999. 6 apeed. 14 filer, CORSICA, 1958.17.000 mBe*. auto- DIPLOMAT 1996 SE. 4 door. V8. able warranty, 42K highway m»**i
loaded, axceflent condiOorv $5,600. matic, air, $7,685.
318 automatic al power, cruise, great condrtion. 53.500/twst. • .
Wayne
722-1337 JACK CAULEY CHEVY
655-0014 AM-FM stereo. 43.000 m3e*. excet• - . : - . ' 464-269$
474-9532
SKYLARK, 1972- 350 2 barrel, $375. CORSICA. 1989. V-9, excellent con- lenl condition; $7000.
ESCORT, 1958. Automatic powfc?
Need* value parts. CaS
422-694$ dition, al/, cassette. 5-speed, 10,500 DODGE 600 ES, 1993. 4 door, a*, steering, am-fm stereo, real cV**sv;
mfle*. reevdefog. $7900. 695-4725 automatic loaded, good condition $3,e-88
net,
SOMERSET 1995 Ragat. black, «x42t-«674
tramefy low irtMH. loads of extra*. - IMPALA 1979. over lOO.OOOmL $3200/b*st.;l
LOU
LaRICHE
Hi.
$9,000..
after 6pm. 971 -9229 body and tires good. Asking $1,000. DODGE 600, 1999 ES Convertible,
CHEVY/SUBARIJ^'
4774594 low mae*. $7,99$
-,.:
MAU8U; 1975. auto, power steer- Uvonia Chrysler-Plyrnouth 52^5-7604 Pfymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-2,7¾ >J
« 8 Cadillac
ing. Rusty. Oood work ca/. $275 OMNI 1993, exceOenl condrtioa
CADILLAC, 1995 Eldorado. 1 owner flrm.Caa
531-0034 Loaded. New tireVbattery. $ 1650 or ESCORT. 1987 C U 2 door. au»»*t<
ladles car. leather, and 42,504
best offer
. 349-OOH ma'jc ek,- power steering, pawavc
mile*. It's black and II sparWea, MAUBU, 1993, Station Wagon.
64,000 mSes. very good.
$10,900.
OMNI 1995 - moon roof, em-tm brakes, stcreo/cassctte 4 mt*e/>
,.,,
$3,000. .;_ .' ...
425-3163 stereo cassette, air, radiaJ tires, one lowlowmaej.$aiePTlced3
Hines Park Uncoin-Mercury
4S3-2424 ext.400
with complete service history.
BILL
COOK
B
U
I
C
K
^
MONTE CARLO 1982 V-6 loaded. owner
59.000 actual mSe*. $ 1.975.
,0
FUETWOOO DELEQANCE 1995, new exhausL tires, brakes. $1,700. TYMEAUT08AIE3
455-5566
471-0800
^
'
349-4137
front wheel drive, vary low mfle*.
$11,000.
. 479-9254 MONXA 1960. As is or parts: needs OMNI 1998, loaded. 8,000 mDes, ESCORT 1987 • OT, fuBy lo«dj«sVf
excellent condition, low raa*a;f
$9,200. CaJ after 6pm,
FLEETWOOD. 1981. Brougham. engine & Iran*, body In vtiy good
651-^jf
533-0225 $7»Xr. or best otter..
93,000 mDes. good condition, shape. Many extras. $300. 533-2046
$3400.
543-0637 SPECTRUM 1986. 4 cylinder, 5 SHADOW -1999 ES. Loaded, brand ESCORT: 1987. 8J000 •=-*- ^ ^ ^
new. $3,000 miles, warranty, mate, a>. $5700. Call
444FLEETWOOD 1994 Brougham. speed, al/. cassette, low mOe*. very $10,500. After 6pm.
425-6759
R.W.D., R e new. new tire* wtth real Sharp. $4,695
ESCORT 1999 CL. 17.000 mL
655-0014
wtr* wheel*. Continental wheel sa- JACK CAULEY CHEVY
firm -' - :. .-:
-.':
ver, leather interior .loaded, extend- SPRINT - 1999. Automatic under S66 Ford
ESCORT. 19*9 GT. 7.000 rrflaaTeafe
ed warranty. Must see. $10,500. Al- transferable warranty. 40 mpg dty.
*t*tMt
tar 6pm
474-3039 em fm stereo, rear wtoer-defroster- ARRIVING SOON '90 T-SIrd Ian- stereo, cassette. $9,295.
421-t3fB^
dau. Florida new ca/ trade. V-9 wtth North Brothers Ford
defogger.
musl
ted.
$3800
or
best
SEDAN OEVILLE. 1997 • Loaded.
42.600 mBe*. Cal Dennis •f9* ¢ 5 0 ^ 7 1999 GT, white, loaded;<51
751-9137 onfy
Cabaret top. Clean. Must aefl. offer.
detaBs..
speed, exceOent condition. $4 «84.
$13,900.
353-0057 or 525-9610 SPRINT. 1997. Gas saver; Priced to
54MW4M
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.
SEDAN, 1997. A-1 oondtuon. high (eL $3,669
562-7011 .
•!*
EXP
1987.
red
dshn*
eport
coupeot
mteege, htghwrv. doth Interior &
LOU LaRICHE
CROWN VICTORIA 1994. .under loaded, low milei, exoeftar* caw*-top/Vogue &•*. $13,900. 453-9995
722-3447^
40.000 mOe*. like new, driven by re- »oa »7.000.:.
CHEVY/SUBARU
SEVILLE 1993. 2-tco* brown, loadtired person. 1 owner, factory rust
ed Inducing C0, lew mlea, $7450. • Plymouth Rd. - Jus! West of 1-275 proofed, very dean $ we» equipped EXP. 19$7. AoicmaUc aw. am-*»i^
•
951-0563
Aakk>g$5600.
- 642-7969 stereo, cruise. Hi. sporty. $5.757--::—
LOU LaRICHE ^ ¾
SEVILLE. 1995. Lew mBe*. Very
ESCORT GU 199$. 2 tone, wagon. S
nice car*. 2 lo choose from. 682 Chrysler
apeed. al/, am/fm stereo, 29X00
C
HEVY/SUBARU^
$11,900.
mBea. Sharps $3290.
422-9713
Plymouth Rd. - Just Watt ol 1-2Z5-C'
Wnee Per* Uncoin-Mercury :
CORDOBA 1979, run*. $150. Cal
459-2424 *xt400
/•••-•'•". ' 362-3004 ESCORT GL, 1995¼. Automatic al/, ;' v
453-4600
- ^
stereo, cruise, rear detroat 25.000
CORDOBA 1979. NEW YORKER mile*. 1 owner. $4,000. 661-0247 FAIRMONT 1980 - 4 eytnder.- 4"
1978
musl
aeB.
Oood
condition
etO Chevrolet
apeed, $900 firm. . 477-6537
:.-. \ •:•:•-' 647-6239 ESCORT U 1996 - 2 door halchBARETTA 1999 QT • V9,5 apeed, a .
back.31XWmD**Exc*a*ntcO(>fl- FAIRMONT. 1981. Wagon. Auto-.
optione except aluminum wheat*. FIFTH AVENUE 1985. Very clean! tlon.$4000. 599-1894or362-1in made 6 cyflnder. power ateaiWtrt;.
al/.fm,so<ca8anL$U50. 5 3 1 - 0 W *
9.000 ml*aV$9.9O0.
«42-9404 $5995. Already bought new car.
must set.
••••'•;•
471-2444 ESCORT 1991 Wagon. New radiaCAMARO 1993 223. black & gold. Itor, : theramdsial. tirav. tune-up. FAIRMONT 1992 4 door, pga*/.iopa, 47.000 mBes, exceOenl condJ- LABARON CONVERTIBLE 1992. Needs head geaket. Best offar. sieermg. brake*, automatic .«*:.
Uoa $5500 or beat
,591-3699 automatic, power wlndows/toc*:*, leava mesaaga,
476-3164 starao caaaetie, dean, vary low
tm. cruise, cassette, Mark Croa*
ml**,»179S
64»-64»7/.
CAMARO. 1994. Z29. Mgtl Cutput, 5 edition, low mfle*. $5,785
ESCORT: 1981. 5 speed, new frta,
speed. Alpine, al/, performance ex- JACK CAULEY CHEVY
FORO LTD-1976. .4. door, good
955-0014 excellent transporitticrt $975.
tra*, black, excellent condition:
CaB
. : '
471-5953 transpsortation. Beat otfar. (Xana .
$6095.
926-3759 LASER XE - 1995. Gunmeta) blue,
722-4347.'
original owner, mint, new Urea, pow- ESCORT 1992 Wagon, automatic
CAMARO: 19
_speed. er *teerinfr4^br*ke*r*ut«matJC ewT-ldeeuxe
a*v
wood trim, luggageradL
"62,000 mfle*. .
Irfany option*. stereo, special handling, - digital Exlradeam$l.179.
loaded. Excefient ccndiion.
KV95firmIC*fl
• ' 651-7850 $5300.
277-2054 TYME AUTO SALES
437-109.1 ^
455-5569 Utslafk!

522^003C#

?

453-4600

f I

-rrr

I

453-4600

x-i

806 Boats & Motors

ERHARDBMW \
v 352-6030

XLT FORO: 1994. 351 HO. V-9, automatic trans, power steering, BMW 87 325 is a 20R automatic
brakes, alr.-em/fm cassette, rear Black, full factory warranly.
speaker*. Bed seat, endse. power »20,900. ,
door locks, tm wheel, root rack, rear
roof vent, sun roof, side windows,
chrome wheels, traile/ towing. 70K.
»6600. AHrjf 6:30pm,
459-482«

EftHARDBMW
352-6030

JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
855-0014
821 Junk Cars Wanted
ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS
Junk, wrecked, running. Top DorJar.
E4MAUTOPARTS
474-4<2S
I'LL BEAT THEIR PR1C6
For your vehicle, any condition. Free
lowing W/ junkie Junker*.. «4m10pm. Christian TowVy. 425-0399 j

JUNK CARS WANTED

Any eondiOoa Free pick-up. .
Ron'i Towing. ,
474-3964 |

822 Trucks FCH Sale
6LA2ER 1977. snow plow, musl *e«.
$1000.
397-2994
BLAZER 1995 6-10. 2 wheel *1v*,
automatic, *Ir, lift. »m-fm. 63.000
mile*. Clean. $5650. Ev*»: 254-3912
CHEVY:' 197« Camper Special, 3/4
tors 79.000 mDes, em/fm itereot OH
wheel, cap, lowing package. $1500.
Cal V v ' - .
-^^62-1593

806 Boats & Motors

H Thompson
BOATS

1989 195 CUTLASS. 205
CARRERA, 270 DAYT0NA,
& 260 FISHERMAN (HARDTOP)
COMPLETELY NEW FOR 1989!

CARRERATKAHeft
200
ssrocwwesTw •

ISH|RMAN 210V

TAMAROFF BUICK

itificmMm m cAKVAS TOP *

CHEW. 1»W V* ion pickup. 8»vera*>. loaded. »7.395.
JACK OAUIEV CHEW
»55^« 14
O0O0E OAKOTA. 1999. ChjrHHm.
Cap. tk ccrtdJtkyrw^, mrny fxjr**.
»9200.4:30pm-7:30pm . ¢22-9413
O00OB 0-190: I M S , 31». ,
ate*Ing, brake*, mnnf\ n f * Mr**,
»4»00.T5aH .
'
»4*.18»
0OOGE, 1M7 Dakota, $ n. bed. at
K^dpmenl. Prieedlo *•*..
Ca«*n*rePM; . - _ 4 f | ^ « 2
OOOOe. its*. Dakota. 6 *pe*J,
OVfkforfWt •WHOiJwJ yrt*T'eV\tyi *?••*
attra.rtd. $7150.,
$412*»
FORO F1 Jr) • 1994 XL. 960, t e»*K
de/, tk, trerao. 4 *p«*d «v*rdnv*,
cap. akcemnt wodnkyi. $5300 w
best offer.
477-042$
• )

\nir<-*+Lagk4Choice.\

SEE THE ALL NEW

CHEVY 1979 f*k-vp, automatic,
powor steering-brake*. $700. or
best offer.
355-1397
CHEVY, 1944 • 3/4 Ion pk*-up, .020 Custom deluxe, 6 cyflnder, automatic, art/fm. steel loot box. Extra
wheel & tltea $6900.
421-3942
CHEVY. 1995 8-10 BLAZER Tahoa
package. V6, automatic tk, loaded.
27.000 mflea. $7.W5 353-1300 •

t

82$ Sports* . .
o imported Care

<P,t>11C)*eC

ERHARDBMW
352-6030 ,.

All Makes
...Models
And Years

\?

8258pof|s«
-i
Irfiported Cars

mmmm
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OfcVE . Thursday, March 2,1989

W6Fo<d

BANKERS

OUTLET

22305 Grand River 535-8840
• Vflrwhcfoflfcir EVERYONEIV ADC '•' Weltarf
•. Re-Eitabltthlng Your Crtdit • Bimkruptty • No Credit |
> Zero down • Immediate Approval
1985 FORD VAMVo,^
1984 p i ^ M O U T ^ ^
1985FQRD RANGER.,»i..M;,..».M....^»i».*499dpvvn
•;l9^RONflAC60NNEVlLL^
1984 FORD TEMPO,.MMMM.;v;VM,,.«.vv»«$399clown;
1984 X3HRYSLER NEW YORkE^^M«.M»$39«down
19Q5 BUICK CENTUM
1983 O t : D ^ 9 8 1 ^ E t 3 E N O Y ^ ^ ^ f ^ a i 2 9 9 down1983 MERCURY COUGAR .....;..i.M......MV$299dowri
1984 jHONDA ACCORD,.M M M * M M M M • • • • • ! • • • • '199'dbwry

874 Mercury

8 « Ford

SeVFofd

660 Pontile

876 Oldimoblr*

CUTLASS WAQON: 1983. Excellent FIREBIRD '400-1969, Oull arrived
FIESTA, 197». Good condtttoh, MUSTANO, 1966, IX. Automatic, THUNDERBIR0 ELAN 198«. Clean, LN7 1982 - eulomatlc moon roof, condition. Am/fm • cassette, power ffom CaBfomia, good condition.
$5W eat*. After »pm
459-9044 crulee, UN, • > , rear delog, premium leaded, rw*f Eagle 8t Urea. $7600 . anvfm atereo. Extra aharpl $1,676- • window*, lock*. Heednfli aV, wire needs minor restoration. $2,900.
455-5566
..-'•-•'«..--i., •'
661-8604 TYWEAUT08Al.ES
sound, M U M . Excellent
condition.
662-3237
wheeU, luggage ;rack. $1595. Alter
:
.3^3-1828
IYNX 0 3 . 1967, eoc^c<*Tt condi- $ 5 9 « O f b * * I . S c b l t ;
• .
> 65e-2ir<
THUNOERBIRD,- 197«. Automatic, LYNX 1981. 59.000. rpflee. rnany 6pm,
FORMULA 350 1968. Red. loaded.
boo- 6-epeed dleael, air. Waded. SO
new
part*
Indudlng
new
cMch
&
air, 302 engine, new lire*, great
mpg. 12.609 mBe*. $8296. 625-7404 MUSTANO 198« OT, i speed, |oed- shape $1500
. 533-4666 CUTLASS, 1976. WeB kepi, tow 18,600 mBe», $10,600 * Y * * 3 4 7 - 2 7 9 7
"-^ 631-W90 liming chain. $1150.
#d.
garage
keel.
$11,000.
Don.
ORAND AM 1985 L E loaded, low
MARQUES 191» 302 CtD. Station
LYNX 1981, 4 Speed, Ce**ett*.
-. 4 7 W 6 2 1 THUNOERBmO 65 turbo coupe, fun Mlchetln Urea, Mellouloualy mainmifea $5,995. ,'
Wagon,tow.m»eege, t l M O ^ C a l • ' " T * ;
power. 5 apeed, air, tape, 49.000
evenings.
• 420-3244 PINTO, 1977. needs *om* work. mile*. $8,995. • - " ' . ' . . ' . . ' tained. $110K. H * * / E T . Very good CUTLASS 198018. V6.4 door, dark JACK'CAULEY CHEVY ,855-0014
<x**^:
¢$,000 rnlle* $500. ".V 421.1962
condition. $725.
464-7720 metano blue, very good
HlAea Park Uncotn-Marcury
MUSTANG QT: 19*8 6.0 |ler. 5
$1600.
,477-0381 GRAND AM, 1986, blue. exoeOertt
453-2424 exl.400
condition, automatic air. cruise,
apeed. Red/Grey, loededl Exii
LYNX
1682
•
automatic,
extra
dean,
•;:.>; .^ PROBE 1989 LX-,.::..:
casselte, $¢450, After 8 . . 848-0536
warranty, Br a. $12.000.
8« T£X»PO U T1H cnjJae. AJr. ater- no ruM. am-fm atereo. air. Thl*week CUTLASS 1980 8upr*me. f « , 3 M f
new tire*. rlm», fresh paint, asking
1^
owner,
aharpl
Candy
apple
red.
fully
optioned.
MUSTANG GT, T968. Redl l$ededl
- • • „ . , « . , . GRAND. AM 1988, loaded, eunrool.
TYWEAUTOSALES •
455-5566 $3200 or best. ,
2.500 mOe*. $12,900.
.- • . , 1
T-tOpa, alarm system. $W,
Ask for Ken after 5pm - 981-6426 5 yr. unlimited mileage warranty,
North
Broihera
Ford'
42J.1376
$6200
'
453-2203
Private; ' ,- ...;"., 450-2272
best.
LYNX, 1982. Red.towmile*, excelCUTLASS 1960 Supreme - 8 autolent condition. $2500/negoll*Ne.
GRAND AM, t966 LE. air, 6 apeed.
J
MUSTANG I X 196«, exoaUent cpn- TAURUS, 198«, 4JC toadod, excelmatic,
extra
sharp,
tow
mile*,
'
527-4096
872 Urvcom
amfm cassette, more.
548-0590
ditton.$4900orbe*toffer.. , . - '.-' lent condition, 28,000 mile*.' •'
$1375
981-115«
•• ..-•••'•"•;• -:.425:6417 $8,600, ••,• • ' > • • • •
455-5566 GRAND AM-1986. 4. door, blue.
CONTINENTAL 1983. navy. Wue. LYNX 1983. Excellent, dependable'6 TYME AUTO 8ALES
door MT. 32 MPQ. 70.000 Hwy.
MUSTANG U-1987, air/sunroof. .TAURUS.,1966,- WAGON, exceflent loaded., 80,000 mRe*, - very good m3e». $2,000. After 5pm, 540-2504 CUTLASS 1985 Calal* btack 2 37,000 mnei, eulo, a!/, cruise.
474-1657
power doora, amfm' atereo, power condition, enrise, oorrfputer : door condition, $5900 or beat 5534783
door, an power. $4650. Caff Fred, $8,700.
*t*erlng/bfeke». . hatchback, 1«. lock*; AJr stereo' cassette,- rust- CONTINENTAL 1985. ejioeflenl con- MERKUR. 1987. XR4TI. Regency weekday* 10am-9pm
476-3430 GRAND AM 1986 • 4 door. 40,000
•7.300. . • . , • • , ; • ?
v»M-0748 proofed. $9800 Of bwt- * 981.1188 driion, loaded, $7,900 or beat offer. red, auiomatfc. Waded. Aiving
mile*; am-fm, air, power steering/
474-6144 CUTLASS 1985 Oora brougham 4 brakes/tock*. rear defog. luoyage
•-.- 659-0267 $9,600.
MUSTANO I X 1984 fJspeed^.CyV TAURUS 198714 I X . every, option .' , • ' . : , , . ' ,
door, fully loaded, leather aeata. exInder, 8,300 mBe*. Sffll «i^«» ^ - Ford offers except leather.' low
MONARCH 1978, new fron,t.8 rea/ cellent condition, $5100. 641-9258 rack. t>it, $8,600. or best offer
•
435-25*4
renty. Musi sell »7,300.
mile*'.- 449-2927 CONTINENTAL 1985,.aUver. ctoth brake*, great Uansportatlon. good
trip- computer, Mlchedn*, 60,000
441
*h*pe.lrt3deaout.»500. 3444026 CUTLASS. 1985. Supreme. Excel- GRANO AM 1987. Rosewood, tow
Mghway
mDe*.
orifllnal
owner.
ExTAURUS, 1988 G L 4 door. Stock
lent condition, luffy loaded Include*
#811TA. Autome tic, «Jr, e«c $9,989. cehenl.*9»95. 455-.1265,459-3434 8ABLE; 1987 LS. Whlla with grey. Spoke wheels. $6500.
ceWnl
651-6647 n\3es, non-smoker, $9,100.
.:
471-3126
tton,,'California-car.:; 6 cyfloder, Totel price Inducing utes \ax. b- CONT1NENTAL-1984, black, load- 48.000 mile*. $8500. Weekday* af397-2380 CUTLASS 1987 Oerre Brougham. 4
$5,500-•-.. ;•.:.;.:•'• , 6 6 2 - 3 2 3 7 oen»e transfer & factory power train ed, 65,000 mHe». $7,200. Call eveiv ter 4,
door V6. Loaded! Please caM a/ter GRANO AM '1988. blue 2-door. loadwe/rarity, 6 year 60.000/rJJe$. $989
549-0181 ZEPHYR WAGON. 1981. automatic, 6pm
MUSTANG 1968,302 eutdmtic. New Down 1179.93 for 60 moniM, 11.5 Jngi'.: '..-..'-•
646-0212 ed, exceflent condition, must seo
$7,900.
685-7M1
lire* 8 battery. Dark bkj«/wh)te,vlnvl APR varUtte wUh apocoved credit LINCOLN "TOWN CAR'.'-1979. ex- air, 65.000 miios, look* good, run*
top- $2,500, UycVla.. •-. 464*202 6 other* at almnar MWVQJ. , •"
CUTLASS
1988
Supreme,
all red,
good.il.100,
•
464-6367
cellent condition. $3,000 or beat ofGRAND
AM
1988
LE.
4
door
Turbo
extra loaded. 11,200 mile*. Take
Hlnea r>«rk Uncolft-Meroury
fer. Can after -TPM,
-638-2632
MUSTANG 1967 - very ittie J>ody
overpayments
591-3364 5.60O mfie*. loaded! $10,400.
>
455-2424
«xl.400
work, low mfles, best
otter. After
Mustiefll
,
851-1296
MARK V-1978. MechanlcAJry aound. 875Ni«un
8 P M " ' - " - \ - : " ~;- 474-9183 T-BIRO 1977 -.load*}, aortroof, minor rv»t. $995 orbs st offer.
CUTLES319518upreme.AJI power,
GRA~WD LEMAN3 1977. run* good;
:
MAXIMA
SE
1985.
3
liter
V6.
5
wt/e
rim*,
sharp
$1899
ix
best.
shape. runs oood, $880. or
....
-, • • • • • . . /125-9316 apeed, btlck, grey doth, moonroof, Mark days 332-3378eve*-752-9981 2 door. $495.
326-1807
MUSTANG . 1980 - automVlo, good
633-1804
59.000 actual mflee, moon tool/ i k , 6esVAt1»f4,PM.=
After 6pm.661-3587
SIGNATURE 1988 TOWN CAR $7500.
GRANO
PRiX.
1980,
fair
condition;
em-lm eiereo. Lfte newl CheepP .
DELTA 88 ROYALE 1987, 4 ddbr.
Black & black, loaded, $ 19.600.
728-4335
NISSAN 8TANZA 87 4DR automat- silver metalHe/dolh mtarlor. 3.8 $950.
TYME AUTO SALES
485-5568 T-BlftD,-l978. Very dean. air. Power . - • • • : « ; .
435-5331 i c air. 14,000 mile*. $8,495.
Hire. V8. air. dual mirror*. tBt. pulse GRANO PRIX 1988 SE. 8.000mDe»,
(leering Abraxas. $975 540-439«
MUSTANG 1962 - wrtorrutlc power
wiper*, power lock*, rev delog. al- whtte. pertect condition. $11,900.
TOWNJCAR 87 Signature Serle*.
eteerlng/orekee, Invneoriete condt- T-BIRO 1680 larxJao V8. AR power, only 25,000 one-owner mtle*.
loy wheel*. AmFm stereo. 34.000
tJon, 33.000 eetoei mflee, $1.87«.
626-6766
all extra*. 73,500 mile*. Mtnll $16,900.
mile. $8,900. 459-8035or459-9708
TYME AUTO 8ALE3
455-85M $1,700.
. 644-6968
GRAND PRIX 1960 • am-fm atereo.,
OELTA 88 - 1985. Roya*. V-8. 2 automallc excellent conation. This,
Klne* Park Lincoln.Mercury
MUSTANG. 1987 GT, 10.000 mUee. T-BIRO 198T red/«twte, loaded, no
NISSAN"'2O0SX 1986 Hatchback. door, loaded, excellent condition, week only... $1,479.
^
,
453-2424 ext.400
Uke new $10,695.
Air, cruise. 5 speed, stereo, power" extra dean. $5450.
ru»(, dean, prerrJum aound ayttem.
682-5071 TYME AUTO 8ALES
455-5566.
North 8f other* FonJ
4 | M 3 7 6 5l,000mlle»\ $3,000.
windows, sunroof, 27,000 miles.
>5iW527
$7,900. After 6pm
360-3874 flRENZA. 1983. Like new. automat- PARlSlENNE Brougham 1985. V8.
MUSTANG 1987. UC red, 4 cyUnder T-BIRO,' 1984. V-8, automallc, air. 8^4 Mercury
ic. fuOy loaded, front wheel drive, loaded, clean, mint condiFl.' 5 kpeed. tfr, premium eound, atereo cassette, dark bfcie.,
SENTRA
1984
wagon.
68.000 53.000 ml. $4700/best
462-1251 tion.62.000mL $7200.6pm 641-6496
BOBCAT • 1980. Looka good - excrvlso,$7600.
•
661-9927 $4500.
mile*,
air,
5
speed,
excellent
condi425-9617 ceHenl transportation, $600.
'
OLDS
98.1987
Regency
Brougham,
277-5939,
PHOENIX 1982, 4 door, automatic,
464-1091 tlon7$3850.
teiRO •: 1985. EJan, V8, loaded.
4 door. Loaded I 46.000 mile*. air. radio, good iler*. new muffler/
23,500 mile*, perfect condition, war- CAPRI 1981 - stick halehback, gray
$11,250.
642-8351 brakes/shocks, $1660.
642-8325
I an,ty, $6500.
425-9676 Week doth, new dutch, run* good. 876 Ofdimoblle
OMEGA 1983 Brougham, excellent PONTIAC T1000-1982. air, atereo
455-1265 C1ERA, 1983. 4 door, automallc. 4 condition, 4 door, air, stereo, power
T-BIRO: 1987 Turbo Coupe. Load- $1295459-3434
cassette, 4 apeed. excellent condiAir and full power.
~
edl Power sunroof. Clean. $ t0,900.
272-0607 tion^ 1,400 or offer,
625-9562
CAPRI 1983 • loaded, eR option*. cylinder, power lock*, cruise, air. re- locks. Uebarted. $2400
Afler6pm.
,
640-3943
ec color, Immaculate condition, rxindUloned end ready go. Save RECENCY 1980 - 4 door, new Ore*.
$
PONTIAC 6000 LE 1986. loaded, ex$3,765.
S«/aPr/c« 14,900
uced
thl*
week
onfy
from
$2,750
T-BIRO, 1988, Sport. V-8, automatJACK CAULEY CHEVY
655-0014 brakes, exhaust, shocks, runs great, cellent, condition. $4700. 360-2546
ic, very low mile*, under warranty. to 1st. $2,625 taxes
$2100.
828-4095
4 55-5568 CMERA 1983 4 door, am-lm. autoan option*. 625-74.88 or 728*406 TYME AUTO SALES
PONTIAC 6000 LE, 1968 - Excellent
REOENCY
1988,
loaded.
20.000 condition. Original owner. $6500.
matic, power steering, brakes,
TEMPO GL, 1985.4 door automatic, COLONY PARK 86. 10 passenger lock*, $2760
mBe*.
ExceBent
condition.
$11,000.
477-6353
640-1465 or 758-41II
Amfm stereo,towmile*. Exceflent wagon. Leather, $8,995. '
After 3pm
338-3361
Nine* Park Lincoln-Mercury
COndrtlpn. $3,600,
591-2388
PONTIAC 6000 SE • 1987. Black,
CIERRA, 1984, 4 door, Brougham,
453-2424 exL400
'87 ASTRO VAN
powor lock* & window*. Automatic, TORONADO Trofeo 1988. loadod, immaculate. $8.400.348-6198
TEMPO, 1984 G L Automatic, air,
extended warranty, executhe car,
476-7744
Air, power steering &
COUGAR-1978. 4 door, good trans- garage kept.* dean. $4500.455-8469 15,000 mile*. $15,750.
cruise, em-fm atereo dean. $3,288
881-3528
portation. Best offer. Diane.
brakes.- •>
\
PONTIAC 6000. 1984 - 6 cyBnder.
CUSTOM CRUISER WAGON: 1985,
LOU LaRICHE
,722-6387 63,000 mDes. Loaded. ExceCent TORONAOO-1987. Buck, gray white, loaded. Mint condition.
8sltPtle0^11,500
leather, fufl power, digital. 28.000
661-9933
CHEVY/SUBARU
COUGAR, 1980, XR7. Loaded, run* condition. Wife* car. Must sell. rnDe*. must see. $14,900. 326-5669 $4650.W.Bloomfield.
453-6121
great, manyj»w pa/ti, rieeda minor $6500. Can
-PryrnoutMM.-JwsWest 014.275
PONHAC-6000,4984.-4-doorrauto.
repair. $ 1250/best.
326-7517
air. AM-FM, rear defrost $3800. AlCUSTOM Wagon. 1982 - 3 seal. V
• 453-4600
)er 6pm or weekends
474-1611
COUGAR 1984 - Blue. Fully loaded. 8. tat, cruise, air. all power, dean, 878 Plymouth
'85 BUICK ELECTRA
TEMPO.1985 GL, blue, power ateer- ExoeTent condition. 43.000 mllee. $3,795. Can evenings:
643-8032
BARRACUOA. 1973. Ortoinal 318, PONTIAC 6000 1988.4 door. 47.000
Ing.
a
brake*,
air,
atereo.
'rust
$5500.
422-3521
T-TYPE4POOR
mBe*. cruise, air. new tire*, like new.
CUTLASS CIERA -1983.
1983. Brougham. siap-stix Must seel $3,495.
proofed, atrtom*tte::38,00Q mDes.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.
$5,850.
47J-0823
Air, with full power.
Non-smoker. $4400.
464-9476 COUGAR 1985 • loaded, 24.000 loaded, extra dean, must seel
562-7011
$3,600
or
best
582-8316
mile*. Cxe new inside A out. new
8th Prfct *7 tOO
PONTIAC
6000
1987
8E
- am-fm
tempo 1985 GL, 73.300 mDes, ex- tire* & battery, undercoated. $7300
CUTLASS CIERRA 1984 Brougham, DUSTER. 1975. 6tant 6. automatic. atereo cassetta, cruise control, tilt
cellent condition, 5 speed, new
478-3414 4 door, toadod. good condition. power steering & brakes, cassette, power windows/lock a, prey on grey,
brake*. $2800
244-8J7S
. 344-9669 only 59.088 ectual mBes. Must see very good condition. $8,000. Musi
COUGAR-1987. XR7. FuOy loaded, $3499.
to appredste.
TEMPO, 198?.OC4dO0r,prernJum black, $11,000 or best offer. Leave
sea
631-2308
CUTLASS
6UPREME
1976.
67,000
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.
sound, power steering/brake*, win- message.
463-5429 mile*, 4 door, air, good shape, $760.
SUNSIRD
1984
Hatchback.
60,000
dows & seat*, air, automatic, rear
562-7011
473-5397
miles, power Hearing, power
window defroster, cruise,to*mDes. GRAND MARQUIS LS 1984. 1 After 9:30pm,
DUSTER
1979
elant
6.
automatic,
brake*, air. am-fm stereo. 1.8 Ktre
MusteeB.'
645-0424 owner, non-smoker,towmile*, mint
CUTLASS SUPREME, 1984. Excelcondition. Must «eet
427-2660 lent eonditon Inside & out, power air. $500. Very good car. 326-8517 OHC engine, original owrler, alumiTEMPO. 1988, GL8 Sport 6 apeed,
num wheels. $31$0.
476-4758
cast wheels, air, cruise, tit, am-Jm GRAND MARQUIS. 1984 LS. Load- steering 6 brake*, air. power win- HORIZON. 1984. Automatic, air,
cassette, power lock*, 9.000 mDea. ed, very good condition, mu*t sen. dow* 4 lock*. V6. garage kept am-fm stereo, rear defrost dean, TRANS AM: 1986. T-top. power, air.
642-6719 $2,995.
low mite*, am/tm stereo, t i t Cteanll
$9250. After 6pm
476-9137 $4500/best
689-4937 $3900. After 5pm
LrvonJa Chrysler-Prymouth 525-7604 Warranted. $9,990.
642-2844
HORIZON. 1987. 5 speed, air. TRAN3 AM 1988 GTA, 1 of 600 with
$4,495
notch-back, every possible optloo
Including lealher, custom alarm, 38
month extended warranty, 9000
rnDe*. $16,900.
768-0638
FOX HILLS .
Chrysler-Plymouth
88 GRAND PRfX IX More than load&
455-8740
961-3171 ed! $11,995.
421-1376
RELIANT 1982. automatic, air. pow- North Brothers Ford
er steering/brake*. AM-FM stereo,
new tire*. Very good condition. 882 toyota
$1700.
652-0649
CEUCA GTS 1975. 6 speed, air.
RELIANT 1985. black, power brake* good conddlon. $700.
8 steering, automatic AM-FM ster477-1644
eo, 35.000 mile*, $3500. 937-2377
COROLA WAQON 83 4 speed, air.
SUNDANCE: 1987.towmDeage. air, very dean. $2,495.
* & ,
stereo cassette. $6900 or best offer.
Klne* Park Lbcotn-Mercury
After 4pm
- 628-2973
453-2424 exl400

ERHARD BMW
352-6030

APPLICATIONS BY PHONE

- ^ -

535-8840

HOTLINE
•W BUICK CENTURY
'"LIMITED

#%*%JI^

This Week's

Special

'88 BUICK RIVIERA

O

Air,, autornatlc, power
eileorlng 4\ brakes,
8*l4Prk9%Wto

'85 CADILLAC ELDORADO
Air, full power, white with white leather
Interior.
S4/efY/ce'8688

|87 AER08TAR VAN
Automatic, air, power
steering, brakes A vrin(IOVYS.

YMPrlc* M 1,500

St:

I '87 MERCURY
SABLE WAGON L8

ARMSTRONG BUICK

AutorriatfcT full power.
Sharp!

30500

»9888

KSS!thl,d-

525-0900

tfts

, Inc.
Your Factory Authorized

Mercedes

Dealer
We Cany only the finest selecdon of pre-owned Mercedes automobiles, each
meeting standards of mechanical integrity established by Mercedes-Benz itself.
Each is backed by the Pre-Owned Mercedes-Benz Limited Car Warranty - available
only through participating Factory Authorized Dealers. For complete detaib. we
invite you to see us today.
. ^iit^Vjt

1

YOUR CHOICE UNDER $200 PER MONTH
1985 HONDA

:1M5 TOYOTA

SfiVV

MlO/Month*

1988- 300 TE Wagon

t3HAfRlcMMtfi««

1986 HONDA

1985 CHRYSLER

1988-5O0CE

19S8 • 560 SL Convertible

CIVIC W A G O N

. Automatic, air. -

M99/M*
>x

1985 HONDA

.STANZA

ACCORD

CEUCAQTS
145SHAPflk»«Month»

L_^

1963N188AN.

ACCOM) DX .

LoBARON

SBver, 6 speed.

MSI/Monlh*

198$ HONDA

1986 HONDA

CIVIC 81

ACCORD LXI

s

15 apeed, air, sunroof.

$

153/Monih*

197

12HAPAk*4aMonth*

1 » APRto4* Uoru»«

1965 HONDA 1985 HONDA
PRELUDE
ACC0R0
2 door, automatic, air.

^

1987,-420SEL'-' "•'

^

•137/Month*

1985 •190E

1986- 560 SL Convertible

1US APftkrWUortht

1982 0L0S

8-10 PICKUP

CUTLASS CIERA

OneWAKind!

«182S/MonUi*

s

184

11i5SAPRtor£OUooth«

J QHA1 I F l P n B n V g R S W I T H g Q V t D Q W N

sunsninE HonDA

BMW
Factory Authorized Dealer
/J.D. Powers has rated Tpm Gleason, Inc. the # £ Factory" AuThbrized "BMW
Dealer in the state for overall customer satisfaction in sales. Darts and service.

M
1989-5391

1986-5351

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.. 1¼ Miles West of 1-276. Plymouth _

Phone:453-.3600

:

t:
tsssr

•Mor-tri*

1988CH€VY

REWARD!

1987 ^ - 6

m

YOURSELF WITH SAVINGS

1983-528E

1987 - J25I Convertible

"SPECIAL PURCHASE"
1988 TAURUS GL'S
and SABLE GS

1985-325E

EROTICS ..
Corhe to Tom Gleason, Inc. for quality service and selection of pre-owned imports.
e

"SPECIAL PURCHASE"

84 VOYAOER L£ Automatic air.

Sharp! $3,995.
North Brother* Ford

87 HORIZON Automallc powe*
steering & brakes, rear defrost
$3,488.
North Brolhor* Ford
421-1376

SSOPontlac

1M5> Saab 900 Turbo SPG

BONNEVILLE Jfl88_LE.dATk. Wue/.
gray, air, cruise controt $10,600.
Cart after 5;30.
623-7550

Tom
asoii
l

inc.

^

B-MM MilkrRoad

Fllnl, MI «507

lOcitBojlrl
I Alport $ i k l

1988 SCORPIO

FIREBIRD. 1984. 4 cyl automatic, SUPER BEETLE: 1974. Restored.
air. amfm cassette, rear defrost, Slock pari*. Alpine siered. $12,600
278-0766
54,000 mftee. $4200.
689-4370 firm.

U 8 E O CAR SAVINGS
F O j D M O j g J ^ U H C U S T O M E R S WELCOME
85 E S C O R T

1495

198)-M»t<MX-7

I Itrrir i Of<ao
tmpon Sat<> .

Vn4 Cu Ht*tpt

Full Service Leasing • No Money Down Financing
'

:
' \ ,

Open Saturdays to 3:00 p . m . '
jgigj

- re* Ut»K>V AC | |

Call for a Personal Appointment

Metro Phone-355-0631
Out-County Phone - 732-7400

uxtei^Jf*"^

^V

*ki*x
|»K<

etrWfl

FOUR D O O R S
58 TO CHOOSE FROM
Your Choice
SALE PRICED

$

from 9888

Free Loaner Car Available
Free Pickup and Delivery Service

'65 MARQUIS
BROUGHAM
4 door, V-6 eogln«, auto, matlo, air, power windows «\
lock*, fl-way. power aeat,
cnjf>* cohtro4. tilt

•4995

Sale* •-Pa.ru> Full Service Department
Long-Term Financing

884 Votkiwigeir

F1REBIR0. 1978. Power steering/ $800.
455-0458
brake*, till, cruise, air, mag wheel*,
mask & warm system, wea main- RABBIT, 1981. Automallc like new.
$2,495.
tained, run* great good on gas.'
254-5879 Uvonla C^vsler-Pfymouth 625-7604

.Avlomttkv .«ir, »1«r«X).c8«»
*elt©, crul»« control, tlli
wheev, power window* *.
lock*, rnu»t •«« and drtv*
thU ooA

faipon 5»lei

TERCEL 1988 Deluxe Sport* Coupe.
maroon. 17.000 mBes, cruise, tape,
air. 5 speed. Mint!
338-7681

8 U 0 1962. Black with sunroof, reBONNEVILLE 1988 LE - gold. built engine, ga* healer, new tire*.
464-2""
14,000 rnDe*. loaded, non smoker, $1,200. Livonia.
$12,500
471-3128
GTI RABBfT 1983. black, am-fl
BONNEVILLE 1987 • 4 Oooi. execu- sunroof, good condition. exoeMot
tive car. Loaded. AJI power. Excel- Interior, price negotiable, 640-5955
lent condlllon. $10,900.
721-3164
JETTA GL 1986.63,000 mOes. air. 5
CATAUMA. 1975. 4 door, excellent speed. $8,200 or belt offer. Exce)'running condition, new Ures. battery lent condition. Ponnl*
643-1995
& exhaust. $595.
788-0014
JETTA 1985 - sunrool am-fm stereo
FlEflO 1984; automatic 4 cyUnder, cassette, air. 67.000 mfles, $5500.
low mrte*. air, black, gray doth.
after 6pm 645-6852
$3,985
JETTA;
.1988,
am/fm
atereo. casJACK CAULEY CHEVY
855-0014
sette, erusle, 8 speed, 43,000 mile*.
HERO 1984. black, automatic new Musi sell by March 6lh624-2339
engine, sunroof, aluminum wheel*,
casselte, loaded. $3500. 791-6068 QUANTUM, 1986¼. Prime coodllon; extremery tow mSe*. loaded,
FIREBIRD 1976 Formula, Classic being replaced with company reHotrod, 350 smafl block with cam, c^ilrpd car. After 6pm
828-7046
dual exhaust dean, $1750. Ask for
Terry
633-2529 RABBIT, 1960. AJr. good lire*, little

Talk to a professional...

Ctntul M m i j f f

SUPRA, 1985. Red. leather, an option*, 65.000 mSe*. Sharp car $8000
626-1745

BONNEYlLie, 1988 SSE, leather, TOYOTA TERCEL 1968. wagon,
CM Exec car. 7,100 mfles, $16,600. 32.000ml., 5 speed, air. loaded. Very
646-5157
CaS:
476-9830 dean. $5900.

'86THUNOERBIRD

Prjl 1X>OI»I

BMW'8 to Jaguar**. Starting at
$1,500
PAGE TOYOTA
352-6580

BONNEVILLE 1987. Excellent con- TERCEL-1988, 2 door hatchback, 4
ditlon. loaded, maroon, 29.000 speed, radio, dean 7.500 mBes,
642-2052
mile*, $10.700.
591-2217 $8,000.

s

1987- 924 Pombe

421-1376

avaBatAe. From CoroSa* to 4x4'a to

rust, wea maintained.

European designed/automatic, (our yrtieel anti-lock
braking system, power
front and rear seats, locks
=and windows, full analog
Instrumentation, power
moonroof,' speed control,
electronic climate control
system, graphic Information' module and much
morel
' - , '-

V-6 engines, auto O-D
trans., factory air conditioning— AM/FM stereos,
tilt wheel & cruise control.
Good color selection. 60
month financing available,
plus low Interest rate. Balance of FoMoCo 6 yr- 60,
000/mlle power train war»
ranly available.

SUNDANCE. 1987. Automatic, air, COROLLA 1985 LE 4 door. 5
many extras, $6,385.
apeed. air. am-fm casselte. very
JACK CAULEY CHEVY
855-0014 good condition, $4950.
459-3694
SUNDANCE 1988 - Four door. 2.9 CORROLA 1980. fastback. autoLitre, automatic air. $7200 or Offer. matic 61,000 mflee, am-fm atereo.
Can after 3 PM.
459-7831 new brakee, etc eir,~ excellent transportation, $1500
- 421-7971
TURISMO 1983, 2.2. 6 speed, new
lire*. $2,000.
GT8 CEUCA 1987, red, excellent
477-1130 condition. £6.000 mOesjoaded, •unroof. $ 12,600, must aea. 644-4544
TURISMO 1984 Ouster, automatic,
air, power steering/brakes, tear dePAGE TOYOTA
frost AM-FM atereo. 47^00 mile*.
$3,200. After 3pm,
. 4 2 2 - 2 4 » Michigan'* largest over 90 cars

Call U$ Totky, 4 Wt Ifam Q^ified Buyers
Fir Sri*** ImporUd AukrmobUet,

•6905
84 PLYMOUTH
RELIANT SE

4 TO CHOOSE
FROM

$

2995

15,488

1 ) E S C O R T QT
5 apeed, air, atereo
casselle, power steering
6 brake*.

AEROSTARS '86. '87
» '88 X l u & X L T i

From * 8 9 9 5

ESCORTS A

:

TEMP08»8«4j

|

AH wfih automitlo'e\ eiu
•teteo. power steering «,.
brake*, rear dafroiter, 0 to'
chooee.
'

Fr^m»6995
PICKUPS GALORE
86 87 A 8 8 s

'3695

I \( K DFMMF.R
I OKI)

»» YOU DON T KNOW USED CARS
KNOW YOUR D E A t l R •frSf.f/

j i

:<>oo

453-1100

453-1327

FORO MOTOR R PLAN CUSTOMERS WEI COME

1

• ' " > .
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Thur*d*y, M«rch 2,1W9' 0»E
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Pi

FORD
APPRECIATION WEEK

ti

- M:

FEB. 2 7 thru M A R C H 4

wmm

<ZZ\
<^3

FREE
FULLTANK
OF GAS
W I T H EACH
VEHICLE
^PURCHASE

GREAT PRICES ON
NEW AND USED
CARSTRUCKS&
VANS

BRING THE
WHOLE FAMILY
Your Dollar Talks Louder

tzX
'" _

Conveniently
Located

MCDONALDFORD

At

349-1400

550 W. 7 Mile • Northvllle

W e Pledeo To Give You The Edge

SttdMSU
' I ' I'

SHUM

B>n«Mf»
LlftTIMt
WJtVKl
UIAMMU

Between Sheldon & Norlhviile Rds
2 B'ccks East c f Korthvnie Downs- -

W c Pledge To Give You The Edge

W e P l e d e e To Give You T h e t d e e

?"*»JJ

$

1000

4U^TCP
MEANS

F0RY0UTHIS
SATURDAY

SAVINGSOF
'89 EAGLE MEDALLION
Loaded, Auto, Power Sunroof,
Power Windows, Power Locks

11,795

$

r,—

v t-

'89 EAGLE PREMIER I X

REBATES
UPTd^

1-DAY
ONLY "MEANS
SAVINGS
INDOOR,
1
GARAGE

13,044*

? •

)U

,-JWl

1989 JEEP CHEROKEE
4x4

i

1989 VAN CONVERSION
ByLER
LOADED! t
NOW
*
ONLY

}W

SSpeed. Power Steoring. High Back
Duckets

15,395

8995

12,995
laui i

7 Passenger, 2.5 Liter, Rear Defroster,
Rear Wiper, Luggage Rack, Dual '
Mirrors

• $

1989 JEEP WRANGLER
4x4

: Sport Package, 4.08Cylinder, Air.
Cassette, Gauges. Cruise. Till, Rear
Wiper
$

OF

1989 DODGE CARAVAN
"THENo. 1MINI-VAN"

4 Door, Air, Cassette, Auto, V-6,
Conversion Group

$

FORYOU
THIS
SATURDAY!

SATURDAY
MARCH 4th
9am to 5pm
ONLY

11,595

NOW
ONLY

1989 COLT or 1989 OMNI
°owerb<«Kes
hosier. Stk. No. 113?

Defroster. fle#r Wiper.
Tint G1»»». Pow. 8r«k»».
StockNo.a»

-YOUR CHOICE-

$

DONTrYllSSTHIS
SPECIALSHOURSnF

^ ^

^ T '

SPECIAL PURCHASE
1111
SHADOWS &
SUNDANCES

5895
/ » • • •#

'

Ovr Z9 To Choo—

'^C2
f-

from

6995

*-

UfONTAWt
—

*

THIS SATURDAY, MARCH 4 t h ONLY
I

—i

"

115 E. LIBERTY« MUFOflO

684-1485

SALrt M0WW: *©ct, Thwrt HI t • few, WW, W "W •
.'•• Plus T « ; Title. D«a|lr>»tlOn - R « t » t « t Included Wh*« Av»H«bb

WASMTENM

STOKE

THf LmfONlAtm BfiOTMCnS f**ttNT

V >JJ

*£

3365 WASHTENAW • ANN ARBOR ^971-5000
SALES HOURS: Mon v Tu«s, Thar* 9-9 • Wed, Fri 9-6 • Sat 9-5
P**T«»,

m«j

4<

-:' ^,

•PP
1----.
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•
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•
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il2C*(P,C-14C)

»:

l

O&E

Thursday, March 2, .1089

j
;

•

!

»•9 PLYMOUTH COLT
3 DOOR HATCHBACK
Turquoise, vinyl bucket eeats with dual recUners. 4
•peed manual (ransmlsslon.tS liter engine, P145/80R13 black sldewall steel betted radial tires. Stock
»»31006.
' * <
x

•-. . t>wr

•»»500 CA8H B A C k

«5787*

•89 CHRYSLER 5TH AVENUE

'69 PLYMOUTH VOYAQER
Cloth teat trim, air conditioning, light package,
deluxe sound Insulation, rear defroster, cloth recilrv
Ing bucket seats, dual horns, automatic transmission, automatic 3 speed transaxle, power locks,
owners follow-up services, 7 additional gallons of
gas. Stock #41159.

'89 PLYMOUTH RELIANT LE
2 DOOR 8EDAN
Ice blue dear coal, ctoih seat 4. vinyl.bench, automatic
transmission, power sleering, AM/FM stereo, tinted utass
dual remote mirror*, bodyslde tape stripe, sound Insulation'
trunk dress-up. Class II sport wheoV covers, torqueflite 3
soeed transmission, rear defroster, air conditioning, owner
foOow-vp services. Slock n 1412?.

»16,994*

'89 CHRY8LER LEBARON
2 DOOR CONVERTIBLE

'89 CHRY8LER LEBARON
8 DOOR 8PORT 8EDAN

'89 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM
4 DOOR 8EDAN

5 door hatcnback. charcoal dear coat, cloth seats,
with dual recllnors, manual 6 speed transmission, 2.2
liter EFI engine, $leel belt radial tires, owner followup services. 6 gallons gasoline. Stock »12030.

Red • ctaret pearl coal, ctotli bucket teats with recGner.
torquerute 3 speed transmission. 2.5 lite/ 6ft engine, power
locks, owner follow-up services, manufacturer statement ol
origin, io gallons gasofine, air condition. Unted glass, rear
defrost. AM/FM stereo. Stock a 11028.

•6380
- »400 REBATE

BJacfc - Cherry pearl coat paint, doth bucket seats with console,
armrest a dual redlnara. luxury eoulpmsnt discount package, 2.5
tier turbo engine, speed control, uh wheel, power windows, power
left seat, WWfy i sound system with caaeefle, overhead console
with compete, avrnlnated entry system, leather wrapped steering
wheel. undercosUng. rosdwheet/Urs pacfcaee. P204/60 performance tires. 15" aluminum road wheels, torquefVte 3 speed usnsmtssloo. Stock «16000.

'14,877

«9097*

'89 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 'AMERICA1

8a!e Price

M3,598*

Pewter • BgM peart coat dark pewtar - pearl coat, seat* vVryt
bucket wttfi recCnere, deluxe convenience package,tftwheel,
electronic speed control, power lock*, dual power healed
minors, two-tone paint, supplemental restraint system, driver
air bag. 3 speed transmission. 2.6 ate/ Eft. air conditioning.
AM/FM stereo with cassette, owner loSow-up services. 9
gallons of gasortne. §tocktt16S66.

8ALE PRICE

©0/40 doth seats, power windows 4 locks, deck lid
release, power test, speed control, 316 V-6 engrne.
automatic, power steering & brakes, steel belted
white sldewall tires, wire wheel covers, Landau roof.
Stock#18006.

•14,389*

'89 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
4 DOOR SEDAN

'89 CHRY8LER LEBARON
2 DOOR COUPE

Black d**r « m peW. 60/50 iMTwrfcenehM > U WWI vfeyt.4u« ©xrtf*t•4 vteor mirror*, wfrt • * • « cow*. It3m wrappM St serine atatf. c m v

Black cherry • pearl coat, bucket seats w/duai rocflner. deluxe
convenience package, UH wheel, electronic speed control,
supplemental restraint system, drrver air bag, torqusnite
transmission. 3 speed. 2.5 Wer EFI. air ooreJttionlna, owner
loflow-up services, 9 gallons ol gasoOne. Stock «15572.

ryiiwn. tors 1 rsarBoor mats, untqu* doer irVn pantts. WWTy rxSo
sound tyjtrrv AM/FU Mrso wWi etswma. stx f**£n a « V * <*«*.«
*o—6 ovwdrhw automatic trsrwmiwion, 3 0 S-.sr V-S EFI mdr*. cemwv
tional spar* Ur*. Pt»S/7Sni4 whn* «d* n l f.Ml ber.«Trt«s &«*.<
SiodtsUOSS.

•11,931
• »«00 REBATE

8ALE PRICE

«10,499*

»19,342
•»760 REBATE

»11,331*

"-""

»18,592*

LEASINGAVAILABLEONALL VEHICLES-NEW LOW MONTHLYPAWEHTS TO BUY OR LEASE-24 to 60 MONTHS,
OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY
UNTIL 9 P.M.

455-8740

FOX HILL
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
FOR
8ALE8~LEAStNQ A 8ERVICE
4 YEARS RUNNING

SCWOOLCWTTI
«.Tl#OWTMPK>*BV
urnIAA+OWI»OAO i

961-3170

1^:^=^

111 WEST ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

•Pio:> t ; i *

^ < ^ \

l i ' c 4 r.]'",t - I . I ' I '•

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF

w/m

MITSU

"DEALER DISCOUNTS SAVE UP TO $2000!
faauHsa*,

-»

'89 SIGMA LUXURY SEDAN

'89 PRECIS 3 DOOR

"Loaded," power windows & door locks, automatic, V-6, stereo cassette, 6 |
speaker system & morel stock WM5005.
-,/^...^,
WAS - '17354 .--.,... ori0»$*for
-

Automatic, power steering, reclining cloth seals, rear defogger end morel
stock UM4O08.
orl*a$*for
WAS
»8384 .
DEALER
$70C
DISCOUNT"
f O P
month
$
Zero down plus 1st payment and eecuN
rlty deposit. Autovest Lease

D
EALER 1*2000
C / W . ^ 2 9 2 * * per
DISCOUNT
•

* 1 • ' « ' * * * * p- "

ow 7599*

NOW

•15,354*

month
Triple Diamond Lease • Zero down plus
1st payment and security deposit, '

.jBomg

'89 GAL ANT LS
Loaded, power door locks $ windows, power sunroof, stereo cassette with
equalizer and morel stock «0000:
or I*—tor
W A S . ^ »15,885
tim±mm4..4.
DISCOUNT
uriw^m
nwtrf

4 i 6 6 5 ^
• T f r r w

Triple Diamond Lease - Zero down plus
1st payment and security deposit.

•mi
LVS-U.VV

'89 MONTERO SP 4 DOOR
»20,954

(

glcloEuBNT-*15dQ

M

-^

M mi

H
. A WS T AW
, r
f ^

Black, aulomallc, power steering, stereo cassette Amore. stock #M3003.
orh*—for

JJ?2L ( - 1 ^ ^ .

SPECIAL
PURCHA8E

$

o«/.y 373**.^

LA

8

month

W
;

12,334*

Triple Diamond Lease - Zero down plus
1st payment and security deposit.

JT/

'89 WAGON LS

'90 ECLIPSE GS

3 liter, power sunroof, POL, 6ower windows, stereo cassette, rear wiper,
rear folding seat A morel stock »MT 1005. , . , / ^ . - / , , ,

WAS

.-. * * ' . - — ' - - •

OfVtV

« 2• 4 5 * * pmonth
er

Triple Diamond Lease - Zero down plus
1st payment and security deposit.

Air. ajloy wheels, 7 passenger, dual »lr, power windows and door locks, and
mucbmorel
«1^«**»,
'
WAS
«18,825
0x^Zr^u^.

S!cuoEuflNT.«2000

$

NOW•'' • O a 0 4 5
nvw
-• v y v - T w

Z6f0 0 o w n

"COME IN FOR A TEST DRIVEI33

TZte^MITSUBISHI
29310 Telegraph Road, SouthfleJd ^ . . , . ^ ^ , ^ ^ , . . , ^ . ,
1« Spprcved v&l «% v*» Ui ir<\Kit4 tn t*yrr*-.l. rVM mc<-.tK

* » .

•

• ,

•

.

'•

ftfrm\

i';-;

rr^rwtHhef "

!V!

.TRIPLK DIAMOI
;Lf A8E PROORAJ
Hiirryl
Limited Off^

Uiw
z.y?,

4 (Kvrlr» <}«p«»H. M.0O0 r+, , - » i ! V y i . 1 l ' « » n » « C r « ) > 0 » .

psrr»wu t>r A*. ry+ p i * * s ••«•

•».•..

* 4!.:

L h

Autovest Lease - phis 1st
payrnentandseourltydepo$u.

OPEN: MON. A THURS. 8:30 til 9:00.pm
TUE8., WED., FRI. 8:30 111 6:00 pm
8ERVICE HOURS: 7:$0 til 7:00 pm

6p«on SI fx*« 10 K r>HWT%f»d •) I M N lryr«(<fcy\ it+*t* H H-qxyifH* lot
^ ***> * «»l»*<«tkyv To e»t w « f ^ y * - ' *

353-0910

354**p
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Brad Emona, Dan O'Meara editors/591-2312
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By Brad Emona
staff writer

Raihawn Sumler (with ball) of Redford Bishop
Borgett drives for the basket against Redford
Thuraton'a trapping defense of (from left) Co!-

'.x^^fSy^.
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DeKciouslv
different

• Churchill advanced to the final by
belting a crippled North Farmlngton
team 15-8, 15-5 in the semifinals/
BUT HUGHES' strategy wasn't to
The Raiders were No. i in their pool,
* sit back and wait. The Chargers at.'winning six of eight games, but they •
tacked, hoping to put the Vikings on
lost 5-foot-10 middle blocker Vlkki
the defensive.
Seamons to the Detroit Symphony
"What we didn't want to do was
and'a previous engagement as they
give them any free balls," explained
readied for the semifinals.
. THOMAS ARNETT/ttatt photofirapher
Hughes, "and we wanted to be very
To make matters worse for North,
aggressive on offense. We were able
in the first game against Churchill Karen Paclero sett the ball in
to play very well offensively, and
hitter Eve CI aar and setter Path ' front of Churchill teammate
make them play defense."
Gressler collided, Gressler dislocat- Christina Garry,
While Central had an advantage in
ed her thumb and was sidelined.
power, Churchill had more quickness
2; and splitting with Plymouth Can- — particularly on defense, which
; "WE'RE A TEAM with set roles, ton 6-15,:15-9.
frustrated Central's attackers. "We
and being two players short, our
have a lot of patience," said Hughes.
" work was really cut out for ys," said
THE SEMIFINAL against North "Central Is very offensive-minded.
North coach Sandy Lublenleckl. "I worried Churchill coach Mike They'd pound It on the floor, and
knew we were in trouble at the net Hughes, at least until Gressler was we'd put It back, and they'd pound it
without Vlkki, We had to have Vikkl lost. "We had played them twice be- on the floor, and we'd put it back.
up front against Churchill."
fore and beaten them both times,"
"We pushed tho ball back at them
The Chargers didn't mind, of said Hughes of the teams' earlier and let them make the errors."
course. They had struggled to get battles. "But all the games were
With the tournament already
through pool play, splitting with ferocious battles."
exceeding 12 hours, Central failed to
Walled Lake Western 10-15, 16-6,
keep up the attack. Rleder helped to
Still, North stayed close In the
then sweeping Farmlngton Harrison r
frustrate the Vikings by collecting
15-3, 15-«. But Farmlngton got a first semifinal game until Churchill's five blocks and three kills in the first
split with Churchill, losing 16-8 In hitters took command. With the game, and four kills (in five attacks)
the first game but winning 16-13 in score 11-8, the Chargers began to ex- in the second. Sproul and Speen
ploit Seamons' absence in the mid.game No. 2.
dle, Christina Garry had three kills triggered the defense with five digs
The' Chargers were 4-2 as the pre- in the game and Karen Padlero apiece In game No. 2.
pared} for their final two-game set - served six points for Churchill.
His strategy had proven successagainst Westland John Glenn. They
ful; Hughes was the first coach to .
In the second game, Jenny Sproul guide his team to consecutive'titles.
needed to win both games to advance! and they did, 16-5,15-2, with took over at the net for the Chargers, But as he noted, "It doesn't really
Carrie Blancha rd serving seven pounding out six kills In 12 attacks. matter what kind of game plans you
pointy and Julie Rleder six in the North helped by mUilrig six serves have If the kids don't play well. And,
first {game. Stephanie Speen added In the match, a high figure for the the kids did play well"
Raiders. "That's an area we usually
• * two aces for the winners.
Churchill will enter Saturday's
don't
break down In," said Lublen- Class A district at Franklin with a
. North won 1(4 pool by splitting
with .Plymouth Salem 15-5, 15-17; leckl. "It was unlikely It would hap- 29-3 record. North, 24-6, plays at the
beating Livonia Stevenson 15-11,16- pen, but It did."
Mllford Lakeland Class A district
%; beating Livonia Franklin 15-1,16». The final featured the size of Saturday.
|
.
;V

TWO FREE THROWS by Kevin
Adams (13 points) gave Crestwood a
brief 44-42 advantage with 7:20 to
play.
i
Harrington (11 points), a sophomore guard, responded with a threepointer to give the Trojans a 45-44
advantage before free throws by
Herr and Gary Lay later gave
Clarenceville the lead for good.
>
"Herr got a7 little tired in the second half, but he gave us a big lift no
doubt," said the Clarenceville coach,
who will step down at the end of the
season. "I think we did a better job
defensively, and we didn't turn the

Please turn to Page 3
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Walled Lake Central, wf
lost a game all day, against'
ill's quickness.
"Central had really been beating
the ball into the ground," said
Hughes. "They had big middle
hitters, so we had to make adjustments."

CLARENCEVILLE, meanwhile',
bad Crestwood surrounded most of
the night, but needed two Rich Roy
free throws with S3 seconds left to*
hold off the Chargers, who bowed out
at 5-16 overall.
•\
Roy's two foul shots gave the Trcn
jans a 49-46 lead, but after Kendrlck;
Harrington missed the front end of a
one-and-one with nine seconds left;
Crestwood made things interesting
when Kevin Dreher was fouled aU
tempting a shot from the corner with
only two seconds remaining.
Dreher made the first free throwj
cutting the deficit to two, but he in*
-tentlonally missed the second. LarrJ^Yuhas, a 6-5 senior, grabbed the
miss but couldn't convert the equalizer as time expired.
"I couldn't believe it," said a relieved Clough. "They got the tip back;
up after we called timeout to set up;
our block-out assignments! on the
lane. We matched up, but [the kid
(Yuhas) got above us and tipped it;
back up."
Clarenceville jumped out to a 19-!
11 first-quarter lead behind the hot
shooting of junior Derrick Herr, who
scored 12 of his game-high 22.
But the Chargers closed the gap to
26-24 at the half and pulledeven after three quarters, 42-all.

• ••***•.'•" W > : W I * * V ^ S J ;

ByCJ.RlMk
staff writer
) 'Size and power may be what most
; coaches savor in volleyball players,
•but In Saturday's Western Lakes Ac•tiyities Association final it was
quickness that ruled.
Livonia Churchill became the first
team in the present 12-team WLAA, ;
format to win back-to-back titles
when it survived an exhausting, 13-:
hour marathon tournament to beat
Walled Lake Centra} 15-6,15-7 in the .

*
J

The Tri-Rlver League came out on
the short end Tuesday In an openinground doubleheader in the state
Class B district basketball tournament at Redford Bishop Borgess
Rashawn Sumler, a 6-foot-5 sophoHigh.
more, added a career-high 17 points
Metro Conference member Livo- and Artie Brown contributed 12 for
nia Clarenceville captured Its first the Spartans, now 12-9 overall.
district game in Paul Clough's seven
"It was a funny game for us," said
years as coach, avenging an early- Borgess coach Mike Fusco, whose
season overtime defeat to Dearborn team meets Detroit Renaissance (3Heights Crestwood, 49-47.
13) tonight in the second round. "I
In the nightcap, host Borgess put thought they'd be more pumped up
. on a late first-quarter spurt to beat than they played, but give Thurston
Redford Thurston, the second place credit.
-. -t Inlsherin thefti-River; 80--62;
—"Tfae-ftrst part of the game we
Thurston bowed out with a 16-5 weren't running our offense with any
overall record, "but- the Eagles continuity. At the end of the first
appeared to mean business In the quarter and Into the second quarter
early going, holding a U-10 lead af- we played with a little more intensiter a free throw by Jason Muller ty:"
BORGESS WAS coming off a rewith 2:29 left in the first period.
Borgess responded with some spectable showing on Friday, a 57-52
pressure defense, led by Junior loss to highly touted Detroit Cooley
In the Operation-Friendship consolaShawn Respert, who scored eight of
his game-high 23 points during a 15-0 tion game.
Respert had 22 points to lead the
run. He also made a pair of steals,
also leading to baskets, giving the Spartans in that game.
Spartans a 25-11 first-period advan"He (Shawn) can be an explosive
tage.
player," said Fusco. "He has very
good anticipation. His hands are
THURSTON NEVER quit, but huge and I think one of the qualities
never got any closer than eight of a good player Is your hands.
Shawn Is also able to read situations
points the rest of the night.
"Our two big kids (Fernando Meri- quickly."
The game marked the end of Ferda and Mike Lucy) were out at the
time they made their run because nando Merlda's career. The 6-3 senthey had two fouls each," explained ior center'finished with a team-high
Thurston coach Mike Schuette. "We 21 points. Muller added 12 and Mike
were just hoping our sixth and sev- Lucy added nine.
enth man could hold them Into the
"Merida is a strong player who
second quarter. I think our first five moves well without the ball," Fusco
(players) were ready, but our kids off said. "He uses bis body inside and
the bench were a little intimidated."
when he gets the ball, be goes strong
Respert definitely turned things to the basket I didn't remember him
around' for Borgess, according to taking any bad shots."
Schuette.
Schuette also had praises for his
"He is the best we've played senior center.
JIM JAGOFELO/«laff photofirapher
against this season" said the Thurs"He's a player," said the Thurston
in Shanahan, Fernando Merida and Kevin Maton coach. "He can control the tempo coach. "He saw a lot of double-teamtukaltis.
of the game, and he's very underrat- ing out there. Sometimes things
ed defensively."
could be easier for him If he wasn't

Churchill spikers regroup,
seize WLAA championship

finals.

surrounded all the time.'
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knotty western .
red cedar

$

Wisconsin birch
i<:<

w

t

heritage oak

•

/J ; '

•:<}*

'

3Vfe"x96"pcs.
I
covers 14 sq.ft.
per bundle

(

VA" H A R D W O O D 4'x8 > ^ .1
O!
PANELING
/£&

Connecticut oak
©•20"
country oak
(darkest shade)
(3) *20**
—-*

real wood planking

i

1 3 4 9 bundle
per

knotty pine
All random width planks.
Each sheet has Its own
pattern. Can be used
above or below grade:
wood core.
we cut plywood

•10*

per
bundle

create your
own designs

X-.

'<.'

&*& r", >

featuring real oak vanities by • B e r t c h Mfg.
matching

24"x18" vanity
with top

oak framed mirror
21°
36"

@ •59"....•© *99M

48".......® MIS 4 1
In fawn or mocha

with 49" custom
cutback top
(as shown)
in («wn or mocha

•383"

«4m» * •

in-stock bases

21 "'deep

widths 30"-36 M
IO(M4

42"-60"-72"

try*bin
^j»t»»ii

in-stock cultured
marble topsall sizes through
73"

wellworth
"Kohler" toilet
white
$OQ88
only
W

> AfMi ttiMl houre
monctaytfwuflrlctay8 §*f?t* to 8:46 p.m.
•fturttay 8 urn. to 8:48 p^rv
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prices effective thru 3-6*89
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All-Stater
set

man

ByBrodEmont
staff writer
Some of the area's top players will
be showcased in the sixth annual
Michigan High School All-Stater
hockey game, beginning at 1:30 p.m.
Sunday, March 19, at the Redford
Arena.'
. - .
"There will be some legitimate'
college players In this lineup," said
All-Stater chairman A.J. Baker, lit.
was only a few years ago that a guy
like Walt Bartels (Redford Catholic
Central) played in this game. He put
in his time for two years at Michigan
State ;and is now playing a regular
shift for one of the top teams in the
country."
Thirteen players from the Observ-*
er & Eccentric coverage area have
been Invited to play for Ihe.South
Team. (All-Stater participants must
forfeit spring sports eligibility under
Michigan High School Athletic Association guidelines to play in this
game.)
JIM JAQOFELO/etaH photographer
Among the forwards invited: Zack
Fryer
and Tony Thompson, Birmingaction Monday in the Class A regional at Oak
Jim Hubenschmldt (left) of Redford Catholic
ham
Brother Rice; Jim HubenPark's Compuware Arena.
Central tries to swipe the puck away from Steschmldt and Scott Lock, Redford CC;
venson skater Josh Clark during first-round
Charlie Olschanskl, Livonia Frankfor a change, on a power play.
added he bad no complaints with the
Gumbleton was asking more of his lin; Mike Kneidlng, Jeff Pendell and
The sborthanded tallies were of officiating. "They have killed us all team. The Shamrocks outshot the Joe Ahmet, Livonia Churchill.
Area defensemen slated to play Inlittle solace, though. If anything, it year. When we stay out of the box,- Spartans 37-80. Still, that was too
clude
Dave Morrow and A.J. Plasdrew attention to Stevenson's inabili- we do fine."
many goals for CC to give up in his
key, Rice; Jerry Kocls, Redford CC;
ty to stay out of the penalty box.
Nonetheless, Mulcahy was quite mind.
The Spartans were whistled for 11 proud of his team and its accom"Our defense needs to tighten up," Paul Tustian, Livonia Stevenson; and
minor infractions compared to six plishments. The Spartans won the Gumbleton said. "We made some Mike Zajdel, Franklin.
Stevenson goalie Paul Strauch has
for the Shamrocks; CC converted on Suburban Prep Hockey League title bad defensive plays."
also
been extended an Invitation.
three of the 11 power-play opportu- for the third consecutive year,
The win against Stevenson came
nities.
THE
SOUTH TEAM also Includes
knocking off city rival Livonia on the heels of a 6-1 victory Saturla ers from - the state's-top - t w o —
Churchill.
- —
-day-against-Bowl!ng GreeiHehloHrrrH> y
"PENALTIES KILLED us," said
"I don't think we could ask for the regular season finale at Redford ranked teams, Trenton and
Stevenson coach Matt Mulcahy, who much more," Mulcahy said.
Southgate Anderson.
Arena.
The North Team consists of players primarily from out-state schools.
"Sault Ste. Marie has five dynamite players coming in that everybody is raving about," Baker said.
Llvonian Adam Mitchell, the forbox.
We
had
a
rap
session
after
the
Darin Peters and Charles Mathews power-play opportunities.
accounted for Anderson's other tal"To keep (Charles) Olschanskl off period, and we changed. When we're mer head coach at the University of.
Michigan-Dearborn, will be coaching
lies.
the board is quite a feat," said Di- on, we fly."
for
the sixth straight year against
Both teams bad a pair of roughing
Franklin goaltender Dan Murray Crlstofaro, whose team has been
Dan
Belisle Jr., head coach of the
looked like he needed a life near or at the top of Class A hockey penalties in the first 15 minutes.
Detroit
Junior Red Wings.
--preserver at times, swimming in a rankings most of the season. "He's Then the Patriots took over sole
Mitchell's
record
Is
4-1'
in
Allsea of Anderson shots. The Titans un- one of the best hockey players company of the penalty box.
Stater
games,
and
he
will
be
looking
loaded 45 on the senior goalie, who around. Terry (Jobbitt) does a good
Anderson's first power-play goal to avenge bis only loss last season.
played exceptionally well In his fare- job with his team."
came courtesy of Patterson, who
Players will be housed at the Hy- I
well performance.
knocked in a rebound after Murray alt Regency in Dearborn. The three- I
UNDER
HIS
BREATH,
DiCrlstoAside from the seven goals scored,
made a save off Mathews' shot.
Anderson's other feat was the zero faro said be wasn't happy with his Christiansen and Mathews earned day All-Stater weekend Includes a
on the other side. Titan goalie Rich- team's performance In the first peri- assists on the goal, which came with banquet (Saturday, March 18) at
Mama Mia's Restaurant, 27770 ^¾
ard Nagy turned away 28 Franklin od. Geez, all the Titans did was score 2:02 left in the first period.
Plymouth Road, Livonia. (Banquet 4
two goals and outshoot the Patriots
shots to preserve the shutout.
tickets
are $13.50.)
9
11-7.
Anderson coach Frank DiCrlstoIt marked a sign of things to come.
Metro
Hockey
Group,
a
non-profit
"I think we fell into Franklin's Four of the next five Titan goals
faro was particularly beaming about
hands," DiCrlstofaro said. "I feel would also come in man-advantage organization, is staging the game, < ^g
that. His team's penalty-killing unit
For more ticket Information, call <*?*
also shut down the Patriots on six
they tried to goad us into the penalty situations.
Baker at 534-5676.

Wmrioy^t
By Urry CConnof
staff writerTh^^wghtmare at Cbmpuware"
Y..;>
almost had a second run Monday. '
• Livonia Stevenson was Redford
Catholic CeWal's Freddie Krueger, ;
scoring'three shortha^ded gwls toHUBENSCHMmT scored a goal
give the Shanuwks (15-f-l) a scare and had (our assists for five points.
inCCs 7-5 victory in state Class A Fellow llnemate Siocum netted two
r regional hotkey action at Oak, Park
goals aid collected two assists for
CompMare Arena, t h e Spartans four points.'^ --•'••' !
(13-8-1) had more comebacks than
None of it went to waste; StevenJason.tn "Friday the lSth." ; ; '•
son had. more chances to fold its tent
In fact, U wasn't until the Sham- than at a Boy Scout Jamboree, but
rocks' Scott Lock slipped In an emp- elected to fight back.
ty-net goal with 16 seconds left that
John Labodie scored twogoals for
the final blow was dealt. The Spar- the Spartans, Including one In the
tans erased Shamrock leads of 4-1 third period on a breakaway against
and 6-3 to get to within a goal v;
CC netminder Jim Dietrich.
. F^r CC coach John Gumbleton, the
His second tally came with 83 secscene was becoming all too familiar. onds left In the game with teammate
The; Spartans upset' the. Shamrocks Mike Morrison in the penalty box.
'last year .in regional play at the Brian Eglinton assisted, putting Stesame site. ; V
-^--^-.
venson within one goal again, 6-5.
'>-: -"I think we were.nervous," said
That sborthanded goal was preGumbleton, whose team plays South- ceded by yet another short-handed
: fleld-Lathrup at 6:15 tonight in re- effort by Kevin' Kubitskey with 8:08
gional semifinals. "We didn't want to remaining; Jason Moorehouse
lose. In the back of their minds, they earned the assist on the goal, which
were probably thinking of last year came on a scramble in front of the
^hen Stevenson did beat them."
net.
Lock made sure there would not
Matt Cichy provided Stevenson's
be ah encore, scoring three goals and other short-handed effort with 1:24
adding three assists for six points on to go in the second period. Eglinton
ther night. The line of Jim Hubert _also jassisted_on_ that goal. Craig
schmidt; Kris Siocum and Lock was Aitken provided Stevenson's other
'on fire all night, totalling' 16 points.
goal in the second period, this time

hot 'key

W'r-

FI#rl<Iih can't prevent Southgate onslaught, 7-0
By Larry O'Connor
star! writer
"'

three goals came with Franklin
players serving time.
"Five of the seven goals were on
power plays," said Franklin coach
Terry Jobbitt. 'Take those away and
it was a 2-0 game. We stayed with
the best team In the state."
The scoreboard said otherwise.
The Titans (21-0-1) waited until the
final minutes of the first period before unleashing their goal-scoring attack. Anderson posted a two-goal
lead, after the first 20 minutes and
was up 4-0 after two periods.

Not to say Livonla Franklin was In
the penalty box a lot, bur the postman was seea delivering the Patriots' mail there1 In the third period.
And No. 1-ranked Southgate Anderson bad Franklin's ZIP code,
scoring five power-play goals In a 70 rout Tuesday In a Region No. 4
hockey game at St. Clair Shores Civic Arena,;; ,:'••''. .
: The loss closes out the season for
the Patriots (18-3-2), who despite the
lopsided score, displayed spark until
theend.
\V\
. When it was over, though, penalties loomed large. Anderson's last

RON PATTERSON led the way
for the Titans, scoring three goals
and assisting on another. Jeff Christiansen knocked in two goals while

R|J tankers
pull pff Win

{.•:Zl-::-W> :,':M::ii jr^V;:.V.H'^

•

Keith Turnbull won two events
and was part of a winning relay as
Redford Union completed its best
dual-meet swim season in 11 years
by surprising Woodhaven 99-72
Thursday at Woodhaven.

PREDISTRICT SPIKERS

to 3 p.m. Saturday, March 18, at the
Ice Arena.

Redford Bishop Borgess ran its
overall record to 32-9 Monday with a
15-0,15-2 Class B predlstrjct volleyball win over Dearborn Heights Roblchaud.
.
Senior middle hitter \ Tanisha
Stokes paced the victors with nine
kills. Senior Melissa Mars added six.
Junior setter Marie Pilut recorded
seven ace serves.
/ Borgess returns to district'action
Saturday at home against Dearborn
Heights Annapolis.-That match begins at?_a.m.

The Panthers finished 8-4 overall in duals, 2-2 in the Northwest
Suburban League.
"TfirnbTUl^ wins came In the 200yard freestyle' (2:00.86) and 100
backstroke (1:05.41): He also
teamed with Herb Gaylord, Bill
Henrlkson: and Rik Hammond to
capture the 400-free relay
(3:46.84).-:

The cost Is |150 (includes hat, Tshirt, baseball, two Tiger tickets, individual color photo with Milt, daily
raffle tickets and refreshments.

\

REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL was no match for Ann Arbor Pioneer last Friday. The
Shamrocks lost their final dual
meet of the season, 93-78, at Pioneer to finish with a 9-4 overall
record. They were 4-1 in the Catholic League. The; league meet is
Sunday at Oakland University.

BASEBALL CAMP

The Milt Wilcox Baseball Camp
(boys and girls ages 7-17) will be
from 9 a.nvjo J 230 p_.nr_ Monday
through "Thursday, June 26^2$, at
Central City Park in Westland.

For more Information, call the
Westland Parks and Recreation Department at 722-7620.

• The Westland Youth Athletic
Association will hold its annual baseball (ages 8-16), Softball (9-14) and Tball (boys and girls 5-7) registration
beginning Saturday at the WYAA
Compound, 8050 Farmington Road,
two blocks north of Ford Road In
• Westland," ;
- ^
r
Registration will be from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.in. March 4, 11/18, 25 and
April 1; also from 8 to 10 p.m.
(Wednesdays) March 8,15,22 and 29.

The Panthers return to
Woodhaven today for the NSL
n*et preliminaries. Finals are
Frlday-'v-; ^ , : / - -

•

COACHES WANTED

• Clarenceviile High School Is
iooking for a boys track coach. Those
interested should call athletic director Leo Klnsell at 478-8926.
• Redford Union High School Is
seeking a varsity boys track coach
for the spring season. Experience Is
necessary.

• Baseball registration for Livonia youths (ages 9-14) will be at 10
a.m. Saturday, March 11, at the folFor more information, call athletlowing sites, arranged by the Livonia
ic director Jim Gibbons at 592-3408,
Parks and Recreation Department
and the Livonia Junior Football
• DONKEY BASKETBALL
League: Blue Jays, Franklin High
School; Eagles, old Bentfey High; - The students and faculty from
Falcons, Stevenson High; Orioles, Redford Union High will square off
Churchill High. For niote Informafata donkey basketball game at 7:30
tion, call league commissioner Ernie p.m. Friday in the school's gym.
Caudle at 464-2959.
. , v .;'.;•
_-. -_TJcketa are J4 at the door ($3 for__
• The Redford Township Junior children under 14 and. senior citiAthletic Association will hold soft- zens). Advance tickets are |3.50 and
!
ball and baseball registration from ' 1 2 . - .'.
'.'v'-v:•••'••'
6:30 to 9 p.m. Tuesday, March 7, at
Hubert Junior High and Thursday,
March 9, at the Redford Ice Arena.
Late registration Is scheduled for 1
'

Andy Jacobs won two events for
CC, the 200-yard Individual medley (2:05.73) and the 100 butterfly
(56.3). The Shamrock* had just two
other first-place finishes: Michael
Patrick in diving (208.55 points)
and Troy Shumate in the 100 freestyle (49.83). Pioneer was led by Jim Hume,
Who won the 500 free (4:52.35), the
100 backstroke (56.14) and was
part of the 200-medIey relay
(1:44.61).

"TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION"
If you are suffering from sustained depression, anxor both, and are in good health,
heaitfi you may
Ify for free treatment through th
the AFFECTIVE
DISORDERS UNIT at Lafayette Clinic. Aim of the
study is to discover biological factors associated
with successful treatment of depressive illness.
Please contact:

Affective Disorders
256-9617
LAFAYETTE CUNIC
-

•

BASEBALL SIGNUP

Other RU winners were Chris
Roeseler in the 200-lndividual
medley (2:24.24) and Gaylord In
the 100 free (53.97).

k

For more information, call 5352608 or 532-1432.
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— Full Warranty —

U»«d 1 week by Michigan
School Band & Orcheslra
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CC ruins Ford
ByCJ.Rltak
staff writer
Well, no one can say Redford
Catholic Central doesn't play exciting basketball.
In Wednesday's Class A district
semifinal against Detroit Henry
Ford at CC, it seemed the Shamrocks made a special effort to
transform a runaway Into a thriller
before finally repulsing the Trojans, 70-6B.
The1 win sets up a district final
clash between CC and Detroit Redford Friday at 7:30 p.m. at CC.
"It was not by design," said CC
coach Bernle Holowickl after his
team allowed Ford to get back Into
the game. "But you're not going to
hold a Public School League team
to 16 points (every half).
"We knew they were going to up
it a notch."
THE TROJANS did just that. CC
dominated the first half — the
Shamrocks hit 14-of-22 (63.6 percent) of their floor shots and all six

of their free throws in building a
the lineup. "We were rocttng," he
35-16 advantage — but let up In the
said. 'Terry had to settle us down."
second.
Even with the starters, the
After Terry Boykln's basket with
Shamrocks were playing scared.
5:28 left in the third quarter put CC
Ford, behind Mike Davis (17 points
up 41-21, Henry Ford's pressure
in the period), Quickly grabbed the
sorted to take Its toll. "In the secmomentum. The Trojans hit their
ond half, we were able to pick up . first five shots, outscorlng CC 13-6
our intensity on defense and get
to pull to within six. o
some steals," said Ford coach
. After three ^Shamrock free
Gearald Weatherspooq.
throws, Davis drilled two.straight
Seven CC turnovers In the final
three-pointers, then hit a putback,
five, minutes of the quarter helped
and the CC lead had dwindled to
fuel .the Ford comeback. The Tro60-59 with 2:56 lerfL,^/ ...
jans scored 10 straight points to
But a coupld/Cl factors worked In
pull to within 41-31 before CC reCC& favo'rjidwn the stretch. First,
grouped and put a bit more disBoykin arid his teammates' stayed
tance between themselves and
in ttygame ufitll the. final 1:36,.
Ford, leading 51-38 entering the fiwhen Hauncher fouled out. Boykin
nal period.
fallowed him 16 seconds later, but
However, the Shamrocks" were .^don. Barbara and Scott Rummer
hardly In a comfort zone. Starters
did well enough off the bench.
Ray Richards, Scott Hauncher and
Steve Whitlow a l t got their third
SECOND, THE SHAMROCKS
fouls in the third quarter, and Boyhit their free throws in the clutch,
kin, the point guard, got his fourth.
making 10-of-12 in the last 2:48.
Richards, who led CC with 21
HOLOWICKI GAMBLED and
points, made both ends in two oneleft Boykin and his other starters In

and-one situations in the final :49 to
Ice the victory. CC was 22-of-30 for
the game and 14-of-21 in the fourth
quarter.
And third, Ford: just couldn't
shoot straight. The Trojans were
one-of-14 from the floor to start the
game and were four-of-20 In the
first quarter. For the game, they
made 25-of-70 (35.7 percent); CC
was 23-of-40 (57.5 percent).
To make matters worse, Ford
was a pitiful 10-of-25 from the free
throw line (40 percent), missing
five-of-slx jo the final 1:38.
"We got off to a horrid.start
shooting," admitted.Weatherspoon.
"That put us In a hole and allowed
CC to dictate the game. We got
down 20 points and expended a lot
of energy catching up. We just fell
short."
" •
Jeff Scbaner and Boykin added
18 points apiece for CC, now 14-8.
Davis finished with 22 (Including
four triples), Ronnie Woolfork had
15 and John Tate 11 for Ford,
which ends at 6-13.

CC capitalizes on late Southfield blooper, 68-67
By Bob 8!ebbln»
staff writer
Southfield gave new meaning to the term
"sixth man" in a first-round Class A district basketball game Monday against host Redford Catholic Central.
The Blue Jays held a one-point lead and possession of the ball with only 14 seconds to play
when they wjrje_called for-a-technical-foul-forhaving six players on the floor.
The Shamrocks capitalized on the error by hitting four consecutive foul shots on their way to a
stunning 68-67 home court victory.
Catholic Central coach Bernle Holowickl was
thankful for the win. "I'm glad it happened to
them and not us," he said. "We lucked out."
The Shamrocks started out as though they
would not need any luck, jumping out to a 11-4
lead and leading 13-9 after one quarter. The
Shamrocks three-quarter court press was effective early, as Southfield committed four quick
turnovers^
But In the second quarter, the Blue Jays started to get out on the break and outscored CC 23-16
on the way to a 33-29 half time lead.
SOUTHFIELD was keyed by a 12-0 run In the

quarter. Sterling Black led the Blue Jays with
eight points in the period.
Terry Boykin helped keep the Shamrocks
close, scoring 10 points in the second quarter and
15 of his 19 In the first half.
The second half was a back-and-forth affair,
as the lead changed bands eight times until the
Shamrocks grabbed a 56-51 advantage with 3:30
to play in the game.
—Southfield -then-ran off-lO-stralght points to
take a five-point lead with just 1:16 left Galen
Duncan scored six of his nine points In the run
for the Blue Jays.
The Shamrocks still trailed by three with 30
seconds to play when a three-pointer by Jeff
Schaner tied the score at 59.
But the Shamrocks did not appear to realize
the game was tied as they scrambled for a steal
defensively and left Duncan open for a short
jumper. He made the shot, was fouled, and completed the three-point play to give Southfield a
62-59 lead with only 17 seconds to play.
SCHANER HIT a pair of foul shots for CC at
the 14-second mark and then the technical was
called upon Southfield for having too many men
on the floor. He converted both technical free
throws, while Steve Whitlow added two more
only three seconds later.

The Blue Jays had one last chance, but a tip-in
at the buzzer left them one point short.
Southfield coach Harry VandenBrink was
pleased with his team's play, but was unhappy
with the critical technical foul call.
"We outplayed them, we outscored them, but
we lose on the scoreboard," he said. "I thought
the referees made a critical error by calling six
men on the floor with the clock stopped. I am
luite-sure-that-when the clock-is stopped, you can—
have as many men as you like on the floor. You
can have elght-and it does not matter."
Boykin led CC In scoring with 19 points, while
Schaner added 16. Scott Hauncher also' chipped
in with 12 and Ray Richards contributed 11.
BLACK PACED Southfield with 17 points. Senior center David Ardayfio and Chris Sullivan
added 16 and 10 points, respectively.
Holowickl was especially impressed with the
play of Ardayfio, who had two monster dunks.
"He's a dominating force," said the CC coach.
"He hurt us enough, but he could have hurt us
more.
Free throw shootiog helped Southfield all
game long, as they hit on 24 of 30. CC was 12 of
19, but made 10 of 12 In the decisive fourth quarter.

Relentless Redford crushes RU
to 30-12 after one quarter and 50-21
at the half with relentless pressure.
They used 11 players In the first
Detroit Redford showed Tuesday half, and the fresh troops trapped
why the Detroit Public School the ball all over the court, causing
League is considered one of the fin- numerous Panther turnovers.
The second half featured more of
est high school basketball leagues In
the same, as coach Marvin Miles' lethe nation.
_ The Huskies, who finished the reg- gions kept up the defensive pressure
ular season in fourth place In the the entire game. The Huskies led 67PSL's West Division, put on a basket- 83 after three quarters and outball exhibition In dispatching Red- scored RU 30-16 In the fourth period
f o « Union 97-49 in a Class A district for the final margin of victory.
game at Redford Catholic Centra).
TO THE CREDIT of the Panther
'the Huskies jumped out to a early players, they kept fighting the entire
21-5 lead In the game, as RU had way, even putting on a half-court
trouble fending off the Detroiters' press of their own when the opportufuy-court man-to-man press. In one- nity presented Itself.
stretch, RU failed to advance the
RU coach Tip Smathers was imball past half-court on five straight pressed with the Huskies.
possessions.
"Give them credit, they played
The Huskies increased their lead well," he said. "We had them scoutBy Bob 8ttbbln»
staff writer

ed, and we knew they were taller
and quicker then we were. When
they threw it up on the board, we
didn't jump as well they did. They
played volleyball with it"
The Panthers attempted to play a
sagging zone defense in the contest,
often having no man higher then the
foul line. The Huskies foiled this
strategy by consistently connecting
on open outside shots.
"We didn't expect them to shoot
the three-pointer," said Smathers.
"When we scouted them they made
two and they both appeared to be almost accidents."
Senior forward Robert Moran led
a balances scoring attack for the
winners with 21 points. The Huskies
bad eight players with seven or more
points.
RU^aTIed"by senior Lee Tappys"

16 points, while junior Steve Nowak
chipped in with 10. Senior guard Joe
Delfgauw added nine for the Panthers.
ONE AREA the Huskies were not
stellar at was free throw shooting.
They shot just 10 for 27 and must
improve on that if they want to advance past the district level.
RU finishes the season at 10-10
with the loss, the first time a Panther team has posted more than four
victories since the 1980-1981 Northwest Suburban League championship
squad.
Smathers was pleased with the
season.
"This has been a step forward to
get the 10 wins," he said. "It Is a bitter way to end it, but thewhole sea" so n has BeerTa sfepTorward;"

Fusco selected new AD for Bishop Borgess
By Bred Emons
sthff writer
Mike Fusco will be wearing a couple of hats at Redford Bishop Borgess High.
A computer teacher and head boys
basketball coach the past seven
years, Fusco also will assume responsibilities as athletic director. '
Borgess principal Sister Joan
Charnley named the' 33-year-old
Fusco as the school's new athletic director on Monday, succeeding Fred
Mushlnski, who stepped down last
month, after he violated 6chool procedures when he prematurely announced the hiring of former Detroit
Public School League coach Earnest
Thomas as the school's new football

coach.
Fusco said that his top priority is
working with the search committee
to name a new football coach within
two weeks.
"That's the first thing that has to
be done," Fusco said. "We need
somebody good for Bishop Borgess.'
It's hard to say whether a teaching
position will be tied In..
"The applications closed on Feb.
15, and we'll begin to take another
look at the candidates. Sister Joan
has the final say."

directing their vision.
"I've worked closely with both
Fred Mushlnski and Ralph Owen (the
former athletic directors), and I
have a good feel for the job. It also
helps that I've been a varsity coach
here and also three years at Detroit
St.HedwIg.
"I know the people in the Catholic

League, as well as all their support
people.
"Although I'm Inexperienced, I
have some experience for the job."
Fusco has other priorities, including ways to increase participation at
the lower levels.
Fusco said his schedule will not
change until next year.
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dashes Novi's bid
By Dan O'Meara
staff writer
Northville took seriously the tknebonored adage that says the state
basketball tournament, offers a new
beginning to every team.
The Mustangs were, intent on
bringing home that point to heavilyfavored Plymouth Salem, but the
• Rocks managed to avoid elimination
Wednesday night.
The Western Lakes Activities Association champion, emerged from
the doldrums in the final minutes to
eke out a 53-48 victory in the Class A
district at Plymouth Canton.
"I didn't say much to the kids in
the locker room other than the
championship game is Friday night,"
Salem coach Bob Brodie said. "It
doesn't matter what we've done all
season. It's the next one that counts."
The Rocks, 20-2, will play Livonia
Stevenson, 15-6, in the final at 7:30
p.m. Friday. The teams split their
regular-season series, with the Spartans beating Salem at the buzzer, 7169, in their last meeting on Feb. 9.
STEVENSON didn't have an easy
time either in the earlier game
Wednesday, but it stayed alive with
a 23-polnt effort from Dennis Nazelli
and 62-55 defeat of Novi.
"It should be a great high school
basketball—gamer"—said—Stevenson
coach Jim Mclntyre of Friday's contest. "Bob's kids will be prepared,
and I certainly hope our kids will
come with the same intensity."
The Rocks, playing their third
game in five days, didn't show their
usual intensity until faced with the
prospect of certain defeat
"It was as if the guys kept saying
'OK, the light is going to go on/ and,
in this game, it just didn't happen until the last two minutes," Brodie
said.
Salem led 27-22 at half time despite playing a poor first half, but
the slide continued in the third quarter when it was 2-of-13 from the
floor.
THE ROCKS had no inside game,
and center Jake Baker missed most
of the third period in foul trouble. He
scored one point and fouled out with
2:28 to play.
Compounding that situation was
the fact Salem couldn't hit any of its
outside shots. At the other end,
Northville center Chris House
poured in 16 of his game-high 20
points in the second half, Including
10 in the third quarter as the Mustangs forged a 38-34 lead.
"As soon as (Baker) was done, the
height advantage took over, and they
kept posting up House and taking the
baU to him," Brodie said. "We need
Jake in there, but without Jake the
other kids responded."
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Following'a .pair*-of Jeff Elliott . ^
free throws that pulled Salem within Tc
45-43, Jeff Jagackl came up with the.'-.
big play, stealing the Inbounds pass. £
He was fouled and made the first
free throw, and Craig Marshall rebounded the missed second and gave
the Rocks their first lead of the second half, 46-45, with 2:02 remaining.
SALEM GOT a timely basket
from Ryan Johnson to make It 48-45,
and free throws by Marshall (4) and
Tim Noonan (1) helped the Rocks
weather a 3-polnter by Nortbville's
Heath Meyers down the stretch.

Continued from Page 1
ball over as much. I'm pleased with
our defensive effort"
The Trojans (5-15 will be a decided underdog again tonight when they
face Fannlngton Harrison (17-3) In a
second-round game at Borgess.
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Elliott and Jeff Gold had 12 points
apiece to lead Salem. Mike Albertson added 10 and Marshall eight
Meyers and Joe Kaley had nine each
::5
for Northville, 10-11.
Stevenson took virtually the same
course en route to its victory, though
the Spartans didn't receive quite the
same scare. Stevenson struggled in
the first half but managed a 28-27
lead_bebind Bob Sonle's eight points.
Nazelli, a 6-2 center, stepped to
the forefront in the third quarter,
scoring 11 of his 17 second-half
points. With his Inside scoring
moves, he paved the way for the
Spartans to gain control of the contest
.
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Mark Fisher, who had 15 of his 17 ^
points in the second half, gave Nov! 7,
a 31-30 lead, but Stevenson out- ••scored the Wildcats 17-3 to build a
47-34 lead on Nazelli's three-point ^
play with 1:07 left In the third period. Scott Koslkowskl and Rick Laven j 0
knocked down one triple apiece dur- J
ingtherun.
,n
"We had a slow start, but coach
told us to get loose and play like we
could," Nazelli said."I was looking
to move better without the ball/and
it took some time to find the openings in their defense, too."

'.si

J*

Novi, 7-14, got within 54-48 in the
fourth quarter but then missed three
straight 1-and-l opportunities. Bas-. ' kets by Sonie and Nazelli stretched
the lead to 10 points and clinched the 1
win for Stevenson.
f
KOSIKOWSKi had 11 points and
Sonie 10. Ed Cote scored 18 to lead
the Wilcats, but he had only four following a 14-point first half.

1
2
{
j

"This wasn't a real good basket- 1
ball game for us, as much as I appre-"
ciate the effort by the kids to come n
through," Mclntyre said. "This game *;
gives us a chance to be in the final." -'

Herr sparks
toClassB

win
"It will take a major miracle to be ;
in the game," Clough said. "Zones I
have bothered us most of the year :
because we don't have a lot of out* >
side shooting. And rebounding has
been a problem all year. We don't,
have a lot of slxe. We have 6-foot for-' *
wards, but that's stretching it a bit" :
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Glass and Mirror

Our policy Is
satisfaction guaranteed

10% OFF

SHOWER
DOORS

ALL CUSTOM
MIRRORS
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15% OFF

Custom Glass Table
with glass bases ,6r
Forrrtlca (Any Size)
Glass Pedestals Any
Width Or Height
Free Estimates

Farmlnaton Hills •--320/1 Northwestern Hwy.
Bsrklsy • 3067 W. 12 M i l * • 547-1214

626-9007
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QUALITY PRODUCTS & HELP FOR THE DCMT-YOURSELFCR

BATH AND KITCHEN CENTER
34224 Michigan Avenue, Wayne, Mtehioen

CALL

722-4170
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• QUALITY MATERIAL
AND WORKMANSHIP
• LICENSED MASTER
PLUMBER
•
• MARBLE TUBWALLS
ANDT0PS-—
• CERAMIC TILE •••'•;.
INSTALLED

QRAND-OPENINQ SPECIALS
WINTER SPECIALS
f r o m t h e best
In t h e business

VI.

Our Reputation Speaks For Itself

1$ pleased to offer you.

ALU THE TOP BRANDS • TREMENDOUS SELECTION
SUPER BUYS YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS. CHECK IT OUT.
•PACKAGE SETS •TOP BOOTS & SKIS-ALPINE & CROSS
COUNTRY 'TONS OF EXCITING SKI WEAR, MEN'S, WOMEN
& KIDS. ALLXLEARANCE PRICED "TIL MARCH 5th. SHOP TODAY FOR THE BEST SELECTION AT ALL...

Free throws saved the Rocks, who.
we're 18-of^25 for the game and 8-of10 in the last two minutes.
.•"'••;•%

.- t

FUSCO SAID he is looking forward to his new duties.
"I think I have an idea about what
Borgess Is all about," he said. "I like
the Idea and challenge, and hopefully
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Glenn upset bid goes
Zebras
SylndEMOM
sun w JIM

**•»•

Wetflaad John Gkno closed tbe
sap ctosideraUy from its season
opeser, but l o t to rivil Wayne Memoriil for the e^bth straight time, run, thanks- to a rare four-point play
¢$-59, in a first-round Class A dis- by Casey Killingbeck, The 6-2 senior
trict basketball overtime thriller followed with another three-pointer^
scoring seven points in an 18-secoxkl
M o n d a y , : v\
•"• '-.--* "'
% e bostBockel* .(IMP) all but span.,
A
3-2
rone
defense pulled' the
made.up for a 7 M 9 thraihing adRockets
back
to
wi£hin five at inter-,
ministered ln?_tbe Zebras {17-4) back
on D e c . } . Gieifi appeared primed mission, 33-18.
(or ifcfe opset victory, but oouldn't , "It was a game of runs," Henry
bold a four-poiAt lead in the final said- "We didn't play smart and they
-started to play real aggressively,
minute of regulation play.
Tbe Rocket* held a 5ft-52 lead with andit»as^a.brand new ballgame."
M S remaining in regulation play /Wayne maintained a five-point
when Eric Spenoer missed the front- lead (46-41) after three quarters, but^
exA of a one-and-oue free throw at- Glenn inchlSJ ahead (52-51) on a basket by Killingbeck with 3:03 to play.
tempt
The Zebras kept stumbling from
Chris Poplin then fouled Wayne's
Pierre Hixon, who converted two the free throw line.
The Rockets got another basket
foul shots with 54 seconds left
The Zebras tied it <5&-all) on a from Poplin and two more free
steal by Wayne Jackson and a layup throws by Killingbeck to take a fourpoint lead with just under two min. by Hixon with 24 seconds to play.
The Rockets turned it over again utes remaining.
But it was not to be as Wayne reat the 10-second mark, but Wayne
missed two snots, including a re- coveredfor the win.
•i '•
bound put-back by Tony Rumple,
*TT SEEMS LIKE we were a turnwhich came after the buzzer.
over away from several things this
IN THE OVERTIME, Wayne took year/' said the Glenn coach. "Bnt I
control thanks to two free throws by was proud of the way the kids came
Kevin Hankerson and a three-pointer back from a 15-point deficit They
from the dead-comer by Larry Join- played with a lot of heart and deterson with 1:25 remaining.
".
mination."
Jackson's layup with 45 seconds
Four of five Glenn starters scored
left sealed i t Glenn's Bobby Law- in double figures led by Lawrence—
renceresponSedwith a three-pointer and Killingbeck with 13 each. Greg
with only sir seconds to go, but it Anderson and Poplin each added 12.
was too little, too late as Wayne adThe absence of Lawrence down
vanced to the second round,
the stretch also didn't help. The jun"Tbe\r defensive pressure caused ior point-guard turned his ankle
m tectum it over," said a disappoint- slightly near the end of regulation
ed Glenn coacblJob Killb^beck aft- play and didn't return until the final
erwards. "All we had to do was pro- two minutes of overtime.
tect the ball and we couldn't do i t
"One of our guys (Eric Spencer)
_ We handled their pressure well the had fouled out and two others (Anentire game until the end when we derson and Killingbeck) had four
turned it over three times."
fouls," Killingbeck said. "I knew by
Wayne coach Chuck Henry was re- the overtime that the momentum
lieved his team prevailed after blow- had switched in their favor."
ing a 16-point second-quarter lead.
In the overtime, Henry said be inAnd it didn't help that the Zebras structed his team to dish the ball
shot pitifully from the free throw into 6-4 junior center Gary Hankerline (18 of II).
son, who led the Zebras with 13
But it was Johnson's three-pointer points.
in overtime, which had the Wayne
"We weren't hitting from the percoach shaking his head. With the imeter, so we tried to reestablished
Zebras protecting a two-point lead, our inside game," said the Wayne
it appeared Johnson had made a bad coach.
decision.
Johnson, a 5-10 junior, added 12
"The only thing HI say is that it points, while Hixon, a $-0 junior,
was about time one fell through the added 11. Rumple, a senior captain
aet The law of averages were in our and the team's leading scorer, added
favor after the way we shot," Henry nine along with 6-4 senior Leonard
s a i l /"We were lucky to g e t out of,
Wade.
;
tere with a win."
' Their outside shooting was off
and that's why we were in the'
. THE ZEBRAS WERE impressive game/' said Killingbeck. "They
during the early stages of the game, couldn't hit against our zone. We had
shredding the Rockets' man-to-man them thinking and confused, but we
defense.
couldn't take advantage of i t
: It was 21-11 Zebras after one
"But compared to the first time
quarter and 33-18 with 2:50 to go in we played the, we've come a long
the half before Glenn made a 10-0 ways."
*
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Pats; Churchill wins
final quarter on a three-point play by Pierre Hjxon.
;•'
•"'.." ^
But Franklin clawed back, pulling to within
It took awhile Wednesday to find out who three, 52-49, on a basket by John Shea with 1:37
would be playing for the Class,A district basket- to go, but the Patriots never got any closer.;
ball championship at Westlandfjohn Glenn High.
Hankerson then answered with two straight
But the boys final lias been set far 7:30 p m baskets to send Patriots koine with an 11-10
. Priday. It will be Wayne Memorial (18-4) against overall record, their best season since 1961-83.
Iirc^aCaurchill{M5).'
.'-}..•[••
'
" W e didn't do a good job of defensive rebounding in the first half, just a poor job of boxing
/-'_ Wayne advanced by balding off stubborn Livonia Franklin, 57-51, wtile Churchill pnHed away cut/"; Henry said. ""And to their credit, they
down the stretch to beat Garden City, 71-6D.
stopped *ur outlet inan on the break.''
It wastft easy for Wayne, the Wolverine A
Wayne, however, did bold the Patriots'' leading,
League co-champions.
scorer Roy Hall to nine points!' But Donehue and
Senior guard Tony Kumple, who had been in a sophomore Steve McCool {eight points) answered
shooting slump of lite,' regained bis touch, scor- with some strong inside play.
ing a game-54gh 19 points. Junior center Kevin
'Kevin Hankerson is a solid player for us\ but
Hankerson added IS.
.that kid (Donehue) did a nice job -of getting him
Franklin's Mark Donehue, a 6-foot-2 senior olf-balance," said the'Wayne coach. 'Be made
center, gave Wayne fits with some strong inside some nice plays."
play. He tallied 15 points and grabbed 18 re- CHURCHILL beat Garden Gty, despite makbounds.
ing only 18 of 40 free throws '
"It was a hard-fought game by both teams,1'
The Chargers led 20-18 after one quarter, but
said Wayne coach Chuck Henry. "Franklin did a opened up a 36-29 halftime lead thanks to eight
good job of moving the ball. They showed a lot of second-quarter points off the bench from senior
patience."
guard Scott Kenny.
WAYNE'S UP-TEMPO style of play was neuIt was 51-44 Churchill after three quarters, but
tralized by the Patriots, who led 26-25 at the the Cougars made a run, cutting the gap to 53-50
half.
with just under six minutes remaining on a basBut the Zebras inched ahead in the third period ket by Jason Wynn.
and opened up a seven-point lead with 3:44 in the
Jason Belaire then got loose for 10 of his leam-
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OLDTCWNE OAK

WOODGRAIN
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Al/TUMN OAK
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WOODGRAIN PANEL
?l

WHrTECAP OR
HEARTHWOOD OAK

CHARLESTON CHESTNUT

REAL OAK VENEER
PANELING
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WOODGRAIN PANEL

• Medium or
dark dmsh
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WATER RESISTANT
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•FREE ESTIMATES & FINANCING
•WIDE SELECTION OF PATTERNS
ALL PRODUCT SUPPLIES AVAILABLE
TO DO THE JOB-ASK US!

"'7
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SALE
PRICE EACH

10"x 10
-ROOM—

-RooM-

1.99

24.88

35.82

1133 BALTIC

2.29

29.77

41.22

-942 TEXTURED

2.69

34.97

48.42

280 WASHABLE WHITE

2.59

33.69

46.62

*945 ROCKCASTLE

3.59

46.67

64.62

12

•LooXs s*s ift-alipaper

PANEL ADHESIVE

m

PAINT
B,

i-2-OOf

^ ^ ^

•J" CEILING

DUPLEX

GRID
LIGHT

WAFERSOARD

LAUAN

RECEPTACLE or
QUIETSWFTCH

ALL-PURPOSE
SHEATHING

INTERIOR
PREHUNG DOOR

4795-590

WAU-PAJSJT^

Each
_
YQURCHOiCe
•4 toot. 40 watt lubes 1.2» »&'Ov«n <y tyoiy

Rebate

Lalem^

%# I

rrlff-KIT

•Re»<jy to patni .

T

•I0^e»r w * " * " ^ .

6.99"

.CotoH«t4_durabe

-1.00"
5 99.

OUR BEST LAIEX

EMTEoppise

INTERIOR
SEMWXtOSS

» * • * * » •' j r .

.£22-

?m-te
E^i^a
kGAl

I Atie' Rebate
. ^ 0 year «^a">a,y
.O.^e coal « » e ' a 9 f a • -

,11.99:

Semi',—T-

TAPERED
EDGE
DRYWALL

*JV >V\JI ^ - - t * U>«bf< <«»•<.! I

K" THICK

ECONOMY
GRADE STUDS

3\i"x I V

FOAM
PANEL BACKER

FACED-R.11
INSULATION
Hct>al«

fe$:s'.a>it
| 5 GALLON
'JOINT COMPOUND ».2»
• Plastic Pa'i

v

•6 petes per bag

'Ideal for many"
home projo<l$

12234 INKSTER (South of I-96)

937-9111

SOUTHRELD WATERFORD
22800 W. 8 Mile

EASTOFTElEGrTAPH

353-2570
\

• 6 ' * 15'UNFACEO
R-19, 30 8^ f| B.t)9\
'A'ler mlf's.Sl m.vt u\ icbJto
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REDFORD

Men. if you're about to turn 18, it's
tlhne to register with Selective Service
at any U.S. Post Office.
/
' It's quick. It's easy.
"''And It's the law.
\

Mr

•233

^ ^ ^ 0 10SO2
• t a s y appT<aton
•FastoVy^fl

ENTERP 5r

CEILINGS

SANTE ON QUALITY PANELS

--275 CHAPERONE

W.lONlGHT STAR a
ABBORROSE

.r

•H

w'

Armstrong

.3*0 or

•White oTalTorxJ fas*
• Uss n shower area
•Dj'aWe tosh

«0009-2.-1

•iVashas-e

2'x 4' PANELS
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A big first-half carried Redford S t ter three periods.
The Aggies played without startAgatha past Redford S t Mary's of
Detroit/ 41-41, in a Class C district ing Boyle, a senior forward. He
semifinal basketball game Wednes- sprained an ankle a week earlier.
Haran and Pat Cylkowski each
day at Orchard Lake St Mary's.
The Aggies (18-4) advanced to Sat- netted 16 points for S t Agatha.
urday's district final (7.-¾) p.m. at Walker added 12.
Steve Pearce paced Southfield
0LJM) where they will meet the
Christian
(8-13) with 14.
wjnoer of tonight's other semifinal
game between Detroit DePorres (12o) and Dearborn S t Alpbonsus (6-12).
LUTHERAN WESTLAND 59,
; Agatha led the Rustics 32-13 at in- HURON
VALLEY 48: In a battle
termissioa thanks to an effective between neighboring schools, tatberaa
zooedefense. /
Westlaod turned up its defense In the sec:: But in the third quarter, St Mary's ond naif and pulled away to victory in a
ouUcored the Aggies 18-4 to close Class D district game at Allen Park
•Ytbe gap to 34-31. The Bustles scored fnter-CUy Baptist Tuesday.
Westland Huron Valley Lutheran led
/the first 11 point* of the third period.
11-6
one quarter and 24-22 at (he
• * Despite missing seven of 10 free half, after
but
LotJberan
switched de-'throws in the final quarter, Agatha fenses at halftime,Westland
going to a foil-court
held on for the win.
:'? "Tbey pressured us and we just zoDepress.
The move worked, thanks in part to
couldn't handle it," said Agatha senior guard Kevin Gearin, who finished
' coach Jim Murphy/
with 17 polDts (Including seveo-of-seven
Redford S t Mary's, however, free throws) and eight steals. Lutheran:
couldn't get over the Jump, making WetUand ootscored Huron Valley 24-1 *
Just one of five free throws in the In the third to Uke a 44-37 lead.
Chris HabiU, a sophomore forward,
final quarter and only eight of 18 on
added
14 points and Doug Nelson, a juntoe night
ior
forward,
nine and seven rebounds
Matt Haran paced ibe winners for Lutheranhad
Westland, now 5-16, Junior
with 12 points, 10 coming In the first guard Matt Henri hid 15 points and sen- -.if
half. Mike Boyle and Oaten Walker ior guard Mike List 13 for Huron Valley,
each added nine points and eight re- which ends its season at 7-1 J.
bounds.
Caleb Bryant tallied 13 for Che' TEMPLE ' 91,V AKIVA HERustics, who bowed out with a ¢-11 BREW 33: Jeff Weiss poured in 18
record,
^/ points sod Mark*) Reed added 17 as host
• On Monday, Agatha was without Redford Tpmple Christian (11-10) adone of Its key players (Boyle) In Its vanced In the state Class D lourney by
district opener against Soulhfield routing Lathrup Village Akiva Hebrew
Christian, but Jt hardly showed. The Day8cbool(6-6).
Temple meets OaXlaod Christian In toAggies roared past the Eagles 54-40.
St. Agatha surrendered Just four nlgM'a semifinal, The first game of the
beginning at 6:J0, pits De-first-quarter points and 13 In the dooMebeader,
iroit
Lutheran
West (11-9)against Bloom-.
*./' opening Iwlf as it grabbed a 12-4 Held Hills Roeper (15-J).
lead after one quarter and a 23-13
Temple also had two others score In
halftime advantage. The Eagles nev- double figures as Brenndan Figurskl and'
4 •.. t
er recovered, falling behind 40-21 af- Maurkelmfe each (allied 10. *'•.•'.
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PANELING
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"Scott took control of the ba.U and pushed it up
at the right time, be gave us a good lift," said
Price "And Polny scrapped Jifce crazy. It
seemed be came up with every Loose ball and
that helped"
,. GARDEN CITY'S leading scorer was hick
v
Morton, who tossed in 15. Joe Gorak added 10 off
the bench.
The Cougars bowed out with a dismal 3-18
record, but coach Bob Dropp saw some positive
things come out of the season
"We have quite a few juniors coming back, but
secondly, we have some fine young men who never gave up, tbey always came back to play," said
GC coach "Churchill had better jumpers and
they were stronger inside. Tbey just wore us
down."

I

St. Agatha reaches

;

tide,

PINE

DESEHT W.IST or SHVER WlSt

rv:-

liigh 16 points down the stretch to give Churchill
the win,
'Free throw shooting kept us away from closing the door," said Churchill coach Fred Price.
-But I guess the more we say about it, the more
it becomes a mental block. We'll just go back in
the gym and work on it"Several Churchill players went to work In the
scoring ^department including Chad Campau (14
points), Kenny (11), Mike Juodawlkis (9) and Eric
Osen(9).
«
.
»
But it was the spark provided off Ibe bench by
Kenny and Ryan Polny, which seemed to turn the

0 y Brad Efl»on*
'«*aff writer

7374 HIGHLAND

Cash,

H : PINE
CASHWAY

""*p,c"

good thrii March 5th, 1989.
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BOYS BASKETBALL

.

». Piyrrtouth&iem
2 Wayne Memorial
3. R M * « d CathoSc Central
4 RedfordBifcopBorpess
5. Fa/rrirgtcn Harrison

4. Fanrington r£Hs Mercy
5. "Retford Bishop Borgess

_

1Se3-89 ALL-WESTERN LAKES
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION
BOYS BASKETBALL TEAM

WRESTUNQ

iCO-Yard Metfey P<day
(jsaiecut L43-M)
P.y'-o.th.Sa.'eo
l 43.S5F>,n-c*-thCarfcn
1:44.61
UvoriaS^-.erscn
v - • • '-*-5.**
Retfo/d Ca^cflc Cer.tra<
L45.68
Scrrt Farr-j-grcn
* .
14452

•

ALL-CONFERENCE TEAAt Br-^n P a t e r a .
6-foct-5 server, Pfyirooh Cartixt M ^ t Hcttcrjisy. 5- TO JLTJO/. North fam-jr^tors Chad Bctgess. 6-2 serjor. Fafrrjccfcn Harricn; Jeff £fJctT. 6-3 sencr. ftyrrcuh &a!&ir. Greg Arderscr>. 6-4 seoor. WesflarvJ JoTn Gler/x

1 Retford Cathcflc Central
2. Plymouth Sa/em
a Weseand JctfiGiecst
4. North Farrrirgton
5Lr.or«Cburcha

iCO-Yard freesf/fe
(stare c u t t:43.M)
RcnCrrs^Saiem)
. . . . . . . .
Trey SruT'a:* cCa3-£ilc Certrai)
MieHoelfcn (Ca.1-j^cCertraii
MJteKil (Saiern)
Uarx Faptersic. (CrLrcfJl)
"
it.ki Goecxa iSte-er«cr.) . . .
S ^ e T j r e y l}i Farrr^^Jcr)
Ors Kroche (M. Farru-tfcr. J
Fred Sederran iSaiem)
HfJ<a A4*or3 iS-iemj

GIRLS GYMNASTICS

'

i
'2
1
4.
S

HOCKEY
i
2
3
4

i

3^?ppf^?pje>;-:';>.r:v::--^;;:;

Triese rK*vsc(«nUfV ratings are compftod
byrnembe**. o l tha O b s e r v e sports start.- T h *
area t a k i n g s Inctode schools located fri
Flynvajth^Canlon, Fa/rnZnoton. Livonia, W e s t tand Redrocd end Garden City.
•

i

• •

f
***Mt3| ' '^'^v^'^'xF"^^

***e»<*A»**»«te W i V
a '

P

F c i c w r g a » 1st c* fre best swimi times
a r d tf/rg scoras recorded by OCser.ertard
arf-ierea T>e U t is ccrr^fed ca<r» week by
Pfyrvxth ^Saiern ccach C h u * Oson Area
ccatf"** o/ cesgrared cer>ors can repcrt
Cr-es ard scor=3 to Oscn u 4.5I^6C<i Fat
25¾ ter*eer. 1^30 a r d 4 P-.-n. or 4,51-6447
tet^-jer. 4 ard £ 3 0 p.-n/each weekday.

Rec'ord Catho2c Cert;al
Liberia Stevenson
L^coaChurcfvlJ
lAcr.,a FrarASn

North Farmngroo
Plymouth Canton
Wesfand John Grenn
Wayne Memorial
Fanrorgton

Afl-Westam DMaicn: Pci Haflf 5-1 <
L \ c r i a Fra/jOrc Mark OcreJ-.ue, 6-<3
Lvorua Ftar.k'jo: Trey ' / / i c i o n . ¢-0
F*/mccth Car.ton; Jason Licr.irr^n. 5- t o
Fafmrgtcn Harr^or!; Heath Meyen 6-3
SortJrvrBe.

•

BOYS SWIMMING

VOLLEYBALL

'.
2
3
4
5

: Lvor.-a Lacynooo'
2 Vra,ne Memorai
3 Lr,Cf<a(X<CM

AS-Lahes Dtvisort JaXa eakar. 6-5 sccr-otrcts. Ptymouth Saiem: Bcccv U « r e r c e . S-11
Kj-\c<. Wes^ar.d Jem Gern; O r s NazeS. 6-2
sencr. Ln-cria Steveracrr. O v ^ White, 6-2
socf-omere. North Farmir^tcn; Watt Smth. 6-0
serior. Waned Laita Certrai.

f.orth Farrrvngrcn
Plymouth S i . * m
Retford Ca'J-Cj:C«crraJ
Plyrryxth Car:en
Lr.onaS"e.er«on

FINAL SUBURBAN PREP
HOCKEY LEAGUE STANOINGS

CLASS A REGIONAL
HOCKEY PAIRINGS
a! OAK PARK COMPUWARE AREHA
(Posted by 6 jrrangham Brother Rice} _ .._.
Thufsday. March 2 Retfore} Cathctfc CenrraJ
.s So-Ttr'efd-t.a'.hn.'p. 6.15 p.m.. B-rrnrgham
Brother Rco .s Bloornfeid HCs Lahser. &30
p m.
Saturday. March 4; O.arrpicrsf'jp final a 15
cinv Cfi'rrer advances to 1.1¾ Oak Part Compu'Aire A.'er.a qva/'erfjvij vs. St Oa;r Shores
O . c A/era 'e^crvu crarnpton.)

Steverson
Ouchr!!
FrarJiln
vvyarxJctte
Anics«f
La"J-n.p
Larser
ScuthSefd

Ptyrr.ctth Carton ccach John Cuvingftam 19
ccrrparg the area's top gyrnnastfcs resuta.
Ccac^e3 are urged to cail Curnirgham any evermg at 455-1741.
VAULT

9.70
9.65
920
920

aso
a7s
a 70

aeo
aso
ass
ass

BALANCE BEAM
. 9 70

935
a95

aso

aes
aes

2
2
6
7
'.0
11

-t i
?
S
4
2
0

!

u

LNoria FrarX5n
Uvcria Oxirci-.m
RetfcrdCC
L v c r i a S;e.eric<i

Pts
25
24
23
15
12
3
5
0

OF GA
113
3?
45
130
37
136
97
62
74
37
66
92
43 104
42 2 6 0

w

L

T

13
17
14
13

2
5
7
7

2
0
t
2

West Division

Trer.tcn
Brother FCce
Retford CC
A. A. PVxeer
AA,Hucn

UNEVEN BARS
9.70
915
9 05
a95
a90
&75
a 75
8.65
aSO
8 40

L
1
3
6
9
9

T
1
J
0
0
1

Pts
23
19
14
8
5

Werdy M r c h (John Glern) .
Heather Kahn ( K Farmirgton) .
AutUhnBurch (Sa;ern) . . . .
OeCtie WiHams (John G-'ern)
Chhstire Oates (Farrr.irgton)
Sharron Ftedel fW'ayre).
Krsr/i Szutarski IM Farrr.ington)
Kjm Ke."er (N. Farmirgton)
OawnCSrford (Carton)
Rita Ourfi ( N Farn-jngton)
Joharra A-derson (Car.ton) .
Jerj-jfer Reed (Farrrjrgtcn)
Header Muphy (Carton)
ALL-AROUND
Y'erdyWrch (jor.nGer.ri) . .
Heather Kahn (N. Fanrjrgton)
Oetde Yi^iarrs (John G^ern)
O n He?,& (N. Farmrgton) .
K r i r n SiitarsW (M. Farmrgton)
" ChrsSre Ca:es"(FarrrJrgTon"). .
De*nttf?ord (Car.ton)
. .
Shar.r<on Riedel (V/a,re)
joharra Anderson (Car.ton)
Heather Mtrphy (Certon) .

8.80

a 75
a 70
a 70

W
1!
9
7
4
2

FLOOR EXERCISE

TEAM SCORES

aeo

Wer<J^ v:rct\ (Jor^ arer<i)
Deboe W&zn& (Jotn GJer^)
Keatrver Katn (H. Farrrirgton)
.
.
C f / s f r e Oa'es (Farrrj-gtcn)
Kjm Krfer (U Fa/mirgton)
Krfit/i Szutarski (N. Farrriirgton)
. .
tfeaGrar.fe?dt (C/arencer^e)
OavknOifford (Car,!on)
Detb-eFord (Farrrington) . . . . . . .
FJeoV/^-seVr^n (M-Farrrirgion). .

• 2

T
t
0
T
1
2
0
t
0

a N A L MICHIGAN METRO
HIGH SCHOOL. HOCKEY *
LEAGUE ST A N (XHGS

Thursday. March 2: Uvoria ChurchA vs.
Trertcn. 6 pm.. Southgate Anderson vs.
Gresse Parte KcrVi
Saturday, March 4; C^anifSocship tea). 7
p IT r/Trner acvarces to trie Oak Park Corrv•cv*are quarterfra/. Wednesday. March a vs.
Oa* Par< Ccrrcuv«are Arera regiorai champi^ )

-We«?/ Ur-oh f X t e - G e m )
Hearrer Kafr\ (H Farrrj-gton)
Ccts\.r& Oates (Farrrirgton)
R:a Bum <N. Fa.-rrjf.gTGn)
. Co%en Wood (Oarerceri'e).
Ctr&ire Prough (Joh^ G-^er/i)
Da * n CSf^ord (Carton)
Oeot«e Yi'i?arr3 (John Gferyi)
BuC/Scf<jch (Jctfi Gem)
Sharv-cn FSecSel (V/ayre). .
Joharr.3 Anoerson (Carton)

L

{

S C C « H j » t r s (Farrrir^ton) . .
MarH PapiersXi (ChCrcf43) . . ;
O c d t O x b a {H. Farrrinstor) .
U t c h T / i - t e r a i s (CarionJ. .
Trey Shurata (Ca3"oSc C e r l r i )
PJdi-St€^itt ( S a - ' e m J , . . . .
OMngOerns OLCr€r^o (Frar*ir)
p£6 Ku-zs-iran (H Farrrjrgtcr;)
jceEosh.(Jor-jiaerr.)
Scon Stacrersfri ( O c / c f i l )
Brad Rogers (Carton}.
John JUaro IM. Farrntr^ton;
M i a a - e y / ( J o r n GTerrJ
GcriSeO-rstan ( j i x r s c r j
,
Fat UcMararrao (Sa-'err)
ir>3Fatrcit (Ca.fo*ic Cer.traO
100-Yard Butterfly
(sta^j c u t 55.05)

Hcficrafcfe men Ceo: Crag UarsCai} ara Jefl
JacacXi. P*yrr:c«jth Siem; Casey t Q ^ o e d t
arc) Ere Spercer. Y/esSand John Gervc
Manxs UacM ard MJI Coterrarx Farrnr^ton
Harrscn; John Shea ar.d Craig O^erartia. Uvona FrarJi-in; Seed KcsJto*sta. Ron Baran ard
Ere Scrr*etf. LScrua Ste\erscn; Ferrardo
.«hrson. P>,rrovth Carton; Brian Terrpie ard
6.3 Chwaux North Farrir^fon; Jason BeJaira.
U*e P c f a a r d M i a Ju?ca-*r5ca. Uvona
OxrchiS: Ors Hojse. Joe Ka;e> ari3 PcO
Wais\ Korthvlfe: War* Kocsis. Kev/i Y«Nte.
'«a>re Parrs ar<J Tom KuciX WaJed LaMa
Y/estem; Jason Brown, MJce WEams end U.Xe
M,eri_faar-JJC?ccx_0erit Y/a.tace.-Wa,1ed LaXe
Cerrra/.

50-Yard Freestyle
(statacut22.eS)
f on Orrs (Sa,'em)
2160
M,kaHcefen (Ca^v^c CertraO
. 2229
Frad Sederr^n (Sa'eo) . . . . . . . 2 2 5 9
M*eHH1 t S i e o ) — — —
2264

.

23.70

errs Krrore {M Flrrrj-^or) . . ; SC«-!0 ;

2S7.9S
26025

W0-Y«rdBadutrcA8 .
(stale c u t 57.45)
Uart. Faferskj e C r y c M )

245-50
242E5

RcnOrris(Sa:em>. . I-.••.-•-. . :--.'-. 56.35"
ttxe Hoeten iCaftfj: C&.tni) '. . . 57.09

23206
228- 95
227.00
226-60
2C&60
20&55

Aji^nRUoer (Ste.ersor)
TrcyS7.ur.ate (Ca^cf-c CertraO ~>~juaHarvect (Car-tcr.)
a r s ButzJa.1! (Sa'errO
. I r r i K o ^ (Catholic Certraf} ' . . . .
u.k3 0re:es ( K F a r r ^ g t o r . ) . . . .
SccrtS*r3rtri-T5ter (Carter)
.

.5928
. 59-40
itCOt
WO 6 3
{.CG64
1.G0.S2
!:0tC3

Trc?/ & k i j r j ; e (Caihculc Certrai)
FfedSe'deirran (Saierr) . .
Uzf*. FapersXi (ChtrchiS) . . .
Er,ce A-derson (Carter.) . . .
ArdyJacccs iCaytoik: CertraT)
Steve Turey (N. FarTrjrgtor)
Tax,- Caraocctas (Ste.ersori)
HfkeriiJ iSa'en)

. 5212
5373
. 55.41
. 55-39
.55.60
. 56.30
. 5&31
56.68
57 67

100-Yard Freesti'e
(state c u t 43.55)
Por. Orrs (SaTen)
MjtaHa (Sa'em)
Trey Shurata (Caff-oCc Cer^raf)
Fred SedeJrran (Salem) . . . .
Mark FapiersW (OxrcJ-J) . . .
MJceHoeCein (Ca!hofic Central')
Seen Ha«fcns (Farrri-cton) . .
a i A j t O j - C J (?iFai;•^•¾;c^•;) .

KO-Yard Breaststrc*«
( s t a ^ c c t 1.03.73)
Rcr.OrrjS (Ss.'em)
JeftHcrr^n (Carter)
Eran Ktrt (Churd-iBj . . . . . .
Jssor. Sarfrcer (Harrson) . . . . .
Steve Turxy (H Farr-j-gtor) . . .
CTrs K r « r e ( H Far-vgtcn) .
.
ToryA,t»ert (Steversor)
Ardy Jaccts (CatToCc Cer&ai) . .
OerryKriCfer (HFarr-^rgtcr.). . .
Ke.Ti Beach (Carter)'.
. .

t.OO-tt
1.03 20
t.05.69
t05-S0
1.05 SO
1:06 24
1.0625
1C637
1.C€52
1.C6.E0

47.71
.49.43
4963
.49.52
50.09
. 50.53
.51.30
-T-5h3S

r Jorth Fanrtrgf on
Y/a'/rie Merrorai
Westvard Jc/o G.-er/i .
Ptyrrouh Carbon
Farrrirgton
Uvorva Clarerce.-2e . .
Plymouth S i e m . . .
Farrrirgton Hals Harrson

John Hawkins took five firsts,
while Rebecca Noecfcel added four
last weekend for the host Clarenceville Swim Club in a statewide festival meet
The festival attracted 375
swimmers from 14 different dobs.
Hawtins finished first in three A
Division events: 50-yard freestyle
(33IX 50 backstroke (33.8) and 200
individual medley (154.09). He added firsts in a pair of B Division
events including the 50 butterfly
(36.17) and 100IM (1:23 64). Hawkins
also gained a second in the U' 100
breaststroke (1:37.3)1
Noechel captured four *A* events
including the 50 butterfly (33.5X 100
freestyle (1.11.57), 50 breaststroke
(41.71) and 200 IM (2:55.22). She also
finished third in the 50 freestyle
(32.54).

SO tackstrcke (42.C6). Criq Sieving — (8)
(A) third. 100 breaststroke (1:19.62); (B)
Krst. 50 tackstrcka (3343): secorxt 50burerthird. SOfreestyte (2a66);lcvrt». 100 freestye
ffy (40.63); third. 100 Otf (1:26.47); fifth. 100
(1.0867); sixth.'100 backstroke (1:17.16).
freestye (1:17.56).
Kann Carfsie — (A) fifth. 100 breaststroke
Gxrfs 11-12 Nancy Harvey — (A) 50 free(1:2065); third. 200 tM (238,13).
GP GA
stye (28.5S) ard 50 butterty (3213): secBeys 13-18: Marc Scario — (B) first 500
71
e r n 100 IM (1:1294); Jourth. 100 freestyle
32
freestye (5:4366). JasonSosncirski — (8)
(1:04.97): (8) second, 200 freestyle
69
31
second. 100 treaststroke {1:2521); fifth. 50
45
(22344) jarne HHard — (A) second. 100
51
freestye (28.61) and 200 freestye (223.4);
Creaststrcke ( 1 2 2 7 3 ) ; 50 breaststrcke
33
axtfu 100 backstroke (1:1562) and 100 free45
(37 91): rhirrj. 50 tackstrcke (34.37); (S)
stye (1.06.31). Bran Scsnc*ski — (B) sec21
S3
f / s t 100 IM (115.17). third. 200 freestye
ond 50 freestye (27.69); third. tOO tack( 2 2 3 6 3 ) . third 50 freesr/e- (3002). i 3 Bestrcka (1.14.14) a r d 200 freestye (221.08):
rr.egria — (5) fourth. 50 freesh/e (3031).
fourh. 100 freestye (1:0368). Cntg Marrie —
Reree Tcn-Jxson — (A) first. 100 IM
(B) fourJx 100 treaststroka 11:37.65); sixJx
(1.1215). third. 100 treasstrofce (1:2358):
200 freesfye (237.75). Malt Benrett — (B)
ftxrth. 50 freestye (29.3). Kiar/ W j l e — (B)
fifth. 100 breaststroke — 1:4099
50 tteaststroke (4l.e6).
Boys 11-12: Jon Reed— (B) third. 200 freeRELAY RESULTS
stye (230.23); Sbith, 100 A l <1:20.39) and
Girts 10 and under Sharon EmeJQh. Rebec100 freestye {1.08.39). Greg Tracy — (A)
ca Bea. Janea Feher and Rebecca Noechei —
second. 200 freestye ( 2 2 2 3 6 ) ; fifth. 100 W
(A) secora. 100 medfey. 1KD359. Maria Bea.
(1:16.07): IB) fourtfv lOOfreesti^ (1^6.65).
Annemarie Scanio. KeSy CarfeSe end Rebecca
9 50
Stephen Scario — (A) second. 50 butterty
Bea — (B) third. 100 medtey. 1:1589. Noe9.30
( 3 * 3 ) : fourtv 100 JM {1:15.89); sudh. 50
chet. Scanio. CarSsie and Rebecca — (A) sec9 20
freestye (3024). 100 freestyle (L0&5) and
ond, 100 treestyle, 1.0) 2 Emegh, Mathie.
9.15
50fcecfcs0r*8 (35.97).TedBurmeister— (B)
Fisher end Andrea OeJe-Morache — (B) third.
ass
third. 100 breaststroke <1:2a2); fecrth. 50
1:0377.
aso
breaststroke (39.8). Ufehae* Schaner — (8)
Boys 10 and under: Crag Sieving, David ,
aso
OTHER CVtlXE FINISHERS
third. 50 butterfly (335.13): sixth. 50
Krapp. Wa.Ter S * & and John Ha-*fcns — (A)
a60
A a r d B divisions
breaststroke ( 4 0 3 9 ) . Jon ViTds — (8) Srit,
seccr4.100 rneoJey. 1:1022>Ja*1ijns.S«?>Tng,
a75
(places 1-6)
50 breaststroke (39.03); fourth. 50 bqctetrcke
Knapp and Andrew Warson — second. 100
a 70
137.53) ; f i f t M 0 O freestye (1:07.93) i • .
freeshj^e. 1 0 L 3 UJieSosnpwsM, Brian Bvtrfa 70
Girts 10 and uxJer Sharon Errveigri — (A)
Gtrts 13-18: Carta Karoub — (B) «rst 50
co.JeflBraztra3andS5et2— (B) hxxlh. 100
a&5 fjst 100-yard breaststroke. I:3a74; (B) secaes or<i iCOirxl'.iduaJ rrecJey (1^5.51): third. 50 rreest/e (27.9); second. 500 freestyle freestyle. 1.oa 05.
(6.CB32) and 10O backstroke {1:14,0): sixth.
Girtj t t - 1 2 : Renee Tornfiraon, Jarnie H3ard.
freestye (336); fifth. 50 butterty (40-35) ard200 freestye (217.6). Nancy Ndechel — (B)
Narcy Karvey and j a BenNegnia — (A) sec100 freesty'e (1:15-84). Arremahe Scario —
Sfthv 500 freestye (6:34,68). Rebecca Carries
ond. 100 mecfey. 59.43; Kirvey. K i a r d , Be(A) secoTAl 50 treestyJe (3252); third. 50
- (B) fouTlh. 500 freestye (5:55.66) and 100
rnegnia a r d HOary VSTj^ — thirdl 100- free.3300
butterfly (39 33); (8) first 100 IM (1:2426)
backstroke (1:11.23); fifth. 200 freesti-te
styie. 57.01.,
.
36.25 and 200 CM (30O44). KeOy Carfs^ — (A)
(2t4,41) and 200 IM ( 2 3 0 6 5 ) . ASson Pirta
Boy$ t t - 1 2 : Stephen Scanio. Jon Reed. Ui35.50 second. 200 W ( 2 5 9 4 3 ) ; louth. 50 bUterff/
- (A) fifth. 500 freestye (S 57.41): (B) £rst
chaeJ Schiner a r d Greg Tracy — (A) tfirdv
34 85
139.48); (8) Brst 50 breaststroke (44.63);
100 freestye (1:01.78) and 200 freestyje_ 2 0 0 j r a 3 e y a . Q 4 3 l ; t f , A 100 fr/eeyye, CT,01
34.50 to^trxJOOMltafeJX
AodreaDe-le-Uorj^e
(214.45): third. 100 bvtterffy (L11.71):
G i l s 13-15: Nancy NcecheL Rececca Can>
nj420
— (A) feurtA 50 txeasrstrcka (4364); (B)
fourth.
50 freestye ( 2 3 8 2 ) . A3ison Sevng —
pes, Jerry Fisher and Carta Karcvb ^ (A) ,
34 20
second. 100 breaststroke ( I 3 a 2 7 ) . Jarea
first 200rredtey, 2 i a 9 4 . ASson Sieving. Lisa
$±-15—Faher.—.4A)-ftir4-40
brsasts&cke f 4 2 4 S K - (A) sixth. 500 freestye (6tOa&2): (B) third.
-TOO-TeSSroka—(T;T523). J e r r r y " F S « " — " "Schaner. Kann Carisie and ASson FVsta — (B)
3365
( B) ijfsi, so backstroke (39.69). second. 100
freestyle (1:14.27): third. 100 BJ (1.-2S.76):
3335
sixth, 50 freesh/e (34.57). Rebecca Bea —
(A) first 100 LM (1:2155).
137 80
135-50
134.95
131.10
130 65
127.60
126.55
11520

Boys 10 and under Qsvfd Krepp — (8)
Srst 100 breaststroke (1:34.58) and 200 «J
(304.01). second. 100 freestye {1.-14.82)
and 100 W (1:25.55): third. 50 freesf/e
( 3 3 5 3 ) : fi*h. 50 breaststroka (44.66). Bran
Bu-thco — (A) second, 50 bacfcstrokd
(41 15). Ardrew Warson — (8) thtrd. 100
treesh/e (1:16.26); f o w t \ 50 bytterfly
(44 2 9 ) ; fifth. 100 breasts&oke (1:4025) and

CALL TODAY

^O-YardFreesh/eReiay
(stata c u t 3 5 2 3 3 )
~
F^rrccth SaJerr^
.3:17.56
FacfcrdCatho6c Certrai . . . . . . 3 2 5 3 2
PtynaxthCarton
/330.12
Ncrti Farr^rgtcr.
330-50
Ferrni-gfjO—. -.-. .- ^ - 7 - r ~ . - ^ - ^ - 3 3 G . € Q -

Third. 200 rred^ey. 2 1 5 a Carrpos. Fisher.
Noeche! ovt FV.ta — (A) t h i ^ l 200 freestye.
1:5349. S3evrg. Scharer. Cartste a r d Heather
Yihita - (9) m\ 200 freestye. 2 0 0 2 6 . .
Beys 13-13i Bran ScsrcwsH Jason SosrcasW. Marc Scario and Craig Maffw — (A)
first 200 r7*dtey. 211.45' second. 100 freestye. 201.55 ••••
BULLDOG AQUATTC RESULTS
(than Ctarencevaja ma«t}
Girts 10 and under Rebecca AVvaerson —
(A) Erst 50 backstjcke; third. 200 ftt fiftA 5Q
butterfy and 100 IM; (8) tourtfi. 50 freestyle;
sa3i. 100 freestye. writney Crosby — (8)
thira 50 backstroke; sixth. 25 breastsfroke. KaraFagr^ni — (A) sixth. 50breaststroka U i chefleSveaer — (A) fifth. 50backstroke; sixth.
50 butterV. (8) thira 100 fraestyta: fiftfv 5 0 breaststroke.'
Gals 11-12: Sarah Rfeder - (B) second.;
100 breaststroke and 50 backstroke; third. 100
IM and 50 breaststtoka; slxtfv 200 freesryte.
Jaima Strauch — (A) trsL 200freaa}yV9 a n d '
50 backstrokac third, 50.100freastyiaaand 100
0 * fourth. SO butterfiy. Rebakah Turner - (A)
fiftA 50 freestylec sMh, 50 backstroke and 100
freestye: (B) f / s t 200 freesJ>le; second. JOO
IML
Bo>t 11-12: DsvU Wesley — (A) second,
50 backstroke. 100 (M and 100 breaststroke;.
third. 50 freestyVr. (8) first. 50 breaststroka. .
Girts 13-18: Ehca A-vSerson — (A) thfroV
500 freestyle: sStfv 100 backstrofcec (B) second. tOO breaststroka; third. 200 freestyle; fifth.
. lOOfreesty*-'
Boys 13-18; K k e Speerschneidei — ( A ) first 100 backst-oke and 100freestyle;second.
50 freestyle; thira 200 «M- Robert UUr - ( B ) •;
third. 100 breaststroke; fourth. 200 freestyle.
EPJ\ 100 freestye; sixifv 100 byr.ertty. '

Quality Craftsmanship
| FACT-Tr»Awr>ct19«VeWfrliga7.3re«» |

ALL FAUCETS

auto r e p a i r
tWTO"

TtSTSWipq

MOEN, DELTA, KOHLER,
ELJER, QERBER, QROHE,
AMERICAN STANDARD, ETC.
OfF

477-2090 or 477-4891
30870 W. Eight Mile Road
Farmlngton Hills

20%

muL

f

OPIUCB

476-7022

<u

SAME DAY!!
INSTALLATION

SCIUTCH
AWDOTT
MttAULATIONtfCCIiUi
STARTING AT

7:30 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.
MON.THRUFRI.

«799«
ptufipcnuns

AFTER HOURS INSTALLATION
AVA1LABLEAT
ANAODmONAL
CHAftGErt

+ 8ALGtTAX

HEAVY DUTY
LAUNDftYTUfi

ANYTIME

The

Girts 10 and under. Rebecca Anderson,
Whitney Crosby. Kara Fayani arvt UJcheta
S-«e>r—IM fourth. 100nedtey."
'

COLLISION REPAIR

IN STOCK A SPECIAL ORDERS
(EXCEPT ON SALE ITEMS)

tft140FARMMOT0N«LTY0MU

— RELAY RESULTS

INSTALLED*
RUNNING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

D&QHEAHNQ& COOLING

.5629

40 GALLON
HOT WATER
HEATER

THINKING ABOUT A

brqont
_

. •• •

. 2272
23-19
,23.39
.2347
-2*50

We usa Factory Urelhane Paints

NEW FURNACE?

-

500-Y«TlFr?«3V«.
{st2iaoit:4Ji4SA)
Ron Or-4 (Sa'en) . , . . . . . . . . t » 3 0 2
Trey S f u r a ! « (Caihoifc Cer-fraT) - - 4 50.37
Uka Hoetfen (.dt£ic Certrai) . . 5/CC76
AarcnP^der: (St*.ericr>
5.G3.4I
, a t M ^ (Far-^-^for) . . . . . . 5.G4.CO
JertHoran {Carts*} , . ] . . . ' . 5.06.82 •
Ste.e'Tjrey (H. Farrargtcn) : ! . S « C a
u>aGoecJ^tStevecsor> . . . . . S 0 a $ 5
l/ark Fac^siiii ( O i r ^ i S ) . . . . . 5i03 S8

';

Ron Orrs iSiem)
2C0-Yard IrxSVduai Medley
(state c u t 204.13)
For; Orr^ tSaierj)
I.S4.02
Mar« Papeni: t O u c h d )
202.30
Trey STcrrare {Carh££c Certrai)
2C4.12
Aarcn ReCer (Steva-scr.}
.
206^3
ArO1/ Jaccts iCarhcfc CertraT) . . 2 0 ^ 4 5
JeflHorran (Carton)
207.49
i m K o . a c h vCa^-o'scCertra) . . . 2Ca57
Brice Aroerscn iCar.tcr) .
. 2C^47
Steve T^r-ey ',M Farrrv^fcn)
209 60
EradUcore ;Farra-^tcn>
209.66

f
?
. \
•• - •
"• ; }

AREA OVERALL RECORDS

at ST CLAiR SHORES CIVIC ARENA
•hosted by Gross© Pointe North)

WercvMrcft (JohnGJern)
Heairer Karri (H. Farn-4rgton)
K.m Hel& ( N Farrr^ncton)
Ceccte V/JSarrs (John G'ern) .
Srarron Fjede) ( Y V a y r e ) . . . .
Kr.st/1 Srjtarski (N. Farcj"gror)
ALturji 6 u x h (Sa.'em) . .
Cof.een Wood iOarerce-rCe).
Oectie Fore: (Farrrirgtor)
Oara HOoa (Sa.'em)
O r - s i r e Prougn jJorri G:ern) .

W
12

sericc.
seric/.
serior.
senor.
serior.

14273
1 47.27
T.4A12
1:5a49
1:51.09
1.51.37
153-Ot
153.21
15351
154,12

S<e.eT^?/(M.Farrir£fcx) , . . .5160
JtoKo-.ach (Catr-oficCertraf) r . . .51.61

;:.«3- i- '•^•"^^rfii

FACTORY REBATE

CAWWCTtTVLt
LAUNOHYTUB

,

Forest Serwce
papenvork,

Get an Awfiflf fictcry rttut$ on every tingle
sho« m have!* Recelvd $15M tfl on* pair
and $35.99 of/ the purchase of two pair»of .-,^.
our qwWy work, dress or ca«w! footwear!

STEP UP TO

Knapp

'Offtf good on #1 /n*r> styte* Dots net * K W » «fc *ww.

Give A
Hoot.
Don't
Pollute.Fotett Sffvke-USDA

WESTUNO 706O Wayne I
UTrmUP VM-UWC 2M4/Sou«MWd Rd
Mea<tow»)t600l FOfdRd. UTHftUPV
(IRL 39) • R DETROfT 20909 Orttfo* Av».
MT.CLEMfeHS (rtol Bo«d CroaaJm) Oote<))»19 Ha* Rotd,
TAYLOB 21107 EuftURd.

Now Open: Mt. Clemens (Hall Road Shopping Center)

i
l^iM^baHiaft^^ak^a^Aj

•:-.-•.

.-.-..-^

+ . * * J * ± ^ * ~ ^ A ^ .

I
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^

A^M^^fkAA^A^MMilM

}
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OitB . Thursday, March 2,1969

things to do
T\ Deadline fo\ the Upcoming cal~
•; endar is one week ahead of publi: Mttony Items must be received by
Thursday to• be,considered
for
;' publication the following Thurs* \
<da^; Sendto: Ethel
Simmons/Enttrtatemeni
Editor, the Observer
tt Eccentric, 38251 Schoolcraft
Road, Livonia 48160.

rock coralsb game hen) at 6:30 p.m.
and show at 8, will be held FridaysSaturdays, March 17-18, 24-25. Tickets are f 14.60. For reservations call
462-4400,6^6091.
; : . : :

office and all Ticketmaster outlets
including Hudson's, select AAA and
Great Stuff locations. Tickets may
also be charged by calling 423-6666,
•

'LI'LABNErV
»
Rpsedale 'Gardens Presbyterian • WATERFRONT INN
Tim Lambert's jazz piano enter-;
Church will present. the Broadway
musical "LT1 Abner"at 8 p.m. FrV, . tains at the Mtiaraar Waterfront Inn
day-Saturdayi March 3-4, and 4 p.m. in Union Lake (formerly Duffy's on
Sunday, March 5, at Fellowship Hall the Lake) at 7:30 p.m; to. midnight
,0 M O A P W A Y MUSICAL
in Livonia. Tickets are 15 for adults, Fridays-Saturdays in March. Don
/^*iaamglirU," the Broadway muNadel plays piano at 6:80-9:80 p.m.;
: ifc4l>.Uiat won six Tony Awards, $2.50 for students 12th grade and un« Tuesdays-Thursdays and. Sundays.
'
der.
For
more
information
call
the
• ,'owies to the Fisher Theatre in De-'
There Is no cover charge. For reser: ; M t « T i | « « 4 » y i March 14, forvm church office at.422-0494.
vations call 363-9469.. r ' '
;7«Ageojegt,of one week as part 6f
v
"_: lbrjnjerQaUonal {our, "Direamgiils,", • POPS CONCERT
"Bob Ralston, pianist, organist and • ICECAPADES
• • jdtrected by David Thome and
A new edition of the Ice Capades
arranger
oh the "Lawrence -Welk
cbojceographed by Danny. Herman,
returns
to Joe Louis Arena, Tuesday,
Show,"
will
play
a
pops
concert
at
8tyfe]Lynette Du Pre, Alton White,'
March
14,
to Sunday, March 19, for
the
32-ton
Mighty
Wuriltzer
pipe
orLyti McDonald, Phillip Gilmore,
10
performances.
Headlining Ice Cagan
originally
installed
in
Detroit's
ViciorU Jones, Reggie Phoenix, Stepades'
'Return
to
Romance"
are DeFisher
Theatre
and
now
owned
by
Finch, Lee A. Munn and Terrence J*TC" Carson. For ticket infor- the Detroit Theater Organ Club at troit's 1988 Olympic Bronze medalmation call the theater at 872-1000 the newly refurbished Senate The- ist Jill Watson and Peter Oppegard,
or ^rder^ tickets by phone at Ticket- atre in Detroit. He will give perfor- along with the California. Raisins.
mances at 7 p.m. Saturday, March 4, Tickets at f U , $9,50 and $8 are on
Maiter, 423-6666: \ ,
and 3 p.m. Sunday, March 5. Tickets sale at the Joe Louis Arena box offare $6-at the door. For more infor- ice and all Ticketmatser outlets, including Hudson's and AAA locations.
mation call .278-4572.
• CIRCUS COMING
V.I.P. rinkslde seats also will be
The Royal Hanneford Circus, one
available. To charge tickets by
o f the oldest and largest touring cir- • ROCKIN' SHAKESPEARE
"Your Own Thing," a rock musical phone, call 423-666. For general incuses in the United States, comes to
the| Palace of Auburn Hills for five loosely based on Shakespeare's • formation, call 587-6000.
fohnances, Thursday-Saturday, "Twelfth Night," will open the win9-11. Headed by the same ter season for the Schoolcraft Col- • CELEBRITY BALL
family for. more than 400 years, this lege Theatre Department. Theatre
The Variety Club — the Children's
^year's edition of the circus recently only tickets at f5.50 are available Charity — will hold its annual Celeb" empaiked on a 48-week tour of for performances at 8 p.m. Friday-.: rity Ball on Sunday April 9,at the
North America. Tickets at »12, |9, Saturday, March 10-11, and 7 pjn. Westln Hotel in Detroit. Rita More"*~l7 (idultjand $4 (chlldren^^and un—Sunday,- March-12^-Dinner—theater—- nor-who-has-won all the major enter^ der) are on sale".at the Palace box performances, with dinner (entree is tainment awards (Academy Award,

City. The play is based on the classic children's story by E.B. White. Tickets are available for $3 in advance, $4 at the door. For more
information, call 525-8846.

Stage One — Louisville Children's Theater will
present two performances of "Charlotte's
Web," at 4:30 and 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 4, at
the O'Leary Performing Arts Center in Garden

Is scheduled for 6-10 p.m Monday,
April 10, at the recently renovated
Fox Theatre in Detroit. The Great
Escape Is an event based on travel.
"Foods of the World" will be offered
by area restaurants, along with an
auction and a humorous Celebrity
Packing Contest. The Great Escape
Is sponsored by Little Caesar Enter• 'GREAT ESCAPE'
A benefit for- Travelers-Aid-Soci- prises,-the Fox Theatre and the Oer_
ety of Detroit, "The Great Escape," troit Red Wings. Tickets at $50 each
are available through the downtown
Grammy, Emmy) will provide the
entertainment. All the money raised
for this black-tie, $175-per-person
affair will be used to benefit needy
or handicapped children In Michigan. For ticket information, call the
Variety Club office at 855-6440.

Detroit offices of Travelers Aid Society or by calling 962-6740.
•

NEW NIGHTCLUB
Nino Cutraro will begin a $2 million renovation on a building in Pontiac to create a world-class
nightclub In Oakland County. The
nightclub will be called Vls-a-Vis
.(French for Face-to=Face)-It,will be
Please turn to Page 8

MITCH HOUSEY'S
NEWLY REMODELED...
Come See What We've Done
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure

_
MARCH Super Dinner Specials
)2 Items under $ 8 0 0 Arty Two for $ 1 5 0 0

w

• Broiled, Petite Lamb Chops
• Broiled, Center Cut Pork Chop*
• Broiled, Boneless, Br«a«t of Chicken
• Broiled Orange Roughy
• Road House Style Frog Logs

STEFF'S
UIHIE

&.(tQHtit

BANQUET FACILITIES

-PLUS SEVEN OTHER ITEMS-

GOOD THRU MARCH 31, 1989
INCLUDES SOUP, SALAD, HOT BREAD, BAKED POTATO

UP TO 300

AVAILABLE

presents

BAR" & GRILL
26721 SEVEN MILE
REDFORD, MICH.
PH.592-4520
iJ----COUPON----

DOWNTOWN TONY BROWN
Also appearing
John Bowman
& Dan Ballard
FRI., MARCH 3rd
& SAT., MARCH 4th

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

MOO OFF

SOPHY. NO DISCOUNTS

$

. THIS OfFER NOT VALID
ONDAIUrSPECIALOR :

Choice of:
Tenderloin Steak Broiled
Boston Scrod
Homemade Lasagna
Chicken Picanlli

$10

2.00 OFF
COVER

.it!

FRI. ONLY* WITH THIS AD

HAYTHRUTHURSDAY
O f f * Expires
Mar.*. .1969.
with coupon

•

•

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

COUPON'

N n\ Hen ('•"<!

961-2581

28500 Schoolcraft

OPEN 6 UA YS

Live Band
for your dancing pleasure

(Opposite L a d b r o k o ORCi

DAILY: MON.-SAT. at 11:00 A.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

••"*"
>»•...*

LIVONIA • 425-5520

. , 27770 Plymouth
10365 B**cftOUy
•* | k l * 8k*. W. oTHUt« R<J. Ju« 6cuth o< Qtvx} ftTrtrl
1

^

Han • Uav&L &03 tm. \o &C0 pm
&rxfey- *C0 am. to 6.00 p n.

UVONIA
427-1000

DAILY
LUNCH 8PECIAL8

flEDFORD
¢37-0740

ALL YOU
CAN EAT

LcHTlD L/fiOpS...

LUNCH
Mov-frl 11:3« :00

—.

11791 Farmlngton Rd.
(Just N. of Plymouth Rd.)
Livonia* 525-7640

BANQUET ROOM A VAIL ABLE

722-7788
HOURS: ffirSF

NOW APPEARING - FRI. and 8AT.
"HORIZONS" thru April 1
_

-wChwryHM

FA8HION 8HOW

NOON-EVERY WEONESOAV
- featuring CALirOfiNIA QOiO-

l T M H m i » l l . « U L L . l l l i m H U l L L U 'SSS*v

^rtatian L^oucma

Don't forget our
featuring

Steamed
Mussels

Raw
Sleamed
Oysters
Shrimp
.
or our other
NIGHTLY SPECIALS
Excellent selections of...
SieaVs • Seafood • Mexican Cuisine and of
' course our famous Soups & Sandwiches
5 v

FISH & CHIPS
. 2Pc$.n&n

S

f lew J^unaau

Enjoy your special event at our
BANQUET FACILITIES
ReMtve Now for.Bowflng Banquets

il/lenu

(Cn Ireei include J^aiad

PASST.V. °°6 c^

Wte^^c^jndre

& tureaa

SDaidetj

Jrlalian teanea L^niclten

J

KoaiUd [-^epperj cb3 ^Homemade

damage

frlostacioui wilix lllleal S^auce

DEt. iilCKpREJ

A U R

Sliced

•COUPON-

BUY 1 DINNER AT REGULAR PRICE AND
GET 1 DINNER (of equal value) AT ¼ PRICE
Limit lto Coupon
upon-- Good Mon. thru Sat
E»pli
plres March 7,1989
NOW OPEN
LAUREL MANOR-

l\oa6t vSeef wiUx rrluinrootn

(^api

KJven (uroivn f^oiatoei
{/eg eta ate IDerfo
rour

Re*erv« New For 1989 • Call «20770
ELEGANT BANQUET FACILITIES

Reived

32.030 PLYMOUTH ROAO « LIVONIA « 422-07701

iramiiu
^JJutu

* Deluxe
KlngSlzecT
Guest Room

*9.95
younger)

•.'••'. B<j»sed On Single Occupancy .
•$10.00 each additional adutt
'

^Jfnn ^Jtrbor t\oad in f^tumouth

28225 TELEGRAPH RD.
(Just South of 12 Mile Rd.)

$

4.95

J^unaaij J4our5: 12:00 f/oon to 8:00 p.m
We are located O. of 3-215 on

SOUTHFIELD

%r

Children (jojjjtari^

^>tu(e

Friday, Saturddy& Sunday Nights

RAMADAHOT^

i

Coo I emporary Oanoe Mu»lc
NEWUNOERIE

rit-sjuwu.oo

RAWBAR

LENTEN SPECIAL

i

0«9d

Broiled Scrod
....7.95
Broiled Rainbow Trout
'6.95
House Specialty
32 oz. Porterhouse Steak for 2 ...$22.95

211 N. Newburgh
WESTLAND

} e OC
*O.Z5

8631 NEWBURGH ( S . of Joy Rd.)
W E S T L A N D 459-7720

.

CONEY ISLAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS
MARCH 3 and 4
8 oz. N.Y. Steak & Shrimp
....^12.95

!

,

-WESTLANC
-—-In Monday Plaza
8601N. Wayne Road

French Fries
Cola Slaw .
Roll and Butler
After 4:00 P.M,

i"<l

95

"DECADES" are Back

FRI.
With Coupon • Good thru 3-31-89 FISH FRY -

i

541 E. Larned
i 1 Blk

APPLY

DINNER FOR TWO

SHOWTIMES
8:30 & 10:45

YOUR DINNER
ONE DINNER M.00
TWO DINNER8 *2.00
80 BRING IN THIS AD AND
YOUR FAMILY AND 8AVE.

FASHION SHOW COCKTAIL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES
Thursday at Noon 3:7 P.M. Mon.-Sat.
Up to 200

Starting Feb. 23rd
Tuts, thru Thurt.

\

tseiervationi accepted for parties of 5 or more
lycaffing

454-1444.

(•'roper attire required.
Jr'rUn & rf/intt Jjidjtct to K^hanat

WPVP^PI^

m^m

***m

n^*m**i^*^*m.

W^t01^itptxM^^m^

Ethel Simmons editor/644-1100 .

•:..»-.\;.»»r

T—

Thursday, March 2, 19$S O&E
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, song are true to his I if e
By Ethel 8lmmon«
staff writer

ability, in many musicals. He has
done two national tours, including
a featured role as Cornelius Hackl
HEN DAVIS GAINES is
In "Hello, Dolly!" starring Carol
on stage, singing
Charming, which played Detroit's
"Being Alive" in the
Masonic Temple in 1982-83.
musical "Company,"
"Before that, 1 was in 'Best Lithe gets the shivers because the
tle Whorehouse in Texas/ as one of
song Is so true to life — his life.
the football players," Gaines said.
He appeared in the production
Backstage at the Birmingham
number where they danced with
Theatre, the young actor spoke extheir boots on, as the Texas Aggies.
citedly about bis role as Robert,
This show, starring Alexis Smith,
the single guy whose married
played the Fisher Theatre in Defriends want him to become one of
troit.
them.
His only time on Broadway was
"I feel like this is my life story,"
in "Camelot," starring Richard
said Gaines, his big eyes growing
even bigger. "This two hours — It's Burton. "I was a 'spearcarrier,' "
he said. His minor role was as the
very close to home."
—^I-m—single,-—he—continued^ -Squire—of- Sagamore, -one -of -the_
knights.
"Some of the scenes are so true to
life It's scary." A female friend of
his came from New York to see the
ALTHOUGH GAINES had five
show and have dinner with Gaines.
callbacks, during auditions for the
She said, "There's not going to be
original Broadway production of
too much acting in this."
Stephen Sondheim's "Into the
Woods," he wasn't cast in that
"BY THE TIME I get to the end show. "This Is my first Sondhelm
show," he said of the Birmingham
of the show . . . I think about It
Theatre production of "Company."
(getting married) every night durSondheim's songs have been
ing the show. After I finish that
called difficult. "Some of the intersong, I'm just trembling. It's so
vals, from note to note, they're
emotionaU'
hard to sing," Gaines explained.
In "Company," Robert dates
"It's not like where you think the
three different girls but doesn't end
note's going to go . He's so intelliup with any of them. Gaines pointgent. 'Being Alive' is one of the best
ed out, "He wants the girl who is a
songs ever written. You don't mess
combination of all those wives
with him. He's a genius."
(Robert says so in the song). He
Gaines is from Orlando (Fla.). "It
picks types who are not like them.
was just a little sleepy town, with a
He's afraid of making a commitlittle hangar for an airport," he rement. He picks the ones who are
called. "Now It's like tourist Amerjust for fun, for sex."
ica."
"Being Alive" is a powerful song,
Gaines attended high school In
as sung by Gaines, who has a
Orlando and college at Florida
strong voice with a lot of feeling.
State University in Talahassee. "I
Critics have praised his singing

7 feel tike this is my lite story. This two
hours — it's very close to home.'

W

— Davis Gaines

went there to be a theater major
and got sidetracked." He was a music major for awhile. While in college, he also studied abroad, six
months of Italian and art history in
Florence, Italy.
He majored in both theater and
history and bad a minor in music.
"I wanted to be an actor since I
was this big," he said, indicating
_with_hls hand. "Even as a child I
was involved in children's theater
with groups in Orlando. I always
sang In church choirs as a kid."
AS A COLLEGE student, he
appeared in musicals on campus.
After graduation, he went right to
New York. Although he has sung in
many shows, surprisingly, "I didn't
study voice until two years ago in
New York," he said. This was the
result of being awarded a grant,
for voice.
Gaines found the world of opera
quite different from musical theater when he appeared In the Sigmund Romberg operetta "New
Moon" for Beverly Sills' New York
City Opera two years ago.
"At first people looked down on
me because I was from the musical
theater," he said. He played Robert
Mission, the lead role, and had to
come out onstage before the audience, for the first time, In a costume he had never worn before,
and performing to music he had

never heard rehearsed. In opera,
rehearsal time is less because most
of the singers have played the roles
before, be noted.
"It was scary at first," Gaines
said.
He is pleased to report, "I haven't stopped working since January 1988." He did "The Rink" with
Lainie Kazan at the Coconut Playhouse In Miami and then appeared
with TonJTlana*airiiriEe~ Britlslr
farce sex-comedy "Two into One"
at the Papermill Playhouse in New
Jersey. The play also toured In
Florida.
"We had high hopes to bring the
show to Broadway," he said, but it
didn't pan out. He enjoyed working
with Tony Randall. "He's really
like the characters he plays. He's
very picky but very funny."
GAINES PLAYED Lancelot in
"Camelot" In summer stock in
Wichita, Kansas, Just before his
current production at the Birmingham Theatre, be spent five months
as Joe Hardy, the man who becomes young again to play baseball
with the New York Yankees, In the
musical "Damn Yankees."
."The Canadian producer Is
trying to get it together for a
Broadway revival," he said. Martin
Short Is a possiblity to play the
Devil. "We may do It not this season but next."

•" . rX)UOLW8USAUAf«^photocrapher

In dressing room at Birmingham Theatre, Davit Gaines, who is
single, describes what it's like to be on stage playing a.rote;
about a bachelor who isn't sure if he's ready to get married.
The musical runs through Sunday, March 19.
"•-;•'•"?'
Also while in Canada, Gaines
played Mortimer Is "Arsenic and
Old Lace," with Kate Held as one
of the Brewster sisters.
Gaines said he was the only
American In the Canadian production of "Damn Yankees." The Toronto director bad called New
York asking who could do the part,
as they were having trouble casting

it. Gaines previously played Hardy £ *
In "Damn Yankees" at the Paper-, *
mill Playhouse, In a production dl-rected by George Abbott, who was
then 99 years old. That show featured Susan Scott — whose parents
live in Birmingham — as Gloria,
the reporter. V
"I also did an industrial with her
(Scott) for Armstrong," he said.
, ,
—
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Machus Sly Fox in Birmingham. such as lake perch at $1125 or pickSpecial guest is Manfred Esser, pres- erel at $11.95. Chefs specialties inident of Cuyalson Winery. A slection clude Lemon Pecan Chicken at <
When you purchase a personalized of his wines will be featured, accom- $10.95. There also is a variety of pasThe Golden Mushroom In Southfield is offering two six-course wild shamrock for $1 or a "Gold Sham- panied by a gourmet dinner pre- ta, tight selections, accompaniments,
game dinners, Saturday, March 4, rock" for | 5 and place your business pared by Chef Randy Wager. For appetizers, salads and sandwiches.
and Saturday, April 1. Both meals (a card inside, it will be displayed at reservations at $50 per person call Hours are 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Tues:
^ays^days-for—lunch T -5-ll-p,mr-different-menu each-time) will-be Machus^?oxy'8-6f-Troy.-Shamrocks 642-6900.
Tuesdays-Saturdays and 2-9 p.m.
prepared by Master Chef MUos will be on sale until St. Patrick's
Sundays for dinner.
Cihelka. Hora-jd^oeuvres and cham-_ —Day,- Friday, • March. _12-_Rroceedspagne, wine with each course, cigars will go toward Muscular Dystrophy
The new Miramar Waterfront Inn,
and cognac are Included along with projects.
named
after a restaurant in Mexico
tax and gratuities. Price Is $90 per
that
overlooks
Acapulco Bay* is the
. The 16th annual Michigan Chefs
person. Cocktails and hors d'oeuvres
former
Duffy's
on
the
Lake
in
Union
de
Cuisine Culinary Arts Salon will
are at 6:30 p.m., dinner at 7:30. For
"Meet the Winemaker" will be the
more Information, call 559-4230.
attraction Monday, March 13, at Lake. The menu features seafood, be held from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday,

Shamrock sale

Wild game

Waterfront inn

Culinary salon

Wines, dinner

1
April 16, at Fairlane Manor in Dear- stitutions trade publication's ninth*
born. The salon, formerly held at De- annual "America's Choice in Chains"*
troit's Cobo Hall, features creative award. Bakers Square operates 62!
works by more than 300 entrants restaurants in the Midwest u t f ; t t t ,
from all areas of food service. Ad- ^California.
./. ; ' / - . ; £ ]
mission is $5. Proceeds because part
of the Michigan Chefs de Cuisine
I, which helps subsfc _S_K special dinner highlighting the
dize culinary education in Southeast- cuisine ot toe imperial H U a s u i n i S t r - ern Michigan. .
'
pire will be held at 7 p m Mooday^S.
Tuesday, March 27-28, at the Larit i O f c
West BloomfleTd;A fresh"cavUr;»i-^"
Bakers Square Restaurants, which sortment la a feature. Price of $*0 *
has a location in Birmingham, per person includes the complete
received top honors In the family dinner with vodka or champagne bat
dining category In Restaurant & In- not other beverages, tax or gratuity.

Russian feast

Chain honored

¢ ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^ ) 0 0 0 0 0 €)9) £)0000

Ufattt Kegs WLaunh fir
Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail • Dearborn Heights

278-9490
Still The Best Corned Beef In Town
10fh-TV SCREEN• PASS* SATELLITE

J
J

• 20 Draft Beers • Daily Lunch Specials • Homemade Soups
• Drink Specials • Frl.- Fish & Chips • Great Pizza
.
Owners Len & Harry Robare

9

V

YoarHostsJoey & Aagelo

Food c* Spirits Businessmen's
HOT ITALIAN SAUSAGE
8ANDWICH

Luncheons

A ^

.-,-^

Soup & Salad J
-Dally Specials J

DJ.'THURS.-8AT. fr-2
;. Call ahead for cany-out Pbooet 531-3353
2 2 4 1 1 Plymouth road rtjmowtli « Outer Drive

MUSIC HALL
'•T

Young Variety Glub of Detroit
cordially invites you t o attend

V

V\ Nightof Temptation '89"

SUNDAY, MARCH 5,3:00 P.M.

Royal Oak Music Theatre
MarchVl989
8:30 p.m. showtime
featuring

SAINT PAUL CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
FEATURING HUGH WOLFF, CONDUCTOR
SUNDAY, APRIL 2, 2:00 P.M.
NEW YORK CHAMBER SOLOISTS
PRESENTING
BACH'S COMPLETE BRANDENBURG CONCERTI

The Temptations
Special Guest; Ortheia Barnes
Tickets - $ 2 5
Proceeds will be donated to
Charities for Children
Tickets available at

SUNDAY, APRIL 29, 2:00 P.M.
CHRISTOPHER PARKENING
i
ONE OF THE WORLD'S
GREATEST CLASSICAL GUITARISTS

Ttcxmffi

outlets, Royal Oak Music Theatre -•
or call

I

MUSICHAtLBOX OfFO %3-7680»CHARCI BY PHONE 423*666

855-4512
-

'

TICKETS AT A l l ' " « 0 ® * ! » . ' ' OUTLETS JMClUDtNG
j AAA AND HUDSON'S
• -.--

Donations are^^ deductible for Federal[tax purposes
within the guidelines of the law.

7r ,>
r*.

Announcing The
Grand Opening Of

Nag's Saeafc Pub
15800 Middlebeit
(N. of 5 Mile) Livonia
S22-5ft4

Join Us For Casual Dining
In Our Engllaa Style Put*
SpeciaJittiW In
• PrtmeRib* Fn+fm
» Eaqtofa StytoP* Pt«
* A M YO*JT Favwttt StodwtdNi

SERVING LUWCB k MNNSK S f C t t f

,..._:.,_.'.-....L.:,...

-
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things to do
Continued from Pageft:

'

in. downtown PonUac at 40 W. Pike
street. The building, bulU in 1M1,
has stood vacant for more than a:
decade and was originally a Bulck
dealership. The nightclub wlU have
jthree full bars and valet parking.
The Interior "design will have a
Simplistic, hi-tech look, while at the,
same time using Art Deco fixtures, .
which will remain throughout the
building. Vis-a-Vis will be designed
by. Hon Rea of Petferhansrea, Blrritfngiiahr Rea also designed CuIr^ro's Metropolitan Muslcafe in
poyal Oak. The renovation and construction of Vis-a-Vis begins in June.
Completion is scheduled for late OcJober. .

, (7;80 p.m. Sundays) Fridays-Sundays,
March 3-5; 1042, and Friday-Saturday, March 17-18. All performances
. are at the Avon Players Theater In
-Rochester Hills.;Tickets at $6 maybe obtained by calling 656-1130.
•

MUSICAL'CABARET'

Avon Players announces auditions
for its fourth afjd* fiflaf show of the
1988-89 season, the:musical "Cabaret." Auditions will be held from-1-4~
p.m. Sunday/March 5, and 7-10 p.m.
Monday, March 6/ait the theater,
1185 Washington Road, in Rochester
Hills. Acjore, singers and dancers
will be. needed. Those auditioning
will be asked to read, sing and demonstrate dancing. Chorus members
are needed In addition to the main
roles. The show opens Thursday,
May 11, and will be under the direc• I N CONCERT
tion
of Jim Warner of Rochester,
:, Mike and the Mechanics, known
for their new smash hit "Living with Ginny De Steiger, also of Ro; Years," will, perform at the Michi- chester, producing.
gan Theater In Ann Arbor with spe- • FOR CHILDREN
cial guest the Escape Club at 7:30 Henry K. Martin Productions of
p.m. Tuesday, April 18. Tickets at Bloomfield Hills presents "Cinderel$20 reserved are on:sale at the box la" at the Community Arts Auditorioffice, all Ticketmaster outlets in- um at the Michigan State Faircluding Hudson's and selected grounds in Detroit. Performances
AAA's. To charge by phone call 423- will be at 9:30 and 11 a.m. and 1
6,666.
p.m., Thursday-March 2-3, and 11
X; •
a.m. and 1 p.m. Saturday, March 4.
For tickets and Information call 981! i ; THRILLER'DEATHTRAP'
-'I Avon Players announces its third 2299.
play of the 1988-89 season, "Deathtrap," a thriller by Ira Levin. The
show will be performed at 8 p.m.

•

OABE KAPLAN

v. The "Let Us Entertain You" package continues with comedian Gabe
; Kaplan at 8 p.m. Saturday, March 4,
'at the Jewish Community Center In
West;Bloomfield. Kaplan made bis
first appearance en the "Tonight
Show" 12 years ag|'The Brooklynborn; comedian bega» working and
appearing at,small clubs in Manhat'tan and Brooklyn, until he co-created
and starred In the ABC-TV hit "WeU
come. Back, Kotter,". which had a
five-year run on the network and Is
now In syndication worldwide. There
.Is a fee. For further information call
661-1000, ext. 293.
•
.

Daphne Brlggs of Canton as Mary
and. Rick Carver of Pontiac as Pilate. Performances are at 8 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, March 10:11,17-18
and 24-25, and 2 p.m. Sundays,
March 12,19 and 26. Tickets are $10
general admission; $5 for senior citizens, students and'children, and $4
for OU students. For details, call the.
Center for the Arts box office at 8703013.
; «.X
•
•

SPY D R A M A *

Rldgedale Players In Troy presents "Pack of Lies" by, Hugh Whitemore. "Pack of Lies" is a mystery
spy-drama based on historical fact.
Show dates are 8 p.m. Friday, March
• ROCK MUSICAL
10; 8 p.m. Saturday, March 11; 7. p.m.
The life of Jesus Christ, set to a Sunday, March 12;. 8 p.m. Friday,
rock-music background, will come to March 17; 8 p.m. Saturday, March
the Vainer Studio Theatre stage at 18, and 3 p.m. Sunday, March 19.
Oakland University in Rochester Tickets are $6. To order call or write
Hills for at least nine performances. to: Donna Backus, 6645 Lahser, BirAlthough "Jesus Christ Superstar" mingham 48010, phone 644-8328.
does not open until Friday, March
10, the Saturday, March 11, show has • DEPALMA RETURNS
After a five-year stint In Las
already sold out. The musical, with
music by Andrew Lloyd Webber and Vegas, Ronald DePalma Is back In
lyrics by Tim Rice, depicts the last metropolitan Detroit, playing and
week of Jesus' life, taken from the singing at the Kingsley Inn's Lounge
Bible, as seen through the eyes of Ju- in Bloomfield Hills. He appears from
das. Jesus will be played by Ron
Melnik of Rochester Hills, and Michael Curtiss of Utica will perform
as Judas. Others in the cast Include

8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Mondays-Sat- ious live dance bands, ballroom
urdays. A pianist, DePalma has an dances are sponsored by Oakland
extensive repertoire in the classics. County Parks and Recreation ComHe spent 25 years in fcetropoUtan mission and the Music Performance
Detroit as a cocktail pianist and also Trust Funds. Admission.Is $2, For
has, performed In Las Vegas more Information, call 858:0913:
\ nightclubs and casinos.
»
{
• MORE COMEDY
,
Prock's restaurant and Lounge In
dawson announces the addition of a ,
second-showroom; Starting, Friday,
March i, Bob Posch will continue his
engagement at ibe comedy showroom in the lower level of the Clawson restaurant and the Ron Coden
Show will begin Its performances at
a second showroom upstairs at
Prock's. Showtimes for Posch are
8:30 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Show times
for the Ron Coden Show are 9 and 11
p.m. For reservations and information call 280-2626. Shows are presented Fridays-Saturdays only

•

BALLROOM D A N C I N G

DINING A

ENTERTAINMENT
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Procks Comedy Show Room
Fri. & Sat. Reser.: 280-262$

'Milts
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TUESDAY SPECIAL
KING CRAB LEGS
M
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We.liv* up to OUT family name.

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS

WE8TLAND
7011 N.WAYNE ROAD
721-1020

8*m4UM-iMPM.

Free Federal
Consumer Information Catalog.
Dept. TD. Pueblo. Colorado 81009

SIM*MvttOngCoopart-Jv*

Cocktails
Baaqwt Facilities

Bob Posch & Co*

TWRYOOaAlIHU*

KOWAPPEAWKO

MOK.TUUMGHn

WtD.THJtUSUN.

ina.THuuAn.ujrj* LOST A FOUND

CANTON

44401 FORD ROAD
981-10«

261-3JSO
855-4600
|
Other Buddly Locations m
CARRY OUT ONLY!
WATERFORD
ROYAL OAK

T

FRIDAY OR SATURDAY NIGHT W

™.O70High1«ndR<J. (M-59) 4i64 N. Vood.ard
• <<orecr oipeoiitt U l « Hi.) (|us< nonhof l>Mi]t)

Is

Here's how It works:
If your birthday falls on the
10th of a month, come to Mr.
Steak on March 10th to celebrate. Just stop In after 11:00
a.m. for lunch or dinner,
show us proof of your birthday end the steak is on usl

s?

JWOS Pljmouih Rd- )1446 Nonb*tict<n H» 7 •
l . o i o f r.tmJojK* Rd.) (lonxre/MiAdlibeh) ™

I
I
683-3636
549-8000
Bring this ad in for... I
I
Off
I
Any Large Pizta
or
Large
Antipasto
I
I %
or
Large Greek Salad I
I
i^........j
•

CELEBRATE YOUR
BIRTHDAY.. TWICE

Wet Bar
Continental Breakfast
In R o o m Movie • Playboy Channel Available
C o m p l i m e n t a r y Split of C h a m p a g n e

I
I
TRY OUR GOURMET
I
VEGETARIAN PIZZA
FOR LENT
I
I
Plan Your
I
REHEARSAL DINNER I
I
With Us l
I
Please cattManager
to help with the details
I
I
Call ahead and
I
we'll have it ready!
I
LIVOWA
FARMINGTON -

BALDWIN THEATRE

Several area residents are in the
cast of the Stagecraf ters production
,of "Move Over/Mrs, Markham," an
.English comedy Opening Friday,
March 3, at the- historic Baldwin
Theatre in Royal Oak, They are Tina
Kalegias of West Bloomfield, Cindy
Cole of Bloomfield Hills and Janls
Bender of Birmingham; Performances run through Sunday, March
19. For^tlcket Information call 541-6430.

Dance to the music of the '50s at a
Ballroom Dance from 8-11 p.m. Saturday, March 18, at the Waterford
Oaks Activity Center. Featuring var-

PUT ROMANCE BACK INTO YOUR LIFEl
^BUBBLES for TWO^ir^¥OUi«)WN
IN-ROOM JACUZZI...
•
•
•
•

•

Quality
Inn
Metro

| A 4 SoutMielJ Hotel

W$f888BLPANCY

ONLY

Reg, $84.50

^ W * & conference center

MS OFF WITH THIS AD

PRESENTS

Call 326-2100 for reservations
FR^E AIRPORT 8HUTTLE8ERVICE

AT DETROIT METRO AIRPORT

THE MOTOWN REVIEW

326-2100

Dinner Theatre
Sounds
of the

HE'S COOKED FOR THE

Saturday, March 4, 1989

60's

Sounds
of the
60's

Includes:

APPOINTMENT, BUT HEIL
COOKFOR^DU ANYTIME.

OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATIONS FOR TWO
•
•
•
•
•
•

Early check in at 12 noon
Late check out 3 p.m.
Four course dinner
Choice of Steak, ¼ Chicken or Orange Roughy
Breakfast Buffet in L.J. Loopholes
Taxes & Gratuities
$QQ<100
:•
UU
per couple

Show Only U2 50 PP .

Dinner & Show *3050 PP.

Hiis cooking has vwn

praise
from Barons, Presidents and
Prime Ministers. But he's
also been known to make
a mean meatloaf.
He's'the celebrated Chef Waily.
And you can now experience his
wizardry with food in the Polo
Club at the Berkshire Hilton of
Ann Arbor.
Come taste what happens
when a renowned European
chef turns hts genius to
American cuisine. Voull find
your favorite dishes have taken
on a wtwle new pizzazz.
So has'the elegant ambience
of the Polo Club. Because we're
now featuring Art Stephan, Ann
Arbor's favorite pianist.
/Call Christa at the Polo Cfub at ^
665-1311 today for reservations.
Our Chef Wally will be pleased to
create a miracletoryou, on
demand.

17017 West Nine Mile Rd., Southfield, MI
For Reservations Call 557-4800 Ext. 2282 or 1-800-365-STAY

Two Great Dining Experiences
One Convenient Location

EXTRAORDINARY
SUNQAYBRUfJCH 10:30-2:30

Live Entertainment & Dancing

Something for everyone

NOW APPEARING:
Denny McLean on keyboards ;
and Leon Spinks.

Bminett luncht

Outside of; your boardroom, Jacques Is
the perfect place to meet, the food and
ambience will serve to make business an
enjoyable experience.
.

CLUB

•

'

•

-

.

'

Saturday Evening:
Ricky Dee & The Gypsies
Plus other guest artists
8:30- 2 a.m.
/ .
.
.
Luncheon 11 a m - 3 p m
Dinner 5 p n v l 1 p m
Friday & Saturday'till

.

Romantic dinner $
Continental cuisine, fine wjnc, and a secluded table for two...the perfect setting
for romance. ' - • • ' • ..\

THE HERKSHIRE HILTON
OP ANN ARDOR
Luxury tvitbifiyonrtva<b.'

midnight
: Cocktail'till 2 am

Complete coterlng
Our gourmet food will enhance the
flavor of your special affair.

ST*rt STREET AT 1-94
6O>I3II

JloiTEDl.vTiii FiseTiwDmoNor
E«C YAU LUTZ & A«OCIATO

Reservations Accepted
At 642-0055 A

Reservations accepted
at642-3131
30100 Telegraph Rd.
<
> just N,: of 12 Mile

X
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Jo Rosen continues the mood in the paintings from the restaurant series hanging on the walls of her dining room right into
the room itself. At left, the artist pauses in front her large ab-

stract that hangs in her studio/living, room. A comfortable
grouping of leather chairs are trimmed in the colors of the
painting — marigold, black, Jade green and hot pink.

Color, color everywhere
complete with a biting wit and satire.
Whether Rosen is showing the
< J o Rosen, West Bloomfleld artist, faces of people in the nudist colony
with their eyes closed, the restaurant
is as good as her word. S When she says, "Move color," she crowd or the Southwest from a West
taeans it. She LOVES color. A visit Bloomf ield point of view, she injects
to her home, where the living room humor, color and subtle surprise in
her work. Even her very latest abIs her studio, is an up experience.
| Her brilliant watercolors, ab- stracts have people in them — the
stracts and people scenes are on the trick Is to find them in the brilliant
walls, along with drawings and maze of color and design.
paintings by her two young children
ROSEN, WHO has a degree in
and her friend, Andrea Smith, a wellchildhood education from Eastern
known arllst.
Michigan University, taught school"
' THE LIFE-SIZE torso in the front before she discovered the excitehall that started life as a men's store ment and joy of painting. Since then
mannequin sets the stage for Rosen's any surface Is fair game — fabric,
walls, floors, furniture, paper and
Approach to her art.
« "I painted this during my splash canvas.
"I have done people's bathrooms. I
period," she said, resting her hand on
the armless shoulder of the mottled do it all. I get calls for walls. . . ."
gray/purple figure.
She has a flourishing business in
• Another splash period painting hand-painted clothing and particufaces it on the opposite wall.
larly likes to do whimsical family
'Post-splash period paintings, how- portraits on sweat shirts.
ever, are concerned with people.
"I've sort of become the artist I
These often crowded scenes come wanted to be when I was young and
never thought I would be — and I
love to share my work/' she said.
It's constantly changing, she said.
', Staff photos by John
The bold black and white print
: Stormzand
cover on her dining room table is a
trademark. It's somewhere In each
.£.
—
;

ByCorinneAbatt
staff writer

• r

.

pointing. As the' central element In
tfie room, it appears to turn the entire, area around it, with Rosen's dramatic watercolors on the wall, Into a
giant painting.
It's a mystery why this outrageous
barrage of color and design coming
from all directions in her home and
her paintings works. Suffice to say, it
does:
HER WORKS are In Homestead
Gallery of Walled Lake, Ilona and
Gallery of Farmlngton HlUs and
Posner Gallery of Southf ield.
Also, this Is the fifth year she will
" beTJartortliFSnTrteTrtleichem Instltute art exhibition, Friday-Sunday,
March 10-12, at Shenandoah Country
Club, 5600 Walnut Lake Road, West
Bloomfleld. Hours are U a.m. to 10
p.m. Friday and Saturday, and 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday.
This is the 26th year the institute
has sponsored this show, one of the
leaders in showcasing new Michigan
talent as well as many oflts respected, established artists.

Jo Rosen says her Southwest
series, example of one in the
series Is pictured at right, is
done from the perspective of <
someone living in West
Bloomfleld.

traditional moves into spotlight
$y Joan Boram
special writer

STEPHENSON USED a chair in
Norma Kamali's New York showroom as an example of the use of
upholstery to lend style and panache
to a "fusty old men's club chair."
Kamall, better known as a fashion
drslgnery. covered the over-stuffed
piece of 'furniture with a high-style
black-and-white plaid.
"The fabric would make a wonderful blazer," Stephenson said, "Kamall was Inspired by the 'little black
dress' idea. A lot of her upholstery
fabrics would make marvelous
blazers or suits."
Disregarding the sensibilities of
some of tho audience, Stephenson,
mado the point that that tradition
has no bounds, "The 1950s are history, the 1940s are pre-history, at least
to the 'baby boomers.1 Platform
seating, along with Victorian and art
nouveau, Is the new. traditional.
Andy Warhohl posters and Marilyn
Monroe memorabilia ard the new
collectibles."
i

i If you're reading this newspaper
while lying on a bed of nails, you can
;et up now — comfort Is in. If you're
eadlng this newspaper while silting
-~<}r» Morn's recycled Bofa, you can be
proud of yourself — tradition Is In.
- If you're reading this newspaper
in the dark because you're eating
mcatloaf, you can turn the lights on
' — Midwest Is In.
- - :

5

That's the gospel as presented by
Linda Stephenson, retail events editor of Metropolitan Home magazine
and featured speaker atUhc grand
reopening of Gorman's Troy store.
^The store was celebrating a
%{00,000 renovation with all new
merchandise and colors for more
than 100 room settings.
0 Calling tradition the "new avant
g$rde," Stephenson made it clear
that tradition, like nostalgia, lsn*t
What It used to be/'It certainly
doesn't, mean a return to plastic
runners on tho carpet.
',,,'/Tradition is a stepplng-off point."
she said. "Classic shapes in sofas and
chairs aro being made more luxurious through tho uso of opulent fab/rjes."

• M : : - : • . : • > ; . .

•

•

; I

Comparing a sofa to the suits In a
Wardrobe, becauso of Its price and
basic function, Stephenson demonstrated that the sofa's character
coutd be changed by the uso of dlf*
ferent upholsteries — ticking,
damask tapestry, canvas, pastel silk.
•

,..

Each fabric will produce a different
spirit in the classic sofa shape.
Continuing the wardrobe metaphor, Stephenson described easy
chairs as shirts and ties used to liven
up the basic sofa. As accent pieces,
chairs are the place for flowered
fabrics, dramatic prints, metalllcS
and cut velvet. A lot of black and
white Is used to achieve a sophisticated look with little effort.
"There used to be about a twoyear t|mc-lag between clothing colors and upholstery colors, but today
colors appear simultaneously In
each. Top. interior designers often
scrutinize a client's clothes closet to
seo what colors and styles the client
Is comfortable with and decorate a
home accordingly.
"Bill Blass and Norma Kamall attract a clientele with different lifestyles and tastes. The home Is no
longer ia showplaco, the emphasis Is
on comfort.
"Fivfr years ago, tho furnlturo Industry Introduced jewel tones, bu,t
they didn't go over becauso they
were too Intense, too hard to-live
with. They have been reintroduced
this year In dustier tones, still rich,
but easier on tho eye, and are very
popular,

' • • i ! -

"Side chairs and tables are like
earrings — an impulse buy, When
you feel like adding something hew
but Inexpensive to your wardrobe,
you go out and buy a pair of earrings. There Is wonderful whimsy
and design in occasional chairs, and
they can buoy up the-spirit of a
room.
"TABLES ARE NOT Just a place,
to put lamps anymore. They are true
accessories. They have both character and great legs. There aro bronze
tabletops and lots of Inlay woods,
The emphasis In on workmanship,
with a lot. of attention to details.
Table logs, too, are Important."
Demonstrating her thesis, Stephenson showed a table Inspired by
an ancient Egyptian design. The
base was a sheaf pf golden metal
"wheat," topped by an elegantly
simple glass oval.
Gorman's". president Bernard
Moray said that creating the 100
plus room settings In the store was
similar to designing individual
rooms In 100 plus homes, "We used
tho same process you would In designing a room In a home, define tho
space and furnishing parameters, Llnd* Stephenson, rttoii events MHtor for Mttropottten
create*, theme arid Integrate tex- magazine, compared buying horn* twnftMfKr* to buying«p*rture, co)or and pattern.
...
• o n a l w a r d r o b o , "••'•.'•-'•;,-•••:
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Plymouth's NevV Elegant Condominium Community
• Stained Woodwof k
• W o o d Thermo Windows
• Qak Cabinets
• Ceramic Tile
• Soundproofed
• C.E. Appliances
• Handicap Unit Available

- Georgetown Architecture in,
City of Plymouth- .
For Information Call Ray Lee
at the Michigan C r o u p
MODEL
OFFICE

455-5650

' ART EMANUELE/staff photographer

591-9200
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8ol$ford Inn antique show promoters Max and Ruth Heilmann with one of their prlzecf possessions, a Dresden china horse and carriage. And where did they get it? At another antique show, of course.

HOURS'Moo-Son. 12-6 PM {CMed Thursdayjff^

AntiqMei became history lessons
By Arknt Funkt
special Writer >

"AT ONE TIME, between the two of us, we had five jobs,"
she recalled.
Once the pair had accumulated $2,000, they applied for and
received permission to enter the country. They came to Detroit
and Max took a job as a tool and die maker at General Motors
Corp. They moved from Detroit to Livonia 24 years ago.

*te|

kUTH AND Max Heilmann come from a\world.where
elegant Dresden figurines and Limoges china set the
standards for devotees of fine, old pieces.
The Hellmanns are German-born antiques dealers
Meanwhile, Ruth Heilmann was learning American history
now living in Livonia. Ruth Heilmann, who says she was always
by collecting early artifacts. Her foray into selling began after
used to old things, foubd It perfectly natural to learn American
she had developed the habit of picking up small, old things at
history by studying antiques and artifacts of this country.
neighborhood sales.
:;, '1 learned a lot about American heritage by going to muse"I was used to old things," she said. "I went to garage sales. I
ums," said Heilmann; 62. "I would look up certain Items, where
;
bought
little antique items. I always ended up with more than I
they were made,/who madethem." v y
;
__
-jieeded^
_
-ftKUyrtbe^eUmanns"bave a wlde~Tsrfety of antiques and
collectibles;from several countries. They are promoters for the
According to Heilmann, friends encouraged her to start sell2l8t Botsford Inn Antiques Show, to be held this weekend. A
ing. One acquaintance suggested thai they open a booth at an
total of 20 dealers will feature Jewelry, china and furniture for
antique show. That venture was successful.
sale.
,-y -./ .-V v
The money from that sale was used to buy furnishings from
! Hours are from noon to 8 p.m. Saturday and from noon to 5 an estate sale, again at a friend's suggestion.
p.m. Sunday. Admission is flv The Botsford Inn is located at
Some of her earliest acquisitions were Dresden figures and
28000 Grand River Avenue at Eight Mile 'Road, Farmlngton sterling silver inkwells. In time, she added higher quality merchandise, purchased from estate sales and other dealers.
: y> • ;-;-:•„,,:..., M
.
: ^ .
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^CUSTOM RANCHES & COLONIALS

^

-»-

. R U T H HEILMANN specialises in sets of Bavarian and Limoges china, silver accessories, pitcher^ahd flatware. One of her
prized items is an 1840s Dresden porcelain horse and carriage
measuring 12 Inches high and 39 Inches long.
•;.• "If s our pride and joy," she said; "It's Absolutely a museum
-piece.'' '.;-•:>'• - ' ' - ' V : ' : •
--¾• r >-•-••• , ,
'?. The horse and carriage* from Gennany, is valued a£ several
thousand dollars. Heilmann bought it at an antique show at
Wonderland Shopping Center In Livonia last year.
Antique collecting aside, the Heilmann story Is one of triumph over extreme, hardship in the years following World War
n .

• • ' ; . ' / ;

'

• • • •

• :

• ' • • ' . ' • . • • > , • ' . * * , . , - > ' - .

I * -

.West WiBd

APPROXIMATELY 15 YEARS ago, Heilmann operated an
antiques shop In Plymouth. But she closed it after discovering it
was more enjoyable and profitable to find customers at shows.
Max Heilmapn, now 65 and retired from GM, Is active in the
business. Periodically, the Heilmanns travel to Europe to acquire merchandise.
According to Ruth Heilmann, a true antique must be 100
years old. "Collectors Items" are pegged at 50 years of age.
"Just age doesn't make it an antique," she added. "It has to
be in good condition."
Currently, pieces from the art deco style of the 1930s are
"very, very strong," Heilmann said. Also hot are beautifully
made table linens from the late 1800s to early 1900s.
Heilmann believes that antiques and collectibles can add interest and beauty to any style or decor.

3 Premium boctlilo:
$58,900(0 $4 7,900
( i * JAcm)
L-. Mialcco houii »fir.
Rmcb 0.400¾. Fr.
Coloaitl {J.KKjSq.
U Putd Jifteii, ondfrgn
utitiiits
'

\\

[Grecno<S

: "We were desperate," Ruth Heilmann said of thelridecisloh
to leave Berlin and come to North America In 1953. "Germany
wasdown." '.'
V
';-; The late 1940s aid early '50s found Germany in ruins follow"A young girl wearing Victorian jewelry — it's very sweet,"
ing the war. Housing and jobs were scarce.
^.: .
/
j The Heilmanns went first to Toronto, yfhere they stayed for she said.seven years and took low-paying Jobs! Their goal was to eventu- ; Heilmann sajd around 50 percent of her clientele fall into the
80s age rangV"from working class to so-called 'yuppies/
ally settle In the United States. Max worked and went to night
"We now have the children of people who came to us 18 years
school. Roth, a young mother, cleaned offices at night and
ago," she said.
taught herself to speak English by reading newspapers.

D Puohio homnitetT
«9.900 to JO.9p0
O Minimcn kcRjx \he.
R»c<h <?,0OOSq.Ft.)
Co!oal»l (i,«00 5¾. f t )
O Ptttd iiref!!, Bfihrgrojnd

Sales by:

Colonial Acres Realty Inc.
S 437-8193 « fft: 437-1159
10087 Colonial Industrial Drlvo. South Lyon. Ml 48178

vtil.irio, ujtf<j»e Mlkooi
lirn uiihtlt :C

BROKERS WELCOME • SPECIAL BUILDER'S PROGRAM,

Select Properties fwm (lunl BstnlB Hnu
Michigan's
Minhinan's Largest
I araest Real
Real Estate
Fstate Company
Cnmnanv

JL

PRIME UVONIA AREA RANCH. Family room, 3 bedrooms,
©pen kitchen wtth buHt-lna, flnlahed basement wtth dry bar
and pool tab*, 20 x 15 Florida room, 2V4 car garage, sprlnk1 ^ system, Andersen windows. Homo Warranty offered.
$117.9002« 1-0700 .•

FOUR BEDROOM TUDOR ON URGE LOT. Gorgeous home
with possible 5th bedroom, central air, circular drive and
backs to commons. Many extras. $189,900 477-1111

-X.1

LOTS OF ROOM IN AND OUT. Challenge your creativity In
this four bedroom home with large country lot - note room
&&es and family room too. Covered patio is an added plus to
the unique floor plan. $66,000 326-2000

Real hstate one. Inc 1989

NORTH CANTON RANCH. Well maintained, energy efficient
brick ranch, features spacious family room with fireplace,
largo kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, central air, 2 car attached garage. A must see! $ 114.000 455-7000

OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M
IKANBOft* HEIGHTS

eMsyvavwty.tes.eoo
orrnonr

COUNTRY IN THE CITY. 2 bedroom, 2 bath farmhouse on
,69 acre*. Naturalflreptaoehi Ivtng room, oak cabinets In
kitchen,finishedbeeement, 2¼ car garage with security aystern. Jual Bated! $69,900 261-0700

U

COUNTRY LIVING. 8prtw»«g 4 bedroom Ranch with family
room, formal dWng room, let floor laundry. Total of 2106
•q.'ft, on private, treed property. Atteched 3 car oar age wtth
entrance for 2 cars, walking dWenc* w •hopping. $126,900
261-0700

PLYMOUTtl
40634 Newport, «79,600

651-1900

17311 Blrcr<Cfe«t.«49,90O
F A M M M T O N HftXS
32005 12 MB* Road, ««5.900
34660 Brittany. «209,900
37335 Chesapeake. «194,600
32302 Crtftttwy, «162.500
21347 FlWXJ«f».» 110,000
281M FofWtbfOOk. «325,000
27942 OalnM Mai Way. »129.900
34033 Kkby, «62,600
25*45 LMng»ton Cit <*a. «184.900
3S545Low«fl. «235.000
21378 PatW», «169.900
22022 Pariwood, «239.900
34641 Prloettoo, $139,600
22720 Pwrdu*. »69.900
34041 fl»mt*» HH1S, «312.000
28082 RoAcrMl. «82,900
29296 SU«lhmo««. «219,900
31868 Wty Bum. «125,750
29801 W«1h«m C I . «204,900
28830 WWon. »254.900
FRANKUN

559-2300

24711 CVomwefl, $124,900
UVONIA
'
29632 JK<uefvn. »117.900

644-4700

681-5700
651-1900
651-1900
681-5700
477-1111
261-0700
477-1111
477-1111
477.1111
681-5700
477-1111
477-1111
477-1111
477-1111
851-1900
477-1111
85)-1900
261-0700
651-1900
851-1900

261-0700

aoimmeiD

Renl
k
Estate
Une.H

Our
th

23596 Norcresl. «64,900
TROY

559-2300

1537 Brentwood, «115.500
ROCHESTER H1LL8
200« AvorwtO**.«154.900
1190 Halhaway Rising, «154.900
SOUTHFTElf)
16130 Oosoeot. $99,900
WATIRFORD
1408 RoswJ&I* «182,000

528-1300

WESTBLOOMHELO
6224 Pepper HOI, «109.500
8460 POMurn lane. «280.000

ear

455-7000

652-6500
652-6500
851-1900

681-5700
851-1900
681-5700

CONDOMINIUMS •
FARMINOTON
I
,
23177 Fe/mlnglon R^, «144.900
FARMINOTON HILLS
30076 W. 12 M3«,*5v\900

477-1111

LIVONIA ,
32647 Flv« MM, «70,9
NOV!
|

455-7000

644-4700

21154 E. Otefl H*ve<i Circle, «82,900 477-1111
21158 E. Gton H»v*n Circle, »85.900 477-1111
80UTNF1ELO
30244 Soulhfieid, Unit 272. «49.900 559-2300

CAREER 8EMINAR MARCH 16lh
Call Erin Walah Career Coordinator 356-7111

CANTON, ALMOST NEW. This 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath, brick
colonial features light neutral decor, family room with brick
fireplace and French doors leading to brick patio. Also Includes new flooring, foyer and kitchen. $123,000 455-7000

PLYMOUTH CROSSING. Almost new brick Tudor Includes 4
bedrooms, 2¼ bath9, extra deep landscaped lot, 1st floor
laundry, central air, deck end altachod garage. Quick occupancy. Hurryl $179,600 455-7000
A J V" W

Had
• * • * * •

PRtCeO TO 8*LL CfA^NIAL
priced homea SupV toaattdl
roome, famty room, iv* DM
064-94. $117,600 261-0700 « 84)667

m are* <A Mgher
, 3 bed'
attached two car

DON'T PASS THIS WE3TLAN0 HOUSE BY. Lovely Trl-levet
with 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, family room with fireplace. Almost all new kitchen, new root, windows, oak trim throughout house. $78,000 326-2000

PRACTICE AND CHARMING. Just the ticket for a starter
home. Two bedroom townhouse with 1½ baths and a garage. Newfy decorated. $66,900 477-1111

-

'

"

•

•

'

. . . - . -

HOUGH PARK OEAUTY. Charm abounds In this gracious
custom colonial featuring 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dinIng room, family room, two fireplaces and screened porch on
lively treed lot. $239,000 455-7000
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fOOffl "Wm\ It

Is In fBWB-iR ooodWort.
throvgnovl. FWehed bsieemern,
etemenHMy srfttot. $67.900 261-0700
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VALUE TO APPRECIATE. 3 bedroom brick Garden City
ranch, Ml basement, hardwood floora, country kitchen plus
contra! air. $54,900 326-2000

VERSATILE FOUR 8E0R0OM Cape Cod: RENT or 8HARE
with famMy, upper story with 2 large rooms and bath, fir«t
floor has 2 bedrooms, bath, living room with fireplace, central air, V« acre lot. Excellent Price: $69,900.477-1111
'
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A GREAT FAMILY HOME.) Located In Canton, this 3-4 bed. room colonial with family room, flreplaoe and den Is perfect.
Counlry-sized kitchen with panlry. bested garage, patio and
above ground pod. $112,900455-7000
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UVONIA nEOFORO ?f.i 0 / 0 0 • WESTLAND 326 ?000 • F A n M l N G T O N 477 n i l . PLYMOUTH CANTON 455 7000 • COMMERCIAL 3b3-4400
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photography
Monte
Nagler

,i

k

'(T POINTS
(T ORIGINATION FEE

More color film tips
I'rjLn my last column, I discussed
'fojjw color film works and mentjoned
•the Kelvin "temperature" scale that
'measures color values produced by
<<&tain films.
-.'^fTocJay, lift's delve a little deeper
•Mnjo this subject.
•; ;pne of the miracles of the human
• $ye is that we can "see" colors as we
.ktfow they are, regardless of the
light source. For example, your
'white cat looks white whether it's
'outdoors in the sunshine or in your
ihoine at night. It appears white be-

cause we "know" that It Is white.
BUT FILM isn't as flexible an<Jadaptable as our brains. Film can't
"see" the way we can and this is why>
our color photographs don't always
give us the colors we originally saw.
Outdoor light is bluish In color and
indoor light (lungston) Is redlsh. Kodak and other film'manufacturers
therefore make two families of colof Whije.it's not evident in this black and white reproduction,
films — daylight film that responds Monte Nagler shot this scene with tungsten Ektachrome film
without a correction filter to produce a blue cast in the color
Please turn to Page 4 version of this winter pictorial.

With bur ZERO POINT MORTGAGE you pay NO
POINTS and NO ORIGINATION FEE. Which
means you need less money for: closing costs.
these are points Worth bonsidering when looking
foraFoarf.
\ ; '.;•'''• ; '.' : '•".', -' '•"••',
Other points worth considering are:;
*COMPETITIV6RATE8 *EXCEliENCE IN SERVICE
•QUICK APPROVALS 'MIH1MUM 5% DOWN PAYMENT

Framing makes ordinary special

ill

AVING A picture or an object framed is fun. It
makes you feel special or
as if you are indulging in
*• luxury. It is not necessary, it is not
•Required of you. Framing is not and
Iflever will be listed with death and
Uaxes.
i* Finding, buying or doing a piece of
^artwork is quite an accomplishment.
'5"o further the experience you can
tjpecial order a frame to complement and preserve it. Framing Is a
}?tep above the ordinary.
•3 So take something "ordinary and
fjftiake it special by having it framed
{or frame it yourself. Here are some
•3}f the different things that people
Jtiave brought in to us to have

I
;*

*3E

artifacts
David
Messing
framed. Children's finger paintings
and crayon drawings. Years ago son
Adam scribbled a black blob on a
piece of illustration board, tossed it
across my art table and said, "Here
dad, frame it in a wood frame wif
(sic) black mat and use the glass that
doesn't shine."
Once a lady brought in a swatch
from a table cloth to be framed. We

also!framed pieces of bedspreads,
towe)s and baby's "nigh nigh," a
stone from Masada, medals and ribboni, tapestery, needlepoints, scarfs,
watches and even a walrus tusk! So
as jou can see, anything worth preserring is f rameable.
AND IT IS SO nice to take something regular and make it special.
More than once we have had a couple dressed in formal attire ask apologetically if we could frame the
wedding announcement in five minutes because they couldn't think of
anything else to give and they were

MORTGAGE COMPANY

on their way to the wedding. Years
later that type of gift is usually appreciated more than porcelain swans
or bath towels.
So the best way to start having
your framing done is to take your
piece to a couple of different places
for estimates since price can vary
within a wide range. Framing
doesn't have to be expensive. If you
want to have a picture framed Inexpensively, just tell the framer I want
to keep this around $40 or whatever
amount you want. Keep In mind
Please turn to Page 4

A aubaldlary of TranaoMo Smrine* Bank with •*•<< el « i trillion. ,

To find out more about our ZERO POINT MORTGAGE LOANS
Call your Transohlo Representative at

258-6440
fUtttar«t«bi*c<t« Chang* irUliMlMtic*.
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BLUE HERON
Beachfront Cluster Homes
...in Northyille Township
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WEST BLOOMFIELD
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Nine elegant country homes
located in Northville Township
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.

&

Priced from $275,000 including all amenities.

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds.
• A single family home tuilhout timeconsuming upkeep.
'#
• Spaciousfloorplans; from 2,200 to 2,400 $q. ft.
%
• Enjoy the lavish greatroom, luxurious master suite, formal
dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks.
• These elegant homes have genuine fieldstone, brick and
cedar exteriors and are nestled in dndtural park-like setting.
£•• Golf course views are also available.

4

P
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Now urid«t construction — ROYAL
POINTE — Maole Road weit of
Farmington Road. Lururious 4 Bedroom
Brick 2-Story Executive Home with
Walk-Out,-Lower Level, J Or'Garage &
Security'System. This unique plan consists
of a living room, library and natural
fireplace opening to living room and formal
dining room. A spacious gourmet kitchen,
with cooktop island, large breakfast room
and boiler pantry are also included. The
entry foyer features a 2-story ceiling and
open staircase to the second floor. Double
doors lead to the master bedroom suite
which is enhanced by aa fireplace, two
ligner bbath
' with
walk*in closets and designer
Roman step, tub and glassed shower.
Approximately J400 iq. ft. For more
information, contact Granbrook Park
Development Co, at 851-8940.

'209,500

All this and more awaits you at Blue Heron
Point*. Featuring jpaoow ranch and 2 story luxury
homes with walkout lower level and private decks/
patio* oye|loo^ift4,calm. vjgeatjtad # « & beachfront*.

••..;,.•.•.•:• ••..',:•./

BLUE
HERON
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»329,900
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TheClassical B
Home In

- (•

A World Apart In West Bloomfield.

uxoiious two and three bedroom townhouse and ranch
units available from'127.900. Vaulted ceilings, natural
fireplace, basement, patio or deck, Euro-styled kitchen
complete with oven/range, dishwasher and microwave.
Luxury and cjuality...attainab!e at affordable prices by The Irvine
Group, Inc.

L

Come and see why we've built a
reputation a* the finest community
In Farmington Hills!

From the.moment you enter this distinctive and
prestigious community, you'll feel the classic elegance of
a luxurious home surrounded by a forest of strong,
towering trees. You'll discover a world of quiet sophistication In a home that boasts gorgeous vaulted ceilings,
a spadous gourmet kitchen with breakfast nook, a
marblefireplaceand up to three lavish baths. A
hourious master suitewlthbay windows will prove to
be a very welcome retreat. Completeyour home with
the added comfort of a stunningfinishedlower level
that features an exerdse room and an oversized :
family room withfireplace,in addition to a guest
bedroom suite. •
Experience the classical elegance of a home in
the woods. Visit Greenpolnte today!
Ranch-style Conctoci^rum Homes
From»l44,990.

Models open
daily, 12-6 pm.
¢611400

CCHXkxninJurra
Located on Fourteen Mik Road ajxl Ha|«ead.
Models open dalty i 1-7, Sahirday and'
Sunday 12-6. 661-4422
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Artifacts

; I

briefly speaking
• AMERICAN YOUTH
SYMPHONY

Continued from Page 3

• U-M MAY FESTIVAL
V ,
For the second time, Kurt Piasur
and Gewandhaus Orchestra1 • of
Leipzig will be in residence fojr' the
University Musical Society's annual
Ann Arbor May Festival. Festival
dates this year are April 26 through
29, beginning at 8 p.m. in the Unjver-

v^nerlcan Youth Symphony will
p^rTlfrm at 7 p.m. Saturday/March
4,' Jn Pease Auditorium, Eastern
Michigan .University in Ypsllantl.
Tickets will be available atthe door.
An earlier announcement incorrectly listed a 1:30 p.m, starting time

S3

t
What coldr film 'sees
• » • • * •

f PEOPLE DANCING
'Audiences will ?hjoy a two-for-one
, price as People: Dancing and the Detroit banc'e Collective come together
jyiarch; ia-19 with "a .'concert
highlighting the impressive talents
£ of both groups. Performances will,
.take place at the Performance Network, 408 W. Wajhlngton, Ann Arbor. Show times are 8 p.m. Thursday
•through Saturday, and 2 p.m. Sunday, March 19. Tickets are $9 general admission and $7 for students and
seniors.

\
correctly to outdoor light (appropriately 5,500 Kelvin) and tungstonjijm
that' performs properly under,; incandescent light (approximately
3,200 Kelvin).
• '•'..»-'
Now, back to the white cat |who
will surely appear a r{ch white when
photographed outdoors with dayljght
film. But take a shot of it indoors
and you will see a distinct orarigeIn addition, those with a late cur- red tint in the finished print.
J
few and a sense of adventure will be
just the opposite, tungston film
able to take advantage of two late- will depict your cat a true whU€ Innight performances at 11 p.m. doors, but snap a shot outside and
featuring an eclectic program of you'll see your tabby just got a case
dance, improvisation qnd perform- of the "blues."
ance art by Whitley Setrakian, PeoYou will find 35mm slide;film
ple Dancing member Abigail Horns- available In both daylight and tuigsby, and company apprentice David ton versions, but 35mm print fum
Salowich. Tickets prices for this spe- comes only in daylight. This is du4 to
cial event are $5 or $3 for those who reciprocity failure or color shifdng
J a v e attended the Detroit Dance Col- associated with fast shutter speeds
lective/People Dancing program.
that are incompatible with tungston
For more information, call 996- negative films.
Try to use the correct color* bal5968.
"•L>i

David Tate; creator and artist for the England's famous
cottage collection, Lilllput Lane, will make a guest appearance at Georgia's Gift Gallery, 575 Forest Avenue in Plymouth, on Friday, March 10, and Saturday, March 11. Every
cottage in the collection encapsules a tiny piece of British
history, said Tate, founder, technician and "idea man" of
the company. This is only Tate's second tour to the U. S.
He will introduce 16 new pieces to the collection, including
the largest to date, called St. Peter's Cove. Hours of his
appearance are 2-8 p.m. Friday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. For more information, call 453-7733.

though that J* te a U t l l e ^ 1 6 b u y i n g a
car. You have one flat price to work
. Series tickets are on sale, at |45, with and the mat, glass or mounting
$70, $85 and $100 per series. Single are options which you will'want to
tickets go on sale In March. For consider, Be ready to allow so ratfch
more information, call 764-2538 9 for these fees by keeping your frame
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays and 9 cost Itself to a minimum.
a.m. to noon Saturday.
Frames are quoted per linear fcbL.
For example: an ll-by-14«lnchi4cture frame requires 50 InchesJ of
wood or metal. Now that Is two inches over four feet which wouhj require the framer to charge for 4¼
anced film if possible. However, If
'•')&,
you can't, correction filters will give feet of moulding.
•
JC,you true colors. An 80 B filter (blue
Now
the
ball
is
in
your
courUrfis
In color) will enable you > to shoot
they say. You, the customer, haye
daylight film indoors without getting
the choice as to which sample frame,
the red. An 85 B,correction filter
you
like or can afford. Wood frar&es
(salmon In color) will make you lose
range from about $2.50 per foojhito
the .blues when you snap tungston
$27 per foot. Metal frames which
film outdoors.
have an array of colors range from
$3.55 to about $8 per foot. So a n i l CAN YOU ever break the rules on
by-14-lnch wood frame at $2.50 .per
color balancing? Sure. The next time
foot would cost you $11.25. A $5 per
it snows, shoot tungston slide film
foot
frame at 4¼ feet would be
outside without the correction filter.
$22.50
and etc. Added to this is the
Your winter scenes will produce a
cost
of
matting, If deslredrtype^of
soft, blue tint that can be quite strikglass
If
required and fitting fee.
ing and unusual.
What Is nice is, If you like to frame
Here's a final Important reminder. pictures yourself, you can just order
Because flash units register 5,500 the frame and pick it up when U<is
Kelvin, always use daylight film
build.
:i
when using your flash. Think of flash
'Ui
as a "burst of sunlight." And don't
Dave Messing has been anjart
worry about other lights being on In
teacher in the area for more fftpn
the room. They will surely be over10 years. He is the owner o/Jjpe
powered by your flash.
Art Store & More in Livonia. S I
~c19 89 Monte Nagler
slty of Michigan Hill Auditorium.

Continued from Page 3

CONSTRUCTION LOANS

• BRIGHTON •

FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELF HOME BUILDER

CONDOMINIUMS

W3DDRIDGE
HILLS

OUR EASY CHECK ORDERING SYSTEM ALLOWS YOU T O . . .
• Pay Your Suppliers and Tradespeople the Same Day
• Purchase Materials "Cash and Carry" from your Favorite Supplier
• Hire the Tradespeople You Want .->
• Negotiate Better Prices and Faster Service... And
You Don't Hare to Be a Licensed Builder or Work with One to Qualify.

^ Brand New Development!

-Eagle Pointe in South LyonNpw taking Reservations!

luxury condominium
hom»»n*»tltotn»
charming noc-dad tatting

s

FROM 87.500-435,500
(Broker Participation Welcome)

616-956-9369

m% COLONIALSSf 9S,000 a

or

DIRECTIONS

toRkiatl M.j turnright,n j ¥ - .
mlUiloOikfiWsa-turnl«lt. [:*;
mod i l l on kit hind »M«
{?*.
Modal Houra
*?":
Oaiw U-*.
. ^
,.._ _
. _ , _,
$ i l 4 Sun. 11-5
v£
719 E.QrineJRttBr. Brighton PH:H9-572*
CloiadTuaadan *t' (
• Thuradaya
*s.

Building better homes In
Brighton Ic* 23 year*

"Oar loan program Is designed to help make your
building project the easiest and safest possible''

For a limited tirrie only

[ i l l «0

(1

MODEL PH: 229-6776

HOME BUILDERS FINANCE, INC.

• PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES! •

*

HOV)C£1

313-665-4321

, T«»r«»pr»itH

$

t««tl H«uitoaOM«rtvnHT

FOR MORE INFORMATION

Superb energy
efficient homes
with 2 x 6 walls

229-5722
- o r 229-6599 .

MOMIS K C
?19£ G'lftf ftxi. Bi.jMon'

CONDOMINIUMS OF PLYMOUTH

CONDOMINIUMS
I
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DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
FROM A HIGHER LEVEL
Discover quiet elegance in downtown Plymouth.
Enjoy amenities like heated underground
parking and a monitored security system, and
'little luxuries" like fireplaces and balconies.
All within easy walking distance of Plymouth's
.shopping, entertainment and festivals.
Where? The Meadows, of course.
7 Prked Jrom $162,9(HMo4t76\500
2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1,600 sq. ft.
Models shown weekdays by appointment.
Open noon - 5 p.m. Saturday & Sunday.

Nearby-transportation, recrtatlon and shopping
Castle Woods Is located In a natural picturesque wooded setting on
Hunter Avenue (a new road) just South of Westland. Mall and Warren
Road. 1-275 Is a half mile west and Ford Road is a half mile south.
Living and shopping in this community will be a pleasure at the many
stores and designer boutiques, along with restaurants, theaters, office
complexes and hotels, all close at hand. :
•
OPEN DAILY & 8UNDAY 1 p.m.-6 p.m.
(except Thursday)
You feel It a s y o u walk Into your "own
private foyer. Each;unlt is spacious and
self-contained. Outside, Castle Woods Is
warm and Inviting. Early American brick
and color design blend3 beautifully with
grassy berms. You'll enjoy the unique
country'tiharm of this -convenient
location.
'••'.h'~"'
"..'.--/.-"
;•

KtSOAJC
MAIL'
ttAARCMAOLO
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THE DEVELOPMENT YOU'VE BEEN
WAITING FOR!
An intimately secluded community built in an wooded
"parMike^Rttlrtg witrrnature trails-mdscenk-winding^creek throughout, complimented by a wooden pathway
bridge. Extraordinary views abound in this countty
atmosphere, yet minutes from everything. All custom
amenities are included in the beautiful "Alexander Bogaerts" designed luxury condominium homes.
Come and experience Cove Creek today!

INFORMATION CENTER
OPEN DAILY 12-6 P.M.

M-U

63,900

PRICED FROM

lRd

35601 HUNTER AVENUE
WESTLAND, MICH. 48.185
SJTP 8ALE8 OFFICE

Sales by MICHIGAN REALTY
(313)296-7602

K.C.Colonial Real
. »51 South Mtln •Plymouth, ^ \'\
' • " • • • '

(313) 326-6097
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...at Pre-Construction Prices

(313) 453-3939 i, j

Ctstle Woods.
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Broktr cooperation IritileA Developer retervei therightto nuke charVgw
In price, rflat«rla1i and spedfkatlonj without notice or obligation.
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626-6820
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Northville

A

BEST HEW
f
HOME VALUES IN THE!
NORTHVILLE AREA

AGGON6 *
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dO Acr©s

1G0 Detached Units
57
- 4 Unit Clusters
$
from 144,900 to $ 225,000
Phase I - Close Out phase II - Nbvy Open

@

Good ThirigslGome
l b Those Who Buy Early!
he b « t of all worlds is available now at The
IigoonsofWcst Bloomficld. Here, you'lt find
the latest in.detached condominium homes,
complete wth_a_longlist of standard f<atu{es
and surrounded by lush forests filled with natural beauty.
It's a lifestyle you'll want to be a part ojf, especially at these''
Introductory prices. Visit ourXhree beautifully decorated
models today and discover why good things come to
those who buy early.

Colony Estates

'•T"^m»»1»"»i»ii>!.1

FRED E. GREENSPAN BUILDER, INC.
Since 19½

TIFFANY

EMBASSY

Ranch
1700Square Feet

Colonial

•
•
•
•

451,300

3 Bedrooms • 2 Baths
Great Room
Formal Dining Room
Kitchen Nook

454,400

1920 Squate Feet

• 3 Bedrooms* 2¼Baths

• Great Room
• Formal Dining Room
• Nook* Den

\KtwilV\'C

Priced from $ 1 7 9 , 9 0 0

rtTTrH^^f

W*

m

Phone 363 6800
Model Hours: 12-6 Daily
looted off of Pontiac Trail, <mc
mile can of Itaggcrly RoaJ
\V( it Bloom field

YORKSHIRE

11"
So

22K> Square Feet

fVayit

till

456,750

• 4 Bedrooms* 2¼ Baths
• Living Room* Dining Room
• N o o k * Kitchen Family Room
• Laundry Room

MANCHESTER
2400 Square Feet

•
•
•
•
•

459,500

4 Bedrooms • 2½ Baths
1st Floor Den • Living Room
Dining Room • Nook
Kitchen • Family Room
Laundry Room.

SOMSMODFLSA VAHABLEINX)to 60 DA YS
l»nl»v**>
MODEteiOCATEOON:
v
WW1« Haven Drive, 8ooth tld^ ol 8 Mi!o Rd. and ',*
Mile West olHsMertyRd.
MODELS OPEN DAILY arvj SUNDAY I P.Mi to 6 P.M.
OP£N SATURDAY I PM. to J P.M. (Cloud Thuruiiy)

MODBL PHONE 420-2500
Morolngi or Evenings — Call Draun Realty

453-26^3
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textiles in Ford museum spot light

designing ways
Eve
j Garvin

$ blankets that kept Americans warm, the
rugs (hat decorated their floors, and the sampler that kept their fingers busy come together
at enry Ford Museum, March 4 and 5.
"Sti :hes in Time: A QullU and Textiles Weekend, I highlights the many forms that textiles
take as well as the stories of the people who
aeiethem.
Dpwri through the ages, women have used
their skills at the. needle, loom and spinning
w f e l t o supott their families, promote their
calKs and beautify their homes. Bits of clothagd.thread were even used to express their oplnlohson major Issues, or to commemorate events
intbeir personal lives'. •
lie weekend will feature several poignant exanples of such storytelling. Panels of the
NlMES Project Quilt, memorializing AIDS vie
tifc and symbolizing the dramatic impact of
tht AIDS epidemic, will be on display. In contnit, the eastern-Asian folk tradition of the
Hrnong Story blankets will come to life through
demonstrations by the Hrnong Stitchery Cooperative/
OttSITE DEMONSTRATIONS will include
quiltUg, rug hooking, sampler stitching, macr^n], crewel and crocheting. The film, "Hearts
an$ Bands," will illustrate the influence of women aid quilts on 19th-century American society.
Lectures on Michigan quilts and the textiles collect pns of Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield
Vilflge also will be featured.
A,total of 18 "special weekends" have been

treatment
f or open^taircase

•fyy

si Q. We are moving Into our new
tftome very shortly and I need some
advice. Our home Is a two-story with
an open circular staircase. Do I carp e t all the rooms the same? What
^Oan 1 do to emphasize the staircase?
^ - \ . I suggest one color carpet for
t-the first floor of your house excludi n g kitchen, breakfast,_hall, foyer
jtynd powder room. A ceramic tile or
fiVinyl would be a practical way to go.
-IWood with a polyurethane finish will
">9«fork as well. I am not a lover of
vkitchen carpet.
^d Your staircase can be covered In
^our accent color or be the same as
'(your living areas. If budget Isn't a
ce6nsideration, carpet on the tread
''"with a pattern carpet on the riser is
»<& great look. If you have a finished
Jtfead, stain it and use tile on the
riser. Virginia Tile at the Michigan

*5E

Design Center is a good source for
that.
«••'-..
I like to see the master bedroom
relate to the lower level so your carpet there should be the same. The
other* rooms can have whatever as
long as they are compatible with the
carpet nearby.
Q. I have wallpaper in my kitchen
and "breakfast room. This paper has
matching fabric. My breakfast room
has an 8-foot sliding door. I want to
use vertical blinds on the door and
use a valence over the verticals in
matching fabric to the paper. What
do you think?
A. I don't like to see a valance
over vertical blinds. Use the vertical
blind with the groove, then you can
Insert the wallpaper into the groove.
This will give you a nice flow.

scheduled through 1989 to mark the $0tb anniversary of Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield
Village. These weekends have been tberaed to
reflect both the scope of the museum's collection and visitor Interests, with activities ranging
from small, intimate demonstrations to major,

large-scale productions. There is no charge for
special weekend activities beyond regular admission. Upcoming programs Include, Women in
America: Ordinary Women, Extraordinary,
Lives, March 18 and 19, and Henry Ford Museum Live! Roots of Rock 'a' Roll, April 1 and 2.

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
(£)

500South Main Street •Plymouth • P h o n e 455-6000

• . CFtfS$sB

4

#fiMW

HORSE LOVERS
Lovely ranch home with two FIREPLACES
on country setting, five acres, ride to
Kensington State Park, 30 x 30 horse barn
with water and electric. ML#55594
$159,900
455-6000

--^^^^W^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B^^B
OPEN HOUSE - CANTON COLONfAL
Sunday 1 to 4 p.m. at 43981 Yorktown,
south of Cherry Hill, east of Sheldon.
Three bedrooms, centra! air, large kitchen, family room with FIREPLACE, park
across street, two tiered deck. ML#64304
$99,900
455-6000

•*C> A

RELIANT REALTY
ASSOCIATES, INC.
Presents...

Villad

¥.$*;&& ?%M?JW^;WM$®&

...In the CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
Arbor Village Condominium was built to provide practical living for many
different lifestyles. Each residence Is provided with a covered carport for
your convenience.

EXTRAVAGANZA

full basement
ceramic tile baths
skylights
dishwasher, refrigerator, range

Pnlced

OPEN SUNDAY
1*5 p.m.

•
•
*
•

LOWER LEVEL CONDOMINIUM
Two bedrooms, two full ceramic baths,
formal dining room, large laundry room,
enclosed Florida room heated and carpeted for year round use, one car garage:
right out your frontdoor. ML#
$107,900
455-6000

IMMACULATE CONDOMINIUM
All neutral decor, FIREPLACE In living
room, formai dining room, first floor laundry, fhre© bedroomss, master bedroom
with bath and wajk-ln closet, nfwer carpet;
and kitchen flooring^finished" basement,
NorthvMe schools. ML#
$114,900
455-6000

central aJr
fuiry carpeted
fireplace (option)
1st floor laundry hook-up* (option)

*73,900

Ranch*
and Townhouse
Styles

MODEL HOURS
Daily & Sunday
10-6 P.M.
MODELPHONE

For further information
and detailed map to all
homes call 788-0400

PALMER SHELDON
DEVELOPMENT
Built by:
S.R.JOHNSTON CO.

397-8080
^ »y

i

PRIVATE RAVINE LOT
Quality throughout In this large, four bedroom home on a cul-de-sac, screened-in
porch, cedar deck with hot tub, walk-out
basement, central air, FIREPLACE, appliances included, Northville schools.
ML#63369
$247,800
--455-6000

features include:
•
•
•
•

10 luxury executive and
lakefront homes in West
Bloomfield, Farmington
Hills and Commerce Town- *
ship, priced from $200,000.

••jJ

eres
Youx Last
Chance To Live
hvOur Forest

J*

WOODED LOT
This builders home has brick exterior, four
bedrooms, circular stairway, ceramic floor
in foyer and kitchen, Pella windows, cathedral ceilings, central air, storage
galore. Buyer protection plan. ML#61787
$269,900
455-6000

FOR

MORTGAGES
NO DISCOUNT FEES • NO POINTS

_ nee you pass beyond your
community gate house, you enter
a magic place totally removed from
the world outside.

NO ORIGINATING FEE
/
•V

Rarewdfynd wildlife are all part of
the deslgfi that nature has created
for you at MapleTtnteVHk^

Tranquil ponds dot the landscape that
is dominated by a primeval forest of
toiuenng Pine, Maple and Birch. Your
detached condominium home, a rambling much or a majestic colonial, is
set m one of several cul-de-sacs that
are sculptured into
tile natural beauty
of the surrounding ••_
forest.
j

FIRST
SECURITY
SAVINGS
:
"~L__
•' S A N K rm

7#%^'

ifottypuMJiff

,%\

0pt

•/

LOWEST ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE ON STANDARD CONVENTIONAL
FIXED RATE MORTGAGES. ALL
INTEREST RATES ARE GUARANTEED
FOR A 50 DAY CLOSING PERIOD:

. I f f - ^A4tfqu*/p0pd*~

jg

/./

Velcoine home. Noiv that
you've arrived, you may
never want to
leavel

FOR SPECIFIC DETAILS, PLEASE CALL ONE OF OUR FOUR AREA LOCATIONS.

'

LIVONIA
37650 PROFESSIONAL CENTRE DR.

HOMES FROM «151,900.

MT<CtEMEN3

(313)669-5020

42657 GARFIELD

Hour*: 0|*n Evtfydiy
1 i noon-5 p.m.

6 Furnished Models by
PerlmuUer/Frdwatd

263-5600

| Orokera Welcome! |

&£

&&UC- CONSTRUCTIONCORPORATION

<s

i y i m h i*a

linl

I
-^,. V

591-6770
MAIN OFFICE
1760 TELEGRAPH RD.

SOUTHRELD

357-:

352-7700
•flW*^Off0«roflAL*rH)TMONLYW«SUMCTTOLOW^mWV^',

/
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Exist
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Safe
Wear away
Scotsman's
garment

13 C o n d u c t o r ' *
Sticks
16 Solemn
promises
19 Distress
21 Conducted
oneself
properly
23 Floats In
air
25 European
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29 Devoured
31 Expel from
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Century 21

Canton
Plymoulh
Nortftvsne-Novl
Westland-OardenOty
Bedford
Devborn-Dej/born HsigMs
Gross* Point*
Homes-Wayne County
rfcms-LMnjsloo County
HomeS-Macomb County
Homes :

Today

325
32»
327
32$
330
332
.333
334
335
33«

400
401
402
403
404
405
406
<07
403
410
412

ReilEitaleSerMces
Condos
Oupitxes
Townhovses
Apartments
MobWHomes '
Northern Property
Out of Town Property
Tim* Share
Florida Property

353
354
35$
35«
360
361
362
394

417
419
420
421

Apirtments
Furrilure Rental
Furrvshed Apartrrenlj
Rental Agency
Houses
Property Mgmm.
Funded Houses
Mob3e Homes
Duplexes
Flats
TovrrJwuses/CcodorrjiXims

426 Home Hea,ln Care
427
428
429
432
434
436

416 Ha."$

At advenrsing pubTshed in Trie Observer & Eccentrc U subject b the
conditions slated m the applicable ieie ca'd. oopKioi wfven jj^av-rfuwe
(rom the Advertrsing Department. Obsecver i Eccefitric Nevnpap«»>
36251 SOhcofcraH Road. Uvonia. Ml 46150. (313) 591-2300 ""he
Observer 4 Eocentrtc reserves Hie rignl not to accept an a*.«rfe«'a
order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers have no eulNxity to brtd Ms
newspaper and onry pobOcatico ol an advertisement vial consmuta that
acceptance ol the advertiser's order

RE/MAX 100

RE/MAX 100

BRICK RANCH - 26115 N. Clement
Cfrcte, 9, of Plymouth Rd. E. of Harrison, 3 bedrooms, with mashed
basement, 2 full baths, el/, maintenance free exterior, knehen appliances Included, open Sat. noon - 4.
261-5933

By. OWNER • Open Sun. 2-5. N.W.
Uvonfa - plush Uvonia Hr:is Estates,
brick trt level, 3 bedroom, $144.900.
Cal Homeowners Concept at 12
Oaks Ltd
349-3355
or owner 464-8474

JIM CRAVER
422-6030

Uvonla" -r Charming.';4 bedroom
b r t # . tun bisement, 2¼ car1 garage; RE<M AX. FOREMOST, INC,
lot .145 x . 185: Many feature*.
$110,000.
"'."•.
'
f V -i> --- CASTLE OAROEN -" 3 . bedroom
; ranch, family room,'fireplace, garage, fenced yard, move-In condition, owner.
4S4-3S09

- CENTURY 21

COLE, INC.

312 Livonia
BRICK BARGAIN N:ce Uvonia
neighborhood tor a 3 t«droom
ranch ollerlng a finlsned b«sement.
2 fuB baths and a 2 ca/ garage. AS
appliances included. $75,900.
HARRY S.

937-2300

WOLFE
421-5660
BY OWNEa N.W. Doubte-Vlna Colonial. 4 bedroom. 2',$ bath formal
dining. 1st floor den & launjry. central a.r. fsmJry room fVepfjci. 2½
Oarage, sprinklers, more. Pe.la room
addod. $159,900.
4r4-4562

: PrLYf\lOUTHI An original owner custom
built home on nearfyl2Wjcre$ with an
exciting. floor plan boasting large
rooms. 4 bedroom$ (3'on the main
floor), 5 baths, formal dining room,
29x18 family room wllh a fireplace, new
Pella windows, a study, an extravagant
> new kitchen. ENDLESS SURPRISES
AWAIT, $395,000. (453-8200)

-t-

Just Listed

Much pride ol ownership shows In
this 3 bedroom brick ranch In popular sub. This beauty has a finished
basoment and 2 car ga.-age and it's
only $78,500.

CENTURY 21
Hartlord south

261-4200
CUTE STARTER
3 bedrooms, large lot. big country
kitchen, possession at dosing.
Home Warranty provided. Only
$52,900.

CENTURY 21

MOVE-IN!
This 3 bedroom brick ranch Is In
move-In condition. New roof, kitchen and finished basement. 1 tuS
bath. 2 ha/f baths. Located 3 block*
from elementary school 3 mln. from
Westland MaB. $97,900.
ASK FOR PAUL KNUTM
Re-Max Boardwalk
459-3600
NEW CONSTRUCTION It
Quafity-bufit 3 bedroom, 2 baih
ranch. FuO
attached gaptace. formal
rage. Great room
dining. Over 1300» «.$109,900.
FREEMAN
CaS-.QAlLBUTCr
349-3000
RE/MAX 100, mo. j

WOLFE

NEW CONSTRUCTION Country
style colonial In Northwt*t Uvonla'a
fastest aeOng ne* aubdMslon. 1900
4 bedroom*. 2½ bath*, new vViyl so,- t t . 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths with a
t»<ndow»-»prlr*>er—ayatanv farrjUy- high elllclancy furnace_ ar^d
room. natural flreptice, attached lar>jscap<r)glnckidedrr>3ck docu pancy. $179,600. 9 different modeU
ga. age and more!! S1M.900
also available, an on cho»ce lots.
RED CARPET
HARRYS.

421-5660
HIDOEN PINES COLONIAL

KEIM

WOLFE

SUBURBAN

421-5660
NEW LISTING

291-1600

INKSTER-7 MILE AREA
3 bedroom. »4.000 down
Your Real Estate 5 2 5 - 7 7 0 0
Land contract lerma.
Ses-4700 CHARMING-WELL MAINTAINED
DON'T WORRY. BE HAPPY We Van Reken Reafty
ranch has It all Natural tVaplace In
have the home you're searching for.
IMng room, spedou* remodeled
LIVONIA & AREA
Just listed Uvonia brick ranch with a
kitchen with doorwal to new deck
large famJry room and fireplace, 3
CONVENIENT LOCATION
and great finished rec. room.
bedrooms, V,* baths, new kitchen, Close to park*, achoot* and ahop- $97,900.951-9900.
newer carpet, central air and 2 car pmg. 4 bedroom 1V* atory brick,
garage $92,900.
hardwood door*, large kitchen, flrv
HARRY S.
Uhod basement wllh wood burning
tlove, nicely landscaped. 2 car garage. $89,900.
SPRAWUNO RANCH
Lea* than a year old • lorery 3 *padous bedroom brick home, custom OPEN 8UN0AY 12-5. StoneWgh
ouality throughout, great room with Village - 3 bedroom colonial, targe
fireplace, 2½. bath*, tovefy kitchen lot with mature tree*. Finished baseELEOAMT LIFESTYLE New subdM- with oaX cupboard* and doorwaB to ment, large family room, new carsion in Northwest Uvonia features pa lk>. H i floor laundry, central air, pel.
422-0591
this 1988 built. 2800 s<j. ft. Cape 5½ car tide garage. t179,fi00.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5.29910 Unda.
Cod. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 2 fireREOFORD
3 bedroom brick ranch. 1V» bath,
places, (pur skylights, lacuzzi tub
fireplace, large kitchen. Florida
BRICK RANCH
and so rm*ch more. $274,500.
Newfy decorated wttfi newer ptuV» room, attached 2 car garage, fincarpeting 3 bedroom brick home, ished basement, large privste
HARRY 8.
261-5427
oiler* • targe (Mng room, formal fenced lot $117.600.
dining, m balha, tiled basement, 2
car garage, fenced yard. $47,900.
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
11369 Areola. Immaculate 3 bedroom bungalow with dynamite new
& fanlasUc farnvy room 6.
NADA, INC.
477-9800 kitchen
much morel Cal JuOe Oudefc today
lor details. $73,000.
LIVONIAft.AREA
EMPTY NESTERS
LIVONIA. 1st offering. Clean 3 bedREAL ESTATE ONE
Seeing large colonial home with
room bl-imt on • deep lot, VA
circular drive,, professionally baths, large kitchen, family room,
281-0700
landscejxsd^f, bedrooms. 2V4 baths, 2½ car oarage. Aaklng $79.900. A*fc
OPEN SUN.. 1-$prn: 32152 Barclay
fireplace, parquet flooring. Features tor HELEN YABS • " .•. ^ .
BY OWNEa a baOfooMbrttKratik
loo numerous to montlonl Open
house Sun., 1-Spm, 38387 Oar- UVONIA -1*1 offering. Open 8 a t 'i 1 - 1V* bath*, updated Mtcften, dining
room, finished' basement, wood
danella (7 Mile 8 Levari Area).
4. N. of Schooleran, w . of FarmingCaltafterfiPM
*
477-0776 ton, 14702 Stark. Custom ranch, deck. S. of 6 Mile, W. ol Merrtman.
$91,900.
625-4S2S
over H acre treed lot-Remodeled
country kitchen with Island counter,
OPEN
SUN.
2-5pm
cory Florida room. A must seel Offered al $99,900. Ask for SHIRLEY 38909 Grendon. Hard to find 4 bedroom. 2½ bath quad. C a l . .
LOQAN

RALPH
MANUEL

WOLFE

Just west of Sheldon, this attractive
-OolonlalHn-popuIar-^TRAILWOOD^ Is
the perfect expression of pride of own-er8hlp. Exacting care-and rattentlonthroughout. There are 4 bedrooms, 2¼
baths, formal dining room, a study,
family room with a wood-burning fireplace, 1st floor laundry, and side entrance 2¼ car garage with opener. Central Air tool $ 172,500. (453-8200)

WOLFE

P-LMQUWS-j;WOODGATE"

Just-west

of Sheldon presents an original owner
— e j r l ''olt-rflnrtVyrUh nn npftn » n r i rshrwr.

PLYMOUTH'S "HIDDEN CREEK"...adJolnlng the Methodist Church on N. Territorial. An end unit ranch condominium
with a sun-splashed southern exposure
and terrific views. Pure luxury with an
oversized living room wllh fireplace, a
handsome foyer, 2 large bedrooms, 1st
floor laundry, full basement,'deluxe
kitchen, etc. $229,500. (453-8200)

CENTURY21

421-5660

END UNIT
RANCH
CONDOMINIUM!

PLYMOUTH!
fc

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

421-5660

WOLFE

BELL CREEK ESTATES

\
1
'

At real eslata Kfrwlsing In this newspaper <s subject to '^3 Fedvi fair
Housing Act c4 1958 »tvct> makes it eegal to a<freftce 'any prefer net.
imitation or &$aiminaiion based on rac*. cCot. letyon. set or ritt -.lion
to maka any svohpreference, tmrtaton or discrimination ' Ttvs ne*s, iper
w3not knowingty accept any advect'Sing lor real estate »tJcf> <s nvtoiKO
ottnelaw. (Xr reader* aft hereby informedthat at d*erjog$ advertipoln
this newspaper araaraiabh on an eouaioppoctvnty tsus

ATTHACnVE, NOTTINGHAM PARK
4 bedroom custom buBt colonial. 2½
bath*, formal dining room, sunken
tamlfy room, library, first Boor laundry, muttl-jevef deck, wooded lot.
Many extras. $179,900.
471-2955

> 474*5700

Foster Ce/e
Homes lor the Aged
Qarwes/M^Sloraoe
CommerdaJ/fietaJl
industriaU"Warehouse
Offoe Bus'ness Space

i

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

BEST BUY

» .-

ROCHESTER7ROCHE8TER HILL8 852-3222

Custom Built

Residence to Exchange
Mob:e Home Space
Rooms
Uving Quarters to Shy e

423 Wanted lo Rent-Resort fro^-erty
424 House Slttog Service
i
425 Convalescent N-jrsJig Hants •

'414 Florida Rentals
415 Vacation Rental

lots a Acreage
Lak» RIvw Resort Property
lake Front Property
Cemetery lots
Business 4 Proless-'orii
i
Buildings
IndusWai/WtreNouse
Income Property
Investmenl Property
Mortgao^s/land Contracts
Business OpporturvUes
Money lo Loan-Borrow
ReilEsUKWar.ted
Listings Wanted

„„591-0900

GREAT BUY
Mini condition. 3 bedroom ranch,
unkju* country kltenen, new laundry
WHITE PICKET FENCE and a wood- room & 2½ ca/ attached gtrape,
ed to i accent the beauty of this 4 ntoeiy landscaped on a laroe lot
bedroom Dutch Colonial. $125,900. MuMMW.$7«300.
425-0123
Call after 6pm
622-8577
H A l f ACRE FVit oflertno In • fine
Western Uvonia country location.
Roomy 4 bedroom ranch wllh maJn3 bedroom 1½ bath brick ranch on tonance-free vinyl elding, new furtreed double lot. 1st floor laundry nace. 1M bath* and garage witn extra atorege area. SS4.900.
and full basoment. $87,900.
KARHY8.

422 Wanted lo Renl

413 TlrneSfiart

352 Commerctil/ftetal

WAYNE COUNTY

Award Winning Office
1986.1987, 1988

337 farms
3Jfl Country Homes
339
340
342
34$
351

261-2000

Centurion

WasMerww County
324 Other Suburban Homes

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

"YQU DESERVE THIS"

312 Uvonia
313
31«
315
316
317
31$
319
320.
321
322
i 323

1989 United Feature Syndicate

ASHLEY ESTATES

r

With this attractive 1,500 *q. ft. 3
bedfoom" brick ranch with family
room and natural fireplace. 2 full
baths first ftoor. charming Florida
room, basement and attached 2 ca/
ga/ago. Popular area. $97,800Truly beaulitul area comptimeels
this charming 2,400 sq. tt. 4 bedroom brick colonial. Gorgeous remodeted kitchen. 2 natural fireplaces, heated Florida room, private
patk). finished basement and attached 2 car garage. Only $ 136.500.

BE OLAD YOU 010 - See tM» Rose312 Livonia
312 Livonia
daie Garden* sharp dean brick
Ga M., befw. 7 4 8 Mile • - -- ." ranch. Beautiful (amir/- room with
Wooded tot*. tS Custom Home- ,- fireplace, and bay \tfndow. Neutral
BRAND NEW LISTING
BRAND NEW LISTING
- " Site*. C«pe Cods. Cytonlals 4 V
color* throughout and a beautiful
OPEN SUN, 2-5
OPEN SUN.. 2-5
; Ranches.•'•': V , - : . : • 531:34» finished -basement with ¼ bath.
ATTRACTIVE HOME. Superb 3 bed- $¢9,600.. • ' - < ; Quality Slatkin-butll 3 bedroom Quality S1atWn-bui!t 3 bedroom
room, great room ;(JotonleJ. Too
brick ranch with super sharp Rec brick ranch with super sharp Rec
rnany ei.tr A J to mention: Owner .'-S •" ' HARRVS.
Room. Country kHchen, 1¾ baths, Room. Country kitchen. 1¼ baths,
Uvonia
-1,700
so.
ft.
3
bedroom
irttransferred. Reluctant to go.
garage. Desirable Country Homes
level, large famly room, 1V* baih*, garage. Desirable Country Homes Sub. $66.900.. S. ot Plymouth.
$159,900. (N-7SS)
oversized 2½ car garage, located on Sub. $68.900.. S. of Plymouth, W. of W. ol Wayne - 35912 Pinetree.
large lot Asking $69,900. Call to- Wayne • 35912 Plnetree.
Rachel Rlon
3 4 8 - 3 0 0 0 Rachel Rlon
348-3000
day, ask for
:'f>

•;

"STEP FORWARD"

• TRCTY

WwtBlocmfeld-OfCturdlaXe
FarmirMtoft-Fa/rriogton Mills
BrfjMon. Kirtland, Wised Ulie
SouWWaM.«lhrup
South lyoft.MilfOfd.Hir/Jand
Rochester-Troy
Royal Oalt-OaX Parte
Huntington Wood j
310 WUom-Commerce-Union Lake
311 Oakland County Homes

T 1
IL O R
jO N E

. vr •

3-2

,

303
304.
305
306
307
-308
309

OOWM
• 1 Not refined
2 Rumor
. 3 Part of
•'to b e "
4 ShortsJeep
5 Sins
eBbonoand

LOOK HERE!
••$69,900" classic 4 bedroom Cape
Cod. Features family room, r.reptace, formal dining room, country
$Uod tuichen, nice We treed yard
plus attached garage. A lot loollerl

nocWsti

302 Blrmiftgham-Btoorr.V^eM •

. ->*:

f

. Place your Classified Real Estate "N
Advertisement in more than 150,000 *
affluent-Suburban Detroit Homes

YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FROM •
8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
MONDAY-THUR8DAY
AND FROM .
8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
FRIDAY
.•
DEADLINES
FOR CLASSIFIED "UNERS"
MONDAY 188UE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THUR8DAY I88UE: 5 P.M.
TUE8DAY
•
ONE CALL DOE8 IT ALL
OAKLAND COUNTY
.............644-1070

(ut disposition. Lots of windows and
sunshine. 2 large bedrooms (the master has a private bath and a walk-In
closet), 2 fulltyaths,formal dining room,
large living room with a wood-burning
fireplace, an Iftvl ting kitchen/breakfast
area, basement, and1 enclosed 1¼ car
garage. Central air. Impeccably cared
fori $115,000/(453-8200)

Thelma Taylor

REOFORO - tst ottering. 3 bedroom
ranch, remodeled kitchen, fireplace
in iMng room, beauUtul wood deck,
2 ca/ attached garage. Much mora.
$71.900. Ask for SHIRLEY LOGAN.

REAL ESTATE'ONE
455-7000

I OPEN SUN. 2-5. Merrtman & W.
CANTON - 1st ottering. Neat-es-a- 1 Chicago. 3133» Hathtway, $93,900.
6in 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 fuS 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch, finished
baths, family room with fireplace, basement, fenced yard, 2 car gabssemeni, dock, 2 car attached ga- rage. Florida room. Homeowner*
rage. $94,900. Ask for P>T Concept 349-3355
' '
8R0WN
,
or owner 427-9548,
OWNER • Klmberty-Oaks-Quadr-4bedroom, 2¼ baih. central air. many
eitres. $124,900.
525-6298

JENTDRY2TROW

464-7111 ,
trVONtA, By Owner. 2 bedroom,
aluminum sided, fuS carpet stove &
refrigerator, newly decorated
throughout, gas FA, breezewsy attached garage, large lot, many
trees, fenced yard, no basement
$49,900. Leave message. 349-3504

POUSHEO JEWEL In ©antral Uvonia. Brick 3 bedroom ranch with 1'A
bath*, modern new kitchen, famRy
room, fireplace, basement, and-2
car garage. Plus newer brush carpeting, central air and ceramic
Foyer. $107,900.
HARRY 8

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch,
1 ol NW Uvonia more prestigious
febs. Cathedral ceflings.extra roulation on oversize ravine lot Central
air, flnsihed basement beautiful
custom deck. 2 ca/ attached oarage
with opener*. Newer carpeting PR1CEO TO MOVEI 3 bedroom
throughout. Move In condition. ranch on great k>(, loads of room,
$129.900>fter6pm
691-9003 huge master bedroom, show* beautifully. $59,900.
LOCATION IS RIGHT Prime Western Lhronla subdivision wtth easy access to 1-99, brick, 3 bedroom ranch
features 1¼ baths, remodeled kitchen, protesslonalry finished and carpeted basement and attached garage. FVtt time offered. $92,900.
HARRY 8.

WOLFE
421-&660

PLYMOUTH!
OVER AN ACRE!
NEVER BEFORE OFFERED! Just off N.
Territorial, this original owner Colonial
boasts 3 bedrooms, 2'/Vbaih3, a great
room with a wood-burning fireplace,
upgraded kitchen cabinets, an enclosed porch, 1st floor laundry, and 2¼
<;ar side entrance garage. For summer
enjoyment, there Is a large patio with an
attractive canvas cover. $159,900.
(453-8200)
"
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HEPPARD
478-2000

Spring Is Here

PLYMOUTH! ALWAYS ADMIREO! First time offered In over 20 years. This exceptionally attractive 1¼ story custom bull? home has projections, angles, and interesting roof
lines that add Indisputable charm and character. Nearly 5 acres and a picturesque
pond.all East of 84Xk Road. There are 4 bedrooms, 3¼ baths, formal dining rpom, a
handsome foyer and open wood staircase, a study, family room, and 2¼ car attached
garage. 40x24 two story barn. One of the most fascfnatlng and Interesting homes to
enter the market In recent years. $425.000, (453-8200)
'.
'
^~ •

PLYMOUTH!
First Offering! Precious rear yard prlvacy and distant views are assured In this
; distinguished brick and cedar Tudor
placed on a quiet court In lovely
"RIDGEWOO.D HILLS." Endless upgrades were built Into this home) Museum quality , kitchen cabinets, floor
'coverings, wood decks, etc. Satireplaces (master bedroom, family room,
and living room), 26x16 family room
with fireplace and hospitality bar, a library with tt mellow wood floor, 1st
floor laundry, open wood staircase, formal dining room, a spectacular kltchen..:fom$nY well planned features>
$289,900.(453-8200)

PLYMOUTH!
"LIQHTHOU8E
COURT'V.;a prized location combined
with a 8pare-no-exp>nse ehowcase
home, A truly impressive new kitchen
end master bath, New windows/Lovely ,foyer end open staircase, 27x18 family
room with a stone fireplace, a library,'
designer window treatments, floor
coverings, lavish landscaping, eto.
J $376,000. (453-8200):
'

. :

•

- ^

•

-^

•

•

•

-

Loss than two years old, th|3 pne floor
condominium has outstanding balcony
views of beautiful woods. Inside, the Interior Is creative genius...large living
room with a custom mantel on the fireplace, formal dining, 3 bodrooms (the
master has a walk-In closet and private
bath), 2 full baths, 1st floor laundry, and
one car enclosed garago, $119,900.
(453-8200)
' , « . . ' "

m^m

-PLYMOUTH^ "RIDGEWOOD HILL8,Lpresents an|8^year old original owner
home In 6uperb condition. A preferred
quiet street location: 4 largo bedrooms,
2 full, 2 half ,&aths, formal dining, 21x20
family room with a fieldstone fireplace,
1st floor laundry, basement, overelied
garago. Central air. $209,900..(4538200)
J ' ' • | ..' -

sw A

2 i>I(Kks w e s t of tlii 1 \1.ivt!o\v«'i Hott

-

Robert Bake '° ? ;' '
REALTORS

421-5660

MAKE YOUR MOVE to one of the
very lew 4 bedroom ranches In throhla. This home is In prime Northwesi
Uvonia and has a l the extra*. Master bath, central air, aprtnkeirs, end
fabufout 2¼ ca/ aide entrance
garade. Truly a rare find In today*
market al $139,900.

Our Place
1* what youll being aeeing when you
see this 3 bedroom cape cod on
fovefy treed lot, Famfly room, finished basemenl, 2 ca/ attached garage. $t<4.900.

HARBY8.

CENTURY 21

WOLFE

Hartford 8outh

464-6400
X

CONOR A TULA TIONS

" ~

^

WOLFE

474-5700

DELUXE RANCH
GONDO!
PLYMOUTH!

' V

•fii

)AD, PLYMOUTH! Just
west'of BeckjRoad. A stately custom
built French Colonial on nearly an Acre.
4 large bedropms, 2 full, 2 half baths,
formal dlnlngjroom, open wood staircase, large family room with fireplace,
1st floor laundry/hobby room. A (acunl
tub In the master bath, finished basement, 6 panel wood (loors, and 3¼ car
garage. BE StJRE AND VISIT ON SUNDAY. $250,000.(453-8200)

This 4'bedroom 2 bath rahch is
waiting for new owner*. Many updates and finished basemtnt.
$102,900.

MARYMCUOO
ORI.CR8 V

PAT WI8TWOOD
GRLCRS
AMOCIATIIROKCR

AIIOCIATieftOKIH

FOR EARNING THE CRS DESIGNATION
CR3* means
A history ot surxxm
' Millions ot dollars In sales
.. Nationally accredited coursos

Do Builrmi QnU With the Best!
T T l ; ' Of

4SVH.»(K)

ROW

37172SIX MILGRO.
UVONIA, Ml 48152
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312 Lfvonhi
SUPER SHARP
• rf
v¥
I/

|

*****

3 bedroom brick ranch, finished
basement with earpetlna.1 Vt bathe,
newer roof A Inaufated windows, remodeled Mtchen, wood burning
stove, 2 car Qeorape, central air.
»69.900

Century 21

f f CASTELLI 625-7900

314 PfymouHi

314 Plymouth

APPEAUNO AN0 PRACTICAU
Three bedrooms, n * baths, lormal
dlnlna, warm Family Room with
wood atove, van/ low maintenance,
and extensive updating awaft you
and your family In this cozy home!
Located In • friendly, family neighborhood. Can ua for the details Today!
.
. . •. V - . ,

9010 Wood berry. 4 bedroom colortal, featuring • newer carpeting, den,
famity room, enormous country
kitchen, finished basement, covered
deck and superb park location.
Ypu'l love HI Reducedl 8. of Ann Arbor Rd. W. ol MoOumpha.

vWrn.

^

DECKER
465-8400-;

315 NorthvHto-Nov.

O p e n S u n . 1-4

Prestlgousi Glenvlew
This stately 4 bedroom colonial, features • 2Vi baths, main floor laundry,
fun basement and den. Situated on
'.-i acre lot with extensive landscaping and prtvate patio area. Spacious
room abet- At true value)

316 WHtiwxJ
oW
(UrcfenCity

NORTHYUlfi: BeeuuM yea/
Cape Cod In prestigious NorVrrile
sub. Three bedrooms, 2ty batha,
great room, oViingroom, Ibrary.
Country kitchen with wood fioora.
Master bath w/Jacuzzl Deck. Alarm
system. ProfeeeionaeY landscaped.
(274.900. Cal after 6:30 weekdays,"
y
«* ; .
344-0209

NOfUHVULE By Owner - 3200 ao ft.
on Vi acre. 4-5 bedrooms. 3vt batha,
large remodeled country kitchen
vvtft fVapiece, »195.009. 349-6302
NORTHVILLE COLONY ; EstatesOpen &Jn. 1-6.16122 Portia. 4 bedrooms, 2V> batha farm cofonlaL on
•^acre. »164.900.,
- 420-2452

0YLVIA KEOUQrt
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom brtek, 1.1
*cre,2
frM.^Tbavtm^^
brick with aluminum trim, l i t floor room. 13^15 kitchen, famJfy room.
WORTHVItLE COLORTTREMiER"
laundry, wet-b u in family room, fire- »169.000.344-4543
459
• 34?-2211
Sprawling 1985 buHt brick ranch
place, brtek foyer, profesaloruliy
The above telephone number isnot with 3 bedrooms. 2 ful and 2 hart
landscaped. aprlnWer *y»t»m, clubnow, nor has It been (since 12/M). baths, 1st floor laundry, finished
affiliated • with' Century 21 GoW-basement, central aw. wood Insulathouse, poor. 2½ bathi. eprihWer
house."
, '
system. 75 x 130 tot. N. OJ Warrert,
ed windows, sprinkler system and 2
W. of Cwtpo C*ol»r. |13«,«00.
car attached garage. »167,600,
Century 21, ABC.
4?S-32S0
.
HARRY 8. .-•;•.
ABSOLUTE FIN EST AREA

CCHA
HOCKEY
TICKET
WINNERS

A Charming Work Saver
For the bu?y person. Convenleni M.
Canton location. Immediate ©ofcuc-ancr lor this Immeculala; brick
ranch. Spedoui masler bedroom,
beamed celling majnlllej ih»
warmth 4 apace of the family room.
This home na* much to oner • air
conditioning, fireplace, fun basement 2 car attached gareoe.
«109.900. Ask for..

Susan Hucal
REAL ESTATE ONE
455-7000
APARTMENT DWELLERS • BUY
NOW - Move-In In Juna. 4 bedroom
colonial lovingly cared lor with
"•pedal touches". Good kitchen
counter spaces and atoraga areas.
Family room with fir efface, oak trim,
comfortable floor plan, larga rear
fenced yard. Asklno. »1 t4.900.
ASK FOR CAROL LEROUE
Re-Max Boardwalk
459-3600

KATHYJOEMACAIG
30445 14 Mile Rd.. ^ € 7
Farmington Hills

PLYMOUTH

Bonadeo built ranch - 1,800 M.'ft
formal dining roorn. 2¼ baths, 3
bedrooms, famify room/nreptaee.
4th bedroom end M i bath In tower
level Dec*, attached garage. A l on
quiet court. $158,990.

Renierica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
ENID S O L O M O N
5679 Hillcrest Circle E.
W. Bloomfield

WOLFE
421-5660

NorthvUIe Colony Estates
Prestigious 4 bedroom Tudor. Of(era 2½ baths, tovefy premium tot
with circular drive and aide entrance
garage. Central air, fVtl floor laundry. lamBy room wtth natural fireplace. Fussy buyer's delighti
»169.900.

Centry 21

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - owner
transferred. 3 bedroom. 1H bath,
colonial, family room with fireplace,
261-2000
attached 2 car garage. »112.900. Today
OualiSed buyers shown by appoint- NORTHVILLE NEW CONSTRUCment onfy.
459-4978 TION Phase II M < opened wtth 60
new units avaiable aJ on Ihe water.
Enjoy a walkout basement, 2 car garage. 1st floor laundry, master bath,
Over v* acre Ifl Ptymouth, Glenvlew dining room and top quality
Sub. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal throughout. 2 and 3 bedroom ranch
dining room, family room with lire- and colonial models from »209.500.
place, library. 1st floor laundry, finHARRYS.
ished basement, central air. attached garage. This executive home
is in Immaculate condition
»199.900.

ACROSS from Ootf Course, dean 3
bedroom brick ranch, family room
fireplace, central air, garage, tut
beeement »66.900.
722-6191
A TRUE FAMILY HOME wtth afot Of
• g u v * footage for your doiar, h»oa
eating apace, farnify room »4tfi
wOC4-bvrr*w firepuc*. new windows, pkrs beavUrul custom deck
off doorwal ki famlry room. Oversired gvage. Simple aaawmptton
poaalbft. »67.600. rfARRYS.
s

474-5700 •
CLEAN - : 3 Bedroom, 1H betf)
ranch. N # * country kitchen wfth
doorwal to fenced y v d views large
open wooded are*. Desirable.location South of Cherry Hal East of 275.
»69,900- CaA
..
326-5669
COMFORTABLE AND CLEAN 3
bedroom ~ bungalow on Quiet
deadend street. Good famHy home.
Huge famBy room wfth vaulted celling and bay window. Arvdou* aeCer
*aV'Se«ft^»$*.60p.'B-aiO)V"

The .

Group

m tfoomlMd

302 BkiiMfrm

317R4Xtf0fd

MoofltfMd

ASSUMPTION

ABUNDANCE O f 8TORAOE1
First time buyer only. 2 bedroom Sharp brick 1½ story in the City of
brick duplex, piuah cvpet, formal Birmingham: 3-4 bedroome, v» w f h
dining, ceramic bath, wa*\4n rJoeef, up, dining room,fireplace,air, beeematter bedroom, b a i l m e n t . ment. endoeed porch, appeencee, 2
»3 7,900. Ce* MARY KELLY
car garage. «114.000. ^^#44-7129
Re-MaxWeet .
;• 2 » W 4 0 0
ANEXCEPT10t4AL»M/Y
3 bedroom ranch. Ideei teceUon
in Canterbury HUH SubdrvMon.
Simple eeeumpuon.»46 aeeumptten 1'/, acre. Lake prfvBegw -1149.000
fee. ! m toad rate. BeevMM 1,709 3360 CWokering Lane
932-3321
aq. ft ooJomaf. $. Bedford, Large
kitchen, formal dWng room, femiy
ATTRACTIVE f far*»n Cotoftiat,
room, fWehed bee*merrt; 2 car ga- 4 bedroome, femiy room, den,
rage, 26 K 13 maeur bed/oom, 1½ glassed Florida room, meeUr suHe
balha, spo*aeery dean. Save dosing with doorwel to upper deck * 2
costs. Juat «79.900. Cat:
walk-in doeeta. Rrofeeeionatv decorated h nevtrafa. Wooded acre M
- - ^ILlRrCHAROS
wtth playhouse 6 unique landscap'422-43030
ing. Oreel famity rteighborhood wtth
RE7MAX FOREMOST, INC. Bfmlngham ftchooia. A rnual aeel
»279.000.
'
65)-4356
BY OWNER: Bedford. 3, bedroom
ranch, . finished baavnent, new BEAT THE SPRING RUSH . 6hort 2
kitchen,- deck, »49.900. Cefl for bik*. to Birmingham ahopplng.
appf.
:•'.-•"••• 631-1620 Roomy 3 bedroom, 2 bath, story i
Vi brick home. Basement central
CUTE AS A BUTTON, Neat as * f*tf •Jr.
much more. »136,900. 647-9615
3 bedroom ranch oftera gorgeous
custom oeremlo bail) er*f kitchen,
BEVERJ.VHJL18
- Super ejtecytfva
hewer" carpet, sWrigies. aiding,
binds, central air. A l oh doubt* lot custom Monterey Coionjaf. 4. bedrooms. 2¼ U t h i , beautrtuiy treed
Hurry, hurryl »49,900.
,
family .oriented neighborhood.
«282.000. Cal .
=646-255«
,Open$un.2-5PM.

ASSUMPTION

The

102

BtRUlMOHAM - 3 bedroom brick CCffTEAaPOflARY • awed lever, on
ranch, 1ft batha. deck, yard open* baak/tful priMet* j974
lot In
v i a acre
oi
fa Eton Park. Priced for oulck eeie. eivWwMJHakt,
t-ibedroom*.M
bath*,
new
lu>et»enj*(l***d
In
neulee.eoo.'..'
471-731» tral lonaa, mini condition, Bfrralng>
BLOOMflELO HILLS - 4 bedroom, h*m aohoote, «2*2.000.
Mf-Wl
2ft beffi coionlai, completer/ redonejn neutral cotora. «329.000. EXCEPTIONAL e<oom*a»d Quad In
avA^r^^as^^TFl a^^p««4«^ff wm - -^ — afr^^F^*'*^^*' prim*. E*ho_«4 location. 4 bedroom*. 3ft bathe, library, hug* famiBLOOMfatLO HtUS: Exduafye Co- ly room a*m fteidaton* sVapiaoa ft
lonlet, preetfeiou* Fox H«e Sub.wet b v overiooka privata, traadaaiReeident poof and fennji courts. By ting. Custom feature* lnc4yd*-.
IJ45J0O.
333-16¾ beamed, vaufted paWnga. MutcNv
BLOOMFIELD HILL8: Oredous 3/4 kitchen. MryBght wet piaasar, oak
bedroom wefc-oul Ranch on nearly pvquet flooring. Waft Id BfoornfWd
2 acre* Nseide aetijng, famly room, school* from wonderful farnify
•bre/y, 3 flrapiacee. mvWe foyer, neighborhood. «325*00. 6354)214
Brok v s Vfafoom* Al 3%
free-form poo) wfth JaeunJ. Fanfaatk; prtYate aetuna »695000.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE and
•-••-•• M4-165S or 659-6646 2.3 acre ravine lot In BfoomfWd'a
BLOOMFIELD HILLS • FVst offering loot Pine v a a . Home hae eeay tew
of custom butt Bordenv one owner open floor plan. Urge tvtng v e e
home. Spacious 4 bedroom colonial with cathedral cesVig, nnspiace and
wfth second floor laundry, 20 ft. Ivge pfctura windows overlook pripaneBed library, femay room, recre- vate wooded setting. Home fa ready
aVon room. 3 car attached gvage. lor imagination, updating or expanBeautiful hilalde arte with sunken sion to maximUe prime location.;
peoo. «349,500 kxAtdee aecurity »274.900. • . • - . .
system, sprlnkier aystam 6 air conditioner.' For appointment to Inspect, «*4 earn MHohel at 644-6700.
v
Evee. 646^6156
MAX BROOCH WC^REAITORS : .

INTERLAKES •
REALTY INC
;
i
683-2900 ..
FRANKLIN VILLAGE

BLOOMRELO township • etoomfieW H«» schools, newfy bun, 9
bedroom cotoniat, 2ft baths. 2 or
garage, wooded lot. by owner.
Buyera only, relocating, »137,900.
334-6682
• work 1-646-6330

BEVERLY HILLS ranch. TNe Urge 2
bedroom home has 2 fireptaoaa,
lamOyroom, 1V4 bath, bay window In
tvtng room, Wed foyer, partlety
fenced yard, 2 car gvage. Ctoae to
Brother Rice. 30325 Vernon. 13 m»e
& Lahser. Priced to set at »124.900

Michigan
Group

*7r

0*E

BLOOMFIELOVULAQE

location for this 4 bedroom.
2ft bath,itrHevaf, on a beautiful tot
C « y paneled famlry room wtth brick
firapiac* and waft out lo patio, atata
(oyer. -hvoSrood floor* and moral
1169.900. C a l lor more d*t*l*.
'
fENHYTRABBIC
'_;'

Realtors
591-9200

BEVERLY HILLS-Open House SunTotally Updated
RALPH MANUEL : - day 2-5PM. Lovely cent* entrance
Pickled Floors
brick colonial In Birmingham School
851-6800^651-3273, ;.
New Kitchen - Sharp)
district 3 bedrooms, m batha, exDON'T WORRY BE HAPPY wtth this tra ivge lamffy room, formal dining
Uove-tn Condition
JUSTUSTEO
remodeled home complete wtth very 6 rec room. Recently redecorated in
Open Sunday, 2-5 pm
NORTH WABEEK 8HOWPULCEI
BOB URBATS
THREE BEOROOM brick ranch • in spacious kitchen, formal dining neutrals. 17127 Beechwood (13Vi A »309.900
433-1769 6 bedroom contemporary two aibry
most desJreabte area of Gvden room plus 1st floor utcty. This Is re- Southfield) By owner. »149,900.
wtth finlahed lower kvat. 3ft ptus
15124 Marsha
BY OWNER
City, remodeled kitchen, 15x10 Flor- alty a great newt/wed apodal. CaB
half batha, graatroom with wat bar,
642-0445
CHESTNUT RUN NORTH
Livonia
ida room off 1 bedroom, perfect for for appointment »46.600.
Beautiful new EngSah Tudor situat- high gtoee Formica kitchen with
HARRY 8.
the growing famlry. over 1100 so,- f t
BRICK RANCH - $119,900. 9 beded on a I V M wooded lot Open floor JenrvAIr* ft 6ub Zero, maatv badCal us today to set up an appt
rooms, 2½ baths, air, sprinkler, hoi
plan exoeflent for errterteJnment 4 room *utt* ha* 4x6 whirlpool ft *ta»
BIRMINGHAM
8TARTER.
freshly
»66.500
tub. family room, fireplace, attached
shower. SkyBghts, reoeaaed Bghling.
painted 2 bedroom ranch. Close to bedrooms, 2ft batha. formal IMng & high cefflnga, roned heating ft centut garage, 1tt floor laundry. 46S-6le6
MICHAEL 8 0 D N E R
downtown Birmingham. 1 c v block dming rooms, famBy room, library, tra* air. 3 c v attached gvage, d r 20832 Tuck Rd.. Lot 31
rvO'
gvage wtth workshop. Immediate garden room & first floor laundry. ew! v drive, morel Asking «679.000.
Occupancy on this affordable priced Professional, neutral decor, large Please aak for..
Farmington
meat* garden bath wtth whirlpool
home. «69.900.651-6700.
See lhj» lavishly appointed 3 bed3 car, finlahed parage. Beautiful
GOVERNMENT OWNED
1«"' room brick colonial In custom neuSylvia S t o t z k y
NORTHVILLE- Open House. Sunday
522-3200
»3.400 movea-fn - land contract 3 BIRMINGHAM RANCH waSung dis- cedv deck, landscaped wfth mature
tral cotora. Cheerful country kitchen
2-5. Wen bum 3 bedroom brick
trees. Wonderful, famBy neighborREAL ESTATE ONE
tance
to
YMCA
parks
&
downtown
GOVERNMENT OWNEO BRICK
bedroom
aluminum
ranch,
will
have
J
E
N
I
B
A
N
K
S
with pantry, apacfoua family room
HOMETOWN REALTORS ranch m city. Nlcery treed large lot Ranch - basement, 2 baths. West- new furnace and hot-water lank. Birmingham. Newer 3 bedroom, hood. Other home*, hi sub Istad 661-9808
766-0259
with (Hied manteled fireplace, all
Features 2 tuB baths. 2 fireplaces, land. Cherry Hill Venoy area. basement. »43,600,30 years.
dean, neutral decor, direct acceaa much higher. July occupancy.
19901 WildhernCt.
u
Beeper No. dial 276-4347
8 italned woodwork, flat floor leunhot water heat, air conditioned. Rec »36.000 cash only, HUO. minimum Century 21. ABC.
to attached garage, insulated win- Owner to an escrowed real aetata Walt 3 beep* ft t**v* your number.
:,n,
425-3250
Southfield
"
dry. central air, master auite with dvagent Broker* welcome. »550,000.
room In M l basement, garage. Must bid. Century 21, ABC.
dows. »74,900 651-6700.
425-3250
red access to bath, gorgeous FkviTWO STORY. 2 large bedrooms, be seen to be appreciated.
Shown by appointment
332-7605
GREAT WESTERN REOFORO
„<?' da room, private backyard Youl
citing room. den. fireplace. Hard- »131.900. By owner. Can tor appt
GOVERNMENT
OWNEO/Trt-Level
Move-In condition 3 bedroom akiml- LOCATION IS OREAT1 Brick 3 bedwood floors, garage, basement
•rxJ IcveM Only »106.900. MIKE BAKER
»3.500
moves
In,
land
contract.
3
349-2600
349-1322
CAPE
COO.
1966.
Bloomfield
Hfla
nunvsfded
bungalow.
Professionally
room brick ranch. Good street In
P l e a s e call t h e p r o m o Re-Max Boardwalk
459-3600
459-8114
bedrooms, family room. 1½ baths, finished and carpeted basement 2
achoota, over 1 acre, custom buffi
*!..
NOV1 • country salting on 2½ wood- 1,400 sq. f t , »50.000, 30 years to fua baths and 2 car gvage. Move transitional v a a of Birmingham. wfth a the amenfuee, »329.900. Aftion d e p a r t m e n t of i h e
*•>>'• CUSTOM RANCH (almost new) (or
Wonderful potential lor the buyer
ed acres with great location. 2500 pay. Century 21. ABC.
425-3250 right bv »56.500.
Observer & Eccentric
737-5762 914Umpwk*Ca..oflE*etwey*.N.
"•?' people of disunctfv* tasie.Ooe of a
who can envision the cosrnetK rtv- v 5 p m . ,
quality sq. ft. contemporary, only 3
11
HARRY
8.
of Long Lake. E. Of Woodward.
*- ' kind in Mayfalr6ub. Only »137.000.
rovements needed. »76.900. 651Friflay. M a r c h 3 . 1 9 8 9 t o
yrs. old. with 3 bedrooms, den. VA
CfTYOF BLOOM FIELD HILL8
HANDYMAN
NEEDED
?00.
Lovety 4 bedroom colonial com?™-F©r-ep*crflel**turesce9 H53-90O3c i a i m your
four—fftEE
h«iM, cjiyoom with spa A mora. Smaa.alartv.Uerrja.on hall acre lot,
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
0«W*jaj»jy— ejflUv^aw^P^a*^* ^
f f^§4a^*aj^a^^a^—^»249.000.
" ~ 3 W J 9 1 7 has good storage, newer furnace 6
^•y,
DRUM ROLL PLEASE
CCHA
HOCKEY
TICKt2780n*iartft1d9«;
value, 'A awe + treed country setbath*, carpet, window treatment*.
BloomfletdH**
t 0
The center spotlight proudly ahlnes
gvage.
ki*t
needs
update,
cal
for
ETS.
ting, lovely home, formal entertain- NOV1 - Custom 3 bedroom, 3 fuB
(North of Vaughn * East of Lahser, furnace and roof. A—jrjeaaure
on this 4 bedroom. 3 bath contem(39.900
ing In Bv rm & dining rm or spend bath ranch. BuHt In 1987. 1950 sq. details
ahowt «162^00." " T
~:"
~
PRIVACY
PIUS
TENMSI
Beautiful
MJLCORPORATE
porary with family room, natural rlrequaity family time by one 01 the ft Central air. energy efficient furASKFORSAUYaYMN
grounds wtth eo much privacy and
591-2300, ext. 404
puce, lormal dining room, central
beautiful fireplaces or view striking nace, lormal Eving 4 dining room. NEAT & CLEAN • maintenance free
TRANSFEREE
8ERVICE
great tannla court to aide. Spacious
air. Shows so Nice. »135.900
sunieta from relaxing deckl larnHy room with rireptace. eat-In ranch, spacious 60x140 lot, 2V4 car IMMACULATE • 3 bedroom brick
contemporary Interior design for enREO CARPET
kitchen, first floor laundry, wood gvge. many updates, at only ranch. 1½ baths, ful finished baseCONGRA TULA TIONS! »124,899!
tertaining wfth open-veraata* floor
ment
wtth
FrenkSn
stove,
central
air.
CENTURY 21
windows »149.900
349-3491 »53.900 this spotless now Cjting
BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW • Open plan, lovafy central wurtvart ac2 car gvage. Only 669,900.
Home Center
476-7000
won't last
ceaaeaa
major room*. Query kitchSua 1-5PM. 1964 Cole. Tasteftfy
NOVl - Excellent location. Family
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEOROOM. 1 *A
decorated 3 bedroom, hvdwood en, 2 tamSy rooms pfu* ibrary and
room with frptace, celling
bath colonial, large country kitchen
fioora. new kitchen & bath, 2 car oa- rec room. B**utffu>y landscaped)
Ian and doorwal leading to
Custom
J7n
with oak cabinets, fuafinishedbaserage. «96.500.
433-3496 1795.000 H-34323
large deck. Oak cabinet*,
3
bedroom
cape
cod
wtth
white
ment, lots of axtrasl 8y owner.
261-1600
basement immediate posOwner Jar* mak* us an offer on thl*
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN: 3 badpicket! fence and beautiful enclosed »121,900
344-4993
session. »111,000.
home. Feature* Incauda dovWe
*£
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
room. 1ft bath, Hurrtv/OakJand
porch. 2 dreplaoas. 2¼ baths, wood
553-8700
park-aa lot. circular drive, hard,t .-*- In this almost new 4 bedroom <juad- windows, crown moldings, central BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL home lor
area. ExceOenl move-in condition.
REALTORS
wood floor*, marble foyer, flrashed
LAND CONTRACT • BRiCK
level on a cul-de-sac with targe lot- air, tide-entry garage, pkjs much tale, sel on a breath-taking VA acre
«189,000. Cal
644-6443
rolEng heavily wooded lot off of a
waftout baaamarrt, cantraf at*, and
»2,400 moves fn - 3 bedrooms, OLO REOFORO • 3 bedroom bunFeatures Include 30x15 above more. »194.000.
prtvate lane, shared by several
-:
<•-•'••
basement, large kitchen. W. of galow, f u l basement, new carpet BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN colonial. OPEN SUN. 12-4. 262» Rambling mora. «224,000.
ground pool. Tennessee flag atone
Newly R e m o d e l e d
much more expensive homes. Walk
ASK FOR RANOALOOOOSON
Wayne Rd. near Palmer. »46,600. Asking »25.000. »6000 to assume Brick 4*eWs!ooe, 3 bedroom*. 1ft Way. 4 Bedroom, 2ft bath cotortat,
patio, large kitchen with light oak
baths,
2
c
v
gvage.
Price
ft
term*
NEWER
RANCH
on
premium
•A
acre
Merra Lynch Realty :
fireplace, format dining room,
Government owned. 30 years to FHAmortgage.
cabinet*. A l decorated in mauve 3 bedroom ranch. Beautifully deco- to downtown NorthvBe. 5 bedrooms
632-1247
opertt470l4enrietia.
609-3636
»159.000 Negotiable
• 335-3009 626-9100
425-3250
colors plus • 2 car garage. »99.900. rated, wood burning stove In lamHy 2½ baths, bay windows m dining- wooded, 3 bedrooms, 2¼ bath, pay. Century 21, ABC.
room leading to yard with 2-tlered room and breakfast room. Large greal room wtth fireplace, huge
Can Chuck Hromek
SOUTH REDFORD
BIRMINGHAM • Midvaie vaa. A l
Re-Max Boardwalk
459-3600 deck, a l appliances Included. Low deck outside next to large, deluxe kitchen, walkout lov^r (evef offering
OPEN
SAT.,
1-4
Immediate occupancy. Lovely 3 brick canter entrance colonial,
heated swimming pool Large sepa- expansion H needed, curb appeal Lovely 3 bedroom ranch, family bedroom brick colonial, dining
taxes, quick occupancy. W 1.700.
Hvdwood floors, 6 paneled doors,
rata bath house with gas-fed sauna. »139.900 651-6700.
FIRST OFFERING
•TT«.
room fireplace. doorwaA patio. 2 room, natural fireplace, fu« finished modem kitchen. 3 bedrooms, den,
Executive Living
Priced below market lor quick sale.
baths, partly finished basement, gaCustom boat contemporary on 6.5 Immediate occupancy. »229.900. NEW CONSTRUCTION! Beautiful 3 rage. Immediate occupancy. Make basement. 2'A car gvage. on large i f t bath, fireplace, screened porch,
newfy landscaped, sprinkler ayslem.
acres of investment property. 2 wet349-5041 bedroom brick wtth ceramic foyer. Offer or possible V A or help wtth lot. »79.900.
Broker/Owner
.. 646-2050
circular stairway master bath with dosing costs. »74.500. E. of Htx,
bars. 3¼ baths Incajdlng marble
And much moral Oat ready lor sum- master bath, formal dining room.
whirlpool pkrs shower 6 bidet, cen- S. of Cherry HED - 517 Norma
BIRMINGHAM
New
Construction.
mer with beauliful Incground pod, 2 great room wtth open wood balconv.
COLE, INC.
937-2300
tral air. large kitchen with buHt m apbutt 3 bedroom tvdor. Inv
patios. This prime 2 acre rolling tun room and much more. Only
34&-3000 THREE BEOROOM. 2 atory, finished OuaKy
pllances. Approximately
></ 2800 Rachel Rion.
mediate ococupancy. «369.000.
country
location
wti
be
a
dream
Completely
renovated
large
home
square toot large lot »229.900.651>» come true tor the right buyer. Home »369.900.
basement
dining
room,
endoeed
Sura BuSder*, Inc.
£26-3133
on 1 acre ol land In NorthvWe. For- 6700
porch, air. 2 acres, serious buyers
freshly painted with new carpeting.
mal dining room, huge Hvtng room
only. «99.900.
937-0104 BIRMINGHAM. Midvaie School
-^- wal paper and fuQy landscaped. Cal
with natural walnut trimmed fire- GREAT FAMILY LOCATION on lake.
4 bedrooms. 2ft bath colonial l i ~ " (or an appointment for showing, diplace. 3 car garage, interior and ex- 4 bedroom, poot/dubhouse associSUBURBAN
brary, 2 fireplace*, redwood deck,
rect inquires to Oona Strang. Avafl- 455-5880
terior
like
new.
»184.900.
ation.
2
decks
over
look
the
water.
464-0205
J>J
screened porch, rec room.
able for showing March 4. :495-1163
Fireplace
In
family
room
with
walkFIRST OFFERING
3 bedroom Crick ranch with 2 M For »5.500. 3 bedroom brick, IV. Plastered watt, wood panaaVigft
'..»n - ^ « « — ~ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ Quality built 4 bedroom. 2 » bath
out, new carpet. 2 car garage. Move baths, finished basement, famBy batha, newer furnace, roof, carpet, molding*, 6-panal door*. «249.000.
/„ IK FIRST time offered - Extra dean co- 2,600 to. I I . colonial, aa natural CU-de-sac setting in NorthvtBe Twp. righi In. »144.500 651-6700.
647-2597
room, attached 2 car grace wtth finished basement 2 car garage.
. * » lonlel In dealraabte MayfairVUtage. 4 woodwork, spacious foyer leading Professionally landscaped. 4 bedopener, newer furnace, much more «54,900. CaB MARY KELLY
bedrooms, 2V» batha, avtng room, Into large library. Atao ofleia 3 car room 2Vi bath colonial with many
BIRMINGHAM.
3
bedroom,
1ft bath
»74.900 Re-Max Weal
261-1400
dining room, large family room wtth garage, underground eprinMera, extras inside and out Lake privibrick ranch. Fireplace, rec room,
WESTERN GOLF COurae Sub, Im- new furnace 1 carpet (neutral tonel
wet bar. 1st floor laundry, central central air. AakVn only »232.900. leges. An extremely attractive buy
MJLCORPORATE
macuute 3 bedroom, 1½ batha, 2 Great location. » W , 0 0 0 . - 6*6-6*26
air, aorWuera. toU more. »139.900. C a » W w ^ f t R P » * e K
for »148.600.
,\ vi ' *
J
central air, move-In conc v gvage, ct
Re-Max Boardwaft
459-3(00
'TRANSFEREE SERVICE
.000.
637-1624
eiOOMFIELO
KILLS:
New
2^00
ao.
cWorviToi.O
'vnfl
HOTNEWUST1NO
ft, 3 badroom Ranch on appro*J> |
WHY RENT ANT LONGER?
r m- NORTH CANTON AREA
SUBURBAN
matefy f acre. Within day* of being
Former model home has beautiful
TRANOUILSETT1NQ
NOVl, 4 bedroom. Colonial. 2½
VA. Terms A a rock-bottom price ready for occupancy. «239,000.
i r
interior,
3
bedroom
brick
ranch.
UNIQUE 8I-LEVEL
455-5880
464-0205 baths, 2 car attached gvage. neu3 bedroom brick ranch In a quiet
make this 3 bedroom. 2 bath Ranch Buyers onryt
451-2570'- Before 5 p.m.. After 5 p.m. - 453-0712
<.*•»
752-4261
neighborhood, wood entrance foyer basemen), garage. Won't last long.
tral decor, formal dining room, fami- This Bavarian bl-level offers 3 plus the perfect home for a new family.
bedrooms,
IV*
baths,
and
fantastic
welcome* you. featuring • frying »172,900. Ask for Barbara WaT3.Radford Schools. «70.900.
ly room, 1st floor laundry, motivated
kowlct
Executive home In NorUivffle. 3 bedroom and lamffy room with wood
453-6600
'
»133,900
348-1079 custom storage 6 decor. 2¼ car ga- Schweruer Reel Estate,
ERA Country Ridge 474-3303
room colonial with great room, firerage. & beautiful wood deck make Ask for Rick Krause,
><, burning tvpeiace. bright kitchen
. P-S4BRA
PEN SUNDAY 2-5 44831 Hunting- outside entertaining a pleasure.
with breakfast trt*. iv* baths, tiled LAKEP01NTE - Large 4 bedroom place, library. 2½ baths, 1st floor
basement, nice yard, attached 2 car quad with aB the extras including laundry, cedar deck, 2V> car garage ton; N. of 10 Mile. W. Of NOVl Rd. Over 1500 aq. f t of Vvtng area, firewtth opener. A long tat ol custom Fabulous 3 bedroom. 1½ bath brick place, wood floors on upper level, 31S Dttvborh
garage. «105.000.
central air, Fleldstone fireplace, par- qualify features! »219.900.
Tudor In Jamestown green. Unique carpet on tower, dry b v for enterBRICK RANCH
•tolCrtoat.lrx. I l l
quet floor.
420-3071
»64.900
D+ybornH+tghti
On a cul-de-sac • 3 bedroom home for relaxing, family room/tve- taining A priced at only
family room with 2-way rireptace, NEW Brick Tudor. 3 bedroom, 1825
large kitchen, garage, premimaster bedroom with hd bath and aq. ft. vaulted great room, many exum features throughout. Home to
CHARMING/DELIGHTFUL
waft-In closet, 2Vt batha, l i t floor Iras, »162,000. Open Sunday 1-5pm
f a m Love with, leu talk.
Dearborn. 3 bedroom colonial, new
LUXUfUOUt OfPOATUM- NOrTTHVaUE • Ba«uty and LIVONIA - COVENTRY!
laundry,
backing
to
open
land,
at»139,900
.
HMS.
569-0070
thermo
windows, 2ft car gvage,
14925
Ptymouth
Crossing.
420-250«
HOMETOWN REALTORS
Jtv. tached 2 ca/ga/age. »117.900
TY1 - ExdUng 2 bodroom pra«tjg« go hand In rwirtd in WOOOSI Trangui eetting
natural
fireplace
In
Svlng
room,
fam4*"tu
ranch condo. Fre«h, airy. IMS OOft-Of-eVUrKt VraetTMNEW ON THE MARKETI A wonderamong the tree*, 4 bed-'
ily room, finished basement, hurry •
ful tree-lined street ol distinguished
•ophlstlcaterj look with *p*~. burg ttvtod Colonial T r « room*. 2 ful bam*, com- j
this home guvanieed. to be eou.
. i f •!»
homes where homes seldom are
522-3200
»63,900
Balntree. Stunning WiBamsckxjs great roomftncJcua- 2¼ «tory, 2 " x 6" OOnatruo- . plater/ redecorated In neu-1
NADA, INC.
477-9800 available. BuHt in 1938. this classic
Excellent Neighborhood 42087
burg colonial In wonderful famBy fo
l o m rVaplftc*) thftt 60676 t o
two atory Colonial features 3 bed- From the minute you waDt In, you neighborhood. Open 2 atory foyer
Uon Incfudo* five b«droom», trala artth n *
WAYNE
NEW
CONSTRUCTION
4
rooms. YA baths, separate formal wCi love this charming Williamsburg and staircase,
staircase. large family room bedrooms. 2½ baths. famCy room,
(1"6 cattwdral oe«lr>g». Uo- 2¼ bath* and sajcond floor
plumbing, zoned heal, 4r*>
44150 Sheridan • S. of Joy, between klning room, lovely living room with coTonTaToh a beautifully land scapedi wtth fir eptaoe-and -doorwaft- to-2- basement. 2"ca7"rtached-garager
J)aOevftbl»-rnft«tar suHo fn- tounoVy. for4i» byj-ar a a a * - -plaoate large form*! tvtng
4V Sheldon and Morton Taylor. A beau- fireplace, family room, a study, lot. Very tastefully decorated ievel deck, updated kitchen with oak WesOand schools, «125.900.
cfcj<Jw wftHt-lri etoaat, ova/. : Ing ff» unuauai. $187,900
room, Inground 35 K 17 guntifully mmalnialned brick and akiml- basement, and 2½ car garage. New- throughout In neutral tones. You wfl cabfnets, 1st Boor laundry and much Homeowners Concept at 349-3355
a^»dRom«ntub.En)oyth*j 349-1515 (N15CAR)
He pool and k«t too nto* to
...
_ _ — 0 1 - 0 ^ ^ 4 5 3 - 0 6 2 2 DEARBORN • 3 bedrooms, 1 M & 2
. num colonial, featuring a 2-Uered er furnace and family room wtth An- never want to go on vacation but wfflj roore; Only * 179,900.
t '. f:• Wotmantted deck, new central air, dersen windows. DON'T DELAYl stay at home and enjoy your beauti: ;
TSSTbatha:
fr*pUc*VriW*cm**-•manrUft* oTThti auparb
'
'
~- r~ i w t - t t - a s l . - t t * * . !
\ ;.v an appsances ana much more. Lo- »149.900.
ment. 2H c v garage, «44,600. After
ful kviround pool with decking and
WESTLAHOBI-LEVEL
6pnv
934-»W7
< Jr cated on a peaceful street in one of
r^^munrry.
(P16UU)
4535333(L48SOU)
butH-tn b v . Only »149.900.
In NortftvOte for »149.900. This 3 bedrooms, 2 car gvage, country
- to Canton's most sought after subdiviASK FOR PHYLOS LEMON
warm and cojy famBy home Is a kitchen. 1½ baths. «53.000.
PRESTIGIOUS
v
e
t
of
Dearborn
HOP1TKVTUB • A neighborf 1. r sions • MaylaJr. Make this • must
Re-Max Boardwalk
459-3600 quad-level wtth many custom fea- Century 21 A-1 North
926-7260 Hta., mint 4 bedroom colonial, near
hood of Impoairifl home*
see tor 112 7,900. For more detail*.
JUST USTEOI Here'a a pretty 4 tures throughout A l appsances. 2 WESTLANO-By owner. Wayna/ Devtne Child. 3½ batha, finlahed
REOFORO • De»lrabl*|
eurround thl* axceptkjnaBy
bedroom Colonial that could be (de- c v attached gvage, professionally Cherry HIB Rd. 3 bedrooms, 2 car basement air,firepiaosvmore. By
Call JOE VIOLI
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5 pm
al for your famCyt Within walking landscaped and more.
274-073«
HOUSE, BARNS, ACRE- gradou* 4 bedroom, 2½. 80DTH REWOTO3 bed-l
gvage, appnancea, wood burning Owner. Art er 6 JOpm,
C O L D W E L L B A N K E R by original owner. Sharp 3 bedroom distance to schools, ft offers many
stove In lying room. Excellent start- SEE WHAT ALL THE FUSS IS
room brtck burtgaaow wM) |
AOC • Pr/mouth lotvoof*. bath Coionlai. The many
Ranch, 2 car attached garage, air new features In the kitchen, a very
459-6000
er. 1000 aq. f t «42.900, 454-0399 ABOUT the moment you drive
rV*piace in Bvtng room, lorcustom,
feature*
Include
a
oomo
see
th)6
3
badroom
conditioning,
family
room
with
nice
FamBy
ftoom.
relaxing
private
The above telephone number Is not
SUBURBAN
through this manicured neighbormal dining room, aharp new-1
ranch on ovar 18 tcttt trfth ceramic tBed foyer, (aiand
now. nor has H been (since 12/ML arched rvrtaoe, deck, fully carpeted patio, mature trees, low mainteWESTLAND
RANCH
hood
which
la
the
setting
of
this
me261-1823
affitiaied wtth Century 21 Ookf- & other extras. Lot 60x147. nance exterior, a flrat floor laundry, 349-1212
tral decor throughout, fav [
kftcNtn
and
an
unuauafly
3
barm,
Indoor
rtdinfl
«rt>
OPEN
SUN.
2-5pm
ticulously
maintained
3
bedroom
»124.900. Buyera only.
453-6828 hardwood fioora. and lots of doset
house.'
«46.600, 3 bedrooms, basement,
(•tied baaemerrt and 2 «ar |
na, bOK*lafl» and a 4 car de- large deck wtth aoce** to
space! Priced at Just »164.900!!! Can Sugv A splcet Charming 3 bedroom home features Immediate occupan- brick ranch with basement and gabrick ranch, family room with firerage. «77,900. ~
OPEN HOUSE
Oarage. Al for onfy $$4,990.
us lodayl
tached ga/age. Tht* 1$ a famtty room and kitchen.
cy, newer roof, freshly painted,
place. M l basement 2Vi car
HARRYS.
SUNOAY2to5
522-5333 (L67FAR)
!
348-1515
CaS today
great taveetment. (P25WAB) $209,000
attached. Hurryt »97.900.
Beautiful large 4 bedroom. 2½ bath
640 Blunk, Plymouth
453-6800 t174,9O0.
home. Features Include f amffy room.
West ol Main, North of Penniman
(N17WAT)
double deck with lacuzz) tub. A 'nook and cranny* Cape Cod In
screened in back porch, hardwood one ol Plymouth'e most desired
floors and ceramic in kitchen and neighborhoods. Features include: 4
RCOTORO - Charming 1900
foyer. Asking »125,900.
bedrooms, 2 baths, nicely finished
HOftTHVaUal • A VWorian
•q. f l arwrnJnum ca««"odil|
WALK
T
O
T
O
W
N
•
Cuatom
basement Family Room with natural
YOU WILL LOVE THIS ALUMINUM WESTLANO-. 3 bedroom, 2 bath
C O L D W E L L B A N K E R fireplace,
hardwood floors, cedar JUST REDUCEOI Clean, sharp, and Brick 3 bedroom, 2Vt bath dec- Ranch, finished basement kitchen, 902 WrmrogheWi
buHt Immaculate ranch, 3 treaeur* Jaut waiting to be on targe traeo tot. 3 bai
459-6000
room*, newer ktlehen, 2 M |
closet, spacious room sizes, large mova Into condition 3 bedroom orated In neutral tones tfvevghout 4th bedroom, b v . Large yard. Uvobedroom, 2Va car garage on boughtl Natural woodwork
WoofflfMd
The above telephone number Is nol garage, tree-Kned it/eell Just Rated ranch. Master bath, large deck, Beauliful family room with cathedral nta eehoote. 3oy/TarmirWton are*.
and stained gate* from the bath*, )acual, loft m lamay |
large
treed
lot
In
Ptymoutfi.
now, nor has ft been (since 12/ML at »121.900.
cefing and l i c k fireplace, lormal A l Offers!
261-3192.397-7114 BEAUTIFUL custom buBt hKop
»132,600.
affiliated wtth Century 21 QoldPrivate backyard, lovery "good old day*," but a room, atleched tarag
fining room, coubK entry doors,
ranch wtth weft-out lower level,
•ft- house." •
Wm.
bdxeo
In
window
In
aVIng
room,
WESTLAND
fameV
room wtth Rrepatoa. kitchen a * modemft*to- $62,900 622-5333 f^lMEQ*.
Mi.
large master bedroom. Oon't miss 3 bedroom bungalow, new aiding, hvdwood floors, wtth approx 2
8HARP RANCH • OPEN SUN., 2-5
•era* of land. . Bvoomfield HBkt
Updating
hat bean . done morrow. 8p*dou* r**r yard
|U Only »139.900.
new windows, new 20 x. 2« gvage. fcVhooJa.«7*.»00.Ca«_.
6768 Wedgewood. N. of Ford, off
thru-out.
A
rnuat to *ee. and newer 2 car garage,
' ASK FOR PHYLLIS LEMON Today
'
855-2000
m baths, updated khchen. pamaffy
WiDow Creek. 3 bedroom, family
349-1516 WCOfORO - Boom for (he I
Re-Max Boardwalk
459-3600 finished basement. «49,900
(P11MAI)
453-6600 $ 1 7 6 , 0 0 0
W
a
n
d
a
Blanch)
LAKES OF NORTHVILLE
room, central a>, cathedral celling».
(N30MAI)
farnly to *tn*toh In (Ma 41
Executive iMng In this beautiful 4
. Extras! »109,000. Broker. 776-4663
Century 21 Cook & Assoc
REAL ESTATE O N E
itoe.ooo.
••''"
bedroom, 2½ M t h (udor colonial.
oeoroom coaonas* w\ vet*.
OPEN6UN0AY-1TO4
319
WMtfand
326-2600
rs t SPACIOUS 3 bedroom colonial.
644-4700 Of 655-0194
Spacious kitchen overlooking fam»y
nooiQra. i me nome nee a i
•^' huge country kitchen, oversized Enjoy fakelroni Irving at 6361 Ann room, with brick to ceffing fireplace,
GardtnCity
• V f family room, l i t floor laundry, patio Arbor R d , fust W. ofNapter. Spec- many extras. One of Northvffle'a ,,
lot t o otr*r taaiaj * «Mng
M
O
f
m
t
Y
I
L
U
Located
on
tacular
4
bedroom
raised
ranch
on
2
enclosure with deck, central air,
best locations. Owner say* sen.
a r^orhmon* are*, th*a 3
large fenced tot overlooking ravine. plus acres. Huge greal room with »204,900. Ask for Betty Oreenlea.
CONDO
»124,900.
Open House by Owner cathedral orttng. floor to celling REO CARPET KEIM
Stunning two atory 3 bed. bedroom brick Bench *s room a l on • doubt* Net •**.
349-5600
1
windows. 2 fireplaces, soiral stair-- •
4 459-020«
5
3 bedrooms, aluminum elded, targe
Sun. 1-6.
room end unft wtth beeutfful t9t^f for Immediate ooou- a 2 t*t oarage. Otatyl
case, deck and more. Siti on 25
fenced backyard. Home Warranty.
NORTHVILLE
THINK ABOUT OWNING THISn
acre aprlng fed lake. Unique • 1 of a
vtew*. Two M and two haH partcy. Alt the daaa-ed tea- $40,000 522-6433 QJmWf
Newer carpet Urge master bedOper House Mvch 5, t-4pm, pvk- room, lots of closets »42,500.
Owner ready 10 go) Super de9ghtful kind home listed at »245,000.
bath*. Orametio Qatherlng Turae lor trie oiewiminaiirig •
Eke
sitting.
1.15
acres,
custom
buBt
3 bedroom ranch, basement I r t ERA MARK REALTY,
459-4100
lanch. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 2 fireroom wtth natural nrepaace buyer are her*| 8o why not
baths, family room with fireplace,
places, beauliful kitchen, By Owner.
tun porch ptua super deep lot aN prtand 2 doorwam to deck, be the lucky on*? $149.900 U V O f M • Tr
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
Buyera Only. »165.000.
349-4021 Your Real Estate 526-7700
" v»cy fenced. 2 tar gvage and more.
*e*a of t N *
formal dining room and flrat 349-1515 (H464MH)
«525 Winter sel. Ridgewood HiBs. W.
' * * Asking »83.600.'
•
*crs+ M
Of Beck, N. Of Ann Arbor Rd. Exoelfloor ftbrery. PYofeeetorieJry
-' •
ASK FOR CAROL LEROUE
rn#wouiOM$ ™00
decorated to pertectton.
{ Re-Max Boardwalk <
45t-3600 lenl value, better lhan new. Comp v e lo the models. 4 bedroom. 2V«
feVKfTl %Wifk fflBa^ay I
Cuttom m every deten.
THREE bedroom brick ranch 2300 bath colonial with dock, central air,
(P11HI0)
453-6600
son. on 1 ecrf treed lot. Canton sprinklers, prusrt neutral carpatmg.
H«» Sub; 4192« Woodbrook*. Ask- greenhouse window 4 more.
Thrtf-oui, tonaej
1315.000.
ing »151.000.697-4673: 397-0104 »214,900. Ask for..

Realtors
591-9200

Stately Colonial

Can't Hurry Love?

Remerica

BIRMINGHAM

WOLFE

Century 21

421-5660

J. Scott, Inc.

WOLFE
474-5700

420-3400

JUST LISTEDUOPEN SUN. 2-5

315 Northvillt-Novi
- -^ANAMAZING^—

WOLF^

r

XENTORrzr

421-5660

Merrill Lynch
Realty

851-6700

KEIM

Century 21

SUBURBAN

COMMUNITY
728-8000

Thompson-Brown
NOVl

PILGRIM HILLSLAND HO!!!

646-6000 258-6578

ERA

Negotiator Wanted

HANNETT.1NG.

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

646-6200

CENTURY 21

BEAUTIFUL

RE/MAX 100,
SUPERB

CENTURY 21

BEAUTIFUL

CENTURY 21

CENT0RY21

851-6700

VET ASSUME

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP ;
ANN ARBOR RD./I-275 ARE A

Century 21

1,600 sq. ft., 4 btdroomt,' 60*x135' lot
backs up tp elaxndfibetfy •chool, rUc* tackytvdWihu^ividplaTyho^^ .

CASTELLI 525-7900

$110,000

CUSTOM

/<±rweftzeff»

Remerica
420-3400

CENTURY 21

Century's?!

OPEN SUN. 1-4

J. Scott, Inc.

Century 21
Dynamic Realty Inc.
~ -562--5000-

^_OPENSUN.4*4-

-.

« • / • -

RARE FIND

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

eeoo $169,600.

CENTURY 21

PARK LIKE SETTING

Wm.

DECKER
455-8400

DECKER

HEPPARD
478-2000

Century 21
Dynamic Realty Inc.
562-5000

WOLFE
474-5700

'

Century 21

7 455-8400

mnnwBOMomMO

COZY RANCH

. HiootN emm
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We Are Proud To Announce.:,

CENTURY 21

ARE YOU
INTERESTED
IN SELUNQ
RCALMTATE?

/InnixtHiUHat

314 Ptymoutti

8
CO

"A NEW MOVE"

LynnVanerlan

*r

REAL ESTATE ONE .
455-7000

fcHARMING CLEAN COLONIAL In PLYMOUTH, tovefy colonial, 4 bedMayfiowef.Sub. 4 bedrooms, VA room, 1½ baths, private fenced
batha. fireplace, attached 2 car ga- backyard, oehlref aV. sprinklers.
rage. Morel JIJ7.900. For appo&t- 11460 8plcar Or., by appt.
rnent, 453-7098
OPEN 8 U N . 1-4 »(36.900, foyera only. .459-173«

8tl»m TowMhlfr

You'd km th» pkituYttw ••ttiog f o r t h * ma^nincajnt
cofltetnporavy horn«Vf> 5.6 • < * • • k\ Biktn Township. 6
t*dr oom», 2 full awd i hart bathss, ovw 4.000 »q. f e*t. all
the) •flWMtle^ you'rJlMpKt to find art h«6t 3 car
«ttavh«d e*r*OA 2 pond* on property, one with a
Oaiebo In the eentatl AaWng $3W.OOO.
To arrange a preview of thl» tovefy home, can the Hating,
•cent.
. ,
*»*•

JftnJonH
QftMw*Ht*t*«

V

RED CARPET KEIM
REALTY MIDWEST, INC.
Is pleased to announce
that AL V A N ACKER Is
now associated with Its
otfloe In Farmlnflton. Al
has spent 17 successful
years fn real estate In the
Farmlngton/Farmlngton
Hills community.
Al has earned " M a n of
the Year" honors two
years running and was
t h * "Number One Sale*m»>n" In the Kelm sysexceeded Seven
tern. Thre peer y e t r ^ A I ' t
Million Dollars which pieced h 9th nationally In the
420 offlcee of REO CARPET Rf LTY.
Cell Al et his new otfloe for 4) free market analysis
Of for «ny reel estate edvtoe. \

life

rv.;

RGDdARper

4994000

the
MICHIGAN
GROUP
REALTOR^?

4534800

ft ao, gfve u« a can. w *
offer *M the training and
matkfttlng tool* yon
need to be tuccnaM.
NOW IS THE TIME...
C*K:
ChvckFaet
k^w4a^k**aak

Utpaaai

r * g e In eWejM****, leea
you n#J *«jFva S i
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Amrt f t o o f t
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CALLHCHTOOAY
17000 S.L*yrt<PV, Or.
591-9200
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349-1515
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MIDWE8T.INC.

31715Grand River
Farmlrtptoh

NANCY AUSTIN
Agent of the Month

•TUNMNO • 2 bedroom,
1H beth condo In downtown
Plymouth. TNe condo ha* N
aB • a beevtfM kNchen etth
Merrllftt o i b l n e t * . 2
•atytigtrt*, a natural ftrepeace, a wood beacon/, nautraJ decor, central a*V and a
large meetet bedroom.
8wve, weeher-dryer. ad remean. Thl* oondo at a ptae•ure to *how. (P02PW) 4530400176.000.
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writing a classified ad that gets results—whether it be
for real estate, employment, the personals,
transportation, or merchandise^ Is easy If you follow
the guidelines below.
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3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't
make a potential customer work
too hard! Although you may be
tempted to cut down on the
cost of your ad by using
abbreviations, surveys indicate
that many people don't
understand such abbreviations
as EIK (eattn kitchen) or wsw
(white side wall) tires and wont
take the time to figure them
out. A confused reader is a
disinterested reader. Get the
most for your money and use
complete words.

2. include the price. Don't
waste your time or a potential
buyer's time, if you advertise the
price of the Item or service you
offer, the people who respond
to your ad will be those who are
genuinely interested. Surveys
show that readers are more
interested in those items and
services they know are within
their price range.

.n'

1. Give the reader specific
Information, pretend you are
someone reading the classifieds
What would Vbu like to know
about the Item, service or Job
you are advertising? Be sure to
addidetails such as color, size,
^«.conditioh,;brand name, age,
'^featuresarid benefits. Be
'accurate! Dbnt embellish your
ad with misleading information
Stick to the facts and reap the
rewards!

,
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4. include phone number and
specify hours. Be sure to let
potential customers know when
and where to call, surveys show
that even if a person is very
interested In your item or
service, he or she will not call
back after the first attempt. Stay
near the phone during the hours
you Indicate you will be
available. Don't risk missing a
salel

• ' # " > * ' ' • •

3-

).»< '-

5. Run on consecutive days.
Your ad will hot get results If
people don't see It! Therefore, it
is important to setup a
consistent and consecutive ad
schedule with your telephone
salesperson or outside sales
representative.

NAME_
ADDRESS

1I

PHONE

I
I
I
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Use this form to write your
classified advertisement
before you call... or fill It In
and mall to:
Tho Obftorvtr & Eccantrlo
Nowtpaptrt
36251 8chooter«ft
P.O. BOX 2428
Livonia, Ml 46161*0428
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\Tnur*day. March 2,1969

302 Birfflihflhim.
:BloomfWd

302 Birmingham'
Bloomed

303 Watt BloomfMd
Orchard Laka

:

RAMBLING RANCH > 3-4 bedroom.
2 H bath, open floor ptan ranch with
lamiry room o n H acre. Updated and
newty painted throughout extra maviation. N e w extra wide driveway.
DON'T MISS THIS ONEIt $139,900.

BUILDERS MODEL reedy for occuMEADOWBROOKHILL8
pancy. Creauve design m thl* spe- Combine
the soad construction of
dou* 4 bedroom, 2 ' i bath colonial. the •6V*. A
v* acre ravtoa tot 2 ^ 0 0
Hvge, greet room, functiontl kftcfi. X L ft. 4 bedroom
2½ bath Quade 4 eoiy famlry room. Tucked awty leys*. Priced l o aecommode*e
the
' .
OP£N8UN.**PM
ln\rdcf q u M sub In the heart ot rteed for redecorating and updetino> etodmfleW On The Park
Farrdlogion H**. Open de#y t 5pnv GVeat poteoHal. $144.900. Aek f o r T
:
• . BtoornfteW Hills 8choot» "
31H6 Bristol Lane, between « ft
• ; 3226WOOdYlewL«k»Rd
13 rhie off Orchard Lake Rd. Priced
MABY MCLEOD ;••'/-•;
Enter W. on|o Btoomfiem P«yk D r . . at$l»9.600. :
2 blks. 8 . of Lone pine to WoooMew
. 1 . TEAMBUllOlNaCO. •
Lake Rd. $370,000
651-6321 65f664«
651-060«

JUST LISTED!
, OPEN SUN. 1-4

Outstanding v a w e In prima Georgetown. Ons pwnM 4 bedroom cotoniel home wtih 2 H bath*, f arruf/ room
Include* fireplace with: raised U k *
hearth. Security m t e m . Walk to
swim and lennfs club. Birmingham
Schools. Close to Detroit Country
p a y and 8 1 . R»gl« Complex.
$159,500. 30679 UncofnshJre W..
W. of lahser. 6-: oft 13 Mile.
ASK FOR SHARON KJPTYK

'•••Mh#---:¾^-^

CENTURY 21

ORCHARD LAKE VIEW*.

• . LAKE
PRIVILEGES

6/,OWNER - 4 bedroom, 2½ beth
CottnM, former builder* model, tot*
ol extra*. A must seel Open house
Sunday t-5pm.
^ 477-2178

Realtors^
85.1-4100

. 646-6000

EMPORAAY • 2,000 *XL ft. Trl
3 bedroom*, VA baths, fir*;
v, finished basemenl, many exirjaj on y/t pat. 13 ft Orchard Lake.
Must tee. Buyer* onfy. $124 900.
leave message*.
.489-0657

REDUCED

;!'

CENTURY 21

Merrill Lynch
Realty
646-6000 540-1963

PARK-LIKE'•'••'-• •
SETTINlG

STEAL

EXECUTIVE EXPECTATIONS
With this 4 bedroom 3 bath Btoomtield quad, family room, finished
basemenl that coufd be an office or
library, only
$239,900

Lovely custom 3 bedroom ranch
overlooking h a s of West Btoomfietd
in Lakes region. Custom decor,
hardwood floors, full basement, very
choice large lot. much morel C a l .

RED CARPET
KEIM

Phyllis Livingstone

COLONIAL WITH UNIQUE BOOT
plan, living room, dining room,
kitchen and oversiied laundry area
on entry level, up a few ateps is a
cory family room with fireplace and
doorwa.1 to a dock. $169,500. 6477100.

BIRMINGHAM

I THIS IS THE FINE H O M E you've
been looking lor - spacious ranch
with first floor laundry, finished.
$211,900,647-7100.

RALPH
MANUEL
OPEN HOUSE-Sat & Sun. l p m - 4 p m
30225 Vernon between Lahser ft Evergreen. S off 13 mile. Birmingham
school*. Beautiful spadous* colonial.
4 bedrooms, 2½ bath plus atudy,
central air, first floor laundry, large
kitchen with ceramic door, grey carpeting. finished playroom I n basement. Acre lot with evergreen*, park
like backyard. Mint condition.
J 179.900. Also shown by appointmeni.
647-4920
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
3164 Mornlngylew Terrace.
Birmingham
( N o * Maple & W . or Cranbrook)
6LOOMFIEL0 VILLAGE ESTATE
A country estate close l o the city on
over v / . acres. A lovefy private setting. Spacious home with period detail in beautiful hardwoods, decorative moldings, Pewabtc tile In
baths...plus updated kitchen. Decorator wallcoverings, five bedrooms,
3 fireplaces, formal IMng end dining
rooms, large 4 car garage. $725,000
H-33648.

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200
OPEN SUN. 1-4
3637 Top View ¢ 1 . . S. 01 Long l a k e ,
W. off Adams. Just Asted! This home
won'Llastl 4 bedroom, 2'4 bath eotonlaJWn popular Hickory Heights.
Florida room overlooking beautiful
pool and grounds. Dining room,
family room. 2 fireplaces, updated
kitchen and neutral decor. Pride of
ownerahlp abounds. $244,900.
ASK FOR CLAUDETTE REB ANT

Merrill Lynch
Realty
646-6000 644-2650
OPEN SUN. 1-4—
4556 Broughton, N. of Walnut Lake.
W. of Franklin: eioomrtetd Hills
Schools. Spacious, neutral decor. 4
bedroom, 3 batrTcofdnlal with tvarowood Boor*, large IMng room, formal dining room. family room. Bbrary.ptus florida room. first floor
laundry, finished rec" room & 3 car
garage. $265 000. Ask for
Jan Hausor

626-8700

Cranbrook
Assoc, inc. Reallor*
OPEN S U N . 1-6pm

TOFT IN THE HILLS

213 N0RCUFF - Detached Condo
fW. off Lahser betw. Long Lake 6
Hickory Grove)
»450.000.
Only Unit available!
J.W. JalkVi*
Development Corp.
655-4210
OPEN SUN 2-5. 344 Glenhurst, Sirmlngham. N. ofl Maple, E. ol Cranbrook. New construciton. 4 bedroom. 2'-* bath, library, formal dining, gourmet kitchen, great room,
master suite, many extra*.
$369,000. Cat. Wendy Weir; Weir
Manuel Snyder Ranks,
689-7300
OPEN SUN 2-5 - 3 bedroom, 2 bath
custom ranch In Birmingham. 42'
pool, separate 6" whlripoot/spa, caihedral ceilings, large family room,
central air. 371-5320 or
647-3346

OPEN 1-5
SAT. & SUN.
8uiideri dose-oul: 2100 Kemp
IN. of Square Lake, 6.01 MkJdlebefl)
Contemporary ranch - Rghl ft bright3 bedroom*. 2 H balhs, greatroom
with mar We fireplace A wet bar. dining room bfut large breakfast area,
ceramic tite. central air. 2 car a t tached garage, l a k e prMieges.
$169,900.

CENTURY 21
Secontlne Assoc.
626-8800 r

O W N ERS ARE SELLING ...
.... W 6 ARE MARKETING
363E>loon .
$133,000
N o l S q . t e k e . w . o l Woodward
Open Sun. 1-5. 4 bedroom colonial
with Otoomfteid schools on wooded
half acre, hardwood rToora'ft nice
opon fidor plan. Owner - 335-7821
1323Winchcombe . . . .-1119.900
TW» smashing 3 bedroom wfih d e n
ranch on hart acre Jn Btoomfleld feature* hew. kitchen with akyttohl,
rpol. aluminum trim, vinyl double
an« windows & Florida room.
wTtor-652-6235

&

SALES CONNECTION
256-0852 .
POPPLETON PARK AREA
NEV>\YUSTEO
Center ha» cofonial In move-In condition, fenced yard, e»po»«d hardwood and recessed lighting In dining
room, Bvlng room with heunaJ carpet end fireplace, l o t * Ol n * w I m provement* In kiichen and windows.
Great V a t i c How. Phone lor further
:
Information. $234,600 H-NT..

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200
OUARTON LAKE ESTATES
Updated cherm In reootaj***
YVViKe rroel Tudor. 4 4 Mdroom.
i j M ft 2 hart bathe. Moderntteo*
kitcheo ft lamty room, tngrovnd
pool. $395,000. « 2 - 1 6 W . f ^ « * « 9

645-5800

REAL ESTATE ONE
851-1900

UNIQUE - W. Btoomfleld contempoWESTCHESTER VILLAGE, tri-ievel rary ranch, on a large quiet wooded
4 bedrooms. 2V4 baths, 2 (amity cut de sac lot. 3 bedrooms, 2½
looms, an new kitchen & appliances. baths, neutral colors, high vaulted
$174,900.
647-1994 ceilings, finished basement 1st floor
leundry. patio ft deck. By owner
W. BLOOMFIFIQ, wonderful Al>ed-. $155,000. AfteMpm 661-22»
room colonial In family oriented
WEST BLOOMFIELD
neighborhood. Newly decorated and
carpeted, new ceramic tiled flooring, Extifing new contemporary loft
new white lormlca kitchen and bath. model home- 100x350ft lot stone
Large layer, circular staircase, fire- front, 2 story fireplace, 3 to 4 bedplace, circular drive plus swim dub rooms. Irench doors, skylight, european style kitchen, arched windows,
In subdivision $159.900 (PE>
side entry garage. 5757 Coomer.
737-6017
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, 2423 Ogden, $124,900. Builder.
North ol Lone Pine. East of MiddleWEST BLOOMFIELD
ben, charming, tpadous ranch set
ontoverytreed lot. Hardwood floor* Custom quad level on a bcautifuffy
throughout, large country kitchen, wooded lot In Franklin Comers.e
large lamiry room. 2½ baths, co*y great family area wtth Birmingham
fireplace. Must see to appreciate, schoolsl Spadou* 4 bedrooms
great area! Btoomfleld Hins Schools. (MAIN LEVEL MASTER!. 3 baths,
family room, 2 fireplace*, central air,
$159.900(001
central vac system and more. A
RED CARPET KEIM
great value! $171,900 H-41872

Associates, Inc. 855-9100

303 Weat BloomRaid
Orchard Lake
BIRMINGHAM S C H O O L 8 - Frank
Uoyd Wright style contemporary
ranch - 3 ½ acres. Need* renovation
Buyers only. $275,000.
855-0768
CONTEMPORARY LAKEFRONT
New European Dream Kitchen. ProfeswIonaBy decorated In grays &
pastel*. Private deck 8 patio overlook quiet t a k e Shorewood. Btoomr>eid Hills Schools. 2 fireplaces,
sprinklers, alarm, air. much more.
$360,000.
334-3004

FIRST TIME
OPEN
SUNDAY 1-4
BLOOMFIELD OAKS
,., CLUSTER HOMES . ^
'*<• DEVELOPMENT- i i J
(corner ol Long L a i a ft Adams R d )
Exdusrvi S I * Cohdomlnkirtf Development with onry 7 detached duster
homes ort 5 5 acres of beautifully
wooded land. S p e d o u * door plans
with two-story foyer, first floor master suite and library. Choice ol three
sturolng elevation available- This b
your I7$i opportunity l o »ee iual
how meenrficent thl* fine development is! P r ^ e d from $450-1475.000
H-39210-16

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200

HANNETT, INC.

W. Btoomfleld Schools

Immediate Occupancy

New 3 bdrm. Colonial
3 fvt baths
Private bath each bdrrn. master
bdrm. first floor flrepUce-ctlhedra!
cellingfir»tfloorlaundry, formal 0k>
, , . .•••
Ingroom, range
tsfrwaeher) < brick 'wJerior,"; circular
driveway, dose to Cass Lake, 130' x
140 tot. 2128 Hmer: IW. or. Greer.
$139,900. Open 1-5 Sunday. BuOder
66M118. ¢81-5990.'
W. BLOOMFIELD school*, like new,
2 bedroom, fireplace, Cass Lake
privileges, on comer lot. w a co-operate wtth aft brokers. $69,900.
In Rhodes Management. 652-8221
W. BLOOMFIELD: 4035 Autumn
Ridge Ct. Beautiful Homearama
Home. 4.400 SO, f t of IMng ttM. 4
bedroom. 3¼ bath. $396,900. OPEN
Sat-Sun, 2-Sor c a l Burley Associates, Inc.
459-4385 or 459-4663

West off Halsted
1 Between 9 ft 10 Mile Roads
i (Beautifully designed contemporary wtth soaring cai therjral ceOing*, skyflghlt.
recessed BghTing ft wrap
around deck. 4 bedrooms,
3 balhs. library, great
room, large gourmet kitchen and finished tower level.
$229,000.

ASK FOR MARIE
RELIANT REALTY A S S O C , INC.
363-3143 HOME/768-0400 OFFICE
FARMINGTON HILLS • new 3 bedroom ranch, attached side entrance
garage, rut basement. ¼ acre treed
(of Many more features. $99,900.
30610 10 mile. 477-3632: 477-3317
FARMINGTON HILL8 • 3 bedroom
brick ranch, garage. fuS basement,
central aJr, famlry room wtth fireplace, deck. $68,900
478-0142
FARMINGTOnTHTlLS open Sat and
Sun 1-5. 29766 Mlrton Dr. N. of 13
Mfie E. of Drake. 3 bedroom. 2vt
baths, extra large famiry room. V<
acre lot.
661-2693
Farmington Kils • NEW LISTING
Nicely maintained trWevel m Kerv
da9wood Sub. 3 bedrooms, 1¼
baths, family room, 2 car attached
garage, screened porch oft IMng
room, freshly painted. $121.600.

HEPPARD
855-6570
FARMINGTON HILLS
DECORATE* SAVE

RED CARPET
KEIM
BIRMINGHAM

645-5800

Michigan

Group

Realtors
B51-4100
"ALfvtOST"
an ecre, prime ravine M , d e s k * * *
Kimbertey Sub, 2,600 e$. fl.. oof.
geout matter M t e w/be*cony, 3 M
bath*, fln b*mt, CA, sorinkler * * lem. eiem, ewtrnerW* h eub, % yr.
•arrantyt
tENTURYSt
Home Center
476-7000
WtrCK BANClt, 9 bedroortl 1M
bethe, fWehed beeement wWt * * r ,
central a*r, 2 car garatjw, new car.
petmg, $64,600. '
474-07M

OLDE FftANKOf+TOWNE-

Ortglnal owner. Cusiom quality buOt
3 bedroom ranch on treed ( o t Great
open feeDng for contemporary or
traditional buyer. 2 full ft 2 half
baths. FamBy room. Central air.
Sprinkler*. Huge finished rec* room
with w e t bar and studio' room.
Motivated seller. $199,900.

626-8700

Cranbrook,

gorgeous scree. First floor laundry,
large oak spiral staircase, dan, driftstone flreptace with haalolator, tort
overiookJng great room, several
' rOghts, very convenient location r/ 2 miles to US 23. $176,600.
Hartland Sdiods.' :

474-4530

England Real Estsle

MODERN WAllEp LAKE 2 year old
spacious brfc* ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2
fuB bathe, basefnent, cathedral famlry room withfirepfaoa.dining room,
central elf and 2 car garage.
$124,900.
HARRY8.

WGLFE
_ . 421-5660
306 SouthtWrd-LBthrup
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS by owner.
3 bedroom brick ranch, 1½ balhs.
lamBy foom/flreptacd. rec room, 2
car garage. $86,900. v
644-6564
BY O W N E R Open Sunday 12-5. 4
bedroom g o n i a l , 1¼ baths, air, attached Oarage, new kitchen, netural
decor. $ 6 5 ^ 0 0 . 2 9 6 5 4 Guy SL N. ot
12,W,,0<8ou\hfjeld.
, 6590546

B Y . O W N E R * $60,100. Brick conAssoc Inc. Realtor* •
temporary ranch. 2 bedrooms, huge
tamily
room. 2 flreptaces, many exO P E N SUNOAY. 2 T O 8 1 ? *
569-6825
FARMINGTON HILLS r ' ; . tras. Musi see.
25547 Hunt Club Blvd.. Hunt Ckib CAMBRIDGE VILLAGE, N. Of 11
Sub. S. of 11 Mile, E. ol Halstead.
Mile. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 1448
4 bedroom colonial, famSy room, sq. ft., open floor plan, central air,
flreptace, library. 2¼ baths, 2 story fireplace, den and tamfiy room, finfoyer, 2,560 S i Ft. Professionally ished basement wtth sauna, 2 car
decorated. Hit-too setting backing detached garage. $72,900,443-0627
to commons and pond. Transfer
lorees sale. $219,900.
CLEAN 3 bedroom ranch. 1V. baths,
N O U N G REAL ESTATE
family room, gas fireplace, on 2½
522-5150
437-2056 acres surrounded by Urge Spruce
trees ft fence, iseduded with a large
4 car garage. $ 12 5.000. 356-5363

OPEN SUN. 1-4

Well cared for 5 bedroom. 2½ bath
cotonlal In desirable Farminglon
shocilngTedwots ft ibrary. BeautlfuCy landscaped yard wtth flowering
trees and new brick patio. Prtde of
ownership show*. $157,900. 34043
Schufle. S. of Grand River, E. of G i l .
ASK FOR SHARON KEflfl

COLONIAL BUY
Immaculate, recently decorated cotonlal m desirable PJumbrooke fcstates, 3 bedrooms, IMng room,
step-down family room wtth corner
fireplace, large master bedroom
wtth dressing area. 2 car attached
garage, basement $94,900.
Ask for C a r d

Merrill Lynch
CENTURY 21
Realty
Hartford 414, Inc. 478-6000
3 BEDROOM. IVt bath ranch
626-9100 682-1121 COZY
on large comer lot. Famlry room

OPEN S U N . 2 - 5 . 24723 Lakeland. added In 1966. gas h e a l storage
Exceptionally d e a n ouad on large shed. Good b u y « $ 6 2 , 0 0 0 .
tot. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, family room
with fireplace, den, formal dining
room, finished basemenl, central air
and more. Must seel Home Warranty. $119,900.
569-0070

GQQDE

NrCHWAGH LAKE e « T A T £ 9

OPEN HOUSE
_ . Com* «k>lrt L$»
"SBtr48un.,i2-5
Building sftas a v a l a b l e . p r choose
from one of our custom buSders.
Our subdivision Offer* V* acre lots,
underground uWrues ft the beauty of
our serene Niohwsgri Lake.

Hirtford South- West

471-3555

ORCHARD WEST

Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch on
over V> ecre. Thl* tovefy home b
reedy lor yog lo )ust move tn! Great
room, fireplace; 1V% baths, 2V« c a /
attached garage, quality custom
features throughgout. $119,000. For
more details, c a t

.HOMETOWN REALTORS

t 420-3400

FOUR BEDROOM. 2 bath tri-teveJ
with large Great Room on
large tot In otoe neighborhood. New furnace wtth •
central air. and fVeotace.
like
new _ condition.
$83,900 .
, , NEVER HAVE TO LEAVE
• ' F O R VACATION, This 4
bedroom colonial Is nestled
on a large treed lot wtth. inground swimming pool.
. Becking to a private 10
! ' , acre park. Hardwood :
floors,:Florida Room, 2½
- : j bath* are Jus) a lew of the:
* ' feature*. Oreal Farmington
<< HiH* address. $192,000.
•i
653-6700

O F FARMINGTON H1LL8

Builder's Close-out
ONLY 16 HOMESITES LEFT
Orchard West is a n exclusive community of 3 2 custom buOt home* In a desireaMe area. Many treed
— l o t * t o choose from. 3 ft 4
bedroom cotoniais.

From.;.$179,000
to $216.900

. :L

• Farmlngt on Schools • Wood
window* ft doorwans • Deluxe
kitchens • Personalbed changes/
BuBder"* approval
Ranch Model also Available

Models Open Daily 1-5 PM
o r by appointment
MODEL PHONE: 653-8846
.'• Butt and Developed by. . .'•
T E A M BUtLOtNQ COMPANY
- Office Phone: 8 5 t - 0 6 0 6

PRICE REOUCED

Why waste money e n t r a n t ? Thl*
neat corner ranch is a wta* choice. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, basement ft 2
car attached garage. $89,000. C a n .

•• Thompson-Brown ••. Suzanne Goodman
REAL ESTATE ONE

Golden Foot In TTve Door

628-9814
Of ft spftdous FarmlngtonHlis Step- 851-1900
ping-stone colonial. Sporting auper
Prime
questy updating loo (alensfve to •" :
state here. Malnenanoe free exteriFarrnlngton
Location
or 9 bedrooms, 3 car garage, deck, lovefy 4 bedroom 2 H bath cotonlal.
extra msutaUoc, some appiance*. This tovery home boasts lamty room
Just reduced $ 5 0 0 0 , pow onry wtth flreptace, f W * h * d basement,
$54,900. Act Nowt Celt
' .
wood wtndow*. central air, sprlnkler* * n d mor*. $ 158,90a
scon
v

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD

. 478-6000

GORGEOUS SETTING • from the
patio and deck of this 3 bedroom
ranch. Country kitchen, wood burning stove, fireplace, central air and
much more. $109,900.

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN -•••'
349-1212
281-1823
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home, large tVIng, dining ft lamty
rooms, updated kitchen, pertlafty
fl-rfshed taaamant, 2 ear detached
garage. Open Houe* S w i 1-S or by
appt. $96,900. Must seel By owner. •
Leev* meesage, ;
478-1354

UNIQUE C U S T O M RANCH - Spad o u * a n d open floor plan, N g h
vaulted cefling, load* Of recessed
Rghtlng, huge kitchen, master bedSUPERB CONTEMPORARY
room suite with % walk-In d o w t s . Architect'* dream com* trv*. Ovar
$191,900.
4^00 M ft. on • 3/4 acr* wooded ft
private (ot 4 bedroom*. 3 H bath*,
greatroom, famty room, 1.000 I I of
decking ft 3 car gar ag* 4 top ou*#ty materials thmoul $299,900.
REO CARPET KEIM
Today
'855-2000 MIDWEST
. 477-0660
HE WHO HESITATES w» toee out
on this charming 3 bedroom brick
1 Yr. OW (^temporiry
ranch located on a beautiful tree- Beautrful t story h a t apectacvlar l * t
ftned street near downtown Farm* floor ma*t*r s *ufte, h u g * den, drakigtoa Features kvckxte a beautiful matic great room, 1st floor laundry,
marble fireplace, i M basement, and M beeement. C***n - bright and an attached oaraoe. $96,900.
fr**h. C a t for delallst $255,900.
HAHHYi

Century 21

Country Setitftfl

WOLFE
474-5700
JUST LISTED!
Custom bv4t e.ecvtrva etyted home
located in poMtig*oue Meadow
Brook Park. Overetied masftr t y p e
fM\ ^aWripool tub, Imsiraaaw^ ^Oyer
amrarxa \fvfth open statrveee. l n cfvdee a t kourtou* appotntwenr* f
central atr, aeourtty system. Brand
f w w t w m e . C e * Todey.

T«*y

21

Hard Id find 3 bedroom ranch In Ideal weetem M i s location. Ouaftty
horn* h a * I H bath*. Format d W n g ,
f*m»y foom, and *cre*n*d-lrt porch
to welcome tprtng. $ 135,600.

ERA

RENT NO MOREI

From every window In this new and
magnificent 4 bedroom cotonlaL
FAmily room, library and 3 car garage. $375,000.

CENTURY 21
Hartford South

464-6400
306 Rochtstaf'Troy

62fr»l00

W9-MM

bOn. P«U aftowed. $/2^W.

«66-3217

FARMINGTON HIL18. Contemporary 1 bedroom, wak-ovt. 12th Etu i * . Air. carport, dool. Iannis, mora.
$S2,6«0.3$4432i^2t3-4S«-O»97
FARMINGTON H1L18 -> 1 b*droom
cendd. recently redecorated to oeu- •
traf decor, spadou* kitchen with ft*
oew appaances. beeutrfvfty mairv
lalo*d.$4T900.
V. 4W-07B6

J. Scott, Inc.

Opportunity i» KnocKlrw
Beeuuful 1 bedroom ground floor
urWt recently decorated in neutral,
cusiom d r a p e * m frying r o o m a n d
dining room. A i appsance* include d . Assodatloo has pool and teoni*
courts. $56,900.

CENTURY21

SUBURBAN •:•'•>.•:
349-1212
261-1W3

522-3200

FARMINGTON HILLS
PENDLETON CLUB C 0 N 0 O 3

Senior Citizens

You can buy thts sharp 3 bedroom
home that has new roof. U r g e front
porch, nice backyard, 2 car garage.
This Is a great (tarter home tor only
$54,900.
N.

Mlddiebelt, Just south of 11 M * »
4 1 Ranch Hyle. o n * a n d two bedroom units. A I * p pBances, central air. c a r - .
port*, screened pporcha*.

Remerica

$68,900 to $84,900

NOW ACCEPTING :
RESERVATIONS

HOMETOWN REALTORS

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
4 bedroom. 2 ½ bath, center entrance ootomal in
Troy features formal Irving
r o o m , s e p a r a t e dining
room, fa/hDy room with fireplace, drama.be 2 story
foyer, attached 2 c a / g a rage. $ 1 W . 0 0 0 .
2644 Cheswlck, Cell for appomtment
645-6364

420-3400

CONTINENTAL REALTY

322 Horn**
Macomb County
NEWLISTING

855-0101 :

FARMINGTON- immacuiat*. 2 b e d room, i v i bath. appBanoa*. same
floor laundry, carport, baiporrr. IdeaBy
located. New on m a r k * L Owner
GREAT FAMILY HOMQ Wafk to
474-«410
Stoney Creek from this epedous 4 asking $64,900.
bedroom colonial Central air, finFARMINGTON - W Y H 5 E T
ished basemenl first floor laundry ExeeBent price ft t * r m * . 10-15yr.
and Rochester Schools are only a
BRING YOUR GREEN THUMB - This few ol the teaturaa of this newty dec- L/C wtth $15,000 down, 10%. $ 6 0 0
m o . Could use oew carpeting, but
unique ranch has 4 bedrooms, 3 fuB orated home. $ 162,600.65«9O0.
has* f o r m a l ' d i n i n g room, large
baths, large country kitchen. 2 sepbreakfast nook, futfbaaamant, first
arate suites, great for mother-kvuw
Boor
laundry, central air, firaptao* I n
or teenagers. Gardeners deflghl I
M n g room, attached garage. fu»
offer* a professional greenhouse. A
b * t h ft balcony off m***sr bedroom, .
GREAT BUY AT $124,900.
private yard. Priced at $ 119.000.

RALPH
•MANUEL^

The

Michigan
Group
Realtors
851-4100
MINT CONDITION
Troy Cotonlal with 3 large bedrooms. 3 half betha, huge great
room, specious tbrary, florida room
ft neutral decor throughout, l a r g e
tot is very weO landscaped and h a *
underground sprinklers. $310,000.
Jenette Engeihardt a t 6 4 + 6 7 0 0

CENTURY 21 :
SUBURBAN
455-5S80
464-0205
SALINE '

MAX BROOCK, INC.

NEWLISTING

RALPH
MANUEL

Open Sun. /l-4pm

855-6570
FIRST TIME
OPEN
SUNOAY 1-4
BLOOMFIELD OAKS
CLUSTER HOMES
DEVELOPMENT

NEAT & CLEAN
Best describe* thto s p a d o u * 3 b e d room 9 y*er old ranch. Large IMng
room, kitchen and u t * t y room. Ntoe
country setting o n a quiet streeL
CeJ today fpr viewing. Asking
$46,000.
'
• '•r - -

PRIVATC. PEACCFUU PERFECT. 3
bedr oom 2 bath brick and aluminum
cotoolai o n 13.77 acra*. F u l haatad
basement. 3 c a r garage and many
MY OWNER - Troy Rain Tree Sub. 4 updates. So d e a n you** think I f *
bedroom, 2½ bath cotonlal. A*, new oew. Mov*-in ready. Oofy « i e * M 0 O .
neutral carpeting, t a n * / room wtth
wet bar, 1st floor laundry. $ 131.(00.
;
SUBUftBAN :
Open Sunday 14, 9636 sandtarg
Evening*
•
6C94999 349-1212 .
281-1823

FABULOUS STRAWBERRY HILU
This 4 bedroom, 2½ baft Tudor I* In
mint condition) Pwirabl* lot backs
to commons are* wtth lennl* court
Dynamic family room, super flnishad
basement and much more.
$289,000.647-71DA

HEPPARD

324 0UmSaburbtn
Homtt F.Of Saw

325 R*a* Etta*
Saortc-M
lOOKJNG FOR vacant land, lake lying or country horn*? I can he*> you
And what you desire m the Waatv
tenaw County area. John V*cchtoni
475-9193
Eva* 426-769«
'• -SPCAR- : • ' : " ' .
ft Aaaocia***, bic Raaltor*

(corner of Long Lake ft A d a m * Rd.)
Exdushr* Site Condominium O e v * K
o p n w i i wf th only 7 detached duster
h o m e * on 5.5 acra* of beautrfutt .
wooded land. Spacious door ptan* •
with two-*tory foyer, first Boer m e * tar suit* and Sorary. Chole* of thJwa sturmiog aktvatlon a v » l » t l » . T N * »
your 6r*t opportunity l o a * * M l
how magrlAoant tfat ftn* d * v » t o c - .
meritMPnotdfrom$45O-$475.OO0 •
H-39210-16

^'HANNETT, INC; '
,

{

r>flEAiTORS

;646-6200

GOLF COURSE ft UWXBFRONT
Wabaek fre*-*t*nding lakefront
tench condo. Or* m luxury tn tnt*
corrttmporary *howpl*c«- Custom 2
bedroom* ft Ibrary. a»x«no almona
Formica kitchen, matter bedroom
t^aalacualftetaishaatr.Onadoubte totmdude* alactric gotf c a r t « keep in third attached garag*.
Seal Aakmg $549,000. PI**** eafL.

Sylvia Stotzky
REAL ESTATE ONE
661-9808
7**-02$9

$2A CotuJot-

Century 21
528-0920

Century21

HANNETT, INC,
646-6200

Sytvia Stotzky

307 South Lyon
awtToreniignianQ

CENTURY 21

HEPPARD

909 Woy/al 0«k*Oak Part

NEW LISTING

<i*nt #$*ifcin
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WaiMiUk*
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LOT OWNCRB planning on buMng
Beapar No <*si 276-4347
In W****m Oakland County • osJ u*
for a QUO**, w * hav* compaWv* Wart 3 b**p* ft to*v* jour number. .
rjrlo** ft provto* great IndMduaJ atJONGS COVE-Roen**»s» HA*. 2
4 5 7 7 ^ ^ 1 8 ^ 6 6 0 . Troy. N. it Wat- tention to you ft your noma. Cat bedroom. 3 atory.jvt bath*, garage.
tles, E. ot CooBdga, New construc- rjonrujatSawkstarCorp, 960-4K7 baa*m*nt, paBo. Resident or raivial
tion executive colonial tocaled In REAL ESTATE INVESTOR: VVtl m- #»0.000.
«41-«212
Oak- Rlvw East »4.000 h aSowanc-- «l*t In s a * cr r*-flnandrig of Horn*/
lAKEFROfjT
Ctartatoo
a
r m Ttta
es
wa
help
you
decorate
to
your
Busine**. Prwatoo A**oc*****;
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. SouthfletoTBk'.
856-2367 area**towaatpriced atkatronl oorsdo''
mlgham school*. Lovefy we* main- spedflc taste*. Over 3.000 rq. ft-. 4
(•atwriM
6
lnt*r-coonaciad
tained 4 bedroom, 1½ beth colonial, bedrooms. .2.5 baths, fully
•port* lek**. A real apanain '•
natural decor. Poaslbl* assumption, landscaped Including deck.
dream 1 jL^aryaWordatjla
a vary aflordaw* nrt<
prfcm-a$105300.THMS7 669=0070 $269.900. Ca* Slav* Meek-.*, 2Vi bath*, targa '
room,
larga_
famty
room.
BEST
BUY
IN
TOWN
•
1
bedroom
OWNEfl-MT. VERNON SUB. 4 bedBirmingham condo, pool, by owner,
room, 3 H b*th», oewroof,furnace ft
ADVANTAGE
u n o * $».000. Brtvgai offers, tsTatto patfo. 2 * ft. from thai
carpeting. Maintenance free *xteri. - - • . • • 647-74?» Garage, dubhou**, poetSeeakek*
or, deck ft finished basement. Low
traffic street, $119,900
355-0066 ROCHESTER CfTY-By owner. 4 BIRMINGHAM NORTH - Upper 2 from av*ry window. Many cahar * i * SHARP RANCH In desirable Cran- bedroom cotonlal, dan. I*m0y room bedroom, 1½ bathe, near pod ft • 7 $ mo. $112,900. Ca* for af> a*>~ potntmenl
brook 8vb.'.3 fjadroom*. flnishad fireplace, screened in porch, fu*. fln- pier*: *r»*i Priced to»*ffl
«23-03 7S or « t S - m 7
basement, garage, excellent loca- ishad basement. $166,900, Open ^ ¾ ¾ ] 157.9001 :
LArOSftOOLFCOgPSK
Sunday
1-SPM.
651-4140
tion. Great buyt $72,500. ,
FAMILY COLONIAL - 4 large bed- ROCHESTER HI118- Custom 4 bad- ftlOOMnHO COM CONOOyOnti 1723 $K- atoiSt^. WNli «rt(fc
rooms, 2½ baths, updated country room cotonlal, 2Vt baths, oo tovery 1
COf^O^ Sptottoulir vtp*v4 0
kitchen and pretty lot *dd to th* vai a c r e lot with Inground p o o l ii9fi%ri ttt» -Mak-ln doM( tnd lots of ft Baft law** 4- watoh • •
651-771$ W4K*. U R N wrinvnftM pool In basy on the cow** area* yaw
ue of this spadou* home. Sea It lo- $164,900. '.
- - — —» f ^ ^ ^ . ^ B L a A d *^a*^b tl r*a> n n l «
dayl $99,900
ROCHESTER HILLS,- 4 bedroom. OOffviaVL aWjwrwpy m * » ociHwaak eaaaaad orwatrooml Y a a l
ktaM
Tudor Cotonlal, 3 car garage, d r v c - I f t t O j O O H * - : . ' : - - •
ulardrrv*. Many marry ammanWe*.
Adams West SubdMston. $254,900.
Oak,
REALTORS
Today
-655-2000 Ask for Carolyn:. Century 2 1739-6900
rlaWittftlawdt/
SOUTHfiaO, Evergrwn. N, ol 12.
room. 2 w#l v v v , % 4
Contemporary 4 bedroom cotonlal, ROCHESTER HILLS-By Owmar. BLOOMFKLO HH.18 (CfTYj-BatuSJ
IP $379.009. 0 * » t m
2 tut ft 2 hart baths, finished base- newty buat 3 bedroom brick ranch M "Manor lo the H*$s''corido. TMe 9>aft) rt^MV *MtX W ment, alarm, 1st floor laundry, pri- with great room, 2¼ baths, natural daairabla. hard 10 And. tVtt floor
vate yard with large deck. wH»* For- Areolae*, crown mokSng* through- unft, ha* 2 b r t o o m * . rfcrary. 3 M
mica kitchen, ceramic foyer, mir- out, extra*. Job transfer, immedm* bathrooms, prh**sa b***ment, 2 car
REAL ESTATE ONE
ror*, recessed Bght* ft Mod* Uvu- occupancy. $145,000
651-7641 attached garaa*. fwawWewy o*oo661-9806 or 644-4700
out. Mutt seel By owner. 364-9079
ralad,
perfect
condWon.
$170,000.
.TROY COIONUL, 4 bedroom, 2V.
or B»«]p*)r278-4W7
bettv IMng room, formal dining 1740 R Woodward. Bun* 3«; Juet
W a n 3 baaos, d M y e w - —
room, famty room w*»i M briok aa*t of WoodwanL fuet North ot
264M69I
UYOaaA • l A U R W J f W O O B
wan flreolec* ft doorwaH Central air Longtak*.
ft humidmer. Sprinkle*, garbage BLOOMF1CLO MH.IS - 2
0*1 COWttfta'tf,
dtvpoaaf, dWwraahar. refttoeitur ft condo on TTwarlen, ofl lonf Laka. 1
ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING range, ga* barbecue ft petio. Cedar Wook E- of Woodward. Oo prto*** •©"Mi'oTm'
On that magnrftoant 12 eer* *•!*•*. beamed stucco ceMng* lo famty street $149,990.
fMft-a*t«
HEWCONSTRUCTfOtt
tocaksd In the Mtfetd/HtsMand room ft master bedroom. Appro*.
*r*«. T N * qu**ty bu«t horn* « * V * 2,200 *$. ft. Oat forced *a? h**t. BLOOMFIELD H*LIS:
over 4,000 *q. f l oTtMrig spao* pki* PrtoedtoselL $137,900. 641-6024 bedroom CoMVTtpCWT
Cc
._
. T<"*W"rV
• 30 x 40 pole bam. Bargain prfced
houaa, Caahadraf o**w*g*. ***i. %*- ranch, f u l sjewemant, 2 oar **st*sttst
TROY
*t$21«,$00.
pesos. 2 tuft bat**. *a i W m asw«- garag*. ywairoasw wh%**i**oa, * o rarwic foy*r, p r w * * * oawiyaed. laat
New asting. Very dean 3 bedroom •nos* Indudad, "
ranch whrt a^^aiatja*. $1$*),**B.
IVi bam colonial in N Central Troy.
Master bedroom • M * 11 *.. flra- unit with attactvad garaaa.
SUBURBAN
piace, basement, 2 car garaff*. BrO- Landacaped *****. 1 fadwood
/Doug<a*M*wtt.Co.
$ H - f l 7 4 deck*, f*oa* poai, awwas ^Mrti and
349-1212
261-1823 k*r/Do
dwlAouaa.
LYON TOWtttMttP: South lyon
$129,000.
t»2-«a*-5
Softool dastr'lcl. CouMry Ranch, 3
855-45570
b*droom*, 1H bash*, •i^^gr'^m,
Af«WCHO»C€FO«
dinlngroom, Mchen w/ dash washer,
S«N»0«Lrv»*3
large pantry. Fem*y roam w/ «reBCLLBROOy
pasca *r>d kxerl. Laundry r^o» » ' CHARwWNQ 2 »*wy dwich ce*9e**f In
wet Id well cabinet s. V*p*w »wore- Oe*lr>tas area.) tn^aimpaaxterv/ Two b ^ r o o m » t
•ttonat room f>eenwa> to f* cm bedroom. 2 beth*. flraatso*. o^sajo- for Senior* $3 aw*
t m * it w y n a ^ b * * ^ !
gwaoa, w M O x i 2 lod « " • " »**• •• rr d*oor»**d.
ovcorwiw, ww*
d waih
laraj* 0*c*,
round *bo>* Qround pea* * * * * * M fancad backyard
I
B U M T * oeay,
b****, fruit If***, deoorsav* * O A * on Mraaa. $M\«00. Buy
eva*,$a>-«$*o
t acr*«, 1¼ m*** to I • * +*m w OWf* 844-5417
MlMHtMOO.
U ) l " 1 WORTH ROYAL OAK-S batVaww*.
MUFORO owetom bw*t
kiKlttjiA, lorflMW <P**4^o rO^PrTL rVajKlna
N 1 S
ranch. Wafk out
54*-4*M
Cot * * 9 5 0 0
atr**, beauMful nat-irw
0*r pMA off pa^remer^
Or»f M S(.**DAY 7 4
17» Wakxi* N of 12 M . F of
ftfto 0iCf^H»j*nW don** itMBta
C">Ok * Of WwtfiwieWoo
LOC^rtwf (*•<** X-^*y
Slm^l O l * 3-4 BwaVocw* ntfigasww.
ifiA+t
n**w4«»me«n ; c « g*V

dec*.»w»at

Th* beauty Hatvre* an epen. corv m 12t Oaa Mar,** tmimn.
477^711
MfnpOf Iry t/Rfwnvt W pwin Cajrpft* TMlAhajaw »**»>,
1^9 iftd Cvi4<^n «Mjt^MpaM% lnoMla|a>
Cfrivnlo fcryw, 6 pfttwl dOOr*»\, iM^d *^kH**^a*sW*sWto k k A ^ l s ^ u ^ i d ^ ^ a ^ i ^ % to^^L.
•HTKJOIWL/ 4f#pntt wrvvtyw ti^#t* ^ P " ^ ^ ^ " ^*Ty iT^^^^fc .^*^^*^Ra^a*H • ^ ^ i ^ f *
jW^
mjrnt*. ^'uiTity J h ^ u g h o y i . fOOWHf-l ft M l bMRh\ &/$0tM
A * f ^ W W 0 A L OOOOSOH

FARMJHGTOfi HIL18 - BY OWNER
2 bedroom. 2 bath. ExceHan) Kjca-

320 Homaa
. Wayn» County

The View Qoes On 4 On

RALPH
MANUEL

M - n*^^

Orchard H»»«
737-2000
SM BlMlilMLtlMttMlll

fuming

C U S T O M S BUILT and designed for
the owner. Doubla wWth drcular
drive, porch and patio, large foyer,
drcular staircase, 4 bedrooms, 2V4
baths a n d fVeptaced famOy room.
$142,000,651-6900.
..

+t*H4 *******

261-2000

ONE YEAR YOUNQf

NEWLISTING

V V I I ^ I

FARMINGTON Hit*. Sharp, deanapartment ttyt* condq, Ibadroonj.
1 »tudy or guest room with *ky»gM.
on 12 Mte near Orchard Lake m *y-.
pert* locetlon dose to restaurants,
shopping; tbeatra* ft *xpr***way*.
Futy carpeted, upper lev*i. and unit..
Central air. pool ft term!* couru In
.
JOY R D . W . PARKWAY Area. Brick compleJL 650 sq.ft. $57,600.
bungatow. 3 bedrooms, famffy
room, remodeled fcflhen, new cerpet. Oversized 2 -car car age.
..-.
" ^ S s i V T i o or 856-3190
$44,000.
665-5365
FARMINGTON HH18

Century 21

"•.. .Ttjle

Realtors
591-9200

RALPH:
MANUEL-

S LYON, by Owner. BuOder's
Tudor Colonial, many custom feature*, new home starting soon. Land
Contract term*. Make oiler.
$295,000.
437-4660

626-9100

Group

W^&

NEW LISTING

3 bedroom ranch. Fu» finished
basement with bar. electric fireplace ft work bench, large country
kitchen ft finished 2'<4 car garage on LAND CONTRACT TERMS
large corner tot. $89,900, 437.7335 -Mint condition", move right kV 2
SOUTH LYON Contemporary ranch bedroom home beautrfuOy updated,
walkout. 4 bedroom. 2 bath, dWng, large Wt chen wfth new cupboard* ft
tamfty room, den. 2 car attached. oak trim. 2 ½ car garage, security
Gorgeous trlew on 5 roOlng acres Rght, must see to believe. L A terms
wtth natural pond ft new pote bam. make.this a perfect s i a n e r / i r t m t .
$16,000
$197,900.
437-6615 menL

Merrill Lynch
Realty

OPEN SUN 1-4

437-4111

g<M rTH 1 V n M J y n » f w

**€

FAAMaMOTON H J O B - CtMtoafrerH
2 n d Boor conoe in Echo Vaaey. *
UmiFARM N. Haul Park - Fenced bedroom*, 2 bwtM, recemfy r a 2½ car garage, 3/4 bedroom*, ap- d o n * . N e w carpeting, UKfcen Boor
paanoee. ivi bathe, fruit tree*, near coyerfng, so*d woodcat*>eta/rotatschools $61,900
644-7063 b g corner*. 8lok, dfapoaaf, c o u r t *
l o p e Large covered poroh,
pore 2 car663-2$M
port*. $85.600.
FAMtLvTlOOM WITH FIREPLACE FAR**WGTON HILLS • OraeStaay
ki thi» krveV farftfey home. Hard- reduced Must aei. Super *h*rp
wood floor* (n fMng and dNng oeuval decor, pluaft new carpeting
room, large matter
tar bedroom wtth
great storage, basement, fenced ft appttanoe*. 2ndfloorunit with batcony, premium view, garage. 2 b«yard and m car detached garage.
<
dorpm.-2. b*|h, pool dubhou**,'
$73,000; 647-71*0.
sauna. Sacrifice at $67,300. L**t4
message.
•
44>7a*4

, "CENTURY-21

A Goode listing I* A Good Buy)
25408 Leestock. $ . of 11 M M . E. of 1411 N. Woodward
647-1898
MkJdtobett. This charming 4 bed- GOVERNMENT OWNED COLONIAL
room cotonlal has It a l l features 3 $5,000 down, land contract Super 4
full and 2 haft baths, den. walkout bodrooms. 2.650 sq. ft, 2V> baths,
tower level to beautiful mground finished basement, family room,
fireplace, huge (brery, 1st floor
p o o l A real value at $ 169.600.
ASKFORARLENEBIRSA
laundry, attached 2 car garage, central air. 30 years, 10% mteresL 13 ft
Evergreen. $115,000 or $103,500
with 20% down to oew mortgage.
Century 2 1 . ABC.
42W250
LATMRUP - Open Sun. 1-4. 19111
Saratoga, between 11 ft 12 A Southfield ft Evergreen.4 bedrooms, 2 hd
ft 2-½ baths, 2 fireplaces. 2 deck*.
22597 BROOKOALE
Estate section, very large tot,
3 bedroom ranch, fantastic open $139,000.
657-9105
planned kitchen, family room, newer
carpet, frashry painted and decorat- M A K E A N OFFER 00 this tovery 3
ed, new kitchen counters, 1st floor bedroom 2 story colonial situated
laundry. Huge private backyard wtth on a quiet street and priced for
Irtflround;. P » * . . * * " " ? ' • a ' W . W q u k * sale. $66,900. {F-646L

311 Home*
(MctaftdCowrty

We're totaled Just 1½ mBe* West of
Pontiac Trail o n 9 mBe r d , I n - t M
South l y o h area. '•':':'
Models arc open daHy. '
Phone lor more detail*.
.
QRTONV1LLE - $115,000, 3 > r , . 2 *
acres, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, fireOTHER AREA U S T I N G s i .
place, pantry, laundry, deck;porch.
Historic 4 bedroom w e * maintained 24x26 garage, basemenl, 627-2714
home located Iri South, l y o n ,
$ 9 9 , 5 0 0 . -,
WEST BLOOMF1ELO AREA 720«
B A J l O R E A l ESTATE
437-2064 SuOcreet. 8 . of Maple W. on tnkaler.
Beautiful townhouae. almost 4.000
OUT8TANDINO L O G - H O M E 0 0 4 square f e e t 3 bedrooms.2 bath*. 2
wooded acres features 4 bedrooms, lavatories, attached garage, pro*sa3 balhs, g/eatroom wtth wood stove, stonety decorajed petk> overlooks'
country kitchen ft basement. In- large pond. Operi Sat. March 4 , 2 - 5 .
door heated p o o l / 2 car attached Contact Afbertha Matthews, Centugarage, pole bam. Seduded setting ry 2 1 Ambassador. •
--345-5624
plus frontage o n stream. C a l tor
complete 6*1 of features. $385,000.

REAL ESTATE

OPEN SUN. 2-5

FARMINGTON HILLS

IRemerica

The

"RALPHS
MANUEL

ERA RYMAL SYMES

Pre-construction
Priced from the
z^Q&s-

BETTER T H A N j J t f Y V TVOOR Spotless neutral ^ e c o r . vertical*,
m
m i - W n d * a n d drapes. Bay winNew 3 Bedroom Colonial dows
In M n g (oom, master bedWest Bloomfleid Schools room ft kitchen. Merital oak cabi: net*, stained woodwork, cfown
Irhmed late Occupancy
molding ft ceramic tile In lover.
SBedroom*
FamBy room wtth beamed cathedral
.
2½ Beth*.
cefiing. brick fireplace with mantel.
Formal OWng Room •
French door* to 20x20 deck. Cen2 Car Garage
tral air. Professionally landscaped,
fVnoe • Olshwasher ' '
Fireplace • Basement . , i, * p r V * l e f lystem, 4 bedrooms. 2"»
baths, tamfty room, library ft MORE.
Our lady ol Refuge Parish
$209,900,
.
.
I S M PrfvOege*
.Low Down Payment
«110.006
BYRNE BENSON HOME9
666-1118
.
681-5990
Model Home local ed Creer Road
M Mile East of H»i«r Roed
Open 1-6PM. Saturday ft Sunday

CONSTRUCTION.iTAMED onjhja.
beautiful 2,000 * 4 f t $«M Box. 4
bedrooms. 2H baths, lamHy room
wtth fireplace, first floor laundry. 6
in. w a conetrvction. Andersen win-'
dows and hftnop pine tree setting in
desirable Pinee of HarOarid Sub.'
M.any other extras. $164,900,

NEW CONSTRUCTION- 2 homee.
CngTish tudor. O n m uphM road Off
Wixom R d . 1¼ acre a n d 2 acre
sites. $ > 2 9 , 0 0 0 e e . 3 » m
663-5272

" OPEN SUN 2-5 ''

JohnMcArdle

FARMINGTON H I L 1 8 ' FINEST •
Great cul-de-sac location. ProfesHonaBy decorated 4 bedroom. 2 H
bath contemporary loaded wtih extra*. Central air. security system,
sprinkling system, new c a r p e l Custom paper. N e w ceramic kilohert
FMshed tower level with sauna and
steam room, mground pool and gas
rtB. THIS G E M W O N T LAST
ONGI$169.90O.
;--

FARMINGTON HiLlS. Nica 3 bedroom trf-levef wtth a oewer furnace
and oewer rpof, large petto with
B8Q. famSy/oom.,lndud** aiappft_ . . . . wood floorrinfoyer
and c v ance*,
In f<
peting throughout $96,600.

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN HOUSE, 8AT-SUN., 1-«pm
29950 6outhbrook, H. ol 13 Mte ,, Vv R«D CARPET KQM.
from Westgale, W. of MSddiebeft ft
Associates, fnc. 855^100
E. of Glen Oaks Ootl Course.
CONTEMPORARY RANCH with 3
bedrooms, 2 bath* ft Oreei Room
with view of magnificent roHng val- 22798 Colgate, N. of 9 Mde, W . of
ley carved wtth • creek. Redwood MJddlebefL 1V4 story bungalow for
beamed vaulted eetSng A pegged famSy I M n g , 3 bedrooms, eat In
oak floor. White brick walls ft white kitchen with appliances Included.
ceramic I3e hearth. This Is a MUST carpeting, waft In dosels. bay winSEE for love at 1st sight Reduced dow*. h J basemeoLl62,000
to $167,600. We expect this home
349-4550
to be bid oo soon. See ft now. Youl
begtsdyoudld.CaJ
651-3225
Weekdays can DaMd .
633-3262

Farmington Hills

MANUEL

e « e p * NO.
(MUTimf
Walt 3 be«<>» ft leave your number

37616WINDWOOD

ERA RYMAL SYMES

646-6200
NEW LISTINGS

REAL ESTATE ONE
M1-9808
788-0259

I

646-6200

HANNETT, INC.

SYLVIA 8TOTZKY

/OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Discover truE value in this Kendalwood buy. basement, attached g a rage, big tot ft more. Immediate
possession, hurry o n thl* one W. BLOOMFIELD. FrankBn Comers $110,000
651-9770
Sub. Contemporary ranch on heaYlly wooded tot. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
opon floor plan, many buiftin*. finished basement, central air, large
FARMINGTON HILLS
deck. Birmingham 8choo!s.
$169,900.
651-3689 Immaculate brick ft aluminum 4
bedroom 2½ bath on Urge lot. new
W. BLOOMFIELD: Shenandoah central air, Peda bay window, in
Sub. New 2-story home. 4 bed- contemporary tying room, 2 decks,
rooms, 2½ baths. lamDy room with natural fireplace I n family room,
fireplace. Purchaser may slid select basement. 2½ car garage, a must to
ownfinishes.$196,000.
368-2143 see
$144,900

304 Farm Ino,ton
Farming ton Hilli

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM
632$ Tlmberwood South. North d)
Maple, East Ol Drake 6turir\)ng conlomporary 2 alory open foyer, 4
bedroom*. 2¼ baths, greet room
with fireplace, dining room. Ibrery.
almond Formica HicheA l i t Hoof
laundry, bridge overlooUng greet
room, meeter bedroom he* over.
U»*d wNrtpool tub. kwury cerpetlog
throughout, vertical*, central air,
•prinkV*, burgier eJerm, deck, 2H
car attached garage. Reduced to
$246.900. PteeHMk for...

ABULOUS FAftMlNQTON HILLS

REALTORS

GORGEOUS BUILDER'S MODEL ,
Decorated By Perlmutter/Frerwald
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
See the soaring cexngs, custom caA ABSOLUTE BARGAIN
binetry, spedelwaBcovertngs ft carpeting. Alarm avstem included.
House back* Mapie Rd.. however a
fabulous view is created by the tush,
NOW TAKINO^ESERVATrONS
mature landscaping Includlna 20 ft
spruce trees, fief ore you dedoe not
to took, make an appointment with
the sales associate lo visit this home
— - * fee. MUST S£B
$289,500.
STONEBR1DGEASSOC1ATES
Colonials, ranches, trt-level*.
691-6654
W-ieveis. Large wooded lots ft many
extras. Come see our model Open
LARGE CONTEMPORARY
Sat-Sun. 12-Spoj or by appt.
WITH POOL
Model 4 7 1 « 6 2
Office 788-0020
O P E N SUNOAY 2-5
ABSOLUTELY EXCITING . Custom
4850 Walnut Lake Road.
Tudor home In extraordinary park
West Btoomfieid
Eke setting. In Meadow Brook HiB*.
(North Of Walnul Lake ft
Features marble foyer, fireplace In
West o l Farmlngton)
A beautiful home built for entertaln- master bedrbom, security systems,
lng...wiih versatile open floor plan central vac system, heated garage,
and tots of spacel Lovely pool and 6 bedrooms. 3V4 baths, tower level
patio area to rear. Dramatic open walkout. Feature* In-law suite.
476-0940
foyer with balcony, extensive ce- $285,000.
ramic floors, 2 fireplace, fine quality
kitchen. Plan to see. $550,000 H- ABSOLUTELY STUNNING
Beautifully handcrafted
36713
Williamsburg colonial- :
open foyer wtth large circular staircase, large kitchen
REALTORS
wtth bay window overlook'
Ing woods. North Fermtngton location. Many custom
features. Priced (o eeB at
only $227,900.
A TOUCH O F CLASSI Y o u l tove
FARMINGTON HILLS
thl* magnificent white brick contemAcross from park with low';
porary v\ prestigious Autumn Ridge.
erlng pines. Home features •
This gorgeous home has a huge
country kitchen. 2 fu« baths •'•
famiry room, formal dining foom and
and basement on ntoe-sfce
oourmel island kitchen with large
tot. Only $78,500.
breakfast room. $349,000.
REO CARPET KEIM
651-6900.
EBie Properties
478-5555
RANCH FOR ALL SEASONS! Frankel bunt fuM brick ranch with ever A HONEY FOR THE MONEY ,•
4900 sq. f t . First floor master suite, Charming 4 bedroom, 2 H baih « * S
double walk-out tower level opening nial. First floor laundry, family room
to a pretty lake Utel • Btoomfield with fireplace.. Florida room. Rec
room. Farmington HiJ* School*.
School*!! $415,000.647-7100.
Hurry on this one! $147,900.
OUT8TANOINO CONTEMPORARY.
Executive 4 bedroom, 2 M and 2
hall bath. 2 story featuring central
air, buat-lns, mull-level deck end hot
tub. Intercom, t u n room, finished
basement a n d EUoomfVHd schools.
$279,900,651-6900.

474-5700

•Ik

Spectacular New Listing

NEW ENGLAND C H A R M . Charm
abounds In this 3 bedroom. 3 bath
home. Library or 4th bedroom on
main ROOT, newer gourmet kitchen,
garden room overlooking deep, private fenced yard with deck.
$212,000,647-7100

ROW .;,•••:>*

BRIGHTON .eCHOOLS - Island
lake. 60 f t frontage. Completely
updated 2 bedroom, 2 bath, unflrviehed watXout, ai Anderson window*- lot* of decking, 1103.900. By
owner. OPlNHOU9€-Bgn.March
M2-6PM
- - . • . ; »1$-22«-2«13

v 1 4 6 4 . 7 1 1 ^ 1 " v-S
THE OUAUTY 8HOWS In Ihl*
NEW LISTINGS : ONLY
I bedroom contemporary on 1Q

Cuitom bu2t''ranoh Situated on 651-6900.
nearly art tct* with prS-ate treed tot.
8creended In porch, re< room.
DRAMATIC NEW CONSTRUQTJON
$164,900.- - • • . ' . • • ' :.:•'-.
ERA COUNTRY FUDGE 348-676? ' In prestigious Hunters. Polnte. EsUmata cornpleUon in-A4>- Matter
EVERYBOOrS' FIRST PICK rs « balh {acuia. first floor laundry,
newer greaf room style ranch with skyilghl In lamffy- room 'and.' sun
attached garage and full basement room, security system, central aV
ideated In an area of more expen- and more.'$297,900.64M100, tfye homes- This home Is It and has
*ster bath, a large country kltch,wtth totl of cuoboards.'and e
geous fireplace. $139,900.
1..
HARRV8.

WOLFE

NEW LISTINGS

CLASSIC FOUR BEOROOM New
England Cape Cod nestled emongsi
the trees on a hilly site. Freshly docorated, contemporary kitchen, exposed oax floors end lake privileges. $229,900. 647-7100.

aOSBfighton^Hartland/ 307 South Lyon
MiHwd-HrflfcUnd
WaUadLafct

304 Farmington
Farmington (iilla

ONLY $114,000
New 1800 so. ft. 4 bedroom eolonj.
er, lake prt/fege*. James A. Keane.
•:'-;
737-7664

8HOW8TOPPER1
Designer ' home on wooded lot
boasting marble entrance. akyOghta,
multiple baths) Awesome dr,*a/n
kitchen. Staircase leading to romantic master with step-op tub, shower,
fireplace overlooking 2 story garden
room opening }o wrap-round deok.
Too many amenities to mention,'
INTOWN BIRMINGHAM, 856 $349,900.
Btoomfleld C I , 3 bedroom. 2½ bath
• Ask'forFarlalDrCkow
Entoy year-round thing, twtnvntng, renovated home, Open family foom/
boaung and to* skeung o r i Wing kitchen. 3rd Boc< master aufte. •'•"l a k e . Tennis Court! dose by -spa- Located on.one of Birmingham'*cious 4 bedroom. 2½ bath *A\fl large secluded • cuf-de-sac*., Craftsman- Country Hills ^640-3050
foyer entry. Relax by the fireplace ship and quality abound tn this renoend -enjoy t h e private selling. vation. Reduced to $299,000. ASKFORTqMN&AN
BtoomtekJ Hill* tchoots. ,A»klng
$ 1 8 6 . 5 0 0 - ( o r private showing
Bpadous contemporary heme
Please can
w
featuring 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, DyOlENADROBOT
ing room, dining room, alt on an
•c RALPH MANUEL
open floor plan. Relax in the family
room overfooklng commons area.
851-6900
STARTER home - very d e a n , 2 bed- $149,900. Please ask for
NEW CONSTRUCTION
OLENAOROBOT
room, 1 baih. brick ranch. ut>oa,ted.
6LOOMFIEIDTWP.
fireplace, beautiful landscaping, enBIRMINGHAM SCHOOL8
RALPH
258-0817
Cusiom 83 the way discribes lhl» 1¾ closed backyard.
MANUELstory home being built toohe Ol t h *
most exclusive a/eas ot the town851-6900
ship Feature* 3150 sq.ft., 3 ! * bath*.
< bedrooms end more, f o r addi- This 4 bedroom 2½ bath Btoomfieid PINE LAKE: Beautiful 4 bedroom
colonial, with U r g e rooms, fireplace Contemporary, alt newty renovated.
tional information call:
New De sign.
689-0056 in famSy room, basemenl 4 private Great Room vriirt toft kbrary, lamfly
yard In an area o l $200,000 homes. room fireplace, ultimate kitchen,
Only $162,000
spacious yard, professionally
landscaped ft decked. 2 car gar.
TASTE THE G O O O U F E
$425,000.
644-1655 or 65f *
BLO0MF1EL0 SCHOOLSI 4 bedroom pillared colonial offering family In this 4 bedroom open ranch on RANCH. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath*, finpark
bke
tolling,
fireplace
In
IMng
room with fireplace, large kitchen
ished basement, deck, hot tub. 2¼
and breakfast area, finished rec. room 4 lamiry room, cathedral cefl- car garage, neutral decor. Immediroom. 6 pane* doors and wood Ings, wet plaster, BBO. large Florida ate occupancy. $142,900. 626-1179
room, 1 b U . from elementary school
deck. $189,900 $51-6900
$162,900

Merrill.Lynch
Realty

3M Farnilngton
' FwmlngtoftHilli

04E

aV I T O * 4 . fatnW HO**w
"
' «*a*,l**w»V
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347-3050
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Thursday, March 2,1989

4^TfrfKfl*t;0AR<X>f«>0rVncp- OPEN SUN:rt2 TO^efrmfrigharn
Wood* Condo, Apt, *tyle. 2 bedroom*,' IV* bath*, hardwood floors,
$ 6 1 , 0 0 0 . 3 4 7 N . E l o a ' 333-1639

suaity spacious ihree bedroom unft.
with l*s«fvTAntet*llurn decor. Fea. iu/e« iepai ate dining room; b*Jco>
PY.4WO fuft bath,*. Ion bedroom, and
e*ceO*nt Storage: ,175-000. C A l l
SUE STEWART 5^-1400
• 'SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
6ETTERH0MES AND GARDENS

;TROY

13 MilE 4 Crake - 2IV acre treed
rlme developed lots/custom plans, / G L E N ARBOR REALTY
ots in a/ea oi $260,000 homes. Op- Is curt entry ottering 4 choice properpertneim Construction • •'' 653-6766 lies located m South Beach on take
Michigan at the Homestead.

t

Desirable NorthBeld Hrtls condomlbedroom*. iS\ bath*, 2-stoOPEN SUN. 1-4 •; plum.3
ry with fireplace. Completely updat;
ed.Muslbeseenfobelieye......

19641 $: Raleigh Or.. 8 . of 12 Mile,
E. ofl Evergreen. AS neutral Z bedroom, irt bath, condo with baseNORTH ViLLE • LUXURY lIVTNGl ment erVJ separate entrance. ExcelDecorated taperfectlon! 2 bedroom lent condition. $69,000. .
'. Townhouse, ' 2 fu8 baths,'. 2 - half . , ASK FOR JANE KAS APIS " ;
: bath*; new plush cairpet/ fireplace,
;
formal dining,- kitchen nook, l i t
: > Mer/jll Lynch
• no?* laundry.fini*hedb>sement,al:
"lached garage * large deck/Ctub: ^Realty -•'.-:'< house, /pool A lennls coy''*'-'
. $105,000. C a i BETTY M I U 3 , •
851-61007

•RE/MAX 100; '348-3000
fNorth'vifle'a Highland lakes

QPfNSUN.

; ; .'•' 2-5pm 7••-.
7197 Pebble Park,
-Pool,' lennj* ^ courts.. clubhouse. Beautiful coodo QWerj_bwJngiotK
-rooms, large gathering room, fire- porfunity to WtuteThvestor*, whie
olace, •' 1 Vk' baths,: central air. full eoMfng amenitJe* ol lovely Pe&ble
CreeVI Thl* home is very special
'bJsetWit/peutrel ©dors. $89,900.
with" lovely decor.- Italian'marble
Fireplace - teduded deck -private
«v'
'"
p a w ' 6 morel Don't miss IhUl Can •

Remerica

Phyllis Livingstone

^HOMETOWN
REALTORS
gx>y.

REAL ESTATE ONE
851-1900.:

.

rJ 1 ;--•

-tcr'- 4203400

PEBBLE CREEK - MUST SELL
3 bedroom townhovse. 30 day
f>'-r- ,v : NQRTHVUIE •:.• :
occupancy.
$t 45.000. _
-tpu must *•« thisfeeautrfulend loOpen house. Sun., 12-4.
-eetto<V.2.b«droom, 2 path condn,
"
626-1121
C*na 2 car ports. Owner wants offer - 655-6157«
f i w t sett Ortfy 178,900. Ask for 8et- PLYMOUTH - Ann Arbor Trail r>eat
AyCreerJea. •'••.•' ? ' • ' •
Litiey. 2 bedroom, third floor unit,
JgroCARPETKEJWy'; " 3 « - « 0 0 laundry room,' balcony, air, carpet<«OVi i lakewood VHaae. Sparkting ing, dishwasher/oven, skylights 6
-^bedroom ranch. Lovery treed area. upgrades, ell appliances, and furni; *L*# aisoclation fee/ $66,500. By ture available for purchase. 1 year
. 459-8917
rawiser:^
•
.-.354-497¾ old. $79,900.
PORT COVE CONDO By Owner.
Country decor, cathedral ceiling In
great room, boat docking, pool &
ga/age $123,900
683-3231

W - V - NOVTyNORTHVlUe T/fhowlng $oou!d seB thrs beauUfondo ¢1 Country Plate. Very few
": 10 complex. Great toom ttftlt
»ce'.'l*xtl master bedroom
i>sth on first floor, lamify room
OTj()o^$0'eai:C<>o'n J * * ' 16x11
'mfttler• bedroorn 00 2nd floor.
-Sfrw* toe i model, Baiemenl and
1s»ia4e f rnjrryitv»Wi l a s U — - —
t l - A S i C F O R PHYLU3r LEMON
fRe-M»xBoardWa*'.v' '?' 459-3600

352 Mobil* Homes
For Sale

cream-Puff! $99,000. By owner.
Evev . J - • . ' : / .641-8574
TROY- Immaculate 2 bedrooms. YA
bath*/finished basemen!, patio, update^ 6 redecorated In neuWs,
$92,500. •;-.
'•» 641-1626

A NEW HOME/SHINQLE R O O F

$14;9d0

WALIEO- LAKE CONDO/IOwnhouse. 14 mDe 4-Decker, 2 bed- Choice lots available In 32 commurt-:
room,1V4 baths, garage, rnishcd I ties lor sectional or ilngle wide
baaemenl. air, $f 3.900.669-6628
homes.
:
397-233«
WALLEO LAKE - Ranch, 2 bed. WONOEflLAND '
:45475 Michigan Ave
room, 2 baths, finished basement,
Canton." "-'
attached garage, central air, tmmedlata 0CfupaDCyiSiJ«»L624£l7Jl fi£KD0ei97« -14X70ft-HigW and-H«*
WALLED LAKE • Shoreline by Estate, 2 bedrodm,"2 fun paths. New
owner. Upper unit. 1 bedroom. 2 carpel. Must'aeH'\ffi\ accept rea.477-5651
balconies, garage, laundry room 4 sonableoflers'.:- - ••-.-.
el appliances. $59.900.. 591-937« CANTON f Sharp t4 X 70 Skyline. 2
WALLED LAKE: 2 bedroom Town- bedrooms, 2 bath, island kilohen,
houte/Condo. Newty decorated. AH new carpeting, deck. 1 yr. ahed.
397-5653
appaancea. Must tefll Only 3 left must sen. $16,500$44,900. On Pontlac Tr. & I add Rd.
CHALLENGER
1974,
14x70.
2 bedOPEN Sun.. 2.5pm; :.
624-5373
rooms, air, large front room/ruM bow
WEST BLOOMFIELO: Stunning window, new carpet, all appliances,
2,600 sq. ft. Contemporary Condo, mower/shed. Highland Hills Estates.
, - - . 476-8582
next lo pool end club house. Two $l5.500/besl
bedroom, 2¼ bath, ceramic tie CHAMPION 24x60/ 3 bedrooms. 2;
foyeV and kitchen. Slate courtyard, balhs, dining room,-wood burning
2 story BvSrtg room, finished tower fireplace, central aJr, gazebo. Canlevel, walkout with bar, ?.natu(al ton, Great buy, $24,400. 487-2927
fireplace*. Immediate occupancy.
$125,000.
356-2073 LAKE ORiON TWSP; 1985 Schull,
14x70. 3 bedroom. 2 full baths, apWEST BLOOMFlELD-Oreenpolnte
nances. New shed. Spacious lot.
3 bedroom ranch, 3 baths, finished 23,900. Call anytime
373-3425
lower level, attached garage, many
upgrades. $145,000.
661-0608 LIBERTY 1981, 14 x 70, 1½ baths. 3
bedrooms, great condition. PlymWest Bloomfield condo wtth two outh Canton schools, very nice park,
bedrooms, two baths, and a great days. 572-5221 eves.
453-5607
pood view. Convenient location.
Owner tr ansferrod.
LIBERTY 1986 - 12x60 air condiCONTACT BARB 363-6307
tioned, 2 bedroom, large glassed In
porch, very good condrtion. must be
CENTURY 21
moved. $6.5O0/besl.
. 278-4146

r

PRICED TO SELU Nloery main,
tained 2 bedroom Carriage House.
Condol Warm Irving room In neutral
decor with fireplace, large master
btdcoom wtth yalk-in closet, Isl OLD ORCHARD, INC.
floor laundry, big titchen has snack"
WEST BLOOMFIELD
bar end all apoBances, private entry,
locklin Pinea • Detached Ranch
beautM clubhouse end pool I in se- Super sharp contemporary, located
. » hAHrnrtm rene Bedford Villas Canton. Jusl hi a private wwdw) w t f t ^ . 2 bed~
riin<JL.<Tf)HPUt:Hfie
I % bath, attached earaoe. deck, fin- listed at orJy $63.900111 HURRY!
rooms, 2 baths, great room wtth
fireplace, large wood deck, ftnlshod
ished basement, $77,600. Call
Wm.
basemen! has large exercise roc
Rocky. 655-0560 or
661-1433
room, 3rd bath with Jacuzzi. 3rd
.NOV! »• WaJed Lake, ShoreQne Conbedroom,-2 car attachod garage,
.•domWums, 1 bedroom on 3rd floor
lake privileges, only $137,500.
overtook^ M*\ lake. Complete
Ask for Dan
kitchen, washeV. dryer, 0 a/age.
540-9700 or
.
626-8394
4^5-8400
immediate occupancy .even before
RE/MAXS ASSOC.
••" closing • II required. $63,250. ROCHESTER By Owner- Falrwood
Villa Condo, 160d sq ft. 2 large bedMeado*manaoement, Inc. • •• r
WEST BLOOMFIELD
iBfuceUoyd . .: . . . . . 346-5400 rooms, wsfldn cfosev 2 %baths, di rv- TWs one Is diflerentl 2.300 aq. ft.,
Ing & IMng room, fireplace, spiral prestigious Knights bridge, quality
Ftf. DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 1 be<>- staircase, garage,- appliances.
! room.coodo. $5,000 dovm. $335/ Priced $10,000 below appraisal a t brick exterior, mature landscaping.
•| MO, 9J-.S Land,C0rttratl or $36,900 $135,000. . 375-0166or 332-4755 2½ baths, master suite and large
2nd bedroom, mirrored fireplace
l easn. $53^450' •> ,'• '--766-8926
ROCHESTER - OPEN SUN., . 1 - wad, custom French doors |o large
i .'v 0P6NH0US&' t
hardwood
floored den, tiled foyer
4:30pm. 2 bedrooms, $64,500 .,
r>SW«)AY»to4 : . .
(assumabto mortgage). Many extras wtth spiral staircase, extraordinary
'iU-WlWodtfaata.v
•':•>. ••• •'.= '. T - : 652-6177 kitchen, enclosed sun-porch, pro, > ^ « ' A n J v A r b o r Trail
lesstonalry decorated, custom wini / e a t «4 ShaAJort PLYMOUTH
* ROYAl OAK-COOP APARTM ENT dow treatments, pond, tennis, walk1MB mm' 2 bedroom condo with Urge,'apoUe»* 1 oedroom. eir con- ing trail, pool, $169,900. possible
1 newer carpeting, oper> living area: ditioned, new carpeting, walk-In terms.
394-0278
with breakfast nook and cozy den. closet, appliances, balcony, car
r*#er..apMancea,<;n)eely finished port, elevator, pool 13 Miie/CooWESTLAND
lower 'level formal Wng room with Edge. $43,900.
851-7217 WeO located spacious condo. Livofireplacev loe-dt ?f storage! C*JDnia schools, offering 2 large bed1
house , pool, 4nd garagel Ooh'l mha SOUTHFIELD DISCOVERY rooms. 1¼ baths, basement, atHI
A . * t . - - . - ; - i * '' j * tached garage. Central air, $75,900
Large'end unit townhouse In park
Century 21 Cook & Assoc
-,;J"Wrr./-c-''.
ike setting. 3 bedroom*, 2Vi baths,
326-2600
fuS finished basement, new roof In
1987. move In condition. ERA buyer WESTLAND - Woodcreek. 2nd
protection plan Included. 651-9770 floor. 2 bedroom, balcony, new carr
ERA RYMAL SYMES pet & paint, as appliances. $51,900.
.^^455-8400
Days 357r3910
Eves. 656-6765
OPE^ SUNOAY - Spectacular 4 ito^ SOUTHRELO, KkVgtwood Place, 12
ry Condo overlooking park, decks MSe-Evergreen. 3 bedroom 1V< bath
on every level 3 bedroom*. 2 fire- townhouse, fireplace, fufl basement,
place*, Jacuzzi, everything custom. pool taonta. $69,900.
- 363-2964
, Mual aeelt $174,900) O\.^63-06TA
2 bedroom*, 2.baths aD.on one
floor. Entry level. wa!k to shopping.
,
- OPEN8UNOAYJ-4
Two 10 choose from. Orchard Lake/
This 6»4V«M 9 * * d r £ * p . * i t f Mtfi
Pine
Lake area. $64,900.
ranch ni*'po»»olr kvlaw aute Id 1563« W I f f MWs.bMwwen Green••• Executives Plus
carpeted lower level, a 1 (ached 2 car M d 6 Southfletd. 2 bedroom. 1½
John Wilson
bath townhome with carpeting, apgarage. $134,900.
770-6975 Of 469-4020
pttanoes, carport, patio.
ER^COyr^RY RIOQE 474-3303
From$51,900
W. B.LOOMF1ELO - JUST LISTED
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. 10 Mile A HagOpen daily 6 Sunday 1-6pm
OPENSAT.2-5.MAR4
gerty. 23723 Stonehenge^ NewN
Closed Thursday
6560F0dge5e|d
decorated ranch, large patto. 2 bed. FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS
rooms, $74,900. .
; 669-4736 Model:
424-8310 Super sharp, '2 bedroom, 2 bath,
first fioor condo with neutral color*,
private, entrance and attached ga326 Condo* For S»le
rage. European kitchen with while
lormlca cupboards and appliance*,
12 X 8 utility room, convenient to
Henry Ford Hospital. Shopping, restaurants and church. Mortgage asaumable with lenders approval. Call
Esther Baxter. '

DEGKER

DEGKER

W.BLOOMFIELD

NOV! - Academy 24x60 1974. 3
bedrobms72 balhs.-screeri&d porch;
fireplace, new appliances. Must see.
$22,000. Can Kelly, Unlprop Homes.
_
:
349-3949
ROCHESTER ESTATES-1972 Monterey. Must sell 3 bedrooms, 2
balhs, air. all appliances. Excctlenl
condition. $20.000/besL 651-1104
TRIUMPH -- 1984/ 3 bedroom. 2
baths, stove, re'rigerator, approx.
1200 sq. It. In Plymouth. Asking
$26,500 or best Offer.
459-9364

•

-

' <

I

MAYFAIR

i'

FURNISHED 2 and 3 BEDROOM
Multj-Levei Condo Models on Display
' / • AtUcrKHl 2-Car Garage • B»»«ment
• Urnio«t*d Krtchtn • Flrvptace
• C*rp«rtJog • C*r»mtc Foyer*
• HMMUXATE OCCUPANCY

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

TRI-MOUNT
'« ^ i :

ASPEN RIDGE

N

i'."

-1

737-2380

\i

LAKE SHANNON VIEW and Access
- In area of year-round custom
homes. Beautifully wooded on
southern slope. Lend contract available. $16,325.
^

The

Michigan
Group

From $99,900

Realtors
851-4100

Between Traverse City 6 Charievou
Lake Michigan sandy beach
Gorgeous sunsets
in village near Marina.
Golf. Fish, Ski. Boat, Hunt
1 4 2 Bedrooms with gvage
Cell or Write lor Brochure

- - REAL ESTATEONE—
LIVONIA
10268 U.S. 31
Elk Rapids, Ml 49629
Near shopping, schools, li(616)264-5611
brary. Wafe7~& sewer8Trilx
WALLOON LAKE - large year ready to build. Lot In rural
around home. 6 bedrooms, beautiful
lot, close to vBlage, a.1 mechank^I 6etllng. 70x134.
updates, boat bouse. 2 ga/ages.
E. Larryftetllnger6 Assoc,
616-347-6050

LAKELAND FLORIOA - )n adult
community o<vgorf course, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, Florida room, oarage.
$65,000
(813)6564)342

476-8106

LIVONIA -1.6 acres, near 7 Mile Rd,
Suitable for 5 quality home btes,
toned residential, caH (church)
476-3818

(4 M. N. ol 1-96 on Wixom Rd)

684-2767

. 2 bedroom. 2 M baths
Under $28,000 per unit with
. 60% Tax Credit*..
Managementfinancingavailable..

313-230-8880

COLORADO

PRESENTS
luxury Living At

Maplewood Ridge Condos
Between Traverse City 4 Charlevotx,
overlooking beautiful Torch Lake &
A-Ga-Mlng Gotl Course.
Spacious i bedroom floor plan & 3
year goll membership can be yours
lor $114,900. Call or write tor
further Information:

CHARLEVOIX • 1500 sq. ft. 3 bedroom 2½ bath condo, garage, pool
4 tennis court, beautiful view of
lake Charlevoix ^ $129,500.
After 5pm
640-9127
DO YOU LIKE HARBOR SPRINGS!
Tremendous value on 17 targe lots
next lo Boyne Highlands. A window
of opportunity exists to purchase a l
17 lot* wtth favorable owner financing. Some lot* have views ol Nub*
Nob/ Roads are paved, power la
Perfecl potential for spec houses
with a future. (Oflered © $124.900 •
"otalPrice•) .-'..

HEMINQERPEDERSEN
; REAL ESTATE
(8161628-2178

326 Condos For Sate

BEAUTIFUL WALLOON 'LAKE - 3
bedroom. 2W bath condo. lavishly
furnished in leaks and leather*.
Sunkln IMng room, overlooking goH
course. Over 700' of lake Irontage.
Great beach and boat docking laculilea. $149,900. Call
>34|-2346
BOYNE CITY - comfortable 3 bedroom home Lake Charlevoix 60 tt.
Irontage. dock 4 boat hoist Call for
weekend appointment 616 582-2648
CASS LAKEFRONT: New construction. 4 bedroom, 3 full baths. Marble
loyera. $425,000. CaH
682-4663

CASS
XAKEFRONT

38 ACRES-$13,2501
$155 Down.
124 payments ot $155.
• 8%

351 Bui. A Profwlonal
:JJtffle.For8ale

360 Bgejoete.
Opportunities^

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! 1257 3. MAIN
ST. .Free-sfending office buOdlng
currently used by a physician. Newer plumbing, wiring, security system,
eJumJnum trim, etc Very well caredfor. Central Air, basement, abundant on-site parking. $149,500.
ROBERT BAKE/REALTORS
-453-8200
'

BOMBSHELL BUY Wen established bar-resteurenl with
Clas* C, 6DM Ucenset + Entertainment permit Setts-125. Nojed for
Hve show* to packed house. Excellent frontage' on highly traveled,
ttreet In rapidly expanding new
growth co/rldof Adrian. $250,000
•iff**** H all your* IntWing valuable
Real Esitte. Terms negotiable. Ask
for Rex .Glover.

FORSALEI

REOFORO OFFICE BUILDINGS
3.700 + / • S q F i , 100S Occupied
• 12.5% Cash On Cash
AseumaW* Financing
CaM-. RonBoraks

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC.
471-71Q0 •

UVONtA-1»t OFFERING
2600 sq. f t 4 bedroom, 3¾ bath
eonlempofa/y. Sprinkler system, PRESTIGIOUS 2 Office BuMWg accross
from Cfty Hal 4 Court House.
central vacuum, wet bar A new sea
wait: Amenities too numerous to QftUity construction thry-bui. Over
15.009 sq ft. total. Net Leases. Sepmention. $219,900.
arate utilities. Consider spirit'
Ware-Ptddingion Assoc. 627-2846 $1,490,000. Perry Realty. 476-7i
IAKEFRONT HOMES
Enjoy summer In your own lakefronl
home on Qrundecut Bay on Cass
Lake. Ranch hpome wtih 2 or 3 bedroom*. 1V* bath*, new central air in
1988. kitchen updated In 1981.2 car
attached garage, seawall and room
for 2 ptua boat*. $193,900. Ask lor.
VICKIE ANDERSON

352 Commercial/Retail
For Sale

ADRIAN
lawn-garden sales 4. tervlce,ln A - i
location. Dealer lor brand mower*.
.traclort 4 snow blower*. 6.500 *q.
ft buBding can be divided lor additional buslnes* operation. $150,000.
Terms possible. Ask for Vfcki Gerig
or Margie Jeffrey,
HARDWARE STORE
Long- Esltbtished-buslneea-lrvtmal
farming community Lenawee County. Good variety of pro hardware
supplies. A bargain at $150,000
which Includes Inventory of
$120,000 4 Real Estate wtth 3 bedroom apt upper level Owner win
consider term*. Ask for Rex Glover
COLOWELl BANKER
Glover Real Estale Associates
617-263-4646

ANN ARBOR/YPSlLANTl
Signature 14,000, sq. ft building
wtth 2 pfu* acre* ol paved parking. ENJOY High Income with a
Formerly the Wayside Theatre locat- • Budget 1 Hour Sign Shop" (TM)
ed between Ann Arbor 4 Ypsiianti ol your own.
RALPH MANUEL
on The Washtenaw Ave. Corridor.
(312)676-7600
25
I t ceiling, possible second slory,
647-7100
balcony/or mezzanine. Building ofFAMILY RESTAURANT
LAKE MICHIGAN - 650 fl. prime fers many imaginative uses-automoIrontage. Private. Montague. Michi^ tive, sporting, RV. dance, entertain- Established, good Income, good
gan. 616-894-6217.
ment, furniture. Lease aH or part or growth pattern. Attractively decorated, wen equipped. 60 seals. Busy
aale. Call Ann Lee. 313-994-4444
tourist area Just north ol Traverse
GROUP FOUR INC., REALTORS
Cry. $100,000.
CANTON
wooded hillside secludes lakefront Commercial strip center. 21.000 sq.
BEO& BREAKFAST POTENTIAL
executive ranch with walkout lower ft. Owner must sell Immediately
Beautiful Centennial home near
level. View nature from every room
356-2600
Traverse City. 5 Urge bedroom*,
6 lakeside redwood deck. 3e20 sq
double pa/lor, SbraTy. breakfast
ft,. 4 bedroom*, 3V* balhs, walls of OFFICES (Deluxe) - Plus warehouse, nook, large wraparound porch. New
glass, vaulted ceiling, inassrve fire- approximately 2,600 sq. ft. mechanicals. $129,900.
place*, formal dining, every amenity $129,000. 26903 W. 8 Mile, Radford
535-1755
lor lake Irving. Owner transferred. Township.
GRANO TRAVERSE RESORT
$290,000.
Just South o« thl* Mstoric home wtth
PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE
Victorian-sryle budding ,-2-offtee/ifeH-bed-4-^e*kfa*t-potenliat-Exce0erii-TrTvESTMENrOPPORTUNlTY. Re- tan shops. Corner tot. Excellent highway exposure 6 many custom
jected for perc. 10 acres with lake Condition. $99,900.
641 -9372 Improvement*. 4 bedrooms. 2
access. Enjoy use of lake now.
bath*, formal dining room. Bam.
Eveoluaffy sewers will come _eo-guest cotttae, shed/4-ptaynouttvabling you lo build.'$l5.rXX).
354~lncomeProperfy
4.7 acres. $129,900.

LAKE SHANNON

SyMa L Cole. Real Estate Broker
629-4161
NEW CONSTRUCTION on Cass
Lake. Finally, a brand new home on
Cess lake for under $300,000. Two
story great room with corner fireplace, 4 bedrooms. 2½ balhs. all
glass on lakeside with southern exosure. Choose your color* nowl
289 000

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
DEVELCPERS 6 INVESTORS
LOCATlONLOCATION.LOCATK)N
t Bik. W. ol Woodward
H bOt S. of Brown
6 UNIT RESIDENTIAL COMPLEX
6 - 2 Bdrm., 1 Vi bath Townhouse*
2 - 1 bedroom, 1 bath Apartments
Appliances, fun basement, covered
Tenant Parking. Excellent Rental
History. Obvious Potential) Qualified
Principals, can Broker.
642-1731

Real Estate One
Elk Rapids
(616)264-5611

aORIOAS TREASURE COAST
AUTO REPAIR Wheel ABgnment
(Front End Shop), ettabushed 1960.
approximately 3000 sq. ft bldg.
Going business, property 6 equipment $200,000. CaJ:
INTERLAKES
1-407.266-5310, Of write to Joe
GOOD
INCOME
Downtown
City
of
REALTY INC . Plymouth. 2 nice 1 bedroom apt*, Hammer. 515 Kruegof Parkway.
Stuart. Florida. 34996.
complete with stoves 6 refrigera683-2900
tor*, basement New mortgage HAIR SALON - In Southfield. very
NORTHERN W1LONEAESS salting terms. $79,900.
sharp, 1 yr. old, 8 tttbon*. 10'^ 6
on secluded private, spring fed lake. ASK FOR CAROL IEROUE
Lasher Rd. Must leave state, low
20 minute* N. c4 Ann Arbor. 6 min- Re-Max Boardwalk
356-4247
459-3600 rent ask for owner
utes off US23. fabulous 2800 sq. f t
HAIR SALON: 12/Norlhwestem.
year around home. $225,000.
Southfield. ExceTJent location In
Can Margaret Doneen 971-6070 or 356 Investment
large office complex. 5 atationa.
971-0663
CaS 354-7575
776-2568
Property
BE A LANOOWNERI 6 acre* in the OPEN SUN. 2-5. Commerce Lake
HONG KONG 6 MAINLAND CHINA:
LAKEFRONT
most prestigious area ol Farmlngton front, 4012 Vanstone Dr. 4 bedHOI*. Private road leading to wood- rooms. 3V* bath*. 3 large deck*, 600 acre* Irish Hifls. 60 mBes W. ol US manulacturer't agent w» coned, secluded nature site. Homes m large country kitchen, knl listed at Detroit. 2 lakefront. Great de- ned you to networked agents, dearea ranch Irom $650,000 and up. $255,000. Homeowner* Concept veiopmment potential near Brook- parting April 17th. Fax inquiries to.
349-3355
or owner 363-1772 lyn. Term*. $650,000.
J. B.Westwodd.
313-644-6637
$199.000.651-6900.

r

NEW LISTING

RALPH
MANUEL

PINE LAKEFRONT in BloomBeld
27 UNITS
Hin*. Immaculate 5.000 tq.fl cape Net leaseback at 105t cash on cash;
cod on Pine Lake. Features 5 bed- l t % cap. rate. High growth area.
room*, oak wet bar, dry aauna. for- Suburban Lansing. Total $640,000.
mal dining room, custom oak trim
throughout, natural ttone fireplace.
NORTHVUIE - Beaulifut 2 acre lot. lacuni. 4 car garage. A must seel
possible walk-out. close to down- $689,900.
town, $176,000- Buriey Associate*,
282007 Mile
633-7272
Inc. -v ,
459-4365 Of 459-4^63
INTERLAKES

MARCO ISLAND. Ft-A. End Uftjt. 1st
floor, oewty decdrated 2 bedroorA. 2
bath. AJ emeruilesl- Pool tennis,
beautiful beach.' $110,000, Unfur-! Hunt era Creek - W. of Beck, rjear
nished. After 5pm, • > 422-7045 golf course. '<* acre lot hat an utilities. Paved street. $65,000. Can for
NAPLES - 2 bedroom coodo 6 boat details:
slip, at VahderbUt Beach, vicinity
JIM COURTNEY
RrU Carlton, sales In this building to
$169,600. Owner financially required to sea lor only $145,000 to
the first buyer, Please caB 559-3154

333 Northern Property
337 Farms For Sale
For Sale.
SOUTHERN
A-Ga-Ming Golf Club

522-8000

342 Ukefronj Property

TEPEE

REAL,TiYiiNC

PLYMOUTH I

Manufactured Home Community

;

ISMILERD.(Mapb)

HARTIANO 125 ft x 197 ft Nloe
area. $100,000 homes. $12,000
terms.
636-6731

THE SANDS

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

FLORIDA; Clear Water. Spacious 2
bedroom. 1 bath, gof view condo.
Pool. Low maintenance. Asking
$34,000 for fast sale. CeJ 937-2629

GREAT SAVINGS/REBATES
Homes Irom $22,000
As little as 10% down
Sua rental Irom $270/mo.
Huron Va-Tey Schools
10 mln. from 12 Oaks MaB
Plush club house
Heated pool 6 sundeck
Lake front sites available
OPENDAILY -••
--^

COMMERCE
• MEADOWS

ALL NEW ••.:."
SUBURBANAPTS
"

WATERFRONT

BEVERLY HILLS - Florida. Beautiful
? bedroom home. 2 baths. 1.800 sq.
ft., family room, laundry room, patio,
gareoA $65,900.
459-4408

MODELS AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

330 Apartments

from $136,000

PETOSKEY. BOYNE Country. 35
acres. Norton Creek ihru property,
fields, cedar swamp, wooded areas.
Great location. $31,500
642-4171

336 Southern Property

SUPER DUPLEX In the heartofGa/REAL ESTATE ONE —
den City. Two 800 sq. f t units m
10268 U.S. 31
move-in condition and city certified.
New root 4 window* Installed In
Elk Rapids, Ml 49629
1987. Separate driveways, gas end
(616)264-5611
electric rrjet«<-»/2\* car ga/age. New
appliances included, large fenced
AUSABLE RIVERFRONT
lot A perfect rental property. AH this Large building sites, heavily wooded
for $95,900. Cal Gary Jones.
with dramatic view*. RJverbend EsRe-Max Boardwalk
622-9700 tates. Prices start al $33,000. Call
ERA Griffith Realty
313-227-1016
'
Or 517-345-3253

West BLOOMFIELD

Real Estate One
Elk Rapids
(616)264-5611

(616)238-7962

OWN A
NEW HOME

328 Duplexes
TowntvouMi

-ASPEN RIDGE ifrme# of

CANTON TOWNSHlP-500' X 750",
7½ acra corner,' Michigan/Beck,
Water, gas, - sewer available:
$100,000 (arms. . . . . 638-6731

20 ACRE FARMETTE, beautiful 3
bedroom Cape Cod wtth aB the nice
woodwork. 2 bedrooms op. 1 down.
LOT FOR SALE
fu8 basement, newly remodeled.
ROCHESTER HILLS
This home has aB the charm of the
90X338. $39,000
WESTLAND - 1987 Champion 28 x Old World. A stroll thru thb home Is
675-9649 or 776-4323
54. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, many op- reminiscent of the old craftsmen
tions, all appliances,- extended war- doing It right Alt of this In the midMILFOADPINE MEADOWS
ranty. Must sen $35,000
728-2405 dle of the Pigeon River area. Also 24 beautiful rolling and wooded 2-4
Included Is a pa/age with • heated
acre
homeslte* In this new developworkshop. $42,000. Call today and
rhenl adjacent to Kensington Park.
take a step back In lime.
Prices starling at $47,500. 2 Mile*
YOU CAN AFFORD TO
Real Estate One
N. ol 1-96 on S. Milford Rd. For more
Information,
call:
362-4150
Of Indian River

' •

•

339 Loll end Acreage
ForSele

QOMM ERCE TWP. - 2 wooded lots
END UNIT: 5 bedrooms, 3 baths,
On new paved street .
fur.nlshed. $350,000, .
• .".' 669-0797
,»
END UNIT: 4 bedroOrps,? % baths,
custom buift.$389,000.' ,
• CUSTOM BUIIOING SfTES » .1
END UNIT: 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, Wooded with stream. Troy school*
never occupied, $285,000.-: and mailing. Priced from $49,000UPPER tEVEU 4 bedrooms.' 3 $64,000. For Information cam * V '
Baths, furnished. $214,900.
Gilbert &Vennettllll« =
All have spectacular vteiwi, overlooking Lake Michigan'. - . . • ;853-3030
;;
For further information on the above
or for-complete list 61 resale properEXCLUSIVE HOME SITESties at the Homestead C M 6leva on prfvaie, winding Salem Woods
Netherton, broker.
616-334-3055 Of. lor those seeking a unique tatting. Must see to appreciate. There
HARBOR WEST CONDO
are streams 6 some wooded sues.
Traverte Crt/e most prestigious »d- Perk-tested with' gas, electric.
diess.- adjecenl-to-Yacht-Harborft- plX)fte\jndefafouflOVOftly.6 parcels
Easl Grand Traverse Bay. 3 bed- remaining from 3.45 acre* lo 10
rooms, 2½ baths, sunken IMng acres. From $65,000. to $130,000.
room w/flreplace, beautifully deco- L C terms, located on 5 Mile. 14
rated. $253,000.
mile E. ol Curtis Rd.. Salem Twp.,
Washenaw Cty. CaiL
453-1145
SAWTOOTH CONDO
FARMlNQTON: Four (4) - ) acre
AT SHANTY CREEK,
Beautiful views of Lake BeCalre. En- Plus • buBding sites. Heavily wooded
(oy skiing, swimming & golf. 3 com- walk-outs. House* up to $350,000.
348/3503
pletely furnished units. $159,900.

WESTLAND - 12x60(1.. 2 bedroom,
all appliances. $9800 or besl offer.
Greatplace, great park. . 422-0668

..SOUTHFIELD ,:

LUXURY

^33 Northern Property
FofSato

327 Htw Home
Bulldere

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400

PREMIUM NORTHER SHORE LOCATION WITH 135 FEET FRONTAGE ON A l l SPORTS WALNUT
LAKE. DOCK ANO HOIST ALREADY ON PROPERTY. GREAT
LOT FOR SPECTACULAR WALKOUT DESIGN. FANTASTIC VIEWS
OF THE LAKE. BlOOMFIElO HILLS
SCHOOLS. PHONE FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION. $325,000 H-41615
INALUTZ
683-6655
646-6200
HANNET, INC. REALTORS I

683-2900

PINE LAKE HOME
Btoomfield Hill* Schools. 75 ft. lakefront. 2-story boathouse, separate
garden house 4 oarage. Home ha*
2500 sq. ft. $565,000. land contract
available to qualified buyer at under
10 6%. Buyer* only.
644-5356
SPECIAL HOME - Sytvan Lakefront
One of the few home* m the City of
Sylvan lake that Is directly on the
water. PosslbCiUe* abound In this 3
bedroom, 3 bath brick ranch. Great
location for commuter*. Enjoy
weekend vacetlona every weekend
In your own home. 1 year home warranty. $249,000

INTERLAKES
REALTY INC
683-2900

358 Mortgagee*
Land Conrrtde
TO FIND OUT K you qualify for • first
mortgage or' home refinance bank
loan, (Equal Housing Lender) c a l
M ike, leave message:
363-9 638

350 Buelnete
Opportunltlee
ATTENTION ENTREPRENEUR
Type individuals who want to earn a
serious tlx-fiouf* Income this yea/ In
a dynamic business new to this
area. Complete training 4 backing.
Contact Mr. UMarand:
353-9201
BAR
Local Neighborhood estallshed
business. Good turnover. $25,000.
J. Hill Realtor*,
_ 534-5678

BEAUTY/BARBER SHOP
Uvonla. Owner 0. $40,000 new, sacrifice $20,000.
427-5760
TRAVERSE
CITY
150
It.
ol
prime
Near mountains, surveyed.
long Lake Frontage, 2.6 acres, sunCall Owner anytime-. 606-376-6690
BEAUTY
SALON
5
Mile
4 Merrisets, sandy beach. Unique • rare.
$200,000- E v e W - _ l - 4 l t 9 / 4 t l 9 2 5 man. 4 chair 4 wen established
^ienteierreaviftg- nttermwrt »«4
RESTOENTPMTHOM E SlTESl
339 Lots arid Acreage
$15,000 or best
522-3660
Salem Twp., 3 sites available, $-11
UNDER CONSTRUCTION!
acres,
rolling
and
wooded.
Natural
Lakefront
Cape
Cod
home
on
Fish
For Sale
BE
your
own
boss.
Tandem
axle
gas available, land perk*.
Lake (near M-59 6 Milford M\
landscape trailer, 20'x8' deck,
ACREAGE - Oakland County,-20 $70-$ 140,000.
Clean lake. No motor boat*.
ramp, fight* 4 brakes, heavy duty:
acres In Grovel and Twp. Sptltlable,
Scenks 4 peaceful. $125,000.
also 1987 Bobcat.46 m. walk-behind
$49,900. After 4pm ,
647-5028 APPROXIMATELY 2 wooded acre*
mower,
exeeDenl condition, with acbacking to Mayberry Park, Ndrlhi
LAKEFRONT IN NOV1
counts, $4900. 563-7125.277-3315
feouth Lake Dr.. on Waned lake
Beautiful Mllford Meadows vffle. Waft to town. $69,900.
|
$176,000.
Approximate 2 acre, hilltop, perked
PLYMOUTH OFFICE SITE
MaVabanlan, 624-5373 or 363-5135
bunding aria wtth scenic view. BeauIdeal for user /investor
tiful rolling homeslte' with trees,
WALIED LAKE/LAKEFRONT
CaajimKarb
paved street* 6 private area of largEnjoy Summer 6 Winter on all
I WEIR. MANUEL
er home*. Close to downtown Mdsports
lake. Nice 3 bedroom ranch,
SNYOERARanke
ford. 2 miles N. of t-98, off Milford
large kvtno room w/lots of window*,
.
465-6000
Rd.. at SduthiB & Oawson on Murray
oversize closets for storage, garage,
Ct. REDUCEO to $41,900. 476-3337 ROCHESTER HULS: Wooded 'cor- deck 4 seawall. $93,600.
BRANDON TWSP: Oakland County. ner lot on cut de sao. 5 mln, to new
6 partlairy Wooded rolling acte*. on Chrysler Tech Center, 1-75 or M-69.
$42.500.370-0249
private nature lake. $38,000. . . ,
Call •.,,652-3946
S. LYON/Milford areas; 2 6 10 acre
BRIGHTON TWP. - 1.63 acre*, on and larger parcel*. Perked. Wooded
6 rotting. Builder* Weloomel
BunoRd. 256X312ft.$37,500 .
.-.••-"
. ' 437.4660
WALNUT LAKE FRONTAGE
. - - , - -:
/ . 255-5014
New Hstihgt Contemporary 6 bed8UILCHNG SITE In one ol the most TROY- WOODED LOT. Birmingham room, walkout lower level with secexciusrve areas of Bloomfield Two. achoots, four )enths acre, private ond complele kitchen. 6 fun baths,
649-4535 mUtiole deck*. $474,900.
1/2 acre pkr* lot. as UjElies. Blr- setting.
mlngham Schools.' Sight plan ap- After 830
649-5J41
proval. Blue prints for a 3150 sq ft,
ASK FOR PAUL L WAGNER
1 'A story home Ihckjded In ihe price. WEST BLOOMnELD-prfvat* lot on
Can New Design,
- 689-0056 presilglou* Pontlac trail corridor.
AN utilities on sight/lake pdvHege*
Merrill Lynch
available. Approx. 1 acre., priced
competitively.- Serious Inquiries
Really
only.
559-0600, Eve*. 826^962

NUTRITIONAL
JUICE BARS
FITNESS USA Health Spas b seeking an Independent operator lo
manage 6 operate some of the Juic*
Bart at our Detroit area location*.
No Investment Capital, required. A*
an independent op*r*Jer„ you wfli
be reaponelbi* for «*.function* of
the Juice Bar. operation* Including
tale*, tupefiet, personnel 4 maintenance. Thl* E* an outstanding opportunity requiring only minimum
operating capital. Food Service experience is required. Interested parties, cal
313-737-7200 exL 215
OWN YOUR OWN Apparel of Shoe
Store; choose from: J e a n /
Sportswear, Ladle*. Men"*, ChAdren/Meternity, large sties, petite.
Oancewear/Aeroblc, Bridal. Lingerie
or Accessories Store. Add Color
Analysis. Brand Name*: Lb Claiborne, Heafthtex. Chaos, lee, St Michele. Forerua, Bugle Boy, Levi.
Camp Beverly Hal*. Organically
Grown, luda. over 2000 other*. Or
$13.99 One-Price Designer. Muiutier pricing discount for family shoe
store. Ratal prices unbeflevaole for
lop quality shoe* normally priced
1orrh $19. to $60. Over 250 brand*.
2600 ttyte*. $16,900. lo $29,900; Irtventory. training, fixture*,' airfare.
Grand Opening, etc Can open 15
days. Mr.Schneider (612)666-1009
PAINT, wallpaper, decorating store.
^ttbTishecT»07r»:-Suburfj*nT6eS-~
lion. $500,000 tales ki 1968. Leave
message
356-1910
POTENTIAL $10,000 A
Ground level opportunity
last growing company.
quiries only. Can lynh at

MONTH
In a new 6
Seriul In569-143<

HEPPARD
855-6570

•s*

626-6700

Affordable
Luxury
UNIQUE DETACHED
CONDOMINIUMS

^,¾¾¾^

•°>*

626-9100

YPSILANTI TWP. • lO.acreiion
•
WINKLER M i l l POND
Beml* Road, Lincoln Schools
2.5 acre*. Enjoy 2 waterfall* and all
$30,000,
.0»
ihe 4 seasons by. fishing, boating,
SUPERIOR TWP. - 10 ecreUon skating and Ihe autumn color. 5 mln.
Vreeiand Road. Ypsaanti Softools. Irom Rochester. Only qualified
bjryere respond. $160,000,651-7212
>35.000/
) [
CANTON TWP. - 27 acres on War",
ren . Road, PlymOulh Schofcl*. 344 Cemetery Lots
$121,500.
' (
j CADILLAC MEMORIAL WEST
6ati FEHIW REAL ESTATE
2 Of 4 grave lots In 8ection A, Gar453-7600 fof details , t
den ol Meditation.
421-2283
60 ACRES. 14 mile* W. of Alpena on
main highway 32. Bean creek'does
through entire 60. excellent hunting,
doer, grouse, duck, rsbbH 4 beavef.
$42,000. Novt. : • .313-4717912

342 lafcefrofit Property

FOR 8ALE: Two Cemetery Lots •
Oakland Hifs Memorial Gardens. 12
M M 4 Nov! Rd. OW Rugged Cross
Section. $1.500^. -371-3665
OAKLAND H i l l Memorial Gardens,
2 lots and vaults, beautiful site m
Luther an 0 a/den. Best of ter,

435-0203

BARNES LAKE.Nol Lapeer • Cottage/home on private a l sports WHI1E CHAPEL Cemelary, 4 lots
lake. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, great $2000 or best Cafl after 6PM
room.$75,000.
653-2492 •i\
682-0736

332 Mobile Homee For 8»te

a.

i LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
.' ..1.. i j'
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lnifi<\*.ilivi' cum«')>(» in n>itJ(.iniiiiiimt
liVirijJ i,ii> now K' your* .it Inur.iKf
I'oihlr. I V o l l n i i l * * nckv«->l .vfitlt orV
r hli\KoimiHmity.
•
Tl>|* imlm'ic iVvrlor-iVivnl o l f t r . j l lr.iili'\i; ilr>i£n», »lMtCi;ic k\AtioiT .toil
nu>ff. >/|U.Hf f u l for youV'Jolt.ir. In
»hoili it vfftrs th.it c i n f f c o li(»Mylv
lh,il («vl*."ri);ril* fi>r you. .
• Stlcil from 5 f k v r p(.iii* ; .
• 3.tv*'r«w.»iiil2 b.»lK JcsiK">». ,
• 2 • < ,i r .i I U i lu\l >;•' f-V i'
H r.'nrr>;y cffrtknC fc.iUirc* •
• NJ.iinlciiJiin- f n c living •
• . r»kV»Uronl thi'.Mjd-^O's.,

1

Secluded, intimate, yet minutes to everywhere
. 2 & 3 bedroom luxury homes
Oversized attached two-car garages
Full basements and wooded settings

PRECONSTRliCTION PRICES

•118,990

, h

Prhtd from...
SALI-SOFFICEOJPEN DAILY 126P.M.

V

^[73-8188

Bvik it Dcvtloptd by;

.

SOUTHWOQD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
01

A
, V , i . - V . » . .'•%: - : • > i f.

t •-• - 1

r . i

- •

-

^ u k ^ t

,*.,*,<..--.,:,.,:.>.;**.;

CASH BUYERS SPECIAL^

;*3^1^^9SI«Kimitit3L^mirtilJ«
ie*rw iwM«1*r e r a ^ t t l t M l M M I ,
befit te peer t r i e r en year l e t .
w» are < w « r t » i « M K 1 « 1 «*vlnt*
ur C M * itf«ere. templete
MCk»t*» are •VfttUkl* f a r f l f l «
•HItare eer eevere' feet Mte«l on
I600s>4|*^f« ftnt.

348-5314

V.

r , »•, i '. '

-

...Is someoria's Idea of
a great pidce to live.
Head the housing ads
in classified to find the
right environment for
you.
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LIVING
591-0900
591-2300
Display Advertising
'360 Buslntu
Opportunltlts

400 Apte. For Rent

ALL QUAUFIEO PEOPLE
-: Save 50% Rent
PETOSKEY^Bar/fesleurant, CV'ce
SHARE LISTINGS •
«42-1620
-1874. Well established, fully
884 So. Adams. B&mtngham. Ml.
equipped, Kguor Scense, many *n'Uques, excellent business opportunity In the North. JE. Lawrence FteflAN OPPORTUNITY
'IngerSAssoc.
614-347-6050 to move up to French Quarter*
Apts 1 & 2 bedroom unit* from
$350 month. Mtcrowa^.dven, *ecurity alarm. 24 hour gale house.
Credit report 4 references required.
Evergreen & Jeffries X-Way area.
• 835-9475
A very desirable pizzeria franchise in 835-908«
downtown Ann Arbor'. A turn key
operation. Qrowtn sales over
$400,000. Purchaser suject to traintoa Price Is negotiable. SeBer to
Let us took for you al no ch/f g»
take back some financing. Asking
AJ areas, w e * 4 prices
$165,000. For more derails, c a l
One Slop Renlal Shopping
Vacancies?? Uslwtihust
«" JOHN McARDLE

:
•

PROMINENT
FRANCHISE

Apartment Hunting
Realty Showcase'
358-3225

' Remerica
• HOMETOWN REALTORS

•- 420-3400
SHELL OIL COMPANY
Monroe Ml. Expressway location
available lor lease. KloA volume •
food mart. Approximately $100,000
needed Call
655-6010
SILENT PARTNER WANTED - tor
'local real estate Investment ail proper document a tion 10 to 11% return.
Box 487 AJmom. MI48003 24/hr*
(313(788-3604
•A

~1000 WOLFF SUNBEDS

Toning Tables - Facta) Toning
SAVE TO SOS
Prices from $249
Body Wraps • Lamps - Lotions
Treadmills-Bikes
Call Today FREE Color Catalog

1-800-228-6292

381 Money
To Loan Borrow
CASH$$$
FOR YOUR HOME EQUITY
Any purposes. Credit problems OK.
Mortgage America 1-800-076-2570
INVESTOR
Has money available for new or refinance Home or BuUness- Preston Associate*:
655-2387

362 Real Estate Wanted
•
'

CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY
Ouarantood Closing In 24 Hour*
Commonwealth Real Estate
546-9900

CASTELLI 525-7900

459-6600

Joy Rd. W. of Newburgh Rd
• on select units

12 MILE &
TELEGRAPH
RENT FROM $575
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150
Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, with
plush carpet, vertical blinds, gourmet kitchen, self cleaning oven,
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher,
Intercom system, lots of closets &
carport, community center, exercise
roomrsauna & heated pooh

356-0400
AUBURN HILLS
BLOOMFiaO ORCHARDS APTS.
1 and 2 bedroom spacious apartments. Easy access to f-75 S M-59.
Appliances, carpeted, pool, laundry
facilities. From $450 Includes heal A
hot waier. Furnished apartments
also available.
. .
332-1848
or 739-7743
AVAILABLE - 10 4 LAHSER
2 or 3 bedrooms, 2H baths, finished
basement, separate laundry room,
fuOy carpeted. Approx. 1.950 So^A
Poot carport, adult and children
area. No pets. $720 per Mo., heat
Included. Call:
356-8444
A-l APT. REFERRAL
Free referrals - eJ areas
One Ces Does HAS
Mon.-Sal.
426-3389

>|eyvHOUSES Cash or Term*
AM74-3449

.:

;>,

BIRMINGHAM

MAX BROOCK, INC.
BIRMINGHAM
Heart ol Birmingham • waft to 8brary, the park, theater, restaurants
and great fashion stores! WeO-maintalned * m a l burtdlng with elevator,
individually controSed heat 4 air
lond.tiofWig.-dish-rtsher;disposal A
vertical bflnds.
1 bedroom. $580.
2 bedroom. $725.
No pel*.
TIMBERLAN6APTS.
648Purdy
264-7746
BIRMINGHAM: targe 2 bedroom.
Available Immediately. Close lo
town. $560/monlh. 1 month free
rent
Cal Mike: 449-1649
Manager: 643-0750
BIRMINGHAM
Newly remodeled 2 bedroom townhouse available, private entrance,
fireplace, central air. patio. Great location, all new resident* receive 1
mo*, rent free lor • limned lime.
Please can
«44-1300

BIRMINGHAM

BIRMINGHAM - one bedroom Duplex, cenVaDy located. $375 per
month. Inductee heal & water.

363-0054

Includes appliances, vertical Hinds,
carpeting, pool, dose in Farmingion
IMMEDIATE CASH
KiCs
location.
lor Your Equity. I buy home*.
Can Kevin.
271 9193
Enter East oft Orchard Lake Rd. on
i PRIVATE INVESTOR wtU pay cash FolsumS. of Grand River.
Model open daffy 10-6
(or home* with essumable FHA. VA.
Except Wednesday
or Land Contract
399-3046

478-1487

776-8200

REDWING
TICKET
WINNER

MICHAEL DORFMAN
3889 Spanish Oaks Dr.
West Bloomfieid
Please call the promotion department of the
Observer & Eccentric
Friday; March 3, 1989 to
claim your two FREE
REDWING TICKETS.
591-2300, ext. 404

Evening & Weekend Hours

229-8277

'

FAIRWAYCLUB
GoifsJoVApta.
1 & 2 Bedroom
Free Golf
Heal t\ Hot Water Free
Ca/port Included"

f

WINDSOR
WOODS

LUXURY APARTMENTS
1 4 2 bedi com Apartments .;.

BEST VALUE IN AREA
Quiet country setting - Spacious
«ound-condlloned apartment*.
PooL Sauna. Cable. Large Closets.
Pet »ecUon avaHaWe.

397-0200

DaDyB-8
Sat 12-4
Other •nmes By Appointment

2-bedroom townhouse evaRabte
with lui basement & washer/dryer
hook -up. $700.

459-1310 *'.

.

Spacious 14 2 Bedroom Apt*.
i SmaJ.Oulet safe Complex

\ Ford Rd. near 1-275

STARTING AT $455
981-1217
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
APARTMENT8
• CANTON-

1 4 2 bedroom apartment* end 2
bedroom-1Vi bath townhouse*
across from public gofl. oourte.
Newly painted, central air. carpeted,
all epp<Sanc«a, washer, dryer. No
pet*. From $350 4 $476 + »ecurtty.

From $440
Free Heat
$200 Moves You In

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm
Great Location - Park Setting
Spacious • Bike Tral - Heat
Poof - Tennl* - Sauna
Sound Conditioned - Cable
On Ford Rd.. Just £. of 1-275

981-3891
Daily 9-7
Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5
CANTON - 1 bedroom, stove, refrlgerator 4 carpet $395 month Include* heat 2 bedroom, $445
month Include* heat
455-0391

SPECIAL
CASS LAKE FRONT
APARTMENTS
"In the Heart of the Lake"
W. BtoomfWd School dtstrfct

1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom

$479
$549

Cal for mora information

-CALl-

HEATHMOOREAPTS

Located on Hagoery R d , a of Ford
Open Mon-Frl, l2-6pm

BIRMINGHAM: i bedroom. Includes
heat 4 garage. One month free rent
$560/monUv C«B M*ec 649-1649
or.
Manager. «434750

DEARBORN HTS.

m

2200 Crook* Rd (N. ol Maple).

;

For immediate occupancy
Come In & ask about
Our special rates
Free Cable T.V. - Free Carport

.

RENT INCLUDES HEAT

354-6303

400 Apte. For RertV

681-3085

FREE PASSPORT TO

400 Apartments For Rent

981-6994
CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.
(ULLEY 4 WARREN)
Private enuanoea
One & Two Bedroom* from $470
Short term lease* erasable
Verticals. We offer Transfer of Employment Clause* ki our Leeaes.
Rose Doherty, property manager.

As a new resident, when you:?>
sign a 12 month lease at one of •:;:
our fine communities listed be- '
low.we'll-giveyou:,. \ , s
A one week stay in a luxurious
2 bedroom furnished apartmentr~A
PLUS MOO Move in
^
.... .-..^.^CASHtepNUSU!: - ; qCALL FOR MORE DETAILS!*

•

WESTERN HILLS
•Westiand area
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• FREE HEAT •,<:
:.-^:-^
• Minutes from I-94&I-275

HEAT INCLUDED
• Modem AppOanc**
• Laundry FacfDtlet
• StOf»g«

• Air CondiUonlno
• Heated Swimming Pool
• Chibhocr**)

1 & 2 Bedrooms from $455
Completely carpeled. pool, e.'r conditioned, party room.
Somerset Area, also near Oakland
Man and (-75
OPENOAILY
Resident Manager
362-0720

167 Cherry VaJey O
on Cherry US Rd.
(between Beech Da!y
and :
fnkster Rd , Inks^r)

PARKCRESTAPARTMENTS
U Mile W. of Westiand Mall & other major shopping
1,000 8q. ft. of luxury space offering...2
bedrooms, 1 or 2 baths, designed for.
privacy If wishing to share. Private laundry
rooms, vertical blinds, dishwashers &
Whirlpool appliances. Balconies or patios.

WAYNE FOREST^

xxooo

r I '•'

I
i

O O K I U *

277-1280

tir

i:

t.

OPEN 7 DAYS
•;,<

• Wayne areaV
-^Spacious 1^2 « ^ Bedrooms
• FREEHEAfr^ • "
• Walk-Jn closets

•=?!*•

-

f N

1

CX*»TTr«LUA^O«
n/fcA-ucvrt -

WMUAM)

Immediate Occupancy
Model Open Dally 10 a.m.-6 pm.
or call for more information

AMBER APARTMENTS
Royal Oak/Clawson/Troy. 1-stop
apt shopping. Something lor everyone. Come Sunday. March StK}
12:45pm. 4000 Crook*. Royal Oak (
orcaHforappi.
280-2830]

«»>-''

:'- -.'.

0 | i Wafren I Id., West fWaJ' ne P d.
1 milute rom Westiand. Mall
22-5411
O p e n Daily

326-7800

;-.*.' i

:

»ONSELECtUN(tS ONlJf

w535Sw

H*^

425-0987
•

7T P- -A• - -••
ft t-~~~M

E N T S
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

OW * TWO KDROOM APAimiENT*
-*JVWrnornn

.

Q Fr*J#04>»H4»rt
O

Porch or BaJcony

L J 0^nfrif7)|njg POQ4

i

O CorTtrnuntty BW^
0 tMMTilfnt OTOTIOV

& A A a k ^ A ^ A 4 ***** *. -•— — *-

^ Vew nMLrMiyVr evt*,

Receive a
$

;>;

453-15*7

towards your rent*
plus the unsurpassed pleasure of residing
in the area's finest community.

D

Spacious 1 8c 2 bedroom

•

Luxurious 2, 3 8c 4 bedroom

D

19 floor plans to choose from

D

Den, fireplaces, spiral staircases 8c cathedral
ceilings y,'.[ •••"'.. r ' / - , •'.•/.'

•

Covered

townhomes

[3 Short term leases available
'
D Corporate units
P Clubhouse consisting of indoor olympic pool,
saunas, exercise room 8c ballroom
Open Monday-Friday JLfJ-6; Saturday 10-5;~$uhday 12-5
/ For further information please call 455-2424.
To visits From 1-275, exit Ann Arbor Road West to_
Haegerty Road. Follow South to Joy R6ad, East of Joy
to fWcytree;
r
^^-4j
Professionally managed by Dolb'cn.
/

1st Month's RENT FRl'I

apattmerits

carport

.

OPEN DAILY
ANDSUNOAY

i'JgAv

on

350

*C<rt*in ConrJitionl Ap|>ty

^n

CRANBROOK ...
PLACE

"Apartment Living with Style"
Attractive One and Two Bedroom Apartments

•-•r\-% ..^V^'TJW-..*"*'*^*.'^-'

Westland's Newest Complex
On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh

FARMINGTON HILC8

Maple Ridge^Apts—

274-1933

• Beautiful Ground*

Short/long term leases

-'

Open DaBy 9*m-7pm '"•'
Sal. 11 am-5pm ' Sun. \1 am-4prn

274-4765

from $ 4 6 0

ww*?.-vi"1

.476-8080

CAMBRIDGE APTS.

P A P T H E N T Op

400 Aptt. For Rent

' FROM $510 ' r,'?

_ On Old Grand Rrver bet +.,,
*
f>*k«4Kal*le*d
...,

CANTON

MANOR
(A

FREE ATTACWO OARAGES .
• Heated Indoor Pool • SagnM : ,
6ound 4 Flreprooled Cooafaicvor)
' Mteew*iM»CH*hw**rarf i•:';
FtpeHeannOub Memberships
Luxurious living at •.-.->.
AHordabl* Prtee*

2307« Uddlebeit. 2 b*droomJ,ll2
Exoeflenl location - walking octane* bath*, carpeted, air. carport «vtflTo shopping center, church, etc.
able.*54S/
.470-51»
14 2 beofcom defuxe apis.
1 bedCHERRYHILtL AREA; Darting
I
FARMINGTON HILLS - - Newty mddemiied
room, stove, refrigerator, laundry,
dtan. quiet, convenient atudw 4-1
no steps, great lor senior*-. Ho pel*.
bedroom apartments. Carpet, verti$345. • heat 277-4926 or357-S343
cal bSnds. air condrtjonlng. cable
ready. No pet*. From $390.'
A York Management Community
CLAWSON New England Place,
.'.474-2552 • :
large 2 bedroom apartment pksi
W.
DEARBORN
AREA
storage. Heat 4 water paid. Converv
FARMINGTON HILLS - 20740
CHERRY
HILL
VILLAGE
lent location.
435-5430
CotweH, 1 bedroom apt Appfiance*
Charming brick coicrtal setting with and water Included. $420 par month
CLAWSON-NEW
354-1351
Large 1 bedroom, washer, dryer In mature trees in an Ideal environ- p»us1V4rnc<rthd*po»ft
ment Including
unit, lots of extras. $455-$495.
FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom
Heal,
water
&
gas
lor
cooking
244-0511
Efficient kitchen with new Irost free at $445. Include* heat. air. app«anoe* 4 carpeting. Cable TV avalrefrigerator freezer 4 new gas
able.
•
•-:• 754-5430
range
WINTER SPECIAL
Large picture window in iMng
FARMINGTON H l l i S . Mlddtebetl *
room 4 dining area. Most unit*
10 U4*. Large 1 bedroom, fieot
1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
have kitchen 1 bath windows
from $415+ utiWJe*. Fr*e OoJor TV
Carports
Includes
with 1 y*er U I M L
\
471-455«
- Open 7 Day*• Stove 4 refrigerator
FARMINQTON HILLS -.Newport
• Dishwasher
Creek Apartment*. 1 bedroom
• Carport
heal
• Inter com
DEAR80RN - (MlchJg*n-Greenfi«M start* at $440 -free
, :
.-.-474-3594
• Newty decora ted
area) Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom UnKa »peciaL
• Smoke detector*
Irom $455. Heal Included, carport FARMINGTON HILLS: 1 b*drcom,
• Sprinkler «ysl em
CaS Mon. thru. Frt. 9 - «
254-5793 ground floor, patio, carport 1 y**r
• FROM $405
OETROfT. Beautiful 1 bedroom apt wise. Ready now. $500/montJi pKa
477-7165
1-75 and 14 Mile
wtth refrigerator 4 stove. New car- jecurityawiatle*.', Nexl 1o Abbey Theater
pet, *300 month, heat 4 * * t * r fur- FARMFNGTON KILLS •' 1 Udroonv
589-3355
nished. r * » area of Old Bedford. country •etUng. $400 pki* *«^rfry.
Must tee. Cal now.
534-1113 Avaaable knmedujteN/. P*t* • wWeome,— ,.' ' -;• \
474-4973
^-DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
2 bedroom luxury apartment In- FARMINGTON HfU8/SOUTHflEL0
Southfield. Luxurious 1 Bedroom cludes fireplace, u appear*** In- Affordable apartment fvlnq In greet
apartment staring at $495. month. cluding washer A dryar. Carpeting & locations. Spadou* 1 4 2 bedroom
2 Bedroom starting at $439. month. window treatments. Balcony from e l apartments wtth heat Included. Rent Includes; carpeting, dishwash- windows. 1600 t o . I t 11900 per
C*J _.35«-»037
645-9220
er, waDt-in closet balcony or patio. montK Con-act Pat
Garages also avaaable. E^auWuDy
FARMINGTON PLAZA
FENKEU. 23230. £ ol Telegraph.
landscaped grounds gh-e you the
feeGng of being In the country yet 31625 Shiawtssee. SpacJcv* 1 4 2 Clean 1 - 2 bedroom from $340. kv
bedroom,
carpeted,
appliances.
cfudmg heal, aw. carpeting. :
you are dose lo Shopping Mao. For
474-6722
534-4637^
Information, come lo the Gatehouse pool. heal. $460 -$515.
at: 16301 W. 13 Mile Road, krsl 1
block W. ol Southfield Road. «429164. Open Mort thru f r t . 9am5:30pm SaL. Noon to 5pm.

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE*

BIRMINGHAM. Henrietta, t bedroom Bat Fireplace, garage, basement. Adult*, no pet*. Lease. $600
per month.
«47-7079

ADULT'
COMrMUNITY

CHATHAM HILLS.
No 64jcurrty Deposit; :4

• Special Senior* Program

400 Apte. For Rent

2 bedroom,' 2 bath*. loveMi Bargain. Can
«42-3399

ONE MONTH FREE RENT.
•
Beautiful Birmingham Location •
Spadoua Townhouse* 4 Apt*.
Carport, Cable 4 iul basement .
CiflMort-thru Fit. 10am'-6pm
644-116« . , - -

From $470

Evening appointment available

from $440 Free Heat

• FARMINGTON* *-

COLONIAL COURT

CROOK8-14^ M3e,- 1 bedroom,
Vertical blinds - microwave oven - carpet, drape*, dishwasher, ear
carport/balconied • swimming pool port, storage, heal incfoded. Lease.
647-7079
4 cabana - rjulel. »Oundproc4 con- Ho pets. $515
tlruction • dose lo shopping.

Off Warren between Shetdon/LBey
Mort-frt, S-Spm SaL & Sun. 1-5pm

FRANKLIN
PALMER

400 ApU.ForBeot

400 Aptt for Rent

Bedford Square Apts.
CANTON
CANTON
VILLAGE SQUIRE CONCORD TOWERS
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR

1 Bedroom for $479
2 Bedroom for $589
3 Bedroom for $689
PETS PERMITTED

Farmlngton Hills

«

(

On Palmer, W. of Ulley

• Single Story Ranch design
• Private entrances & patio*
• OTiBty room wash/dryer hook-up
•Abundant storage
• SmaB pet* welcome

SPECIAL

Canton

Centbn

BIRMINGHAM
UNFURNISHED

A Beautiful apartment
community In Troy

MAPLEWOOD MANOR
J
APARTMENTS
f

Brighton Cove ,
APTS
From $415 month

APARTMENTS THAT FEEL
LIKE A HOME

Behind Botsford Hospital

Kirk HlheHifli art*.
400 ft' of Lower Long Lake frontage
on wooded Acreage. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. 1454 Irvrwood Circle CI.
Day*: 5W-1300 .

728-1105

CANTON

BOTSFORD PLACE
GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE

BLOOMFIELD HILLS

• CANTON*

• And balconies

CONGRATULATIONS!

:400 Apti, For Rent
!

Intercom
Air Conditioning
Dishwasher
Disposal
Swimming pool
Laundry facilities

729-0900

Newt/ remodeled 1 and 2 bedroom
Smoke Detector* InstaSed
apartment* available Just East of
Sing** Welcome
Adam* Rd. near downtown BirmingImmediate Occupancy
ham. Renlal rates Include heat, waWe
Love Children
ter, window treatment*, new kitchHEAT & WATER INCLUOEO
en, new appBances, mirrored door*
Ouiet
prestige
address, eJr cendv
end upgraded carpeting. AJ new
tenant* receive one months rent Oonlna. carpeting, stove 4 refrigeratree lor a Smiled time. For further tor, e l utAUes except eleclrldty hv
Information please call
«44-1300 ckASed. Warm apartments. Laundry
facilities.
BIRMINGHAM NORTH 2 bedrooms, For more kitormatSon, phone
1V* baihs. AJ appliances. Central
477-8484
air, pool No pets. 1 yr. lease. $400.
mo. - $50 rebate.
626- f084
27883 Independence

from $475

^

Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2
bedroom apartments.
Some of our amenities Include the following. -

m

BIRMINGHAM - O&kwood Manor.
Deluxe 2 bedrooms, central air. patio, large storage room, free use of
washer 4 dryer, carport 540-7060

(feJpferfeti'onW'
(minimum ) year lease)

BRIGHTON

•
•
•
•
•
•

400 Apte. For Rent

400 Apte. For Rent

,.

i MONTH FREE RENT"

- -RAVINEW1TH.STREAMVIEW
Country selling in heart-of town.
BIRMINGHAM, be&uiifrt. 1 bed- Downtown Irving lri luxury remodroom, newly decorated! carpeted. eled townhouse. 2 bedrooms. HardImmediate occupancy. $500 month. wood floors, Levejor*. fireplace, 4
N. Etoft-Maple. Days: 1054-2600. new carpeting. Garage. $1,200/mo.
E W 4 4 9 - 1 6 5 0 Must *ee. Cal . ; , . . .«42-2400
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom apt. In
BIRMINGHAM
town, t200 *q. f t . $760 Include*
NOR
BUCKINGHAM MANOR
SPECIAL OFFER 2 bedrooms Irom heat 4 water. Available Apr. 1.
Eves: 447-2431
$595. Full basement. vertlO* Winds. Day*; 446-4729
Children 4 smaB'petj welcome. Of«YOUR
MOVE
IS ONUS
fer available only io new resident*
on seloct apis. Lease musl begin no •TO A GREAT LOCATION
later than April 1.649-4909 655-1090

1 month FREE rent
(2 bedroom unit)
with immediate occupancy • -

"''

.WANTED • spacious 2 or 3 bedroom
house or condo lo lease or with option to buy or assume. Approxlmalery $900 month. Farrrtnaton
Hills. W Bloornfield. Orchard U k a
; a/eaJ Excellent refer once*.
,Day» 545-3060:
Night* 352-9252

BIRMINGHAM AREA
2 bedroom, 2 bath krxljry Apt. available, No pet*. $530 perWo.
Please M * 642-9860 or\ «44-7500

1 & 2 BEDROOM

Large, wet planned deluxe adult 4
(am&y units.

•fARMINQTON HILLS - N. Of 12
mile. Newer.4 bedroom & den. For
f
*ala by owner or w» co-op. Approximately 3000 sq. f t MJd $200'*.
[Leave m6*MO^*Sr«»..4?4-4€20
K. * . , .;
t , •

BLOOMFtELO NBt* - apadou* 2
bedrooms, »tudy, Z bath, washer
dryer, carpeted, air, enclosed parage, pool, no p«u.
624-4041

BIRMINGHAM • Great In town location. 3 bedrooms. 2Vt Paths with
den. Porch off Irving room. Laroe
master bedroom suite with
cathredral ceiling 4 deck. SkyCghts
In hall 4 a master bath. Newer wiring, plumbing, heating end all Insulation. Hardwood floor*. $1500 mo.
NopetsKathyWison
644-6700

FARMINGTON HILLS
TIMBERIDGE

Century 21

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom, car.
port. air. Mat Included, dUhwasber,
2755 E. Maple. betweerxCooUdge &
Etori.AprlT.t49J/mo.
646-4810

642-8686

NOW LEASING. FROM $425.
Westiand 2 bedroom, heat 4 water
Included, dose to shopping A
schools
722-5464
BEST APARTMENT VALUE

GUARANTEED SALE
Also If in Foreclosure
Or Need Of Repair

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
1b*d Apt. $715 p * Mo. 2 bedroom
Apt.. $925 per Mo. Both 1 yea/
lease. 642-7400 or
«44-7500

r INW.8L00MFIELD*

BARSUDOR ARMS

CASH TODAY
OR

400 Apte. For Rent

BIRMINGHAM

VIDEO GAMES 4 candy machines.
Some on locations- Ask for JD
656-2255

W0W1 Earn $60-$ 150 or more for
approxlmalery 3hr». of fun, setBng
high quality fashion )eweiry. How?
CaSSoe
643-4916

400 Apte. For Rent

A8RAN0NEW
2 BE0RO0M 2 BATH APARTMENT
AREAOF
•Washer/dryer incfejded
• LIVONIA
• Microwave
Charming 2 bedroom townhouse • Attached garage
HEAT INCLUDE0'
fJALL TODAY
»«h garage 4 opener. Fufl baseRENT FROM $455
A?K FOR SHERRY - 737-4510
ment, private entrance * patio.
SECURITY DEPOSIT$150
-* certain conditions appry
Dose to commuter line & shopping.
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom aptt. with No pels. $555. EHO
plush carpet, vertical bMfc. self
cleaning oven, frostfree refrigerator,
dishwasher, ample storage, Intercom, carport, club house. sauna, exercise room, tennis courts, heated
Benelcke 4 Krue
pools

TWO COMPACT POP MACHINES
lor sa!« Still In carton, training
tapes loo. $4,000.
559-1109

VIDEO STORE - 2000 movies.
OQuiptment. computerized, excellent W. etoornfletd lease 765-1242

400 Apti. For Ront

; (A P A P T M r! VN f T )

Attractive
•' 1 «& 2 Bc<Iroom Apartments
from$460

I
HEATAND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED
f2Poolt

• Tennis Courts

LIVONIA'S NEW 2 BEDROOM
LUXURY ARAF4TMENTS
PLYMOUTH WOODS'
EXCLUSIVE FEATURES:
• PRIVATi COVERED PARKING
• PRIVATE COURTYARD
ENTRANCES
• SIOE-BT-SIDE WASHER & DRYER
• WINDOW/DOORWALL _ ^ _

TREATMENTS

LFAStNQOff/Cf

%m. io • 4 ;
326-8270

Loc«*«l on pynoum *amt Mtmvmm
CH N—rtXXyfr »n L « « j n «
Only 3 M'fHrtw* hx>^ P»V»TWU«>.

SElECTEOlMTS

» Arr CofttJWonlof

•jTI? N, VAYNB R0.
A*|6STUN0
WktHt-nd Mali
OffN
M«t>.» Fri, 10 • ft

$ 5 9 5

•>i

I.'UXK' s«n ••"<) V>^

I'

Noor r > a m fCfeBM) ^utt^mfi

U
>

•

&

o^

e

*&5JJIWI.MP.WJ^

6&E

12E*

400 Apli. For Rent

Thursday, March 2 , 1 9 8 9

400 ApTl.Fof R«nt

400 Apti.Fof R#nt

:'ffRUINOTON • 2 bedroom. 2nd
f EflMOALE-OAK PARK AREA .
•{•fCU,- f^utt commurvty. Appliances 2 bedroom apartment, fuHy carpet.
J»Ad wWVicluded. Ho pel*. »400 ed, 4» •ppdanow, «dr conditioned.
j month piu* unties. CaJi after k i . From 1435. C M tor appointment
• • ••• 398-4M3
'•V - ;;.
-: .479-5511

^400 Apt*. For Rwt

FARMINGTON HILLS
Special $450-1 Bedroom
• Free Heat
evee. A weekend*
026-7(02
• 1 or 2 Yr. Lease
FARMINOTON KILLS • River Valley • Senior Discount
;
Apartment* "Ctoee-ouf. special" on

400 Aptt.ForRtnt

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES:

«Central Ai/Conditioning
Gas Heat & Cooking Gas
.•TVAnteflni,UHf-VHF. '
» Hoi Water .
v
» WilftinClosets'- -.- '•'
'fCe/pOrts •,'••:
r • Extra Storage Space ;.•
.• Carpeting .
Swimming Pool • Clubhouse
• Gas Range-flefrlgeratof
ReaealionAfeas '.
• Cable Available ' .
Sound CofxJitorilng'
• OrganUed Activities
Plenty ol Parking -..-.-.
•
•
v=«.OiaJ-A-Ride
' "
\x
8ys Transportation
AYaHabJe'.'
on Avanao
:
Calt:"
. t o l i t o t o CReek
Today. , .

728-0690

NrkVBwftGH ROAO-I BLOCKSOUtH
OFfO.fiOROAPiNWESTLANO.

\fi \ ii'k IflU" ii'iV-'Wum^rii'iifti

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS
m d

400 Aptt. For font

FEflNDAlE i \ bedroom. Adult
community, Heat Included. $ « 5 .
¢¢9-1873

OARDEN CITY • MaplewOod/
MkWiebert. 1 bedroom, heat, water,
eaprellng. appliance* included,
1340 montWy. Can
.«41-07M

FIREPLACES, vertical blinds A
dishwasher In many Amber Apartments. Royal OaK, CUwsoo & Troy.
1 & 2 bedrooms. Chfldreo? P«U?
A&VIOay»,2eO-2830.EvM..
••• ; 25e-«7M

V ' 1 « 2 B e d r o o m s -.";•
••'•': Plus Townhouses
.". FROM $515 =-<,..

F O R D / W A Y N E RD AREA
Luxurious apartments on beautlfuOy
landscaped ground*, central tie Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart'
menu.
Carpeted, decorated & In a
condition and M eppBance*. AX
utilities, Included except electric. lovery area, Heat Included.
Cventno, & weekend boura.
Carpeted, carport, rwimmlng pool
Special discount to as medical person.
WESTLAND W O O D S
20ai0Bot3lord0rN«
Grand River •
Diseclly behind Botsford Inn .

Farmlngton Hills' finest development, Is
taking apfilfdatlons on 1 bedroom and 2
bedroom/2 bath Apartments. Rentals
begin at $560. and Include:
• Central heat & Air condftlonlng
•-Waif-tOrWalt carpeting
• Carport
• Use of, our magnificent clubhouse
vylth swimming pool, saunas &
y
j billiards
• Heat Included In rent
Open Monday-Saturday, 9 A.M.-5 P.M.
Sunday, 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.

GARDEN OfTY • 2 bedroom, healed,
Irfdge & itova, carpeted, aecurity
deposit, piu* reference*. Available
April 1. Adults, After 4pm 274-3798

FORD/WAYNE
AREA

326-3280

•
•
•
•
•
•

Ca/peted
Decorated
Park-tke setting
Close to shopping
Close to expressway
Owner paid heat

GARDEN CITY
* TERRACE

COUNTRY COURT APTS

FROM $550

J^Bt

City of Southlield
One and Two Bedroom Apartments

From '480 per month
Including Heat

Between Grand River & 9 Mile onHalstead
Farmington Hills
471-484P
v

thru Sat 10-5» Sun. 12-5

Walk to shopping. 2 swimming pools.
Small pets welcome. Adjacent to golf,
tennis, Indoor Ice skating & bike trails.

Jtk

LIVE
SETTING
L
IVEININAASKXUKD
Si

ON FRANKLIN ROAD
Great address, convenient.
artractJv&y priced.
Variety of floor plans.
Pool, comfortable
itrnosphefe, and al
^ the amenities.

iBilii

GRAND RfVER/e MILE AREA - 1
bedroom, carpeted. Heal, water &
appliances Included. t3&5/MO. plus
security deposit.
278-8437

Joy Rd. W. of Newburg Rd.
' on select unrts
LIVONIA - Farmlngton MJi Mile
INkSTER/PLYMOuTH Are*. Effi- area. 1 room »rudk>. immediate occiency, heal & water Included. $260/ cupancy. $285/month includes heat
MO. Carl: 937-3233
542-2285 & water. Leave message: 937-8315

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE
• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
inFarmiDgtoD/Livorila
• Adult Community • 50 Years Plus
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards
• Carports
• Pool/Clubhouse
• Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free
Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave
- • Heat Included
•Senior Citizens'Special
477-5755

CENTRAL LEASI NG CENTER / 356-8850

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from

»475

Perfectly situated next
to the braXeshire Plara
Just east olDreke
Open Mon.-Fri.. 0-5;
Sal-Sun. 12-5

Located o n 12 Mile R o a d b e t w e e n
Mlddlebelt & O r c h a r d Lake Roads.

477-3636

Open Mon.-Fri. 12-6. Wed. 12-4, S a t & Siih. 1 2 - 5 ^ -

476-1240
'.xr

First Month's Rent FREF/

(A

WMWoMl

P

1 and 2 Bedroom
Apartments from

——irw^seo

Lavish See-Thru
Unlts...Hotpolnl
appliances, air
W APARTMENTS
conditioning, sliding doorwalis and closets
galore, separate storage area plus laundry room.
Special Features...Including tennis courts,
swimming pool, community building, scenic
pond, and private balcony or patio.

QOLOEH
QATC

w*n*d
Lake

UMIU

from NovlSt

• Clubhouse

Farmlngton

• Sauna

*ii

ft'

• Thru-unit design is available for
maximum privacy & cross.unit ventilation
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mali
'Private Balcony/Patio
• Cable TV Available
,-"'"~~-" ~"

: .~her;;•-.:.;

IMC

/

•

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive
just North of AV. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfietd
- .
, (one block West of Greenfield Rd.)

.

•

2 lii'th

nnm

!•

'1 Vrjr Lena • Sr*' Rr»'-' <% • ScVct t'rJn Only

Open Monday - Friday, 10 • S Weekends, 11 - 5

A BEAUTIFUL
PLACE . . . T O LIVE
•
•
•
•
•

I inri'j

200

'

ipts.

r

i f

I

tt»^i\l<

Moves
You In

Ill IIJII

Ti wun

IN MWOK

• \ l ' \ K I Ml \ IS

455-3880

I

NORTHGATE

y

_

TWIN TOWERS APARTMENTS
High-rise living at affordable prices
Features:
Studios 1 4 ¾ bedrooms A Ponthousos
Excellent Southfietd location
Large batcony/patlo
Indoor pool A sauna
, Locked foyer entry
Lighted psrklna
Qarages available

(313) 65«-2ea0
'(new resMenls onry, musl f g n by March 15th)

^

^

MAPLE
TELEGRAPH
AREA

Small 6 0 unit complex
Very large 1 bedroom unit
vrlth p a t i o - $ 4 7 5
Includes: carport, all appliances, carpeting, verticals,
sliding glass door. Adults.
Shopping nearby.
STONERIDQE M A N O R

478-1437

775-8200

Northville Forest
Apartments

DEARBORN WEST

1 & 2 Bedrooms
irom...$4Y6
AVAILABLE N O W l

Includes porch or balcony, swimming pool, convnunHy buik
uildlng.
storage area*.
OPEN DAILY

cnywY HILL

I

UMofn
; Security Services -•
(to 1/2 M3e)
Heat Included •
Air Conditioning •
Daily
Laundry FacHitie* *4
0-7:30
Storage Area •
Weekends
NDRTKyVTE
Swimming Pools •
105
lOrVfle
Commuhlty Rooms »
Tennis Court •
968-8686
FREE CABLE TV A f<^*Rxs*vOtt>cr*i»vry

For more Information c e l t ' * "
A York Management Community

280-1443
Presented In the fine Ir adit Ion .
of Eric Yale Luti & Associate*

420-0888

WINTER SPECIAL OH 0*8 BEDR0OM8
from «390*

M A YORK MANAQEMENT COMMUNITY

Large 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
starting al $515 Include* central air.
pool, laundry facflitle*. heat 4 hoi
water, patio or balcony. Located at
5005 Mansfield between Crooks 4
Cooodge. N. of 14 mile.

Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard LaXe

2781550

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

Visit Our Newly
Decorated Community

MANSFIELD MANOR
APARTMENTS
Royal Oak Area

Super Location

Perfectly located
onlnksterRd, 1
block N. of Cherry
HID.

• WESTLAND •

HAWTHORNE CLUB
FREE HEAT
SECURITY DEPOSIT 100

BEST APARTMENT VALUB

1 & 2 Bedroom, Some with Fireplace.
Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouser
Qentral Air •Dishwasher • Disposal <
Laundry Facilities
Beautifully Landscaped

*m+

i

Dearborn Heights
Finest Community

* * 4lZU.XI.II.il.

- —— - Comfortable living.
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Acommunity setting
near downtown Plymouth.
' Heat included. Full appliances.

mi

>

OpenMon-Sat9 5.
Sunday 12-5

nisriwnoN

CENTHALLV LOCATED IN WESTtANP

421-3776

LIVONIA WOOOF0 DOE
SPECIAL OFFER. One bedroom
from W95. 2 bodrooms from »595
New carpeting, vertide brind*. Offer
available only to new residents on
select apis. Lease must begin no
later than April 1. Can 8 30 tilS 5. 7
day* a woeX.
«77-6448

NEAR
-DOVvWOWNFARMINGTON

• Peaceful, Established Community
e Clubhouse & Pool

( i j h n l m i l . |) I D

i, 557-0810

».Air C o n d i t i o n i n g

LIVONIA
Suburban Luxury
Apartments
One Bedroom - $450
1 MONTH - FREE RENT

MAYflOWEfi HOTEL - $550 month
starting. Daffy room service 24 hour
message service. Color TV. No
leases. Immediate occupancy. Conisct CreorrSmrth. 453-1620.—

./!!

Open 7 Days

6 24-9445

Model open 9-S excopl Thursday

477-9377 Office: 775-8200

MARQO CAPRI APTS. Spacious
one bedroom, Mlddlebelt A Warren
area, on busline. Include* heat A
utlitle*, carpel A appliance*. $410.
4M-«042or
459-0395

«

( J

oo •/•

I Itmmh'

MERRIMAN WOODS

851-2340

1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom
& 2 Bedroom Townhousee
from Jut $420

• 2 Swimming -*'•'
Pools

• Adult community ,
• All appliances
• Vertical blinds
• Pool
• Nearby shopping

Open Mon - Frl
9am-5pm
and by appointment

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 p m ;
SAT. & S U N . 1 1 a m
to 5 pm
PHONE: 34S-306O
OFFICE: 358-5670

V Air Conditioning

Hills"

Large Deluxe
1 & 2 bedroom Units

I N C L U D E S 1200 * q . ft., 2 baths & c a r p o r t

, . -r..! A

• Vertical Blinds

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION
Merriman corner 7 mile

Birmingham Farms

Featuring

5 minutes

775-8200

LIVONIA - Large 1 4 2 bedrooms,
washer & dryer .'Very nice area,
near shopping & echools. $460 4 up.
Senior cltUen discount
474-57W

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS

NOVI-FARMINGTON

SfHifiuiis

Model open dairy 10-« excepl Wed. t

473-3983

• Intercoms
• Deluxe carpeting
• Den
• Dishwasher
• Disposal
• Parking
• Swimming Pool
• Storage Facilities
• Laundry Faclliltles

NQRTH HILLS T
\PLLAGtf

624-1388

'Rental office at Bristol Square Apartments
on Beck Road Just North of Pontlac Trail
Open Dally 9 - 6, 6unday 1 0 - 6

•

On MayTield, H. off 7 mile. 3 bTk». E.
ol FerrrJooton Rd. (Behind .Joe**
Produce). M*ar both K-Mart Center
& Uvonla Man. .

Beautiful spacious decorated apartments. Some ol
our amenities Include:

A Luxurious Residential Community In
the Nortbvllle/Novl Area

Be;*; it v

HEAT & VERTICAL
BLINDS INCLUDED

"Less than

From

A Q- T M E N T &)

Attract iv&4-&-2- BexlrconT^ApartTrWrils"
& 2 Bedroom Ibwnhouses Available

On Mmimart Read (Orchard Laki Read)
I Block Sotlb e/8 Milt Road
Oft* Daily 10-6 p.m.; Sunday Noon-} p.m.

• Dishwasher
• Central airconditioning
• Balcony or
patio
• Swimming Pool
j Storage, room
'•. within apartment
• Ideal location
only minutes
from Twelve
Oaks Mall

Great N. Uvonla Area

Heat a water Included
Aduti section
U9SO FAIRFIELD

A P A R T M E N T S

>-y*-?-

»380

FROM »550 PEA MONTH

728-4800

VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS

DRAKESHIRE

IMMECHATE OCCUPANCY

4 0 0 A p t » . For R e n t

Sfe-

• 6 mo. & 1 yr. leases available
• Convenient to freeways,
shopping, and
business districts
• Central Air Conditioning
• Prfvate Balcony/Pallo
• Swimming Pool
• Carports Available
• Plush Landscaping

459-6600

AT GREENFIELD/13 MILE; Deluxe 1
bedroom In modem 6 unit complex.
All modern conveniences. $395 per
month. Available now.
43 5-25 28

for t^ocn^jon sev«i days a vwek phone .

Featuring:

Spacious 1 8 2 bedroom apt*, with
pK/sh carpel, vertical bands, sort
cleaning oven, frostlree refrigerator,
dishwasher, ample storage. Intercom, carport, dub house, sauna, exercise room, tennis courts, hoatod
pools.

MERRIMAN PARK

Corner of Beech & Shiawassee
One Block North of 8 Mile

o Peaceful Farmlngton Community
D Clubhouse with indoor and
• outdoor pool and sauna
o Heat Included)
1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom
Aparimenls
'•;'".> From $535

RENT FROM »455
SECURITY DEPOSIT »150

Model open daffy 1-5
Except Wednesday

The Pines

357-2503
BEST APARTMENT

LIVONIA AREA
HEAT INCLUDED '

OFFICE: 775-8200

THE PINES APARTMENTS

• 1 & 2 BEDROOMS
• Great Lakeside View
• Minutes to Kensington
Petrk. Boat, swim, fish,
golf. Wooded nature
trails.
• 7 minutes from Twelve
Oaks Mall
• Easy Access to I-98
• Free heat Individually
controlled
437-6794

471-5020

400 Aptf. For Rent

• Complete kitchens with microwave.'
• Utility room with washer/dryer.
* Furnished Executive Rentals
• Private entrances.
'* Naturejogging trail.
VSwimming Pool with spa & tenui3 courts.
i Handicap Units

with immediate occupancy •
(minimum 1 year lease)

Ctose to downtown " Farmlngton,
chopping & expressway*.

1 bedroom apartments. J375 per
month. Include! Heal & Water. Off.
Ice hour*: eam-5pm. Monday thru
Friday only.
622-0480

721-0500

553-0240

547-9393
KENSINGTQN PARK
APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT - SpackKjj 1 bedroom,
new carpet,.air, cjoset* & ttorafl*. INCtUOES:'
laundry room on' premises. 1440 Vertical bfinds, carpeting, patios or
plu» *»cwity. Royal Qalc, 3574777 balconies with doorwalta, Hotpolnt
appliances, tecurtty system, storage
GARDEN crnf: Beautiful 2 Bed- wtthki apartment
room, appliance*, carpeting,, air,
carport, laundry, dorege. Decora t- Enter on Tulane 1 block W. ol
edl Heat & Water. Ho pets. «450. MkJdlebolt on the S. tide ol Grand
Agent,
476-7840 River.

Some of our amenities Include the
following

Village Green
of Huntington Woods
10711W. 10 Mile Rd,

(1 mile W.ol Woodward)
Mon-Frf. 10j«; 8al, 9-5; Sun 12-5

1 month FREE rent

.

Canterbury Park

Oe!uj<e2 bedroom unit*

•

LIVONIA
GRAND OPENING

2 bedroom iownhouse* In park-like
telling featuring, private main entry
& pallo rear'entry, buOt-ln ml-,
crowave & oVtwasher, mlnl-bllnd*.
IndMdual Intrusion alarm, fun basement with washer 8 dryer connec- Uvonl*'* newest »<>»rtrr>enl comtion* & cNfdrens tot Jol. Come visit plex featuring Urge deluxe 1 be<Jour Model Center today or can.
foom a 2 beJroom-2 l»lh unit*. Include* balcony or .patio. vertlcaJ
RENTS FROM...«495
binds, carpeting, laundry hook-up
in each unrt, as o W e appliance*.

CEDARIDGE

Country Village Apts

Beautiful spacious' 1 a 2 bedroom
apartment*.

Absolutely Perfect)

GRAND RTVEa - MIOOLE8ELT
GREAT tOCATIOM v

SpacJoui' 1 and 2 bedroom apartment*. Carpeted, decorated & In a
lovely area. Heat Included. ,
' Evening & weekend hour*. •

400 Aptf* For Rent

400 Aptf. For Rent

OARDEM CITY - 1 & 2 bedroom,
decorated, appliance*, air, laundry
lacffitk*. No pet*. »400 & $430.,
heat incfcded, Mcurity depoart raQulrad. 4M-3547
421-214»

FORD/WAYNE R D A R E A

• 477-4797

O n 12 Mile, VA mile Weat of Orchard Lake Rd.

ONE.MONTH
FJIEE RENT

400 Apli. For Rent

728-2880 :;

From *6 0 0 and up

'•..Mon.

THE HOUSE OF
BOTSFORD

VILLAGE OAKS
474-19Q5
;

starting *t * 4 3 5 —

I

FARMINGTON HILL8

FARMIMQTON HILLS . (ub lease •
flint specious apartment. 2 bedroome, 2 bath*, fireplace. Washer &
dryer. C»» 6em-5pm. 851-4987 or

1 & 2 bedroom K&ury unit*. Prfvate
country aetling. F(om $485. Realty Sr*>wc*»«-Agent 473-0035

Apartments
&Townhou8es

400 ApU.Fof Rent

400 Apti. For Rent

IMMMiL^iLML\*itfMrttfL\#LttllMML«L^^
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522-3364
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
APARTMENTS
BY CONSOLIDATED
INVE8TMENT8
2 locations to serve you
GARDEN CITY
PLYMOUTH
^Starling at $380 /
CHEATS
WATER INCLUDED
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom & studios
• 24 Hour Maintenance
• •Carpeting* Appliances
• Laundry A Siorage Facilities
• Cable TV
Open Mon.-Frl, 0 am • 5 pm
Sat. 10 a m . 12 Noon
Model Houra: Tues.-Frl. 3 pm • 6 pm
Sat. & Sun. 12 Noon-6 pm

425-0930

•sWAt^siiMai

Trwraday, M a r c h 2 , 1 M *

400 Apia. For Rent

400 Apia. For font

NINEMILE;

; NORTHVILLE

HOOVER AREA
TOWNHOUS^S

HEAT INCLUDED

Some of our amenities Inc l u d e the following -.;

Natural beeuly eurroundV theee
apa/imenii wfjh • view of the
wood*. TeXe the footbrtdoe acre**
p * roiOng brook to the open £>«/*
a/ea or Jutt enjoy the traflquBrry ol
(ha edjeceni woodi. EXO/V <
2 bedroom: »515
2 bedroom, vie-* of *ood»: » 5 «

400 Apii. For Rent

400 Apte. For Rent

PLYMOUTH • A desirable r bedroom apartment. Carpeted, appliances, utilities. »415 month pKis deposit.
455-1019

PARKER HOUSE
APTS
Beautiful spacious epte.
8ome of our amenities include the following
'

• Indian Village .Area
• Built In features
• Carpeted ;
• Decorated .
348-9590
642-8686 Evening & weekend hours
«
byappt
Benetcke S Krue
2 bedroom, central elr,
FROM $340 PER MONTH
basement, parking, beautl' fully decorated. $400 a
month.
PINE LAKE AREA •
ORCHARD LAKE VILLAS

MACARTHUR
MANOR

NOVI

GLEN OAKS

758-7050

Luxury Apartments
* l , f 0 0 l o $1,400 Month

2,300 Sq. Ft.! ,

NO GIMMICKS
JUST VALUE
GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON

furnljhed suites »1.000 Month

824-3375

2000 TULIPS

NOON - 5 PM
348-7650

are what you trria tee this spring
from your
-— c

presented by

first Boor apartment with pstso.

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS.
now offering 1-3 year l e * « * with no"
rental increase*. Free basic cable
subscription for the WUal lease
yfear. on all avaHable 1 & 2 bedroom
Apts. Cefl for personal showing.
455-2143
NEW TENANTS ONLY
•

QUIET ADULT COMMUNITY
IN PARK SETTING

• PLYMOUTH •

OPEN DAILY

VILLAGE
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
lr>ctudes:
• Heel
*
• Slove A refrigerator
• Pool
• Newly decortted
• Smoke detectors
• FROM »420
• Security d*po*it • Onry $200

Immaculate 1 Bedroom

SIGNATURE III, INC.

489r4010
•NOVt/LAKESAREA-

Features IncKtde:

1-75 end H Mile

• DESIGNER KITCHEN a O O R
• NEW VERTICAL BUNDS
• Dishwasher & Disposal
• Walk-btsiorage
• WaMng distance to shopping
• Easy access to 1-2754 M-14
• No Pets

AREA'S BEST VALUE
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments
• Attract ivefy Landscaped • taxes

Area • Near Twelve Oaks • Central
Air • Pool • Carport • WaSt-ln Closets

NOV)

' Fountain Park

NOVI

• Patios end BaJconJea

9421 Marguerite

12350 Risman

453-7144

455-6570 -

Dairy. «-6pm

SaL, 12-4

PLYMOUTH
NOW TAK1NQ RESERVATIONS
1 & 2 bedroom apartments. Balconies, central air, individual furnaces
Ceramic tile beth, O.e. kitchen,
large basement storage. Beautifully
landscaped starting at -"
»450 Including heat
Sowthslde Of Ann Arbor Trail. E. of >275, office hours ere 9-5pm. 7 days

- PLYMOUTH -

BROUGHAM
MANOR
APTS.

Our 1 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 bedroom,
OAKBROOK VILLA
1 bath; or 2 bedroom. 2 bath Aptt.
2 and 3 bedroom townhouse*
feature wajrter. dryer. microwave
ranging from »399 to »500
oven, *eM-defrostlr>9 relrioeralor.
Includes a l utilities
*eit<ieaning oven, private entrance*, carpeting, pallo or balcony. Open Mon . Wed. Frl.
SanvSpm
<>oo«. Carporu available.
Sanvtpm
Tues. & Thurs,
Sat. Ilanvjpm
Closed Surt

42101 Fountain Park

(UmJted time)
• Perk setting • Spacious Suite*
• Air Conditioning • Oul door Pool
• immaculate Grounds & Bldgs.
• Besl Value In Area
Near Plymouth » Haggerty

0 « Arm Arbor Rd.W. ot SheJdon
Datfy 9 to 5. Closed Sat.. Sun

NOVI RIDGE
2 Bedroom apartment. 2 and 3 bedroom townhouse, tua basement,
children & small pets welcome. Ask
about our special.
349-S2O0

15001 BRANOT, ROMULUS
941-4057

$200 Security Deposit

Plymouth Square
Apartments

0(1 Pontiac Trail bet Bock & West
Min. Irom 1-69«. 1-9». 1-275
Daily «am-7pm • Sat. 4 Sun. 12-4pm
Open Uftli 7pm

All From $ 5 5 0 Mo.

Free Heat
SPECIAL

$460 plus utilities

624-855$

SEE IT!
BELIEVE IT!
LEASE IT!

HILLCREST
CLUB

• NEW CARPET

WESTGATE VI
from $460

6C/OS3 from OaXlirtd Mas
5S5-4010

PLYMOUTH - tiflciency & t bedroom until. Upper*. wwher/dryer
available. $90 SilOO/V*. '
Ca»
455-«559

PLYMOUTH
•
First floor,-2 bedroom apartment,
Miff's Main Street*. Immediate occupancy. Private entrance. Balcony,
levokx b8nd» throughout, new carpetjng. all •pprtano** with free
washer-dryer facilities, *J new bath
& fixtures. Individual »torsoe/separate furnace wWi central air, JndMdualiy metered services, security
inter-oom, ample parMng & morel
»695 monthly.
\
•'
\
2 bedroom lownhouje, 1¼ bath*,
tufty ca/peled,.deMxe appliances, Day*: 737.7077 . Eve*: 59M964^
central air, carport. West BfoomfWd
PLYMOUTH
' • ' • • .
Schools. No pets. For appotorrienl. Good location, 1 bedroom, carpetcan
ing $43 S per month Include* J»at.
2 bedroom - »480 mcfude* heat
557-0194Available Aow. No pels. 45.9-9507

DESIGNER MODEL
.

PLYMOUTH • OOWNTOWN
Spacious 1 bedroom, appliances.
h*»t S water Included- W W a Mo.
pfustecurlty.Hopets.
«5-0422

1 bedroom »435
2 bedroom »475
Xear lease. Heat & Water Paid.
Adults. Nap*'*.

.

455-1215

.'

Call 453-2800

400 Apia. For Rent

4W Apia, F<x Rent

409 Aple. Foe Rtw

PLYMOUTH • fever/ 1 bedroom up,
per with deck, sdisWe for signal
lemale. »425 t eteculc. «600 security. I yr lease.
453-573«

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APTS
2 bedroom*. 2 baths, washer A
dryer, carport, »600 per month.
459-640t .

PLYMOUTH • Ovalnt, aulef. apedou*. dosets galore m historic section. 1 bedroom: «435; 3 bedroom;
»460; IncJudee heal.
AvaJUWenow.
459-0719

POMTIAC • flr»t floor 1 bedroom H
• graciou*, converted Victorian reeldene*. FranMo Sfyd. HWorte 0*etrict. »37e/mo. Mr*. SmWi 345-9190

/•PLYMOUTH*

•

Plymouth Hills
Apartments
768 S. Milt St.; •.:
Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom.t
• Washer-Dryer in
. Each Apt. .
• Easy Access to 1-275
• Air Conditioned

• Fully Carpeted
• Dishwasher & Disposal
• NoPets
• Vertical Blinds In
Selective Units

From $435

En]oy lakeside BvVtg et ri* ,
best a recerve »300 to help >
with your mcvtng cost*. We.
feature spacious t & 2 bedroom aplrtmenl* with .
. PAID beat, vertical bOnds,'
- separate dWog area, paUo
or balcony a much more.
. . Located on both C*s* & •
. Syfvah Lakes. Rent* from •
»470(lnSudinghesl).
OpenDiBy.

278-8319

on Pontlao Trail In S. Lyon
Between 104 I t Mae
Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units

• New Swimming Pool
& Clubhouse
• Thru-unit design for
maximum privacy &
cross unit ventilation
• Convenient to
Westland Shopping
Center
• Storage In apartment
• Balcony or patio
• Air conditioning
• Laundry In each
building
• Dishwashers
available

NEW

Attractive 1 and 2 B e d r o o m A p a r t m e n t s

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments
from

$400

from $ 4 9 0
HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED
Located on 5 Mile Rd.
Just East of Middlcbelt
in Livonia.

f

rjjji
--1

• lineHdneJ beoment a pctvit* cewos with
oMney

460

' F n t i t e M a m i sVAAtrfMtMA

• Prfv«*a C4MMtrv dub wttfi small goll court*,
Aaaa4M^JB^^A^e **^aL^3 ^^m.^

* -^ — -^*— ^- -. - - •* -

mmwmtmtf§ poov ewio N n n i OOWT9
* rttitf
1 twrafy #ovlro<Hn#cil wHh ^ d r t l ^
MKMy p0OO9| m#ftO#W9 eVM f O f M t

' located *n the txctting Uk« V N of W*et
CeMoTVavaifMo

626-4888

• OrtUogUiujlld,lmMoWo*tof Wabook,

Including heat & hot water • afl electric kitchen • air conditioning • carpeting • pool • laundry & storage facilities • cable TV • no pets • eduft
section.

fwntsi Office
Hours Evsfydjsy

» '> it \ S ir

Open Until 7 p.m.

ASK ABOUT OUR •.
SPECIAL PROGRAM
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

Ke

624-8555
^

437-3303

ON THE LAKE

1 & 2 Bedrcorn Apartments from $485
Rent includes:
•HEAT
• DISHWASHER
•8T0VE
• CENTRAL AJR
•REFfiWERATOfl -»CtUBHOV$r*YP0Ot
COHYEKKKfT TO TWELVE OAKS 8HOPPMO MALL

i-epjt
C(oatdTi*M.*Ffij,

Stj
in 1600 sq. ft. where 2 walk-in
4>

2.

S
O

-o
c
s

pry

s
a
18-:
e*

only at
the

s

C5

VILLAGE SQUIRE

C#)

of Farmington Hills
626-4396

From s440 - Free Heat
s

200 Moves You In

0;

fc> Professionally managexkfey Kaftan Enterprises.

firfiat I or.atir>n . Park Settinc:
S p a c i o u s * Bike T r a i l * Pool
Sauna • S o u n d C o n d i t i o n e d
C a b l e & Tennis

Htige New Townhomes
with Old English Charm.

On Ford R o a d . iust E of 1-275
O p e n Until 7 P M

GRAND
OPENING

Locatad on Wsrrsrt Rd. betwwn
Waynt & Newburgh Rda. In WittUnd
Open Von. - Sal. 10 • e, Sun. 12 • 0

Sun

1 :-5

Livonia's
Finest
Location
7 Mile Road
Corner Mayfleld

CANTERBURY Farmington Road)
PARK
— Immediate Occupancy —

Phone: 7295650

(3 blocks E o l
East of 1-275

Limited time offerl

• All apartments are on the water's edge
• Private patlo/balcony
• Thru-unit design for rrwxlmum privacy
& cross unit ventilation;
• Excellent location, convenient to
Twelve Oaks Mall, Expressways
• Dishwasher
• Air Conditioning

473-1127 • 26375 Halstead Road
: li'Mevmfd by KkfMR Zt&ppriKU 352-3100

Model Open Dally 10-6 except Wednesday

473-3983

775-8200
'\5

31296 Springlake Boulevard

NOVI

O F FAR.MINGTON HILLS

$600 month

Attractively Designed Units Featuring:

-

FoxpolQte's 2 and S-bedroom iowphouses are huge. 1400
sg. ft huge. And private. Private entrances. Private
covered parking. Your own washer and dryer in your
townlome. And it's all new. Brand new. But with Old
-Siglish charaetePritow^iaai'a-worUi te^Uog into.-

Brand new large deluxe 2
fcredroom, 2'Batn units.
Laundry hook-up within
apartment, carpeting, vertical
blinds, deluxe appliances,
balcony or patio. Near shopping.

NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom
Lakefront Apartments
from $ 4 0 5

'

-

The Green Hill difference:'

Open Dally 9-S • Sundjy 12-3

669-5566

27s will

•^^5'

before you pay any

m*$345

WE PAY YOUR HEAT
• Swimming Pool
Air Conditioning
• Clubhouse
Balcony or Patio
Cable TV Available • Convenient to
Beautiful Ground!
12 Oaks Mall
At Pontlao Trail and
Beck Roads In Wixom
(Exit t-96 at Beck Road then
2 Mites North to Pontlao TYali)

Open M o n . - S a t . 9 - 6
Sun, 11 • 5

624-6464

J

Can you live fn a 1 or 2-bedroorn
Schooner Cove apartment for
FREE 'TILL SPRW0 SPfllNQS?
Can you rrvo In a place where
appliances, the cabinets, the
wallpaper, the countertops-even
the baths are brand spanKng
new? Can you enjoy a place
where cross-country skiing,
snowrnobiling, fceboating and
skatinp on the lake are back yard
activities with no rent for all this
time?!
.
Can you evert

.

••

"I looKed long and hard tofinda 2000
8q. ft., cathedral celling elegant threebedroom townhomo. (Of course, \ could
have choeen a two-bedroom ranch). With
my own two-car attached garag*. my
own private baaernertt arrd patk>. And
luxury toucfrw Hke deluxe krtcrrena and
whlrtpool tub* pfue landacapfng that I
love. Nothino couW M t me to move from
Covington. fotMng.'"

l.^.y.1
Do you come home to an
apartment or a 75-acre eatate?
Most apartment Ifvir^ measures 6 0 0 + *q ft
c\r\m***r&
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Green H i rrvr>nts enfov a tjorge^ous
75-aae estate setting of pari and woodUnd peace and
tranquity. You're r^ht next door to the K27S comdor,
N^chrgan's tnultHjiKon dolar «*O>CMA* powtft area and
just rnkxrtes away from l-% * dr*a rout* to downtown Detroit
See OUT 1- and 2-bedroorn ILKUTV apartment* t * n a c * rgejJwicg*
and country townhou%#^ on Q Map, 1b m i M w e a t g « ^
Farmington Road n FarmaTgion rfJK J ^ H t t L ^

green hill mm
ANlTRVITt
m FMMMMTta WLLt

SCHOONER COVE
0N-F0RD-LAKE
* w O « w

"Ifinallyfound a
townhorrie as
large as a home."

COVINGTON CLUB
•

iWitmimMH mmrmm*
*^Of w m ^ d ifJ^i^T^nH

$3000 CoMngton CM) Or. • 8S1-2730
U Manaoad by Kaftan tmptm. 3524900
~:t*

m^^^^^mmmi^^m^l^^^^m^^

-'-ft-

11» ^ 1 *J
h II be

Bedim* Apmlm&tb

flu* . r^

xm&i

And

•
•
•
•

'

s:-VU.

Meet new friends and
relax at. . .

'

• O

981-3891

u

1

&
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0
u
u

427-6970
^
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• Canton •
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Da.i> v - 7 - Sat

OPEN 7 DAYS

(ST-

SIJANIHNGS

1 & M & f T t f ta wwhtfaaaa »r> ttw WoomfWd
nm t«*©«l OifWct Yoter chiMriM de»*rv« th#bex4
• a eadream Towithawi 11, aaoo s» ft t*
prtvcy.p*i»»>ndae*dp<rtto

from $390

T M E N T .S )

1st Month's Rent FREE and
Reduced Security Deposit!'

1

-• Quiet • S p a c i o u s A p a r t m e n i s
Attractively i a n d s c a p e d • Lake^. A r e a
Near Twelve O a k s M a i ! • O n : r a i Air
• Pool» C a r p o r t • W a l k - ; n Closets
• Patios a n d Balcomr-s

SQUARE \

LaHefropt
Apartttjepts

RENT A"TOWNHOUSE
IN WEST BL00MFIELD $1170 pet montrj

.Area's Best Value

PONTRAIL APTS

This claailfrcatfon
conilnued on Page'

400 Apartment! For Rent

GLEN COVE
538-2497

s

BEACH WALK
APARTMENTS

( A P A P

J

WESTGATE VI

FRANKLIN

400 Apta. For Rent

• Large 1 & 2. Bedrooms
• WaJk-ln Closet
Lighted Parking .
l o r 2 Year Lease
• Free Heat
»
• Discount for 8enlors,
.City Police & Firemen

CLAS$IFiEOS

ROCHESTCfl - large 2 bedroom
•panment Irvtown. Carpeting, ik
conditioning. »550 include* heat
652-3473.
, .
, 254-6592

• Novi/Lake8 Area •

Otil4fd0e,betw*4*nHa9c^rtyaHor1BdC*a for hirvi iiurtfon

334-1878

$365

400 Apartments For Rent

Dairy 12-6pm except Frl. a Sun.- '

455-4721

; F R O M '••'.••

682-4480
SYLVAN ON THE LAKES
• KEEQO HARBOR

.

MORE

ROCHESTEfl LUOLOW APIS.
PLYMOUTH - SuWet. 1 bedroom 6<5 Ludlow. 1 S 2 Bedroom Apt*.
*p*otcv* apartment *1 Heritae* Apt From »400. Heet S Water Included.
' S51-7270
Complex. AV condrtlohing. »400.
per month Jncluding heat After 6pni
fiOCHtSTEft downtown- 2 bedroom lower, cteen, greet location,
Quiet, non-smoker, no pel*. »475.
mo.ptvsutiiue*.
654-2594
. ••• • REDFORDAREA

REBATE

(new resldenls only)

ORCHARD LAKE ROAO
totaled on Grand fVver between
near Te'eoraph. BeauUM wooded
Meadowtrook and Novi Roadt.
setting. 1 bedroom apts. Carpet. Air
Opon Mon. thru Frl. 10:30 to 6:30 conditioner, heat Included.
Sat. and Sun., Noon to 5

348-0626

*13€

400 Apt*. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

FROM $365
ORCHARD WOODS APTS.

OAE

± w ^.

vvTy^iT^vrt^r^
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Belleville
I A auperb horn*. New 3 bed-'
I room, 211 bath ful brick ranch,
IChooee yeor own carpet and
Ifloor covering. 1145,600 459-

loooo . •;-

Beverly Hills
[NATURE'S PARAuiSEI Thi*
Icharmlhg, tasteful Colonial on
Jmegnffleerit wooded lot t a t
|Mo*l 8**l 2 front entrance*.
I Extra large, (emu/ room wllh
louilom 'buHt-lns. end many
•more cuitoniv feature*.'
11194,600 ¢59-1300;..
|3bedroom, iv* bath Cape Cod
Beverly HJi* • LMng room
IwHh tjreplao*, finished base|ment. Birmingham School*. A
Imual to««e! »117.800 T51AR
1524-9575
'

I

Birmingham
I ROOM Y COMFORT. Great
Ihome for an »cUv« family.
Ipfcr.tv of room Inside and out
Ion lY« acre*. Caa lor your
J showing. »232,600 542-2400
•Aluminum tided colonial with
(curb appeal, within walking
Idislanca to downtown. Lovely
iKviog room with fireplace, den.
Ilormal dining room. 3 nice
I bed rooms, updated sunny
{kitchen and appliance* Indudled. 4164,.900 642-2400

0:

IQeganl and charming 3 bedIroom Victorian nestled In a
Iquie't residential neighborIhood. Yet only walking distance to church, school 4.
•downtown
Birmingham.
|$t 59.600 642-2400
|Contemporary tn-town condo.
/ery neutral, ready to move
lintol Walk to park*, shops and
Iresleurantsl $169,900 64212400

Bloomfield Hills

lot

and cowtl location.

-.

it.

J.;

y/

[1-

Don't

Promising happy day*. Enticing ranch offering real warmth.
Remodeled. Quiet itreet. fencing, 1»t-floor. laundry and
rnera: »68,900 459-8000,A hoOday yea/ round- Large tot
with privacy. A 43^1« deck
with pool lor aummer fun.
»89,900459-0000. ;.• . ;

Super 3 bedroom Ranch which
-•1», laslefuily decorated. Updating ervd new carpet, no-wax'
kitchen fjoor. Large deck
across back ol home. 2 car allached garage. $69,800 6591300
,

Park-like" sailing. BeauUlul
large 4 bedroom, 2 « bath
home offer* family room, double deck with Iscunt $126,900.
459-6000
Oorgoou's 3 bedroom two story In * newer, subdivision. Finished basement and deck both
recently done. $93,900 4596000

XW*»

^¾^

Coldwell Banker knows that selling a house can be a little overwhelming. Especially
if you don't know What to expect. That's
why we have gone to great lengths to develop
tiaose.- our exclusive Best Seller Action Plan.9»
Nbtf
2^
It's a customized marketing plan designed to help price and
'
market your home. Plus you'll get all the information you need to
rttfl^
SonfnnSl N<£uk'
feel confident about Coldwell Banker and the entire selling process.
And you will. Because our Best Seller Action Plan is backed by the Best Seller
Marketing Services Guarantee.® It's our written agreement that should we not live up to
couxueu.
our promises, you can terminate the listing contract. Not that you'll ever want to. of course.
BANKfBft t )
So now that you know the long and short of it, give Coldwell Banker a call. And expect the best.
The Home SeCerv

Clawson

3 bedroom. 1½ bath ranch.
Feature* large country kitchen, lot* of cupboard*. first
floor laundry, central aJr. patio.
$94,900 T28F1524-9576

Clinton Twp,
Sharp 3 bedroom. 1½ bath
eondo in Fox Chase wtth aitached garage. Cory Bvtng
room with natural firepface.
Security system, all appliance*
stay. »71.500 T08CH 524-9575
Extra sharp brtek ranch with 3
bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, central air, fuB basement, all appHanee* »tay.
Home Warranty. $95,900
TOSWB 524-9575

Lovery Quiet complex. A beau\iM view enhances IK* fV*t
two bedroom eondo.
^jSpaclous and neutral with a
R
->ime location. $65,900 6422400
^OAM^' WOODS CONOO.
Featurtpg lhl» 2 bedroom. 2V*
t>atr«; new kllchen, and newfy
- - - - basement. ,»179.900
42-2400
:•'::.:'•••.
ded backyard wfth large
k. Enjoy the view and 2
['•replaces too. This sprawling
ha* been Impeccably
ntemed. Newer carpeting
I central air. $155,800 642¢400.- ;•
^OAMS WOODS CONOO.
Featuring thle 3 bedroom, 2½
bath private aetting, 2 rve.»189,900642-2400 —

,, I Bloomfield Twp.
pabotous 4 be3room7JH bath
Otemporary with a profesiionaDy finished basement.
$269,900737-9000

Dearborn
Dear born Swiss style. 3 bedroom. 1 bath darling home.
very'vrea maintained, Al Urge
appliances are Included. 1968
Standard of Excellence Award.
$47.600476-4660

Dearborn Hgts.
BRICK RANCH. Nloe brick
ranch on comer lot. 2 kitchen*
& 2 bath*. Possible mother-kvlaw apartment. New carpet,
new furnace. »54,900 CB 3473050
SURER HOMEI Sharp ranch
completely redecorated, wtth 3
bedroom*, garage, neutral
colors throughout $39,900 CB
347-3050
Nice 'thre* bedroom, brick
bungalow In lovery area of
Dearborn Heights. Formal dining room, finished basement
and tH car garage. »56,900
476-4660

Detroit
This beautiful 3 bedroom
ranch Is situated on « large
treed lot. Home ha* oak floors
thoughout »41,900 737-9000

xqutslfe. newly constructed" II you are a Aral time buyer
| n Echo Park. Beautiful wood
and your earning fit* MSHDA
ot back* to Nature area. Magutdoflne*. this home rs avaJIestte French deaJgn-featurea- ~ab>e^or"yourOwTV8r
Is ipart^ t l the amenities needed for
merit bound • this Is a neat and
|he discriminating buyer. 4
dean home dose to shopping
3 baths, oak and
near OXd Redlord. Covered pa'. throughout. Custom
tio can bo carport. (16.900
designed stained glass and
476-4660 ,
• • - - oiasj window*. Musi
to. appreciate. Allowance
North Rosed ale Park colonial
lor carpet and landscaping. with
aJ Ot the charm. Natural
890.000476-4660
fireplace with custom door*.
formal dining room, hardwood
floor*, cozy breakfast nook. In
this 3 bedroom, 1½ bath brick
home. »50.000 476-4660
|t0 Acre* of land with a beauts.
I 6 bedroom. 3 » bath brick
Simple Assumpllon, Ea»y
[anch. Assumabto Land ConTerm*. Great family home wtih
tract possible. »280.000 737low maintenance and lot* of
new Kern*. Finished basement
with bar and storage. New vinyl; window* In Jving room,
kllchen A bath. »18,900 4764660
JNTRY COLONIAL Picture
ton Vi of an ecrel 4 bedNew
Center area eondo. Uve
fooma, master bath, large 2½
In Detroit'* New Center Area
garage, plus cfty water A
dose'to Fisher Theatre, busl»124.900 CB 347- . ness 'district and dining. Im¢ 5 0 - . -••.• • • ;,-._.•. .
friecvfaie 2 bedroom eondo
bum in 1984 with 2 fuB baths
tiful a^lemporary. 2 atooil each bedroom. Large
greet room with balcony.
klicheA with all bullt-ln*.
*amtc U« (oyer, hal kitchen
«105.000476-4660
lr>6 dining room.- Quality
throughout. BeavUfutJy. decoSo much lor so Giue. Lace
rated. Huge master suite,
brick, 3 bedroom larger ranch,
uafity home in a nice new : Immacutite, dining area - new
' • *hood. »123,900 476furnace, hot water heater. 2
N660 ••;
ca/ garage with door opener
and new Q*t»&i door. Vp lo
everything you need h » , city codes, reedy to go. Reel Vtti spacious 4 bedduoedlo$j«.ftO047M66O '
loom, l»t floor laundry, library
>nd formal dining room.
Popular Oreenacres. MeOcu)132,900 459-6000
lousry maintained 3 bedroom
colonial with natural fireplace
exceptional home with
In Dying'ropm- Formal dining
eauDM decor throughout. 3
room, screened porch, lovefy
iroom, 2 M bath, profesupdating, 2 car garago and
sionally decorated and.
more. »54.900 642:2400.
dtceped. »103.600 459Broadfaoed 2. bedroom Ranch
with 47x5« exlra loT-^J Car
itove in It all you'd need to do.
attached garage. 2 firep^cea,
utifufty maintained colonial
finished basement, Fwrida
•ledlflN. Canton. »127.900
room, update^ kitchen, newer
driveway, newer
root, $51,900
)59-6000
;
659-1300

Brighton

Canton

a
-,

i

ished basement. 2½ baths and
generous closet space.
$58.900 559-1300
NORTH ROSEOAIE PARK
HOME. This home has many
extra such as Touch Sensory
Security System throughout.
Satellite dish, woodburnlng
fireplace and fenced property.
—Also -featvres^—eentret— e!r.
$65.500 559-1300
Wonderfully Improved broadleccd ranch with great security, electrified gate and sophisticated burglar alarm. New picture window* overlook goil
course. 90x60' h. cement basketball court In back. AJ this
lor onfy»159.0O0 659-1300
immaculate 3 bedroom brtck
ranch with a finished basement and ceramic U'ed (oyer.
$39,500 737-9000

)rlginailiy abound*. Thi*
fcome M one of a kind, Get the
lonvenience* of *ubdMsfon
lv1n9.»IJ6.OO0459-6iOO
|ust titled. A steal lor *o much
*e. Very dean and weR
A. Shows pride of owner[>.$94,900459-6000 . . .
large colonial offering 4 bedloom*. 2¼ b» lh» and premrvm

FARMINOTON H1LL8 ADDRESS. Uvonla price lag on
this 2-3 bedroom bungalow
featuring family room with
woodburnlng, thermal windows and lots more. Near 6
Mile & Orchard Lake. Only
$79,500. CB 347-3050
SPACIOUS CONTEMPORARY. For "Easy LMng." captivating great room with fireplace, open floor plan, library
with French door*. 1st floor
laundry room, formal dining
room. 2 car attached garage
plus a bonus walk-out basomeni Occupancy early spring.
$204,900 CB 347-3050
SUPER FOR SINGLES! Lower
level ranch eondo, neutral
. looes, carport, In-unlt laundry
hook up, mirrored ecoenis. dry
bar in living room, kitchen appliances. $52,000 C8 3473050
WfTHOUT QUESTION. Lovery
home In Meadowbrook HUls,
Dutch *iyie 4 bedroom ootonJal feature* large Ireed
landscaped lot. 2 fireplaces,
dream kitchen, formal dining
room, 2½ baths, circular drive,
2 car allached garage.
$ 194.000 CB 347-0050
Price Roductionl Sophisticated 2 bedroom. 2½ bath end
unit contemporary eondo Is
worth seeing! $188,000 7379000
Maintained to Perfection describes this 4 bedroom. 2½
bath Tudor on a deep lot.
$229.500 737-9000

baths. Call today for an appointmont. $269,900 642-2400

Franklin
Priced to SeBl This French
styled home Includes finished
basement, large bar and a
perfect In-law quarter* on 1st
floor. S??4 900 737-9000

Garden City
A CHARMER! Super dean *
sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch.
1¼ baths, finished basement,
2½ car garage, fenced yard,
many exiras. $69,900 CB 3473050
Very clean 3 bedroom brick
ranch wtth many rooent Improvements. $59,900 4596000

Huntington Woods
Quality bunt, well malnlalned 2
bedroom brick ranch, Ideally
situated for a home occupation. $85,900 737-9000
Hard to find quality built ranch
wtth custom Interior, features
hardwood floor* and ceramic
tile throughout. 3 bedroom*,
formal dining room, and much
more. $109,900 642-2400
Extremely well maintained 2½
bath bungalow with updated
kitchen. 2¼ ear garage, finished basement, and much
more. A true value et $94,500.
642-2400
Wonderful 3 bedroom. VA
bath colonial In the heart of
Huntington Wood*. Forma)
dining room, healed Florida
room, new kitchenfloor,spaclous fenced yard and garage.
Move-In condition. $116,600
642-2400
3 large bedrooms, tv* baths,
formal dining room. Beautiful
living room withfireplaceand
bay window. Finished basement. $117.900 642-2400

Inkster
WAYNE-WESTLANO

SCHOOLS. Fantastic 3 bedroom brick ranch on corner
lot. appliances included, 2 car
detached garage. $36,500 CB
347-3050
STARTER HOME. Lois of
room In this lovely white brick
ranch. 3 bedrooms, dining
-loom, oartisllv finished basement. recently redecorated.
Very nice area of well kept
homes. Price & terms. $32,900
-C8-34T-30S0

5 bedroom, 2'A bath Colonial
with large ceramic foyer and
many more extras! $219,000
737-9000
. Move right in! Comfortable 4
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial in
desirable area. $143,900 7379000__
Investor* OeTghtt Brand new
Duplex with 2 bedrooms, bath,
basement, Irving room and
kitchen per unit. $119,900
737-9000
Large 3 bedroom, 3 bath
ranch on almost V< of an acre
ol land. $115,000 737-9000
Lovely 2 bedroom, 1½ baih
Farm House with a home warranty provided by Seller*.
$73,500 737-9000
New brick ranch. Good FarmIngton Hal* location. New conttructlon on a beautiful wooded lot. Three bedroom* wtth
over 1760 so..' ft. «139.900
478-4660 .
Country Living. An acre of privacy! 3 bedroom ranch In d«slrebte Farmlngton Hrtij; Lois
of hew things added. Hurry on
thi* one. »89.900 476-4560
Farmlngtoo Hill* beauty. Dtvoro*-4oreea Quick sale of this
~ 3 bedrorr\-4Ui bath partlaBy
finished basement, 2H ear garage on a beautiful loL House
" has been completery opdaled ,
In aummer of 1988. New everything. Wont last al »79.000.
478-4600
••

Land Contract Is available on
this 3 bedroom ranch. Many
appliance* are Included.
$31,500 478-4660
3 bedroom ranch with Immediate Occupancy on a country
sized lot. $29,000 737-9000

Lake Orion *
Charming 2 bedroom home ki
lake Orion with take prMlege*. Open door, new plumbing, heating, electric, carpeting, cabinet* & more.
$ 112.000 Land Contract terms
tool T26CO 524-9575

Lathrup Village
Brick ranch with 4 ear attached garage, 3 bedrooms,
freshry palnled. family room,
dining roo-.i and fireplace.
$87.900642-2400

Livonia
Well kepi 3 bedroom. 2½ bath
Colonial with a natural fireplace In the great room.
»139.900 737-9000
For active (amity. Huge family
room withfireplace.Mint condition Inground pool, Florida
room, • Schools and shopping
very dose. Brick and aluminum, maintenance free,
$84.900478-4660 '
Northwest Livonia two bedruom ranch, large lot, newer
furnace and central air. Newly
decorated. $87,900 478-4660

Custom built colonial centreiry '.
located In a pleasant desirable
subdivision. Family or tented
lifestyle. Beautiful large lot
with running brook. Maintenance free. &«t*t would conalder delayed closing.
»155.900642-2400

luxury ranch eondo In Greenheld Villa*; Cathedral coiling In
great room, dining room combinatloo. Many upgrades, carpeting, tight fixture*, etc. lit
floor laundry, oak cabinet* kl
large kitchen. $162,600 4784660

Super Sharp 3 bedroom Cap*
Cod. Feature* firapfec*, recreation room, hardwood (loora
and 16x32 poof. A tpa In tha
Cityl $52,900659-1300

Prestkjlou* condO wtlh * vefw .
61 the pond*, gazebo and
Bghted boardwsik Irom thU
tpicfou* end gradou* Cke
hew eondo. Vaulted ceiling*,,
skyoghl*. and drcutar staircase*. 3 bedroom*. 3V* bath*
with elegant lower level.
»279.900642-2400

. Allordable ranch. Desirable
home In N.W. tfvoni*. 2 bedroom ranch with 1V4 car garege, added Insuiaiion, appliances slay. Needs a little
painting. »38.500 478-4660

B«»utiM large Bungalow wtth
»tor>e fronl. Open floor plan,
updated kitchen, dekrxe firv

Contemporary ludor designed
lor lamtiy Bring and entertaining. 4 bedroom* and 2H

di Be the firti to tee

>)* beautiful 4 bedroom. 2 M
bath home. »106,900 459-

GRANDMONTB Number Onel
tovety 3 bedroom brick home.
ha* updated kitchen, new carpaling, fireplace, famffy'room
and finithtd biianttnl.
»52,450659-1300
I

Expect
the best'

• At jwrtkipating location*.
If you property I* currently listed with a real estate broker, please disregard. It is not our
Intention to solicit the offering* of other real estate broker*. We are happy to work with them
and cooperate fully.

Commerce Twp. ^^^^^^^^^^^^M
^™ Farnungton Hills

ozy Inside thi* Adams Wood*
' < home. Come and enjoy
> warmth today. 642-2400

Town and. Country LMng In
thi* charming 3 bedroom. 2
bath brick Cape Cod. 2 ca/ garage. 7/10 ol art. acre. Inground poof, large back porch.
Home Warranty. $69,900 8591300

9J.JL^FJL l^e

Delightful eondo In prime location. 1 bedroom, dose to cfty
perk & convenlenlry localod to
snoppmg. t car attached garege. $64,900 TOSMA 5249575

Commerce

I T S COLO OUTSIDE - but

Charming' home with cherry,
apple and walnut trees, plu* *
pond and circular drive. Park. Eke yard. Greal for children.
$67,000659-1300

Thi* I* •beauty! Quiet setting,
overtjied cul-de-sac tol, 3
bedrooms and 2 Ml bath*.'
«j09,900 459-4000

ErijGretiou* 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
Condo for the golfer, tennis
•jSCpSooial with many extra*.
- ftB6»n*>g-fOom.-f4mlry-roonv4»t
--pteyer-o*-«wimmer. 8«avtifuQy
maintained home built In '66.
Banoor laundry, and finished
V/4 bath*, large kitchen. 1 car
Rlbesement. Hardwood floor*.
garage, basement, central air
8 ¾ ½ car attached garage.
end more. Won't last long ••Bloomfield Hllia School*.
can today! $«3,900 T07YA
H J f 158.900 559-1300
524-9575
Prestigious 8. Webeek- Began!, spadoir* home wtth 3
droom*. 2vi baths, open
fcoor plan. Superb for enterContemporary 3 bedrv?m
jtaWng. $294,900 642-2400
home wtth 2 bath*, loft, walkout lower level on All Sport*
ni Tobocman designed
Proud lake. »159,900 642Townhouse. Expansive use of
2400
and marble. Dramatic
ceiling*. 2 bedroom*,
2V« bath*, great room, library.
irground parking, alarm
kv»lem.
New construction.
1
CHARWINO: Cozy 3 bedroom
—titing a buyer"*;finalw>W!Cbrk* ranch with 4th bedroom
.9339,000642-2-100
to fWshed basement. New gas
furnace, hot water healer, cenlot over i acre on private
tral air, circuit breaker*, roof
•,yi>f «et. Heavily wooded, as imshingles & Fireplace door.
^<brov«ment* In. Start your
$90,000 CB 347-3050
ajBream home today. $139,900
42-2400

%.

Deelreebfe Klng>4jood towiv^
houM with private: entrance, ^
. basement,firepleo*,fV*t floor
powder room and'central air.
Clubhouse, kl-grouhd pool
end tennis court*. «66.900
559-1300

«129.900««-«000 •'.••'

Sharp Sleeper! Drive by this
home and you are missing one
ot.the eherpesl Interior* m
llvoola • Remodeled pfu* hew
construction on thi* tharp 3
bedroom ranch. $64,900 4784660 ,

Country setting. This nice Slie
ranch with 2 car attached garage arts on '* acre. Home has
great potential. $94,900 4784660
Wooded lot In beautiful Covenlry Gardens. Ravtned and
ireed with spectacular view of
nature and trees. Custom built
—Cape Cod w«h early-American
charm. Formal dining room,
targe ivtng room with natural
fireplace. 3 fun baths, aitached
garage, end more. $142,500
478-4560
Livonia Quad. 1750 so,, ft. In
this weD maintained home with
lour bedrooms, newer carpeting throughout Kayak Pool Included or seller wis remove.
$139.900 478-4660
Contemporary 2 story oilers
no-nelghbor backyard. Close
10 x-ways and all the ementities. $142,000 459-6000
Hard to beall Great Uvonla location close to Plymouth.
Huge kitchen, finished basemen I and country kitchen.
$79,900 459-6000
RECENTLY REDUCED. The
whole f amtf win enjoy the spaciousness & convenience of
this 3 bedroom ranch. The forma) entry leads lo a pleasing
living room and adjacent formal dining room. Large homemaker'a kitchen & 2 ear garage. $99,500 CB 347 -3050
GREAT BUY, Spectacular an
brick 3 bedroom ranch. 2½ car
garage, covered front porch &
patio. 24x12 Kayak pool &
deck, double gas B80. fantasticfinishedbasement with bar.
$79.90008 347-0050
FAMILY HOME. Castle Gardens Sub • 3 bedroom brick
ranch. 1½ baths. 2 car attached garage, basement, fireplace In family room. $99,500
CB347-3050
POPULAR SUBDIVISION. Mini
3 bedroom brick ranch with
2½ cat garage. fuH partitioned
basement, completely redecorated. $81,900 C8 347-3050

Lyon Twp.
GORGEOUS HILLTOP LOCATION. Brick ranch - buMer"a
home. 3 • 11x15 rooms In finished basement to make e total ol 6 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces,
one In 26x33 family room.
$169.900 347-3050
-Superb courUryJMng_.Cuslom_
bunt southern colonial with approximately 4 acres. $185,000
459-6000

Melvindale
Why rent? Greal payment*
lower than renl and own your
ownfittie honeymoon haven. 3
bedroom aluminum older
home In MefvtndaJe. City cert*
are complete. Won't lasi at
$21,500,261-4700

Metamora
Horse lover* delight In Melamora. 4 bedroom*, 2V4 baths,
master suite has Jacuzzi &
skylight. 6 acres • with pod.
$259,900 T61SU 624-9575

Milford
Prime choice of land, lot size
t»: 265 x 164 with residential
lonlng. $25,900 737-9000

Milford Twi
OXBOW LAKEfftONT. 4 bedroom with finished wa."k-out
basemen!.. In-law suite that
could easily be com-erled to
rec room & wel bar. $228,900
CB 347-3050

Northville
Mini conditlonl This Is a cream
puff, lovely 3 bedroom (could
be 4 bedroom) eondo In Lexington Condos. Family room
with wet bar, 2 fufl bath* with 2
lav*, updated kitchen, newer
carpeting, Peila windows, fireplace, two car allached garage. Priced to *ell at
»120.600,478-4660
6PACI003 & COUNTRY de.scribe* thi* 2773 *q. ft coun• try colonial with it* magnificent
flowing floor pla,^ & exout*n»
feature*, the tpaclou* garden
room l* only one ol Ihe many amenities. »168.500 CB 3473050

NOV!
Hovl Ranch. On country sired
lot. - 3 *paciou* bedroom*,
lovely large famiry room, country kitchen, with Island »ink.
allached gvage and much
more. $98,000 478-4660

Ranch home. Large kitchen: al
appliances Included. Lovely
starter home. $24,900 5591300
000 house. Very clean, wen
kept 4 bedroom. tv» bath
ranch in move-In condition.
Snack bar area off kitchen.
$31.900 559-1300
Super Sharp 3 or 4 bedroom,
1H bath brick ranch wtlh noutral decor. Dining room, rec
room with bar. Central air w/
Interrupter. $44,900 559-1300
Comfortable family home.
Great 3 bedroom, i'A bath
brick Colonial with attached
garage. Spacious kitchen with
appliances, paneled (amity
room with dOOrwal! to fenced
yard. Central air. Assumption
to Vets. $49.900 559-1300
Sharp updated 3 bedroom. 1½
bath ranch, walking distance
to synagogues and shopping.
Newer carpellng, verticals
throughout. $44,900 642-2400

Plymouth
Numerous updates for this fine
brick home. Great loceuon
with aa ihe extras. $99,900
459-6000
Mr. t, Mrs. Clean live In this 4
bedroom. 2½ bath colonial.
Everything you can Imagine Is
in this home. $239,900 4596000
This home sit* on 2 acres and
overlooks the golf course. Add
your personal touches lo IMS
custom built home! $167,500
459-6000
PLYMOUTH PEARL. Easy
maintenance brick & aluminum
ranch, walk to bank. Old Village, and the park. 1200 sq. ft.
ol quality Irving plus bonus
family room In basement.
$101,000 CB 347-3050
Ideal Plymouth Community.
Immaculate 2 bedroom. 1 bath
end unit ranch. Large kitchen
with eating space and more.
$76.900459-6000
Weil constructed home m
super family area. 4 bedroom.
2½ baths plus den all on a
large lot. »185.000 459-6000
MAYFLOWER SUB. 3 bodroom ranch, beamed ceiling &
custom arched fireplace In
family room. 1½ baths, central
air, 2 doorwaJlj to deck and
much mora. »126.900 CB"3T7^"
3050
—Pr omium- locatiotv mova rtghtIn. Spadous 4 bedroom plus
den. finished basement and
much mora. »176.900 4596000
Potential galore. Lovery brick
ranch home with in-law apartment or office space. $134,500
459-6000

Rochester Hills
4 bedroom. 2½ bath executive
colonlaL Feature* Include dining room with peggod flooring,
-updated- -kitchen,. $152,900
T95FA 624-9575
Elegant colonial with 4 bedroom*. 2½ baths, large master
suite with Roman tub & shower, large kitchen, finished basment. -$165,900 T64SH 5249575
Lovery 3 bedroom. 2 bath
brick ranch in Rochester Hills.
Inground Sprinkler*, professlonafly landscaped, located
on a cul-de-sac Close to
schools $ 135.500 T28PO 5249575
Weinberger quality ranch In
Rochester Hills. 3 bedrooms.
2¼ baths, first floor laundry,
fua finished basement. Immediate Occupancy. »125.000
T49AV 524-9576

Reduced and ready to roll I
This home offer* everything a
buyer eoutd possibly want In a
home. $209,000 459-6000;
Why renl? This home has been
completely renovated Inside
and out. Prime Plymouth location. $84,900 459-6000
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch on
over an acre. LMng room has
naturalfireplace,M basemeni.
and more.»116.900 459 6000

Redford
Ideal 3 bedroom, Y\ bath
ranch" for a gVowtng lamify.
$63,800 737-9000

Gradoui 4 bedroom Colonial
with 1¾ bath*, enclosed porch
oil large family room, partially
finished basement and attached 2½ CAT garage. Corner
lot. Birmingham schools.
»113.500559-1300
Greal Family Location. ML
Vernon Place subdivision. 4
bedroom. 2½ bath Colon!al
with nice private backyard.
Home has very good potential.
»116.500 559-1300
New on Market 4 bodroom.
2½ bath handsome Colonial.
FemBy room. Master Suite,
first floor laundry, 2 car attached garage, sprinkler system and alarm are krJt some
ot the marry feature*. $114.000
559-1300
Spacious Colonial wfth drcutar
staircase. Featured m thi*
lovely home are: formal dining
room, breakfast area, family
room with natural fireplace,
firstfloorlaundry, 2 additional
basement
bedrooms.
$122.900559-1300

IDEAL lamtfy home with 4 bedroom*. 2½ bath coior^al ha* a
floor plan tofityour lamffy. Eat
in kitchen and dining room,
central air, two fireplaces and
much more. $144,900 6422400

Look No Morel This lovery 4
bedroom Ranch offer* 2700
so,, ft. SPACIOUS ROOMSI 2
fireplace). In-ground pool and
aecurity fysiem. Situated on a
private dead end si/eel. Circular drive. $ 134,900 659-1300

Roseville
Start outrightwtth thi* 3 bedroom ranch k> Rosevffle. New
kitchen wtth oak cabinetry,
family room with fireplace.
Home Warranty. $65,900
T01WA 524-9575

Royal Oak
Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
with 2fireplace*and dose to
shopping and rrwys. $95,900
737-9000
So much to ottert Charming
comfortable colonial. Entry
foyer IMng room with fireplace
and door leading to covered
porch. 2 car garage. »107,600
642-2400
Start with this home around
the corner Irom school and
rioht down the street from the
park, it's a place you cart can'
home with Us many upgrades.
Iront porch, and big backyard.
$57.900042-2-00
Location, condition, and price
an can be found In this daring
updated 2 bedroom ranch.
Call lor complete details.
»54,900642-2400

Southfield
Custom 4 bedroom, 2½ baih
brk* Colonial with . marble
floor foyer. »139.000 737-9000

This home is completely remodeled, Oflerlng attached
garage, large lot. Immaculate
move-In condition and Irnmediate occupancy. $79,900 4596000
-

Custom Contemporary Ranch
with spacious floor plan. 4th
bedroom possible and In-law
suite. 3 zone heating ar>d numerous amenities. Generous
storage space. »104.900 5591300

Gorgeous 3 bedroom colonial
in Rochester Hills. Great view
overlooking town ol Rochester. Professionally landscaped.
Home Warranty. $132,900
T75AR 524-9575

Antique car buff*. Thi* home
ha* 2 acre* offering everything
you could possibly want In a
home. 3 bedrooms. 3 bath,
aluminum ranch. $159,900
459^000

Prfvate end unit ranch eondo
with a walled courtyard.
»95.000 737-9000
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2Vi bath
townhouse condo with ceramic tiled foyer. »88.900 7376000
Sharp three level condo with a
prfvate landscaped brick patio. $95,000 737-9000
Nice VA story'ln excellent condiilonl 4th bedroom could be
used a* a den. $64,200 7379000
Unique 4 bodroom, 3 bath
bungalowMMlh a spiral staircase. »165.000 737-9000
Charming 3 bedroom, 2 bath
brick ranch with hardwood
floor*. »74.900.737-9000
Immaculate 3 bedroom, t baih
ranch with large family room
withfireplaceand a 2 ear garage. »110.000 737-9000
Lovely 2 bedroom, 1H bath
townhdus* condo a» done In
neutral decor. »66.900 7379000

'••";•

One ol SouthWd* FlnesL
Thi* Contemporary Quad
Level offer* a lot of Hying
space. Master bedroom wtth '
fireplace. 4 skylight*, heated
kvground pool, 2 patto*. terrace off master bedroom and
ha* private lonced location.
»138,000 559-1300
Exquisite. 3800 *q. ft Colonial
on Estate size lot In beautiful
Washington Height*. Family
room, library, central air and
security system. Liberal use ol
quarry and ceramic Ua thruout. For the discriminating executive. »169.900 659-1300
Priced to sea. Corrvenlently located townhouse. Eat In kttch' *er» overlook* prfvate patio, ga*
fireplace and aecurity system.
Assodatlon fee Include* heat
and water. »79.600 476-4660
COLONIAL CHARM. This coJonlai ha* gradou* eomforl and needs a large family. Recently
redecorated and ready lo
move anto. »119,900 642-2400
COUNTRY IN THE CITY. 3
bedroom aa brick ranch on
120x300 lot, 8 ft doorwal
from dining area lo rear pauo.
Not a drtve-byl (72.900 3473050
BEAUTIFUL SUBDfVTStON. 3
bedroom, 1 bath ranch on
large lot. Open floor plan, 2½
car attachod garage. Insulated
vinyl wtndoyv* and extra inaolatlon. Won't tail longl
«63.9003474050

South Lyon
RETIREMENT CONDO. Just
perfect! Clean as can be. Professionally decorated, you
must see It to beOeve. Parkiko setting. Short walk to pool
end dubhouse. $90,000 3473050
FARM STYLE TRI lEVEl.
large 4 bedrooms trt level, 2¾
acre*, great master bedroom
suite. Enjoy the country kfel
Easy access to expressway*
end dose to 12 Oaks. Must
seel »169,000 347-3050
SMALL HORSE RANCH. 10
acres with quad level home.
Sma» bam, «ome fencing. New
above ground pool 4 bedroom*. 2 bath*, great place lo
raise a family. »185,000 3473050
THIS IS in 5 acre wood* end
»1r**m, 3 bedroom*. IV*
bath*, unflnlthed walk-out
baterheni lo new above
ground pool,fireplacefor cold
evening*. »135,000 347-3050
Spadous tench on ten acre* of
*edu*kxi. large 4 bedroom
ranch offer* lo much to tit.
Ofve us a can. (215.000 459-

Spacious 2 bedroom ranch
with dining L. finished basemen'i, 1 car garage, owner
transferred. Anxious lo aet.
$51.900478-4660

A Drkam 6tarter Home. 3 bedroom, 1 bath Ranch In nice
neighborhood.. Huge lot.
$0x200. large IMng room,
i kitchen, and laundry room.
»41.900 559-1300

Starter home. R«*dy to move '
kilo. Freshry decorated, neat 2
bedroom aluminum bungalow,
basement, garage. Accept VA
or FHA term*, «42.600 4784660

Transferee^ Home. Qreat
. famiry briok ranch with hugebackyard wtth lot * of possibistle* tor *port» enthusiast*..
Bring all ottert «49,600 6591300

Watch the tuns* and goffer*
from your btricony. Meal for retiree* or newtywed*. IN* condo Include* al kitchen appliance*. 2 bedroom*, dining
room and large Mrig room.
Baiemeni-Siorage, »53,900
T41VA 624 9575
*

light and Airy Contemporary 3
bedroom brick ranch.. Two M
bath*, ceramic We foyer, master bath. walk-In closet and
central air. Super rec.- room.
»64.900 559-1300

3 bedroom brick landV Con- .
temporary Ifytlng and decor.
Many ulrt*. PREMIUM LOT.
Avoid the deity and uncertainty of buying »134,900 «422400

Rochester

Oak Park
Why renl? You eoutd own IN*;
2 bedroom, maintenance free

floor plan. Hardwood, ceramic
& carpel floor*. $159,900
T220A 524-9575

Beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 bath
Tri-tevel In mini conditlonl
»129.000 737-9000
\

t

Sherwood Village Ranch with
1724 *q. ft, 3 bedroom*, 2
baths, attached garage. Recreation room, Master bedroom
with walk-In doset, lamfly
room and much more. $64,900
559-1300
A Home lor as Seasons! Cozy
fireplace in family room lor
wintor months and a park-tk*
yard Jor *ummer enjoyment
Colonial with 4 bedroom* and
2½ bath*. A Must Seel
$98.900 559-1300

Belter than newt This home oflera all the amenities plus In a
great area $ 119.900 459-6000

Condo IMng at It* best. Great
location, moverightIn, alt appliances stay Including washer
4 dryer. $77,000 459-6000

Spadous, quality buBi. 4 bedroom Cotowal wfih 2½ bath*.
Formal dining room, family
room withfireplace,flrttfloor
laundry and central air. Attached 2 car garage. $84,900
559-1300

large new contemporary 4
bedroom horn*. ComlorUNe

eooo

Sterlino Hats.

3 bedroom, 1.6 bath, custom J
brk* ranch In Troy, large!
kitchen, cory (amity room with |
fireplace, finished Basemeni.
$99.600624-9575

/ .

Beautiful cofonJaJ featuring
family room with .fireplace,
large kitchen, formal dining
room. $124,900 T39SH 5249576
'
I
large 2 bedroom eondo locat-,
ed m Troy. (Jontempdrary ttyte
with open floor plan. New car-1
pet and appliance*. Troy
school*. $96,900 T8.3K1 524-'
9575
Gorgeous treed tot with hieko-1
ry. black walnut ahd tpruoe. 3
bedroom*. 1.5 batM. beautiful
family coom with firepfaee.
$168,000 T75SO 524-9575

Walled Lake
Waned Lake townhouse. Close |
to Ihe lake. NeaJ.2 bedroom,
1½ bath condo. Available now. I
Mint blind* throughout, range,
refrigerator and dishwasher Included. Walk-in dosel. prWate
basemeni and garage. I
$68.900 478-4660

Warren
Brick 2 atory with 3 bedrooms.
,1.5 baths on a double lot. 2 car
etiached garage, full basemeni. FHA terms available. |
$49,900 T50RE 524-9575
Custom condo with marry extra features of quality. 2 bed-1
rooms. 2.5 baths, tuB finished
basemeni. $96,900 T43SC |
524-9575
Sharp brick ranch In one o l |
Warren'* nicest subdivisions.
Wen maintained and decorated. Family room withfireplace|
and cathedral celling.
$104,900 T28RO 524-9575
Roomy ranch located In Warren. Feature* formal dining I
room, unfinished eiparwlon |
attic wtlh cross ventilation.
Bring In your handyman! I
$32,900 T56HU 524-9575 .

West Bloomfield
Best Buy! Newty decorated 4 I
bedroom. 2V> bath Colonial |
wtlh fufl finished basement.
$177.900737-9000
Condo deOghl. Perfect condi-1
lion. 3 bedroom. 2 bath townhouse wtlh 1 »tory Bvlng room. I
First floor laundry, private |
basement and parage.
Skylight, large deck, master I
bath has slaS shower and bath I
tub. Great location. $134,000 |
476-4660
Ranch Condo. Uve to the fullest In this lower ranch In cNm-1
ney hilt 2 bedroom. 2 bath. I
first floor laundry, prtvtle I
basement and garage. Deluxe |
decor. Many upgrades including skyOght $119,900 478-1
4660
2 bedroom eondo with prfvate I
entrance. Breakfast nook, mlr-1
rored dosel door*. ceiUhg fan [
in LMng Room. »108.900 478-1
4860
,'
\
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A Real Buy. For The Money! I
Four bedroom, 2H bath Colo-1
nlal with deck off the (ear of I
the house.»163.900 737-9000
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2½ bath I
townhouse condo In mint con-1
ditlonl »109.900 737-9000
Magnificent view of Fox Lake! I
Frorn this 3 bedroom. 2½ bath |
condo wtth a private courtyard. »189.900 737-9000
TMs Split-level has the most I
beautiful piece of property in I
the area with a lake across the |
road. »289.900 737-9000
Circular driveway take* youl
right up to thl* 4 bedroom, 2½
bath Colonial. »219.900 737-1

-goon

Enjoy the todusJon ol the I
heavily treed lot whOe sitting m I
ycur-EvV^-roore-wtththeglowl
ol the logs from thefireplace.[
»114.900642-2400
Luxurious resort IMng could]
be yourtl Flight in your own I
backyard! With an Inground |
pod surrounded by pJduresque landscaping and docking. »299.000 737-9000

Westland
SUPER BUYI 2 bedroom
ranch, need* »ome T.LC. end [
could be a darting home.
»31,500 347-3050
Sharp and affordable 3 bedroom brick ranch with aJumlnum trim. Many hewer up-l
date*.»«4.900459-6000 •;.
Land Contract term* available.
Nioa 4 bedroom borne deco-1
rated m earth tones. »42.990
459-6000...
EXCELLENT .lOCAWNTr"2"l
bedroom, 2 bath upper ranch
ejondo. Carport' adjacent to
entrance. Sliding doorwal!
from dining L to balcony, pod,
• *auna. dubhouse. Livonia |
School*. »50,900 347-3050
A steal for *o much houvel 3 ]
bedroom*, 2 fua bath*. And *o ]
much more to offer. »56.900
459-6000
••...;.
Lovely .neighborhood with mature trees surround* thJ* 3
bedroom 1 baih ranch. Fenced
yard (or young family. Kitchen |
and bath recently decorated.
»44,9004784660
Big l o l Mo* 3 t>edroom coiortal with a larftfy room and
fireplace, big beeemeni and
attached 2 car Q**?*, Wet
maintained, immacyteta horn*
m • wanted neighborhood.
»84.900478-4600
Super location! Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch h one ol
Westland* finer area*. Thi*
home ha* much to ofterl Updated kitchen, almost new carpaling throughout, finished
basement oversized two ear
garage, Flrrtda room. »76.900
478-4600

White Lake Twi
Ptavtifuty wooded lot wfth
great potential. View overlooking Round lake, lake prMlege*. Term* available.
«8,50000 8422400
,

MACOMB MALL ................. 2 9 6 - 3 2 4 0
PLYMOUTH/CANTON.,....,..-, 4 5 9 - 6 0 0 0
PLYMOUTH/NORTHVILLE... 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0

ANN ARBOR ..„„,„ ., ,...^..,.. 9 3 0 - 0 2 0 0
BlRMINQHAM..,,.,..,..,.,.,......... 6 4 2 - 2 4 0 0
BRIARWOOD MALL...,...,...... 9 9 5 - 1 1 9 9
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WE&T BLOOMFIELD.

....737-9000

SOUTHFIELD

.559-1300

YP8ILANTI.
..••....>.,»«• t 0 9 n a f OvU
LIVONIA .,..............,................ 478-4660
REQIONAL..
.....737-9323
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It's an here. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 I
baih Troy condo. Feature* I
fireplace, central air, deck, | 1 « . ;
clubhouse, pool, tenrt* court*,
located near park and lake. I
$96,900 T43BR 524-9575
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400 Aptt;For Rent
.. ROCHESTER

400 Apts. For Rent

;

ROCH£STER-Sijt>!«3se 1 bedfoofh
-> '
ROYAl OAK
vCAWELOT APARTMENTS
apartment. 9 months." $445. CarOUST, one 4 2 bedroom. 650 to
port,
pool,
heat
4.
water
IncludedRochester Arms Apts.
1200 so,, ft; Dishwasher,, pantry.
652-61««
1 and 2 bedroom Apl», t tar ting el
skyigM, dining room, want-in d o W45. Immediate occupancy.
ROMULUS - 2 bedroom apartment, Mts, doc*. Winds, pool. H«a< Includ• • HEAT a WATER WCUiOEO*
water 4 appliances Included, $390 ed. From $560. ' . -'-288-1544
• VEHTJCAL BLINDS •
monthly.
«41-0790
•
• APPLIANCES*
ROYAL OAK. Clean, modorn 2 bedroom1 apartment on Crooks near 14
Callnowl
,-651-9603
Wile.' Furnished or unfurnished. Cafl
1
• •ROCHESTER*
cve^s.:
-•:•••••
549-0767
ROCHESTER SQUARE
Ambassador East. 1 btock S. of 13
ROYAL OAK: Excellent Location!
Mite on Greenfield Rd. Lovely i and Greenfiold. near 13MUeRd.*
,
:
SPECIAL •
2 bedroom acts, newca/peiing, ver> 1 4 2'bedroom Apartments. Newly
$200 Moyes You In
tk:a! blinds, from $445. heat Includ- redecorated with blinds 4 carpeting.
No Rent Until April 1. 1989
ed. 288-61« : -•
559-7220 •:•-.- . .-. 288-1137 . ..
ROYAL OAK area, newtv decorated,
FROM $495
FREE HEAT air conditioned, pool, balcony, no
4f)0 Apte. For Rent
pets. 1 bedroom with itn $485;
Greal Value*
Park Selling 2 bedroom $515.
435-2514«
Air 4 Heat
ROCHEStEft • LVQ*. modern, orie Scenic Vie*
N. ot 13 Mile ctose to god
Walking distance to dOA-moim
course, spacious 1 bedbedroom apartment, H45/mo.,
ROYAL OAK • cna/mlng. 1 bodroom eparlment. $450/MO.
heat 4 Waier Included; waging disroom, 13 Mile near Beaumont, heal,
652-0543 water, appliances, new carpet.ca/Ne<tfy decorated, heal 4
tance 10 downtown. J mo. Rent 668 MAIN ST.
carport
included. Quiet
free.
828-3366 Dally 12-6
poil
4
more
$425/mo.
643-6863
Sal. 12-5
adult complex. AvailableImmediately. Cafl 549-9035
ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom, new carpet, large windows, lots ol closet
space. $420 month includes heat.
288-6451

'I*

CLASSIFIEDS

ROYALOAK

This claliification
continued from
, Page 13E

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

ROYAL OAK

400 Aptt. For Rent

ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom, No Pels,
no smoMng. washer; dryer, larje
storage, air, t400 month ptus utilities
545-3635
An Equal Opportunity Ernployof ,

ROYAL OAK
,"'\
I t MILE & MAIN S V :
Beautifuf, «pacloys ' 4 2 bedroom
apartments. Carpeted,, decorated,
storage & laundry facilities.
'•': FRQMS+30
Evening 4weekend hours.
WAGON WHFEL APTS
548-3378
• HIGHLAND TOWER APTS«
1 bedroom apts. available. Senior
CitaeVvs Only. 10 4 Greenfield.
Contact Sue, Mon-Sat.
569-7077

•
•
•
•
•
•

A LUXURY
26EOROOMAPT.
. IS AVAILABLE NOW1
Great Southfletd location
Private entrancesT
2 M l baths '
Washer/dryer hook-up fufly equipped kitchen/mlcrowavB
4 Much, much more

CALL TODAY -443-2423
AsXIorSonla

400 Aptt. For Rent

•
•
•
•
•

Lush 18 hole golf course
Washer & dryer in every apt.
Large walk-in closets
Built-in vacuum system
Clubhouse with sauna

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Indoor & Outdoor pool
Tennis Courts
• Convenient to expressways & shopping
• Social activities
• Plus much, much more!

-CaU^f-Stop-By T o d a y 4 -

Grand River at
Roads

HILLCREST CLUB
Best

Area

FREE HEAT

Beautiful "spacious* decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Some of our
amenities Include the following:
• Intercoms'
• Air Conditioning
• Owner paid heat
• Disposal '..
• Laundry Facilities
• Parking
«Deluxe carpeting
• Sr. Discounts

-v

12 exciting. 1
and 2 bedroom
plans from
which to
choose.

FROM $415

PINEpRESTAPT.

MAYFLOWER
APTS

757-6700

754-7816

• Q u i d Park Setting
• $[Vir;uKis Suites
• Outdoor Pool
* A'T Condit.i 'i.nrj
• Immaculate Grounds s Buii>1 n;;,
C a l l or s t o p by t o c l n v . n»- •' • ' . . r- ( ,,r». •. •' :':•;.

:.

1 P 3 5 0 H.l.rrutri

453-7144
Dailv9-6
BY

THE MT. VERNON' \
TOWNES
2-3BEOROOMS
TOWNHOUSES

657-0366.

APPOINTMENT

'/.-f:
;•

FROM J « 5 - HEAT l/VC|.UDED f
SOUTHFIELO SUe-LEASE. no deposit,-1 bedroom, $459 per month
plus etectrtc onfy. Immediate! Frank- Set in a colonial atmosphere, frvih/ : '
En Park Towers
352-6264 tunurlogs 1 « 3 to »750 * * t , f*rS .
basement, towmhovse. Top of ( M ,
line appliances including double.'
SOUTHFIELO
ovens, side by »ld«.refrigerators,'decorator carpeting, 2½ baths, garages, etc. CWdren Section. Seautk
M clubhouse A pool. Special dis-;<
count tor afl personnel
On ML Vernon Blvd
7
(91* Mae Rd)
- 1
2 BEDROOM - 2 BATH
Just w. of Souihrieid

•, CAMBRIDGE
SQUARE APTS.
& 1 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

669-3522

$500-5560

.J

-SOUTHFIELDfrom$625
i2Mlie&Lahser
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms ,.
• Lovely Residential Area#) Covered Parking
• Well Appointed Clubhouse
• Intrusion Alarm

Spacious apartment in beautiful
grounds leaUirirva air coodiOonlry},
carpeting, swimming pool, fufl appliances including dishwasher and carports. Adjacent to shopping Including super market. Special discount
to aH medical personnel

Greenfield Road

COLONY PARK
355-2047

557-6460
400 Apartments For Rent

CANTON

Grain! Opening
Phase II
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartrrients From $555

Sat 12--:

TIMES

SOUTHFIELO
FINEST APARTMENTS; .;.

1 Block N. ol 11 Mile
Otrice Open Daily Sat & Sun.

400 Apartments For Rent

DEPOSIT

FRANKLIN PALMER
BEST VALUE IN AREA
From s440 — Free Heat
;i

I M.uitir
trot' licill

•

•r W

Featuring:

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY -200

•Call For Details

NORTHRIDGE

397-0200

)

i!

PreitigloMi Horthvllle

Open Daily & Weekends
10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Developed by Mark Jacobson 6t Associates

01

'>? L.il'r-'.

• Private entrances • Individual washers/
dryers • Carports • Microv/ave ovens
In charming Northville, close to 1-275,1-96,
Twelve Oaks Mall. Only 12 minutes from
SouthfieJd, 25 minutes to Metro Airport.

348-3600

The peace of mind of a round-the-clock manned
gatehouse and electronic door entries are only
part of Mulrwood's abundance.

r xl Then,there's
the incredibly
large pool with
spa. The light*
ed tennis and
volleyball
courts. Spectacular Clubhouse with party
facilities and a
lending library. A
private 12-acre
nature trail. A
pond and rolling
hills.

SOUTHFIELO - (over/ high rise, 1 &
i bedrooms 1 om $430 4 up. This
month tre* - Includes heal A water.

T

FOR *540 A MONTH
But Only Through The
24-Hour Manned Gatehouse.

O <

Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Some of our
amenities Include the foN
lowing/ .

FROM^415

You Can Get Into Muirwood

PA

APPLEWOOD APARTME.NTS: Ona
bedroom, paUO.^balcony. centra! air,'
carport 800 «<J. ft. f r o m »405.
SoulhWd.
356-0026

We love Our Seniors!

*200 SECURITY

OTHER

631.-81!»

-

• Intercoms
• Air Conditioning
• Owner paid heal
• Disposal
• Laundry Facilities
• Parking
• Deluxe carpeting
• Sr. Discounts

i * ' • . « " - < •'.-'-•

There's so much light, so many windows, so much
room. Windows and eating space In most kitchens.
A private balcony or patio. Beautiful window
treatments. Lots of storage, huge closets. Covered
attached parking.

Beautlficatlon Winner
3 years In a row.

Special

SBE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE" Halstead
477-0133
Presented by Mid America Mgt. Corp

Value In The

appliances. From $280.

Beautiflcatl6n Winner
3 years In a row:

Hours Mon. «Fri.'9am-5pm Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm
and by appointment
. and by appointment

• Plymouth •

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING
IN FARMINGTON HILLS
3 Bedroom Townhouses

400 Aptt. For Rent
400 Aptt. For fttnt
400 Aptt. For Rent
DRIVE SOUTHFIELO: Sublet, one tedRYAN/10 MILE AREA RYAN/10 MILE AREA SCHOOLCRAFT/OUTER
AREA • studio a n d ' 1 bedroom room, slOYe/refrkjerator/dlshwish--.
apartments.
Carpet,
drape),
heal, er.$459/mo.Ca3
325-8264^
WARREN
WARREN
el/, water, garbage disposal,

•".•^

-

-

-

s,

»

>

Westland Towers!

Spociouj one ond two bedroom apart- menf$ offer1 high-rise living with:
: • Speclocutor bxalcony views
• Year round swimming In ihe Indoor
heoied poo*
• All new Club and Go.me Room
\
« Tennis court*
• TV-rnonHored secure enlrances
• FR£6 private health club wilh
exercl$e room and sauna
• An Ideal location:
— One block from Westrana"Mall
— Sonlor o l t l w n i no soourtry deposit
— Near 1-275,1-94 and major surface
streets

HUT INCLUDED IN Rf NT

trom !480 '••

SPECIAL OFFER
The finest lifestyle
at the most
competitive prices!
(and 2 year leases!)

• Verllcala • Eat-In Kitchen
• Waik-ln Closets • Washer/Dryer Available • Carport Included
Open dally 9-5
One Mile Weal,of 1-275
«;•, , , H « U / i n A
° » 7 M i l e ' Northville
Saturdays 10-4
348-9610

FREE HEAT
MICROWAVE

YfJWESTtAND
1

A

Buckingham Manor I

ATOWERS

A P A f? T M

E N I S

721-2500
Models open dairy.
Located one block west of Wayne Rood,
between Ford and Warren Roads.
Presented by: P*"^ " - * ^-Mrvrvan compeny

#MUIDm())D

Woodbridge

1 Bedroom "Ranch Houw"

•

1 Bedroom...
from »495*
2 Bedroom...
from »595*
New Carpeting

»440

•

2 Bedroom "Townhout*"

H

649-6909

477-6448

3 Bedroom "Townhouae"

18242 Mlddlebelt
Livonia

• ^Vertical Blinds
~«'Children and small pets welcome

»525

1

i i|

In
1 "

••

»595

H

•

1 '•

Pools Spacious Rooms* Clubhouse
Air Conditioning • 1 'A Baths
tiVESTOf PlflfiYAT
WALTONHEAW-7S'''':
AOJACENT TO AUBURN HILLS
:

'Offer available only to new residents on select
apartments. Leases must begin no later than April
1,^89.
offered by

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

• •1
•I

2 Bedroom...
from $ 595*
Senior Citizen
leases available
Full Basements
437 N. Eton
Birmingham

478-5533

' t -•'

1-2 BEDROOM

U:

373-0100

Woodbury Management, Inc.

MON.-FRI. 8-5

'- i
i
i :
t '"' i

£ f

Mill I F
Announclna...an exceptional adult community within
easy walking distance to downtown Farmlngton and
next to Its newest shopping center.
v

•i)

THE PINE APT
OF L I V I N G WELL

TOVVNHOrsKS

J

Setting a slandord meons offering more.
'
More style. More service, More oltention t o '
:
details. Thors the fine art of
.;
vlllogeGreen..; ••{•
- -

Yet, ideally situated In a tranquil park setting, our
convenient amenities Include:
• Oversized kitchens with dining nooks
• In unit full size washer and dryer
^
• Club lounge, party and gathering rooms
• Emergency medical and Intrusion
alarm systems monitored by a
24-hOur response center
• Elevator access to all our floors
, "
• Balcony or patio with each unit
• Private storage locker •
• Indoor mall room
• * Easy eccess to shopping, dining and social
events In downtown Farmlngton
• Professional management services

21900 Farmlngton Road (Just south of Nine Mile)

478-9113

VM«N

Mort'-I

"p.••> V ' '•

'> it <i I

m nn

Village Suites- ShorlTerfri furnished Rentoli
•Coer^^BedrowAporln^nhlrc^.*^
'
On VorVe Mile Rood befv.'eenTetegroph ond'
Northwestern Highway
.,
/
Mon-fri 10-6 • S o t 9-5 • S u n 12-5
' •i .

(313)356-6570
'ftctMrsmifterreoi'a-^¾

~

Luxury speaks for Itself at
Weatherstone. Very private two.
arid three-bedroom townhdmes.
Formal dlrilns rooms. Great
rooms with natural fireplaces.
Covered parking, two and onehalf baths. And little thing* like Instant hot water In the kitchen.
Only at Weatherstone. Of course.

.

nil i i . "v i V

U ] < ///,'<

rti

1 & 2 bedroom
apartments, 2 bedroom, 1 %/t bath
Heat
townhouse, air
conditioning,
Included
private balcoFREE
nies with Insu
month s
I8ted8fiding
rent'
\ glass doorwalls;
carpeting, aero-J:
blc classes a\
J!
cable TV available, v;
Huge ciotele — Gas heat —'2
'
J
8wlmmlfFg pools ~ Ample parking — \CsVporttavaHeW* ~ Semta at yoor dooratep •:

..?••

RIHTAL. OPFICI
/'Y/i

'/,-,

-421-4977

1

30600 WEST WARREN

\
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> t n w t' iOF SOUTHFIELD

FAQMINGTON
i

•VrO0dburningflreploce$ •'' ' .
^ColheoVolCeirngs
'
"rVrbshersondOryerj
• ihrough f kxxptons wlh Oversized Vi1ndovviN;
ond Mini-Blind$
• 60MSo^efcotOutrKx^wthftNoleHeotih
Club orxJGIoss£nclo$ed Hot lub
• Sw;rrvn:ng Pool ond Mufti-level Sun Deck wlh
Coscod;ngWoleifo.1
\
• IrxlMduol Intrusion AJorms
v MortforedCofd Key Entry System • "
• Miaowove Ovens
• 27 Acres of Noturol Ponds, Steoms
ondWbterloits . ,
• 2 Decwotor Cotor Schennos

SENIOR
CITIZENS
SPECIAL!
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1400 Apfe For R«nt

Thursday, March 2,1689

400 Apt*.ForRfnt

400 AjrtfcFOffWnt

Mr-«OUTHftILO-A|tr*Ctrv* 2 bedroom
aOUTHfietO . 4 bodroom. 1 bath,
\ ^*a*rtm»nt, <l»tiw**h*r. Xf. balcony.
poof, oiub how**, h**1 a w*»*r kv
I I . W M , tf.,11 M H 4 dr**nff*W 6**uuful farg* 1 b*droom * p i at c W * d . Wre/mo -.
Mf.l4.il
* >»•*, e month t****. »400. Ho • * Northarnpion on l*n**r ft). r»tt
>••,
SOUTHFIELO
• J.- curtty, A * for B«rb*ra: 27M888 CMcC*nt*rDr.R«*»on*W*f*nt.

SOUTHFIELD

358-1838

»£••
SOUTHFIELD
*»••'. > from $645 . ^ v. A luxury Community for
-~v.'
People Over 60
t ^ » 1&2B«<Jfoom
^, j t Intrusion Alarm
# Attended Gatehouse
, • Laundry/Storage Each
•

;

688-7220 2 bedroom a owi, decorator packbutting. 11 »«0
• 0^Luxury
*
868-322«
80UTHF1EL0
R**«y SrWWC*** .

Fr&nklln Pointe
Towhhouses

:'.'•:• 80UTHFIELO
ONE BEDROOM

Our large*! floor P*vi, • apeoSou* 3
b*droorn. Colon!*! «v*B*bto for
Apr*
I b*«*occupancy. t S l 2 * q f l • • + M t '

•
•
- , - • • • A p t , - , ,'
/ : " . • : • ; - • ; , . Ina by your door. KHcn*n »rlth •
r
,•;• 3 Story w/Elevator : . - dlnett* nee • « *f>o!Mnc« Incasing •
age* doubt* ov»n rang*..
- • Social Director >
•
$739. Per Month *•

:PARKCReSTAPTS;
-\ 353-5835 : •

8PEOAL

$435

GAS HEAT INCLUDED

Intrusion Alarm
Ample Storage
Walk-m Closet
Free Heat . / . .
Senior Dfacount
1 or 2 Year Lease
WELLINGTON PLACE

355-1367

356-1069

,400 Apt* For (font

MONTH FREE!
"&

Senior Citizen Olicountt
24 Hr. Manned Cnt/inct
lush landjeiplnfl ,
Magnificent Ciubhouss

DRYERS APARTMENT
Free Ciriges &
Covered Carports
From 1.600 to
fc600iq.lt'

Relaxing Saunas
Fitness Room
Free Heat
Central Location

mmm

^

400 Apts.FcfRont

400 Apta.Fof Rfnt

400 Apt*. For Rent

SOUTHFIELD

TREE TOP
LOFTS

Between Somerset & 1-75

W* h«v* • v*rv »p*cUl *p*rtm*nl
wfth t tM*p(ng (oft a ctlh*oV*i c*a>
mg tf*l op*n» to ttx Rving • / • * .
Cov*r*d P*VWng- ' ;

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

W* */• loo»t*d m U>* owy v*«o* of
Northvtito a K*v* * K*nki nilur*l
Mttina compW* wrtih iu**m a
part. l»4**r*o/jlr*d. No p*l«. EHO

URGE DELUXE UNIT8
FORLE83MONEYI ,

RENT FROM S57S
$ECURrrYOEPO8ITSl50
Luxury 1 a 2 bedroom apt*. #f\
ptoh c«rp*i, vtrttoti MkxM, ©our.
m*t UICn*n. **Jf. C***ning OV*f>,
fro*t fro* r*Mfl*r*tor, dfcfiwMrw,
fnteroom tyvMm, lot* of Ck»*t* a
carport, community o*nt«r, *x*roS»*
room, **un«Sf»*l*d poet .

400 Apt*. For Rtnt

TROY

TROY

SOMERSET AREA

'

•

.^M-1»»

12Mlle&Northw«stern^

From only $495 monthly

(1bOi.8.0fB4ge««Y*r,

'Viirmont Pcirk?

WAYNE • .Furnl*n*d & 0nrurntin*d
ilvdio 4 \ btdroom. S300 4 S32S/
MO.uUlltii*lnofod*d.' .
721-0»»™
T20402I

PRESTIGIOUS ^
LIVING •

SUNNYMEDE APIS.
561 KIRTS -

400 Apartments For Rent

400Apli.FofR4mt\

TROY - L*/0*, *unny 2 b*oVoom, 2
bam, p*Uo on to courtyvd. R*o*ntty upd*t*d, rmrt/U o W . Poof*.
l * r v i K M l i month.
S4MM2

WAKEFIELD "

Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
V
356-04Q0
apartments & studios.
1&2BEDROOM3 .
,. l2M»*aT*l*gr*ph .
Some of our amenities In•:C"'
tOFT:l52J
/ FROM $475.? :
: LOFT WITH VIEW OF STREAM: .
clude: ' .
(U4J)
TELEQRAPH/7 UU are*. Comfort> 1¼ Baths In 2 Bed Unit • Owner paid heat
•M« 1 bedroom, h**l end wal*r Irv
dud*d, NO pot*. SMS pfct **curtty.
Free H.B.O. a Carport • Swimming Poo!
Op*n Otlly 10-6
6un.12-8
8«t. 0-4
New Vertical Blinds r . • laundry facilities
THIS MONTH FREE
• *tfld«ncyl 1
Washer-dryer/somo units • Balconies or patios
:
¢42-6636
tedroom »pl*. : only. Starting «1 348-9590
• Parking
»425. H e * l i w * t * r fccMded. Alio 2
• 24Hr.M*lnt*n«no*
'
\B*ft*lcM&Krv«
bedfoom*t8440.
634-9340
• QrMt Storto* »p*o» .
> Intercoms.
*Urg«wtrk-«clOM(i
• TROY* ROYAL OAK
• Beautiful carpeting
TOWN4COUNTRYAPT8
• 8llc6nl«*,C>*rux*C*rp*lk>g Specloue atudto* and on* bed- Pr***nUy avtlUbt* 1 4 2 b*drOOffl .• lndMO\)«fO*nl/»l AJT/HMI
• Dishwashers
room*. *xo*»*nt location. H**l a *p«r1m*nt». FV*pt*o*, otk floor* or » p*tux* Appflino** InckjdWg
•
Disposals
tppfltnc** Included. Offering »rtn- e*rp«tlng, dl^«ruh*r, *>•«». wtt*r,
dlViwuhtr, Olipoul.
tfow V**tm*nU.'8tirtJf>8 « $2*0, cooking o w incfud*d In nvott W*ny
• Air Conditioning
on* month fr**/*nt to o*w l*n«ril*. with veWc*l bttndi. CMdrtn? PtfiJ
• Close to shopping &
• AMBER APARTMENTS
Mon. thn/. Frt. « noon t » 8pm. 8*f. A»kt
9 til 1. c<o»*d on WrtvJSSlS T*ts»'
expressway
:
0*y» 28^2830 " "Ev*»725Wi7f4
8f»pht

400 Apts, For Rent

batwtto OwnoTi & Croolu)

VILLAGE APTS

NOON-6PM

Open Mon. • Fr)., 9am-5pm
and by appointment

362-0290

2 a 3 btdroom. 2 btth rtnoh**
*nd»p*rtm*nt*,-1,450.80,. Ft.
C*nt/*l *ir, *ppMno** tplw*
' "
dMwunor*nd'dl»f>o»*l,
W wi dttpoMf, It*i u v
dry room. b*)con>*«. pttl

Wfport^prtv*!* *nu*no> *r3
pool. 8p*ci*l r*nl Kirtlng i t
M40 p*r Mo. for n*w t*n*nl«.
C«n Mon. thru 8 » t , 6 to S PM

356-3780

'

1 4 2 tNdroom apt*. C«rp«t, p»Uo,
•J/, pool. H M I Incfudod
t BEDROOM -84 20
2 6EOROOM.-S4M
V BLUE

GARDEN APT8.

WE8TLAND ESTATES
6843 WAYNE
(near Hudson's)
Includes air conditioning •
heat - carpet - swimming
pool. No pets. Mature
adults call 721-6468

n°PH'iL=
APARTM

WESTLANO

•4.05

•

.. 728-4800

•

-

•

-

-

WEST OF 7 MILE • 1 bod/oom from
8450-8380 hdod«* baal 4 water.
FUlt Month Fr**.
688-8230
WINTER SPECIAL
•'
Ntwburort ColonJal Apia. 8180 *•cwlty dapoart. 1 b«d/oom. C»rp«t.
•d, apptlanc**, prtvat* *nlrtnc«.
8«nlor» weleom*. R«ni 8376.
7214899
W. 7 M M 4 Fenton St. tpadov* 2
bedroom tpti • 8480 Include*, heal
& water
2684073
T

ZERO
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

FROM $395
•

729-4020

•

FOfdRd. Ibt*. E.OfWtyn«
Moaj=-FrL
8am=5pm
8al. & Sun.
1-Spm
Evening tpoolntm«nu tvantM*
*Sp*cwl Sopkyj Program

• WESTLAND •

HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL

Ptt$$!low9dw1lh permission

. Walton Coriyr at Pernt
Adjfotfltto Auburn Hills

^^ ^
©

Modern 1 Bedroom Apts.
Oishwasner 4 LARGE 6lorag*'s/ea
MeatSWaierlncluiSea''^ ~
Sm*JP*t* Welcome .
Can>ort» avaJiabi* ,
QUIET. OFF-STREET LOCATION

TOWNE APTS.
(Big Beaver & Crooks area)

TROY
362-1927 :

OrvAnn Arbor Trail

Mon.-Frt./-5 WeffcejKle 12-5

JuttW.oflntutarRd.

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT

373-5800

474-2510

STUDIO-8376
1 BEDROOM .8418
2 BEDROOM -8480
HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDED
Carpallng, appdano**, awlrnmlng
pool, 2 car parKlng. Adult »*ctlon.
CtoM to Waatland Shopping C«nt»r.

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOMS

Microwave Oven Paid Qaa Heat
-Ate-Corrtlti^nlnfl—OrMt-Loc^fon—
Pool & Tf nnla 8pacloua Rooms
1 & l Bexiroorrl 1 yh Btth in
°
\
ApartqMinta ^Bfdroon^

#

WESTLAND
6200 North Wayne Rd.

HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS

ENTS

• rtnt from
/

1 & 2 bedroorrts, 1½ baths
Pool

WE8TLANDAREA
8PACI0US

Onh/1200 d*po$«/»ppfov*d or odd
2b»droom:S49S

LIVEAMONG THE RARE AND BEAUTIfUL

(Ch*rryH«0
•
(b*tw**n MIddHbfH 4 Mtrrlm'an)

729-2242

358-4954
fni w Mfii Mlifid.txtNteA UMir S TiliflfjpJi
. Opposite Ptun KJIU* CcKCovrti..

Across from City Park

Ar*a • 1 4 2 b*droom apartmonn,
WAYNE. *IU*dlv* 1 b*dfOom. tov*- Utt-tMQ IrWudino b**T. K d i * l i .
V »/*•, p<tv*t* piAlno, at uilfii)** Pla»M oafi; 281-4WO .or «48,7600
IneluoW. S345 monui. AvUlibl*
M«oh21
¢70-8540 WE8TLANO-V*
•noy 4 Palm*/ 1
badroom, 1340/month lochjdM
heal and *H*fr--828^2770

400 ApU.F«Rwt

23275 Riverside Or.•'••Southfleld

WESTLAND P A f i (
APARTMENTS

HEATINCLUDED
From: $430 >
Monthly or Lease
WALLEO LAKE • *tt/»ct)V« 1 b*droom. * t o v * S r*frtg*r«lor, Wtl
mo.. I M 2 . 6 0 *«ourlty d*po»IL C*!l
729-6636 r
tr»n*, »ft*r 8pm,
W+-080S WE3TCANO 8HOPPINQ CEMTER

Weilltnd'i Fln««l Aparlm«nU
Cnwry Hiu Net/ Mtfrtntn
Oalty 1 iam-*pm. • 8»t I0»m-2pm

362-0245

WAYNE. S b*droom apartment,
U«i, waiv. »lov* S rvfrfgwrator InClwd*d.S4Wmonth. •.-.; 420^227

WAILED LAKE AREA • Hlwfc U k *
Apirtm*fil». 1-2> b*dfpom». U K *
prNU*0**. etlconM*. C*ntr*J *lr.
R*o' room. *x*rclM room. »twn*.
t»nnl» court. Fr** *lor*a*. P*W«
TV.C«fl
, ¢24400¾

Office Hours: «on.. Fri. 9-7. Sal. 95 4 Sun. 12 5

iWrftr^rwke—WWl BfoomfteW^preintBrTerrtar
community—has a h r ^ attracted Its own special flock.
Our magnificent estate-like groups are home to a collection of gejse and swans. And to many of metropolitan
Detroit's most doming Individuals and families.
Set in a gated community, residents appreciate
AldinQbrooke's world of privacy and custom options, with
all the services they've come to expSct from a Juxgry
aparpent community. .
;•
Residences up to 2800 square feet include such desirable
features as private etTuTways^ spfit-fevel or ranch-style
designs, dens, breakfast rooms, cathedra) ceilings,
fireplaces and attached garages.
Alitor much less than you'd expect to pay for such luxury.
From'$650 to $1650 per'month'.
Whatever your mind can Imagine In luxurious Irving, you
can discover on your first visit to Aldlngbrooke.
It Is indeed rare and beautiful.

pni

"JL

"Jg. WASHERS INY0UR
S l

mmmm

Free Heat
In a 8«autlful ftiM. 8«HJng

STOP BY OR CALL

401 Furniture Rental
FURNITURE FOR YOUR
3 Room Apartment For
$110 Month
•ALL NEW FURNITURE
•LAROE8ELECTION
• OPTION TO PURCHASE

425-6070
Mon-Frte-e

tr

GLOBE RENTALS

\\ NOW LEASING • PHASE II =

Call thcApartrth
Sleuth

FARMINOTON. 474-3400,
8TERUNO HEIGHTS. 826-9801
SOUTHF1ELO. 355-4430 TROY. 688-1800

402 Furnished Aptt.
For Rent

TAKE YOUR PLACE
IN

luxury RtnttlR$tftoiw$. Btcevs* towywto
1$ 3$ important as Hterswulte

THE WINNER'S CIRCLE

ABBINGTON
LAKE
Relocating? Temporary A^lgn-

661-0770

APARTMENTS
MONTHLY LEASES
14PRIMELOCAT10N3".
Furnished with houseware*, Bnen*.
color TV 4 mora. UiiWiea included.
FROM 838. A DAY
Unmatched Portonal 8«rW»

NEW IN NOVI
Outstanding location on Novi Road between
9 & 10 Mile Roads, just ) minutes from 12
Oiks Shopping Center, easily accessible to
1-696 tnd 1-275.

The Apartment Sleuth will
seek out the exact apartment you
in one of seven hishry desirable
apartment communities in Southfleld.

— :

i and 2 Bedroom Apartments

Dozens of floor plan* are available in
Studio, One, Two, and Three Bedroom Units in
' : " — — a very-attractive price ranger

344-9966

AJI have pools, air conditionins, and all the special
amenities to fit your lifestyle.

Fountain Park Westland:
'Comfort,- convenience and character.

Exeouth* Garden Apartmeql*
1. 2 4 3 BEDROOM futry furnished
apartment •. Birmingham. Royal 4
Ctawson. Luxury executry* auttes.
845-1200
or 649-4500

WALDEN WOOD
and 2 bedroom apartments, 2 and 3 bedroom townhomes.'

353-1372

•

Opendairy 1 0 £ ; M o n & Thus.'|I7,Sat. 11-6;Sun. 12-5
ldeilyk)fatedonTenM3eRc>rf,)u5tooeblod(e»sio(TricgriphRc>id^

G

Ifbe ¥op>:ffi&Adari3.
&lpartmetits

<nw

JSF

• Oversized Rooms & Bafconles
• Deluxe Kitchens
x
• Walk-In Closets
• 2 Bedroom Has Double Bath
•Covered Parking
• Close to 8hopplng & Expressway

line ffi)ii>l ptvtmlcii
//> irV Itoxly ipKllikxi

Mi^fcJat*

d

- *

;:

TitenowGfCM1

348-9590 • 642OPEN: Dally 10{8
Sat. 0-41!

Sun.ia-p,

Benelcke & K r u i

V

^t^t^t^a^

)
,'

1 B E D R O O M (060 sq. ft.) '495
2 B E D R O O M (1050 eq. ft.) '595
1160 $q. ft. also a vallable ••

^aM

JfWff.

ro loam more plcosc call or visit
.ournKXlcl wcokdaya ir>^o n.m,G::k) p.m,- wcckaKls, noon-5 txm;

HIGHEST QUALITY
FINEST LOCATIONS
LUXURY AMENITIES!
Utilities Included
$200OISCOUNT
T

WALDEN WOOD... BECAUSE YOU'VE EARNED IT!

Welcome to Fountain Park Westland, a l- and
2-bedroom rental community featuring all the
convenlencesof a private residence
Select your apartment from a choice of
sjxiclous floor plans and take advantage'of
special amenities including::'
• m o d e r n Gtlkltchen with microwave and
self-cleaning oven
\.
•-, ; .• individual private entryways
' • Individual washer and dryer
•walk-In closets •sheltered parking available
•pool, tennis and more
All wiihlri ilie'Mvoniti Scliool District and
minutes from Westland Shopping center, s o cially shopping in Plymouth and fine dining
andentertainmcht.
Cotrie discover the difference Fountain tfark'wcstlarid c<in make In your w a y of life,
I-rom $495^
!•;.••

450-1711

MONTHLY LEASES

Executive Preferred

YOU'VEIARNED IT!

The apartments with the
big surprises inside.

Ncwburgh lion<\
•Hciwecn Joy;'on<l wnrrrn
HrxKla

Downtown Blnnlnoham - Troy
FURNISHEO 4 UNFURNISHED

Enter Ihe exclusive haven of Walden Wood, a truly unique community designed,
within a private tranquil forest where the turbulence of the day is always left at the.
gate. Greetings begin with our manned entry and continue to your new home where;'
comfort and convenience blend to form pure luxury to which,,
no one else can compare.
}
• One month FREE o n select units!
\:
• Brand new exercise facilities!
v
• Incredibly spacious, newly decorated apartment homes. "
• Lots of windows.
• Eating space.in every kitchen, plus a formal dining room.
«Extra large storage and closet space.
• Covered Parking.
•Superlative community center with pool and sun deck,
lending library, Miards and television lounge.
' •Convenient location, just minutes to major expressways .*
•From^615-$995.
,
Exchiive character,foxury,design, convenience andservice,'
aHiwiilyouatasuperbvabe.

CENTRAL L E A S I N G CENTER
AT 3 5 6 - 8 S 5 0 SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

W E S T L A N'-'D

Executive Lrvtng Suites
474-9770

6*9-T414' .i"

MODEL HOURS: Weekdays 9-6
Sat. & Sun. 11*5

for information and the special of the week,
phone the Apartment Sleuth at

fountain Parb

L

meni? We hav* corporis e apart
ment* lor ahort term le«*e. FU^fur.
_
n!*n*d with (stent, hou»*w*r**.vU&- ?• ' 1
ti»»., U U v U i Q n . eiereo l a n d . ' *
mierowav*. From 8895. Convenientty located In wvatem evbur&.'easy
acotaatoanx-waytandaJrport Pati welcome in aeiected unrt*. Cal
anytime.
459-9507

Oh Drake Road betwen Maple & Walnut like Roads.
WeitBloomftild

^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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591-0900
591-2300
Display Advertising
^/402 FurnUlwd Aptf.
FOfRtrit

404 HouwtFot Rtnt

404 Hout*t For Rent

404 H0Ui4*F0frUnt

404 HdtitttFof ffat

404 HoumforRwrt

404HoO««FofR«it

404 Hou9«iForR*nt

404 H o i J m F o f Rawit

ANN ARBOR, Royal Oak, Birming- DEARBORN HEIGHTS • Brick colo- PLYMOUTH • new colonial for lease. ROCHESTER - r*r* 3 bedroom cp- SOUTHREU) - 20775 Negauoe*. A TROY - beautjful area. Immaculate 4 TROY-4 bedroom, 2¼ balh colonial, WEST BLOOMFIELO LAKEFRONT eihMlNQHAW - central location, ham, 8/ Lyon. 2-3 bedrooms, base- nial, 3 large bedrooms, 2½ baths, large 3 bedroom*. 2½ baths. 1st lofilal, hew construction, lower level shvp 3 bedroom ranch, fireplace, bedroom, 2½ balh*. famBy room/ 2 car oarage, central air, incfcxsng Fabulous «e»Ung 6 your own sandy
famfly room, fireplace, dWog room, floor laundry, full basement 2 car walkout, 2 car attached, $1,000/ cedar doseta, new appriance*. 2V» fireplace, air, 2½ car attached g*> e^ppnances 4 lawn ' maintenance. beach on e l sports V^Mt Straits
comol«i«ry furnteried. 2 bedroom, ment, KkJs. aWglee, pel* O.K.
273-0223 central air. customiFlorida ,room, attached garage., large (rood lot mo, walk lo downtown. 640-4122 cargarage.patfo, $ 765 mo477-0227 rage. Includes app&ances.'cVape* 6 $l5S0/nV> +security. . 828-8255 Lake.' Completely remodeled, new •
heal, hoi wa(«r, T.V.. eoUU, no HasenauCo.
available Apr* 1. $1100/mo.
brick pallo, $1300per month.
kitchen, neutral decor, central air,
prti.«2S.
. MW1S
ground maintenance. $1550 month.
ALL CITIES S Since 1976
i
Cai 346-4300 CLEAN CENTRAL ROYAL OAK. 3 SOUTHFiELD: 3 bedroom Ranch,
D4H Income:
737-4002
m»e 652-6307 WALLEO LAKE - «xoe«enl lake front sprinklers, 3-4 bedrooms. 2 baih*.
u
bedrooms,
1
bath.
New
paint,
appfheated
2
car
garage
4
workshop.
view
cape
cod,
2
bedroom,
2
paths,
^
B1RM1NOHA"M/AOYALOAK
family /oom-Breplace, decking. 1-2.
HOMES FOB RENT OETROiT • Available soon • Nice 3 PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom, 2½ balh ances, carpet,4 bfinds, aiding 6 Plenty of closet space. $650/mo.
riew' carpet, ne-w kitchen, apptt- year lease. $1950 mp. Ask for
Newfy furnished, 1 4 2 bedroom*,
eokmlak Dining room, den. famBy storms. Must see. $760. S40-g662
TROY: H Campbe», 3 . bedroom ances.$900/mo..
_
.
:653-5665
350-8419
color IV,flneru,utensil*. Prvoe area
Hildegard. ' '651-8)00:681-9367
bedroom, basement, fenced yard, room.' fireplace, air, 2 at garage.
brick Ranch, 1½ bath, air, 2IV car
SEE 1008 WHERE.
rrom$6?5.690490«
73/-063¾
12 MO. lease. References. 1st 6 se- $12O0/mo. plus security. 455-3573 ROYAL OAK-waA lo downtown. 3 TELEORAPH76 WILE Area, 2 bed- garage. Large lot Finished biseTENANTS 6 LANDLOR03
WANTEO
bedroom, new bath, floor* refln- roony fenced yard, garage, nice. rnen7.$760/»ecurity. . 479-2198
SHARE USTINOS • • «42-1620 curity. $393/MO. Trisha C81-42I5
7; \
' BlftMlfWHAM/THOY
REDFORO TWP.. home Information Ished. fenced yard, appliances. $600 neighborhood. $450/mo.. $450 *eExecutive looking, for nice large WESTLAND - attractive 3 bedroom.
-./.Short term or up to one war. Coro- 664 So. Adams. Birmingham, Ml. OETROIT, Burl 4 Joy are*. Akjml- center
has
a
free
rental
housing
TROY:
16
6
Oequ!ndrq.*rea.
Clean
3
home
to
lease,
long term with option 2 c a r garage, fenced yard. $700
per
month.
.
399-4871
Ourity.
476-7609
"fJL'cfcUy furnished. Weft lo Someraet . ONE MONTH FREE RENT
num 2-3 bedrooms, basement, di- bulletin board.
bedroom brick ranch. famBy room. lObuyrCaU
*
623-9651 month. Securify deposjti reference*
JVIM&B. »1100 month piu» phone. Ask BIRMINGHAM-- 3 bedrooms, 1 nette, garage. »335 and 6376.
CaS 937-2171. SCHOOLCRAFT/BURT RO. Area - 2 TROY - New executive home. 4 bed- basement Nice famfry neighborrequired 261-6656;
459-2067
VZla Qretcheo Kitchen at 6*4-6700 bath, extra targe garage. 6695.'
WAYfjlE.
3
bedroorrt.
carpeted,
new»5O0»ecurrty.
476-6497
bedrooms.
$300/MO.
ptu»
*ecurity.
•
hood.
$775/mo.
879-9336
rooms. 2H baths, $1650/MO. South
.*',.
MAXeROOCK,INC,
fy painted, basement exceflent con- WESTLANO-3 bedroom. 2 baths,
973-6409. Eastern Real Estate: 228-1100,
Troy, 3 bedroom condo, finished OETflOfT - Evergreen^off Warren. 3 REOFORD TWP.- 7 , Mile/lnksler. Caa
Lease with option, to buy. Large 4
duon. Pets OK. $600, ,
basement central air, $650/mch 1st
*^8l8MIN0HAM/WALNUT~LAKE baserpent,' al» eppflanoe* JocJvding -bedroomfcrlck,finishedbasemem. bedroom.,Newty-renovated. $795 SOUTHFiELD. A »harp 3 bedroom 228-1320 or 468-6101
TROY. 1927Butt#r«eld.l bflc 8, of
474-1489 l a s t s W l t y required. . 535-6750_ FfOSlefle: Cory Itudlo. wtth prfvata washer 6 dryer, wafer* heal mc)ud-~ $450/MO. Section 8 OK. Immediate per mo. $200 credited towards pur- ranch. 1'<t bath, central alr/atlached
Big Beaver off of Crooks, 3 bed' 649-7314
- SmaS 2 bedroom ranch on 1 rqom, kitchen wtth eating area.
entrance. No leaae. i650/mo. In- ed.$975. .
occupancy. NeaU
631-3694 chase at saje. Security deposit.
2½ car garage, appliances, Florida TROYattached
garage. Crooks/Big Large den with fireplace. 2 car atclude* efl utilities. Call
65(-54 70 BlRMtNOKAM-Absolutery perfect 3
«55-3631 room, lawn care. $960 md 354-4036 sere,
Beaver area, $595 per month plus tached garage. «$650 month. Mr.
DETROIT
14632
Dolphin.
2
bedbedroom, 2½ bath downtown loca- rooms. $276 month. $325 security.
^
BIRMINGHAM
security.
649-4687 or 643-0427 Wetlman, Owner/Agent, 362-3333
tion 2,000SQ.ft. AbsokrOey beautiful 12043 Minock, 2 bedrooms, base- ROCHESTEfl IN-TOWN near park. 3 SOUTHFIELD. 4 bedroom country
bedroom, appliances, basement, home on 3 acres. $t.000 per mor)th,
"1 MONTH FREE RENT" corvSrtlon. 61900/mo.
ment
$325
month
ptu*
$350
securiga/age, large lot $650 mo./securiry. $1,000 security. Patll. 9am-4pro.
RAVINE WITH STREAM VIEW
Harrlman real estate
ty. Stale Wide Realty. 427-6060.
after 6pm. 760^0961
651-7268 477-9600
;; Country tatting In heart of town.
477-4464
-.^Proleasionany remodeled 4 forEVERQREEN/WARREN Are*. 3
^•nljhed 2 bedroom townhouse.
bedroom, finished basement oaV Hardwood 'floor*. Levetora, fire- BiRMiNOHAM . Attached garage. rage. $4O0/MO. CaS
634-2248 400 Apti. For R«nt
Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, appli- Mace, 6 new carpeting, Qa/eoe & ances,
carpeting, drapes. FARMINOTON HILL8-3 bedroom,
_ basement. $1,500/mo.
642-2800 Finishedfireplace,
basement $1250.655-4411 between l2-13MBe Rds. off FermBLOOMF1ELD executive *u!te in
Ington Rd. $875/mo+l'A mo. deBIRMINGHAM/BEVERLY
HILLS
' lower half of home in prime area. In628-7749
/'•'..elude* inane*. 6 oaraoe opener. 2 Home* 2 bedroom, $650 month. posit. CaB 6pm- 10pm
;M750.
644-1744 3 bedroom, $750 a month, ptu*
FARMINOTON KILL8 • 11 M8e 4
security.
433-1469 Power, t acre, 2 bedroom, -famly
6LOOMF1EL0 H11L3. Furnished
room, fireplace, 2 car garage, no
BIRMINOHAM
tonlemporary lownhouse. Master
$
pets.$6O0/MO.+ seourity.4 74^5927
CHARMING RANCH...
tuite, loft Great room, cathedral
tefline. basement, $9«5. 334-6812 with 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. Freshly FARMINOTON KILLS - 3 bedroom
painted throughout. Screened porch ranch with 2 car garage on 'A acre,
-,: fARMINOTON HILL8-Smafl apart. off dining room, fireplace In Bring large country kitchen 4 basement.
%/TOent (or alngle person, furnished In- room. No pets, $900 month. CaB $600/MO. plus uliGUes. Available
• , , dwdkw utiGues. $250/month. 30771 Kathy Wilson
644-6700 Apr. 15. Security deposit 6 referCfi appliances, ceramic ^atl-9, central air, carpoi..
V GrarvfRiver E. of Orchard Lake Rd.
ences. After 4pm
477-3839
$
avaJable, Intercoms, patios/balconJes and raore...all
- FARMINOTON HILLS • 12 Mile & MAX BROOCK, INC. FARMINOTON HILL8-9 M3e/lnk1 & 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Baths • Centra! Air • Pool
on a beautiful wooded site. Handicap units available.
Orchard Lake Rd. area. 2 bed• Tennis • Carport* * CiubhouM
3 bedroom brick ranch. No
rooms, 2 baths, completely fur- BIRMINOHAM- Cory 3 bedroom, 2 iter,
pels. Immediate occupancy. $550/
Laundry & 8torage * Cable Ready
nished. Immediate occupancy. $950. baths, Hvtng room, dining room, fire- mo+aecurity.
349-1576
Can Bruce Uoyd at Meadowman- place, kitchen w/fud eating area, 2
Model Open 9-5 Dally
Located on NOYI Road, Just N. of 8 Mile Road
egomont
346-5400 car garage. Recently renovated, all FARMINOTON HILLS - New con12-5 Weekends
OPEN DAILY 10-«
'
new eppGances. Waft to town. structioa 4,bedroom Tudor. CusModel
Open
9-5
Dally
FULLY FURNISHEO
$975/mo. Open March 11, 1-4. Can tom executive home. Walkout lower
*tena4ek
S
*
T
o
.
i
SL"J.
12-5
tQJtt
FIRST & LAST MONTHS
FIRST b LAST MONTHS
640-4122
256-5467
399-9910 level $2,000 per mo.
Opportj^tjr
CORPORATE SUITES
«K^;* 348-&590
642-8886
Houti^g
FARMINOTON
HILLS
3
bedroom,
BIRMINOHAM
downtown,
647
Westland Towers
Purdy. 3 bedroome, 2 fv« baths, 1½ bath, attached oarage, la/oe
•nili_
_^C'&£_ land 2_bedfO0rnJyrnIshed £ o t _ hardwood floors, fireptaceyjk con- yard. Immediate occupancy. $650
644^7653 mo23058 Springbrook. 344-9669
looly.
porate apartments take the Incon- ditioning, alarm. $950.
venience out of your relocation BIRMINOHAM. downtown. 3 bed- FARMINOTON HILLS • 3 bedroom
transfer. Decorator design high rise room executive home, i car oarage, larm colonial. Lovely setting. Ideal
1
.. apartments feature fully equipped wall-to-wall carpet, appliances. lor professional couple. Appliances
kitchens wtth utensils, maid service. $650 per month,
Included.
Outside
maintenance
pro644-5099
Indoor heated swimming pool, ten$900 mo. Ask for Dorothy
nis, excerfse and sauna. Month to BIRMINOHAM - Extra dean, 3 bed- vided.
Wagner. MerrU Lynch Realty.
,, month lease available.
room, central air, bright famBy 626-6700
626-9100
room, garage, appliances, natural
Westtand Towera Is 1 bft. W. of decor, fenced yard. $650. 649-0676 FARMINOTON HILLS - 2 bedroom
Wayne Rd., between Ford 6 Warren
Free Attached Garage
aluminum with lamSy room, 2 car
BIRMINOHAM - exceptionally nice 3 healed garage. Large deck, stove,
Rds. Can 721-2500.
No Security Deposit
bedroom. Hardwood floor* In Mng refrigerator, carpel, drapes. Only
." FURNISHED 4 UNFURNISHED
6 dining rooms, fireplace, attached $525. Available nowt 6howina Sat
Luxurious 1500 Sq. Ft. 2 bedrooms. garage, finished basement central 3-4pm, 21308 S t Francis. N. of
Heated Indoor Pool • Sound & Fireprooied
2 full baths, modem kitchen, large alr.$900/mo.Cafl.
626-3636 Grand River. W. 0» Inksler.
Construction • Saunas • Microwave • Dishwashers
- -rooms, security system.
• Full Health Club M e m b e r s h i p
BIRMINOHAM In-town. Freshly RlCHTER 4 ASSOCIATES 348-5100
3 bedroom. 1 bath, garage, FORD RO/EVEROREEH AREA-Nloe
• ;Executlve Suites Available painted
neutral decor, with mini-tends. quiet neighborhood In Oel/ott krtt
F r o m $ 510
MONTHLY LEASES
$750/mo. + security.
626-6319 bordering Dearborn Hts. Newfy r *
BIRMINOHAM In-town. Charming 2 modeled. Immacufate Inside, no gaOn Old Grand River b e t w e e n
BOULDER PARK
bedroom Cape. Country kitchen, rage, no pets, immediate occvparv
32023 W. 14 MOeRd.
cy. $500 a month + deposit Muat
Drake & Halstead
dining
room.
Custom
famBy
room/
j
(W. of Orchard Lake Rd.)
271-6403
fireplace, wood floor*, oarage, deck, have references.
From $785
651-4800 nopetS-ilOOOmo.
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
642-1535 FRANKLIN: Ranch on large wooded
. HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC. BIRMINOHAM. Pembroke Parte 3 lot 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, 3 car ga• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
Short lease. BeganUy furnished & bedroom, 1 bath, fireplace, hard- rage, fireplace, large basement
Lease
negotiable.
$1S007mo.
Imequipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apart- wood floor*, no pets. Available May
ments. No pets from M90- 626-1714 1. $950+. After 5pm.
643-6481 mediate occupancy. Days: 669-8222
Evenings: 634-0185
-HOMESUITE HOME
GARDEN CfTY - 3 bedroom, fenced
*" "AttreeUvely furnished 1 and 2
yard, garage, basement appear***.
bedroom Apis, with a3 amenities.
Immediate occupancy. 1S65/MO.
7 great locations. Monthry leases.
lease plus security.
$47-0056
Up
to
dale
freshly
decorated
3
bedA.E.. M.c. Visa accepted.
room. 1 bath ranch on quiet tree HAZEL PARK: 2 bedroom, no basefined street Walking distance to ment $445/mo. with purchase opshopping, schools 6 YMCA. Comes tion. References.
5464404
with deface app&ancee 4 energy
PLYMOUTH
saver package.
INKSTEFt, Cherry Kjfl-Mlddlebett
-,
RELOCATING?
area, 3 bedroom brick, 2 bath*,
newly decorated, proleaaioneay fin^CHANGING LIFESTYLES $695 per month. EHO.
ished basement, m car garage, pri_V furnished t bedroom available Imvate yard, possible purchase. $575
';« Vmedielery. Private entrance, flexible
per mo., lUmoe. security. 425-5414
VtVl
greet location, eaey aoceee to
.<_-1-275 al major freeway*.
LAXEFRONT. W. Btoomfletd. 4 bedBIRMINOHAM - 1159 8. ETON
•.^.
HEATHMOORfsAPTS.
3 bedroom brick ranch. Ui baths, rooms, fireplace, famtfy room, gaOn Haggerty 8 of Ford Rd.
basement deck, yard open* lo Eton rage, deck, basement 1600 so. ft.
«</
^ ¾ 14994
9664595
Park. $785.
471-7318 $965. mo. Lease.
^5^' v ROYAL OAX • Prime area, walk lo
BIRMINOHAM:
17365
Buckingham.
LAKE
TYRONEHartlartd
Twp.
eoiy
'Sowntowa Upper flat tn unkjue
home. Furnished, decorated, new Quiet tree-Oned street 3 bedroom, ItUe home for )ust the right some1¼ bath. 2fireplaces,central air. 2 one. 2 bedrooms, new kitchen, new
t-, carpel, smal pel okay, fenced yard.
-. Single or professional couple. 6550 car garage, appliances. Sharpl Saks bathroom, fireplace, uUSty room.
deck and garage. Nice backyard.
. Incfudes heal 4 water.
642-7310 OrLeaser$1095ymo.
CaSMpm.
664-5900 Lake frontage. Very dean 6 attracSTAY CLOSER TO HOME...
tive. $e76/mo+security. 665-1406
BIRMINOHAM: 1992 Henrietta. 2
bedrooms. 1 bath, al new kitchen. UVONIA: Joy/MJddfcbert. large 2
To begin frith, nobody bet nobody
decor and carpet Oarage, base- bedroom, 2 car garage, appftcan offer you a better SoutWleld
ment and appliances. Open house. cances. Available Immediately.
location. lo acMJtko, you will have a
Sat and Sun, 1 to 4. Sale or Lease) $650/mo. First last, and security.
warm attractive apartmeol at a
$750 plus security.
642-0684 local references. After 6pm or
very reasonable rate. Throw free
weekends.
879-1394
BIRMINOHAM • 2 bedroom with
teat Into the deal, and?ou Just can't
decor & appliances. Walk lo UVONIA. Utile house with fireplace.
beat our offer. Come Join as at
• • Lon$-term unfurnished neutral
down I own Birmingham. $650/MO. all appliances, waiving distance to
Franklin Park Towers, new friends
649-1926 Wonderland. Immediate occupancy.
M Short-term furnished plus security deposit.
arewaJUng.
425^5355
apartments/townhouses
BIRMINGHAM . 2 bedroom, 1 bath
cottage, basemenL $625 per month UVONIA - PnVne. lovefy new execu'_. • Fully equipped
plus deposit Very clean, ready lo tive 3 bedroom. 2 bath, air, appli• 11 locations
movelnlo.CaH.
628-3054 ances, attached garage. No pets.
Downtown Detroit, Ann Arbor,
Security. References. 624-1428
BIRMINOHAM • 3 bedrooms, IMng
and throughout the suburbs
room, fun basement, central air, 2
Bulll & Managed by: TlvimttOtCorrpaies
car garage, dose lo shopping cenExokrsrvery t! vaageOrofrn
ler.
apartment communities. Unique
^terior features with Resort-Class
BIRMINOHAM: 3 bedroom, base- ,.-amenities and services.
irvONtA-3 bedroom. 5/Middiebert
ment. tH car garage. $665.
Ca«
640-6508 area. Appliances, large garage.
- * Michigan's largest relocation firm
$64S/monlh. Ceil 7:30-9pm
•.
'.,>''
BLOOMF1ELO Hid* colonial. 4 bed27350 Franklin Road, SoutnlWd, MI (313) 3364020
425-OC76
25-0^78
room. 2V* baths, family room, fire;r . Rates from $38 per day
place. 2 car garage, redecorated, all UVONIA • 6 MUe/Mkldlebeft.. 44b | d 63 A rTO'rapPSlTY MMVutfTY
appeances, central air.
642-6359 rooms, 2 baths, new carpet baiemerit garage. $875 per Mo. Lease
BLOOMFIELO HILL8 • 3 or 4 bed- option ivallable.
728-2042
room Colonial, deck, (amity room,
STUDIO/$385
dining and breakfast room. $900. MiLFORD • Colonial wtth charm,
Furnished stud>o apartmenl located month. Can
332-3124 lower portion $550/mo. Upper
downtown Roys! Oak. Separate
apartment also available $376/mo
heating and air. Storage lock an, off CANTON. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, W No Peu
682-5762
basement
dose
to
expressway.
tl/eet parking, tease. No pets. Aduft
budding. Applicants must make $625 a month plus security. 437- NORTHVILLE - 2700 aq.n, 4 bed437-3179 room, 4½ baths, finished beaemeni
$15,000 a year or mere to appry. 0343
CaJ Manager. 396-3477 or omce, CANTON • 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car with 2 bedrooms. Alarm. Lakes of
Northvffle. No pels.
420-9043
256-6200.
at I ached garage. Prominent Sunflower 6ub. $975 per month. $1500 NOYV2 bedrooms, attached garage
security deposit. For more Worma- on 2 acre*.-no dogs. AvaAabw
lloncaB Penny, 10AM-4PM.
March 15th. $726 month pfu* secur459-3400 ity. Oeys, $55-5053 Eve*, 363-2829
COMMERCE LAKE >MYJI«ee), .NOV!. 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car gaprivate, updated, 2-3
rage, reo room. Newfy remodeled
FURNISHED APTS. prime,
room, appeance*. garage. No pet*. with dishwasher. A variable 3/15/89.
Security. Reference*.
624-1428 $760 per month. Security. Aral 4
• Corporate Leasing
last.
34S-7I21
BLOCK from Dearborn, 3 bed• Birmingham - Royal Oak ONE
room brick. 2 car garage. Newly OLO REDFORD: 0 4 Telegraph. 3
• Monthly Leases
decorated. $490 mo. N. of Ford. E. bedroom brick bungalow, i ear gaof 6«rthfield.
625-1973 rage, basement carpeting. $4507
• Immed late occupancy
mo. + aecurity. After 6pm.565-2269
DEARBORN HEI0HT8 (H\ eon 2
bedroom, basement 4 garage. New PLYMOUTH - Immaculate 3 bedkitchen, bath 6 carpel. No pete. room ranch.' 1H bath*, finished
$550 month ptu* security. 459-7197 basement, 2¼ car garage, central
air, appliance*. Fenced yard. In deDEARBORN HT8 • attractive 2 bed- tlrable lakepolnte • Haggerty/
15Year8of8ervrCe!
room brick ranch, finished base- Scrx»ta*ft.$650/mo, + »ecurtty.
ment, fenced, mint condition, $550 No pete. Avaft April 1.
455-5073
security $550 rent
663-7189
404 HoumFOf Rffit
PLYMOUTH TWP. Clean 3 bedroom
>£ ALL SPORTS lower Straits lake- DEARBORN: Michigen/Oulef Ortve, brick ranch. Large fenced yard,
,C front home, 2 bedroom*. 1 bath, 3 bedroom, brick, new carpeting, Florida room, basement, m balh*.
i r i stove 4 refrigerator. $550 per paint Cieanll Basement, tunporcrt. 2 car attached garage. No pet*.
I " [rrnonth.
Mt-0021 N0p«tiJ$67«monthfy. 6634956 $ » W . $53-8784 • T ? 937-6638

400 Aj»rtm»ntiForR«nt

400 Apti.ForRfrnt

—Soutbfield
" - v . Scotsdale Jlpaiiments
HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

1 BEDROOM
from...$495

2 BEDROOM
from...$555

RENT FREE*

RENT FREE*

Newburgh between Joy A Warren

CHATHAM HILLS

If you like what you see. our apartments
are what you are looking for. Some with.
woods view. Pleasing to the pocketbook too.
^
2 Bedroom
515

• Heat Included' •

(si

455-4300

^5f-4520

Farmington Hills -

PLEASING TO THE EYE

From 435
FREEHfeAT
FREE COOKING GAS

K< >l TURKU »• KAI.'MIM ill i\ \ | ; K \ S

NKWEbT LUXURY ARXRTMKXTS

Call 476-8080

BIRMINGHAM

540-8830

FREE HEAT!

INDOOR SWIMMING POOL
COMPLETE HEALTH C^UB FACILITIES

642-8686 i

Wet Bar • Penthouses with Private Elevators • individual
Entrances • FVbnt to Rear Scenic Views • Carports • Washer
& Dryer in Every Apt. • Spacious and Unusual Floor Plans
• Must See to Believe!

It's an offer you can
really warm up to.

Leasing rates from $625
(313)355-2211

Village
Suites

Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Sat.-Sun. noon-5p.m.

CARNEGIE
PARK

LUXURY APARTMENTS

356-8200

SUITE LIFE

• ESTABLISHED-

549-5500

i —

II

I

Ii;

Luxury by the Bushel

CALLUS

I*.

u-

<i -.

r:
i-»

®btot\)tt & %mnttit
CLH66IFIED~

m

flDVEftTI6IN&

•P•J
»
»
•

«

591*0900 Wayne County
644-1070 Oakland County

.At Chimney Hill, youll tind moro exlras In one
luxury opartmenl than you're likely to see In
an entire weekend of aportrrWnt-hunting:
• Private entryways • Utility rooms with
• Built-in mrcroyyavej washer and dryer
» Kitchen pantries
• Attached private
.» Dishwashers
garages with
• Cathedral ceilings
automatic openers
»Fireplaces
• Fitness Center, tennis
» Vertical blinds ;
courts, overs ired
• Master Suites with
pool, and more
walk-In closet and
at The Club
balh

II you know how to pick: em, wel I be
welcoming youU ^-«~M ^ U•. ' ••• home soon

dm

AfX«1MI)ttl
0»WWT«tOOWmL^

737-4510
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404 HotjeaaFor R»nt
JfVESTLANO- 3 bedroom ranch,
JreetVy peJnied, carpeted, beeeV O M , appAtnceev svi veer garage,
;J»nc»dy*jrd,$»60/mo.'t 34^4283
>T.W-OOMFlCLt>
.
719« WJ .
JW. older farm *tyH 3 bedroom w/
jHtached garage, 2 beth*. tvlng
/oorn, dining room, tHiment on 2
:*cre*. Irnrn*dt«4* occupancy. « 7 5 /
6».'
540-0062
JW.BlOOMFraUD-4 f ^ o o m brick,
JlV* b e t M y * * fenced yard. $750/
fo+«*po*H.•334-4996
!< 19HMIU/WOOOWARD*r*e. •
S bedroom*, m bath*. large garage
i baaement. fenced y*rcC *Tov« A
}*<rig*r*lcr, »725 plua eecurfty de-

po*t.--.-

649-5974

jW5. Property • • s V , ' . ' :
j
Mtftig#m»nl : ;
5

1

OcVE Thursday, March 2,1989
T

ABSE^iTtEOWNER

W* P«iontlH!bw «kirVkM to meet
your leasing:A management need*.
• Aaaodale Broker*-Bonded
• Member Oakland Rental Housing
• Before making a decision, eel usl .--

412 TownrwuaetCongo* For Rant
BLOOMFlELO HH,L8. Contemporary townhou**, me*ler mile. Ion,
Qraat room. cathedral cettng. laundry. be*emeot $795.'
394-6612
BLOOMFlELO HILL8 • Ad«m»
Wood* deluxe townhouee.,2 badroom, 2V4, t*P\ raar deck, entrance
court yard, window traaimanit Included. $1250. M o m . 643-5905;
5-7pm. 652-1245
BLOOMFlELO HILLS Condo, luxury
2 Mdroom.- Bloomtleld H|ll»
•choc**. Mealy deoor*t»d, tov*fy
Uaad area, $l2O0/mo.+ eecgrtty.
imrnediai* occupancy, 682-8935
CANTON - 1 bedroom, townhou**.
$4»£MO. Include* mater M>c4ance*. he*l A water A private basemanl.Av»n»blariow.
274-5551
CLOSE TQ Birmingham, 9 bedroom,
1½ bath townt*ou»*. basement fYeplace, pool. BBO, utilities included.
»925/r«>. After 6pm, :
286-0293
DEARBORN • Garrison HJB* Condo.
Oaa/bom CoynUyCiub location;
ExaeOUva 2/3*b*droom», toft, flr«pt*c«, 2 tlory ooBing, hardwood &
caramlo floor*, baaarnant, o*r»9*.
$1200/ ; Q & H lncoma.->37-4002
DEARBORN v 0a/fl*on H«» Condo.

Oaa/born -Country Club locaUon.
"•• Income Property Mgmt.
Exacutlv* Hi badroom*. JoM. flreTarmingtoryHllU 737-4002 Plaoa.;2.ttory
c<<lir»g. £*ro>ood_*_

LEAVING TOWN
rbon't Want To Sell?

Tcwamic poov*. b4J*f*oi. c»f*89^
$130«?.

0 4 H Incoma: 737-4002

412 TowirhotHwt- '
Cohdot For Rant

4tSYKttte) Ronton

•7 492 ComnWvW/AtWI
;

421 LMrtgQiMrUft
To Shart

HARBOR 6PRJNG3 LOVE NE3T. J
badroom luxury coodo at Stata &
Mam Vftri harbor vlaw. Om 3 prima A RELAIABLE working person want-.
aummar wk*. available $625 wfc. ed to share my 3 bedroom, hbm* In
f;n •'
Cat waakdiy* 6am-3pm, aak for Bedford. .••: . .' ' '
' ."•'.'•
633-6066Nancy ?.
-936-014}
HARBOR 8PRIN03 - Naar Boyna '. 'A ROOMMATE 8ERY1CE'
Highland* akl and goil rant*). NaWly
ramodawd chaktt, flraplaca. mlcrowava,a)aap*6.
647-6056
HARBOR 8PRJN03.- DOWNTOWN, .Featuredon:'KELLY4CO."TV7 t
Charmtno,»aapa 6. Fbaplaoa. Lot* : A* Age*. Taslet. Occupation*,
of»now1»250/wa*and.'
. Background* 6 Ufesryte*.
Day*. 932-2252, .£ Eva*. 644-4366
HILTON HEAD ISLAND . SMp Yard
PUntttlon. beautlfutfy kxalad and
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*har*
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BIRMINGHAM. DOWNTOWN
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Maple.
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Otytona.
New
Smyrna
Fl.
p«t». -.: v.-:.474-2I3J
644-7395 bath. Complete fuS service bul
$372 mo. Messages
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1000-8000sq ft
Monthly rental Include* fuS-tlm* re- Mr.Lubnlk,
custom closet*, basement, central HiLTON HEAD - Palmetto Dune*. Available April 1-15.
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garage parking included. $117(
Lease - Retail/office Service
oeptlonist pertonaJ phone answerair, dtshwaaher, *erl clean oven, re- Large krxuriou* vtSa for 4. to 6. Free
UVONIA: Wining to share home, 3 • For
Can Karen
357-51
600-12O0*qft
SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental bedroom brick ranch, fuO basement
ing, 2 conference room* 4 law *408 DuptoXHFor Rtnt frigerator, large plcturt*jue wodd- tennis, bike*, ttereo. cable TV. Mi- Beflaire,
Ml. Golf, ski, swtm + resort $75. a week After 5pm
brary.
Copier
4
secretarial
*ervice*
edyard.$850.
669-7937 crowave. $600/wk.
634-6556
TELEGRAPH & 6 MILE
657-6657 emenhle*. 3 bedroom, 3 bath exdu20345 Farmlngton Rd.
BJRMWGHAM: 2 bedroom. 1 bath,
available. Cal Patty al
644-5237 20311 thru
OFFICE SPACE
(JustS. of 8 Mile)
baaement, diahwaakar. waatier 8
sfve condo overlook* famous Leg- UVONIA - 2 females seeking tame
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HILTON
HEAD
8.C.
;
300-1.500
sq. f t Beiow.market renfi
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
dryer. 1021 Stanley. No pet*. Yr.
end GoH Course 6 Lake Beflaire. to share house. 1-275/6 Mile area. EXCELLENT Location In Plymouth,
FOR LEASE
1
bedroom
ocean
coodo.
Newfy
1
month
Iree
rent. Utilities hduded M
l^a*e.$765jrmo. Eva.
J71-9095
313-649-6120 Private balh 4 phone. $300plus uta- walk to downtown, prtvsi* perking, Great American Budding. CommerMedical or General Office Space
decorated. Spectacular view on Is- Weekend/weekly.
255-400
cial or medical tpeoe. 1462 eq. ft In
fUes.
Leave
message.
462-2298
1080
thru
4500
8Q.FT.
945*qft
lands
finest
beach.
Olympic
pool,
DEARBORN HEK3WT3 - 1 bedroom.
SKI Chalet • Near Nub's Nob. View
mal down the hal from Appe'teaser
tennl*. Weekly rental.
459-6568 Boyne Highlands. ,March weekends MALE roommate wanted to share 2
TROY
OFFICE
to
sublease
ful
Some appaanoe*. Well maintained.
Van Esley Real Estate
Restaurant.
CERT1F1EO REALTY, INC.
part time. Ideal location. Walttn
$345pM*eCurtty.
634-6560
471-7100
280 N, Woodward
MADERIA BEACH-Guff front, 2 bed- A weeks available. 2 baths, sleeps bedroom apartment In Canton.
459-7570
room
in
Inner
oiTwe.
Completefy.fur
645-9423 or 645-22½ $2S0/montft plus. 1/2 utilities. CaJ
Next to Crowley*
room, 2 bath condo; pool Available 10.CaB:
e. Of Teiegraph, Ideal for aanJor
649-4/7
MEDICAL 8UTTE. Prime downtown nished - or not
after 6 pm:
522-0734
cfuen. 1 bedroom, carpeted, laun- Some of our amanltltes In* for»pring4*ummer,.
TORCH LAKE - Secluded 25 acre
FARMINGTON
HILLS
Birmingham. Mum tenant buBdlng. TROY - Prime proiesstonaJ spec*
SIESTA KEY-2 bedroom. 2 bath estate. • Two attractive, ahoreslde MATURE FEMALE to share 2 bedt
dry, appUnee*. garage; Very dean.
1462 tq. ft a l improvement* in Existing deluxe space On Slh floor
condo, pool and tennis. Available house*. Many extras! From $600/ room Westland home wtth senior in
$900/mo.
'\. M7-9439 Clyde the fpllowlni?*,
ptaoe. Resasonabie rent
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
RETAIL SPACE For Lease
601 W. Big Beaver. Part or all
spring 6 summer. .'
669-6300 week. Brochure.
644-7268
exchange
(or
fight
housekeeping
Great American Building
new
offio*
buOoVig.
aultt*
from
FORO/HOC' ?. bedroom, basement.
7.450 sq. ft. Favorable lease. Com
1566 thru 4000 Sq.Fi.
and
meal
prep.
,
Eve*,
276-0975
280
N.
Woodward
1,600
up
to
20,000
aq.ft
Ideal
tocaMARCO
ISLAND
»
beach
front
2
off *treet parking, yard. Available
plete buSd-out Immediate occupac
•EXCmNO TRAVERSE CfTY Next
to
Crowley*
tlon,
Cei
Frar*
Monaghan,bedroom
condo
available
1/21
thru
Apr! 1. $490 per mo. Cel after 6-. cy. Contact Eteabeth at M 2 - 1 w
Reserve now. Beautiful family re- NORTHVILLE • Male wQ share 2
8e6gmanAA*aod*lee,
994-7300
Feb.
6
4
after
Apr!
10
thru
eummer.
EXCELLENT
EXPOSUREI
Brokers protected.
sort. 1A 2 bedroom*, kitchen, heat- bedroom. 2 bath townhou**, fireV A
• .1.-.: ->.-.• \; 4J5.2774
.. 1 week minimum - 681-6402
ed pod. elr conditioning on Mtrade place, carport, washer/dryer, pool,
BIRMINGHAM
•
Maple
A
Inksler
GARDEN COY: Sharp t Bedroom • 2bedroom
WALLED
LAKE • offtoS-showTOOdvCERT1F1EO REALTY. INC.
Mile.
Reduced
June
and
weekly
clubhouse.
$400.
Chri*
390-5051
'
OFFICE
6
PACE
Northwestern
A
area
eubtoas*.
Best
price
in
town
MARCO ISLAND - Luxury beachCarpeting, appdahoa*. air, balcony, • Central air condruonlng
1.000-2500 sq. f t
471-7100
$ 11.50/per *q. ft Private entrance A Southfleid area. 1 unit available. warehouse
front condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 bath*. rate».1-600-942-2646or
laundry facftjtiev FrAehfy paaitedl
1-616-936-2646 NOVT- New home, furnished. Look'••••
bath
626-6873 1560 Sq. a Unit indudes under- $5 per sq. ft. Sanbreon Company.
Pool, tennis, etc Weekly, monthly.
FARMINOTON
RO/8
MILE
4l*at & water Included. No Pet*f •• Carpeting
647-3250
for 2 proteasJona.'ly employed
Floor*
ground parking. For Info, cal:
Available after AprBl
626-2502 TRAVERSE CTTYS popular Lak- ing
$420ymo.
Cal Agent, 476-7640 1» Hardwood
people, earty 20's-eariy 90'*. Own 3,000 *q.ft or wfl split Prime loca- BIRMINGHAM • Office apace for CERTIFIED MGMT. C O . 352-A750
FuB basement '
tion. Next to thriving business.
eshore
ReSort
SmaA,
charming,
bedroom
w,
CaJ
or
w/r)0us*
prlvftsge*.
C
rent
2700
*q.
ft.
on
aft*
parking,
MYRTLE BEACH. 8. C. - Oceanfront
NORWAYNE 2 bedroom, updated
477-6037 own entrance, excetent rate*. Coo- PHYCHOLOGl3r8 office avaflabte, WEST BLOOMFlELO^
948-5850
2 6 3 bedroom deluxe furnished beachl/ont resort on spectacular leave message.
Kitchen and bath, vuDty room, large All from $400 per month
Maple - Orchard
*»
645-0760 part or fuJ Una, furnished, excellent
condo*. Private pools, owner, East Bay. 1-2 bedrooms \Mth kitch- PLYMOUTH - female needed to FARMiNGTON-Retei office space In tectJImEltmen:
yard, freshly painted, new carpeting,
toca Hon. 10 M5e near Evergreen
2,000
sq.ft.,
great
location^
Spring rate*.
1-519-698-5408 ens. $44 5-595 weekly.
$419. Plus 1H security. . 276«282
historic
Village
Mai:
Very
competishare 2 bedroom house. $220. +
1-616-936-1740.
3544323
213-459-0997
good sublet. Terms. Imm!|-'
haft utilities. Day: 559-1220, ext 203 tive rental rate*. Please wave mesNAPLES FLORIDA: V*nderbelt
• PLYMOUTH
.
sage.
477-0157
TRAVERSE
CfTY
Evening:
459-9685
PLYMOUTH
OOWNTOWN
Beach, 2 bedroom Condo sleep* 6.
dlate occupancy.
^<
See our ad In Section 412 ror 3 bedOwner operated fu» aervto* butwing 1800 Sq. Ft, tunable for wareOoil, pool. Jacuzzi, more! May 13 Tt>e Beach Condorninjum/Hotel
FLOOR 8 PACE FOR LEASE
room townhouse. •''•
476-4225
PROFESSIONAL Female wanted lo
On Beautiful Grand Traverse Bay
house. Can be r*nov»ted for conv
ha*
space
avssebt*
immedUtefy.
14
thru 20th, $476. Can
591-1916
Tisdate
&
Co.
Need
somebody
to
move
In
wfth
•'
NORTHVILLE .- Highland lake*.
Large Sandy Beach, Private Sun- share lovely home. Mspte/Tdegraph
19 • $400. AvaAabie on premise*. mardalt/offlee space. Prfvat* ene:, WAYNE - WALK TO TOWN
626-2177 boring mffl and/or 1.0.6 O.D. grind- x8ecr*t*rlal/computtr
Sharp 2 bedroom,'heat 4 water kv ORMOND . BEACH. Fla. Luxury deck, Heated Pool A Spa, 8toep» 4. area.
Mrvlces. trance, 10/ overhead door wfth 12*
• H.v. ' - ,2bedroom$365,. "
ers. Plymouth area.
420-0700
626-8220
duded,
$«25
per
month
plua
kecurtMinute*
From
Championship
Qotl
6
oceanfront condo, 2 bedrooms. 2½
UPS. Federal Expo***, Telex A Fax ceOnga. Avalabi* now. Cal:
+-. •'•.> • 1 bedroom fit*- ' • «•'- V
RESPONSIBLE non- smoking
ty;Nopet»-/.i
'
is
:
'33*0422
Shopping.'
Indoor
Whirlpool
Ba\h,
balh*,
complet&ly
furnished.
2
FORD
RD.
4
MkJdtebett
Last
prime
Oai*.Yagjelaab
'.
.
455-4095
Z Wrtli appHaooe*. ;. - p - j | 728-2042
female to share house wtth same In
WEST6LOQMFJELD
w*efcs-$600..
Eve*.. 661-3444 Cable TV-HBO. Complete Kitchen, Royal Oak. $250./Mo. + share ut»- retail or offio* *p*o* erasable. Next
i
PLYMOUTH .
Deny Housekeeping.
' { W O T U N O -'corner tot, 2 betf-. NORTHVfUE: 2 bedroom Condo,
MAPLE-ORCHARD
to
Orin
Jeweler*.
From
760
*q.
f
t
,
tie*.
.
335-6127
HISTORIC MARKHAM BUtUHNG
uroom,.rf*wfr decorated, carpeted, carpeted, newty decorated, 2 bath*, 8ANIBEL ISLAND, luxurious 2 bedDAILY 4 WEEKEND RENTALS
Ford Rd. exposure. Immedlet* ocApprox. 1000 sq. f t Excellent park- 2,3,4 & 5 room offices.
•.aluminum (Mho. thermopane w4n- afl kitchen appliance*. Prime loca- room, 2 bath condo*. on ocean, an 5 Day Spring Spedel $ 1994299
cupancy. CaB 422-2490.
ROOMATE
WANTED
to
share
home
455-7379 Completely finished. AvailBIRMINGHAM, 1,100 sq.ft. Ight Irv ing.
r.«l0^f«m.t>4OOmo. '• .425-9026 tion. Reference* A security required. amenities Including pool and Iannis.
5 Day Summer Special, $399-$799 In Huntington Woods, quiet neighDay*. 665-7900 , = eve*. 349-7331 Weekly.
PLMYOUTH: 1600 sq ft 450 *q. f t
932-2777
Advance Reservations Necessary borhood, female non-smoker
able now. 1 month freePLYMOUTH
OFFICE
The Beach Condominium/Hotel
preferred.
644-4195 office *pace. 450 sq. ft storage.
Spao* available in law office al 1142 rent.
VACATION CONDO FOR RENT
$750/mo.plusutatle*.
453-0250 term negotiable.
310 Flo*
CailToday,
(616)998-2228
evee.689-0076
S. Main S t In Stale Registered His(Resort World International) lOsslmROOMATE WANTED lor luxury 2
BIRMINGHAM • 2 tut triple net toric buBdlng. Contoreno* room
•&ROOK8/13--.-..1 bedroom upper,
PLYMOUTH
mee, Fla., 5 minutes'lo Disney WANTED: House near Boyne Mt. for bedroom apartmenl i n FermlngtoQ
Tisdale & Co
„jt*mpte»»ty redecorated. UOftJe* lt>
World. 3 bedroom*, sleeps 6 maxi- 12 mature Skier*. Need 4 weekend* Hills. Rent $275 Indudes every- Downtown. ApproxVnstefy 1550 *q. lease ha* 2000 sq. ft aveleble. avalabi*. $175/mo.C*fc 459-6811
<,t
ft Forest Place Shopping Center. Good location. Cddwel Banker;
mum. Available Apr* 1-6. $ 1400. ad- In 1990. CaR Joyce. d«y*. 643-9640 thing .. CaJ
• afoded Lea** A aacurfty.'No pet*.
626-8220
355-4940
PLYMOUTH TWP. Medical office for
Ml
Immediate Occupancy.
455-7373 Cal Joan at
,.4495 month. Message
435*40» Condominium for rent. 2 bedroom, vance fua pay required. Alter 6PM
642-2400 *ublea*e.
. or eves.. 641-7207
1400 sq. f t 9 exam rooms
aAappllanoee, garage & heat ,
963-5016. Day* 624-5765 Ex. 310
ROOMMATE needed to share AuA lab. Cal
420-3050 WEST BLOOMFlELO'
•'n.YMOUTH. DOWNTOWN; Charmburn Hills home, ½ mile from 0. U.;
-RETAIL
SPACE
FOR
RENT
*JpQ 1 veoroom, appwnoaak weaner,
6295/MO. Includes uUitie*, cable
420
Rooms
For
Rant
MAPLE-ORCHARD ,
' PREMIER
Maple/lokiter Shopping Center.
rSyer. A l HtWUe*. SuJuSelor • ain415 Vacation Rental!
TV, A common household expenses.
850 *q. ft office apace in Down2.3 & 4 room executive
^ga. Nop***-$476. J ! ••-; 449-6248
BIRMINGHAM .
373-5315
or 852-8260
town.
PretUglou*,
elegant
Victorian
BIRMINGHAM
OFFICES
BEST HE AREA - OTSEGO LAKE
Clean, quiet room In lovely home.
suites, alarm , systeh)^
style bunding. Interior wtth custom
RETAIL 8TORE FRONT
Several First CUas
f.^.."1
PLYI*OUTH V V
GAYLORO.MICH.
ROYAL OAK • Neat, quiet, over • 90
Employed gentleman only.
600 sq.ft. Garden City area. $5507 oak detaS* A top quafity amenftle*.
sound condition, confat*
Urge lakefront lodge, 8 minutes to Ceil after 4pm,
Office
Suite*
Available
woman'wUhes
to
share
duplex
wtth
- * f a * to town from th»* rio* 1 bed646-4661
Within walking dUtince to (own. Pri:
Hidden Valley. Fully furnished.
same. $300/mo. plus one Half ulffl- mo. Include* trinities.
ence room, premium fjnConvenient
On-*lt*
Parking
vate
parking.
439-1100
Bedding 6 linens Included. 8 bed- BIRMINGKAM deeping room. Oay ties. Eves.
641-0009 427-6821: or after6pm. 685-8976
Prime Downtown Locations
Ishes. 3 year fixed rent. ^
• 2 4 3 Bedroom Townhouse* rooms, large porch. Svfng room with employed middle aged non-smoking
Singh Management Co.
. Most Competitive Rates In
ROYAL OAK: Professional non
SOUTH LYON
^ 4 d w f 4 aWHtefy -.''- ;: 4»-60»3 Baaement^ Washer" 4 dryer, hook- atone fireplace. Furnace 4 male. Mini refrigerator, coffee.
BLOOMFlELO HILLS-Offica apace.
Birmingham
Tisdale _& C J a _
. JvlT*t pb^r* fppppfwpi fiMttityytorioX up*, futy equipped kitchen*, mini dishwasher Included. August 19 thru $60 a week.
646-9167 smoking roommate needed to share
We hav* axacvyva_sufte*io ran) on
NEW/LEASE
house.Call Marital:
5454341
ipW^t f W M l It MtA iprtoe 12/SoX bfiod* 4 carport*. On Haggerty, 8) September 2 available only. Rental
a rty5oth^ld-month or annual bast*. 239 sq.ft.• First Floor wfth Comer
BLOOM
AELO
Hals,
furnished
room/
2
week*:
$
1175:4
weeks:
$2200.
'
• V . 471-7470
626-8220 x
-affttated with Century 21 Goid- O»10M«e.
Fua time secretarial aervto* availWWow Office
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Aluminum Ashing boat avaOaWe. bath, lovely home, non drinking/ SEEKINQ FEMALE. 25-30, to share
^ 1 ^ / ^ ^ : . : - ^ - ^ - - - ^ - .
• ••:•
able, anwsering serrice Included In
PLYMOUTH CONDO: 2 bedroom, 1 Help also available. Caa'Doreen. smoking. $325VMo. + deposit In- an apartment In WesU&nd. Own carWEST DEARBORN Office,
AVAILABLE
monthly rent For more Into please 600 so,ft.- Large Window Offices
stored historical buSdhg. great •»
,RjEDFORO TWP. - 2 famty, 2 bed- bath. Carport $675 per month. -Moa thru Frt., 6am-4pm, 689-1804 cludes utilities A linens. 647-6823 port A bathroom. Must see, dean.
640-4095
. .floor, 900 sq ft*$>sO/rr»
451-7612
$257.50/MO. plus 'A electric "4 Ughl Industrial, office, storage. caiReoeeKrieger
cation, .1st
Ideal for Manufaeturer'a Rep.
• room flat. Beech Defy 6 Grand Rfver Call
CANTON
couple
29-22
looking
for
ohooe.
Security
deposiL
I k f * . C * B after 6pm
4?<-S991
1.000
sq
ft
unit*
available.
Leasing
iKevk
AtM
Rl
OOMFirtOTWP-OBte*
wvMovm-uwo^por*^^
young person lo rent room, uicoen Call after 6pm
453*354 at $4.00 per sq ft. Between Brighton Telegraph 6 Orchard Lake area. SSJaVtt • ThreePrfvVt* Offices"
WOODWARD AVE. - 8. Of 8quafe>
J^AYi
JAYNE: 1 bedroom lower flat bedroom*, appltance* Included, one
and laundry privileges, $325/mo Inand
Ann
Arbor.
Pbot
Jacuzzi,
fireplace,
beach
6ulle»lrom 160 »q.ft-1500 *q.ft
Lake. 312 to 1.678 sq.ft..'
» l
$tove 4 refrigerator Included. $326 veer lease, $600/month.
utilities. $165 security. Close SOUTHFIELD - Bargain lor emIstovt
' :•/•'.';• ; 363-3685 cludes
tvailble starting al $262 per month. 2000 sq.ft.t Five Executive Wkxlow
681-6965 655-3300
After6pm
Detorean Properties
flA
»»ecurttyiuUitle*.
to 1-275
455-4169 ployed lady, over 90 with car. Need
Office* - Built-in Kftchen
|P>«1
COLONIAL
ACRES
Al
services
included.
Underground
644-3992
v*i
H
"•• •
726-6663 PLYMOUTH - Two" new' luxury 3 BOYNE COUNTRY Chalet Steeps CANTON • female only, furnished light help 4 part rent for share of
INVESTMENT CO.
arUng.
Ask
for
Parti
645-1119
luxury
apt
After
3pm.
557-3671
9700 »q. ft. - Prime Law Offio*
IT
bedroom townhouses each wtth pri- 14-18.2 Free Nights with every rent- room wit/i all utilities
W. BLOOMFlELO • Executive SyTJ£
453-4372
1-437-8193
Y 8ILVERDOME. Loft A main floor
9 executive Window Offices
vate baaement 6 garage. Old VUIage al, v c a T,v. 4 3 bathe. Al/Nora.
Soutnneld • dean non smoking male
for lease. Immediate occupancy^
J4.12 Townhotitff.
'
313-464-4260
fflce
with
private
entrance.
$300/
Large Conference Room*
CANTON/PLYMOUTH by 1-275, or femaM to share large centrally lo- 8TOREFRONT. Ideal for medical
are*. Mffl 4 Peart Reedy March 10.
Telephone answering A soaetarW/
10.
plu*
utffltiee.
Paved
tot
VtolorlNeat,
iesponsible
noo-smoker
over
Central air,' microwave, washer 4 BOYNE COUNTRY • 3 bedroom. 2½
service available.
651-8)¾
:; CoikteoForRonl
cated home In country setting. fuN supply renlal-no competitionl Near
557-1609
Cal Kenneth Upschut*
dryer, deck, 1» b«tfi* 4 more. $995 bath ranch home on Walloon Lake, 95. Laundry. Kitchen negotiable. kitchen 6 laundry privilege*, $265 2 new satellite hospitals, Canton an house •'must **e,
If
Af*SOUrTELVPERFE0T
ERIC YALE LUTE A ASSOCIATES W. BLOOMFIELD-Slngle ofn
453-4160 month, Vi utBJlles.
per mo. lease.
•.'
478-4225 4 mil**'9. of Peloskey, steeps 10, References A deposit
-• 956-1569 Center-Ford Rd. area
CANTON-Ford Rd. A1276.600 aq.ft
* ! 2 bedroom Condo In Northvtrie
... ..356-2600.,: 10x13, furnished or unfurnijh™.,
- By weekends or week: FARMINOTON HILL8 - Furnished SOUTHFIELD - Furnished room.
aufte. Prime location. Cal after 3pm
PLYMOUTH . 2 Bedroom town- fireplace.
f '
HamYnanRealEfttt*
$225/mo.Cail
^5-^¾)
pay*:
675-3746
Eve*:
642-5731
663-5272
room, $50. weekly. 1st A last week* Kitchen and laundry. Employed WANTED: Women'* Contemporary
houee, Ann Arbor RdVShefdoo
\L
, ; : ^-4464. v
r»i7
required. Lady only
471-1012 female, non-smoker ' preferred. Sportswear Store wishes to lease
area. Appliance*, basement fully
Ctarxslon Office Site* - 9 lou *v*«• BIRMINGHAM, artracthre 2 bed- carpeted, carport, $595/mo.. plua 1
$250/month.
357-0021 space in compatible type business, abi* neer M-15 and OWe Hwy. Sew- 438 Office & Business Space For Rent
BOYNE
HIGHLANDS
•
3
bedroomi
2
FARMINOTON
HILL81
room.
Weal
ircom. 1½ bath, M y carpeted, oerv month »eeurtty.
459-0680 bath ski chalet, $195 per weekend.
I.e. Beauty Shop*, Shoe Store*. Fo/ er and uti|ltle», $140,000 .to
for working female, gatehouse *ub, SOUTHFIELO mansion. 6000 eq. f t details, call Mr. Saflen,
tt^al air. an appaanoe*, washer A
471-5620 $178,000;
348-9007 ••
-881-54.11 no pets. $90/wV. Reference*.
•diyer. Cat eveniige
355-0796
.. ROCHESTER CONDO .'•
7 balhs. 1 acre view, bakonle*. priThe Mlcheel Group
625-1333
661-5090 vacy, no pet*. To be 1 of 5. $230
2 bedrbom*; oentraf air. a« sppi- CHARLEVOIX 6 surrounding areas • After 5pm•BIRMINGKAM • Clean, neat 2 bed- eocea, carpeted, drape*. 1 car atmonth plu* *eourlty. Eves, 354-9352 434 IrtA/Watthouao
Winter
4
Summer
vacation
rental*,
DEARBORN
•
Outer
Drive,
8, of
FARMINOTON
HILLS:
Female
non
rreom, 1 » bath. Greet location. Cen- tached garage, washer and dryer,
Ford Rd. 926 * a f t office tor lease,
* t M **r, a* »cp«ano** mdvding $600 per Mo. plu* eecurtty deposit. waterfront home*, condo*. Northern smoker, to rent room In furnished SOUTHFIELD: private room, earn)
LtaaoorSewt
'
formerly dentworfioa. Immediate
Iwwther A dryer. PooL Move right In. In Rhode* Management, 652-6221 Mi Property Mgmt, 1-616-647-4501 condo $275 x security ± hall utffl- furnished, dean/quiet/fuS house acopening. Cal Manufacturer* Bank,
Ite*. Carofine 643-5410 or 471-4606 cess/laundry. Large room, private
'Dtacount rent $760. Cafl Andy
> CONDOS/BARGAIN PRICES
Wm.
Alexander,
222-6870
'Aoderaoo, MerrM. Lynch Reefty. ROCHESTER HJLlS-2 bedroom Lawrence Wetk Retort, Ca., 2 bed- FARMINOTON HILLS: Furnished or bath, parking. $245-295. 657-1123
'661-«KW
- 647-6*93 condo, neutral decor', air, attached room, 9-26 to 4-2-69: Puerto Vallar- unfurnished. $50/week. Ladle* only!
BRAND
NEW
LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL/
.
OOWNTOWN
BIRMINGHAM
WESTLANO-Ciean rsiponsibte
garage, apptanoa*. dub house, la, Mex, 1 bedroom, 4-1 lo 4-8 4 4-6 Kitchen and laundry privilege*.
I f
, -BIRMINGHAM .. ;-..- ; poot.»V5oKci heat .
working person to share home. WAREHOUSE 6 high-tech office Offio* apace in prettigtou* 655
679-151¾ lo 4-15, -69: Spanish RMera, 1 bed- After 6,
P^poKm*oBysr>gTworafl
/
476-0837 $100/irtek Include* utiTiUe*. No building. Al the amenftlee. High ced- BuHdlng, hdudlng Indoor parting,
>Newty'rawiodeied 2 bedroom toworoom,
6-17
to
24th,
also
6-24
to
July
ihbuee; eMAa^e*, prS/ate en^a^o*^ ROCHESTER: Minute* from M-59 6
.729-1530 ing*, bverfteed door* 4 a premier W. use of Ibrary/conlerano* room, sec1*1,'89, Cafl: - . -.:. 655-5516 FARMINOTON - Steeping room. Children or pet*.
Btoomfield address. Neer major retarial spec* A copier avaAabie.
•ftfeptece,
eerrtrel
air,
petto.
Greet
to1-73.'
Beeutrtuty
furnUhed
2
bedF
highway* 1-275, 1-696, 1-96, US S3, Cal Richard VTclor
646-7177
c nion, •« nvw reewem* receive • room, 1H bath, baaement, a* appa- FOUR BEDROOM cottage 4 2 bed- Straight, non-smoking. No lempo'\MiEREAMERICAN BUSINBSSGIK^.
Northwestern Hwy 4 the greater De'no*..rent M e for a ImKed time. anoe*, End Unit Ravine aettlng, room motet unit on 8*nd Lake, near rairie*. Conditional kitchen privi- 422 Wanted To Rent
: DOWNTOWN BIRMINGKAM.
t/oftaree. SPECIAL LEASE •
frtii-icaA; '
644-1900 yard. e*rport $650Vmo. 651-2695 East Tawa*. Cros* Country Skiing. lege*. Supply Own Boon*. 349-4606
DESIRE OFFICE 8PACE Downtown 8AVTNGS.
?!Ci!
681-6500 Ufi lo 12.000 eq. f t on 1 floor. Slg. ; GARDEN CfTY
nalory right* avaAabl*. W» dMde,
1 t
HOCHE8TER: Prim* 2 bedroom, VA SnowmobBog. Ice Skating. '
Birmingham Area about 600 *q. f t ,
BIRMINGHAM
f
CLEAN4NEW
- beet rate In town. Coflee Shop arx)
7-469-3553 Clean. comfortable room, geotle- 1st floor preferred.
684-O200
'Spedoue 3 bedroom 2½ beth lown- bath, appfiancee. Fireplace, air, fin- 617-362-4609
421-6328
man
preferred.
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
' Appe'teeeer rtetturanrt In butdvtg.
h tuee, av*«*We In Apr*. Prfvate pa- ished basement, deck, patio, pool, GRAND TRAVERSE BAY - Sutton
•» t, central ttt, vM baaement newy attached garage. $975. 477-2643 Bay. 4 betroom Chalet Completely GRAND RIYER/LAHSEA AREA . NEEDED. 4 bedroom home, April 1,600^.000 aq.''ft. on MMord Rd.j Cal Gordon Manaoernant Company
1st. Prefer Western Suburb*. Rent
6477l90 . ' • • : • :
.
• •; -, 644-TR6 ROYAL OAK/8lrm)ngham: One bed- furnished, beech. Avertable weekly. Working adult, off street parting. negotiable.
Cell Lloyd
6*1-4446 Ea*y accei* to 1-696.1-96.1-276, 4
US
23.
Commerical
overhead
door*,
666-5829
house
privileges.
$407w*.
633-63$)
EXECUTIVE
OFFICES
- (15x15ft A
Eves:
451-6643
room
condo,
carport.
»toreg*.
cov'BlftMINQHAM Townhou**, 2 bedprivate entrance, ample parking, ISxlOfti AvtJUbie immedlelefy for
rdom, iVi bath*, appaanoe*. newer ered balcony, pool $545 per rmonth HARBOR 8PR1NGS condo, down- LIVONIA . Furnished room, cory 3
signage
4
buM-out
ailtanoe.
PROFESSIONAL
MAN
and
Ms
dog
lee**.
Troy
are*.
(Mepie
A UverCaJf64.
«cArpetlrtg, carport, private entrance. Include* heat
1643-7466 town. Seasonal tun,tovefylocation. bedroom, 1 bath home. Al houseneed house to rent. Western sub681-8500 not*). Include* rccwtlonW. Secre*r*tt downtown, $7 iO mo, Before * .
CafJOaveOUon:
616-526-9666 hold privilege*. $256/mo.. or $60 urb*. Willing to repair, remodel, retary avaBabl*. Phone »y*t*m, photo
BlQomfleld Hills • Troy • Livonia • Southfleid
y»6-e>00,aTrt.463 evee. 640-1063
471-5103 paint rewtr*. t t c for credit toward
616-526-6040 wV. Including ulimie*.
copy. Fax A Kitchen l»cflrtie*.Wetter,
INDUSTRIAL
;
•_D*y*244-W4(>
rent
or
purchase.
Reference*.
Rea«BfRMiNOHAM • 2 bedroom, 1 beii.
LIVONIA - Furnished room In attracHARBOR SPRINGS
6 DEVELOPMENT
q^Mtohen. M l beeementweeher- Loverv 2 bedroom townhou***, *ep- Beautiful, furnished home, dose to tive house for mature professional. sonable rent 6 month* lease maxi- WaRESEARCH
currently have 813 sqft. lo EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE "
i&f^ft oenwai aw, near Downtown *r«t« besement, 1 or lit baths, near akl area*. Fireplace, sauna. Sleep* Central air. No drinking. $68. per mum. Available immediately. Leave 11^00
units BvalUbl* m lh* Indudee tpedout parking facaWae,
699-5967 toOowtngsoft,
>***.Can -,.-.640-6441 Klmbel High. $545-$575
. . - , - 522-7376 message.
. • .,.--:-.
652-7633 week.
tocallons:
1 659-7220 1 0 . ' .
1»t floor. Experienced Secretartet,
«. ». . 1 . . . .
,
- . — 266-3710 -..-.-:
•
Uvoola
RETIREO
couple
teek*
apartment
personalised phone aniwertng,
LIVONIA- Large room, wtth laundry
•Troy
/
rental
In
Ptymouth/Llvonl*
area
|or
copying.
UP8, facaimSe A word profacBitie*.
691^33*
• Farmlngton
/;
the month of Juty and Aupu*l.
oeeiirtg **rvtc**, confereno* room,
'•Southfleid-Pte*»* cafl 651-1510 or
963-8226
- LIVONIA - PRIVATE ENTRANCE
notary:
, «Farmlngton H«»
,*'
A bath, dean, furnished, sleeping.
. . HARVARO SUITE
.
.Novl
.
'•-•
Via 1-96.1-275,6 MDe-Newburd.
, ' 29350 SOUTHFIELO RD
For *pedflo Information 4
$80weeWy.'.-..
464-1690 424HouatSirHnflStrv.
8U1TE 122 '
, - : competniv*f«te*.ca«: •'
'
557-2767
UVONtA- 2 mile* from ORC, room HOUSE SrrriNO for Birmingham 6
ARI-EL ENTERPRlSiS, fNO.
for working gentleman, $60 a week. BtoomfleM area*, retired Arizona
-'. 657-9800
^: '
FARMINOTON
425-6323 couple, available June,
Oekn* bfflo* »p*ot In prim* area on
ExceUenl reference*.
Grand River tvaitebt* at bargain
-' . NORTHVlllE
f»te*.
626-2423
MATURE 8TUOENT8
Stoeplna room, with private en' ,:
trance, for gentleman only. Share 8 will house-Sit 6 w»tch pet*. $120, LIGHT6M10ptE8ELTAREA
iBedroortw ' _ ; / / " . / .
iNDUSTRtAUYVAREHOUSE
FARMINOTON
Downtown
shopper
week.
Reference*.
• Large LMfig Room
balh, non smoker.
349-9495
FUfl PrfVeJ*) Batement
622-0721 or 349-5321 Wilh office apace. CommerioeJ over- ping dtotrlct, ratal A office buMng
lor
*
*
i
*
or
to***.
13,000
M
.
ft,
4 n>REOFORO: Female, on* room, with
• 8packHi*Yard
WHh Laundry FacWifM
head door*, privtt* entrance. 1mm*- tal *tc<* apecee, on-trte pirxlng,
on
a» privilege*. Call Chri*. leave m**- J
dl«t« occupancy. 600-10.000 *q. f t . QrandRIver Av*. Contact,
1V—elmn -,
• CaUeAvaHabie
seg*.
937-491« 427 Foatef Cera
Nowleating. .
,
661-6500 JlmB»maft:
64W760
BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE ROOM
SOUTHFlELD-omptoyed gentleman,
PLYMOUTH TWP. • 4,000 *q f t
qutel, »sf* JurrcOndloge, furnlsheo Aduft foster eve. 24hr. personal machln* »hop bu*dmg. with 2 oftto- FARMINGTON HILLS: Orchard
bedroom, kitchen prlvwoe*, ut«tle* care, licensed. NW Detroit area. e*. overhead door. bu»* duct*,' 3 Lake Rd. al 1-6*8. M M »q f t m at637-5814 ph*H power, freeniy petnted. Re*- tractive brick A broru* r>eM bvMincluded, security depoeft. 557-4624
mg. FurWied Or urr>jrni*hed. Com-.
aonable. Broker* protected. /
WE8TLANO • furnished room, kitchCa«
4*>-5Jl2 petKive r*t*e. Fumftur* may be puren prtvBege*. employed nonamoker 429 Garagae A
bhaeed M deelred. Mr. HtA.MeetOO
over 90 preferred. $50 week, fit 4
PLYMOUTH-900 aq. ft. Ighl mdw*Minl8.txa«e
'
last week pkj»depo»rt.
729-6359
trlal or office *pece for feee*. OM FARMINGTON HILLS/ ******
room office, ful aeoretArial. anawer*
irage, near Viflsge, Ample parting.' $ 4 « per Ing eervtoe, copier, faoepvon eree,
YOUNG PROFESSIONAL lo *h*r» BIRMINGHAM 2 CAR Oar,
home In 6». Clair Shore* wtth »*me. Undon 6 Woodward. $78 per
Af for 1 4 7 6 , ^ ^ ' T ^ 737-787^
$225./rrto. + V» utiStie*.
month. •
Vi.tneettng the challenge
FARMINGTON HILLS-tjngH Offfea
963-0054 43«0tfrC«/Bu»4r>aa4
771-7417
aufte, Inducing *new*r1ng_ *erik:»
WANTED - lo rent g«rage for 1 or.8
copying and fec*ki#e
Spoct -.-:-• t. >' Oecretarial,
antique car*. Fermhgton \}#t are*
421 Living Quarter*
av*MbleMpr*rnlee;
474-0727
Trylna to find o new opoflmenl.
661-6564
preferred
condo or horne? let classified

Southfleid

GODDE

I

SOUTHFIELD
PRIME LOCATION

BRAND NEW

*

*

•

'

•

•

•

•s

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

LIVONIA

335-1043

NINEMILE

HOOVER AREA:
tOWNHOUSES

647-7171

/MACAI=ITHUR
MANOR :

647-7171

758-7050

BIRMINGHAM

-

645-5839

iWr^emsiiL.

/;Noyi r

:STONEHENGE -.

Birmingham

-/471-7470 '

• :;;'NOVir ;
/ l^ryelvepaks
u TdwnhoUses /

£

8

540-8444

BELOW MARKET

The leader In
shored office space.

313/855-8484-

ROYAL OAK

]toD*ptamFo,r*n\

A New Choice For Renters
GLENWOOD GARDENS

""Mi

Orchard Lake Rd.

FAMWS WELCOME SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS
JrVe offer the comiforts of your own home
PLUS the convenience of renting.

OPEN 7 DAYS Mond«y & Thursday 'til 9
10-4 8«!., 12*4 8un.

721-8111

FROM •410/Month

Directions: ToJco Woyno Rd. to Qlonwood Ave.
\md £*\ to 2754 Acktay.

t08haf«

A l t CITIES

SINCE I»76

PAY NO FEE

Until You See IHtmg* of •
•VJUALIFIEO PEOPLE.
6HARE LISTINGS • 642-1820
684 So. Adams, Birmingham. Ml.

432 Corn mafclel/rWato
For Rani

AFFORDABLE:

HIOH-TECH v
*
W.6LOOMHEL0 .-1
HaggertyRd. easy acorn Id 196,1696. 1-273, «i NorWsetern Hwy.
CANTON PLAZA-Ford 6 f-276. mafor suburb* 4 Otfroft. 100S bftCorrvrterdaf/Medicei/Ofnoe a* tow k « 4<offio* wfth l^.lrtdu*trt*|/
a* $8.60 per eq.(1^ 1 month free 1 warehouse
warehoute mfct. irTned**** oocurenl.3urvt*lefl.
¢81-0418 I paney: - ' • • • - . ; '
661-6500

mmt^i

FARMINGTON HILLS
OFFICE SPACE

:

Below Market Rates!
At*nyof»tet*tlon»
> ;
. CERTMO REALTY, HKV
'
471-7 WO

.»,v»'A.*^vv!' «^ i T : ' i i r j " - J'A: J

help you moot this challenge. For
•the.most ,up-td-dole Kou$inO
infwrrvotion. consull classified.
,

NEWSPAPERS

M*mm*u

A*yuiu

Thur«0«y Mavcn 2 i W O OAE

*$F

WEST -••«.'••
BLOOMyiELD

• ?i» " . !»

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET
./•••'••>

• ' ;

•-. J B l R M l f ^ A M j

A

¢44-1070 Oakland Cwnty 591^)900 Wayne County $52-3222 Rc<!he8t^^
'•i-v,.

TffflafiT^^^^^^™TT^^

4f2
413
4T4
415
416
417
419
420
421
422
423
424
425
426
—42?
428
429
432
436

REAL ESTATE
FOR 8ALE
'302 Blrmlrvflham-BtoomneKI
> 30.3 • West Bloornfield-Orcnard Lake
^304 Farnilr>oton-Farmlnot.on Hills
f;305 Brighton, Harlland, Walled lai<e
X30« 8outhfleld-Lathrup
, : 3 0 / South Lyon, Miltord, Highland
r308 Rochester-Troy
'309 Royal Qak-'OaX Park

^'-^-Hunii/qion Wood*
>310
•>31t
312
313
314
315
316
317
\318
- 319
320
321
•'322
?323

Wfxorn-Cornmerce-Union lake
Oakland County Homes
Livonia
Canton
Plymouth
Northvtlle-Novj
Westland-QardenCity
Radford
Dearborn-Dearborn Height*
QrossePolnia
Homes-Wayne County
Hornea-Uvlngston County
Homea-Macomb County
Homes
Washtenaw County
324 Other Suburban Homes
325 Rea) Estate 8ervlc«j
'328 Condos
327 New Home BuBdera
328 Ouptexee-Townhouses
. 330 Apartments
332 Mobile Homes
333 Northern Property
'334 Out ot Town Pr<
Property
335 Time Share
»336 Florida Property
o337 Farms
338 Country Homes
"339 Lots & Acreage
340 Lake RJver Resort Property
_342 Lake Front Properly
348 Cemetery Lots
*351 Business & Professional
Buildings"'"
?352 Commerclal/Relail
^.353 Industrial/Warehouse SaJe or Lease
354 Income Property
358 Investment Property
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts
380 Business Opportunities
361 Money to Loan-Borrow
362 Real Estate Wanted
384 Listings Wanted

600
602
603
.604
605
606
607
608

P6*lt!orj tvi-laWfl in Plymouth.
Fvmington Kill*, Westland. Uvonia.
Short and long lerm astiarvnents
tvalUbia tor packaging tnd bgiit asMitibly. Mutt have own transports'
Bon «nd phona.
C«l todiy for an appointment

-

261^6222/

?'

Jlzm\A*stQ*mn,

609 Bingo
610 Cards of Thanks
612 InMemoriam
14 Death Notices

738 Household Pets
740 Pet Service*
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment

AUTOMOTIVE/
TRANSPORTATION
800
802
804
806
807
608
810
612
813
814
816
818
819
820
621
822
823

Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Airplanes
Boats/Motor*
Boat Parts & Service
Vehicle/Boat Storage
Insurance, Motor
Motorcycles. Oo-Karts, Mlniblkes
Motorcycles: Parts & Service
Campers/Motorftomes/TraHera
Auto/Trucks, Parts & Leasing
Auto Rentals, Leasing
Auto Financing
Autos Wanted
Junk Cars Wanted
Trucks for Sale
Vans

824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
825
-852
854
658
858
360
862
884

Sports 4 Imported
CUHloCara-'
American Motors
Bulck
Cadillac
Chevrolet
ChrysJer
Dodge

866 Ford
672 Lincoln

Auction Sales
Collectibles
Antiques
Crafts
Rummage Sales/Flea Markets
Wearing Apparel
Oarage Sale-Oakland County
Oarage Sale-Wayne County
Household O oodsOakland County
709 Household Goods-Wayne County
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County

674
876
876
878
680
882
684

Mercury
Nissan
Otdsmoblle
Plymouth
Pontlac
Toyota
Volkswagen

BU8INESS DIRECTORY

500 M p W i n t i d

3
4
5
6
9

Accounting Advertising
Air Conditioning
Aluminum Cleaning
Aluminum Siding

500 ritlp Want**

ACCOUNTING- POSITION avaBabt*.
Accounting background requlrtd.
Industry experience he'PMTik» charge person with 2-4 years Trsvel
required.
business experience through nnan- Some travel may be retumea
tat- Work Frt/Sat In your local supersmoking office. Send i
ci*l •Utementt, CPA a plus. Mlao ary
requirement* to: Accounting, market peesJna out food sampies.
and main frame computer based Mtritt
Travel Co. 30600 Northwea- Mutl have ratable transportation
system*. FuOy paid bertefUt. Salary ter Highway.
Sla. «402.' Farmlngion andft*people. Senior dU2*ns and
commenturtta with experience. HiQs,Ml.48018.'
tomtmaktrt welcome. For interSend resume in confidence wlln * * i view cal Moa-Thur*., lOerMpm,
ary expectation* ta Box 704. ObACCOUN78 RECCfVAei-E
846-7003
wrver A Eccentric Hewspapera. Person to handle bMng and acWJ51 Schoolcraft Rd.,
ADMW13TRATTVE ASSISTANT
counts receivable for nursing home
Michigan 48150
to KW Detroit Experience neote-Require* bookkeeping, compuler
t*ry. Ce* Loretts Catrgte, 10 AM to ana 9*"^ oflfe* i w . Outie* kv
. ACCOUWTUW MANAGER
Troy pubaeNng ^ company
4 PM. Mon. thru Frt,
632-7112 dude ***l*Urtg Tr*eeur*r, City
Cksrk, and A*****or. Submit written
appacation 10: Ctty ol Lathrup w
Ge*T?7400 SeuttifW. Uthnvp VJdent < h«v» etrongfinancialtJUB*. NaUonal chain haa 20 openino* for lege, Ml 48076.
Send resume & salary reqyiremeoti new branch. PoeWon* for cuttomer
to Oeorge WttkJn*, 4864 Rivers service, marketing a management
ALARMMONHORS
Edge. Troy. ML 48098.
Experience not neeeetery but pre- Computertzed central ttatiort 8aL.
ferred- Starting pay S32S * up. Cal Sun, and some hotday*. ExperiACCOUNT8 RECErVABlES/PAV- Personnel Dept. Envlronmenlal enced only. Cal Pat. Mon. thru Frt,
ABLE3 CLEAX > BtoomfleW Klls, Technologies,
:. 637-706«0103.
659-7100
part Ume, Mon. thru Frt. fMpm.
?t*&Ht accounting experience
AEROBiC EXERCISE
preferred. appOcaUona avaflabte at Instructor* wanted. Experience pre- 500rWpWint»d
Proctor, Homer, Warren, Inc.
ferred - We wOl train. S8-J19 per
2100 W. 6¾ Beaver, Troy
nour.C&9:
353-2853

ADD TO YOUR
INCOME...

ACT NOW"7^

AATECfteSOUACES
»SMFTv«Ml«U.
Uvonia, Ml. 481S4

* n Equal Opportunity Einpioyar
-w

Abandon Your 8earch

Apply at Arbor Tempt todsv lor SoM
general labor and packaging |obs.
experience necessary!!
NO ex
Ptymoutn
«9-11M
Taylor

Mt-esoo

ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS
tor M A pert time taied prep positions, flexible hra. Experience prelerrad. Appty in person oniy

JOE'S PRODUCE

STOCK CLERKS

ACCOUNTANT

rjT Tavej America, a leading brake
component (uppTier, is seeking a
teral acooununl
I tuccessful candldtie wU have a
•ihe^ra degreeto'accounting
nflh 2-4 yeara ol accoonuna wt**V
enoa. Outlea wfl Include RO A E
project acoounUng, bank reconeOlaUons, journal entry* and account
analysis. Experienced with M a 0
account* payable/general ledger a
W» oiler oompetiuve salaries and a
oomprehenslve benem Mckege.
Owairried candidal a thovM forward
a resume nith salary requirements
to:-Personnel Admlnlttrtlor, ITT
Teeves America, 1200 MapMawn
OT. Troy, Ml 480*4
Equal Opportunity Employer.
#*ie/Ferr4e/Har>d)MP(»d/Vftt

S H O P P I N G CENTER M A R K E T has
—tmm^tiate-futMtme-openlnflMor stock
clerks. Must be 18 years or older.
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay.
Apply In person at:

RADISSON HOTEL-DETROIT AIRPORT
Now Accepting Applications:

10(60,000

• Ofectorol Finance
to $45,000
hunting Manager tofMS.OOO
f Accountant
toK7.oOO
xmtsPaysWe Supervisor .
)»2S.000
• ^Accountant
to $23,000

1

Housekeeping
Servers
Banquet Staff
Kitchen
• Front Desk

GENERAL

tppbg/ReceMng Sv»pervisor,12)
bldtna Mainlenano* ' to $23,000
[ C*A/*end resume lo:
•ftOFESSlONAl PERSONNEL
POBOX3279
„• Farmington HM, Ml 43333
i
(jfl3)73M7tO
" ACCOUNTANT SEWOft
ed lor busy 8outhfMd CPA
3 year* public accounting exsne* required. Excellent benehlsf 8 growth opportunity. CPA.
177 Northwestern Mwy., Suite
9.SovthBeld,Ml.48034.

HOMEMAKERS!

Applications being accepted at Hotel
Saturday, March 4th
9a.m.-12n6on
8000 MERRIMAN RD.
ROMULU8.MI

Janitorial
Jewelry Repairs a Clocks,
Landscaping
lawn Mower; Repair
Lawn Maintenance
Lawn Sprinkling
Linoleum Lock Service
'
Management
Marble
Machinery
Maid Service
Mobile Home Service
Moving - Storage
Mirrors
_
Music Instruction
Music Instrument Repair
New Home Services
Painting • Decorating
Party Planning
(Food-Flowers-Services)
Pest Control
Photography
Piano Tunlng-Repalr-Refinishfng
Picnic Tables
Plans
Plastering
Plumbing
Pool Water Delivery
Pools
Porcelain Reflnlshlng
Printing
Recreational Vehicle Service
Retail Hardwoods
Refrigeration
Roofing
Scissor, Saw & Knife Sharpening
Screen Repair
Septic Tanks
Sewer Cleaning
Sewing Machine Repair
Slipcovers
Solar Energy
Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Storm Doors
Stucco
Telephone, Service/Repair
Television, Radio 4 CB
Tennts-Courl»=== -— - — - Terrariums
TUeWork
Tree8erv1ce
Truck Washing
Typing

276 Typewriter Repair

277 1/phols.tery
279 Vacuums
280 Vandalism Repair
281 VWeo Taping Service
282 Vinyl Repair
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans
284 Wallpapering
285 WaH Washing
287 Washer/Dryer Repair
289 Water Softening
293 Welding
294 Weft Drilling
296 Window Treatments
297 Windows
298 Woodworking
29^jroodburnej^^^^^^^^^^

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

PLYMOUTH

YOUMAYPLACEA
: CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT I
;'•'•

•;-;:••'••;

D

P E R S .

L

E

S

The Observer & Eccentric wis issue creditfcrtypographicalof
©thererrcrscfllycrittefirct insert
Kan
error occunj, the advertiser must.noSfy the Customer Service
Department in timetocorroci the' error bekxe the second
insertion.

Call 427-7660
General Management

Freudenberfl — IPC
Director of Humanfitaourcea
P.O. Box B
Bristol, NH 03222

—

•

£Qv*lofificrtun/ty*mptej*r

.

:

-

,v*r * « • • • • • • .
CText, an Innovative developer of
software for the newspaper pubtteWng
Industry, Is seeking skilled and motivated
people to Join In our unprecedented
Orowth. We offer hands-on cipportunrtkes
at the leading edge of technology;
mk^oprocesaors, LANs and advanced;
tex processing. CText Is currently
Interviewing tofltlthe following positions:

PATA ENTRY CLERKS
These positions, within our Group Administration
Department, start at $12,600. Ideal candidates
wHI have excellent Data Entry skills, be well
organized and extremely accurate. In addition,
' theee positions require good communication and
typlng**W».
All potttlooa are full time, with a generous bene*
fits package Including vacation, paid health care
ami tuition eeststanoe.
. W e have high standards for our products and our
people. If you feel you can meet them end would
enjoy working on the Maccabees team, send your
resume or *xppty to:

Systems Technician
Fast paced teohnlceJ environment wtth
extenetve travel. Installation, repair and
maintenance of P O LANs, M S / p C - O O S ,
UNIX a n d Novell NetWare experience
preferred. Associate's degree preferred.

Technical Support
Representatives
Customer Support position providing
technical support and problem resotutton
to clients primarily by telephone.
Familiarity with MS/PCDOS, UNIX,
Novell NetWare and data base

Video
Specialist

(©tecrticr & Xtcmtric
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
644-1100
691-0500
AH EQUALOPPOaiTUNiTY IMPlOYtA

r?-S

6
s
n

. ^a^f^Pj Wf^l^^mfm wTffr|

' Mooovy Inroufh FfWiy 10 *B«ni.*4 pM*
iqwei OpportvnRy Emptoyer M f

You're looking smarter than ever.

[ •JGPenney

r rti^iis^^iiA * *±«^*^^'*-*^**±+^+-*+^^*^^

^•^k.^kw^S^.^feb^^^bb^S^k^i^^La

' ^L.^k^^A^^Sh^b^h^^^**T

*^^ ^- -*—- —

^^^^i^^^^JI

^^^ -

msjnejgement prererreo. s o m e traret ts
fflvoTved,

Education Specialists
*^^^*^e^*V^^*^(**^*akl*V*^^*k | A « ^^*i*J*i>^^^^k^*^*v ^^^ei^t^^Jft^^AA^^^ ^k^k.^4

Expand The Exposure of
Our Wrirld Famous Products

'£•¥•

For more Information or to apply

Services

Qualified candidates should contact:

w

CURRENT OPENINGS ARE
INFARMINGTON

to $24,000. Pravtou* Mtoa exfierlance or management in any tad.
Several position*. M y peki benel^op»nlng*lnatar*es. ' »
"
>
Employment Center, trie 66S-1636

RECEPTIONIST

25B00 NORTHWE8TERN HIGHWAY
80UTHF1ELD, MtCHIQAN 49037

We're a national rolall chain, known for
our friendly peopk> and generous
benefits program (merchandise discount,
paid vacation/holidays, and more).

A MANAGEMENT v,
TRAINEE •'.•-:•"*••

GMS NEEDS YOUR HELP!

Freudenberg engineered Components
Group is looking for a mature, professional
individual to join our front office staff at our
new headquarters located In Plymouth,
Michigan. Must enjoy working In a busy
office environment, have a pleasant
telephone voice, and excellent human
relation skills.

:i\

';:•;•'-•';•;

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

MAGGABEES

XPenney, Wosttand Is now accepting
applications for full and part-tlmo
security people.
'

':

A,1atfveffeingpubTsrK>JinThe0lKerver&E<xenjricissu^ecl
_tojhecondjuors stated in tgjprtfcabJejaaLcari.copiesof
which a/e available from the Adverts'mg D<$artni^<foerYef.
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road1, Lrvortta; Ml
48150,(313)591-2300. Tho Observer & Eccentric reserves
the right nottoaccept an advertiser's cyder. '•• Observer ft
Eccentric Ad-Takers have no auihorify to bind this news paper
and only puMcafJon of an advertisement sha! consttirtg final
acceptance of the acrvorfser's order.
.',.-/ \

As one oJ the oldest and fastest growing life
Insurance companies ln<the nation, Maccabees Is.
In need of top quality people with excellent skills.
Currently we have opentnge for

22325 Eureka R d .
Taylor, M l .

^ p N E W S P A -

AMOftom

J -''fK'-'

AJ real estate advortsing in this newspaper b street tothe
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 when:; mates illegal jo
advertise "any preference, imilafjon or r/servninatJon baled' on
race, color, reCgion, sex or an intention to mate any such, preference, imitation or discrlTiinaSort' This newspapertfinot
krwwingV accept any adverting for teal estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers a/e hereby tntormed that al
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are evaWe on ah
equal opportunity basis.

MACCABEES

iulyvlSPOffiTtNa
GOODS
Mr. John WoM*rtkl

' • . ' ' • •

MONOAY ISSUE; 5 P.M FRIO AY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M.
••-::v-MTUESDAY- U ;-<>; ; .:

OPPORTUNITIES AT

If you are thinking of amove — check'us out! We
are MC Sporting Goods, the Midwest's fastest
growing sporting goods dealer and we are now
interviewing for an assistant manager for one of
our Detroit stores.
Your past achievement In retail management will
determine your starting salary. A career at MC
Sporting Goods Is both challenging and
rewarding, if this sounds like the right kind of
opportunity for you, apply In person to: •

;•'•••••

- i

AOMtNISTRATTVE MANAOER
lor Birmingham area OxtdomMum
Property Management Arm. IndMdgal must have good organbaUon 6
phone tkfl*. Salary commensurate
with experience.
CalJoann,
64S-2IM

ASSISTANT MANAGER

•

•••:. :'•>- .:•' - ••:' D E A D L I N E S -.-:,.'?:, •: ;:'- •
:
FOR C L A S S I F I E D "LINEFt^" , :

ADIA

TRUCK, VAN1 OR STATION
WAGON A MUST. ,

N

F R O M

l.vvA.M.- 6:00 P.M.
FRIDAY > : - ' - v.'

Personnel Service*
An Equal Opportunity Employer, • 500 B«4p Wanted

HELP PAY OFF VEHICLE
LOANS, MORTGAGES, RENOVATIONS, HOUSEHOLD
PURCHASES, VACATIONS,

U

.

l*Q AJ* • 5:30 PMlN-::ir-:
MONDAY- THURSDAY }\

tOUAl OPPORTUNITY £WW0rTfl.

B

;

Advertising
Assistant

WAREHOUSE
WORK

You are a retail professional, but do you feel
challenged, eallsftod? Are you moving as fast as
you think you should? .
,

AVAILABLE MONDAY AND
Be MONEYMAKEflsr T H U R S D A Y J O DROP OFF

:

ADULT MOTOB ROUTE • home oV
AESTHICIAN experienced witn
Hvery ol to* Mew York Times. Sh>cSenteie needed for M aervtce
dent*, homemakers. retirees wefsalon m W.BtoomMd. AJ*o.
come, 1 to 2 hour* per morning,
NAJL TEOHNiCtANS with cfienteie,
ti40 week ojsranteeo'. no oo»edacrylcandful »*rvtce* needed for
ina. 7 <Jey*. Working hour* ?^0AmMl service talon. ExceSent percen6:30Am. Ann ARbor area 871-6^53 To work wtttfn Marketing/Advertis- laoe*.
626-751»
M9-003I ing Oept. for prominent BVrningham
AdU ha* warehouse work *valabie Oakland County
realtor.
Computer
and
related
copy
near the Jeffrie* (V»«yT*rmlngton
writing experience required. Prefer
area. Cal tor appointment:
non-smoker. Indude* medical benAPARTMENT CLEANERS
Looking lor good hard working efits. Send resume and salary re500 H^p Wanted
625-0330
cleaner*. Transportation 10 fob* quirements to-.
available. Good opportunity.
MLR. 1600 H. Woodward, BirmingCal Bob
M7-S6$t ham, Mt 4400». Attention Judy '

m

inydur.paretimet

175
178
180
181
198
200
215
219
220
221
222
223
224
229
233
234
235
237
241
245
249
250
251
253
254
255
260
261
263
265
269
273
274
276

ADIA

Malnttreet Kohls West Oaks
43550 WTOaks Dr., Novl
Summit Plsce, 415 N. Telegraph
(at Elizabeth lake Rd.) Pontlac
Oakland Square, 500 John R. Rd., Troy
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyw.

6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD.
(At 15 Mlfe Road - West BJoomfleld)

ACCOUNTANTS
•OfvUionCfO

SOOHtJpWanttf

We're making great changes at our new
stores. We are seeking enthusiastic
motivated people. Part time positions are
available:
•-Customer Service Representatives
• Point of SaJe Service Operators
• Service Specialists
Please apply at
^_ ;

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET

123
126
129
132
•135
138
142
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
152
155
157
158
165
166

41 Carpels
42 Carpet Cleaning & Dyeing
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair
52 Catering - Flowers
53 Caulking
54 Ceiling Work
55 Chimney Cleaning
56 Chimney Building & Repair
57 Christmas Trees
58 Clock Repair
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning
60 Construction Equipment
61 Decks, Patios
62 Doors
63 Draperies
64 Oressmaklng & Tailoring
65 Drywall
68 Electrical
67 Electrolysis
68 Energy
69 Excavating
70 Exterior Caulking
71 Fashion Co-ordlnators
72 Fences
73 Financial Planning
76 Fireplaces
76 Firepface Enclosures
78 Firewood .
——81 -Floor Swv*oe^=
87 Floodlight
90 Furnace Installed", Repair
93 Furniture. Finishing & Repair
94 Glass, Block, Structural, etc.
95 Glass, Stained/Beveled
96 Garages
97: Garage Door Repair
98 Greenhouses
99 Gutters
102 Handyman
105 Hauling
108 Keatina/Coolina
109 Home Grocery Shopping
110 Housedeanlng
i l l Home Safety
112 Humidifiers
114 Income Tax
115 Industrial Service
116 Insurance Photography
117 Insulation
120 Interior Decorating
12MnterlofSpaceMaii8flemer»t

MAINSTREET KOHL'S

500 Help W a n t e d

33152 W. 7 Mile, Uvonia

lCTAntennaa
12 Appliance Service
13 Artwork
14 Architecture
15. Asphalt.
16 Asphalt Sealcoatlog
17 Auto Cleanup,
18 Auto & Truck Repair
21 .Awnings
22- Barbeque Repair
24 Basement Waterproofing
25 Bathtub Rellnlshlng
26 Bicycle Maintenance
27 Brick, Bloc* 4 Cement
29 Boat Docks -._ ^_
30Uookkeeplng Service
32 Bujldlng Inspection
33 BuHdlng Remodeling

36 Burglar Fire Alarm
37 Buameaa'Macnine Repair
39 Carpentry

ANIMALS

MERCHANDISE

700
^01
^02
703
704
705
706
707
708

Tapes. Hl-Fl_ ,

728 VCR. TV, Stereo, HI-FI,
Tape Decks
729 CB Radloa, Cellular Phones
730 Sporting; Goods
734 Trade or Sell
735 Wanted to Buy

Accountant-SR.

100

('

721 Hospital Equipment .

. 722 Hobbles-Coins. Stamps
723 Jewelry • :. . * :
. 724 Carpers and Supplies
726 Musical Instruments

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Persinals (your discretion)
Lost abound (by the word)
Health, Nutrition, Weight Loss
AnnounWnenta/Notlces.
QladAds^
Legal Notices
Insurance
TransportatlonrTravet

500 iHtlpWantfKJ

AATCC RESOURCES
H u work cto»« \o hom»

Appliances Bicycles-Sale & Repair
BuslhesaV'Offlce Equipment
Computers ••':
Commerdal-lndustria) Equipment
Lawn, O aider), Lawn &
8now Equipment;
718 BuHdlng Materials
720 Farm Produce - Ftqwers. Plants

500 Help Wanted
502 HetpWanted-DenlaJ/Medlcal
504 Help Wanted-Offke/Clericai
505 Food-Beverage
508 Help Wanted Sales
507 Help Wanted Part Time
508 Help Wanted Domestic
509 Help Wanted Couples
510 Sates Opportunity
511 Entertainment
512 Situations Wanted. Female
513 Situations Wanted. Male
514 Situations Wanted. Male/Female
515 ChlldCare
618 Elderly Care 4 Assistance
517 Summer Camps
513 Education/Instructions
619 -Nursing Care
520 Secretarial Business Services
522 Professional Services
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling
524'Ta " -

Apartments
Furniture Rental
Furnished Apartments
Rental Agency
Houses
Property.Mgmnt.
Furnished Houses
Mobile Homes
Duplexes

500 HripWtnttd

712
713
714
715
718
717

EMPLOYMENT, INSTRUCTION

RENT
REAL E8TATE
-^400
T401
-402
-403
404
405
406
407
;'408

Townhouses/Condomlnlums ,
Time Share
Florida Rentals
Vacation :Rentals .
Halls - . '
.> . .
Residence to Exchange
Mobile Home Space •
Rpoms
LMog Quarters to Share
Wanted Jo Rent
Wanted to Renf-Resort Property
House SitlingServfca
Convalescent Nursing Homes
Home Health Care
<
Fo*t*fCere
—
Hornet for the Aged
Oarages/Mlnl Storage
Commercial/Retail
Office Business Space

n*J*jponvKi*e ror eunwajr** wwtwtmnon wno
training of system ueers. Expertence •»itti
M3/rPCDOS and knowledos of beaic
network prfnetptse rexiutred. Fe*v>a*s*rtty
with the newspapertatfuetryand
typeeettig preleried. Treiraing tjatpertenoe,
a pkie. CendWeiea tmiet be abas to
communicate effectively and travel

SONY, already a leader In tho Intemalfonal •
consumer video mBikclplace, sccVi a lalonlod
video specialist to develop and support
marketing efforts In the frCTROlT AREA.
To qualify, you should have a relnled promotional background wlih a good knowledge o f .
(ha consumet video market.
In addition to an excellent Ml«ry and N;ncfit»
packag*. SONY provide* oulstimding i>otfn- .
tlal for ctr&er *:ro«lh and .|»\»)'->rm^nt S*nd
your rr»um«*\iih**Ur>hi5t(Tr\ >n « U M I confjoVnc*. to: SONYCCWrORATKA O f AMERICA,
24301 INDOP1 FX ( m<t>; l ARMfNKTTON
HU LS. M l 4A01A \ \ > *re pk«**M) In b« aft
«q«»*l oppoftunuv »fnplo)-*t M F H \

Please send
conWence to*

r#»ume

in

strictest

CText, Inc.

SONY

I

Arm
Crawfftaw

J
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NO Mp Wanted

; A FEW HOURS P€R WEEK
canearn yew extra e**h dvrin* your

.ea*4f* l * J * e . T h * * * dj06f to dOOf d e -

' Ih^p^f )ob* In your n*i|ti*jQrtiQoc| of»
-• .**f compatftfv* rate* pet* weekly.
' We wll tram. No eat** or oolecllon*,
'• MVM b* m*fcjr«jh4v» CeV A frt * * "' aefidee**. For mtorm*tfen celV

i\ American Field Marketing

vK^II^Seryices
v Hiring
v.'vja coming your way!

• .\-;-

'•

'

>

Unsk»*d 4 Setfl-sjkiiled. long term
aesVimerilsareavWable.;
:
'
:

Join wW*dn«W*y. March 1,1959
jr-rii','- '; 1 0 M A M < 3 « 0 P M n : . •
^ ¾ ••-",; TheFelrfleld V«" -' . '• •
^ V,;.S700H*ogertyRd.' . .
_ Canton (Near Ford M . 41-.27S)
for thora'lof.orarntfon. pfease call:

A PRODUCTION TRAINEE
Fun time permanent position* with
amafl manufacturer. Wtf train to
nvaAXacture printed circuit board).
Great opportunity fox recent high
school graduate* seeking a career.
S*L double time avaiUHer*5.75
per hour arteT 6 month* with excelThe •KaffyOirt" People
lent benefit*. Apply m person a t
Not An Aaeocyr Never A Fee
Circuit* DMA me, 32900 Capitol,
Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H off Farmlngton^^ Rd., LKorta;

ijetaphon*.' fle*ld*nUa). Some
«x1

~ certanc* required. Deoe"!*^ —^——-•
&*»- . . : V , / t p ' ' : . - .; 6«1-«413
."; AURM SERVICE INSTALLER
Earn w M * you leam .
Immediate opening* exlet for. those
Individual*f who aye highly moiivated
and Interettad In the alarm Industry.
W* *r* wWIng to train' thoae IridMduali who are graduate* of an electronic trade school or have expert: ence In the electronca field. Call lor
an appi today or apply in person a t
; Ovarian Alarm. ^OWO Southnaid
423-1000
J;fld.$outh«*ld.ML
•'ALL AROUND Shop Assistant lor
'^smal electronic* factory. WH learn
- ' w r ouaBty control prooeduree, do
Vnenlory reporting, check order* in
-and out. some heavy sttlng. No
company beoefiu provided. TN» I*
>. aecur* position. Wage* depend
- "bponabSry and experience, • • '
.Sound A/ound.'1291« Farmlngton
;Pd.,L>vcola.
.- . , 425-W99

ARBOR DRUGS
CASHIERS & STOCK-

• v AMAZING
' JOBS;

light Industrial assignments are now available In
Noyl. (Grand Rlver/Hag' g*rty)- Day and afternoon
'•httu open to thoae with
thjilf. own; pnon* and own
transportation. Good pay.
*A0tv3uc*mk.••.'.-. '-"•:•*'
h

^-^v>'•;••'•

V

; V . - . ••'.' : - ;

:

;

v-^.-v/.••-; v;ADIA -' '
vl•.>.- Personnel Services.

- Aft Equal Opportunity Employer •:
«^V.1 •;•'•'
NoF*«
APARTMENT. COMPUX In Rocheater need* parson to prep unit*. Ught
mainuoarw*. Expertenee required.
CaiM0ivFrl.9*m-4pm
fr5t-15«0

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Pier 1 Imports has an Immediate
opening. Applicants should be able
to work flexible hours and posses* a
wLTingness lo work hard. Prior retaS
experience Is preferred. Apply In
person al: 31130 Orchard Lake Rd..
Farmlngton Hill*.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
GROUPHOME
Redford 4 BedevDie well-managed
home serving developmen tally disabled residents, seeks brfghl, highly
motivated. experienced Assistant
Manager . Some college preferred
Competltfve-^sges.
is,- 4 * benefit*.-Cat
Cei
MoA.-Frl., 10am-5pm
454-1130

FuJ and part-time opportunitfe* lor
mature, dependable cashier* and' ASSISTANT RESIDENT MANAGER
stock help in one of America'* fast- wanted for large apartment complex
est growing drugstore chains. Arbor In Brighton area. Salary plus apartDrug* offer* employee discount*, ment. Reply lo: P. O. Box 8149.
paid benefits, flexible hour* and a West Bloomfleld. Ml 48304-8149 '
clean, pleasant atmosphere.
Cashier* must be at least 18 years ASSISTANT TEACHER • Part Ume
tot Inlant/toddler program. 6 day
ol age. Apply In person a t •
posrtlon. Afternoon . shift.. .West
Bloomr>eld area. 681-1000, « x t 252
ARBOR 0RUG3 • UVONIA
29553S.Mae/Mldd1ebert
ATHLETIC SUPPLY to »20.000 a
year. Management trainee can asm
ARBOR DRUGS - NORTHVULE
535.000460.000 as manager wltWn
.
133E.Ounlap/CentefSt.
2 years. Fun benefit* package.
Employment Center, Inc.; 669-1638
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ATTEN0ANT8:, • .
re you looking for a secure job with Large Amoco service center ha*
Are
•
a SOBdeomdany?
opening* lor 3 people to work at M
WYNDHAM NOVI HOTEL serve Island*. Fufl' or part lime.
Is looking tor a few Individuals lo Good pay. Day shtfl*. Apply: Telcomplete our staff. Excellent wages Maple Car Care, comer Telegraph 4
4 benefit* Including FREE Meats. Maple. Birmingham.:
8 + 4 ¾ 10
FREE Uniforms, FREE Hotel Room
Nights 4 2 weeks paid vacation after ATTENTION: Futt/part Ume openings In our telephone order departayear.
ment. No experience. 12 Mile 4
• HOUSEKEEPERS
Greenfield.
443-1327

' :« AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS '
^Tradin' Time* Publication* I* now
.hiring M-Ume. Exceaent Medical.
Fringe 4 Profil Sharing benefit*.
.Nice local office. You must have
• DISHWASHERS
. 35MM&deper>dat>l*Uan*porUUon. Applications being accepted at the
X;
^.476-7355front desk; 42100 Crescent btvd.
Novt, Ml 48050 (1-96 4 NOVI RD.)
:
NO PHONE CALL8 PLEASEI
EOEM/F/H/V

ART GALLERY ASSISTANT
Personable Individual with background in Art History and sales.
SouthfWd area.
358-5421
ARTIST lor sBk screen shop, faml6ear with overhead camera 4 spectra typesetter. Murtl logo 4 design
necessary. FuB time employment.
Experience necessary. Start Immediately. Ca» =
\ 937-3*90
ASSEMBLY- Wtodow bjnd* menufacturvr now tafca^g atxecatfona fof
Bgnt aaearnbfy-poartldna. Oayahlft
on/yjhwnedtale opening*. No experience necessary. Aopry In person
10*m-3pm only: 32784 W. 8 Mae
Rd. near Farminglon Rd.; • ,
ASSISTANT Manager wanted for
downtowrv Birmingham - specialty
store, shoud be a good motivator
enthusiastic and enjoy working with
people. Talk to Heidi or Adairy

. ATTENTIONN:
METAL FINISHERS

Vov era needed tor an Immediata
optntaa m the PIJ>HWM»I area Tap
pay. auyer Mna* t l l i a * — Tamp W
p«mT3all A l < 0 * t T B » « tor M *
exo*»en» opporiur»y.
^4»»>1 l e t
ATTENTION Nation* largeet-hern*
cleaned*. No nJgMa. no w*>k»nda.
Excellent pay, f M bonue after 00
day*, car neoaaaary, F U a part Ume
posiuonaavaiebia,- •:• .'471-0930

ATTORNEY
Qetrott area ooaecUon agency
Ing an Attorney on retainer Met* to
hand** our legal need*. Experience
with collection aurt* would be a P*JS.
Please tend resume and salary requiremenl* to:
•••

f ^ 7 ?»it«NT«,QRANPPAREHT8^—
:;;-i PEOPLE WHO LOVE CHILDREN

•

- : .

'•: •

AUDITOR
For growing Southfieid CPA firm. 9
year* or more auditing experience in
public accounting required. Excellent benefit* 4 growth opportunity.
Send resume to: Bumstein, Morris a
Brown, PC. 26877 Nortrr***t*m
Hwy., Suite 200. 8outhWd, Ml.
48034. or c a t . U
352^300
AUTO BOOy PERSON. 8 years experience. Busy shop. Quality work.
Apply at r>tyroovth Aulo Bddy. 207
W.Ann Arbor TraB, Plymouth,
AUTOaEAN-UP ••'-"•.
Experience in interior/exterior.
•Novlarea.
CaH344-9701
AUTO LUBE T EC - Career opportunities In National chain, I4-J8 per
"•
' Farmlngton Hill*
hour. Southfieid
851-0908
location. Call.
AUTOMATIC COLOR PRINTER
OPERATOR
We have a long term termporary position In the New Center area. Experience with Kodak 55,85 4 115 necessary. Must bo able to work in •
production environment Midnight
shift $7/hour plus shift premium to
start. Can or send resume to: '

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES
16818 Mlddlebelt
Uvonia. Ml 48152

478-1010
• AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE '
Acme 4 Davenport operator, night
shlfUFuU time. Benefiu. Experience
required. CeJt:
> ^71-0703
Automatic Screw Machine Trainee
Day shift, full Ume. 85 per hour, benefit*. Apply: 24650 North Industrial
Dr., N. ©I Grand Rh-er between Haggerty and Hafstead. ,

AUTOMOTIVE 8ERVICE
Goodyear Auto 8*rvSoe - Center
needs fun time general service help.
85 per hour. Apply within: Goodyear, 33014 Grand Rfver, Farmington. Ml.
V
477-0870.

ATTENTION

Somebody Sometime
18320 Mlddlebelt
' (Parkslde PavUllon)
(Between a & 7 Mile)
::/477-1262

AUTOMOTIVE

ATTENTION INTERVIEW NOWI
National firm must fiS 15 Immediate
opening* 10-40 hour* weekly. Mar*
kejrig Oepartmenl, »9.00 10 start
Student openings also. Call 11AM6PM. 425-6960 - .
-425-7037

^TTENTIONII
NAIL TECHNICIAN
•v.;v Fulltime. •

. TIRE INSTALLERS 4
GENERAL 8ERV1CE
Now accepting appltcationa lor full
Urn* positions. WU tram the right
Individuals. Appfy a t

BELLE TIRE

• 5705 W. Maple, West BtoomfWd

• 1650 W. Maple, Troy

• 433 W. Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth
• 528 E. t4 M9e, Madison HI*.
• 22843 Orchard Lake Rd..

Farmlngton

AUTOPART8

Murray's Discount
Auto Stores
IN UVONIA
Now hiring"

SEMI-RETIREW LOOKING lor part
Ume wort? Counter person needed
tor auto repair lacifity. Musi have
experience deaUng-wlUHhe pubBc-4 - • automotive knowledge. Send return* to personnel, 30900 Wantworth. Livonia 48154 .

CASHIERS

(No experience necessary)
• Flexible schedunng
• Growth opportunrtSea
"CaHduring«or6hdufs

471-5853
Ask for Gary or Tim

If you have a high school diploma, you could qualify
for a positlmi-b-ft-KIndav^Cafa-UAffrfng

Atptw

near you. We have openings for teachers, aides
and cooka. Learn about our respected program,
flexible scheduling, advancement potential and
excellent benefits for employees working 17¼
. houra per week or more/These benefits Include:
reduced child care costs, paid vacation & holidays,
hearth, life & dental plan, tuition reimbursement
plan and much more. Forlrifo about the center
rteereet you, call
.:'m W o r t h r f K L ^ U y f ^ e ^ l i W
." FarningfeM) Ketfry Tarmiwiat, 477*4233
:
FafMaiflo*)| Qtm McMahon, 477-4040 ,
, .^
.
Fat n*ie»)ii Wat, Traety Maybee, 559-7390 n W H W T C i n i

SALES OPPORTUNITIES
We have a position available with high earnings
potential through generous commission
programs. Benefits Include merchandise
discount, group life and Health insurance, profit
aharing. retirement savings program and no
Sunday houra.
P.UTnrture Samper eon or Interior Dealgn
Sell the finest furniture and accessories. We are
eeeklrtg an experienced, professional who can
'advlae'customera \n their Interior planning.
;
r/
Apply In pereoh ,

«»HerpW*Tit
| l « i \<>u >% m i l «h« I i l « - l \ l r <>| "|"he-

RICH&FA>101F
k k

AtUMid Our («in ( r Seminar
I f you sre ihtaking
about cbiojjiog ctr««ri
— thiok iboui this. A* • » R u l i o r Assoclsteyou
cio bsve the lodtptod- ."
. eoce of txlng your own .*
boss, Ktting yowr own
Kfatdults, 140^000 to :
$70,000 lorooe sod a
sreure turur*. At'our
seminar we'll discuss /
cbtotlog csrrcrt *od
(he aduattgrs of tbe
realcstaie iodustry.

Wholesale distribution center In pleasant
Western suburbs needs persons for. order
filling and shipping/receiving departments.
Full-time positions with excellent benefit
package. Starting Range: $5.00 to $6.00 an
hour. Scheduled Wage Increases. Experience In warehousing a big plusl Some entry
level positions available. Clean, frlendfy
work environment. Call Personnel at

612E.Lrt>4Hty
A n n Arbor

ssz
• ifatD M O T W l t T L A I t t ) , inc., an expanding auto-

w

mpflye coating company has the following posltl.""(pfleaSraHaMe. •
,.-:
LAtOftATOflY TRArNCE — to perform establianed.routine laboratory grinding of small batchm (uridef 25 geJIons) on new or existing products.
High school diploma or equivalent la required/
TMe U ah entry revet" position Into, a lab with no
. pirfor labexperlence or knowledge of laboratory
equtpment or prooeduree.

34g-3356
PERSONNEL
Distribution Center

• A f T T Y « W A L T H COOfrOWATOfl - to assist
•afety ft heetth directors In a rapidly growing
are*. The euoceeeful candidate should poseesa
good pereonoel akHfa, be a good communicator,
neve some eolentWo background (math or envJ-*
ronmentat), handt on experience with computer,
software * hardware and have good, general
offlceekWa.

National Corporation is seeking mature
Individuals to work aa warehouse workers
at our distribution center located at 13501
Ashurst Court In Uvonia. Houra are 8
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday.
Operational knowledge of fock*Ilfts a definite plus. Good physical condition and
excellent work history required. Interested
candidates please apply In person to:
/fueeeWAfcrVeeat

nrTTCHPOAWJ R f C i m o m t T - to "fill-an
Immediate opening. The successful candidate
ahoutd have a clear, pleasant voice and possess
good office a*Wf • Accurate typing la required.

VIRCO

WVtHTOfrr C U H K — tnf* Is a temporary parttime poeftroo requtflng a good bealo math aptitude A office ekWa;.Typing helpful but not.reqwked. Mutt be able (o workmornlnga. -.:

MANUFACTURING CORP;
1H01 Aefwet Covrl
Lr*ofiKM<4aiaO '
(l«)4Jl.7ira

Fcf an rnterVkfw e^pc+rrtment call Pat.

72^-7400

HARTTOaD
) 3 ) 1 2 Grsrtd JUur, Farralogtoo

WAREHOUSE
ORDER FILLERS

Ja&fosoiis

\:

Thursday, March 2
7:30 P.M.;
478-6008

L

500 Help Wanted

AUTO OH. CHAW04J T»CHt4»C1AN «,
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
MAKAQeMCNTTRAWeta )
New hiring aft kvei*. Corap«tt*V( A taading landecap* contractor In
the Detroit Metro are* I* looking lor
* career minded tndMdyal lo k*i
t^tS&tmin.
RapJdry e a t * * * * our
expanding cowgeny. r*o expertcompany. Great advanoemrw rjf- ence necessary. WW p r * w e MenportLVuttea, Apply aaw .aam. M m - arve IraWng lor peop*» wH» a desire
to learn. Chatainging poafUon* fei
UNCLE ED'S OIL SHOPPE landscape constrvoUon, landecap*
i
X 4 7 t r^ymov* Rd,Uvonfc» K;. melntenance, lawn spraying 4 lawn
irrigation art tvaRabk*.. Each poet240*8 MWdtebert M . 4 > .30740 W, 12 M*» (Farmlngton Hi**) Don offers opportunltle* for advancement 4 Increased reeponaiMh
••' • .AUTOPORTER
Entry k»v*t poenton now ep*n for fuS Mon-FrCX J-SVtime car porter. No experteno* nec;
essary, must have good driving
raeord, Contact Tim or Jaqk . : .
;
•
T i 3 - 2 5 0 0 '•" -•:.
BOB JEANNOTT6 PONTIAC .
OMC TRUCK j :

D & B"
LANDSCAPINQ
HNC. :

. AUTO TECHNICIAN
"
Must b* experienced,4 certified.
Hourly plus »rnm»**ion. Brand new
Ooodyear si or a with the latest
equipment Canion. Cad Kaa

17276 BURGESS
, OLOREOFORO, Ml, 48219
'••;'.-.
.'. 634-6515 • .; An Eo^Oppo/tunrtyTErnptoyer .

.
.CARPtNTRY •
:-.v
•••-''•=;-•' . -4M-O440
Helper needed for remodeing cc.
BAKER»OONUT PROOUCTtON
Kitchen*, deck*, concrete, etc. Must
Morning hour*. Apply In person. .••• have a spotless driving record 4 a
0 . M. Pari* Bakery,; 28416 Joy Rd. desire to Warn. '
68).-8311
Uvonia, :-•':•• - : , '. • .
.,
CAR RENTAL AGENCY in need of
BAKERY HELP NEEDED- soma ex- full lime service saeistant to mainperience • helpft* Earty momlng lain rental vehJcfe*. Southftetd area.
hours;:- . - - '
- 8 3 ^ 5 8 5 Cal P a u l a : - - . : - . - 6 8 9 - 8 7 0 0
.
BAKERY PRODUCTION '
CASHIER 4 BAKINGJ>oartlotva
The mtdest falest growing wholesale able bnrhedlater/, w*l train. Senior*
bakery ha* #ntry level production welcome/ Appfy. in person' at Iha
position* 'available,: oayt/afiar- Bagel Factory. 24451 W 12 mfle.
noon*. Applicants muet be rv»at in Telegraph 4 Southfleld.
appearance, have retlabte t/ansportalon: and a responsible work CASHIER/Counter parson, win* 4
record. WHIIng to trail the right peo- cheese shop, tut/part time, no exple. Please submit informal resume perience needed, senior* welcome.
to: Production. 8uite 133. 33723. C O Pam from 2pm-8pm. 858-7260
Five Mile. Rd, Livonia. Mi 48154
CASHIER 4 OEU POSITIONS
FuS 4 part time avasebte. WW tram.
Vic'* Fruit Market, 13 M M 4 SOuth. «47-4849
Part-time. Must be flexible and AeW.Call:
available to work Saturday*. Apply CASHIER - Fui Urne tor ewlualre
In person: M on. thru Frt. 9-5 !
Blrrnlngham market Good hour*
and benefits. 1744 W. Maps* Rd.
.844-8810
$33 8. Adams

BAKERY SALES

Machos Pastry Shop
Birmingham

CASHIER • part Ume position. Perfect for mature hornamakera or re-.
BARBER OR BEAUTICIAN
tiroes. Flexible hour*. Bw* Food
needed tor busy shop. Good pay. warehouse.
. 838-2922
Cantonerea
459-73»
CASHlEJVrtf«PTrONIST
BARBER/STYLIST - Part-time, 3
Level rv Computers, day* per week. Farmjngton Kin*
34095 Plymouth RA, Uvonle
area. • - : • • • , - .Ask for C h u * MoWam, 10<pm
C*» after 10am.
474-2120
Cashier*, del • stock. M 4 part
BEAUTICIAN/BARBER: Galierla time, steady, wd train, Farrrengton
Hair Center, 12 and Northwestern. HItts
- ; . . • ; - . 478-7788
Must be able to cut and *tyte men
and women. Cell. .
384-7675

CASHIERS

BIRMINGHAM Communtty. Education t»now accepting appficatidna
for spring 4 summer pool staff. Various hours avaflaWe. Current WSI or
Advanc*d_Ue»*eevlng- wftM CP-RAppScalidns avaffabte at: Community Education Office. 2438 W. Uncoin. Seahotm High School, F101,
Mort-Frt. 6AM-4PM, Moa-Thurs.
6PM-8PM.

BLUE JEAN
JOBS!

AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS
needed for fait growing aulo repair
lacfity epedaityng In complete automotive repair*. Must be state certified. Salary $20K plu* for aggressive, hardworking Individual. Send
resume to Personnel Dept, 30900
Wentworlh. Uvonia, M l , 48t54.

471-7171

CHILD CARE PROVIDERS

Mike

•':• - P.O. Box 47878
. - • "OakPark,Ml48237 •

AUTOMOTIVE SEWERS
Growing company seeks sewers to
work In • production environment
Work involve* eewing leather for automobile Interior*. Applicant* must
have extensive sewing knowledge a
skins. Company offer* baneftts 4
salary based upon experience, excedent opportunity for advancement. Apply In person.
WlYERSALTRlM
Immediate Openings
" . 2930 AUBURN RD.
\
•
ROCH ESTER HILL8. Ml 48309
Exciting long 4 short term assignments available In Uvonla, Nov) &
AUTOMOTIVE TECH INSTALLER
WaSed Lake areas. Day 4 afternoon
shifts open. No experience neces- Must be famfflar with electronic
dusters, radio/stereo systems. 1
sary. Apply between 9-3:30
year experience. Must have own
tool*. Wage 4 benefit package. Cafl
weekdays 3-5pm.
622-4875

Experienced with some cBentele.
75% commission paid -Independent
contractors. Wtnng to work some
eves. 4.weekends. CaS Dale, Moo.
thru Frt, 10am-9pm

fJOOH^Ip Wanted

WHe4p Wanted

600 H*p Wanted

600 He* Wanted

APARTMENT CLEANING • :
- AsaeMeorwoftWEftar
Full Urn* position lor person lo clean Tmn*m<ae*ori r«Mnu(ecitir*ie ftm
heUweyt a apartments. Own Irene- toc«t«d imt Ptm»*>> fm lm«r>oo>
portetlon. Apply, Monday-Friday M * et*rilmi lor production —*m7;45em - 8;30am. > .. '
ply p*opi«!w«rti w« alio tndwd* lr>^ River Bend Apertment '•
*f»ction. Ughi Muetrtal *x?*1m«*
v ,.•'•' Rental Office •',-•. t
, : 30500 West Werr*n ••' ••:• - • Compolltt^ hourly **at »rtd 6*o*fit package. Tnoee inUreeted, eend
;;."; Wesllend \ , :,'•,••
reaume and w*ge requirement! to: .
APARTMENT complex m NorthvH* AWTEO. H»20 Keel S t , Plymouth.
T S i o V T y r T t V person w : Kght Ml., 48170. Alt Mr. T8 Ovdnn.
ground maintenance & apartmtnl 454-1710.
'•.-• ••'•]
cleaning. Wfltrafnherd worker/ ;
v
A8S1STANT
BUYER
'. -:
Cel
' \ - •,. $49-5231
Braa*^aft Mfg. Co., a Maaco auoAPPLIANCE REPAIR P6BSON .'. atdlary and a leading manulaeiorer
-; .'../. • PART-TIME .".
ol pfjfnbing prodocl*. haa aft ImroaWestiend •tor* need* parson lo re- «ai« -need lor a' growth-orleriled
pair vacuum cleaners and maintain pwohaalna Individual. The Weal
property. Cel;
721-2016 candidate win powew a BecheKHi
Oegree or 1-3 yea/i IndwilrlaJ expeAPPLICATIONS Now b*tog accept- rience and a working knowWga 0»
ed lot Desk dork*. Housekeeper* a fastener*, c«4t>ng». and »lamp«>8«.
part time Matn|*nance personnel. Any enperience m pta»tlc»,'packag>
Competitive wage* 4 ' benefit* >nd and non-forrov* raw malerial* b
Please eppfy In person: 'The Rod aisd a p)u>. We seek aomeone reedy
Rool Inn Grand River & 10 M M Rd., id foin a pro-acllve, agresafve pw?
Fermlpgfori Hils, M W i . \ . .
'chajing team at the corporate level,
between SanvSpm.
In return, we offer a compeliUve *at<
ary, cofwrehenslve benefit* (TncwdAPPOINTMENT SETTERS
Ing 401K, profit *narmo. and retire$6-$9 Mr, Weal part-time.evening ment), end an opportunity-lo be
and weekend how*. No selling In- rewarded for acwevemenL It yoo
volved. Ko experience necessary. want lo become pari ol an etfcfting.
8alary p»ld wwk.ly.'••'
growing'company, •ubmN your reC«J1MiM OalV,
427-9321 write with *aiary history, (n conflOenoe tor O J. Wrsehke. P. O. Box
.APPRAISAL •-. J
2020. SOuthfWd, Ml 48037-2020.
• TRAINEE * :
An Equal Opportunity Employer
lo^al olfico ol National OrgaMzatlort
M»d» 5 full-Umo . c«/eer-mlnd*d
:
PHONE CALL8 WILL NOT,
p«V«ons:*aing lo work hard. We or'
6EACCEPTE0- - ft* training. Eam wMa you learn,
cnok* location. Potential rV»l year ASSISTANT MANAGER and oil
earning* in excew ol $25,000. Cal changer needed for last growing
JerlOf Ryan «455-7722.
quick oH change. Experience Irt running a 10 minute quick oa change
; '•• APPRAISAL TRAINEE
Local o'nce of national drgantiaUon necessary for assistant manager poneed* five MMime ca/eer-fnlrxied sition. Win u«in for oil changer. Paypertons, wOlirtg lo work hard.' Wo ing competitive Mlary end benefit*.
o n * balnlng, eam-wh3e-you-leam, Appfy at: Victory Lane Quick 09,
n Arbor Rd. Plymouth •.
choice location. Potential fk»t year SOoAnn
earnlngj In M M U Of (25.000. Call ASSISTANT MANAGER for large
Cgrtl»«t26f-ie3fl.
busy Humane.Sodety. Animal welfare experience preferred, but not
\ RED CARPET
essential. Must be dedicated & te«moUvated. Send resune to PO Box
791. Wca. Ml 48087

;• :522-4020 : ^
^- -r -Livbnia - v.
«»-1-9$ Oificenfer
:"r-- KEIM
33i33Sch6o1craft
v.Livonia.Mi: 48150 SUBURBAN

ALARM INSTALLER: Audio • Video

ih

Thuredey, March 2,19^9

LONGa8H6ftTTERM
ASSIGNMENTS
In 0 anion 4 Plymouth:
e
e
e
e

Bindery Worker*
Ught Assembly
Packaging
Sorting

CASHIERS
Full & part time positions
available, experience preferred. Apply In person

JOE'S PRODUCE
33152W. 7 Mia •Uvonia

CASHIERS

FuO-part time. Exoseent benefit*
and pay. Appfyln person a t
total Petroleum
42395 Ann Arbor Rd. at U8ey
or
.
MaRd.alWKcox

. Both m Prymovth .
CASHIERS - MIDNIGHTS'
85.60 hr. after probation. Apply in
person. 7-Beven, 26641 CocSkJg*.
Oak Park near 11 MS* .

In'Uvonla 6 Redford:
e Bindery Worker*
e General Labor
e»grv4odrfver*
e Packaging

CASHIERS Or TRAINEES
Fut or part time. Wells Cargo Birmingham.
¢40-3353

BENEFITS 4 INSURANCE Reliable transportation a must
Get kt on the action today 4 cell:

CORPORATE
' PERSONNEL
SERVICES
Livonia

Farmlngton HHs Co. ha* fui 4 part.
time positions a-raiabte. FJexft**
hra., student* welcome Good etart*
Ing pay. bonus**, benefit*. 855-3840

478-1010

BOOKKEEPER .
FuJ charge, hands-on thru Financial
Statement, accrual 4 cash. Fut
time. Benents. Permanent position.
118.00430.000. Send resume lo:
P.O. Box 314, Walled Lake. ML,
48088.

CASHIERS
Part time, flexible shift*. Aopfy a t
Jones Foodland. 33151 Plymouth
Rd.. at Farminglon Rd.

CASHIERS
Part time,flexibleschedules.
MobO Mart. 12 Mae Rd. at Farmington Rd.
Call Anna 853-8121

CASHIERS
PHARMACY
TECHNICIANS

600 Heap Wanted

^,

CAREER AS A
NANNY

540-4960

r

-.Z..],.^—••,.••

it

CLEANING PtRSON
..
DAVTlMtCAaMieR .--=; for' large eubvrben osmpasx. Fui nteded for 8 M I aervtee station.
lkn»,d*y*-C*ieonr*»
476-8080 Must b e * * * » N e h o ^ » pi****ntHigh achoot dWome rx.*Xfwv*l*n1
•<Jr40MACH»eaT
':'•
needed. Cal for krtervlew l e t ween
Muet be abt* to »*t up and oyer*** 9*m-aa/n or between 2-4pm. Aak
start* of lh* art CMC vertical 4 hori- MewemeasMgr.'
834-59 W
aontal mft*. Tht* IndMeW must b*
e r * lo reed bk*rxlnt*,u*e surface DEUVERY INSTALLATION warer^Ul* 4 Other nWsurlng equipment house cornmerclat laundry equipMust be * M * )o a*t up and operate ment company. Ho experience nec5rN/C e ^ r n e r H . ¢ ^ ^ ^ 1 , , ^ 3 essary but must be wMng lo work
hard and have a good driving
111.88 per hour p M
record. Al others need not apply.
~
.90 cent* over the first
Artt year>/.Exo*>
Apply h person, 3-2 end 3-3 only.
lent benefits. Only a,uaM*« I
should apply in person M t f t e e d 30865 W. Eight Mile Uvonia, Southdree* below between the hour* ol wed r**r door off M*bum 6U**L
8*m-4:90pm. Nophon*
OCUVERY K R 8 0 N (or • growVw
'AARBrVMtaPertdm
office •quipmeni.company. Must
:
12833Mujt«rW
' .'
have good drhtno tacord. Taking
Uvom*,MI481J0
apr^acWon* at' Copy Oupaeatlng
Equal Opportunity ErnptoverM/F/H PTOJuCU. 21851 Metrose, BouW
;.•••
COLLATORS 4 Warehouse people IJ*ld.(8M#*7L*h»er) \ •
(25) for major Uvonl* 4 Plymouth DESIGNER WANTEO-For. gaud*
distributor, must have reSeb** trana- manufacturer on contract basis.
portatloh. be dependable 4 aW* to Must be futy *xperi*nc*d.
work 40 hr* p*7week. $ 1 8 0 4 1 » /
^ ^
617-848-9874
wk. Cal Betty at Unrloro* 478-2930
,
or louJee ft 847-0034 OeSK CLERK 4 MOHT AUDITOR
,u»-tir^poerUonayt*^r^.Afprylri
COLLECTOR - Fui time for finance psrion: - T/avalodge,. 27660
company. Experience preterred, wat NortfiwseOrn Hwy., Southfleld
train, fiesumea to; Modem Finance,
29908 8 Mfle, Uvonia, ML, 48162 .
, rjEVELOPMENT DIRECTOR
for non-profit health agency. Manage'fund re**mg program*: .major
gtts, m»l apfjsah, estate planning,
National colecUon agency seeking special event* and grant*. Require 6
experienced Cocecior.; Southfl*fd yeer* experience. Send resume and
are*. Hourly wage and benefit*. Cea saMry rsqumwrvarrt* lo: AFMO.
KatNeat4i4-3650. - ,
'
23*99 Northwestern Hwy., Su. 210,
An Equal Opportunity Emplpyer
Southfieid. Ml.. 48075.%

'COLLECTOR -

COLLECTOR
TO $18,000

^DRIVERS
,
^ PART TIME .
Oriv* ca/*, part lim*. 9 d*y» per
week, provided by our cwsloftw* «0
a 240 mat local f vute. j * o depvisrij*.
Oay and afternoon ahfht m U r ? " 1 .
MUST be 25 yrs. or eider and htve
an EXCELLENT drMng record, f d Bce security deererte raqultedMu»t have own car. No bv* If *n«portation avalaWe td JW> .¾¾.¾¾
g S o p j r hour. C S I 1 ¾ ¾

METROSTApFj

^Jimporaiyservk^

'DRIVERS
, ,
wanted part'time to shuttle r>«*
cars. Must.have valid.driver** 8cens*. RelVsed persons y*Kw<V-

0RTVERS: 6 yd.'dump, tanderra,
short doubles, gravel trains. Apply
m person KHmer* Landtcape: 1320
Ladd Rd. Walled Lake, N, ol Flftejn
M3e.
:^624-.1700
DRIVER WITH VAN needed for deliveries. Must know the Metro A/ia
and must be heat. Apply between
10AM-3PM. 25743 West 7 MJe. corner of Beech Oaiy
•

DRIVER. $11.50 -$12/hr
.
hiring today
..
pierce,
*"-"»2fc>
and mandrel die*. Must be afl- Cal Today
around machJnM. Hours and pay Only Fee 185
jobNetwoik
set at interview. Retire** welcome. DRY CLEANERS HELP. No expaVtBMC MFO Jnc 100 S. Mil 6 t . Plym- ence necessary. Mon-Frl, 7;30-4pm
cwttv An Equal Opportunity Employ- Good pay. No smoker*. Grand Rrver/Hafstead area.
477-7776

Df€ MAKER
• •- Expertsnced-biank,
form,

En)oy working at a major financial
firm wttft pkith aurroundmga.Be
part of a learn and enjoy growth potenual and Incentive*. Any c«rnpyter
experience • plus. Fee dak). Benefiu. Cal Eleanor at 353-2090After 8 PM. Appc4ntm*nU Avseabi*

8HELUNQ&8NELUNQ
COMMERCIAL CARPENTERS
needed, expertanoad In metal stud*.
dry*** - and suspended ceWhg*. Fui
Ume Indoor work. Own - toot* 4
transportation n*tia*ary.
ForkTtervlewcalt
478-7212
COMPUTERIZED ENGRAVER
(Sedgee, desk 4 wel eigne *io.)
Lethrvp vm^ 8tamp a 8e*l manufacturer he* knmadtat* Opening.
Salary baaed on experience or wtl
train carear-rrsnded persoa M*dnlgfttahm preferred.
424-8848

Computer Operator
Western Wayne Counfy heeMt cant
provider'* expansion ha* creased a
new poettlon ol 8yst*m 88 Operator. Quaified candidate * • have an
eaendeiea dearee in Cefweusar 8*1ence or 2 years experience. Fui operational acelty oflBM 38. Abatty to
and experience wfth acoounla payable payroi and generaf ledger proce***>). Recommend system hardwar* and software improvement*.
Famawtry wtoi IBM PC. Day ahffl
wfth IAJ! benefit*. Send r**ume with
•alary raquJrerntrrta to: Box 838.
Oceerver 4 Eocentrio llewapeper*.
38251 Bchootorafl Rd., Lrvoria.
MlcnJg*n48150
.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Computer Operator
Midnight 8hrfi.
Must r * * at kte* 2 veereot experience a* a compvter operator. BfcJa*
must Include the proven eberty to
work wel mdependentfy, fceow Instructions, run reports and maintain
tape catafoga. Ptsese eend return*
and salary regulrementa to:
MIDWE8T ee*EFTT8 CORP.
25803 W. 12 M l * - Burt* 8000
- 8«rthft*ld,MI480$4
Attn: P*r»onn*t/Op*r*1or
COMPUTER TECHNIOAN-Cony*ny kxated m Uvonia ha* immediate
opening for computer fWd aervice
techridan. Aggreaafve aafary. Cel
lor Interview
471-0901
fi**JEst*t*7
caf DENNIS
476-7005.
CONSTRUCTION TO 820/HR
year 'round work
Cal Today
857-1200
OnryFeel65
Job Network
COOK-HEAD CHEF
Needed lor Northern Michigan summer camp. June 19 thru Aug. 19.

Fui 4 oart-tlm* positions. avaSaWa
855-5873
tor - Pharmacy Technician* 4
Ceshiert with drug store expert- COOK - P.M.- 11flOAJyl.-7^0P.M.
ence.
89 hour* per week. Start at 85.25
• Flexible Hours (no Sunday*.
per hour. Exceaent benefits. ExperiHolidays or Evenings)
ence preferred but wB train. Knowl• Clean, pleasant working conditions edge of therapeutic diet heipfuL ApBORING MILL OPERATORS
•
ExceOant
fu»-time
benefit
package
OeVBeg CNC Jig Mil. Bendlx Sysply 9e.m.-5p.m. Mon. thru Frt.,
tems 6, or O.E. 1050 Control Expe- Apply In person dairy between Dorvln Convalescent Center,
1dam-4pm at:
rience helpful. Days. Overtime.
Middiebefi, 1 block 8. of 8 M3e,
MEDICAL CENTER PHARMACY
Delta Research Corp., 32971
Uvonia.
Lobby
ol
Woodland
Medical
Center
Capltot, Uvonia.
281-8400
COSMETIC PERSON - 6kMed In
22341W.8MileRd.
60WUNG CENTER. Counter persale*, make-up applcaUon and In8 Mile al Lahser. Detroit. Ml
son, waftperson mechanic and griS
ventory control. Fui time position,
help, part time. Appty In person •
Cafl. 855-5488
4193SW.12MBeRd..Novl.MI
Ptaza lanes, 42001 Ann Arbor Rd.
COUNTER
CLERK
POSITION
avalhalt
mile
E.ol
Twelve
Oaks
MaB
Plymouth.
, : ; '" .. 453-4880
able lor Btrmlngham/Bloomfield
BOWUNQ CENTER-Wanted: maarea dry cleaners. Hour* Sam-tpm
29320 Plymouth Rd, Uvonia, Ml
ture part-time bartender, experi(comer of Plymouth 4 Mtddfebeli} or lpm-6:30pm. 8*n*flt* Included.
enced pin (umper, reliable floor
Cal.
847.1743 Of 847-0440
Lanes, CASHIERS - SALESPEOPLE - full 4
boys. Apply at Merri-Bowl
Moi
COUNTER
Help.
part time; hours 1part
time
cashier
positions
avail30950 W. 6 Mile Bd., Uvonl*.
able. Flexible hrs. 4 M time bene- 6pm. John's Cleaners, 29175 PlymBRIDGEPORT OPERATORS
fits available. Apply st Warren Pres- outh Rd, Uvonia.
WELOER
• ;
427-4880
criptions 32910 Mlddlebelt at 14
-LATHE HANDS 4 BENCH HAND$
MBer Farmlngton HiBs___ 855-1177
—COUNTER
HELP-WANTED.
Minimum 5 year* experience.
lor dry cleaner* located In PlymCASHIER 4 STOCK
Wages equal lo abOity. Steady work.
Apply in person: Oxbow Machine Full time 4 part time lor bakery thrift outh, Farminglon, Farmlngton Hill*
store. Westiand location. For ap- 4 Sterling Height*. Fufl time posiProduct*. Inc., 8610 'Lanewood,
pointment can-;
—: 398-4204 tion* evaltbievBtop at a n y -WesUend.—,—--.
—:
Indian Wage Cleaner or
CASHIERS
WANTED,
fufl 4 _part calVTckl
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
587-8500
Days, tools, know setups. No phone Ume- Apply m person at the foriowCOUNTER HELP - Wanted fufl or
calls. Courtesy Tool 4 Gage. Uvonia Ing Amoco st *tlon»:'
part-time,
wn tram. MApply
within
22420 F»rm!ngf on Rd., Farmlngton
r . ,2
2 1 A w_
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR - for 3138012 Mile R d . Farmlngton
Lois Gross Ctetnert
eomputertted machio* shop, t-8 27333 Plymouth Rd., Redford
853-0023
MUe, Farminglon Hffls
years experience. WHi: train on 29435 Ford Rd.. Garden City
COUNTER POSITION
C N C . Must be dependable. Whom 30835 Greenfield. Southfieid
ORY CLEANERS
area.
348-8268 17101 Telegraph Rdtf Mile) Detroit
Part time afternoons. 3-7pm. No exBRIDGEPORT OPERATOR with experience necessary, ideal for maCASHIER WANTED
perience needed by automation For Prlmos Ptaa. Hours: 11-6.
ture, dependable person. Cel office
manufacturer. Competitive wage 4 CeB47&-4260.
for Interview, ask for Mr. Currier a t
benefits, overtime. Apply at:
473-0111
CENTRAL
Station
Monitor
needed,
- Accum-M*tic System*
COUNTER SALESPERSON ;
11973 Meyfletd, Uvonia, 281-8080 no experience necessary, we wfl
train. Audio Alert, Inc. Farrnlngiori Distributor of underground sprinkler
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Hills,
.553-4900 mat trials seeks a motivated person
CABINET MAKER • Custom formica
for fufl time employment. Must have
CHEMICAL
TECHNICIAN
- to per- a.good driving record and math apfurniture manufacturer need* experienced tamlnator. Wages based on form chemical 4 Instrumental 4 titude Paid vacations and other
experience.
^ H - 4 5 5 0 other duties In laboratory of alloy benefits. Cel Auburn Hf«s,
,
producer. 2 yrs. college and/or ex- 373-8800: Farmlngton Hit*.
CABINET SHOP-need*
perience necessary. Good starting 478-3884 or Sterimg Heights.
experienced Formica Lamlnators 4 salary, connprehenstve benefit pro- 939-3870.
Installers.
;. 474-1500 gram. Includes educational assistAn Equal Opportunity Employer
ance. Send resume to: Industrial ReCABLE INSTALLER Basic knowl- lations Manager, PO Box »722, CREDIT MANAGER- Waled Lake
edge of electronic*. VaM drivers li- Plymouth, Ml. 48170 ;
company Is accepting applications
cense and physical capabOitle* a
tor exoseent posrtlon. Experienced
An Equal Opportunity Employer..
must Root work required, tdota 4
applcant* must have knowledge of
vehicle provided. Excellent benefit*/ CHEMLAWN - I* hiring fui 4 part Michigan Mechanic Lett Lew*.
pay. AppAcaUons only Sam til 4pm Ume lor lawn spraying, seeding 4 Pfease send resumes and salary reWireless Cable of Michigan. 21200 warehouse. Starting ai 88 per hour. quirements to Box 902 Observer 4
Melrose Ave, Southfieid (E.ol Lahser You must be hard working A willing Eccentric N t w t p i p « r * . 36261
N.oiSMB*)
-•-..
. 7 .
to learn: EO€ employer, Apply In Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonl*. Michigan
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
person at: 22516 rteslp, Novl
48150
348-1700
CAD INSTRUCTORS
CUSTOMER SERVICE • Wholes*)*
needed lor day positions at area prf.
CHILO CARE AIDE
French Yam company seeking per.
vata vocational schools.- 2 years Parf-Um* inorrdngs or afternoon*. eon with good communication and
field experience In drafting a CAP Birmingham a/e*.
organizational sk&s, lo act a* cusrequired. AutoCAD experience de- Can;
; ' •
.' 840-743() tomer service representative. Must
sVeable. Call weekdays -883-4220
CHILD CARE GIVER wanted for be able to handle customer acdrop In chfid cere center In Roches- counts M busy office atmosphere,
CAD OPERATOR
benefits. Please send rseume, Salary
To $15 per hour. Contract to perma- ter Huts, flexible hours, must be at requirement* and hand written covnent, 2 + years Cad, 1 year auto least 18 year* oW and love working er letter to: Lames Anrry Bittt.
CAD. Personnel 6ystems. 459-1188 with kids of a l agea. CaB and leave 24752 CrettvWw C t , Farminglon
message 332-5457.
H#S, Ml 48331.
CAKE DECORATING ProfeseionaM.
CHILOCARE PR0T*6SIONAL '
Turn your retell experience into a
CUSTOMER 8ERVrC€.
FORINFANT8
career. Your Ideas 4 talent er* imREPRESENTATIVE • Major automoportant.
'
622-3870 A mulil service agency Is looking for tive company In th* Wtxom area re-'
a mature person who would enjoy autre* ten motivtted mdMdual with
CAMP DIRECTORS 4 Counsekxt
caring for Infant* 4 young toddler* eOo^ccimrrkrtcatlonakJfi* -.-,WSI INSTRUCTOR, Spring 4 Sum- In a daycare setting. Require* expe- e Experience wtth customer
mer. Farmlngton H«*. C s *
rience In car* of infant* 4 abflrty to
ief*tlont
'
47S-o010 or 473-1815 work with teenage mother* 4 their
babies. Some education or experi- e rjesire for challenge
ence in early chid development or Long term asslgrynent, exosfient
related field preferred. One position pay with fringe benefit*, Immediate
471-1670
I* futftim* with benefit*, hour* 7am openings. CaJModay. >
MANPOWER •
l* looking lor a few good people to lo 3pm weekday*. Second posfiion
TEMPORARY SERVICES
max* up our world famous oround* Is part-time, 3pm-6pm weekday*.
crew 4 maintenance H»N. OuMfled Send resume with .salary expecta- CUSTOM FURNITURE 6HOP need*
applicants need not have experi- tion* or sppfy In p^f ton at St. Vin- person with 2 yeert *xperienc* m
ence but a itrong deslr* to work. cent 4 Sarah Fisher Center: Seton tssembfy, laminating and mstrflno,
They should be hard working, hon- Oaycar* Program. 29475 Inkiter, fui time Cal lor appt.
471-14/t
est, responsible and flexible, if this Farminglon Hiffe, Ml 48016 or eel
628-8990 DATA COLLECTION mtervlewert
sounds Rk* you, com* out and talk director ¢4 daycare
needed. Mutt have excellent oral
to u». Canion SoftbsJI Center,
An EqOal Opportunity Employer
reeding skHs. Clerical background
«»555 W. Michigan Ave, Canton, Ml
CHtlO CARE STAFF, M l or flexible preferred. Part Wm* evening hours.
(7^ - ^ .
part time. Hour*: Mort-Thur*. Berth Som* weekends. No sales, wfl train.
ROUGH CARPENTER • wfth at least 10pm: Frl. 8em-lam; 8*t. 9em-1am; Cal Loren weekdays Only. 9,90Sun. 12 noon-8pm. Apply My Place 4,30pm /
2 years experience.
6534260
Ca«
'
477-94M (Just lor Kldt), 32876 Northwestern
Hwy, 8. ot 14 Mlk*. or 8810 W. OATAi PROCESSOR
needed M
PRO
M»pie at Lahser
ikne, fc* whofeseJ* dmrlbutor m
Lrvonie Experience preferred. 6240
CHILD CARE STAFF - for before 4 per week, plu* benefit*. Ask tor
titer school program. Degree In edtarry. 422-8587
No experience necessary. Wa train ucation or recreation • pfu*- Cal
DAYCAfle
DIRECTOR
Linda
Larson,
Farmlngton
YMCA
you lo become a professional Nan853-4020 W hr* per week, Ateooitte* Degree
ny. Fu* 4 part time work avafls we.
Mih not lets than 12 semester hour*
Beneflti/paJd vacation*.
CLERICAL/ORDER
DC8K
m Early Chldhood. Ched DevelopCan for appointment.
Permanent M and part time posi- ment, CNId P*ychOlog-y Or COA.
tion* lor person* wfth pteeeant per. Aho opening lor Ceregrver*. Creaonaety and good orgenltetionel strve Chadcera, 15 M^/Tefegraph.
CAREER - FOOO MANAGEMENT • *kH». ntxtw* hour* required. Apply 648-5770.
After 6PM, 633-4598
I H - l 15.000. benefits, work tmt m person Mon. thru Frl, f:30*mOAYCARE 4 Front D**k Perton
home, 2/yrs. »xper1ence, retal or 6pm tt rteelop'*, mo, 22780 Heelp
Orrve, Novt (beUeen Novt Rd 4 lo work In ftrmlngham't newty manfood management.
Ray Oreen* Peraonrwt
399-14?» Mesdowbrooit R d , north of • MssL aged, al woman* health dub- Mornr g only hour*. Cal Use lor interCAROL'S HELPlNQ HANDS M «
CNOLATHe OPERATOR
viewat
'8484188
fofeesfonal house cteenlog aervice. Own set up. Som* programrMng.
artt axceaent wage* *MH working Fammar trtth 8PO. Send repse* to:
DAY CARS WORKERS
parttim*. Experience helpful but Box 988, Observer A Eccentrk} EXPERIENCED. Ktrtd. krvtng per<on
not necessary, traWng provided for N*w*p»p*r». 36251 ,Sc**OlCr*ft 10 work wtth various-aged thudran,
*8emptoy»e».Ca8
352-27M Rd., Lrvonie, Michigan 48150
Ml or part time.
350-8647

CANTON SOFTBALL
CENTER

500 Help Wanted

5 M M p Wanted

DIE MAKER/LEADER

DRY CLEANERS

for * m * l metal stamping planL
Journeyman with lob anop experi- SPOTTER 6 presser. Experienced,
ence heipfuL Must be take charge excellent working conditions/pay.
person lo mainttln extsrUng toots 4 western Wayne county. Cal before
buM new diet, m e 4 progressive. 10am or evenings
842-02^5
Appfyat
DRY CLEANING HELP
8UCHERTOOL
Shirt pressor, dry cleaning presser &
29568 W. 9 M4*
counter help. Excellent pay.
Farmlngton Hifi*
661-0083
DIE MAKERS 4 DIE REPAIRMEN
EARN WHILE YOU LEARN! ,
Needed immediately!
Job Training 4 PlacemenL ,
Apply m person a t
Immediate openings for qualified
13222 Merrlman, Uvonia.
Wayne County residents (excluding
Detroit). Must be 18 or bWor.
' :
. DIE SETTER/JOURNEYMAN
533-8777
for metal stamping co.. 3 yrs. expe- MDYF Job Center
rience m emal progressive One dies
ELECTRICIAN
<-,
4 air feeds. CornpeUuY* wage*. Blue
Cross, He Insurance. And room for FWd electrician, panel shop, cable
assemblers,
electronic
technician,
growth for candidate wtth leader- pipe fitters. Control Techniques:
ahip quactie*. Metro Stamping Co., feastsW*
293-7M0
2eTsi^?uOerton, Redford, Ml
S3VM87|W*stslde
4SI-W.7
.44239.1^

DIETARY AIDES

Home for aged located m Farmington HH*. CaJt
851-9840

ELECTRICIAN • Joumeyman^5«rF
dan needed for targe plastic injection molding facility. Minimum ol 5
years experience relating to machine 4 Industrial wiring required
Machine .repair* experience pre
fened. Please send resume or apply
m parson to: A-en* Plastic*. 40300
Plymouth Rd.. Plymouth Ml 48170.
ett sntlon persoroet/electrician .

; - • DIRECT CARE
m Canton Group Home. You must
be poarUve 4 want to teach 4 support others. Varied shift*, weekend*
available. 84.76/hr. trained lo *tart.
397-0072
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ELECTRICIAN TRAINEE for residential construction.. 8om* experience
DIRECT CARE 8TAFF
Must be wDUng lo learn.
Needed for group homes, located m necessary.
Excellent benefits. Cal
35809W
Redford, Dee/bom, 4 Taylor. 85.00
10 85.16 per hour lo etart. For mora
ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS
Information cal:
Interested m something new? CCt r*
Oeartwm. Linda:
662-4621 looking lor enthusiastic people for
Redford 4 Taylor-Kathy: 533-8476 fufl time electronic assembly. StartDIRECT CARE »t*JT needed lor new ing wage- 84 plus, depending upon
group horn* In W. Bloomfleld. A l experience. .Excellent benefit*.
ahlft* needed. Fui 4 part time. Cafl Equal opportunity employer. To
schedule appointment cal from, -,
Diana between 10am-2pm at
553-4335
477-8851 11-4,
ELECTRONIC
TECH
,.DIRECT CARE 8TAFF
Men 4 women over 18, no expert- FMd service, shop repair of digital
eceies.
Knowledge
ol
basic
e)epence necessary. Good benefit*. Mxtt4* hours. Cal MoruFrL. 9AM- tronlcs required. Resume* to Ster3PM,
476-6111 ling Scale, 20950 Boenlng. Southfield. Ml, 48075.
MW1S90
OtRECT CARE STAFF
ENGRAVER
RewvcQng work wtth developmentally disabled *dufts- Part time posi- Fui time. Wd train. Midnight shift
tions m Plymouth for midnight* 6 12-8:30. 85/hr. lo start SouthfWd
424-6454
Redford for.momlng 4 midnights. area.
Cel
255-5454 ENTRY LEVEL: CNC Operator.
Training. 40 fcsvwk. with hrl beheDIRECT CARE 8TAFF
fits. Apph/ within or send resume lo*.
Uvonia Opportunity House
23840 Research Dr., Farmlnglort
PROGRAM TRAINER
Responsibilities Include leeching In- HittS. 46024.
dependent Bvtng SkHs,to develop- ESTABUSHEO LAWN SPRINKLER
mentaly disabled adults and sssist- company seeking experienced mmg with transport* Oon needs.
stsHatlon 6 Service Foreman. Must
Contact Doreen,..
622-5073 have good organttetionel akffls and
An Equal Opportunity Employer
knowledge of both reaidenual 4
T «>mmerclal tyttema. CornpeWrve
salary offered for right people Benefiu avaaable. For appt. 382-0200
8. Oakland County Group Home
EMERALO TURF INC.
CtS preferred, »5.25 per
20128 EcorseRd.
hour with benefits.
Taylor, Ml,46180
.-••'•

DIRECT CARE

Apply 10am • 4pm, Jewish Association lor Retarded Citizens, 28388
Franklin Rd. 8outhfte!d (S. ol
Northwestern)
An Equal Opport unity Employer
DIRECT CARE WORKERS needed
lor physically handicapped, deveiopmontafly disabled cbenls. Alter*
noons 4 midnights available. Canton area. Paul* or Unda: 899-9269

EXCELLETNT SUPPLEMENT to Social Security, telephone survey.
Mon-Thur*. 10-2pm, or 4:308:30pm. Hourly wsge. plus cash
bonus. Cal Mr. TobU*.
313-349-2784
or 651-23J5.

EXECUTIVE TRAINEE • malt/
female, t/eveal the country 2 days/
week meeting 6 explaining company
program to possible distributor*.
Reatotle overrides ol $1500 per
DIRECT CARE WORKER tor 8.I.P. week 4 up. Cal Mr KaiDn. Novl offhome m Romulus, part time week- ice,
. .
469-6>52
end shift, must be at least 18 wtth
good driving record. 45.25 to start. EXPERIENCED PAINTER 4 VMyl.
moreH trained. Cal Craig 941-5424 paper hanger wanted. Must htve
own tools 4 transportation.
DIRECT CARE WORKER NEEOEO
478-7212
toJCaoton grpup' home. Afternoon
EXPERIENCED 8TOCK^ers5nTfuT
and midnight shifts.' Must be 18.
Can between 10 AM and 4 PM, Mon. time, good psy, steady work. Apply
:
thruFri.:
.
- 397-9558 m person, Mon.-Frf, from 9am-5pm:
t»ruc?»M.^8978Widdlebert. LhyDIRECT CARE WORKERS
nia, see Debbie .
>..
Small group home m Plymouth Is Interviewing for direct care *iaff to FACTORY POSmONS-FULLTlME
work full or part time shift*. Prefer Skilled and unskilled should
trained epMcanis with experience, Cal
6am-5pm, 476-7
current Infirstaid and CPR. Musi be
FACTORY WORKERS h 18 or older, high school diploma or
GEO required and have dependable WH train • UAW Plant Fui benefits
transportation and good driving upon seniority. Apply 1 -4pm."at;
record. CMM-F 9-5
669-4929 Aetna Industries, 23745 Mound fid..
(between 9 4 10 MM).
'.

--

DtHfCTOR/TEACHER

position beginning 1989/1990
school year, for private, morning
nursery school, BirrrJngliarn/Bloomfl*td aree Degree 4 experience In
kindergarter or Early Chldhood Education required Send resume to:
P.O.Box 114, Franklin, ML, 48025.

FACTORY -$12-$14/hr >C
plu* benefits
•••-•
CalToday
657-12yO
OnlyFetiss
JobNetwork

FARMINGTON HILL8-D*pehd*bl«,
mature, person to care for children
m my licensed day care home.
erences. 25-30hrt. per week. I
DISHWASHERS .
Nights, part-time. Apply Here* Beel pay. Immediate opening. 4 78-85:
4 Spirit*. 36885 Plymouth Rd.,
FASHION MERCHANDISING . INUvonia. . •
, •••••,-. ,:
STRUCTOR - must have associates
degree
or equivalent, experience a
DISPATCH-SUPERVISOR
plus,
salary plus benefit*, cal
sought by local trucking firm. Imme455-0700
diate openings avasebl*. Apply wtth Bernadette
resume at: 12300 Farmlgnton, Lrvo- FIELD REP part time lor banks.
nla. M l . 9am-$pm.
Need car, Oetroft 4 PonUac area. No
An[Equal Opportunity Employer ' experience needed, great wages.
Cal Keith 6-9pm
421-8055

DISTRIBUTION MANAGER

AdvO-Syslem, Ino., th* rujtlon'*
leading Direct Mai Service. I* Woking tor an IndMdual to staff our
Uvonia IsclTrty. Th* College educated Manager wtth Otepatching or
\)». Postal Service CMrtbutlon experience • wfl receive immediate
consldersllon. Ptsese submit
resume 4 salary requirements, to: A0VO-SY8TEM. INO.
' 12052 MERRIMANRD.
LIVONIA, Ml. 48150
Attention: KstheAnet^erger :
An Equal Opportunity Employer -

FIELD TECHNICIAN
Entry level and experienced technician* needed to monitor on-*r.te
construction or InWonmentet actMUes Including Inspection and quafity
assurance Compile written field reports in accordance with established procedures In this primarily outdoors role. Oodd opportunity for
cMl soils persons. Cal Human Resources Manager s
653-8300
Neyer.nseoAKIndoKd.
-A
Affirmative Act ion Employer '

FISH HOBBYISTS
,,
DOCK WORKER • 811.60412»IR Experienced, needed for eco^artym
train on the fob
service company. Own vehicle roay
CsltTodsv
,
557-1200 be required.
459-O>30
Only Feet
Job Network
FOOO PREPARATION - DougU*
0O0GR00MER3
Foods ha* positions *var!*M* Inftur
Apprentlcesh'p program, no fees or kitchen as sandwich preparer*.
tuition. NorthvUe shop. Contae Judy i:our» are 7:30am-2 or 3 pm. Mprj.
al349-7445 OT471-5276.- . Frt at $4 per hour to atari Perfect
whfl* th* kid* art in tchoot Appf/ tt
ORAFTSPERSON - part lime, must 32416 mduttrial Rd., Garden (Jity.
have aoma drafting experience 6 garrMpm.
,
.
427-5300
trigonometry, will train,- flexible
hours. Ask for dan.
: 352-1864 FOOO PREP PERSON, needed
Mon-Fri, 9-3pm.
9-3pm. Good
Good wage*.
w
work, Mon-Frl
DREAM JOB. sea Lady Remington Papa Romano1*. 37112 6 MBe,
Fashion lewelry, Party plan, 30S da.
464-1130
commission plus. No Investment.
Cal Carol
722-0041
DRIVER 4 CLEANUP PERSON f
with ability to learn precision machining C a l . . . . .
653-4411
ORIYER/FLOOR 6WEEPER
required, M l of part lime, Troy area,
66S-77M

FOOD
SERVICE :;
Immediate "i
Openings ;'

DRIVER lor health car* company
Part tim*. 16-20hr». per week. Ho
Sunday* or hoHd»y*. Apply *t:
15044 Michigan Ave.. Dearborn.
k«0y Services it In h « d of Food
Senrice worker* lor d*y *htrt assignDRIVER: Fui tim* lor Downlowh De- ment*. PrtMout kitchen or csftterl*
troit area. Chauffer leans* required. txperience helpM for work In trie
Clean drMng record a mustl Send Troy area.
..;
letter or rseume with Icente number
and date of birth to Box 114: Obcal Lynne for more Worm*.
server 4 Eccentrto Newspaper*, Pl«»»e
lion:
•
38251 8chdokV»ft R d , Uvonia,
Michigan 48150 •
DRIVER-FULL TIME
Neat appearance. Must have own
trensportttion. Ask lor Don
4764230
DRIVERS • College dudent* needed
for drMng position*. Flexible hour*.
3 position* available m Rochester
art*. CM Karen:
666-3021

Troy
362-1180

KELLY':;

- DRIVERS
Dependable male or female, must
be 16 year* or older and htvt own
transportation, • Apr! 8 thru 26th.
Cal Bess Wheeler. 1-8O0-777-O708
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. - . . . FOOOSEfWlCE
Troy. School District rteeds dependable cafeteria tubslitutes during
•>fpkj-day hour*. To appry t*B Gays*
rWoran Supervisor
(59-7494
" T ^ W Equal Oppor luryty Employer
lyy^AJrurruHlyo Action Employer
)T DOCTOR In Royal Oak Seeks
rlure'brighl person lor M time 16
trail! as medical assistant. Friendly
v^lmqspberev-. , . .
435-3^68

3xjpi
.. JtEMAN.SPRlNWLER

installers*
laborers. foB and part-tima. Exceittew pay. Aqua-tech Sprinkler Co.
Jlijr. for Gene;
476-9530
^ ¾
FORMER FOOD
fcH
-SERVICE EMPLOYEES
i f f i n $7.00 <• f 10 00 per hoot letting
A*tt>Olntmerils for our counselor*.
iiBiiuliful. working conditions. Part
^ram* "mornings • evenings, flexible
*tcVr«, CoH between 10AM-4PM lor
fytiltrvjw
65T-91M

FOSTER P'ARENTS
"^Provide love »nd care tor someone
who needs you by becoming e Fos¢,10.1 Parent (or an adult with mental
Retardation
Enjoy the personal
- l i e i a r d j oJ helping and earn over
-.i6©0 per month while working In
'jAit
homo. Call Homellnder,
•>Wjyne. <55-e«0.
?V\X3aKland. 332-4410.
^.ROfiT DESK- Night Audil clerk,
fjjrl and part IVne tvaitabte. Good
tw&klng conditions, excellent bene•614. Apply in person: Rod Root Inn.
''O^VOO Ann A/bor Rd , Prymouth
4 ( f l l . CHARG
CHARGE Housekeeper. MonFii. 9-4
mTic
•4 m
Tioy. Cleaning, shopping,
'lurndry, ironing and errands, need
own car. No children, pels, night* or
weekends. Excellent salary. 2 weeks
-vaciion Application and references
required, t»xes withheld. No drugs,
king or drugs allowed. Cal only
.Mon-Fri.
649-1750
FURNACE CLEANING TECHNICIAN
^.%fcV><og Seeking people who aren't
-attald ol hard work. Motivated kyJl.yjdyals noed oniy apply. Above av•".S/.aga earnings potential. Company
•track & company training provided.
" tfOrKendra
476-2784
\ ^ftlRNITURE MOVING COMPANY
—j9$k*>g lor experienced driver*
C M take charge and pack a truck.

yy O'Sullivan Moving Co.
->•.
398-6087-

•'• -GENERAL CLERK
MICROFILM CLERK
""ORDER TAKERS
-JYa_have long term positions avaa« « e In the Farminglon - Uvonla
•area. Musi have 6 months office exjpertence. Neat handwriting & good
*5temmvii ice lion skMs necessary.
HJan for an interview

„,;'Somebody Sometime
•y357-6405

G E N E R A L LABOR
--tarmlngton Hiis Co. has fun A part-rime positions avaHabte. Flexible
*M* • students welcome. Good start- : ¾ PaY. bonuses, benefits 655-3640
ilERAL UeORER Immediate
Jngs we are looking for good
(Vers, good pay and good bene\t, must t>e able lo pass a eom4e physical Can between 6am568-4040
nru
GENERAL LABOR
c^rpaH Novl plant $6/hour Appty at.
t ^ 6 0 Novl Rd . Novl.
"T~
GENERAL LABOR
. 7 ¾ manofacturu^g. days. Redford

o^^

536-3663

GENERAL LABORER needed by au3pwaiK>r» manufacturer. CompetrUve
!wage S penefits, overtime. Appty at:
-"" ;• •*- Accum-Matlc System*
»73Mayfle(d.Uvonla, 261-^6060
i Egu al Opportunity Employer.

500 Ht!p Wantad

500, rWp Wanted

HAIR ORESSER • Farmington Hila
salon. Also, licensed Shampoo Person end experienced Manicurist
• v
553-44S0

HOUSEKEEPERS -pari 6 M l time,
for *r. clttten epl*, ¢-4:30 Mon. thru
Frl. Southfieid area.
,-356-0212

HAIRDRESSER
- ..•
Synergy Salon. Royal Oak. Percentage negotiable.
546-00 to
HAIRORESSER-Veceuon' pay, high
percentage, toqua>ifted stytfsl with
cnentele. t i fvO service salon, flexible hours. Make a move. Excellent
opporlunity. '
981-2101
HAIR SALON RECEPTIONIST
For Royal Oak salon. Fta 4 part
lime positions available. Call:.
644-4540

fA«od penerit*. RedrorrJarea.
•X»f>

,-

. .

633-6200

^ ' j GROUNDS PERSON
~
opeeded io*
for large Aparlmenl Com:
opeeoeo;
—^-"-' 1
Full-time. W«
*;r»SMiv
n Farmington.
n
' - • • . •
477-3636
IDrakeshlreApls. \
f.yffppry«u
:
OHOUP HOME for deYetopmentatry
- disabled seeking *recl cere staff for
part-lime midnights and M-tirn* af,
tornoon shifl. Must be \t y e v i o«d.
have Ngh school dpioma and Mich,
driver't Bcense: CompeVtrve wage 4
bonefiti. Cafl beb#ecn 10am and
Jpm.
$99-6543

OROWING COMPANY heed* Mil
Hand 4 Oi, Rep^i, person. Top
Rates Steady employment. Fu«
•. benen*. AppV. Greenfield Die 4
bMrtnine. 1272J Inkster fW, Ifvonla
*i.WvQYMNASTrC9 IN3TRLICTOR
*ttJaKfied, experienced and depend' able person b teach gyrnn»»lic« for
• prrvate dance studio. NorthvUia
•K$*:.
$53 6439Of 474-1932
HAlRCARE
Jusi gradusled from beauty »chooi7
Or need lo brush u6 on your skits?
John Ryan AisoditefOfier* an exciting career Jn haw care wllh mary
opporluNOe* for ttfrvcefnent. C*»:
1-600-552-4870
HA1RDE8IGNER9 .
Onhappy. need more money? Up lo
70S commission: Irvonla area,
IJohrt v
476-112»

fc

*^AJftO€§|0 N r(VMAMAOIR. '
perlenced 4 rnoirvited, **f*rY7
commlseion, benefit*. Excellent
• PiyiOrlunrh/.
, '..
459-0004

11

,S

•fW

Positions Immediately available for
automotive company. Must have
HOUSEKEEPERS 6 MAIDS: needed chemistry or biology background,
Immediately for Nov! Travefodge. degree preferred, or worked as
Can 349-7400 and SouthfWd Tra- rnedical technician Start tmmedlvetodge;.
. .
.
; 353-«777 filer/; long lerm.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Excellent • epportunrty for reliable,
experienced Individual* to )otn our
learn. Please appry in person:

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY SERVK E8

353-8780

LANOSCAPE COMPANY needs larv
scape foreman and torinklor foreman. Applicants should be experienced In a9 phases ol residential
Romufus, M l , 46174
and commercial Installation t n d
AA/EOe
HAlfl STYLIST: Barber or Beautiequipment operellon. .AbtHty to
cian wanted at very busy ahop. HOUSEKEEPING SEftV1C€ m»it maintain both,employee' and cusClientele waiting. The name of the people lo dean homes. Part-time. tomer relationships are • must. If
thop Is. Share. Your Hair. 27725 630anv2:30pm, Mon.-Frl. Health In- quality •landscape end sprinkler
;
Plymouth. Livonia.
- 425-5440 surance* benefit*. CaJ
453-7680 work are lor you, then can us a t
Thefen Landscape.
346-4464
HOUSEKEEPING • HOSPITAL
Wi»tra!n.W.20/fV
LANDSCAPE FOREMAN wanted lor
Can Today '
657-1200 Farmington Hills based landscape
EARN $20-$25,OOO
Job Network design/PuM firm. You need a good
With oor new SOS commission pro- Only Fee 165
am & guarantee of $6 per hour,
grasp of landscapes eons (ruction 4
HOUSEKEEPING ASSISTANT
e irvnk we have the best paid
the ebifity & desire to handle people.
Contingent
Hairstylists m Michigan. Cal
471-3121
To work weekends and hoSday* on Cal Tom or Rene at
today for an Interview wtth •
the day shift You may apply In
LATHE AND 0.0. GRINDER
Fantastic Sams.
313-464-4403 person or contact:
indexable cutting toof company
GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL
seeking experienced operator with
HAIRSTYLIST
(Osteopathic)
lathe,.O.D. grinding end blueprint
Fun or pari time. CSenteie waiting.
6245
N.lnkster
Road
reading capability. Good working
Duke's Family Hair Shop. Red for 3.
Oa/denCtty.
Ml
46135
conditions
with employee benefit*.
Livonia area.
531-6597
42)-3300. ext. 4277
UvOoi».C*I:
522-462«
HAIR STYLIST - Flex hours. 3-5
An Equal Opportunity Employer
days. L'Oreal. Computer imaging
LATHE HAND/MACHINIST - Novl
HUMAN SERVICE AGENCY
soon. Progressing W. BtoomflekJ.
area.
347-0940
CeBGina,
651-7464 Needs assistant manager for sick
bed DO group home In Wayne, ML LAWN CARE COMPANY - Looking
HAlRStYUST
Call betwen I0am-2pm
726-2619 for full time help, no experience necHigh Tech hair talon has Immediate
essary, must be wtffing to work hard
openings for hair styUsls with cflerv INJECTION MOLDING TECHNICIAN with neat appearance. Appfy In pericle. Call
453-1717 Openings for experienced and entry son only Moo-Frt. 9-Spm. ^Custom
level on as three shift*, ptus beneGreenery 28252 Grand River. Farmfits. Appry in person:
HAIR STYLIST - K you're the kind of Creative Techniques. 2441 N Op- ington HiS*
person who understands styfing hair dyke. Auburn HiH*.
LAWN CARE SALES Manager for
Is more than )us1 a Job. then you're
new tapkOy growing company. Musi
that special person we're lookro lor
GREAT OPPORTUNITY!!
be experienced m bidding contract
to litl part time 4 fufl time positions Oo you hav« experience Intf>eInsur6 strong In sales. Bend resume to: B
at our W. Dearborn salon. Can Mag- ance field, bul only have a few hour*
4 M Services. 23260 Kaisted, Apt
gie's lor your opportunities to be the to devote to your career? ft to, then
119. Farmington HK*. Ml 46024
besl in your career.
274-5656 we have 4 position for you. Salary
open, flexible hour*. Have part-time
UWNCARE SPECIALIST
HAIR STYLIST. Manicurist & Barber personnal and commercial Bnes po- Immediate poapton* available with
Needed with cfienoe. E^ceflent bensition* available. ElzabeUi 562-6373 Orkln Lawn Care, a leader In quality
efits offered. CaJ Mon. - Frl. 10-5.
service for 67 yr*. Join the growing
sr
•INSPECTOR - 2-4 yrt-Axperience Orkln te*mr-Ow*-e*cefient-s*lary,
metal stampings Inspection. $6-$9/ overtime, service Incentives, fug
HAIR STYLISTS & MANICURISTS
hr. Cal Ray Greene Personnel
benefits. A career opportunity. For •
Excellent opporlunity evaSabte. FuJ
399-1426 personal Interview can Auburn HUf*
service, high-tech beauty * tanning
salon opening soon. Al new. mod- INSTALLER • Washers/dryer*, ex- 653-9000. or Farmington, 471-2922.
ern equipment Hi-lech decor. Ex- perienced only. VaBd driver* Bcense LAWN SERV)C€ - ArCJL Lfnm Sercellent commission, with clientele. required. Hourly and benefH*. Send vice hiring worker* 6 Foremen for
Can Cathy lor Interview at: 726-9222 resume io: A A . L , 17336 Harper, lawn cutting. Foremen must be exSuite 114. Detroit Ml 48224.
perienced In lawn cutting, machine
HAIR STYLIST^
851-7706 anytime.
Pa/t or fun time position* avaHabio INSURANCE AGEUCY (Properly maintenance.
lor highly motivated & skirled styl- Casualty) m West Bloomhek) need*
LAWN SPRAYERS • Established
ists. Many benefits included. Oppor- experienced non-smoker lo service
lawn care company has 3 positions
lunity for advancement to manage- Personal Lines and am*] commeropen. Responsibilities hctude drivment Call: (Farmington) 553-3600 cial accounts. Computer and/or
ing company truck 4 applying fertt(Uvonla)
476-6300 bookkeeping experience a pKr*. Salber. Mechanically Inclined helpful.
ary open Full or pari time. 651-2663 Also needed 2 persons to run core
aerating machines. Cal for an apINSURANCE
pointment
437-3759

DAYSeSOOWIckham
INN HOTEL

- HAIRSTYLIST

S

HAIR STYLISTS

Why are aA the great Hair StyCsts
joining BoRics?
• Guaranteed hourly rale
plus commission
• Paid Vacations 6 HoOdays

• No Clientele neoded
• Free Advanced Training
• Heaith Benefits Available
Positions are Currently available at:
29208 Southfieid Rd.. SouThfieid
27360 Warren Rd. Dearborn HU.
2967 Orchard Lake Rd.

Farmington Hills
it mierested, please ea.1 Mary or
Colleen al 626-4775 for a personal
appointment In your area.

BoRics
Hair Ca/e Center*
H A I R STYU3T(S) • with clientele.
60S and paid vacation or rent chair.
Manicurist also needed.
459-0109
726-6067

- '. HAIR STYUSTS ( 2 ) With lo*owtng..lor *4v*r Sctoaora
GENERAL MAINTENANCE Person salon in Livonia, New owner. Can.
*form minor repair* and main- *LSkfor Jimmy:
476-2479
deaminess. of new plant and
employee facility. Day shift Appfy In HAIR STYLIST WANTED for HoweD
person: Crealrve Techniques. 2441 area. Good earning potential Paid
vacations
517-546-2636
N Opdyke. Auburn HJJs.
HAIRSTYLIST WANTED
•*?'•
GENERAL MANAGER
\ft>r Product km Oepi. Must have me- Good w(m tei*. Scissor Palace
-tbdnscal 4 efoctrleal background. SaJon. New burgh Plata Man.
464-7260
?ABe to lead 4 motivate 25 employ- Uvonla Call
.cos. Outtes Include budgeting. Must
HA2RSTYUST - with Cltenlele
iu. dedicated & able lo work as a
Uvonla area.
CAtju" ptayer to help ino-ease 4 lo
425-0355 or 255-7965
('ihare In profits, located at 1-275 4
v -y>14. Caji betw. 9am-4pm 522-0060
HAIR STYLIST. Ar yoou bored wllh
your present surroungdings? Are
.ay.-OlRL'S JVSOCCER COACH
you burning out becasue vour not
&i
Franklin High School
advancing your knowledge and
iUypnia PubK Schools has an opon- creatMety? Want lo add exdtment
•»Big-for the above. App&cants should lo your pro'ession? II you area
v-oyrtaci: ^ohn E. Rennets. Assistant ready io make a change, we have
•Cuperintendenl for Personnel. Uvo- oppenlngs for 2 experienced stylist
"hta PubOc Schools. 15125 Farmingwith greal personaitie* and somer(«j» Rd , Livonia. Ml48154
following We area • busy, pro^V ?An EqyaLOpporturvty.Employer
gressive, ful service salon ottering
3D ASPHALT person needed. high commission, paid bvacauon
„ J need a good roller person, tool and lelaxiWe hour*. CaH for Inter425-4560
*§rson end a good-laborer who view appl.
'itlow* the city wen and has mechan- HEAT 6 AIR - unhappy where you
-Jcal aMiry. Good wages. Please caH are all Need a raise? Experienced
' -y*oor» as possible.
547-3620 residential installer*, sheet metal
3D WORKER wWing to learn layout a must. Steady year round
e 6 classic auto Interior ahop. work, hourly/commission, also
"Cars Inc. 1964 W. Eleven Mile Ho\, needed are he/per*. Appfy In person
igockJey.
396-7100 13374 0. Farmington rd. Uvonla at
1-96 4 Schoolcraft
622-3773
fH
GRAPHIC ARTIST
HEATINO
4
AIR
CONDfTrONINO
• T>pe setting 4 keyCning experience
-required. Work fcing or short term Piping 4/or *neel metal Sales Estiassignments. Send resumes to: At- mator. Salary, commissions, benetention: DenJse, Peak Services, fits. Resume to: PO Box 52351,
«•.1183 E. Maple. Suite 206. Troy.-Ml Uvonla. Ml 48152
rtJ053
HEATINO 4 AIR CONCHTIONINO
wholesaler needs deOvery/stoc*
^ GRAPHICS COORDINATOR
E^irjr level. Basic knowledge of person, lift*, fringe benerils. Progressrve company. With a future for
"•jirtmg processes prelerred.
cintosh experience • plus. Must the right person. Send resume f a
P.O. Box 40642. Redford. Ml 48240.
SjseU-sianer wtih a take charge atAn Equal Opportunity Employer
'
Send resume to: P. 0 . Box
•000. Southfieid. Ml 46037
HESLOPS IS LOOKINO FOR •
highly organized seil-starler to keep
" » V . GRAPHICS DESIGNER
Small graphics firm looking for futl Product Inventories In warehouse
uo^part time creattve person'for al accurate. Include* counting, com•Jypes of print. Send resume 4 salary puter data Input, unpacfcria and
pulling away goods, aisles, shelves
vequiremenlsto:
and bins kept orderly. Casual dress.
",Gerri Parus, P.O. Box 92044,
thru Frt, 10am-4pm at
f *
Warren. M l , 48O92-0O44 Apply Mon.
Heslop-*, M790 Hesfip Ortve. NcM
Ibeiwaan , Novl
Road
and
-^GREENHOUSE HELP WANTEO
Futl and part time. Male and female. Meadowtrook Road, North of M r *
MJe).
Hourly
wages
+
benefit*.
•Intjulre al 6000 Newburgh Rd,
•Westiand. 1-5 PM. daBy. No expert- See Ur$. Heslop.
'-'Wrt necessary.
HtOH SCHOOL. Conege Student*
:<\l*E£NHOLiSE (wholesale) peed* take note: permanent part time
-njorkers, Musi have loTJage plant ex- work, lor western* Wayne County
• wrlence. .References required. residents.' CaS Mile, Mon. thru
Wtirmtnglon HXts are*.
554-0647 Thur*.. 5pm lo 9 pm.
261-0613,
421-7435
<*£
GRINDER HAND
x
HORTICULTURAL TECHNICIAN
Experienced on carbide, Dedtrvi and
cen,(erless. Nov) area. 346-6^50 . Non-tmoker, energetic, neat appearance. Experience heipfut.
. :
GRINDER-SURFACE
Cel Mary Ann «t
:
477-6666
f, Pat form and ained looSng AD
HOftTICULTURAL
; '
efits. OvenIme. • Uvonla v e * .
I reptie* to Box 1260bserver 4 Set-up person for cVrverv & Installation
of
Interior
plant*.
OOOd
drtvztecenlrlc Newspaper*. 34251
{Bcfcoolcrari R d , irfonia, Michigan Ina record, non-smoker. Expertenc*
needed. Cal Mary Ann at 477-6466
n»<1so
.:
..-.-. ^ . 0 K I N D E R - THREADOAOE . '.
lUperienced on ExceOo 3*, 33 0*3$,

500Hdp Wanted
500 HtfpWuUd
500 MpWaoUd
MAINTENANCE .'• HOUSEKEEPING
MARKET RESEARCH
LAB TECHNICIANS Position, ful time. Retirees wel-

AGENCY CSR's

Michigan Insurance Personnel Service is • corporation of The independent Insurance Agents of Michigan. We need EXPERIENCED oommerciaf Ines 6 personal toe* CSR's.
Producer*. Ccrnpany tjnderwrtlert.
Rater* 6 Claims Rep*, for the metro
area. Fees company paid.
CeBAnnBeO,
540-3355
Mich. Ins. Personnel Service
30600 Telegraph Rd, Suit* 2635
Birmingham, Ml 46010
INSURANCE COMPANY
CLAIMS REPRESENTATIVE
Urge homeowner* «>rnp«ny to adfust claims. Including Babffity. Requires a hard worker with • coOege
degree 6 expertenc*- Company car
4 expenses furnished. exoeBent
fringe benefits. Send resume to-. PO
box 409. SouthfWd. Ml 46037
Irvsuraqoe-Ejperienoed Orvy

AGENCY POSITIONS
ScvrthneW-UvcWa-Troy
Detroit r Dearborn -: Farmington ,
Commercial 4 Personal line*
CSR't-MarketkVcialm*-Rater*

LAWN SPRAYING TECHNICIAN
Westland based co. seek* hardworking, dependable people, wtt
traK Great opportunity. 729-0033
LAWN SPRINKLER CO., H Livonia.
Is now hiring to Til service and Installation positions.
Cal, 422-2003
LAYOUT INSPECTOR - Must have
experience with G . 0 . 4 T. and body
layouts. Salary based on experience. Send resume to: Greenfield
Die 6 Machine. 12725 Inksler Rd.,
Uvonla. Ml 46150 oreaft 425-5100
LEASING CONSULTANT
wanted for • large Apartment Community in Southfieid. Must en)oy
working with people. Salary -I- commission. ExceSenl fringe benefits.
CAlMerda,
356-6020
LEASING CONSULTANT „.
lor Jarg* Apartment C&Mnurirty.
Flexible hours. Experience not neceeeary.C**
477-9634
or appty «b Orafcaehlre Apta.

500H«lpWtnUd

OFFICE SERVICES MANAGER
needed to supervise support service! of fast-paced ScvthJMd comNationwide leader in real estate field pany. Purchasing and basic print orhat .excellent opportunity for dering experience required. Bend
motivated professional.. 2 . year* resume to: P. O. Box 300, Soulhbusiness experience with degree In tteld. Ml 4J037 • • . . . , ' •
•Business Administration or Marketing,
excettont communication skll*.
MAINTENANCE
OFFKE SERVICES CLERK
Looking for • quakBed Individual good figure aptitude. ResponsibBl- Southfieid company seeks m**with previpm hole} maintenance ex- Ues include gathering mart el infor- room7th|pplng/r*cefyino dark. Canperience. Must be outgoing and a mation, preparation of research re- didate* wil be responsible, eoergetteam worker. PossibSty lor adr ports and kiteractjon with blokers ic, depend able anc maintain a oopd
and other member* ol real estate driving record. Sort* heavy frOng
vahcemenL Apply m person;
Ramada Hotel 28225 Telegraph community. Fesl paced environ- required. Must be w?arig to work
RO.. Southfieid, Morv-Frt 11AM- ment, competitive salary, exoeterrt flexible hour* including torn* evenbenenit package. Send resume with ings 6 Saturday*.- Send tesume to.
4 / ^ . No phone cass please.
cover letter and salary requirements P. O. Box 300, Southfieid, Mi 44037
MAINTENANCE PERSON for apart- to: Box 966, Observer 4 Eccentric
ment complex. Heating, plumbing Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft OPENING FOR TRAVEL AGENT
experience necessary, Medical/ Rd. Uvonla, Michigan 48150
with minimum lyr.-agency experiDental. Cal between 10-5pm.
ence. Prefer Sabre trained art
476-6868 MATURE PERSON to work at arv knowledge In a l phases of travel
swerftg service. No experience nec- Smaller agency-frlend^y working enMAINTENANCE PERSON
essary. A l shifts available. C e l any vironment C<1 Cheryl between
apt complex, experienced, own time.
:
353-0191
•
846-9674 9ara-530pm
tools, on/off site, on call.
FarmJngton HiDs,
476-6600.
pPERATOR/LABOREA NEEOEO

COORDINATOR,

come. Send Teller of application to:
McWiffiam's Machinery Sales. 23690
Freewsy Park Dr., Farrnlnglon Hlfls.
Ml.. 48024."'
Ho phone cans please.-

McDonalds

MAINTENANCE person, Westland
apL complex. Experience preferred
but wU train, must have vaHd Michigan drive/* Dcense 6 dependable
transportation. CaS between 10-5
for interview appL
326-6270

We need someone who can An a

dozer, backhoe and isn't afraid to
get dirty. Must have own car and
travel the tri-county area. Please
cal as toon a* possible
547-3620

Now hiring

DAY HELP

"

Flexible hours between 7am-4pm.

WEEKEND HELP

OPERATORS: loader. O o i t r .
Trencher. Apply In person KSmer*
Landscape: 1320 Ladd Rd. Waled
lake, N. of Fifteen Mia.
624-1700

Flexible hour*

NIGHT CLOSERS

MAINTENANCE

Spm-ciose or 7pm-dose
ALL POSITIONS
START AT H/HOUfi
Apply at 5 MDe 6 Hsggerty
(nexi io Oasis Golf Center)

positions available. Ful lime, midnight shift. Uniforms 6 meals provided. Start at $5.50/hour 4 up. Apply
In person or cal:

McDonalds

42fK»033

8Mlle&HaggertyRrJ.

MECHANICALLY INCLINED person
for diversified position which would
Include repair, maintenance, end
deOvery of equipment and euppOes.
Please appfy or send resume to:
2700 Industrial Row, Troy, Ml 48064
(off of Cooodge between 14 6 15
Mite).orcal^
286-3152

349-0060
MAINTENANCE
PERSON
Large management firm seeking
quailed candidate with necessary
carpentry skfls. plumbing, minor
electrical. ceufkJng 4 etc to perform
maintenance task* al various multiple 4 commercial properties. Candidate should ddrtve a pickup or van
and have own toot*. Excellent salary
4fcenefits- Cal Mon.-Frt 9-1 lam

MECHAN1C8 HELPER/DIESEL
to perform PM work sought by local
trucking firm. Fu« & part time operv
ingt available. Apply «t 12300 Farmington Rd.. Uvonte, UK 9am-5pm.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

352-3800
MAINTENANCE REPAIR - expanding wesi side Detroit production
paint factury nas openings on as i
shifts for experienced maintenance
repair person. If you have a background In high vc+umn production
ine repair, electrical trouble shooting, welding and pump repair and
are looking for growing company
with opportunity lo advance, we
want to meet you. We offer cornpeUUve wages end • completely company paid benefits package. Please
•end resume to: Maintenance P.O.
Box 92329 Warren, Ml 46092

500 HtipWaWtod

900 rWpW»nl4)d

PLANT SUPERINTENDENT
;.
Expanding tteel manufacturing
company w Bedford Twp. seeks .
6utervt»or for a hot metal processing-plant, ftesponsibtittw Include
Supervision and coordination of
manufacturing activities m a two
shift 20 emptcyee operation. Position offer* a unlqua opportunity to
jwork wfih dedicated non union work
force In a Job shop envlronrnent.
Suooessfut candidate « *
possess 3 years supervisory experience. Degree ki Metallurgy or Engineering preferred. Knowledge 61
tteel forgtngs or heat treating also
helpful. Please tend resume lo: .
Pertoririef Dlraetpr'

RESIDENT MANAGER • Experienced for Warren arte luxury apartmenj ¢om.munlly,^• m u » i j b *
knowledgeable in a l . phaaas of
apsrtmenf leasing 4 rnaintanano*.
Salary 4 benefit*. >orornentur*t*
with experienc*.'
v' Cal Mf.Underhll. 640-361? ,
RETAIL ASSISTANT MANAGER •
wahled M time Soulhhek) *«&, experience only. <M
' 354-4500

RETAIL SALES

Do you enjoy helping'people and
soMng problems? Then Michigan's
roost progressive office products
dealer needs you a* a full-time
P.O. Box 39220
Salesperson. 44/Tv. to ttart. 90 day
.Detroit, Ml 46239
increase, medical/dental benefit*,
PLASTKX. INJECTION MOLDING advancement opportunities, emFIRM now taking appacaUons for ployee discount Appiyln person at
machine operators, general tabor.
the store nearest you: s ;
*4 hour. ExceBanl benefits.
Macauie/t Office Productt
at: Almand Assoc, tne.
789 E. Big Beaver. Troy^, _
i Levan Rd., Lfvonta
Ask for Gor don'
Or 43741W. Oakt Or- NovL
POLICE OFflCEfi
AsktprBai
City of lalfvvp Vitage is accept mc
appecauont for position of patof RETAIL SXlES - Fu9 4 part-time
man. AppOcenis must be a U.S. du- positions al Women's Specialty
ten. Ngh *ohool graduate. MLEOTC Shop. Please appty In person: 28927
certified and haya municipal pofice Southfieid R d , Just 6. of (2 MJe
experience. Qualified applicants
may appfy ki parson 8 am to 3 pm
weekdays through March 31 a t
27400 sWiOetd R d , Uthrup VIvage.
J
«7-3600
An Equal bpportunity Employe*

**&&

Retail Sales

OPTICIAN DISPENSER
experienced, part-time. Top salary
plus oommtsston, exceDanl hour*.
VYd train on computer*. .665-5600 PRESS OPERATORS 4 Welder-A*aamblart • looking lor long term emOPnOAN/OPTOMETRlC ASSISTployment wtth security to buM your
ANT: Positions evaBabie for manager and part time sale* ki Ngh f tan- fuigr*7 « to, don't hesitate to anIon Rochester Optical Experience swer this ad. Appry at 44700 Grand
helpful Competitive wage/benefit River.Novt
packgae. Non smoker oniyt Cal
PRESS OPERATOR
Cheryt
652-4600 Experienced on 2-C Ryobl Ful time,
benefits. Quetty product shop m
Southfieki
350-2060

ORDER DESK

PRES3 OPERATORAME SETTER
For metal stamping plant Apply a t
We need people to answer Incoming Garrett Tool 36930 kvfustrlal R d .
c*2s from customer* reapondlng to Uvonla..
our nationally advertised product*.
PRINTER. OfTSET
Excellent Birmingham
location.
ngh
Musi be experienced 4 etJe to procompeiete training & benefits
a 4t
duce quafity color work, flak equlpmenVaxotoent opportunrfy 4 benetrts.Caa
723-0250

MERCHANDtZER: Part time, to
stock grocery store shelves. In the
metro Del/oft area. $5 50 per hr.
plus mileage. Send to Box 110: Observer—aV-Eccentric. JtewapaperK
3625t Schoolcraft R d , LfvonU.
PRINTER- PART-TIME
ORDER TAKERS
Michigan 46150
AB Dick or flek press experience.
6 men and women needed In our
American
Speedy. Royal Oak
order departmenL Must be 15 or
MOOEL MAKER - WOOO
264-5160
older. $325 salary K AieMed. Must
West side shop.
be able lo start Imrnediatafy.
PRINT PRODUCTION PERSON
Top wages.
453-7771 Cal Mr. Bowman.
427-9321
Ful or part time. Must have knowlMOOEL MAKING APPRENTICE
edge rycompuler typesetting4 keyPACKAGER
ASSEMBLY
UNE
(Wood)
Afternoon thffL Major faslanar com- RnkSg. Please submit resume 4 salPlyrncvth, Michigan
pany has Immediate opening on Its ary requJrernenlsta
453-7771
high volume packaging tnee for de- GerrlParus. P. O. Box 92044. Waryen, M l . 48092-0044
pendaWe people wttng lo learn. Exceflent fringe benefits. 44.64 oar PROOUCE HELP needed, ful time.
hour lo start. AppacaUon*.taken Heavy Sfting caqulrad. Must be 18 or
only between the hour* of 630AM- older. Experience preferred but not
3:30PM. Bear-Kat Product*. 1400 necessary. Exceeent starting pay.
AxleO,Trcy.
260-0101 Apply a t Shopping Center Northv8k*. 425 Center S i , f4orthvBJe.
If you're ready to work tmrnedtatefy,
Kesy Services is the piece to cal.
PROOUCE MANAGER needed for
We have temf-sMOeo' 4 unskJBed
natural food* eupar market.Proiobs abvaltaJbie m the Canton area.
due* experience ancVor natural
Youlget
loods knowledge preferred, but
would consider tiaWng career ori• good pay
ented parson. Non-amoklng onfy.
• vacation pay
$ 6 4 7 an hour. Appfy in person to
Women 4 Man needed for packag• bonuses
Good Food C o . 33521 W. 6 MS*.
ing a 6ght warehouse work hi Farrn• schedule to fit your needs
Lfvonta or tor mora Information cal
lnglon 4 Novl area. Long lerm asJo*,477-7440.
• day shifts 6 afternoon shifts
slgnrnentt. Immediate opening*.
<5hrs.)
Musi be dependable & have own PRODUCTION UNE - precision Infection molding firm (non automoTo go to
wtthoul IransporUtion.
tive), located In Trey la seeking prodelay, visit the 1
lofflce
duction One worker* to- opanm
closest to you.
equipment & The manufacturing of
plastic parts. No previous experienc* required. Vary pleasant work
environment regularly scheduled
overtime, good wage, overtime pay
a benefit package. Send reply i «
Production, PO box »451, Lattrup
vaag*, ML 4*07«
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PARTTIME

GodlYa Chocolatier currently has openings for
part time sales, associates
to woffc prlrnarlry weekends.
If you tire an outgoing and
energetic j>erson, why not
contact us to ream more
about these Interesting positions with the naUon's
leading coflfecttorrefy company. Contact: .
Kenneth Szmlgret

••'• M a n a g e r
(313)643-7763

647-0300

MONEY
IN THE BANK

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
Immediate opening In our manufacturing facility near Plymouth.
ResponsbiDties wffl include: electrical, machine repair, buBding maintenance, and fabrication. We're looking for • motivated, team-orienied
individual with electrical and mechanical experience. Competitive
salary and benefit package. Those
Interested, send resume and salary
requirement* tot AWTEC. 14920
Keet S t . Plymouth. ML. 48170. Att
Mr. TBOulnn. 454-1710.

PACKAGING
People
Needed

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN needed for quality apartment community
In W. BloomneW. HVAC. plumbing i
electrical experience required. Bend
resume: 6350 Aidlngbrooke Circle
Rd.N.. 46322 or Cftl:
661-0770
MALE OR FEMALE. Ful or part
time. Birmingham Wine Shop. Ask
for Louie.
.
25S-5557

Farmington Hills
471-2050

Uvonla-522-3922
29449 W. 6 Mile Rd.

WORKING MANAGER - tor auto reconditioning company, upholstery
cleaning, eta Abo other part lime 6
M time positions.
420-2224
DRIVER • Good lor homemafcer.
Must drive a 4 speed vehicle 4 have
excellent - driving - record. Borne
bookkeeping.
••
-- 420-2224

GardenClty 422-0269
29236 Ford Rd.

KELLY
SERVICES

KELLY
SERVICES

GODIVA --:
CHOCOLATIER, INC.
Somerset Mail
Troy, Michigan
,

\

Eo^alC>pperturityErr«ilcy*r-'

RETIREES & S T U P £ N T S
West EUoomfleld Nursing and Con-"
vaiescent Center need* part-Una
Dining Room Assistants for lunch
end dinner, ideal lor rwUr*** and
ttudent*. Mutt have own transportation. $4 50 an by. Appfy In person
at 6445 W. Maple, near Drake, Morv
J
FrL,9am-4prn .
.
. .
ROUTE SALES
Plymouth beverage operation has
Immediate opening for special defvery driver. Exceient entry level poatUon. Opportunity for atfiancariiarSt
5-6 daysArk. Must be dependatM
wtth chaufleur* Bean**. Knowktdg*
of auburbs helpful Send r*aum* to:
Rout* Sales, P.O. Sox tMi, Oevotl,
4«2oa. •
: ,'.--,
SALES PERSON - «u^*rk*nc*<rE
cosmetic*. trSgranc**, net t u p p l t t , '
ful Urn*. Levfis of W. BtoomWd
tST-7323
SECURITY GUARDS
Immediate opanfngs, fiaxJc** hour*.
retiree* welcome, paid bsa-ing. ur*.
forms provided. M I pari lima. Cal
I0am-4pm .;.- .
- : 9714071An Equal OpportuntTyEmployar,

! SECUfVTY GUARDS needed fcwrV
Idiatafy. One fu> time, three part
(time. Cafl Rodcwaft k-rr-tttiaethe
»5.00 per
PROOUCTION WORK
%
. 47V9171
tc<a^_t*m.t4uM Sarvtats.-:-";•
hour. A<

«fif

•

T>»"Kaa^Qirf-Pe«ota
thru Fri. f>arn-3pm. a t
LEASING CONSULTANT
MANAGEMENT: mieOgent young
Nc^AnAoencyf+evarAFee : I »%t. Canton. ;
For beautiful apartment cornrnunrTy person, mechaniceiy Inckxined lo
Equaf Opportunity Emptcyar M / f/H
In BJoomneJd Kite. Weekends 4
PAINTER, fufi Uma, smrnaxskts* ftaOOUCTION WOmERS: »3.50 IO
local pubtc storage wareCONCORO PERSONNEL some weekdays, leading to ful Urne manage
opanfnri In Detroit A aurroundkw atari W » traax 90 day tamp • wa
house. Good wage* and health ben19500 MktdlebertRd.
476-2200 position- Enthusiasm, good wrnmu- efit*. Send resume to Box 124: Obarea*. Vilerior/axlerior pa*nting & Mr* parmanantfy al $4100 pfu* bannlcaUco skills 4 typing required. For server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*.
dry wafl repair. Own trsnaportafJcn. eftts. Rochester Hess are*. '
The •KefJyGlrt" People
Cal Juie at 643-6590
642-5710 36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia.
Apply at Bfoomfiald on Square Lake
Not Aft Agency. Never A Fee
INTERIOR OEStGNER: For leading Interview, please cal:
EXPRESS SERVICES
Michigan 46150
B<iual Opportunity Employer M/ F/H Condos, 1944 KxriganarrWth, Apt
Southfieid office environment firm. 5
3«a.BloomJl*idHa*
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR
year* professional experience rePROORAMMER ANALYST • Syslaffl
MANAGEMENT
Southfieid based mortgage compaquired. Background of open office
367AS400 with 4 year* «xparianc* in
National motion picture exhibitor ny seeking experienced loan proPAJKTER
$90 BONUS AFTER
system planning • si eel case prodour RPG ft Experienc* wfth PC/
seeks
CoOege
Grads
for
Metro
DeManufacturing
ahop
h
Nov)
kt
look90 DAYS!
cessor. C*J
357-4050
uct knowledge preferred. Ability lo
i<A
p
Support * CcmmurkmOon* a ptu*.
1
generate Interior construction docu- Let's talk about homecteanlng. Weal troit positions. Our manager* are
Some axperianc* raqutrad. Flees* Sand r**um* wttfi wag*/ requireMOVIE THEATER
ment heipfut. Qualified candidate daytime hour*. Morv-FrL Weekly serf starters, PR oriented and Inno.--.
S4«-7»5« ment* to Manager. CA a p Ina. 907
pay. Paid vacation. Paid mileage. vators in the movie industry. Salary National motion picture exhibitor cal -• • call Sara Rader or Ken Ashe at
lrv»iP»ymouih,Ml4ei70
plus Incentive bonuses, phis bene- seeks staff for AMC Americana 8.
358-2000
PARK8 & RECREATION OCPT.
Cafl MERRY MAIDS:
625-7290 fits. If you are looking for a chafleng- Must be able to work nights & weekEOE.
k u career, tend resume to:
crryofsoirrHFiEU)
ends. Ftte movies 4 competitrve
LIGHTING Maintenance Worker*
INVENTORY COORDINATOR - lor needed for national company. Medi- AMC Americana 6, 23275 Green- salaries. Appfy al the Box Office. USeekk^CluaMedCandkJaiesFor
fWd
Rd.Southneld,
Ml
46075
The
Foaowtng
Seasonal Positions
AMC
Americana
8
on
Greenfield
computer sales fww. must be expe- um Industrial type work on (adder*.
Rd, between 9 4 10 Mile Rds.
rienced In computerized Inventory Must be flexible lor days or evenGoif
Course
Caahlert,
Starter* and Position evalebfcttor an individual
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
control, some accounting knowl- ing* (Moa-fri-L Good starting salRangers, Golf. Instructor, Camp wtth program design and system anNAIL TECHS 4 SKIN-CARE TECH
edge preferred, accuracy and or- ary. Need reBable hard working lodlNo Experience Necessary needed for Goddess Na9 Supply & Counselors, Camp Leaders, u*e- alyst s k i * : experienced n IBM Coganizational skin* a must Please vtduala-Cal
422-6J60 Corporation
x a lion expandir
expand Jig, w e wa SalorvHa/v»rd Row Mal.-21774 Vfr
bol Oorwnand-la^»r<aCSrVSAM
send resume trx Virtual technology.
Earning po- 11 MJe at Lehser, Southfieid. InterTrain run or parTTjme.
"
tand Attendants, Snack Bar and and DOS/VSE. AMHy to pommunlInc, 2950 Watervlew Dr.. Rochester LIVING WELL LADY is now restart- tentieli 536.000 plus, ft accepted seview* Tues,. 11¾ Frl, SaL & Sua, Grit Operator, Golf. Park & Forestry cete and lrrt*rf*c* wfrh user*
ing their Oak Park location. Al posi- curlly fee required
HBls, Ml 46309. Attn: Conl/oOer.
'-•-.-.-.>''.:-'?.•••,
11-2.
663-1440 Maintenance, Playground Leaders, Oaf. tions available. Cal Thresa
256-9556
Birmingham
AsVt Playground Leader*, Ftacrt- Sand reaume and salary
IRRIGATION—COMPANY -An -Troy
-967-0000 TrYesKereT ' " : "
t-COMPANY-biBtjulafnaiitsm.
rBuloV^aMCieriafAid*.and
looking for reliable, mature laborers
IndMduals to prepare pre-emp»cy- Park Ranger*.
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
lo start work late March. Ful time. LIVING WELL LADY Is now restartMANAGEMENT TRAINEES
ment screening reports. Good verGood wages.
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telemarketing toHdtora. The»e,excellent opponunltJe* pay $7 -per
hour plus generoue benenti tnofcxttng profit thartng. 401K, and vacation and noidey pay. Qualined can•.M'-'-eWAYFAINTER".- Full time day didates shouW ca» fr«$-3;M tx
ahlfl,. experienced only. Mull have aend resume or letter ol emoloy- own gun
in 41
4 respirator. Ypattanti K M monl »W> salary N s lory to:
appointment between SAM
487-5400

i
..-v
•.rr

H.:;-£'
a-ii-

rsmz

Encore Werriatlonai. In«

502rWpWaot«>d
LHntal Mtdkn)
CrfoLOQY SUPERVISOR

Metro Medical .Group, an HMO outpalienl setting t» seeking a registered CytotogTst to euperyte* rtsfu*
service centraKzed Cytoldgy/Hielotogy laboratory.
..
The ideal candidate must have a B3
degree, be registered as a CT
(ASCPI and be proncfent In GYN.
NON/GYN 4 FNA Cytology. Familiarity with hlslologio techniques a

VIDEO TAPE ARCHIVIST • Progreearve NghlecrtfVm In SouthfieW M
seeking an indrvWual to perform
various abrary 4 vault duties. The
ideal candidate w« be detal oriented 4 be able to Bft 4 pack heavy
materials. Previous library experience helpful but n o r necessary.
Send quasncatlona Including salary
requirements lo Video Tape Arch/vUts, P O box 451, Uthrvp V)*ege, We offer an excellent starting salary
6 fufy paid benefit package. InterMI46076 '.":
ested appHcanls should send reWAREHOUSE - Applications now sume to:
.-.-. • -'
being accepted for Immediate 4 fuHUMAN RESOURCESOEPT.
ture ty! time seasonal position for
METRO MEDICAL GROUP/HAP
Distributor ol construction materi- i , . .
1800TUXEDO
e l . Apply at 25265 Trans-ex Rd.
DETROIT, Ml. 48206
Nov), M l , or call Barnes 4 Sweeney
CYTO/TECHNOLOGISTEnterprbes between 9am-4pm. Ask
lorJohn "•' •:.-'
313-349-2955 fuJ time position,-' private lab,
Southheld areV Flexible hours. At
WAREHOUSE FOREMAN: Wanted lease 2 years experiehoe. Ca* Mort*; 657-8060
for local RetrigeraJad Storage Com- Frt., 11AM-2PM. ••
pany. Daytime .hours. Warehouse
experience ore (erred. Good wages DEMATOLOQIST looking for young,
and medical benefits. Send resume energetic, ful time Medical Asiislto Box 124: Observer 4: Eccentric anL No weekends. Experience preNewspapers, - 36251 Schoolcraft ferred -but not required. Send
resumes lo 25510 Plymouth Rd.,
Rd.LKonta.Michigan44150 :
Red lord. Ml., 44239, Alt: Julie.
WAREHOUSE HELPER
. WESTBLOOMFIELO
ki Farmlngton Has for automotive
distributor. Fyt lime. Some driving Dental hygtenlst needed to work 3
days
per week plus Saturdays In
required, good record necessary.
prevention oriented practice.
: Between 1 4 3,471-722¾ Ca".
651-2240
WAREHOUSE OPENING: Afternoon
OENTAL
AMIABLE,
reHabte.
front
snHt. general .warehouse duties.
UPS shipping experience hetpfuL desk with some assisting. Friendly
office. Experienced. FuH ttae. BirAppry In person; • - - • . . • •
mingham area.
645*363
45755 Five MMRd. Pfc/mouth,

Market Pesearcn Department
.•<*,,,*.-'.
$TA8LE ASSISTANT-WAREHOUSE PERSON. FULL TIME DENTAL ASSISTANT, part-time.
k
•~ t lHjorttrt»e»l. Suburban farm. C a l
2 I E . Long Lake, Suite 110
At shipping and receiving duties. posslbBity fuS-Ume. Oral surgery off. J«ck..:;.
364-5034 :
BioomfleidHnis, Ml 44013
Must operate fork-lift. Experience ice. Birmingham/Troy area. Dental
,.VM!Vt
' '
helpful. Send references or resume experience or background required.
Ecjual Opportunlry Employer
. 1. . . ^ T A f l T E r a , . R a r ^ S , Pro ehop :
647-2191
to: 31993 W. 12 MSe, »113, Farm- Can betw. 10am-4pm.
Ma)e/Fernaie7Handlcapped/Vet
. ^' ^ 1 ¾ e*rt -care/ peraoh. WeftstatT,
IngtonHifla. Ml., 46018.
K'^i':
V - Berfendere, C c o M , ' ttahweahere. TELEPHONE BUSINESS 8Y8TEMS
l-.M
. Golf Crew. Apply In peraon FeBow* Installation, repair, subcontractor. WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL - OENTAL ASSISTANT - FoO lime. 4
handed experienced only. Birming,-oA' Cf»#i Q«Xf CKb, 2938 LoU Rd.
Flexible hour's. Send reply lo; T.B.8., Wholesale knitting yarn : company ham office
642-8135
/-I W-;*P>v.;Sv. * > .:-;•'.;•'••••-•• .:-,'. V / ' 409 Plymouth R d , Ptymouth, Ml need* wharehouse worker to puH
and ship orders, stock shelves, etc
44170. attention: Frank.
c->'
.
Good opportunity for a responsible,
'. u - 1
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Individual wtth math Our people oriented office is looking
T E L L E R - P A R T T I M e dependable
7<
ability.
Benefits.
Send
resume,
sali • ->.
Position open at.our offtoe In the ary requirement and hand written for an enthuslastio person to Join
.^
Urooia 4 Nonhvt»e area. Candidate cover letter to: Lalnes Army Blatt. our team. Training required, experipart time posltlone available.
A '; i .
must have good math, clerical skBls 24762 CrestvieW ' C t , Farmlngton ence preferred. Rochester area.
. ' t Apply In person Only
652-7172
''''-','.
4 pubOc contact experience. Previ- HiBs. Ml 44331.
ous teller experience. required.
DENTAL ASSISTANT - Experienced
•.:
v
Starting salary $4/hr. with paid va- WAREHOUSE WORK-PART TIME
JOE'S PRODUCE
•• i
cation. Apply In»persort, I0am-3pm, for student or retirees, male or for Lfvoma office. Top salary 6
' . / MILE - LTV
!
' 33152 W./MlLErLIVONIA
bonuses. Cafl
4784707
;i-\ '; .
Mon. I M J Frl^
female, no heavy. Bfting. flexible
!
:
hours.
$3.50
per
hour.
American
.
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
.h
Detroit Fader a) Savings Shortening 4 03. 34115 Industrial needed part time for pleasant
STOCK I
[ -.'fvO 4 part time.
WeaaCarH
. 250 North Center .
'
640-3353
:v
Rd. Uvonla.
Weterfordoffloe.
682-2300
.-•NorthvtBe "•••': . ,
STOCK POeOTHW-' Part-time operv
An Equal Opportunity Employer
; WAREHOUSE WORKERS
OENTAL ASSISTANT
log for Qualified mdMduaJ prevlout
Immediate openings tor afternoon Experienced. Must speak foreign
experience 1« necessary 474-1953
shift ForicSft experience necessary. language 6 English. 42.50 per hour.
525-7430
Must be dependable. Steady em.
STOCKWOhKEH
Metropolitan
National
Bank
of
pioymenL Hourly rete + paid benefor bearing warehouse. BeiaWe,
Farmlnglon has lull time positions fits. Ptymouth area. Send resume to:
for experienced. teaers. Pleasant Warehouse, P.O. Box.8128. Detroit. DENTAL ASSISTANT for Rochester
Has office. Experience desired.
y^rmt-mmn
iu{ «ec*r-P;OreoT wc^envtoronment, exceftent bene- Ml 4 4 2 0 4 , - . ~ — —
653-2222
Tits, aaT&y commensurate wttn ex#JHMm/ik*ti*.w&-perienoa. Appticatoni accepted
WELDER-FABRICATOR, fabrication
DENTAL ASSI3TANT
0
AM-11:30
AM
and
1
PM-4^0
PM.
of
steel
doors
arid
frames.
Layout
V
37000 Grand River at Melsleed. with precise measurement required. Experienced. 3 dsya/wk., Mon.,
:
474-6400 Previous experience reading shop Wed. 4 Frl. Good salary. Canton
y. ImmedWe openlngt in the Farmtoglon HOle, '.
455-0460
An Equal Opportunity Employer .
drawings preferred. ForVstt experi- Area.
pnone survey de$artt#tL No expfrence and abffity to use hand tools
DENTAL ASSISTANT
required. Send resumes lo; Repub- Private dental practice with a perTemp .-'-'.
lic BuDders Products, 9115 General sonalized humanistic approach Is
i
Placement
Specialist
CI.. Plymouth. Ml 48170.
searching for a cheerful mufU-lalent•/ S T J « I < T S { i n ^ f j ' w ! , . ~~~~'
• r '
Our firm haa Immediate need for a
6d chalrslde assistant who want* to
conscientious person who enjoys a WELDERS, FITTERS 4 GENERAL be challenged and to grow profeevariety of duties to Interview and LABORERS • Fabricator needs pro-, slonalfy. You must have a'mWmum
%
EARN »5. to $ ii PER Hft. / - piece temps. TNs b i U time per- duction welders 4 fitter*. FuB beneof 2 years experience and be dediI
/?•,' i W T r t . H ^ A f T ^ . a C H p O L ,- manent 'position. Experience In an ma/heafth, He 6 dental Insurance. cated to detal and follow v^. We off
13 paid hoOday*. Bonus day*. Appfy fer excellent benefits and salary.
;;
i
employment
agency
te
required.,
'• ''tefua U-iln'ydg for" 11 paH-tlrne a t 52700 Ponuac Tr.. Wlxom.
Celt */>d ask for Debby.
68 M 5 4 4
:..- MartWno poettfon wKNn our comARBOR TEMPS
WINDOW CLEAHER..
; . , p«fy r , f^xoaltM worklno conditions,
OENTAL
ASSISTANT
For hj-ri»e and route work.
-...:. 745M166
Greal hour* • greal bos*. Farming.•u
Must have own transport Don.
StfSftfc M * T W . 8-9PM •'••THE TROWBRIDGE
ton Hilts.
.
653-8558
C O 965-77«
559-4140 or 6S9-7V24
Challenging poarUoni avalaWe for
W'lDENTAL ASSISTANT - part time.
quafified persons In the foBowtng
W1REPERSON
Ambitious, Industrious, wining to Experience not required. 22-30
cfepartmenf*.
,
learn. Immediate employment wiring hour*, afternoons 6 Sat*. We wtO
Chauffeur, fufl tJrhe day sWft •
•itiOq
648-1711
control panel*. Appfy In peraon only. train. Royal Oak.
Conderge, part time evenings
Please contact Susan KopMnaon. 9arrv4:30pm. J.I.C. ELECTRIC. INC. OENTAL ASSISTANT - Part lime/
CSrector.at
••-- • 352-0204 6900 Chase Rd., Dearborn, Ml
full time summer. No experience
, : Tfl0Y.
T1RE0OFYOUROLDJOB7 " WOMENS" HEALTH CLUB now hlr- necessary.»«train. Uvonla.
Of pidir prior to
425-2130
IharevaAdMlcril- Looking for experienced stvfst* trig enthusiastic success oriented
gan drtvera tcenee with a good drtv- wftft cAeniele. Good wtth perma, col- persona for M 6 part time Consult- OENTAL ASSISTANT - outgoing
fig record. Must pass physical ors 4 new dipper cuts. Fufl/pert ants aa well aa Aerobic instructor*: cheerful perosn needed In canton. 4
time. Uvonla area. Peuf-. 422-5730 Houriy wage pars high commission. handed dentistry, experienced Onfy.
ff you enjoy showing other* how 4 day*. 2 eve*. No sal*.
459-5370
RETIRE0 TOOL MAKER
much fun tltying in shape cart be,
: d«r«dpi^l>$)Mratiori» of pafka Fua or pari ume. Ptymouth area.
DENTAL ASSISTANT
caODarieneorKeey
728-8330
•; 4weerje«r»m pvbfc <#ork» depls. ContactRon:
Needed part-time for friendly office
'$4.60 to »«/hr ,day,shift 45 lo
.
455-4020
XEROX OPERATOR
in Uvonla. Flexible hour*. Experi: t&SO/hr alternoon 4 weekend aNft
Experienced on 9900. Full 6 part ence preferred. Cal
476-4300
TO0L4GA0E
now 10 City OjTrC* Personnel,
time. Can NRC-Troy.
685-1330
4 LAYOUT INSPECTOR
. Big Beaver". TroyTMi. 49044.
DENTAL ASSISTANT -Part time:
MoeSer Manufacturer seeks peraon
An Equaj j»t)ojt»lhr Employer,
Good working condition*. Mature,
S6/HR T O START
wtth 3 yrt tmnlmum experience.
experience a must! Friendly. Some
SUPERVISOR . large rtwM compa- Please apply In person 6am-3pm.
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Eves. 4 Sat Canton Area. 981-3434
ny. Job 4JNjPtiQ"; tHairOng. quatty 47723 Michigan Ave, Canton, Mleh.
Entry • level machlnUta trainee post- DENTAL ASSISTANT - experienced
..- r
••• TOOL MAKERTMACHINIST
mandalM^iKfcivSS^Sew
Uona available Immediately. Good tor specialty office In Southfield, wffl
lo atari Aak for rVart
4ri^6i3o Mtfl 4 Lathe experience for Preci- attitude 4 woangneee todeyf
pay t7-46/T>r minimum pfus benesion
Gauge
Manufacturer
located
m
-<*
fits. Please call Shirley for Interview
Howel. Part-HnWTue-Hrne. Top pay
352-4551
Injection molding. Rapidfy expand- for right person.
517-646-9474
TEMPORARY SERVICES
"Jng Injection mower wm stale of the
DENTAL ASSISTANT
art injection trjjfrif
eqvipmenl ^ TOOL MAKER^OOL REPAIR
471*1670.
Farmlngton Nils' area. Lab and
eeeks rnciNateajsOg/aieive aupeM- Growing plastic Injection mowing
computer experience preferred but
company
b
seeking
tool
maker/re:«or
with
experience.
CaneSdaie
not necessary. Work Mort-Tue*.<
502 Help Wanted
ahoufd poeeaaa 3 to S years experi- pair person to add to In-house tool
Thur».-FrL
737-7850
- 1
ence in injection, molding. Excellent room. Quafified IndMduels must
D#flt4-M«itea1
OENTAL CHAIRSIOE ASSISTANT
salary .4 goes] opportunity tor have 6 year* minimum experience,
'"'V.
Quality oriented practice m WestPUsm eenei resume to A- able to work from eketchea 4 printa.
hours a week. Excellent beneftts.
land seeking an experienced assist"**—>.Pfcr>oi# Rd.. 55
Pteeee send resume or epphr In perant in 4 handed dentistry. Ful time.
aon to A-4ne Plaatic 40300 Ptym- Flexible hour*, great pay, working Top pay for theright-candidate6 an
KXV
••>:.••;• outh Rd, Plymouth, ML 44170, at- close to home. One year experience
necessary. Can Visiting Nurse Home attractive benefit package.722-5133
EORUeOER'/
; tention personnet/foolmaker
Care. Cal Carol 657-5799/977-2060
- > • " . 069-0044
DENTAL HIYQIENIST
An EqueJ Opportunity Employer
TOP SALARY • Nannies needed, ExPart-time position tor brand new
SURFACE ORtNOER
perienced with chBdren. Mature, refamily practice in Farmlngton Km*.
Rabfe, Uve-kVout. ful/pantime.Cal
2-3 day* a week. Flexible schedule.
f i ^ j S g e ^ h o p i n ^ 8 ¾ - l a k e . Clean The Nanny Network, Inc. 939-5437
Occasional Saturdays. Please call
NURSING CARE
for an Interview,
473-8822
TOW TRUCK DRIVER wanted, BerkRN*S« LPN'S
ley repair shop. Cal P M
NURSE
AIDES
- . ,.
- - 845-5350
DENTAL HYGlENlST - part time.
• IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Saturdays 8am to 1pm. Birmingham
TRAINEE .
• TOP PAY
office
642-6135
MachJneShop .
• INSTANT PAY '
Bridgeport, Turret Lathe, CNC. Ideal • BONUS PROGRAM
DENTAL HYQtENEST part time. EnIwyouiiurwi, MuelueiiieUiaiJca^thusisatic for growing Uvonla offry incflned. No experience neces- "'•CflrA'."44»70TT
ice. Mon evenings & Saturday*. CaB
sary. Overtime, paid hearth InsurALOHA LPN*
425-1610
Service Peraon
anoe. 45 hour. Apply 0 AM. • 4 PM. We'l beai your current 8NF wage to Helena
Ooctor
at1122Naughton,Troy.
DENTAL HYGlENlST
join our classy teem of profession*-G8f)nC4ft>
355^774
als. Enjoy working In our resort set- Monday*.: Fine family practice.
TRANSMISSION REBWLOER
ting wtth a ful compBment of berw- Pleasant office. Top salary. Oak
Experienced onr/. Apply: General fits. Our learn is looking for the best, Park/SoulhfWdArea.
* ^~—TEACHERS AND
Rhet. If you are, caB Mr*. Helen, RN, at Day* 967-1105Evea,
851-9593
TEACHERAMISTANTS Transmission, « 2 2 1 Grand
636*006
661-1700
needed for I99^wsonooi yeer for
DENTAL HYGtENiST
yd npQip% (¾¾ifetwof 4 Kindergarten TRAVEL AGENCY experience re- ASSISTANT: Birmingham/South- Modern dental' office. Pleasant
quired for part time position hanworking condition*. 2 day*; dling operations of a amafl dMalon field area Dental Speciality office is Frt., 9am-5pm, Sat, 8*m-12:30pm.
' . .rlenc*.adefWtePiua. Mutt beded- wlthh'a corporation. Must be a de- looking for a bright, preferably ex- Cafl -.-'
-396-5545
. icaled, corornJaed and love chfdren. pendable, organized, serf atarter perienced addition to It* outstanding profeeefonaf learn. FuO-Ume poSend resume toJf9421 W. 10 Mile wtth excellent attention to detel. ettio>va<Jv*r>oement
opportunity. ,- DENTAL HYGlENlST for busy pracSend resume to: CCL DMelon, P.O. Can Defuse el
357-1709 tice, part time possible ful time. Re*
wfelept>0f»e» 601-3630 ' Box 7046, Troy. Ml., 46007.7044
laxed atmosphere^ Great incentive
plan* avallabie. Can Nikl, 643-5777
ASSISTANT TO PHY8ICIAN
•:•"• TAX) CAB OATVERS - Ortve for the
TRAVEL AGENT
" " fetteet gVO*** auburban cab com- Birmingham, mature, wtth Interna- must know X-ray, venepuncture,
DENTAL HYGlENlST
pany h the Detroit meUopKen area. tional experience. C a l 9em-5pm, EKG, lab wort, experience deeire- 1V4 day* per week, private office.
W D f f ^ W W < ^ . aek for Fred. Moa-Fri.
640-0144 ebW, Westland/Garden City area. Good pay. Telegraph/Joy Rd. area.
good hour*, benefits,
729-1152
531-7600
TfUTm.TT.-r.
356-1090
TRAVEL AGENT • minimum 3 yrs
^ ^ 9 ^ ¾ ^ ½ ^ Math, 4 experience, for corporate • Maura
DENTAL HYGIENEST for 2 days,
. '^tG&rt**Wed
for teaming center mtx. West suburbs. Nort smoking
Tue* or Wed 6 2 Sets, a month, for
>
tx W. Btoomfield. Flexible after offtoe. Aak tor Ruth l^OO-474-«470 A ful time position exist* for an .
preventive practice In Plymouth.
experienced Accredited Record CanRoeemary
school houra, C a * "
, 737-2440
4530580
TRUCK BOOY ASSEMBLERS
technician, in UUKution Review, We
:TEAC»jeWI »0f infanta «rtd toddksra, temporar/ Jobs 7am-3:30prfL Mon offer an attractive salary range A
OENTAL KY0IENI3T
M - t r T * Must be reteWe and llexi- thru FrL Appty In person Nov) Menu- benefit package. Interested appft- Part-time. Southfteld/W. Bloomfleld
• bie. Pteeee cat Suean at the Cenlon facturing^WWSeeleyRd.Novl
canta should send « reeume to: area. References.
• Kinder Oe/e
941-4774
Human Resources Dept. St. Mary
-,.
657-6767
Koepftai, 36476 w . 6 MBe, Uvonla,
DENTAL
HYGlENlST
Needed
Part
T£ACHEBS
MI46134 ;'
Time for prograearv* dental office in
Ptymouth manufacturing plant in
" tA«l8TArff8 need
BEHAVIOR
TECHNICIAN
FarirJnglon HiBe. Person mu*t be
of semj-truck drtver wtth 2-3
i8tuoVit» yeer* experience and pood driving Entry level, fuB Ume position with committed to prcfeaelonalttm and
'davpernpprc- record, wages baaed upon quell IV expanding Btoomrleid HWs In-pa- personal excellence.
661-8700
tienl rehaMrlatlon program for IndlOaaaafid County. oatione.pl lis sappry In person
DENTAL
HYGlENlST
vtdual*
with
acquired
brain
trauma.
... .-.,^.
isaa, jrg«rilaed and between 9em and 4pm at
Bachelor'* Degree in Human &er- FamBy Practice. Part-time. 2-3 affove cMdrert. Bend reeume to:
Plymouth Stamping vice area or 2 years cotege and pre- ternoons 6 every ether 6 a t Salary
Rd, aouthftew.
with experience.
315 W.Ann Arbor Rd., vtoue behavioral management expe- commensurate
required. AbHty to work a Looking for a friendfy personalty to
Prymoulh .
453-1515 rience
421-3141
variable AM/PM shift schedule In- Join our friendly team.
cluding weekend*. Can between
TRUCK DRIVER (RETIRED) V
M p*rtrit CO*
.
DENTAL
HYGlENlST
- 433-1444
To drive pert time, eome out-of- 4:30 am 4 440 pm:
state driving required.
»49-5393
for large patient oriented practice.
BILLER 4 RECEPTIONIST
. Hon Of 2 ytv, MusV#on( oxporlooco*
641-2133
TRUCK DRIVERS . Muet have Ful time, medical experience help- Waterfordarea
;
' AtfUsffW 101 rtf^Oftf COOO. t / 0 chauffeurs Bcenee, re*aWe trana- ful. Weettend. Reeume lo P.O. Box
DENTAL
HYGlENlST
'..- -•
portation and know trt-oounty area. 85844, Weetiand, Ml 44146-4844
Ful or part time. Mon-Wed 9-8.
' TiCHrJSCAL SmfTBR wemed for Apply In person: Mon. •' Frt.. 10-4. BUSY BOUTHfjEiq Surgery offlo* Tue*-Thur»-12-7, alternet* Saturoonewmer -oriented automotive pub* 947 Manufacturers Dr., Newburgh/ he* an (mrnedtef* openlrig for 4 rel- day*, Farmlngton.
' 474-3243
• —fasaakeae, experience prs+erreo. Cherry H» area. Westiend.
aWe, profeeatonal a* around recep—
OENTAL
HY0MENI8T
--Send reeume to P.O Box 139, 6oTRUCK DRIVER wtth good person- tionist, who I* experienced and W* want you. Greal working envtI
work* we*, with petlent*. Phone, typaery
4
satssntanertip
quaaties
for
rohmenl,
greet
salary.
fuB-time
posiW 9 1 WWlWWrfpn r10.» Lfrvn*0|
Wgh »eoh metei treating lo make de- ing. fMng and other offioe duties. tion. Youilove hi
C a * 357-1709
'OfM ^43T(SJSja;.44 IW
642-1415
t IveileslnMtonplcfc-vp. 649-440« Cad Jan,
DENTAL HYGlENlST needed to coy^ ^
»VP*Of>T CLERK '
CANTON CARE CENTER
Brlgfft, entfiveiewajo. mervlduei to TRUCK DRIVER/WAREHOUSE • RN 8 • LPN'S. new wage scale, all er 4 maternity leave. Appro* May (o
'•''\
HELP
•
experienced
In
fumfture
deperrorrn genarat, qfSJoe functions in
ahft* avaflaWe. cal Linda Fieisch- Aug. Mutt be Outgoing 4 good wtth
• our UrorS'Wiee: rfeurt are from tvery, Good benems, Appfy tn per- man
397-0600 ohWren, 35 hour* • week In our
friendly 1 dentist office.
397-1021
9AM-4TM MorMay thru ' Friday. son, Clsssio Inferior*, 20292
MiddtebenRd.Lfronie.
$W3 40 4 weejt to sesriwwt eubCHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANTS :
DENTAL
HYOlENiST
for
Dearborn
Friendfy. caring and reapbneiol*
otoMW poy iVwoosfOsj Mtntn 1rt \o
TWON€WCARBERVK>«
people needed to fM rnornlng pa- practice, .4- dey*/wk. Hre. negotiW9 Offff OXO^syfrl bOOOfftt
-.-:• PORTERS
-Tjneiudtrj TQTJ% tumon refund pro- needed. Be* Lee Martin at Atohav tieni tianeport and PM caafwtr posi- able, ful benefit*, we're looking for
ayem). Mseee send resume or brtsf aon Ford, 9600 Beievtfle, BeftevWe. tion*. Apprex. 30 hr*. per wk. Good someone who Is highly motivated,
Experience deetrabt* but not enthusiastic, who enjoys working
Phone : • • ' .
697-9191 pay.
neoeeaary. Appfy m peraon: KotKa with people, please cal Mon. thru
Of*
661-0500
ChkOprsctlc Ufa Center. 24800 W. 8 Frt. 9-5
TYfEWRJTER BERVTCe TECH
;S^MOAICOfflds
Experienced on electric and efeo- Mile at MkJdtebeft, Farminglon HWe
tronro equipment Fufl time wtth
COOK-PART TIME
benefit*. Calf MM,
356-2300
An EqueJ e^sSorasnf*/ Bnpfo^er
Needed for f-epm shift. Appfy ki
person: Uvorve Nursing Center.
TYPIST
PART TIME
28910 Plymouth Rd, LNonTe.
Exce*ent typing required,
poodod fry ^ynfta^ (ihotn ptofacii Macmtoeh experience helpful- Start
ff you are looking for 4 position m a
Irt B^OO'TWWV MUH. ,n*ocw>o I r a Imrnedietefy. Uvonle aree.
growing.
leam-Oriented
practice, ofCYTOLOOI3T
' 60t-twwJ w % . C#*l foe dttftrisj.
427-2252
Metro Medical Group, a growing fering benefrta, paHJ vacation, bonu*
PARTNERS
network of B medical camera hat an 6 uniform aflowsnee, cal 659-8418
VAN DRIVER • Part-time
knmecHste opening for a Cytc+ogtit
IN PLACEMENT
Bptt ShrfV Moving MecHcaJ equtp- lo work part-time at ft* centraKzed
DENTAL HYGIENI3T8
merrt. 44- an hour. Garden City. Can laboratory In Detroit.
474-<800 t r
DENTAL
A88I3TANT8
Mon-Fri.,9-5pn\
•
42/-0010 The selected candidate must have a
• Work A be APPRECIATED) .
TeitMARKeTERaN€EOEO '•'!
B9
degree
pkrf
CT
(ASCPI
regjsiry
•
PICK
your
day*
VANDfWEfl
pert time evemnge, JO-JS'hours •
Pteeee appfy h person: CneoYerV* or Associates degree, CT (A8CP) • Your s*UH are NEEDED!
vseeft, $6 an hour.
Cat,
4712922 World Leerrind Ctr., 29376 Hafeted. wtth S years experience. W* offer a • Enloy FLEXIBILITY wtth (emporary
•non Or long term assignment a.
Farrningtor)H*ls,MI.
653-4656 competitive salary 6 pro-rated benefit package. •
TtLeMAfttfTjSfO, s e t time, Mon.
f t V Frt, ertMaSge wori 6 to vprn. VK) TANNY nee (mmectete open-' Interested applicant* should appfy We Mve several maternity 4 surgiy
• sp^ewerw^ ^ervrree.' aero up ro Inge w IfvorHa dub for fnttrtictor* h In person oV tend their reeume fo cal leaves available Immediatery.
Even ff you want to work M one or
>i • • ! • • per e*an*>e. Apptoanta apply our Women'e Gym. App«cent* mutt the:
two days, cal:
HUMAN RE8COURCE3 DEP.T.
l e a Ca*s> of ijlWwjeri. be we* groomed and m excellent
METRO MEOWAL 0ROUP/HAP
sJ^lfnWPO Ms physical condition. Good career adDENTAL CONNECTION
1800TUXEOO '<
vancement. Enthusiasm • muet. Cafl
655-1315
DETROfT, Ml. 48206^
for appointment, 476-1314.
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DenU*Wrfedk*l

502 rWpWaoted
D^taWaWdkat

602 Help Wanted
Dental-Medkal

NURSE8 AIDES
NURSE AIDE pdattions available on
'•lor-'--' . , , .
days, afternoon*, and midnight
HOME
HEALTHCARE
' opportunities .for jong term
eh/ft*. $4.23 to start, $460after 60
Home
health
agency
now hiring. A*
: ear* asalgnmenls Jn your
day*. HMO Insurance, erne! basic
shifts available.
.
Long term poefUon In Troy for per- nurs^g home In Ptymouth 453-3943
• Top Pay
tith Care Professionals LTD.
aon with meefcal baWtg experience.
• ItOOSIgn-up bonu*
Southfield-357-7040;
Data entry heipfuL• - . . - ,
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
tr^xJble»chedufing
Dearborn-663-0056
Busy office seeking high energy, de• Experienced required
Ann Arbor-747-6070
lated person wtth good people *knts
C a Today33V4>996
Rochester.-656-7079
lo work fJH time. Experience prePERSONAL HEALTH CARE
ferred but will train right person.
OF MICHIGAN
Good pay with benefits. Westland/
Al Shift*. Ful Or part Ume. W J
Garden City/
,-,
425-9130
train. $4 30 an hour. Apply in perFerrnlnglonHiila.Troy Respirator dependent adults and
' - - son: -.
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST . .
Poo s. cases In the Red ford and
8LCtelr8ho(ee
• « • - CAMELOT HALL
Due lo expanding programs within
Our Plymouth dental office Is Wesl Bloomfield Areas. Ask for Jay.
NURSING HOME
MEDICAL INSURANCE office In
our facility, we ere In need of caring
searching for an enthusiastic, conMETROSTAFF
35100 Ann Arbor Trail
Garden City needs person experipeople looking for a challenge a* a
genial person'to Join our. dental
Health Care Service* .
Uvonla. 622-1444 . ,
enced In Insurance bffiing 4 loOowNurse Aide. We offer excesent benteam full time. If you have excellent,
•
657-6700
vp. Temporary poettion wtth poaal- NURSE AIDES - Experienced and/ efits. 100S tuition reimbursement,
business 6 communication akitts 4
bifiry
of
becoming
permanent.
or certified for home care in western paid vacation 6 sick time. If Interest•
.
LPN8
are truly excited about quality den•
421-1110 Wayne 6 south Oakland communi- ed In1 working In a modern hearth
wanted to Join our nursing team. Fvl
tistry. pleasecaii;455-2890
or part time available. Start $9 per
ties. Transportation allowance paid. tare setting, please cal or send reOENTAL Receptionist. Experienced, hour without Insurance. 46.60 wtth
eume to:
Starting wage $5.25 per hour.
bookkeeping. Insurance. Pleasant Insurance. Apply In person: Uvonla
United Home Care
449-5141
Stacy Grimes
,'
disposition. Some chalrtlde experi- Nursing Center, 28910 Plymouth
An Equal Opporturvty Employer
Georgian Bloomfleld
ence helpful but nol necessary in Rd, Uvonl*.
growing Union Lake office. Can after
NURSE A!DES/Ndw hiring
2975 Adams Rd.
Immediate placement oc6pm.
.673-2941,651-4060
I
.. " •'
portunrtiea for individuals,
Bloomfleld Hills. Ml 48013
experienced In:
up to $6,25 per hour.
*
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Southfield dental fa/rtfy-practice We a/a looking for-dedicated L P N S
•Admissions
needs friendfy. team oriented per- Id ehnanbe our taring staff In a
Immediate work available:
NURSING
• Collection*
son. Experience In medical or dental *kmed nursing center for developHomecare. Private Duty. Staffing
• Hospital Baling
bPUng preferred. Competitive salary mentawy. disabled 'adult*. We have
A
S
SISTANTS
fun and part time day .or afternoon
• Medical Reception
and benefits..Send resume to:
HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONALS
Dr. Regalato, 18239 W. 12 Mihs Rd. shifts available. Supervisory experi• Medical Transcription
Part time and contingent positions
OFANNAR80RINC
ence Is helpful. Excefleni wage and
Laltwp Village. Ml., 48078.
• Physician Baling
are Immediately avaflable tqwork as
benefit package* offered. Contact:
Nursing Asslstanta ki a variety of
NTubb. D.O.N.
455 E. Elsenhower Parkway,
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Earn great pay with no fee.
clinical areas. Qualified candidates
729-6857
8u«e 21. Ann Arbpr Ml. 48108
Part lime..Must have phone sklls.
Cal a Tempro Representamust have a minimum of 6 months
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Plymouth area. Can 455-4070.
tive today for more Infornursing assistant experience In an
OFFICE HOURS
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS/
mation.
acute care hospital, or be enroled in
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
RECEPTWNI3T8
an accredited RN program and have
Ful Ume. Westland area.-Excellent
Monday thru Friday, 9am to 5pm.
completed a clinical rotation. 1
pay 6 benefits. Congenial atmos- Experienced only, full or part time.
Good benefit* 4 flexible schedule.
weeks M l time day orientation wm
phere. Experience preferred.
be requlrod.
Call:
728-5603 Wailed Lake area family practice.
824-4511
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Excellent salary offered Including
MEDICAL OPPORTUNITIES
Ideal opportunity for an experienced
Positions now available for Medical Applications being taken lor part shift drtferntial and weekond premiperson possessing leadership qualium.
Apply Mon. - Thur*., 9 AM time,
ful
time
and
weekends.
ExpeAssistants, Medical BAers. Recepties 4 Interested in a fun-lime, chat2_30 PM
tionist*. TransoriptiorilsU 4 EKG rience or wis train.
lengimg career. Very pleasant surrounds. Excellent salary 4 benefits. Fufl or part-time In top Dermatology Techs. Excesent opportunities both
FRANKLIN MANOR
PROVIDENCE
Call Jan,
261-7601 office In Farmlngton KiRs. Must have ful 6 part-time. Experienced only
26900 Franklin Rd.
at least 1 year medical office experi- cal.MEO-MATCH
651-0652
HOSPITAL
DENTAL TECHNICIAN
ence or (raining. Can
653-2900
Southfield
352-7390
Employment Office
M EOIC AL PROOF READER
Part time blue waxer for crown 6
NURSE
AIDES
16001 W. 9 Mile
Must be laminar with medical termiMEDICAL ASSISTANT
bridge lab. Minimum 2 years experiSouthfield. Ml.. 46075
ence.
425-7633 Experienced. Busy famBy practice In nology. ExceOent benefits and salSpecial
Ofler
An
Equal
Opportunity Employe/
362-5283
Novt FuB lime.
476-0035 ary
DENTAL TECHNICIAN: Experienced
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
Immediate
need
for
Skltied
Nurse
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
in an phases of C 4 B ana Ceramic.
Aides lor Staffing • Home Care In needed lor suburban nursing
for In house lab. Artistic, enthusias- For busy internal medicine practice
Plymouth. Canton, Troy, Birming- (acuities, M or part time.
In
Southfiefd.
Must
be
experienced
tic and productive Individual earns
552-6811
ham. Hospital - Nursing Home expe- Can
In EKG. PFT and Injections. Fui and
$35 to 440K, pfus benefits.
657-5679 Our Medical Novt office la searching rience.. BE one of the fVst 20 to OFFICE ASSISTANT - For medical
Can
642-6430 part time. 657-5638.
for a caring, professional person to qualify and get a DOUBLE SIGN UP practice. Typing required. FarmingMEDICAL ASSISTANT
ECHO-TECH
Join our team. Good phone eklb; BONUS. Bring this ADI
ton area. Immediate opening. Can
Part
time
for
ophthalmology
pracHearth Care Professionals Ltd
To perform Echo-cardlac Doppler,
knowledge of Medical Insurance, a
Diane. Mon thru Frl. a t
474-2600
tice
m
Southfiefd.
Please
send
reSouthfield
office
Plu*.
Must
be
hardworker
6
reliable.
utilizing new H.P. Cardiac Doppler.
OFFICE MANAGER: Full-time, work
125899 W. 12 MBe 0380
Experience in other noninvasive sume to: Box 822. Observer 6 Ec- 30-40 hour*. Salary: $77nr. 4 up defront and some back. Must know
Mon. 4 Frt t0-12
procedures desirable but w 9 train. centric Newspapers, 36251 School- pending on experience. Experi3:30-5:3¾^
wrung and know or be wttiing to
enced OnM Nov! area.
476-1024
Part time, good salary. Macomb craft Rd.. Lrvonl a, Michigan 48150
Oearborn
office
learn computer. Smalt, friendly inHeart 6 Rehab Institute. 254-1177 M E 0 | C A L ASSISTANT: Part time for
MEDICAL RECEPDONtST
ternist'* office. Need Immediatefyt
vaiege Plaza «1001
FULLTIME
EXPERIENCED MICRO SURGERY/ afternoons and * a t am. Two office*.
Days, 553-0335 eves.
642-6822
Mon. 1-$pm.Thur*9-1pm
Plastic-Reconstructive Bffler need- Patients of el* age*. Must have edu- busy Pediatric office. Southfield
_
ONCOLOGY-HE
ed.-Fufl Ume. Please-eend resume | cation and or expeitence. Want-to- area, lootung lor a mature reepcra1130T>enxenCt»lC|3O
Registered Nurse, out-patient cflnic.
to: Mune Good a 22250 Providence Join our team? Bend resume to: bJe medical receptionist Computer
Mon. 1-4. Tue* 9-4:50
part time day*. C a l l :
Dr., Ste. LL300, Southfield, Ml 26206 W. Twefve MBe Rd. Sufie 300. 6 Insurance knowledge heipfuL
Fri.9^2pm
Contact: Marge a t 642-5437
PatRomanko
876-3790
Southheld M 1.48034.
46075.
NURSE AIDES
EXPEfiJENCED-Medtcal secretary MEDICAL ASSISTANT - experi- MEDICAL Receptionist: MorvThur* West BJoomfieW Nursing Center has OPTOMETPJC ASSISTANT - FuB
Of assistant Peferabty with comput- enced, part Ume. Troy office. Mon. 4 4 Frt. 23 hr*. Experienced wtth in- openings on an shifts for ful and time position lor busy Dearborn His.
er and bCIing experience. Full time. Thur*. eve*. Sat. mornings 689-5145 surance, answering phone* 4 peg part time Nurse Aide*. No experi- practice. Experience preferred, till635-5150
board. Weterford.
683-0077 ence necessary, we will train you. ing to train right person. Can beME0ICALASSISTANTORLPN
tween Noon 6 2pm.
563-2020
FuB Ume. Internal medicine and MEDICAL RECEPTrONST. part Ume $5.50 per hour to start $5.75 after 6
FEE0INGAI0E
mo*, and $8.00.after 1 yr., pfus
High school students. 17 year* or Gasuo Department CaB 638-4700.
evening position, excefleni salary fringe*. West Btoomfield Nursing ORAL SURGERY practice, Rochesolder Interested In assisting the eldand benefit*. - For Fa/imlngton Center, 6443 W. Maple, near Drake. ter Hill*, desires experienced chair
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
*id* assistant COA. ROA, preienod
erly. We have a new position open
OcccvpaUonal/Urgerrt Care Facaty. Apply 9am-4pm Mon-Fri.
PART TIME
but not necessary. Please send reas feeding aide. Part time 4pm-8pm.
Contact Administrator
691-0453
Gynecology Department
sume lo: Dr.Even 6 Or. Bonk. P.O
Can 477-2000 or stop m Novt Care
Ca8353-5020.
Box 082112. Rochester. Ml 48306MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
Uvonla
Center, 24500 Meadowbrook Rd,
2112.
OBGYN. part time. Knowledge of
Novt .
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part time. Days, evenings 6 1 week- peg board system helpful. Mon, 3ORTHODONTIC
ASSISTANT:
FILE CLERK/GENERAL OFFICE
8pm. Tue 4 Thurs. 2:30 to 7:30pm.
Young growing Orthondontic office
Person needed fuB Ume In Westland end a month. Experience required
.425-9303
Can
Pat
682-3500
looking
for
local
experienced
permedical olDce. Must be enthusiastic
An Equal Opportunity Employer
son, approximately 25 hrs. per
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
4 able lo handle a variety of responFOR
NEW
HIRES
week. Pay commensurate with exCardiology office needs pleasant
n'NEtiei. We offer a good salary 4
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
benefila.CaJNoraat
625-2555 Experienced In OB/GYN 6 vena- peraon wtth good phone 4 Imrted Growing home care agency is seek- perience. Profit sharing.
280-29W
insurance
aklBs
lor
front
desk
poeting qualified experienced personnel Can
HYGIENEST - needed 1½ lo 2¼ puncture needed part-time In pleas- Uort Send reeume (o: Or*. Office, for prhate duty case* throughout
days with perio 8 root planing back- ant Troy office. Cheerful peraonaBfy 44199 Dequinder, Suite 108. Troy,. Oakland County. Choice of Day* 6 OUR DENTAL team (Rochester
amustCanAnn
362-4430
area) is seeking an exceptional perground. Farmlngton Hill* offlce.
Ml 46098, Attention Sandra
Hour*. C a l between 10am • 4pm son for the position ol dental assist653-3488 MEDICAL ASSISTANT • f u l time.
M ond ay thru Friday.
an|//eceptionIst for our progressiva
M
EOICAL
RECEPTIONIST
HYOIENIST ASSISTANT: WANTED Knowledgeable about an insurance Experienced, 35-40 hours par week,
office. We want lo enjoy a coBeague
for busy Canton Dental office. Hours Wiring. 4 surgeon*, Beaumont Medi- occasional S a t Must be friendfy 4
who is bright, enthusiastic open
flexible. Win train.
931-5455 cal Bldg. Can Dee between 9am 6 courteous. $4.60-47. per hour, inand caring. We value superior or11 am.
268-1660
ganisational and commvnJcattve
sur
anoe
benefrta.
Repfy
to:
Box
948,
HYGlENlST
skin*, both spoken and written and
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Famlfy Oental Practice seeks part
we
seek a high level of quality Intime Hygiemst. 8-12 hrs. per week, for Cdnlcal 6 Administrative duties. 86251 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia.
volvement with our patients. Previ1H days. Warren, Mich.. 751 -3100 W. Dearborn Internist*' ofnce. FuB- Michigan 48 ISO
ous experience In dentistry In the
tlme. No eve*, or Bat. hour*. Good
area of assistant Is a prerequisite.
MEDICAL RECEPTIONI8T
HYGlENlST • Part Ume, Mon 4 Tue. working condition* 6 starting salary.
Computer experience helpful. We
for
Immediate
ful
Ume
position
In
274-2800
Mature, dependable and out going. Cafl Jane. 9-5pm,
NURSE
AIDES
look forward to meeting applicants
Westland office. Mutt have miniCaB Suzanne tor Interview,
$6
00
per
hour
plu*
fringe*
to
start.
who
are career minded, motivated
mum of 1 yr. Insurance experience.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
669-0170
If
you
have
at
least
1
yr.
ol
experito succeed and personally stable.
For podlatrtc Farmlngton Hma/Novt Must be able to Interact wet with ence. West Bloomnetd ffurtlng
HYGlENlST WANTED • ful or part office*. W 4 train, some experience staff 4 patients 4 have lot* ol enthu- Center. 6445 W. Map*, near Drake. We wil happily receive your resume
and letter expresssJng your sense ol
time. General dental located finan- heipfuL Part-time, 3 day*, late after- slaarrv We offer good salary 4 bene- Appty Mon-Fri 9amr4pm,
Individuality, values and aspiratione
i
cial district downtown OetrotL Fun. noon/earty evening. Frt. morning.
fit*. Send reeume to P. O. Box 431.
al Box 9u40bserver 4 Eccentric
474-1150 FrankSn. M l , 44025,
friendly atmosphere. Paid parking. 1 Saturday per mo. Cal
NURSE
ASSISTANTS
Newspaper*.
36251.
Schoolcraft
•Flexible hrs. Benefit*.' No eve*, or
WEOICAL RECEPTIONT8T
FulTime4Part'nme
Rd^LKwnie,Micrigerl44J50 --• •-. ;-MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Sat*.CaB ..'.963-8800
Dependable 6 enthusiastic A l day Part-time, 2 day* (m weak. Pedia- Come 4 rOln ua In our commitment
HYGlENlST
Mon.. Tue*. 4 Frt., 24 hra. total. Car tric office. Troy area. Cal after 6pm, In providing the highest quality
We are looking for an enthusiastic required. Ughl typing. Wil train.
646-7264 Nursing care available to resident*. PEDIATRIC NURSES"
W* offer an excellent benefit pro- HOME CARE SPECIALISTS, INC.
Hyglenlsl to work 3 day* a week In Send Resume to Box «974, ObservMEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST:
Previous gram. Warm, frelndfy staff. Experi- needs RN'* 6 LPN'* with pediatric
our patient oriented office. Greal er 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251
experience
for
mufti
speciality
offence preferred but win train. An experience for prh-»ie duty pediatric
Schoolcraft
R
d
.
UvonJa,
Michigan
working environment Uvonla - •
insurance back, HCR faculty. For more Information case In Oakland County. Fvn time A
ice, computer, in
425-4530 48150
ground. Immediatea opening. W. contact LlrvJe LuUewski 427-8270 part time. Choice oi days 4 hr*..
855-7400
MEDICAL ASSISTANT or reception- Bloomfleld.
INSURANCE BILLER/Receptlonlsl
Unfveralty Convalescent
Can
362-4110
Full time for Southfield Ophthalmol- ist for Doctor's office In downtown
24550 6 MBe, Livonia
ogy office. Should be mature, pa- Birmingham. Fu9 time, no evening*.
PEDIATRIC
tienl oriented, responsible. Experi- CanKathy
642-9111
NURSES
THERAPY ASSISTANTS
ence preferred. Reply lo box 924
Brain-Injury rehabOilaUbn program
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
AIDES
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. experienced preferred. Ful or part 2 or 3 day* par week. Top Dermatol- AFTERNOON & MIDNIGHT Is seeking pediatric therapy assisttime. Busy doctor* office In South- ogy office In Farmlngton KB*. Must
ants to work in children's residential
Michigan 48130
SHIFTS
fieid.
424-835« have a least 1 year medical office
home. Experience ki the residential
Ful
time,
experience
nol
necessary.
LAB ASSISTANT
care of children preferred. Contact
experience or training 4 type at
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Wil train. See Carol Brown.
Part time afternoon and midnight
Jean at: Total Theraphy Manageleast
60wpm.
Cal
653-2900
Podiatry
office
part-time
NIG HTENQALE WEST
position. Private lab. Southfield
ment, Inc.
244-8400
4365NewburghRd.
area. No experience necessary. No experience necessary. wS train.
261-3808
PHARMACY TECHNICIANS
Westiand. near Joy Rd.
44.75 per hour. Can Mon.-Frl, Uvonla area.
fuB time positions are available for
An Equal Opportunity Employer
11AM-2PM. .
- 557-6060 MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Internist
pharmacy technicians whose expert^
A chaSenglng opportunlry exists in
office,
Troy.
Part
time.
Recent
expeNURSING ASSISTANTS
tfKt ImSrde daia entry skills' and a
the Center For Cardio Vascular ReLPN
rience
with
EKG
and
venipuncture.
search at Slnal Hospital of Detroit Experience preferred. We have a ca- working knowledge oT Institutional
For part time position wlth-allergy
332-3230 for an experienced Medical Secre- reer ladder to reimburse you for pharmacy practices. We offer a
experience. Can Mon. thru. FrL 9 tin
5pm
261-9300 MEDICAL ASSISTANT for We*t tary. Requirement* Include: word your skill* you learn. Day. afternoon complete benefit program and expri
eficiency,
" '
knowledge 4 midnight shifts available. Appfy in e*Hff,\ aianlnj wap/n ifvnnla ntr.it'
__
± R N ~ «N— prlvale-duty home-care,- .Bkximnejolpejdjatrtcj
rmThoToW~ttv3''tran» bereoh
For Interview appointment can the
pediatric vent cases, aishrfu. west- hour*. Also hour* available In aoription akDJa. Knowledge of the
Mlddlebeft Hope Nursing Center
Director of Operations, Specialized
ern Wayne County, training provid- Southfield office. Experience pre- IBM PC wtth WordPerfect software
38410(>terryhmRd
Pharmacy Services:
ferred.
657-1170
ed, excellent wages 4 benefit*.
la highly preferred. Excellent organiWestland
between 10am and 6pm, 422-3310
United Home Care Services
MEDICAL ASSISTANT • Uvonla zational and guest relation* akB*
451-2255 :
OB/GYN part time, experience es- are essential, aa I* the abHtty to
sential In vena puncture, sterSe work under preeaure.
602 Help Wanted Dental-Medical
LPN/RN
Work m a very positive motivating field. Wood pressure. Front deek ;
etmosphere. Excbeht pay plu* com- helpful Mon. 12:30pnv8pm.-Tuea 6 Wa offer a competitive wage and
mission. Excellent hours, no even- Thurs 11:30arn.7^0pm. 425-9303; comprehensive benefit package. For
immediate consideration please reings or hokjays. FuB time plus benespond with reeume to:
MEDICAL ASSI3TANT
fits. Ceil Nicole.
559-7368
LPN'fl ;.*;

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST \;[
experienced - person wanted part
time, loc newty remodeled W Oeer^
born ofnce. Somf computer knowledge helpful. Top pay for right Indl-

LPN'S

MEDIGAL
BILLER

-

NURSE
AIDES

TEMPORARY
RESOURCES

588-9210

Nursing Assistants

Medical Office
Employment

—'•', LPN'S

645-2900

TEMPRO
443-5590

NURSE AIDES
ORDERLIES

MEDIGAL
ASSISTANT

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

NURSE AIDES
$5.60/$6.10

OAKLAND
NURSING '""
UNLIMITED
540-2360

MEDICAL
SECRETARY

Medical Secretary

D

LPN-RN
You can make the difference at Noyt
Care Center. Rn or Lph wanted for
part lime day position and ful lime
afternoon Supervisor position, Cal
for an Inlerview, Ellen Bajmaji.
477-2000

LPNS
AFTERNOONS
FULL OR PART TIME
See Mrs. M a n n
Director ol Nursing
241-5300 ;
NIGHTENGALE WEST
8365NewburghRd.
Westland. near Joy Rd.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PODIATRY

Looking for top-bf-the-Dne assistant
for active practice. Must be hard
working Individual. Starting $7 per
hour and higher according to experience.' Experience preferred. Ful or
part-time. Cal
;
474-4838
MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Needed for
pleasant Northvtte Family Praxtio*.
Fufl time. Experience required. Flexible hour* and eecefient working
conditions. Salary negotiable.
Please send resume In confidence
to Michigan Famlfy Phytiden*: 8012
Mlddlebeft, Wettiand. 48143. Attention Dart*, . ..

MERCY BELLBROOK

8INAI HOSPITAL
OF DETROIT

Employment Office • OCR
6767 Wast Outer Ortve
Detroit. M l ; 48233
; MEDICAL TRANSCR1PTIONIST
Part time, flexible hours, good pay.
Pleas* eel -";
426-1117
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTfONIST
Immediate opening*, minimum 2
years experience typing 0 / 8 and 0 /
R'a, earn $10 (o $14 per hour with
guarantee exceSenl fringe benefit*
tVJMlngbonu*.
, : 382-5262

MEOfCAL TRANSCRIPTfONIST
MEDICAL BILLER
Part time for orthopedic physical
Experienced Ontyl Ful bffllng 4 In- therapy office. Minimum 1 yr. axpesurance background heeded for a rience required. Suzanne 637-7336
very busy office m Farmlngton HHI*.
• MT/MLT
- • • - . , - . /641.1642
Ful time afternoon poefUon In micro
Health Insurance, - great pay and MEDICAL INSURANCE BILLER
biology. Privet* lab. Southfield area,
flexible hours available. Can Visiting FuB or part time. Experienced. Great 2-4 year* experieno* • mutt. Cal
Nurse Home Care. Ask for Carol Birmingham location- Excefleni Day. Mon.-fri., 11AM-2PM,
657-8080
657-5799/977-2060 AskforAnnmarie:
640-8177
M A / t P f f * : Medical wteght to**
An Equal Opportunity Employer.;
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST for busy clWo he* ful and part lime poettion*
pediatric practice in Uvonla. Borne available m our Ptymouth. Dear.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
bom, Alen P*tk, Troy and Pontlec
Experienced. Bury famBy practice In computer experieno* helpful.
'•.•"-.
474-2723 Clinic Good hourly pay, benefrta.
Redford. Full lime.
476-0038
Nomohta-NohoMav*.
335-2140

LPN'S

:

A Premier retirement community in Rochester Hills. M i .
ottering independent apartments, assisted living units
and nursing care, seeks applicants for:
• flN'Si LPN'S. Afiernoons
• DIETARY
• NURSg AIDES. All Shifts
. RELIEF COOK
• RECEPTIONIST
(32-40 hours per week)
• HOUSEKEEPING
• MAINTENANCE
Full and pa/t.tlm« positions. New wage scales. Excellent
benefit*. Training available-. You may call or appry In
peraon at:
873 W . Avon Rd.
. _ _ - - „ Rochaaler Hills. M l 4 8 0 6 3
6 5 6 - 3 2 3 9

<Bellbrool<D
An&fvtOppOrtvrtty&rviorw

RN8, RRAs, ARTS
Discover 4 New Career Opportunity!
The MICHIGAN PEER REVIEW ORGANIZATION
INVITES YOU TO AN

602 Help Wanted Dental-Medical

Q) EMERGENCY NURSING

OPEN H0U8E
SUNDAY, MARCH 5,1989
1:00 p.m. -5:00 p.m.
• Etyand your akllla Into the area of Utilization
- Review/Quality Aaaurance
. _
• Enjoy a Professional working environment
• Conalder a flexible weekday work schedule
• Comprehensive benefit* offered
""
Hosted by
The Michigan Peer Review Organization (MPR0)

The following positions are Immediately available for qualified
Registered Nurses. As a Regional Trauma Center, our cases range,
from minor medical conditions to multiple trauma. This Is ain excellent opportunitytoexpand your knowledge and skills' while working In a professionally demanding environment.

SUPERVISOR

located In Pfymovth I t 1-27« and Wymevth/Ann Arbor Road Exit

Full time midnight shift. Requirements Include 2 yeara Medical/
Surgical experience, Critical Care preferred; plus 1 yea/ recent
Emergency experience. Charge experience and demonstrated
leadership ability required. Bachelor's degree and ACL8 necessary;
CEN preferred.
,

-.;.

40500 Ann Arbor Road
8ulte 200, Plymouth

REFM$HMENT8
- DOOR PRIZES
Formal Presentations beginning at 1:30 p.m. /
Position! are currently available for RN Review
Coordinators and Coding Specialists to
participate In our exoltlng, expanding
Ambulatory, HMO, Preadmission, Retrospective
and Quality Review program* for our new
Plymouth and Madison Hefghts/Troy suburban
office*. For additional Information contact:
Andrea Marcue, R N
- ProtoetorvftJ freorultmeflt Coordinator

STAFF NURSE
Full and part time positions available. Minimum 1 year
Medlcai/Surgtcal experience required; Critical Care experience
preferred./
;
For addltfonal Information/contact Ann Boerkoel, 8enlor Professional Recruiter at (313) 424-3900. We will be happy lo arrange
.an Inlervlew and tour at your convenience.

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL

(313)45*0900

• *•Employment Office
16001 West Nine Mile Road • Southfield. Ml 48076

GfiMl Opportunity totyhytf

. Member; Oaucjfitlri o l Charity National H t i U h Syite'm
. - . . , «qu*l opportunity •mplojtf , '•'•
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502 rWp Wanted
Dental-Medical
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602 JWpWaflUd
Den tel-Med leal
RN-LPNS:

502 HdpWaflUd
Daf)Ul-M«liC4il

504 Help Wanted.
OttfCa-CrtfrCai

504 He*p Wanted
Otttce-Ctaxtcal

m

504 rretp Wanted
(mic^Cletlcal

604 Heip WaMed
CMflce-Ckrical

504 Heap Wanted
Office-Clerical

%

ACCOUNTING ASetSTANT
VETERINARY TECHNICIAN
. AOU*H«T RATIVE CLERK
AO*i*>MTarrATrVt KMftlpir ..
ADMINISTRATIVE
Accounts Payable
ful or part-lime. Experience desir- Growing Audio Visual, Company ta
I0em-3om., Mon thru Fri. ¢6-(7 par EAOfajejnft oyaaay^anpay^ yajr * J y * ^ ^
• Broaden your horizon*
able, but not necessary. Veterinary seeking talented, aggressive, deta*- Fast paced property management
hour. Ful Uma, 9-Spm aveaebJe hi ajnCajQ anajs^nviaajt SJ^M W^P4 ajawya^^^Par,
SECRETARY
With
Hospital In SouthfieW.. 53iv900 Orienled, company-minded Individu- company located In Farmlngfon haa
near future. Experienoa neceeeary »n cpmrfwnicaaxafi
COerrVTMiWpOalQO'l M B V * alAaJ f M v w
9jt
HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONALS
al to work In an axdting' Industry.
: $18,000 PLUS
an
Hvnadiata
opening
f
or
an
experiword processing or typing. Writing write and a '
le iaara mi faa^
Qf ANN ARBOR INC.
PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE .
VETERINARY Technician or Assistenced Accounts Payable: profes- You can advance to Office Manager
business
letter*,
anewertng
phona.
raaponafMaMr
Ful Uma position, banafit* lex anarant, ful or part Uma, small anlmal- 8houtd have minimum 9 yr*. oh-)ob sional. AppecanU muet be mature,
(hi* choice variety Med position. Long and short term issignmenls Proleaaionai bualnaaa afUr* re- Ursmtatf opporluraiy- V
CaJ^or an appointment. .
g«ue parson. SoutnfWd. Prior exp»exotic-avtari practica, In-house lab- accounting 6 data processing expe- sail moUvtted and have computer in
quired. TNa Is a permanent poamon and waand aa wont, aatary swaaaiaav^Your good akBa w * be appreciated svaiable al large automotiva
rtaoea prafarrad. Su*. , 657-7»6
oratory.
Must
^ava
working
knowlrience.
Payroll
6
employe*
banafll
company locatedfciTroy. 3-5 year* wtth opportunity for advancement aurata watt akatty mi e4rta**agr*ea,b
knowledge.
Experience
In
Libra
ax313-747-8070
edge. Send or deliver resume lo: program knowledge helpful. Anatytf- Iremery helpful. If you are looking for hare. Fee p*kj. Cai Sua. 353-2090. secretarial background, with experi- Send resume a coyer letter to Ad* Sand raauma ¥K Paraenwaf. f*. 0 >
1
PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTStone Veterinary Hospital. 19I60W. cal S probtem-soMng ability a must a Joe in a eucoeeefuL ,prdfaaalonal After 6 PM. Appointment* AvaleMe ence on any of the following soft- rmnlsl/eUve MJnager, 27760 Hovi Box 300, (Jove*****-, aa aauar a*y>
RN
ACAOfMIC COOROiNATOR
8NELLINQ&6NELUNQ
24/h/ pe? week for branch 10 Mile. Southfieid MI46075
Duties Include: Payrol a> benefit company pleaaa aand raauma and
ware packaoea:
.
«*#>54-3»11,a»tJ17«V
rd, SJ* 250, Novl Ml 46050
Mercy Cc»*ea Physician Assistant needed
office
ol
private
dvty
home
ca/a
program
Implementation
6
reportSYMPHONY .
salary
raquiramanta
to:
NR
A0MINISTRATTVE8ECRETARY
program has an • opening tor -12 agency- Excellent position for maing,
bank
account
reoondlatlon*,
LOTUS
123
FOLLM
EH.
RU02EW1C2
6
CO.
To
handle
buslneee
affairs
of
owner
month M lima Academic Coordina- ture eeff motivated person who Bee
deposits, research a verification. .
• DISPLAYWRITE3
26200 American Dr.
and hi* wffa. Mud b* organized and
tor. Dull** (nctwda cowaa Wstnx- variety.
Can Pat "
335-0997 Need a cnafienge7 Then iry ihlsl 4
MICROSOFT WORO
Sulla 600
experienced, wiaing to do aoma
ilon; scheduling & coordination ol
hogra once a week for •'minimum of For confidential consideration, lend
MACORAWANOMACWRfJE
'
.
6outhneid.
Ml.,
46034'
504 Help Wenied Offtee-Ckrical
travel
&
twJWfvad
In
sale*
actMlecturer*, workshop* end eemlnv*,
6 months, Donate your time and talRN/PART TIME
tie* with customer*. Referancee rapartlcvl*/)/ the OUnlcal Madidna *a- Oiabatlc Educator: Woodland ent! Be a health care vofunleer. your resume A salary requirements
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
^ * ries end ProWama W OaUy LMng Health Care. CeS 535-4700. .
There a/e op*eh|ng* at Henry Ford
GRI, In Uvonla, currently ha* an ex- qulrad. Loyalty wfl be rewarded. Can today lo schedule appointment)
COUTM; Asilslant and atueant reMaptegrove Subsono* Atjusa Cencellent clericaf/accourtting epportu- .Unique growing company, eelabeahCrty
Animation
Co.
ad
for
25
year*.
Good
opportunity
cruitment, admission and retention;
ter In W. BSoomfWd m the lotlowlng
mty avanabla. ThJ* Individual w*
57 Park SI.
Team work In assessing skirts and
position*:
handle a variety ol account* payable lor right person wfflng lo be lotafy
Troy, Ml. 48483.
competencies ol stvdanis.
duties
Including Invoice preparation, Invofvad. Caf and laava brief reCLERICAL
AIDE
PART TIME
Potxions available. Mtjor food datnbutor has iattrxiiit ppartio^s
file maintenance, Inventory accrual turn* cri recorder. Buslnas* la locatAssist with light typing, filing and reDo
you
miss
.nursing?
Join
our
staff
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
• >s 3« bit in our d ittribuijoo fscujry Cot two clerical positiona. 4— -,worksheet*, and eome .telephone ed at 276 a M-14. Cal betwaan 9
lnterpersoj\al verbal,- written com- caring for the aging. Wa wffl grve you
ceptionist duties
$22-0060
contact and correepondenoe with am a 4 pm:
GIFT SHOP
munication, and organizational sklls
Sole Source Division
ACCOUNTING CLERK
Uma lo regain your confivendera. Qualification* Inotuda •
» SECRETARY — An oceniryj exitu ia »fl Axtm«*»»riv* QfTica
with Inventory, sa^s and dis- Entry level
. required. Bachelor a Dagree. M M - ample
dence In a smal quiet nursing home. Assist
position
available
In
busy
ADMINISTRATIVE
SALES
High
school
diploma
(or
aqurvaiant)
play.
ter* preferred; Graduation from a Please calk Joan Lunn at:
for a uVc-ch*/{< proffttionsj Sccmary. Position ttqeircs' soU
downtown Ann Arbor office. Musi plus strong math aptitude, 10 Kay
ASSISTANT
CAHEA approved PA program; CurUBRARY
able lo type 40-50 wpm. data en- famiSarity and (loWy) prior A/P ex- Nation*! Communications Company
prior sccrturial expenVnce (J ytartX iodadiruj word proctt*iry> '
MARYCREST MANOR
Assist with clerical functions related be
rent NCCPA certification, minimum
payable experience perience In a manufacturing errvt- currently looking lor an adrrdnut/*- ATTENTION- College «ludenl»,
The ideal ctn&dut wil be tote to perform cocipiex Katies, ast
to the Ibrary. For more Information try a accounts
ol 2 year* cSnlceJ experience, dem427-9176
If interested, please send ronmanL Graco Robotic* offer* live satoe saaislant for local aala* homemakert 6 retirees. Work bench
on how you can make a difference, preferred.
onstrated teaching ability, geriatrics
. iooi in&peoicr* \nig,eaeot, possess exedkot cnrnmBoicstion.
resume 8 salary requirements to:
office. Responsibilities include: conlempory furniture store b lookhighly
competitive
compensation
contact
and home health ca/e Interest desirand or^inizstiorul sUk Type st lexx W wpro »n4 cake shorthaad
MCKINLEY PROPERTIES
and an excellent benefit peokaga. Word processing. aaJee order entry. ing for a part Uma clerical admJnisable.
Maureen Haas
676-1676
Accounting, Clerk Position
Candidate* should aend. raauma telephone a travel arrangements. (raUva assistant (20-30 bra. per
Cf
speed writing. FoodInd*Krjexperieocerie!pfBL
_ '•..' .-.•'•'
Available July 1.1989. Send letter ol Extraodlnary career opportunity exweek).
Sucoeasful
appScarrl
need*
P.O. Box 6649
with salary requirements to: Qraeo Must cctiee* 2-3 yaara aecratarial
application, resume, academic tran- 1st* lor Registered Nuraea. The poa*- X-RAY HELPER • experience helpful
axpartanoa, axcaaant typing ska*, to be a good team player wtth a
Ann
Arbor.
Ml
48107-6449
Robotlca
Box
104Obaarvar
a
Ecscripts, and 3 letiere ol recommen- ttons wa are seeking to M require but not necessary. FuO time. Busy
• ACCOLfNTIKG CLERK — A position is availabJ* b pur AcNewspaper*. 36251 Schoc+- personal computer experience, and bubbly personafify, should have
dation to:
ACCOUNTING CLERK: For fast centric
strong staff management and or- doctor* office In Southfieid.
good organbaUonal a phone aUBs
abSty lo work Independently.
cratt Rd., Livonia. Michigan 48150
cocnu ReceKtble DeparunenL Respoosibaide* wiD ioiMe: bU-'
Agnes Bongero, Oirector.
ganlzational siJBs. Experienced with
424-635« growing company. Pleasant working
wtth
tttention
to
detal
a
must
Send reeume to:
ir.j and posting to voices, rnoniorinj mtrthaodiae tojuftn, comconditions and axcefienl benefits.
Physictan Assistant Program
Please
apply
In
person
at
234
8.
rJevelopmantaBy disabled clients
National Telephone Services, mc.
Hunter, Birmingham. Weekday* beMercy College of Detroit.
Affirmative Action Employer
helpful. Wa offer an negotiable sal- X-RAY TECHNICIAN - Registered Must have bookkeeping experience.
piling sutemeou, niiinuinirig fling syjtem, wpriang wkh iovemo-.
21900
Weiro*e.
Suite
14.
tween 10am-5prn.
640-3578
8200 W. Outer Drive.
ary, health and dental benefits, re- Pari time, for pleasant Birmingham A/P. A/R preferred. Computer exry control. The ideal candidaM snU have 5-> years accounting'
Southfieid. Ml 46076
Oelroit.MI4«219
tirement and tuition reimbursmoonL office. No travel Pay negotiable. perience and or accounting daises ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE WORK. Ful
CeJAnnmaria
540-6177 a plusl Salary $6 lo 16.60 an hr.. de- time, experience helpful. Apply at
experience and be able to type 4V50 wpm. ,- y.
Affirmative Action Employer
Please oontact;
pending on axperlenea. Send re- 32525 Stephenson Hwy rtur 14 mDa
An Equal Opportunity Employe/
N. Tubb, D.O.N.
X-RAY TECHNICIAN/PART TIME
sume fo Personnel Director: 6100 Rd. Madison HU
We offer an ricetlent bener* package and working eovjroomeot>
729^0657
Woodland Health Care. Cal Ron. Hix Rd. Westland, Ml. 46165. EOE.
PHYSICIAN'S ASSISTANT
504 Help Wanted Office-Clerical
An Equal Opportunity Employer
I/inarestedand<joiliiVdseodresuroeto:
- ;•
535-4700, Ext 669.
Birmingham kitemlst needs M/part
M/F.
time, experience prefer rod,
x-RAY
TECHNICIAN
we
have
en
ACCOUNTING/SECRETARY
647-6777 or
642-1544 R N ' S , L P N ' S & A I D E S Immediate, part lima position for a
mterastad in working in a variety ol
Troy Automotive Prototype compaCertHed
&
Licensed
X-ttN
TechnolPOOtATRY ASSISTANT/
saltings. Musi have 2 yeara experiny a seeking an energetic, experi- Wa are looking for experienced data
Receptionist Fun or part-lime. Ex- enoa, ratable transport*lion & refer- ogisi. cal Branda at Future Force enced person to work In a compu- entry operators. Long term posi566-3700
Freudenberg Engineered Components Group
perience hetpM. W. Uvonla.
terized Accounts Payable position. tions In Farmington Hit*. If you ara
Hamao Resovrcti D e p a j t m e a t . ,
691-6412 person fcKrl?!hrimad*?Sn^5pm
Other responsibilities wfl Include: accurate ft intereeted m thb poatneeds an accounts payable clerk at Its brand new
lor waatsida and downriver area*.
tion,
cal
for
an
Interview.
P.O. Box 28*6;
misc.
Accounting
function*.
Secre504
Help
Wanted
POOtATRY OFFrCE/SOUTHFlELD
COMPLETE HEALTH CARE.
headquartera located In Plymouth, Michigan. Indltarial duties, typing correspondence
Somebody 8ometlme
LiroflLa, M I 4S150 "
Needs chairslde assistant front
21700 Greenfield Rd. Oak Park.
6
filing.
Typing:
60
WPM
&
Word
OTflca-Clertal
vldual's
responsibility
will
Include
maintenance
of
desk assistant and medical WBer.
-"/'
357-6405
Ste. 226 (In O/eenfleld Plaza).
Equl Opportunity Bnphyr
Communication skids are a Plus. ExMedical experience preferred, but
purchase orders, expense accounts, travel adABLE OFFICE CLERICAL
cedent
salary
a
benefits.
Please
ACT
NOW
RN'8
LPN'S
wining to train therightperson. MaFuB or part Uma temporary required MOd t esumeja Attention:
vances, petty cash, filing, and varjou3_oiher
lure. ovlgotng. serf-motivated peoto assist wffficlerin and aecratarial Personnel DoptTTWf Piedmont
Come In • Get acquainted
ple tor fuB or part-time postlons.
miscellaneous responsibilities along with the acduties. Range: 15 to (6 dependent Ave.. Troy. ML 48083
Benefit* lor ful time. Resumes to
We are looking for weH-quaHtled candt4jrjrtes who
upon experienoa and general abaty.
counts
payable duty. Familiarity with personal
tWs
AD
In
and
get
a
FREE
PO Box 695. FranXJln. Ml 4602$.
Good typing, ffflng experienoa vaXt- ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - part Uma
are flexible and willing to perform a variety of
GIFT!. HCP, Ltd.
computers and a knowledge of Lotus Is a plus.
aWa. Work market re-entry OK. At- account* payable parson experioffice duties In our new SouthfleW branch offtoe.
tractive
national
headquartera
officenced with automated system, meRADIOLOGY
Interested, send resume to:
Dear bom office;
es In choice suburban area. Submft dium size metal stamping plant One of America'* lop Fortune 600
RICEPTWHWT
Village Plaza 01001
TECHNOLOGIST
compiete resume or contact Irene seeks qualified, part Uma addition to firms haa opened a branch In UvoMon. 1-Jpm-Thur»9-lpm
We need a friendly, people-oriented indMduaJ
at: Lifetime Ooor*. 30700 its team. Pleasant environment, nla. They h*v» an Immediate need
Freudenberg
—
IPC
We currently have a contingent po- Rochester Hills office
Northwestern. Farmington HiSs Mi send resume lo box #99«. Observer for the (oOowtng-.
who will greet visitors, anawer 1a*epfi
1130 •nenkenCt »1030
Director of H u m a n Resources
sition available for a Technologist to
46018.
651-7700 a Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 a WORO PROCESSOR - To $9.00
assist with clerical dutlea Ifidoding typing. 1-2
Mon. 1-4 Tuea. 9-4 JO- Fri. 9-2
work on an a* needed basis In the
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla. Michigan an hour
P.O. Box B
years prevTous related experience required.
ACCOUNTANT
Radiology Department at Provia DATA ENTRY OPERATOR - To
48150
Corporate headquarter* of automodence Hospital a HeaHh Care Canter
$7.50 per hr.
Bristol,
N
H
03222
tive part* company seek* experiol Uvonla. located on Fa/mington
ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE/
a RECEPTIONIST - To $6.60 par
PAYROLL CLERK
Rd., between 6 Mile 5 7 Mile Road*. Georgian Bioomflek), a prestigious enced accountant to handle general
hour.
The Ideal candidate wtfl be weff c*?anbed wtth
fijua/ Opportortty Emptor*
akffled prtvata nursing facflty, ta now ledger, cash dtsperamenla, financialEntry-level position evaHabfe. to as- You must be ambitious, enthusiasexceflent akllla and ability to provide secretarial
Qualified candidates must hava cur- accaptlng apofications for RNs and statements, consolidations and sist Accounts Payable & Payroll tic, and wefl organized. For Immedirent ARRT Registration and be LPNs. Wa are able to work with your mjsc administrative functions. Per- Dept of fast-paced Ssouthfiek) ate consideration c*n Arbor Tampa
asststahce to a group of engineers. Duties wSJ
available to work a flex)Me ecned- schedule needs. Excellent benefit sonal computer experienoa would company. Exoaoent Math skBls re- by March 3.1969
459-1166
Include typing, drafting letters, acheduftng, e*fc
packaga with hitlon reimbursement be beneficial. Submit resume and quired. Previous experience a comu!e. usually on the day shift.
Minimum of 3-4 years related experienoa reend competitive salary. Cal or send salary requirements to: 201 W. Big puter fammarfty. a Plus. Sand re- ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT: Aband Computer axperlerioe.
Beaver, Ste. 1040. Troy. ML, 46064 sume lo: P. O. Box 300, Southfieid, eounting
quired.
'••,/•
Excellent salary and weekend prem- resume to:
Good
wagee
and
beoaftta.
8end
reML 48037 or cal 353-3311, Ext 217
Georgian Bloom field
ium offered. Please apply at our
Freudenberg Engineered Components Group
AMMTANT
auma lo: 39550 8choolcran. PlymACCOUNTANT - rapidly expanding
2975 Adam* Rd.
Southfieid location. Mon. - Thur*., *
outh. 46170.
Credit Union In Farmington is seekneeds sales and general office secretarial help at
This position will aaaist our aogansera In preparing
Btoomflekl Hffls. Ml 46013
AM. -2:30 PM.
A
C
C
O
U
N
T
S
ing experienced ful time accountant
and writing technical reports. Beaac computer
Hs brand new headquartera located in Plymouth,
ADMINISTRATIVE 8ECRETARY
fammar with general ledger* and
PROVIDENCE
PAYABLE
for money managmanl firm. Knowlskills ere required. Knowledge of word prpoese
Michigan.
Requirements
Include
proficiency
In
computer*. PC experienoa a plus.
edge of stodc/Bond, Inatitutionai
HOSPITAL
Ing, Lotus 123 & Smartcom heipTul. Some secreGood human relation skills. Sand
$20,000 FEE PAID
trading.
Wordstar
hatofuL
To
$22K.
secretarial
skills
aa
well
aa
maintaining
good
Employment Office
resume to: VToe President. 23617 Growing property management
tarfal duties such as typing end scheduling includNfitWORKRESOORCeS
AGY.
16001 W. 9 Mile Rd.
Interpersonal
and
organizational
skills.
Must
Skilled nursing facility In Liberty. Farmington Ml 46024
company offer* lantatUc benefits, 964-5500or642-S400
FeeaPakJ
ed. 2-3 yea^experlence and preferred. Cofege
Southfieid. Ml.. 46075
demonstrate working knowledge with word
Livonia seeking full and ACCOUNTANT - to be responsible plush surrounding* and lot* of room
An Equal Opportunity Employer
degree preferred.
lor growth. 2 year* computer and
for
al
payrot
activities,
must
have
at
ADMINISTRATIVE
part time Nurses. LPN'S
processing and personal computers.
strong payables experience la needRECEPTIONIST
(east 5 yr*. payroll experienoa & ed. Real estate background t* a
All pcertrons will start In early April. We offer futy
Interested, aend resume to:
Permanent part Uma afternoon po- earn $10.00 an hour. RN'S good knowledge of al federal, (tale,
ASSISTANT
sition available for bright person earn $11.00 an hour, plus local & union reporting require- plus. Hurry this one wa go fasti Cal
. paid company benetrta and competitive aeJerf
»21-24,000 Fee Paid
now.
651-3660.
willing to learn all areas of busy
Exerting opportunity for take-charge
ments. Good salary & benefit*.
Qualified, interaaied appNcarrta should send
chiropractic office. Clerical skits health and life Insurance Sand letter with salary requirements
ktfviduel to aaatst f aat-tracUno axFreudenberg — IPC
sumes and salary reo^lramenta to:
necessary. Mon.. Wed.. 4 Fri. 2:45- benefits. Call for appoint- & resume to box #962. Observer &
8NELUNG&SNELLINQ
acuUva-Cal:
3444700
7:30pm. 27527 Joy Rd.. V* block W. ment. M. LLOPE2, RN.
Director of H u m a n Resources
or aend raauma to: Orvaramad BaEccentric Newspaper*, 36251
FARMINGTON HILLS
hie-Lori Meed
ollnkiterRd.
522-5501
crwttar* Co. 27780 NoM Rd.. Sutta
Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla. Michigan
622-1444
104, NovL Mt 4805O
45150
TrrYftte TarrtnaViai Caaritaar
RECEPTIONIST lor Uvonla ofnoa.ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK
Mon.. Tuea., Fri. 6:30AM-5PM.
to.-*
ACCOUNTING CLERK
Bristol, N H 03222
Computer experience necessary. ASSISTA>a^FORflaMral offloa
. . oewofi aSTancn.
. Pleasant phone manner* a must,
Our financial institution la looking Knowledge ol Lotus netofuL Imme- work In an enojrieerlnfl riaaspn firrri.
4000 Town Center, SutSa 1550
rArtvaftoue office dutlea. 622-9634
EquM Opportunity Etnptoytr . . .
lor a hardworking detal oriented kv diate atari. Salary baaed on experi- Muat be aapariancad In typaSg and
/•••- 8outtrn*^M*«i>aaen4a076.>
r#vtcVMLf1e**ar5,working environ- ence. Livonia area. Elaine, 462-2697 a* ottic* tkaa. CAoaaant banem*.
RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT
Cal Carol 9am-4pm
646-5026
ment 4 good benefits. Experience
FuO Time. Ophthalmology Depart- a set your schedule tofrt your
preferred. Send resume to: Director ACCOUNTS RECETVABLE/Bimng
ment. Contact Lens experience ner> lfa*Va
Clark for computerized eyttem with
a choose where you want to work of Accounting *t Hospital & Health rapidly
essary. 345-0420.
growing company In Troy.
Services
Credit Union. 959 - Maiden
a getpeJd lor_your experience
Must be detail oriented. Soma expeRECEPTIONIST - FULL TIME
a work up to 5 days per week, .or Lane, PO box 6109. Ann Arbor rience
preferred. Cal 8:30AM-12 / /
Mich. 46107.
for orthopedic office In Garden Cfty.
only 2 day* per month
noon.
663-6239
An Equal Opportunity Employer
\\\
Musi be experienced in Icont desk a ASSOCIATE YOURSELF WITH
duties, appointments, phone & In- THE BEST
surance. Good benefit*.
CaflUnda
f 422-6479
Can today lor en Interview.
504 Help Wanted Office-Clerical
OMNI STAFF wa help you
RECEPTIONIST. Part time or medl-.
TAKECONTROU
cal assistanL Needed for Pediatrician's office In Uvonla. Evening* &
Gerber Producta Company, a
Sat.
477-7034
leading manufacturer of Infant need
35150 Nankin Bird. Sufia 104
RECEPTIONIST for an OB/OYN
Wastland.MI46165
Items has ah opportunity for a
lamDy planning office In Farmington
Freudenberg Engineered Components Group
Hilts. Experience preferred. H not.
needs en executive-level secretary at Its brand
secretary In their food division in the V
wa train. Cal
476-1233
new headquarters located In Plymouth, Michigan.
Southfieid area.
RECEPTIONIST - part lima. Oral
The Individual will work directly tor the Presisurgery office. Blrmlngham-Troy
dent/CEO.
This
person
will
need
to
be
bilingual
In
area. Possibility Ml time In the lal. Work lor the pool that work* for al
The candidate will report to the region
Good benefits. Previous medical or the hospitals.
German and English. The selected candidate will
dental experience required. Cal besales manager. Responsibilities will
RECEPTICee^T/TTFtfT
have executive-level experience, possess a masHealth Care Professionals Ltd.
tween 10-1,
647-2191
Include:
Long A short term aasign. forjocaf Srm.
tery
of
secretarial
skills,
Including
shorthand,
and
bfield- 357-7060
REGISTERED NURSES
• 563-0056
Type 45> wpm~l answer sw.aoneois
-a-ptoficlency. wllb.viOjJlproojsssiDi
- -ReHArOftlCV EXPERIENCE
Ann Arbor -747-6070
~*~Qe7reraJ olfiw adu illfeualive dutlw
"^hone.T^a^arrtpfxxerTtarmarraq.
computers.
Join our rehab program working 6Rochester- 656-7075
13 week block* of lime with your
Interested, send resume to:
• Computer ordering processing
•'•:•'••'' CALLVLiMH
' '.''
choice oParty 4 or 5 day*. Second ROCHESTER physldan'a offioe In
VfPftT
• ••Tuoy.-v^
and third shift available. (500 need ol ful time/part-time and con•
Customer
correspondence
tingent RN* and LPNs. FuB lime
bonus.
• 3'positions available immediatery tor
sawiao
(Mort-Fri.) RNs must havt- extensive
Allen Health Care
busy Advertising Co. in SouthfjekJ. 45a
The Ideal candidate will, possess
559-6090
EOE OR experienoa. Sand resume to:
wpm required. Must »mmit to long
P.O. Box 697. UUca. Ml 46067.
strong typing, dictation/shorthand,
REQtSTEREO X RAY TECH1C1AN term,
TYPIST
'J.SCEOUUNO
COORDINATOR
part time, clinical setting, experiorganization, and communication
Process new employee documentaence preferred.
CALtetARVA
4
typists
wAienscnption
nseded.LengoV
Mercy Care
656-3515 tion, answer* phones & achedufe
' Bqutl Opportunity empkijrtf
SOUTHFiELO
skills. Experience on I.B.M. P.C.
short btrrn availasis for work whti an
nursing personnel for home care
An Equal Opportunity Employer
•'.-' ; 352-5220
agency. *6/h/.
and PFS: Write and LOTUS 1-2*3
Insurance co. •
"•'•:-•'< ;i>''
Alan Health Care
software would be beneficial.
659-6090
EOE
CAUWEiaOY
FARIfatfOTCei HKXS
SECRETARY/CLERICAL, part Uma
SWrcCHBOARD OPERATOR
For confrdentlal conslderatioh, please
position for smal Southfieid medical
471-aaao
office. Optimal working condrtiooa.
Flexibie hours lor this 2 mo.<Switchforward your resume to;
No medical background naoasaary.
board assign. Will train person with
350-S340
Excellent career opportunity lor a
recent experienoa on company system,
Research professional to work In a SEEKING A MATURE parson for •
SWTTCrttOARO cecfUTOft
growing, quality car* organization. part Uma secretarial poattion for a
CAUMARVA
'
Greet
customara and arasaaar RCLM;7
Nancy
K.
Slater
dental ImpiantotogisL Typing, word
-.-;• SOUTHFJ6L0
Requirement* include Master* da- processor
switchboard,
tea t/pfng r»quke<. Shory
A
oroanbaUonal
akJkt
a
Sentof
Emfjtoymcnt
Spectalst
352-5220
gree In chemistry. UoJooy or other must. Minimum of fj year* office exterm.
-.,
/
medically ratal ad scientific discipline perience, knowledge In medical or
Getter Prefects (remaany
or the combined equivalent m edu- denial larmhology helpful. C«aV
- CAilstrtNDt
cation and experienoa. Mutt haw 3- Linda:
445 State Street.
565-9661
FAnaWSOTOSI HHJJ
3 year*' experienoa In med)cal->urNBI SECRETARY
.
Fremont, Ml 49412
gical research. Including experience 8ENIOR GENTLEMAN deslree noriExeaitive aecratariaJ position. NBI
using computer* In writing/editing/ emoklng companion whfl* wtfa la at
publishing research paper* & re- work afternoona. Novl area.
k/ttwtedge a must) In Birnungham. :
sult*. . . • • • • • '
669-0667
CALLAlfCE
This la a rua-time position with a
BLOOWRELO HILLS
competitive salary and benefit pack•42-eew
age Including tuition assistance, and
htaiuvdental Insurance. Interested
candidate* should »ppfy m confidencato:
PART TIME, EVENINGS 6 NIGHTS
RECEPTrOWST/TYPIST
.
available al the Henry Ford Hoepttai
WORD
3 mo. assign. In Ply mouth working for
Steep Disorder Canter. High School
top co. answering 5 ine 15 exL phone
Grad wtth eoleg* level coursee m
Observer A Eccentric
Typing f^70wp»n.»>oraj r**jrfawOaafa>the Science* required. Pravioua
Newspaper*
and typing Invoices with electric type-.
heaLft car* experienoa a ptual
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Pnone, ana. S Inoewalraj anaa ay a aaaaf
Our
pfranorTranal
auocaaa
aa
tha
nation's
leader
In
writer.
.
Phona Mr. fortJar, Sunday thru
.Livonia. ML 481SO
bank. 2 mo, aeeJan,
the production of free standing color coupon
Thuraday after 6pm
972-1606
CALULIN0A
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ineertt,
haa
created
the
need
for
a
variety
ol
.
'•'•'.'• '• CaiLLJULal
TRANSCfWTrONlST • ful Uma
LCVOHtA
challenging potltlont In our corporate office, euoh
WordPro eiMlno, X-ray, Nuclear
«
«
•
4
0
»
care company. Exca»»n( opportuni- medWoe ar»d Aftraound axpariano*.
ty and hour* to reach your potential. Benefits, Troy area. Peggy 649-4449
Competitive wage and benefit*. AplATjyWOUNOTeCH
• 8ECRETARIE8
ply al: 15044 Michigan Ave., Oear< 1 day or rfor* par week. FHxlWa
_
expandlrifl Farmlfrflton Hlll» company
TYPIST
born,.
.
acneduka. Watad take area famty
with excellent benefit*, opportunities,
• ORDER E N T R Y OPERATORS
DATAINTSrY
Long term a tslgn. in the Westtand area
624-451
1-4511
practice, Cal Marti:
and working c o n d i t i o n ! haa an
t o mo. assagn. for majav esaav Usess"
• CLERICAL A 8 8 I 8 T A N T 8
typing
contracts
ptus
some
fifing.
Immediate opening for a full-time
Ultra-Sound Technician
Alpha 4 Numeric 10i tasy a s ^ . teeaal'
FULL OR PART TIME
Accounts Receivable clerk. This
Metro Medical Oroup. • dMefon of
CALLLINOA
•PROOFREADERS
ana eoounacy reajtawasL
Mtcr*aan'»
largaat
HMO
haa
•
partposition will be responsible for trackDAY8HIFT
LIVONIA
Uma poaWon araftebta at It* Detroit
•
A
C
C
O
U
N
T
I
N
G
C
L
E
R
K
8
fjrVLL S L U M
522-4020
.
&»« Mr*. Merlin
ing Invoice^ processing receivable
a auburban looattona.
Director of Nursing
laagers, a n r j - r t n s r a t l n g periodic
Tha idtal eandidata must have •
261-5300
FtO.M.e. ragMry. Prtrlov* axperimanagexrtent reports.
If working In a fast-paced, progressiva corporaNIGHTENGALE WEST
a t ^ wtth abdominal, cartflaoa OfV
6365 r+awtwrflh Rd.
OYN warn* prwrarrad.
tion with great benefits and competitive salaries
Cand(dares must have a high school
CLERK/TYPtST
Wntiend, near joy Rd.
Wa offar an exoetent aafary a proeoundt good to you, pleeee send a reeume to:
education, at least ' year of directly
An Equal Opportunity Impfoyar
5 people needed for 1 mo. assign.
rtted benefit packaoa. Interaaied
relattd exper?enc«. and p o i m i good
appacant* *nouk> appV In perton or
RN LPN
Typing of 40 wpm req. Phone* hefpiful
computer skill* s<JT>e coik*»ge-level
Coma ehare our. eornrnHmanl to aand reaum* to:
for work at Rochester Hospital.
HUMAN RCSOUflCCS DEPT.
providing tha Nohett quant* nursing
accounting countaywofii a p4u«
Mrrno MIOICAL OROUP/HAP
car* evtJiabfe. Friendly prcfoeeJonei
CALIJOUC
iiooTvxeco
staff. Exoaflani weoe a tanafti oack8alary commensurate with e<o«r' age. NCR facHfty. Pari t n * PM ehlft
ftOCHCSTEft
D«TROIT.ML4*»0e
i
lence,
f
wf
I
beneftt
program
o
f
t
*
*
*
*
for
;• aveflabie. To find out mora, tea
VA9<>AAR(C)opplarJTECH
prompt, confidential cona»eeration
Mary i« Tourntev. RN 0ON
Experienced, fuavpart-tana.
send reeume, seJant requffamafxa and
c
University (kmvataacenl A Nursing
1
a daytime telephone number (in
Home. 25550 FrvaMlka, UvcWa, ML VASCULAR Taci^oiofiat wanted.
'•'
ratty Convalaacant
confraenoe) to: ftraptefee Maisa**Ma
fWgieHrad throujh AWPMfj or r*>
.•
28550 6 M*e, Livonia
AiauV aaaKsIa prerart ad bvlhot naokt fa*wa*s%*yite * 1 k « C a t H i t f a u
iaWy. Muejbe aea* \o P*J*nrt£»'«»
^^
i » aar^^^a^^a^a^a^^ a^v»i % aw^aaa^^^^vfl
f>«MaH'4,*ar,c*P'a*a'iaw butrtot
M
S
j i a i a a t i a . An m^ti* opportunity
tiA lima andfiexJWahour*
nieaaiary. Exti*ini Top H{. Oood
for our new MedicareiLinM.1
.
empwyef.
i
trurroundfnoe. Oood working oontfUcns. Ccynpetitrvawatea ar>d ban- Don't mla* »*» opportvriffy.
atr-eow
fitt Apptylnperewv
VBTeWINARY_ fttCEf».l 10Nf6T
MID0LE8ELT
OfffiQ fOf WwwOn
Nwetng Canter
Oar* Oarrtars, M or pat
/'
M——-. ^-^(^^^^1^1^ a ^ ^ t * a^k
14900 MJdd^^rVJ.LfvonH
rWC^LNPOeiTrON
Pari tlrr* for e* " *
rwayfOfw*
k^tonN*a.Ce*:
PHYSICAL THERAPY/VOe
3 days par waak. Sand raauma with
weoa retirements Id: ATP, 2522$
W 7 rr^. Radford, Ml 46240

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

1

VOLUNTEERS

m
FOODLAND DISTRIBUTORS

ENTECH

RN

V

SERVICES, LTD.
588-5610

RN"S

ACT NOW
DATA ENTRY

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

' tlvlfvlEDIATE0PENINGS

RNs/LPNs

•eciwTAiiv

:

SECRETARY

645-2900

RNS-LPNS-GPNS

P.O. Box B

RN's-LPN's
TAKE-CONTROL!

A

KELLY SERVICES

REGION
SECRETARY

OMNI STAFF

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

425-3133

RN'S-LPN'S

'r<^;<'4^^%mm

Freudenberg — IPC
Director of Human Resources
P.O. Box B
Bristol, NH 03222

Research
Coordinator

v\\

SLEEP
TECHNICIAN
POSITION

J))

ttitnatTc9CuTfai

Accounts
Receivable
-Clerk

BOX 140

RN

Valasslt Inserts
Oeria D. Notaro
Human Retowrote tupervrtor
36111 Scrrtoteftft Rd
Llvofila, Ml 44150

RN-LPN

--•VAIASSIS
\\lNSERTS

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Thursday, March 2,1969

Office C w k i i
ATTENTION
SECRETARIES

ADt*tll3TrUT»VE

»4rWpWen$ed
0f»lct-Cfcjfte«l
fWOKKEEPER r
Fw*-1lm*, 'for »m*JI Inveetment
banking Arm. neat Eataae experience. * P t ^ 8 * M V . 1 2 0 - 2 4 . 0 ^ /
Yc, Must have prior, experience.
Pteeae tend reavm*,toeMr. Crekphion Weber, » 1 5 0 TttoMeft « . .
St*. 257, fMrtrilrioJievn,t* 44010 .'

904tMpWanUd
Officf'Cifiic^t

BOOKKEEPER

-,'? Uvonla'.OVowIng m*nufacturij>o rep locaaad
m Uvonla haa an Immaoate opening
for a fu*-charg* bookkeeper. Appa>
9 poalaka* tMfaet)** for BtfifltJisjatawj
cant* must have computer expert-'
j l r W cew»puierte*d a<cow>tir» • afeCflCTAflYTO $ 1 8 . 5 0 0 - :
•oce and excellent bookkeeping
•bet**T0i*id, ttjong org«r***ort*J • PRODUCTION ASSISTANT •
ekSe. M you era a tough, Independe t f h a ( w # w * * w i phone, warmer CompvUt/0*»opPv*IM>*ofl,
B O O K K E E P E R - h A t h t ^ r m t o t ent IndMdual who la looking for a
Macintosh. Mfcroeoft Word. Non- tut time for apt complex ki 8outh- good aalary and growth opportufWty
Important, •' ' ' / . J .profit organUatlon. To 11 «.000.
neld.Cel •..-•..
«42-»»« please aend complete work and salEXECUTIYE SECVAOtwIN. ASSISE • WORD PROCESSOR/SECREary history to:
BOOKKEEPER
•
M
Uma.
non
. portion. ^ i l l h l i lor * ) * p . pro. TARY to $15,700.
.
. . - . , :
W S
•--•..••
••'>-.•'.-••-.
arookar. computar ayttam, axparW
Jeationet to work wroi corporate VP.
: Fodmar,RudzawiczACo.'anoad with co»act)ona. Farmington
Tyttkig minimum 55 * w n , W r d prq•-., 26200 American Or. - Personnel Systems
HJU co. Sand raauma «»lth aalary racJMpg tem*Urlty. Shorthand • trtu*.
• SuitaSOO • •
'-'•'•-.-,-469-1166 ...•"',•',-•' outramanu lo PO Box 15*. Farnv
8«rl>l*rt<4wrlhet^ to work Inde••' SoutWWd, ML, 48034 ':'• lr>8!onH*»,MfcrL 4*322
pendently wp be astrong candidate
AUTO 0EALERSH1P
S«ntd)board ooartlor naedod. Ex- BOOKKEEPER. Fu« Charga, wantad
' F«CEPTIC44lST/WAfcOTfW - P0tca pfehirred.'- Apoty wlihln: for growing ratal company. Mvtl
^ M m j i M ^ U * for Tnddlvudale
Undon Mercury. 21531 MlcW- h«v« knowladga ol ganaral laogar.
peaeeaairt*, strong ouetomer eervfc* j*fl. A « , Oaaiborn, M l
Salary commanaurala wftJi- axparloctanwtav ****ty to fteodl* Varied
eVtoa. Farmington H*» araa. Cal ba- Computer experience, be able to go
/i^cnaswrtta* fci a busy errvVont^aan lOam-ipm.
475-4333 through trial balance, detal orient, jn«nt Important Entry >*v«t candled. Excellent .opportunity for take
deit*ewi«b*.cort*ld*r«!d. , BOOKKEEPERS FULl CHAIWE
charge person. Good salary and
Growth
orlantad
Ptymowth
manufac(rinoo benefits, non smoker. Lake
You'U b* a alar In mora way* lhad
Salary range* from #15,000 (eni
turer aaekmg ful charge book- Prion area. C a t Mr, Saunder* for
ona
when
you
work
(or
u*.
.level) 1» « 0 . 0 0 0 (executive
kaaper wttti 5-5 yr». computerized appointment,
.
628-3600
- For'lrihlai Interview contact
yva h*v* many long & ahort lima ai- accounting axpananca through trial
' ;•-,.BOOKKEEPER "••-.--K- • Pamela Micejtef at • •
balance, ExoMent aalary 4 benafiu.
Hgnmcnl* lor: '
' ,
Qualified ful charge bookkeeper lor
AMERICAN PERSONNEL.'-'Ko fee*
piaa»« contact Wn Tapfn al:
<» eppfcant*-. For rfiore Information
451-22,1 V or aahd raauma lo Prima 1 person department.'Accounting
•Typists'•*'"-•• Tuba. Inc.., J3101 EcWea, Plymouth; lor ful entry to Trial Balance fe* '
quVad. Knowledge ol>manual A
Ml',45t70.
; --.-.---,
• Secretaries •
computerized accounting system'a
BOOKKEEPER/O ENERAV OFFICE must. Send resume with aalary ret)At>»N8TRATlVf ASSISTANT tor • Word Processors
Ful time, duties include bookkeep- quirements lo Mr. Ronnie Shock els,
~ Iron I T M . computer company. • Receptionists
k^g.
data tairr, receptionUt & a l « 5 0 W. 10 Mae R d . Royal Oak. M l .
I M " * anperlenoe In word pfo- • Data Entry Operators
-.
.;
general office dutlea. Computer ax-. 4 8 0 6 8 . fc>6rnpo»lng Mtart, handing
p*rler>ce
on IBM PC required.
gnea and lypej 50 WPM. SalTop Pay • Banetiu • No Fe«
Ple&M
aend
resume
A
M/aiv
rer. commensurate with experience.
qylremants to: Oarrl Paru», P. O.
I time with t>*nefrle. Immediate
Box »2044. Warren. ML,- 48092: operringt ^ * | (or «ppoV)im*ni. «*k
0044
,4.lt»-.|rjm.;...;.. . . , .,.. ,554-2330
Employer Paid Fe*e
• A0MMUT
ITRATIYf-ASSrTOVP?(|lrigyel Jepeneia-Englleh to

BOOKKEEPER
PERSbN FRIDAY

C

•v-

;BEA;STAR^

TEMPORARY
RESOURCES
737-1711

•

'

-

•.-.-?•- SvADM*«STftATlveASSISTANT.'-.
. t f i l l p*c«3 dMrt^uting cornotny In
V,Q4<k ftrfc rMwd* a MM itartw
i p w K t o r t t n M parson wtth »Upog
> b^Kgrouno* in both lanovaga and
'•• -'nurpanc »Wa». Hot onry aJaplin tvp>-> Iraj a ^ d«U anty and anarr*!*, but • SouthfWd - Uvonla • Taylor
' V alao «Na to 0arnor«tr*t* *uong » Trey -Ann Arbor • Fa/mlngton HiS»
-*S<M aMMin daaaing Mttt cwatomari
BIUINQ & RECEIV1NO CtERK
''". a w au^ptar*. Raoua-aa ttrong or- ConJuftlng engineering nrm has Im:±'(B)fei!Jon«t l a h n l * and abMty to mediate openlrg lor a mature billi.'Wpni.:on aararal projacU almofta- k>g/feoWvaWe» dark with a »t/bng
A'rayiuaV. compatitfra companaation accounting background. Project
- •. (fackaoa, Sand raaurna to: Box tost experience a plus. Exceoent
= „ liBObaarvar.'* X«camr(c"J*»w»p«- opportunity & benefit*. Send ra•', per»; 3«2St ScttoOfcraft PW, UvO- auma to V. Mulr, QrHels-Webstar
- , T&, MicMoan « 1 5 0 . - v.,
Engineer*. Inc., P. O. Box 67004.
Auburn HiB*. Ml.. 48057.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
; A P€CEPTK>N»ST k for Tr»y eorpo-'
-;(Alton.-. Profaaatonai'-appaaraAoa.
BOOKEEPErVSECRETARY
?pood conwOwcatton a»un», loht lor Meo&ztne Publisher. Word Perr, data entry, ight lafapttona*, $)3.500 led and computer accounting experience required. Send resume to:
t CySTOMER • aarvtea rap* (part Real Mart Publications, 29613 Pond
-; t(r»») for fortuna 600 company In Ridge; Farmington hMi». Ml 48018.
; SoutrtfiaM, a moa. data antry, good
BOOKKEEEfVSECRETARY - lor
tarnrngnlcaBpn aJUCa. $1250/mo.
amai contractora oiftca. Computer
accounting required. Serf tUrter
: .;,<•:'C —.EVERAFEE-'•.•'"•;
with good phone ekJfla. Possible
•^LIVONIA-473:2931
part Una. Pwaaa aend resume l a
Box 984. Observer & Eccentric
Newspaper*, $6251 Schoolcraft
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 4«tS0

$'TH)PLD": ; B'HAM
j 357^0034 :646^7660
.,
•

.'.
i
-'
.;

1

r

i
}
:
i
..{•

BOOKKEEPER/A0MIN1STRATIVE
ASSiSTAKT for manufacturkig company In Troy. Must be proficient &
A/a you brtgni, good wttb numbara accurals In manual peg board bookand organbad?; W * noad you to keeping, must have pleasant per--'ihWpipitm^yfor
our auto aonality A^ihe ability to handle many
arahlp aYOaarborh. Exparlanca offtca task*. Reply to Box «126. Ob.'Can; KatNa M, it.645- eerver A Eccentric: Newspaper*,
36251 Schoolcraft R d7- Ltyonla,
Mlcnlgan 48150
'
AJT: yAN FURNITURE is aaaKlng
ffl-ttTMOlftoarMlp. W a a r a l o o U u BOOKKEEPER - at John Casablan(or IndMduara wfth good oommunf ca'* Modeling A Career Center in
cation akfa. Pravtooa fataaaxpart- Plymouth, general bookkeeping. ~
tbot a p i a , Wa otlar compfata ban- fJP, A/R, peyrol experience necesa l t packaga. Ptaaaa appry tiftNn: sary, co»»ge preferred.
(Q00WaynaRd..WaaUand . , .
Mra Strickland
• : . . 455-0700

A'SECRETARY . for a a M deoL of
r^rtunaTJoO oompa>V.' MuW Mala,
Word Parfact, or Lotua 1^2.3 *xparianoa. Soma legal hetprul, $ ^
$20,000. Cal Bernfc* at Urtforce
1 ; : - •-,•-•:•• ••••••x,'-:..- ':•••• ¢ 4 6 - 7 5 6 4

BOOKKEEPER • Experienced for
Rochester pediatricians office, approximately 20 hour* per week.
Send raauma to: KWE. i l l Pierce,
Birmingham. Ml„ 45009.,-:.

BOOKKEEPER - Experienced, ful
charge
Miry* thru
irru trial
UUK balance
oaarK? needed
m u n ki
n
Uvonla/I
- Supervtalon
.
vonia/Plymouth. area.
& con
9
LONO 4 SHORT TERM
computer experience required.'
Salary
: f
ASSKJNMENT8FOR: klary $16.000 • »20.000 with axoatlent benefit*. Send raauma & aalary,
!
:
> : a f c l E R K S V ~y\'. ' ' i •"'-.- * ' • " - , history to box 974. Observer & Ec•- aWtfCEPTIONlSTS
-centric Newspaper*. 3625t School•; aMECRETARJE8
•:»-•.
craft Rd.. UvorS. Michigan 48150
. •SWrrCHBOARO OPERATORS
r; axTELEMARKETERS
-' #JYPIST3
•:' a>«ORO PROCESSORS • Exciting opportunity exist* (or an
-.
- < • • . • ' - ' - .
•: • ) • v - . - ; • . . . ' . .
experienced, full-charge book-; . l a p Pay - Merit Increeee* - HoSday, keeper to aaalat ganaral manager
^.v*catteopay4fcy|uranc«. * '
'for a whole*ell repair part* company located In SoutfitWd, Quaimad
5
:
:
^ C a l t o d a y - ^ ' ^ V ' « - - ' - - ^ k>dMdu*t should have excellent
bookkeeping and organizational
akBa. ff Interested pteeee aend t*auma and aalary raquiramant* to:

J ^AffENTIGNf ;:

i
H

i
\

BOOKKEEPER

CORPORATE
S PERSONNEL
Livonia.;.;,

47&-1010

-BOOKKEEPER - Fv« o> 9*r\ n ™
Hava raauma ready
C M :<i.-z;«5*-9«x)«

•-••if-

it

-.'•v.:' - -

:

HS

604 (MpWanUd

Bookkeeping:
PartUIUsllr^'rXPoarjlona

;

BOOKKEEPER
Fas! psoed audio retal company located In Northeast Metro Detroit H
looking tor a fuH-charga bookkeeper
lo assist office manager irt all phases ol accounting and other administrative duties. Apoficant* must have
experience thru trial balance and be
awe to work Independently. Manual
and computer experience a plus, if
you are looking for an excellent fob
opportunity please aend complete
work and salary history to:
JS
Follmer, Rudiewicj A Co.
26200 American Drive
Suite 500
South field, ML, 48034
BOOKKEEPER - Farmington Kins/
Uvonla area. PubOc accounima nrm
aeeking bookkeeper to hkndfe diversified accounts. Qualified applicant will be a non-smoking aetfstarter with accurate data entry A10
key skins, tbffiry to work wet with
the pubOc Important This Is a permanent Mt or part-time position.
Contact Clyde Scftoen between
1030am end Spm.
471-2721
BOOKKEEPER for Construction
General Contractor In western suburb. Knowledge of construction and
computer* helpful. Must know general ledger A peyroB requirement*.
W3 trainrightperson. Send resume
lo: Box 938 Observer A Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schooler*!!
Rd, UrontaTMIchlgan 48150
BOOKKEEPER
for Troy law Firm, Desire IndMdual
with experience In FuB-Charge manual bookkeeping • * wefl strong, accurate typist. DuUee Include computerized billing, Pleasant working
condition*. Cal Diane,
649-1100

BOOKKEEPER
Great opportunity (or a fuS-charge
Bookkeeper who I * looking for variety. One ol our cWnts located ki Birmingham needs someone to run a 1
girl office- IndMdual wffl be doing
Bookkeeping and would also be * >
vorved In property management and
other admlnlslrauv* respowlbTtrUee.
Applicant* must be mature, able to
work Independently and have excellent bookkeeping akBa. H you are
looking tor dtvarsmcatlon with a
successful company please aend resume and aalary requirement* to:

Mv

...-

FOUMER. RUOZEW1CZ A CO.
• 28200 American
Sutte500.
SoulhfleM, ML, 48034

:••

FoOmar. RudzawiczA Co.
-.-• 26200 American Of.
•' SuitaSOO .
SouthWd, Ml., 48034

BOOKKEEPER-Manufacturkig company In Romutus needs fufl charge
bookkeeper through trial balance
Including preparation of payrol taxes. Computer experience required.
CompetrUv*
salary and exoeaent
BOOKKEEPER - M charge needed
lor growtng CPA firm to praoare cli- benefit*. Please aubmlt resume to:
ent* financis) stitement* & MyroU Box '00 Observer a Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft
ikx return* include* client cont*Ct
Rd .•- vonla, Michigan *sISO
3U-5780

504H4tpW»ntfd
0ffk*-Cr#fk*l

504 H*pW«nl#d
OfWcf-CitrM

Clerical

CLERK TYPIST: Mutt type 60 worn.
Good raceptlonlal eksc*. Some Lining end record keeping required.
Mj*nun» 2 yr*. experience. Please
•end raauma and cover letter to
Richard StnaooU: 6221 Marrlmen
Rd.. Garden City. 48135.

:
OATA ENTRY OPERATORS ;
are Invited to an Open House at
CCH Gxnpulax, 12296 Hubbard.
Uvonla - Sat, March 4lh.«*m-1pm,
Seasonal openings, fufl A part-time,
days A afternoon* - at compaliilve
rate*. CM 9:30am-4:30pm. 525-4774

FULL •;CHARGE BOOKKEEPER -r
Suburban company require* strong
candidate tor a l computerized accounting responsibtEtiea. Mutti-state
SalesATse Tax knowladga helpful.
Prior experience - wUh equipment
leasing wffl give you the edge!;
,
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANTS , We
have sever al positions' available lor
Accounting Cierka. Must have prior
experience In Account* Payable A
Ftecefvable with a computerized system. One position also Include*- answering phones. . ' '•'

•; :

ORDER :>
i PROCESSOR
1-,

OFFICE MANAGER '^Growing
Westsid* Distributor aeefca orgenbed individual tor variety of dutft.
Position w*J tndude Inventory Control, Recefvabies, coordination ol
Sale* OepL Must have oornputar experience A prior supervisory skits.
Excellent banetu*.
--

\

'.../.-.

-_'---..--

Fortune 600 company' seeking a
team member wtth good telephone
akn* to process setae orders and
(rack inventory. Keyboard akn* are
essential. Experience not required,
wll train. No phone cade ptaaaa.
Send resume to: HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT. 60NY
CORPORATION OF; AMERICA,
2430» INDOPLEX. FARMINGTON
HILLS, Ml 46018. We a/a pleased to
be an equal opportunity employer,. •
.:•-';-••••

mff/h/v

:-.'•

CLERICAL POSITION
Bfoomfield HWa offioa aaeka pereon
lor M time clerical/raceptloNst position. Appftcant* must be' personable, organtzed and quick to learn.
Good verbal and written communication skins, typlna and proficiency
in computer work are nceasary. Salary based on quenflcaticna and exrjeriew.CaflRuu)Arin
646r6250

CLERICAL
Robert Half of Michigan. Inc.
285*8 NorUtweslem Hwy. - «250
Southfleld, Ml 48034

-.--358-2300--

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
• Data entry
# Receptionists
ft Typlsl* (50 pkr* wpm)
iTefemarketera

FUTURE FORCE

Accounting Clerks
EDP/Data Entry

ENTRY LEVEL SECRETARY
lor estimating department of busY*
Nov! manufacturing firm. Typing. N-"
Ing and general clerical skas re-*
quired, PC experience helpful 6aJ-;
e/y and benefit* C * l
348-2700

' . DATA ENTRY PART TIME
EXCELLENT
Computer
skill*, figure aptitude,
wordr. proceaalng and/or twitchOPPORTUNITY
board experience helpful. Flexible
Various assignments era currently hour*. Farmlngion. Connie 476-0200
RECEPTIONIST -TYPIST?
available. Cal today on one ol these
A temporary service locat.,
DATA ENTRY person needed with al
tstadbalowl,
•. ; ,
e ^ h Southfield Is looking
„
least 2 years experience ki computfor an Individual with a mln-.
• This long term assignment la part- er course* to work pari time ki proImum'of 1 year offioa expe-,
time: 1130 '- 5:30pm.: 6 daya per gramming A ki data entry. Sena rerience. This t* a permanent
3
week. Require* typing 45-50 WPM, t u r n * to: Personnel,. 3()955
position with our company.
i
Igfil phones, faing and general off. Northwestern Hwy,' Farmington
Must have excellent com- •<.
Ice experience, if you have a profes- HiOs, Ml 46018, AltniOata Entry
murucatlon skins A enjoy
sSnsilmaoa.caHtoutsel
working with people. Must
OATA INPUT dark needed for meditype 60wpm, PC experi• . Birmingham : area ~ assignment cal bluing office. Speed arid accuraence a plus. C a l tor an kv
"
essential. Knowledge of medical
This long farm assignment Eivofvej cy
iervtew.
• 357-6406
"
terminology end procedure*helpful.
working 2 ^ day* per week, This po- Can M. Nicliot lo schedule Interview*
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
«
sition requires excellent communis
353-1155 Needed to assist "perfectionlsi"cations sklfl*. Ideal for women. Arty
president
of
SouthfWd
Corporation.
sales background a plus. II you're
Must be flexible on overtime and at-interested, please fan Kathyt
lenlrve of detail*. Send resume to.-1
P. O. Box 300. Southfield. Ml 46037«
orcal
353-33,11. Ext 217*

CLERK/TYPIST y

ENTECH

• SERVICES, LTD.
737-1744
COPY MACHINE OPERATORS
Permanent fufl time. Benefit*. 3 positions open In our downlown Detroit office. CeridkJales must possess a minimum ol 1 yr. heavy volume copy. Salary commensurate
with axperienoe. AppUcaUona accepted and Interviews held March 1.
2 A 3. Please can lo schedule appointment
962-6489

DEPARTMENT
SECRETARY

EXECUTIVE 8ECRETARY
lor Birmlnghanvbased Real EstateDeveJoomeht A Management Com-"
pany. Skills must Include Word Per-'
loct, Lotus A shorthand experienced
Excellent benefits provided. Send"
resume to or call: Mr. Howard God-w
Dlelaphone, word processing, IBM/ dard. P.O. Box 1120, Birmingham.
PC experience a must Must have Mi. 48012.
540-8444;
excellent organizational and Interpersonal skBIs, typing 70wpm or EXECUTIVE SECRETARY;
better and medical terminology.
$18-20.000 No Fee
This position Is In a modern lacinty For corporate vice-president Irt
working wtth the Chiol of Transplant Uvonla. Excellent skKs with ability^
and other top level management
to work in fast-paced envVonmont<
Call
344-6700.
We oiler competitive salary and or send resume to: Diversified R e benefits including health/dental tn cruiters Co . 27760 N o * Rd., Suite'
turance. tuition reimbursement and 104. Novl. Ml 46050.
child care center.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Send resume along with salary re- Farmington Hills finance company
quirements In confidence to;
needs secretary lor president Musibe personable and have excSentrrping skills, shorthand hofphjl Sal'
ary to commensurate with experi-ence. Send resume to: Personnel.
Observer & Eccentric
Newspaper*
30955 Northwestern Kwy. Farmington HiUs. Mich 48018 Attn: Secre-^
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla. Ml. 48150
lary.
\
Our major Detroit based organization has an opening lo* a Department -Secretary In oflr Transplant
Department.

Al Fees Company p*td
CAREER OPPORTUNITY with FarmTEMPORARY HELP SERVICES
Ingion HDIs Computer Company.
568-3700
Must have 1-3 yr*. typing, fifing,
phones A general office experience. CLERICAL POSmON • Part time.
6 e n e l l l | / p r o l i t aharlng. Non Non-smoker needed Mon.-Fri.
smoker* can Unda
553-9250 mornings to assist bookkeeper.
Must be good with 10 key calculaWe are looking for experienced peoCOUNTRY CLUB SECRETARY
ple to Join our team of profesaionaJs 8TEP into a career. Fed up with po- tor, peg board experience helpful. Beautiful, exclusive, private dub.
sitions
tha,t
offer
no
room
lor
$5.00 per hour to start. Located on Handle member newsletter, function
on exerting temporary assignments.
Assignments can be either short or growth? Our unique company offers 13 Mile near John Ft. Ask for Tom at sheet*, etc, on word processor.
568-6850 Polished appearance, outgoing perlong-term, fuS or part-time,-offer ex- a variety of employment opportunicellent rates.'plus add significant ties In ail clerical areas. Resume to:
sonality. Tues.-Frt. 8:30-4:30. BC/
CLER1CAUSECRETARY
O/E
MANAGEMENT
SERVICES
experience to your background.
Troy Insurance agency entry level BS and dental. $7.00 per hour. Cal
1408
Allen.
Troy,
ML
48063
Temporary assignments may lead to
with computer and commoracaTlon Ann Marie at Harper Associate*.
permanent For an appointment,
557-1700
skifls-CellKerry
665-5090
please call
$5-$8/HR
CRE0IT
REPORTING
AGENCY
CLERICAL POSITIONS AVAILABLE CLERICAL Two Immediate ful time ki Farmington HiD* In need ol offioa
openings In foreclosure department help. Previous credit or mortgage
• Good benefits
• Free word processing training
ol Birmingham Law Firm, to moniAsk how you can win a color TV or tor, track, and loSow up f oreciosure experience required. Please eel Ms.
Adams
476-6925
$1000. f
files. Heavy phone contact with cliAn Equal Opportunity Employer
28588 Northwestern Hwv. « 5 0
ents and co-counsels. Good typing CRT OPERATOR - some experience
MANPOWER
SouthlMd, Ml 46034
and communication skirls required. preferred, wed organized, good
Oriented person with pood
TEMPORARY SERVICES
Cal Unda 9 to 5.
640-7701. communlcatJon skills, credit back- OETA1L
organizational and communication
ground a pkjs. cal 627-3360 akihs. Previous typing axperienoe
Farmington Hllls-471-1870
(Senior)
Uvonla -462-0024
CUSTOMER SERVICE Trainee: For with IBM-PC preferred. Send reManufacturing company looking for
Birmingham Insurance Agency. surpe to: Republic Bunders ProdCLERICAL HELP. Part Time
ong Bookkeeper. Experience In Heavy data entry, flexible hours, Wa are recruiting lor a dient
Must have accounting, typing and ucts, 9115 General C I . Plymouth Ml
J balance A general ledger a perfect for high school senior or cot- company In T»ey tofiBthe following computer background. Cal Lynn at 48170.
clerical
positions:
must. Experience In fob costing a tage student. Send resume to
642-0700
ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN/
plus. Excellent benefit*. Apply. NSS Industries. 9076 General Dr.,
CLERK
WOR0 PROC£SS0R:_$J2,500-CUSTOM
ER-SERVTCEAHmand Assoc..
PtymouuVMI 48170, Attn. RK* Hffl- $15,000. 55~wpm. 1-2 yeara experiSouthfield
manufacturing company
Responsibte person needed to han12O0Uevart,-Uvonla;MI.
—
ence.
dle customer* on the telephone and seeks an indhidual experienced
CLERJCALHELP
BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY
working with product M l * ol materi(or rapidly growing machine tool IndMdual needed for fufl time offloe JR. CLERK: $11,500-512,000. 25-30 thru written correspondence. Send al and computer dale Input on P C *
resume to: New Bright Industries,
and sales company. Aggressive self work. Experience with Accounting A wpm, no experience necessary.
Candidates
should have good math,
4191 IFrod Rd:, Canton, M l , 48167
motivated with experince ki comput- computer* a definite plus. Uvonla
organizational and communication
er accounting. Account receivable/ location, ful beneM*. RepN to Box DATAINPUT:$11.7OO-$12.OO0, •
CUSTOMER SERVICE Rep for In- skills, a mechanical aptitude and expayable, tax forms, general ledger A «958, Observer A Eccentric Newt- 40 wpm, no experience necessary.
surance agency In Garden City. Full perience in a wide range ol clerical
Journals. Please send salary hutory paper*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.,
time. Experienced or wU train. Reply duties. Excellent working conditions
and past work experience to: P.O. UvonU. Michigan 46150
to: Box 136, Observer A Eccentric and benenta package. Please send
Call Ruth at 643-4364
Box ¢485 Uvonla, Ml 48151
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft your resume to: P. O. Box 2020.
EXPRESS PERSONNEL
CLERICAL HELP
Rd. Uronla. Michigan 48150
Southfield, Ml.,
wanted. 6:30am-5pm. Mon.-Frt 1-75
48037-2020.
day Area, Typing 60 WPM. experiCLERKS
CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ence wtth 10 key adding machine. needed to ful full Urns and part-time Entry level position available ki our
. SOUTHFlEtO
Southfield offloe. Must have good
Growing, last-paced management Non smoker preferred. Cafl (or ap- positions in Bioomfleld HiD*. Call:
ENJOY PEOPLE?
organizational ekJJfs and pleasant
company located In SouUifietd, ha* pointment, ask for Marge 675-1300
PARTNERS
phone manner. Must be able to Southfleid araa temporary staffing
immediate opening (or a motivated
CLERICAL HELP
IN
PLACEMENT
work flexible hour* Send resume agency seeks personable, energetic
bookkeeper. Experience ki manual Returning to the work fore* or new
to: P. O. Box 300, Southfield, Ml Individual lor scheduling medical
474-8500
end computer systems desired, fl In- to the work force.. ihJs may be the
48037
personnel with hospitals and private
terested in an exciting position in a Job (or you. Pleasant working condipatients. This b a position ol
CLERK TYPIST
pleasant environment, please cal Oons, ful Urn* position available.
responsibility lor experienced perJuneorStaceyat:
569-6880 Evening A weekend* may be reCity of Farmington Hills
son with mature understanding ol
quired. Apply In person: Ctyde'a Currently accepting applications for
BOOKKEEPER
people.
II you:
Thru trial balance, must be experi- Carpet. 23140 W. 8 M3e Rd, South- an entry-level Clerk Typlsl position. Birmingham co. has fun lime posienced, computer Iterate, detal field.
General olfloa experience and expe- tions lor experienced A detailed • Thrive In a fssl paced environment
mfinded. able to meet pubbc, $10rience working with public desirable. data entry person, excellent office • Enjoy working with peopote.
$11 per hr. depending on experi- CLERICAL HELP • Mature depend- Must be high school graduate or environment, pkjs benefits.
• Demonstrate accuracy wtth
ence. Please cal Mrs. Plskotl. Only able person needed part-time (or equivalent and type 45 wpm. Salary:
Cal 647-0300
detailed work regardless ol
from 3-5pm Tuaa-Eri. at Wast Farmington Hills law firm, aalary $ 14.067 - $ 16.060 par year. AppOcakit errup lions.
Koomfleld Nursing Center 661-1600 commensurate* wtth experience- uon* wffl be accepted unti 3/13/89.
•
Interested
In working lor a
Contact Ms. Prentiss
651-6888
DATA
ENTRY
CLERK
Apply in person or by writing to:
company whose excellent reputa
BOOKKEEPER - TRAVEL AGENCY
Must
be
dedicated.
MJnlmum
45
Personnel
Department
Is a direct result ol team
Troy travel agency needs book- CLERICAL • Immediate opening for
wpm. To sat up files for (ast paced
City pi Farmington Hills
work.
keeper with accounts receivable/ sheet metal shop in Southfield. Releasing firm. Send resume to: P.O.
3 t i 5 5 W . 11 Mile Road
sponsible
for
Inventory,
Height
payable experience. ADS preferred.
Box
2459.
Southfield.
ML,
48037Farmlngion Hill*, Ml 46018
Cal about this unique opportunity.
rata*, production report* A other
Cal Mr*. Terry.642-1406
2459. Attn: Pre-lim Supervisor
An Equal Opportunity Employer
office duties. Computer experience
An Equal Opportunity Employer
354-0010
required, sheet metal experience
CLERK/TYPIST
BOOKKEEPER • want to become an deslreabie. Responsible dependable Detroit-based firm seek* Entry-level
ENTRY LEVEL POSfTION
important member ol a successful detal oriented person a plus.
Ful or part time (or detail oriented,
Clerk/Typist. Candidates should
company? Construction Company
352-7376 possess a minimum typing apeed ol
organized and dependable Individuneeds hardworking person with 1 to
al. Qualified appocanls wU possess
40 WPM, good phone mariner A
2 years experience, job cost knowl- CLERICAL • Law firm In Farmington general clerical knowledge. Excel- Entry level position available In our some general offioa, typing skills,
edge a definite plus. For apot please Hifls needs entry level offioa dark. lent advancement opporturfty. This Pricing Dept Duties to Involve dsta pleasant telephone manner and the
flexibility prefer morning*. Recepentry and photo copying. Candidate
to work In busy non-smoking
tion, general office dull**, opportu- position ts ruB-Um* with a complete must be detail oriented and have ability
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Some personal computer
nity to learn IBM computer for data benefit package. For consideration, exoeOent math akDla. Full-time posi- office.
skms
helpful,
but not necessary.
please
send
resume
to:
entry. Misc. errands
626-5000
tion with exoeOent benefit* incftjdlng Varied Job tasks win. Include mawng.
CLERK/TYPIST
BUYER'S ASSISTANT .-•40IK taring* and profit sharing. telephone anawering. Ordering supCLERICAL POSITION-Rochester
P.O.BOX779
Full lima position available. Oaktand area. Good typing akoa, cashier exPlease cal 644-5300. axt. 245
plies. , * t c Hourly rsie cornmen. ; • Detroit, ML 48231
county euburb. Must have exceBent perience a plus. Ah equal opportunisurale wtth -experience. Send rev.
math aWBty A 10 key calculator ty employer.
CLERK
Typist
FuB
Time,
Part
Time
sume
to: RelailDetai, 132 N. Wood370-3345
eUls. Should possess good organiThe Money Store. Uvonla office, b
ward. Birmingham. ML, 46009.
zational skills. Must be detal orientCLERICAL POSITION
looking (or energetic, serf-starter.
Attention Pam.
Birmingham
ed. Excellent benefit*..Salary to Experience In machine tool en- Excellent benefits. Cal Mr. MuSIns.
commensurate with experience. vkxonmenl required. Must have
462-2399 DATA ENTRY - Jr. A Sr. typists, 40- ENTRY LEVEL PURCHASING posiSand resume including salary re- good organizational aklts, ability to
55 wpm A receptionist* wfth some tion lor a packaging co. Must be laqulremonla lo Attention: Box 972, work wel with minimum direction. CLERK TYPIST: FuB time and per. experience on Rolm, Dimension or minar with buying cartons A a l
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers, Computer experience helpfut At- manent part time posUUon avail- Exeeuioee.lor major Uvonla corpo36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia, tractive salary. Send resume' to: able. Hour* flexible. Cal i<x ap- ration. $150-$300/wk. Cal Marie at packaging related materials. Graphic knowledge A computer entry also
Michigan 48 isc
357-0648 helpful.
559-1212 Unlforce
P.O. Box 207, NorthvUle. ML. 48187 pointment,
525-8210 exl 438

Bookkeepers

BOOKKEEPER
Experienced through G-L required,
to run one person *mok* free offloe
for local reiaR branch of nationwide
manufacturer. Excellent benefit*.
Pay commensurate with experience.
Send resumes to: The Exlde Corp.,
11801 Balden. Uvort*. Ml 48150.

504H9tpWMltd
Offlc*-C»*fic*l

-^.
504 rWp W«int«J
Oittet-Cfcricd

BOX 1 4 0

357-8367

accounTemps
BOOKKEEPER

CLERICAL

BOOKKEEPER

DATA ENTRY

DATA ENTRY
CLERK

Erb LUMBER CO.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
needed lor growing Southfield'
based cosmetic company. Must be
experienced, flexible and wlinng to"
grow. Great advancement opportunity. Salary Is open. Send resume,
and salary requtremonls to: Chief
Executive Officer. P.O. Box 2164..
Southfleid. ML. 48034
EXPERIENCED REAL ESTATE.
CLOSING
,
SECRETARY WANTED
~
Experienced and accurate In ea aspects ol real estate dosing paperwork. Needs mathematical ability
and wordprooessor skins. Positive.
active. Iriendfy, business-tke downlown Birmingham company. Ca.1Mrs. Malcolm at 433-57*4.
FILE CLERK
Entry levd position High school.
graduate . excellent benefits. Non
smoking faeaty. Applicants may apply el R3 Etoclronlcs 34443 Schoolcrafl. Uvonla 6am-5pm Mon thru Frt
FRIDAY PERSON
For 1 person office. Schedule ap- •
polnlmenls. bookkeeping, tele- phone, wholesale A retu taies.Must have outgoing personality.-'
Send resume lo PO Box 215. Dearborn Heights. Ml 48127.
GENERAL CLERK/TELLER Part
ime - Could lead lo ful lime position. Multiple Job function*. Credit
UrJon experience preferred. Con-tact Kemba Credit Union. 44300 W.
Warren, Canton. Ml 48187 451-0805
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK

FULLTIME
Must have typing skids and
computer knowledge. OffIce experience helpful.
Must be detail oriented
Apply: NEWTON FURNITURE
15950 Mlddlebelt R d . Uvonla

625-0030
GENERAL OFFICE - ful time. Hghl
typing, basic computer knowledge
helpful. $4/hr. start Uvonla area/
Cal Tasha.
427-3530"
GENERAL OFFICE
Novl area
Flexible hour*
347-0940
GENERAL OFFICE
Ught secretarial, typing, some com-puter skill*. Ful and part-lime. Excellent pay. Ask lor Gene, 476-9530
OENERAL OFFICE - Madison Hg1s~
Ferndsie. Typing, ruing, telephone.Own transportation required. Canlor appointment
586-9130
An Equal Opportunity Employer "
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AAf FOftOABIE IMPROVEMENTS
Seasonal Savings Up To 30%
• Siding
. »Wlndow*
• Addition* - «Garage*
Garages
• Deck*
• Door*
r
• Roofii
>ng
. Cement
..
Work
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
,
REFERENCES
UCENSEO A INSURED

COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT
Kfichen*, Bath*. Additions, Oeck*,
Rec room*. Roofing, Licensed. Insured. Doug Thatcher,
649-1396

RENOVATIONS. ADDITrONS, New
• MICK GAVIN SALE •
Corwtructiorv Bldg. Repair* Of any
30% OFF EVERYTHING
kind. Re*. A CortimL Our own EuroOupont Stalnmasters • $10.99
pean craftsman do top quality work
only. We are honest, precise, dean, Armstrong- M annlngton-Congoloum
No wax kitchen Vinyl - $4.99
courteous A Innovative.
8 o M vinyl t/ie
Tricat BuBder* A Renovator*
Ceramic tDe A wood
. U c A In*.-645-7783
Skilled Installer
27 Yr*. Exp.-Free Est

DTL ENTERPRISES
. 425-8608

COMPLETE
MODERNIZATION
PRICEOWrrHINREASON
COMPLETE0 TO PERFECTION

CUSTOM KITCHENS
ACTION CARPENTRY
AB80LUTE : SATISFACTION- or Laminate your existing Cabinets
: OryWal Repair A Remodeling
GUARANTEED - Kitchens, baths,
Low Prices • Free Estimates.
FORMICA TOPS • REC ROOMS
additions, basements.
Custom Wood Decka Cal 462-2353
WORK MYSELF
Al Pro Construction
553-4456 0. BOWYEReva*.
591-0973
ADDITIONS. DECKS A REPAIRS
• ACTION ADDITIONS
COMPLETE REMODELING.
Basement Conversion*
12 Apptof)<*$*XYk4i
Finished Basements, Custom Wood
By Uc'd Contractor. 23 yrtexp.
16 yrs. experience
Deck*, Replacement Windows A
^ynerfcan SeMce Appliance Repair
Quality work. Reaa. PrioeV work Cal Jerry
Evening* 532-5146
Door*,
462-2353
-,
kwmerty rV>** Appaanc*
myseff.Ref., 477-2265 or 477-7743
Experienced, tow Rate*, 7 0»y*
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST
ADDITIONS - Custom remodeling. EUROPEAN CUSTOM BuDde/ A
- Arlry Make. Any Model
Refacfng or New Ceblnels •
Bathroom*. Ceramic A drywal re- Remodeter, on your butWing »it*.
Any>rne 543-635« or 266-6026
Formica Counter*
pair* Licensed/Insured.
Call lor/Free Estlmale*. Luxury
726-7910
477-1266
Home BuBder*. U c 34551. 39 yr*. Dishwasher Installation
Budding ki Metro area.
681-4564
24
'
ALL TYPES CARPENTRY
20 year* experience. Special on finWart>fpfOOfm<J
ished basements. Free Estimates
Custom Oeslgned
Cal Bruno
'
464-1356
ToFHYr^House
All TypM of Wntaxprooflng
ALMAR CARPENTRY
Uc.AJns.
• Overanieed - Free tttimai**
:. Home Repair* • Irrorovemenl*
Mr. Topper of Ronald Topper InleriRough A Finish Carpentry
^.PftayMiArtl-470-1565
Choice Of Custom Formica
ort wtth 33 yr*. exp. In building, reCrown Molding. 6tak Railing, .
Or Beautiful Wood
novation. A Interior design. Refer.
Kitchen*. Basement*, etc
ence* ki Mich. Florida A Caiiiornla.
537-6692
Many awards ki budding A design. Free Est Ask lor Alan
^~wtulH inpartr/t4)o owtalde digging
Numerous newspaper A magazine
With Cwtom Bar*
**t- UtHMMfwar.
647-3060
BARRY-8 CARPENTRY 6EfiVrCE
article*. Using the same craftsmen 10 Yr*. Exp. Reference*. Remodelj f W C a f B j T j J A K a WPAIFKO
lor many yra. Competitive prices.
mg spedallsl: Kitchens, baths,
space saver dosets. Decks. WTnter
'• • WrthSkylkjhl* .
90 YEAR? EXPERIENCE
• FREE Eliborate Design Plans
rate*. Work guaranteed. 476-6559
»>rlH,
474-6224
LICENSED 30 YEARS
Kitchens, Baths, Basement*. Etc
Experts on Interior/Exterior
CARPENTER - 25 yeara experience.
EXPERIENCE-REF.
- 8 A $ U « r r r WATERPROOFING
New Construction
. .
Basement* finished, office*, autFlftaen Yr*. Experience. Free Est
pended osfflngs. dOOr*, etc
fl*—onebi* Rata* Seniors Diecouni.
Cal:681-6479
Free e s t
.
453-7656
A|W*tO»er*r4e*d
534-9385
•A FAMILY BUSINESS
II no answer, leave message. .
CARPENTRY • FINISH or ROUO H
Additions, kitchen*, drywal, do**!*,
27 aWkav, BlOCkf C4MMflt RON DUQAS BLDG.
basements, pantry. Re**. Est
• A PERSONAL TOUCH*)
FULL SERVICE
Uc.-No|ob loo amai."
622-2563
._ KITCHENS, VANniES. COUNJER3.
JUDO E'8 CARPENTRY
—BA^EVENI8,OOOR3.'REPAIR3
KITCHENS'BATHS
Complete Carpentry Work
VWYL A P E L U WINDOWS .
ctTaW-.T10
534-1570
_
•ADDITIONS^ ;
Kitchen*. Baths. Formfca, TUa Work
Vhyl window*
642-9768
JkfXTifpeS - brk*, bloc*, Wmanl, Lie. A Insured " 28 Yr. faperienca
Free Design A Estimate*
bllHINiVf mt VWTVW*^T*. tVwvt w. ivf^m,
Guaranteed Quakty Workmanship
KEN FlERKE Uc.-ki*. Carpantry.
Decka, gutter*, roof*, alum aWkig,
, , . :471-2600
rec rooms, window*, door*, etc.
AUTHENTIC HOUSEWWOHT
r - '---Li^_: ^
$0
DOWN
FINANCING.
Reasonable. Free Est
937-2390
Flnafty art expert ki the new conslruetion c4
•
Cal anytime..,
KITCHENS. REC ROOMS
NEW ENGLAND ARCHITECTURE.
ATTICS ADDITIONS
642-6510
Safibox
PoatAbaam North
- f W * * * d or M t n e w . S c r W * d
LICENSED
Cap* Cod
Center Chimney
. • Cssarsed. Roof leaar* Mopped
C A l t 276-3309
Northwe9t 669-6110
GraekRevlvai
SfiVm CONTWACTI**Q 427-3961 LogHome*
My design or your*. Also epedefurCuewm Briok W o r k M Type* of Ma
DESCO
ajawy^Njaw A hap**^Foun>d*tioria, mg w the Interior/exterior ol your
SMALL JOBS
ChlsMeya A Porch Aepelr*, Tuck- existing home.
DESIGN/BUILD
DONALD 6 HENDERSON
- DONE
l
p**T*ir>»l|uwa>. . .
, 477-1673
652-8340
652-T422 Uo »08236» • Servlrig a l 0 8 6 araa*
EFFICIENTLY A PROFICIENTLY
6YALICENSEO
J M H CONTRACTINO INC A-1 SATISFACTION. Addition*, ReCARPENTER
Cmrm* A Mutonayy . modelng, Oeck*. Finished Baae- IT COSTS NO MORE
WALT: 625-1707
merrts, Krtcheria, Door*. WlftdOw*A
•AIRepaa-a - - 4m* or large
Skflnp.
^ts*sffe^**^ht*MM
aa>a^aa^4siMaifk*^
...toget
DAK CONSTRUCTION
552-0210
647-7632
1st d a M workmanship. Reo rooms, Basements, Kitchens,
BATHS-KITCHENS
FIRST PLACE WINNER Of two
Bathroom*. Hew A repair*.
••*4W<9»,,
.. wwtnt #n*C**nt
OkJ CabHeti refaced Ike new.
Nallonai Award*. HAMILTON
47(-2600
T*onpkea ^loanaed
Formfca Cabfrwlt A Counter*.
ha* been t*ti*fy1r>g pu*tom*r*
#9aw*
^eurayj
Vanities. Dishwashers, Disposers fcv
(or over 30 year*.
•aV**»rpri>c*ig <*)«okliO* work
40
C«btn«tfyAFormlc«
You deal directly wtth the
MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE tt*»ed. L I C E N S E O . W A L T , 476-6691
owner. A l work guaranteed8K)NATUR« WOODWORK
and competlttvefy priced. •
348-006«
* KITCHENS*
Custom lurnlturev Cabinet*, Wa«
•
FREE
Estimate*
•
Doelgn*
unit*. PerfeclloMtt In design and '•
Work My***
' »Addft»r^«Kri©heri»
axecutlon. A l (Wane*.
«72-7164
Cabinet ftef»c*ig
^^W k^'^fWl^a^W^l^'aWf^fWWB WW f V l
• Porch Endoeuro*. ate
FermlO* Counter,
HAMILTON BUILDERS' 41Cfptr
U t B C I ' I I of yovr morrrhly
326-5025
oheok* A pejrik atseementa A we wtl
Call 559-5590...24 hr«. •
-. B.BUILDtNGCO.
fh»m for you. For more kv
CARPETWQ INTERIOR DESIQNEn
« * • ) . . - • ¢4)3-4)021 Cornplet* Irnvvovement*. remodel' • KITCHENS • BA8EMENT8 •
Must aacrific* a i remaining fori*
ing A repah-*. rieiid«ntiaJ/Commerliandyman work, deck *, ato.
Also, great eerkig* on Home tmtm. Lieenaed
471-3662
For Free Ettknata*. cal:
provernerrl. Term* Aval. 953-9174
CRAKJ
477-103$
CARPENTRY
COLONIAL CARPET8
fVoogh A Fmhfi, Kitchen*. £*tf»
iWMTTfll; i
. KHohen,
MARS BLOO. CO. - feaideritiet,
Your kn hom4 carpet tlori
Courrter Top* • W W c W O o o r *
11Yra.Exp.,
Commefclal. Additiort*, KMcfieti,
Sale* Seryioa A fnatafttuori
raoksoad.
^.Wc4rnant«d decks
Oormara, Rec Room, BaHh, Sto>ig.
Cal for Free kvhom* Estlmat*
477-7705 RB€RARO« 9« 1-6311 S494>5«4 Fre*e«.Promr^»*rvlo»). 536-2666 8l*v*. "'. •
455-7627

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS

|aAQUA-$TOP

FINALLY A
PROFESSIONAL

REC» ROOMS
ATTICS

. L 348-5103

421-5^26

CHIMNEYS,

SMALL WORLD

7

WINTER RATES

Sam^S

41 Carpet

39 Cnyntry

AlCOASicfcig, Trim A Gutter*,.
Window*, Enclosure*, Awnlnga,
Roofing. Slorma, Steel Door*. -,
» j « * o A * > n W n ' Fray*: 474-4300

.-, i

/ 4 PJX. HWPAY fpft MONDAY EDTTlOW

537-3489
42 Carptt Ckanlrvg
& Dyeing
AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET (team cleaning service. 2 rooms A
hal, $30? ona dialr free. Any sola
$25. Any loveseat $20. Any chair
$15. Peak ol dean.
422-0258
OALTON CARPET CLEANERS
SERVICEMASTER OF SOUTHFIELD
Since 1946. Slalnmasler certified.
Carpel, furniture A wans 353-4210

LOW PRICES
Rug Cleaning. InslaBng. Floor Striping. Polishing, Reflnishlng. 471-2600

44 Carpf. Laying
A Repair
AAA CARPET REPAIRS

Seams A rest/etching, «1 r epalr *.

1 DAY SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
626-5588
1

ALL INSTALLATION A REPAIRS
. DAVE'S CARPET
Pad avail A l work Guaranteed. Ret.
3 Yrs Exp. In*. Cal D*va 421-6520
AT FRIENDLY CARPET SALES.
WE COME TO YOU. CARPET, PAD
OR JUST LABOR - A L L SALE
-PAtCee,
4HW222-

56 Chimney
Building & Repair
CH1MNEY8- PORCHES
BRICK RESTORATION
Rebuilt, Repaired. Leaks Stopped
Tuck Pointing. Flashings. Cleaned A
Screened. A l Work Guaranteed.
Free Estimates, licensed. Insured.
828-2733

Chimneys
.

Repal/ed or bunt new Screened* Cleaned

ROOF LEAKSSTOPPED
Senior CHUen Discount
licensed A Insured
CROWN CONTRACTING
427-0981 .-

61 Decka- Patio*
A CEDAR OR WOLMANtZEO
WOOODECKS
Free stair* A ramngs H you act now)
Free Est. U c , Ins.
261-1614

AFFORDABLE DECKS

Beat the 8pring FtuaW Lowest Price*
Nowl Uc/raoEst.
651-3943
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM DECK8
Professional qualify work. .'
DAK CONSTRUCTION
647-7632
652-02 W
CUSTOM WOOD DECK8
Sign up now) Beat '69 price Increase. Construction - March thru
Sept Wil rough-In, design for Home
Owner*. For Est, .
. 462-2353

PRE-SPRING SAVINGS

20% Off
Contract by Aprl 1st

64 Drettmaking& Tailoring

66 Electrical

SEMI-RETIRED ELECTRICIAN
30 Year* Experience, licensed.
PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS A
Commerclal-Resldeniial-lndustrial
REPAIRS on any type df garment
326-7770
72g8355
1 Day Service on hems available.
TOMSH0RTALASON3
CtndyOreen
525-4413
Electric repair*, maintenance A
construction. Free Est. Reliable A
honest family business.
637-6482
65 f Drywal I
AAA SPRAY TEXTUREOCEIUNGS
Drywafl A plasler repair.

522-0430
ORYWALL FINISHING
Textures & Patchwork.
Free Estimates. Reasonable Prices.
Cal John,
721-1710
DRYWALL
Insulation A Finishing. We dean up
after ourserve*. FamDy Service*.
. NW.Suburb*-381-0077
DRYWAUSPIASTEA
New A Repair. Hand or Spray texturing. Acoustical eel. Uc-Guar.
30yrt.axp. • 643-0712or682-7543

flT-^toof-8*rvlC4>B & B WOOD FLOORS
Installation A refWshtng. Cal (or e*-~
timsta
421-7078
C.Q. HARDWOOD FLOORS Inc. '
Installed, sanded. Finished, refln-tehed. Specializing In oak. Excellent
references. Roger Sparks 357-7827"

DANOY HARDWOOD FLOOR Fkv
Ishing - Hardwood floor* kislalled,Est. 1976
finlshed. repaired. Division of
Res. - Comm. • Ind.
Dasanto Construction.
522-1811
Free Eloctrlcal Inspection & estimate
HARDWOOO FLOORS
Installation, sanding, staining, fin-Ishlngs A repairs. Free Est Comm./
69 Excavating
Res Cal Bryan Guy
562-4066
EXCAVATING
Basements, sewer A water lines, 90 Furnace
septic fields. Equipment rental.
Established 16 year* A Insured.
Install Or Repair
Couch Equipment, Inc.
73 7-0169
AIR SYSTEMS
EXCAVATING- Sewer/Water repair.
CUSTOM INS TALLATIONS
Septic fields, Grading. Clearing.
A l Furnace Repairs!
Free est. Dirt hauling. Rubbish pick Discount Prices!
471-0887
up. Ground Work Const 453-4630

WHITBECK ELECTRIC

326-2526

, DRYWALLW0RKAREPAIR3
Of al kinds. Uoensed. Year* of ex- EXCAVATING Sewer A Weter Tap* 92 Furniture
perience. Ask for Dutch: 624-2579
Septic systems Installed and reOr But 624-5486 paired. Ortveweye. gravel, grading
Flnlthing 4 Repair
and basements dug. Uoensed, InINTERIOR PAINTING A DRYWALL sured A Bonded
348-5314
QUALITY FURNITURE REPAIRS Repair. Fast, clean, radabie. For free
ki home or olflca. Wood or upholestlmat**.
stery. European CrjfUmanshtp
CalTVn.
767-2162
584-6762
^

72 Fence*

LOW PRICES
- New A repair plastering,
taping, tax furWng, stucco. 471-2600

66 Electric**

Custom VYorK
Repairs
•CHAIN LINK
•WOOD FENCE
• DECKS

AAAELEC1R1C
$ave 15¼ contract before April 1st
Res. A Comm, breaker A fuse
471-5113
panels, plugs, violations. Uc. Low
Prices. Free Est. AriyiVne 564-7969
ABOUT TO CALL an eteelridan?
25 yr* experience. Older homes my

78 Firewood

REPAIR A REF 1NISH FURNITURE
Any Type of Caning and Riish

661-5520
93 Graphic*
PRISM GRAPHICS
313-333-3885 or 625-1999
v
Presentation A Marketing SpocUfisX
• Color Overhead Transparency
• logos - Camera-ready Artwork
• Brochures, Newsletter*, ftyor*. etc

AAA AMERICAN FlftEWOOO
100¾ Seasoned Oak
OWfKS-eora
$55^4x8x16). 2-$105.
Ol work. 5379564
^62<Po5«2
Cut, Spot, OeOvered. Serving Oak- 96 (Ear age*
BUO'8 CARPET INSTALLATION
ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL land County, (7.0ays) .; .435-6928
Free Estimates
GARAGEDOORS
For do-lt-yours*lfera we can help
Residential Repaira A Inst alts t ions
Rasiraiching A repair*. A« work :
ELECTRIC DOOR OPENERS .
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
Licensed • Insured • Guaranteed
guaranteed.
453-2281
471-5113
SAlES/8ERVlCE/INSTAllATK)Na.
8UPER WEIL SEASONED
U c Bunder
471-5132
AAA OVERHEAD DOOR 281-2999
HARO.6lP.CH-FRUIT
Low Price* on a l Carpets, Instafla- 8JS
474-6914
tlona A Repair* Re*. A Commercial 62 Doora
ALL ELECTRICAL WORK - Depend- HACKER SERVICES
QUALITY SINCE 1945
CARPET CONNECTION
able sorvic* A low prices with over
MR. GOOD DOOR
.
20 years axperienoe. spedanring m
476-0647
AIL 8EASONEO HAROWOOO
R«s. Door Repair • Locksmrthing
Sleel Entrance Doors •»
1'ec*cord.$57<4>8'xt6 |
lock A Door* Installed (Al Types
older homes A buildings. Free Est.
Guaranteed to beal your best deal
2 face cords, $109
62 Citwtog-Ftowtfa
Deed-boft Spedalsl
451-68
or
w
a i give you a garage door
Prompt, Free Oetfvtry,
464-1457
opener FREEI.
•>>
CATERING Weddings, .Showers.
60110 OAK/MAHOOANY
Sav* money, cal us LASTl
'»
Any occasion. Also Catering to your
BEVELED GLASS
GUARANTEED
New
A
Used
Parts
Ins.
Work
i
BILL OKLER ELECTRIC
home. Cal Carol al Dearborn:
doors, wvtdows A unique decorating
SHAMROCK
DOOR
CO.
634-<S5>
Res.
A
Comm.
•
U
c
A
In*.
565-0459
South Lyon: 449-4936 Idea*.
Seasoned
Firewood
649 6777
:
SpecURjing In old homes.
(FACECORD 4x8x 16-16' ki length)
Drop doifi A clean up kic*jd*d.
RASHIO BUILDERS!
• OAK .-.
65 ChlmiwyCrtanlrtg
Best
deail
Taykx
Garage
Door
Oit
»
624-6713
j
63 Drapefiee
1 Face Cord $57.60 or 2 lor $ 110
tributora A Openers. New A used '
• WHITE BIRCH
8kpc4weft/Clrrfl.
parts. Remodefng old garages. En- '
BOLLIN ELECTRIC
- 1 Face Cord $60 or S for $ 11J
ergy effldanl steot entrance door* '
WE HAVE «1 QUALITY WOOQ
CUSTOM MADE
Commwdel-lndustnai-neVI
and storms. Visit our warehouse. -1 •
-Come
aee
(or
yourself.
Mini A Vertical Binds
yr. ovvanieed part* A tabor, C*a [
CLEANED &8CREENED
A l l WOOO D E U V E A E O WlttliN A
Installed. Or»et service A price*.
(Or free estlmat**.
474-9840 *
10 MILE RADIUS OF CANTON TWP.
427-398V
Calforestlmata:
622-4600
a '
J.
C.
PRICE
Electric
HK3H HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP
Lucfa9, Nursery
CUSTOM 8UPCO VERS
'
97 Oarage Poof Repair
Ramcep*. Oampert. Repaira
Smal Job Specialist* .
Wa hand-cut your fabric ki your
41680 Ford Rd.,Canlon
Free Ettimaia*
GuaYanleed no mess. Insured
home lo guarante* lanor-l&e fit for Sr.Cltljen Discounts:
489-4206
Uc. ( « 7 7 8 ) «454-3557
631^531 your furrvture. Large selection of
981-4666 Or 981-5381
fabric*
531-792»
MIXED 6EASONE0 HARDWOOD
MARTIN'S
ELECTRIC
66 Chtmnty
KUSTOM DRAPERIE8
.< Ftei/Comm./VTotiUon* oorr.
N«w gaNantred matal kistaBed with i
|55. Per Feb* Cord (4x8x 18)
23 Ya«t Experieno*. Our workroom .
f r e e e t t l c A In*.476-0424
wtatiyerstilp. stvtr* repiacemeni, I
tfatkWngt Repair
For Free Deflvary Cal: 634-1952
apecfaiim In alteration* and
Arms, spring*, rollers, etc. kistaBeO' L
. MVLLAN ELECTRIC
valance daeton*. Oul f*brio or
Uo. A In*.
your*. Decorator 8ervlo*. 534-7929 R**T.-CoMm1. 61 Floor Settle*
8AVE-A-OOOR
293-36½1 ,
Frae Est. Reesonebta
NoefMulan
622-4520 A BETTER FLOOR SANtXNQ JOB
Bum new A repair.
Old floor* our specialty. 81 tin work
Wn beat any price!
beautifuffy done. Also new doors kv
-, Senior cJtfiendfteOunt, '•
SPEEDY ELECTRIC tlened.
477-7736
licensed A knyrad.
Courteous, experienced workman.
ALTERATIONS
A-1 WOOO FLOORS
Read
I.
Retkaaa
10H
offAddrtJona,
FAST A REASONABLE. .
flood fonts, eorYfce* moved t Wa Install, tend A finish a l types of
f«appoinlm«ni.
wood. "Pickle*.are a apecJahyv
Red'of^ifaa.
^
937-0699 changed; efeo. heater* inttaled, Fraaeal
•
995-4924
pooht, hot lub*. garage*. 464-1035

-BEGKS-

GARAGE DOORS.

Marc, 588-2246

CHIMNEYS

425-0030

BOTTOM EDGE'.
RUST REMOVED

CHIMNEYS

More

64 Dfe^emeklng
ATaHodog

•BESTCHIMNEVCO.
292-7722

V.

»,

v

I

Thursday, Much 2,1969 04E

504 rWpWanttd
Offict-Cltricat

604 (fetpWanlod

.
GENERAL OFPC6 :
Mature lut Urn* offlc* h*fp wanted.
Accural* (yptng sklAs a must. Good
Wtth CUStOmM*. OOOd l*l*PhOne
skill*. Cal 9em-4pnv
¢32-09(¼

INSURANCE - Poacy holder service
person needed for flnanciai p**rvnlng/mauranc* arm In 8outhn*(d.
Exosftenl opportunrty for right person. Looking for good admlnistra' Mon-Frl.
(hr* ska*, eomputer tod data baa*
ALL FEES,COMPANY PAID .;
knowledge.. Lfle insursno* backZl of North Amsrtc*. Inc., tha fast*** ground and abiBty to work with cfl- Legal Secrslary, . . . '.-';. $23,900
proving subsidiary of Zf-AG and art •nts and alaff. Mo* office, free cov- AecounlsPayable. ; .' . . . $16,000
International Fortune 900 Company, ered perking, good benefits pack- Secretary to CEO. . , $20,000 Pfu*
currently * * * * * a dependable Indi- ftge. salary, commensurate with Insurance Secretary, . .'.-• $17,000
vidual toioin ItsSale*Operation lo- experience. Send resume to; Box Secretary. ...: . . . . . . :118,000
cated In Farmlngton HSU, Michigan. 112 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa- Bookkeeper . . . ;-, . . :19.000
pers, 96251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvo- Tetter. . .<. . . . . . ' . . i 20.000
Transripoorust . . . : . - . : 17,000
You wll provide • variety ©I general nla. Michigan 4« 150
Secretary.. . . . . . . . :20.000
once suppport requiring accurate
Fun charge Bookkeeper. . 25.000
INSURANCE REPRESENTATIVE
typing skids, familiarity with office
machinery and the absty to handle Troy Independent Property 6 Casu- Secretary,., • • - « • • - . • 118.000
several. esslsgnmeni* slmuttanal- alty Insurance Agency has opening Secretary. . . . . ' : , . $17,000
for M charge person*! Inas repre- Clerk Typist .. . . . . . . . $15,000
Ouiryandexpeolilouary. •
sentaUv*..: Experienc* necessary.
Want mor* money,.better bisnefits
Interested arid qualified candidates Salary 4 benefits commensurat*
•
649-66¾ and greater advancement potential?
should call or forward a resume or withabaty.
look no furtherl W * have more M
letter of In tore* I to our Corporate
. . :
INSURANCE
time : openings than applicants.
Headquarter* In UUnoU.
Southfield based TPA looking to Nf- Come In nowflyou type 60 wpm.'. or
Ing F»e Clerk. Must have good math mor*. K you ere' working we wta
Personnel D i p t .
aptitude 4 typing ekH», computer
experience helpful but not neces- meel wflh you after work. Call for
pre-set appointment. 851-3660. sary. Caff Joanne Cameron at
8NELLINQ&8NELUNQ
- 353-5600, exl. 231

GENERAL OFFKE • Ot(fes P*r*on
needed for West*rn W»ny* County
servlc* business. Appftcenia must
typo 40 wmp and hav* good l*t*>
phone *klfla,C*IConnl« 347-2370
GENERAL OFFICE WORK
Ext/emefy flexible hour*. Wo*) for
students. Mitchell A'dverlliing,
26903 W. Eight MSe.Redford.;
635-V&3
GENERAL OFFICE
tun time. Fe/mingioo er*e.R*pry to
Box 106, Observer a Eccentric
News papers, 34251 Schools i l l
Rd-.L^Ohla. Michigan 46150
GENERAL OFFICE 4 INVENTORY
P4rl-I)<ne, 9-3pm Men }hAi Fit Typing & 10 Key experienc* necessary.
64.50/hr. Noo'smoker. C U between
6&m-4pm . . ; .
455-6300>

order*, filing, etc Wil train. $6.00
an hour. Birmingham area. 646-1344

GENERAL OFFKE In UvonJa. duties Included, typing, answering
phone, assisting office manager.
Hour* 9 to 3. Flexible. Apply al DetaJl Fabricating-. 12690 Newburgh
Rd. Uvonla.
591-0411

GENERAL OFFICE - fuB time for
purchasing department, experience
helpful Apply at 32525 Stephenson
Hwy. Madison, near 14 mDe
GENERAL OFFICE
Fu« or part-lime - for <1( Girl office
near Sfrerdome. 8 alary negotiable.
Experience 6 computer ekRs desirable. Benefits.
373-6973

GENERAL OFFICE - Company located In Uvonla ha* an immediate
opening for a peraon with basic office akiBa. Customer aervtce background preferred. Pay baaed on experience. Can for an Interview.
GENERAL OFFICE • person, pan
471-0901 time. 11am -5pm, for large brokerGENERAL OFFICE HELP - Part age firm In Oakland County, some
lime, lor fast paced, Troy Insurance receptionist 6 switchboard expericompany. Must be dependable, ence hetofut. Professional Image,
4 5 ¾ wpm. 67/hr. Cefl M a x *
have good organizational and typing type
at UnHorce
646-7662
skills. Approximately 16-20 hour*
per week. Can Office Manager for
Interview at
362-2220

GRAPHIC ARTIST/
SECRETARY

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK
Part time. Hon-Frl. 6AM 10 2:30PM.
Oats entry and typing skills needed.
Appfy «L Churches Lumber • Sunder
DMsion. 70 South Graey Rd .
Auburn Hills. (3. ot Auburn. E. of
Squirrel).
GENERAL OFFICE
Permanent full time position In executive olllce at 12 Mile &
Northwestern. Light typing, good
math, and »ome computer skKs required. Mon.-Frt. $am-4:30pm. $5

GENERAL OFFICE
Mature wed groomed peraon to handle hostesa/host food servlc*, general office & messenger duties for
Southfield law Arm. Offic* duties Include reception reflef, photo copying, filing, etc. Previous offlo* experience required. Fun time position
with benefits. Call Evefyn 262-1600
GENERAL OFFICE COORDINATOR for marketing services company m 13 Mile/Southrtefd Area. Detal
orlentod person with communication skins needed. Smal non smoking Iriendry office. Mon. thru Fri.
630-5. occasional Sat. AM work required, at time and a half. 17.00/
hour + frequent raises. No health
benefits. Ask for Pat. IntroMarketing
640-6010

INSURANCE ..TPA *e*klngtuH time
health dajtos anafysl. Minimum 2
years experience. Immediate opening 353-5600.ext 319

Investment
Management
Assistant
Masco Corporation, a Fortune 250
consumer products manufacturer
with over 32 years of consecutive
growth, has an exoeSent opportunity
avaBsble for an investment Management Assistant

GRAPHIC CLERK
Typing 6 filing for Production Dept
Computer experience) helpful Send
resume to Production Manager,
24555 Hattwood C t . Farmlngton
HiDs. Mi 46331
GROWING ORGANIZATION - needs
IndMdual that Is a non smoker with
general office experience wtth emphasis In bookkeeping. Send resum* to: Myra, 21456 Melrose. »23
Southfield Ml 48075.
IMMEDIATE position* available:
• Typist 60Wpm, metro area
S> Telemarketers, AM & PM shifts
Southfield are*
CalTempExchange.
557-6600

INSURANCE
GENERAL OFFICE darts <tlL type
40-50 wpm. R*c*pUonl*U wtth Horn* office of Uvoria Insurance
RWm. Dimension. Horbon, for major company ha* Immediate M Urn*
Uvonla corporation. Sl604259rwfc. oc*ning*for :CaiPotyafUnHoroa; ; 473-2932

Offlce Clericals
Benefits Analysts(Experienced)

Competitrr* saUrie*. 4¼ day work
week, company paid fringe benefits
GENERAL OFFICE HELP
Ethan ABen, Furniture Retailer. Is In inducing beeith Insurance, paid hc+need of General Office person. Du- kJsy* 4 vacations. CeJU
ties include scheduling deOvarle*.
591-4690
Accounts Payable processing, other
Moa thru Thur* "* 30«m * 30pm
ughi clerical duties. Can
261-7760

Masco
Corporation
21001 Van Born Road
Taylor, ML 48160

An Equal Opportunrty Employer

IT'S ABOUT
TIME...
That you started .working
for the best In earning top
dollar. We offer the best
benefit package In the Industry Including holiday
pay. health Insurance and
tuition reimbursement. We
need:

DU-rT-ALL

Horn* Car* And lmprOvem*nl
Painting. Orywafl. Plumbing, Etc
Phone Anytime: 669-4507

3

HANDYMANJACK

General home maintenance
Repairs of Electrical,
doors. Caulking, etc.

Plumbing.
737-9290

LIGHT HAULING
Rubbish removal, basement/gar age
cleaning. Handyman services.
Call: 655-7284

114 Incomt Ttx
Atkins Tax Preparation

Tax Returns prepared in your horn*
by experienced CPA.
Most returns $60.
477-1703
INCOME TAX SERVICE
E Z fo business forms, 6 yeara experience. Vary reasonable rates.
Cal after 6pm: 726-4527

123 Janitorial

AH types of work. 471-3729

OFFICE 4 APARTMENT
Complete {arttortel service. Floor
maintenance, bind deanlno, dusting, vacuuming, slo. Cal 655-7264

- SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION
Carpentry 4 other work p*rformed
Call MsA for your FREE ESTIMATE
. 592-4848

TECHNICIEAN
Top qualty Janitorial services al th*
lowest rate*. Many references.
394-1116
0T394-1631

105'Hiullrig

129 Undactptofl

Retired Handyman

110 rtaittctonfng
AFFOROABLB. DEPENDABLE
House 6 Apartment r^anbg

CALL CAROL

531-6538

INDEPENDENT MOVING
Free Estimates.
Insured.
License »MPSC 1-19876
Courteous, Careful 6 Competent

LOW Rate*.

548-0125

-MICHIGAN MOVERS
Experienced kVel phases of moving.
W* meet or beat a l written estimal*s.Cal
474-2407

MOORE3
MOVING 4 STORAGE.
Apartment, home 4 office
$33 per hour
399-1159
RABBIT EXPRESS MOVING
Single Items loan lire homes
Very competltrv* rates
_
: 333r7948

165 Printing*
Dtcoratlng

MAflXSlOCKMRYlCE
LOrAS,cf>**rt,$<.p*3<tod**Jbof1t
• d d i inttaHsd, $25. Comrfi/R**.
C*rk*y».24hf.8*rv.
/6*3-0597

_ CLEANING BY AUDREY,.
Twsldentlal
^r**Estlmsl*9

{^nvnwjJal
632 r Ji*9

ft*

CIEANING
_
sup*rvk»*d d**ri>ng T h *
urop**n W a / to horn* * Wf*o*.
bond*d.8C0.ln0.
644-9044

bOMfi HOM« TO A •PAPXLINQ
<>**n H O U M Al An AftotJabk* Prto*
- 3 Y»*rl Experienc*. C*ft
Tond«CkHr*ig
6 « 9036
rfPCNOAfke woman loOki
***** w
:ar* for an *»d»ry pirioo
partorsjw\ y#ur
ton* . and prf/vrea •haaftfi
.*»*» on*
aa^97ll
•#A*V

150 MotlnQ 4V wofajt

165^ Painting ft_
Decorating
COLOR PLUS
PAJNTINO 4 DECORATING

• INTERIOR SPECIALS*

Cabinet refinlshlng
WaRpaper removal, wallpapering.
Ref. avaSabi* Free est
349-2123
474-2258
CREATE A NURSERY
You decide theme, colors 4iiayncs.
Handmade crib/pursery aoces.
Additional Info cal Rest
652-4767

CUSTOM COLORS

Wallpaper removal, drywafl repair
12 yrs. experience. Paul 646-5418
CUSTOM PAINTING
Interior 6 Exterior. Paperhanging.
Plaster repsir; References.. R.
Wicherl. FREE EST.
626-2161

595-8968

AIAffW(5*bf* Prto**

423-5112

.

565-5558

Fantastic Prices
50% Ott
INTERfOfl'EXTERrOft
LOWEST PftCES BE3T WORK

COMPLETELY INSURED
A l work Mfy guar *rrt**d
FREEE8TIMATE3

425-W05 »22«-W5
»W7-74M«

WE DO fT ALU)
FREE ESTIMATES
:
INSURED

64.1-7766
HERTTAOE Palnimg 6 WaXpapering
Good rates, professional wont, fr«*
est. Ref. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Scheduling now for Sprtng^rnmer
Cal 453- 9151
(24 hr. Ans. Serv.)
. JAN'S PAINTING S ERVKE
Qualty work plus 100* cleanup.:
Interiors only, free estimates
476-0665
^
JARVJ3 PAINTING
til. - Ext. low Prices • Fre* Est.
15 yrs. experienc*. Licensed. Work
Guaranteed • Fuffy insurad 543-1704
J. RK3BYBOYCE Painting
Contractors, licensed. Insured.
17 yr*. Exp. kilVExt. Re»./Comm,L
Frs* Estimates.
(313)453-0607

Quality Work o\Fr«* Est;

144 lock tori*

4iALL TY-D MA109, 10H Ott M0(V
faksn on regular basts- n*w ftitwm«rs. ONI certiflcat** tvafl****. Bondt^.ln».4e^)*rvl**d..
426-2269

FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES

LIMOUSINE 8ERVK*

AFFORDABLE HOME CLEANING
Lincoln. *«*u 6-10. Vv*<Wmg*.
nBY8UBURBAN' .
prom*, airport run*.
660-6761
C*1 Cindy at 661-9620 M o n thru,
fri. 9am I * 4pm. Olft C*r1lcal*|
«*vallsbl*.Fu»yln»ur«d.
661-9620

PERSONNEL
AT LAW

WALLPAPER - PAINTING

ABEnERJOB...
...REASONABLE RATES
SHUR PAINTING

Interior-Exterior
DrywtJI 4 P1**t«r
SprayTextured Ce*ng*
Paper Hanging 4 Removal
kitarlor 4 raterlof Staining
eAVE $$ rfOW-WINTEA RATES

*JO*-**M&\

•

KUSTOM PAINTING COMPANY
8p*daNxing In custom Interior
painting and papering. Abo «xl*rior
peWkig. Insured.
6344756
lOUlGl'S PAINTING CO.
Prim*, paint, stain 4 varnish. Block
filler, spray paint, patching, InUsrt.
Com'l/r**i Free est.
476-2536
MIKES PAINTING
CUSTOM 8TAINING
Interior Exterior, Ire* est.
Cal day or *v*.
722-2065

M.GORELICK

Prof**»»on«l PtAitmg Daforatlng
Comrn*roi*»4 Decor atfv* Spraying
.Ou*ranH*d.Uc*n»*<), Insured

474-0911
PAltlTrNQ by MtCHACl-lrrt. 4 Exl
Stflctfy rtkjswtQuef^ tntw>ys.
'
Qlafntng, Btucoov W^papar ramov*
at, riastertnfj. F T * * €*t. ' 349-7499

ACTrWMOVtNOOO.
looa\ nork4a,iry**< Co**». m.
\ |J04*A4+4l A InMaTw.
D*nr* 637-9001 « 9 6 2 K * 3
/ OutjwW.ttxIPaMtng/
ATFrWOAiXtMOIrtrfO
W*Vvl04^nd. TWwt *Wf*T^f
Hou**, A«4, Oflfoj; Ptold* waakfy. s
w * * t * t Ba*i Oaast, ***. Haw*/ w . W* ouarsnm swssfaoitoil fraa Est • C^HWWeoNaVw^Ww'irtW
^ o^aiit** you w«J b<*>**+
rv.47M71r
•tafr*^.r\m*rW*aNng'
10u* Of OMakowar* w*i**4 nofn** • Dry
W * < - Pt*»>*T Pwpatr •
aoe MOVNQ * knvtca IHO,
Mhfnw d*pOrak*d^>r*/y4atts*l*oi • WlApap*r9)g/f^*i1fOY*l
.:

CALO'S

Pra* |a»TMM • H*W*4I

PRECISION
PAINTING, INC,

ytt'lt # 1M horn* InHrlor .

Af9
MwliaJe*.-

• • » - • 171

LEGAL SECRETARY for 16-attorney
firm located in Blrmtogham. Unler
word processor. Will train for
Appeals Department. Good benefits, operi salary. For appointment,
cal Jean Carmichael at 433-1414,
or send resume to 600 South
Adams Road, Birmingham 480096827
LEGAL SECRETARY TRAINEE
full lime posftion, Farmlngton Hills
law firm exceOent typing skids required
737-4747
LEGAL SECRETARY - experienced.
2 days per week for Southfield
lawfirm. Word processing 6 excellent typing required. Pleasant working conditions,
356-4900
LEGAL SECRETARY - Products Babitjty. personal Injury. 65wpm. Excellent benefit package. To $20K.
NETWORK RESOURCES AGY.
964-5600 or 642-5400
Fees Paid

Experienced secretary needed to
work with busy, fast paced marketing director. Due to the travel
schedule ol the director, the Ideal
candidate shou Id be able fo taks
the inutiauve, handle multiply projects at one lime and have exceoent
ofgaldaUonal skills and folio*
through. Professional atrtude, good
clerical skffis end lamisartty with
word processing and spread sheet
necessary, ft you are a quick learner
who tke variety, send your resume
and salary expectations to:
Valerie Church
ARA SERVICES
30600 Telegraph Rd. Suite 2251 Birmingham M l 46010
Equal Opportunity Employer
Maie/Femaie/Kandtcapped/Vet
MATERIALS CLERK
Immediate entry-level opening with
8outhf)eld manufacturer. Good
math skills and data entry a must
PC exposure • plus. ExceOent working conditions and benefit package.
Please submit resume to: P. 0 . Box
2020. Southfield; Ml.. 48037-2020.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MATURE OFFICE PERSON
LEGAL SECRETARY - MED MAL
FiM or part time
2-3 years experience. 70 wpm.
Ugh^tvcgMpfU
Great firm. Benefits. To $20K.
NETWORK RESOURCES AGY.
964-5500 or 642-6400
Fees Paid MEDICAL SOFTWARE CO., needs
employee with medical Insurance
LEGAL SECRETARY
(Experienced) Emphasis on Person- claims processing for medical Insural Injury. Dfvorc* 4 Probate. Word ance claims evaluation experience.
In tJ>e_rd*J<ed_Mmospher«_of_our processing— experience. Oakland Dita entry skBs uslna Oirnputertsroffice, wo will objectively discuss u>e Man area. Please can Mr. Kutlnsky mlnaltomanditorv. Supervisory exwide variety of positions we are rep568-7272 perience preferred but not essential,
salary open. CaJ MFM, 10-5pm.
resenting that fit your background
256-3433
LEGAL
SECRETARY
and desires. You decide who you
would Dike to meet wtth. You decide For Southfidd law firm. Corporate
NATIONAL PAYROLL COMPANY
which offer of employment ...tem- and real estate background re- Has immediate positions available.
porary or permanent _. Is right for quired. Word processing experience The ideal candidate must posse**
you. When we share our contacts preferred. Excellent working envi- good math apptitude & organlt*with you, changing positions can be ronment and benefits. Send resume tjonal skffls along with being dotal
and salary requirements lot Office oriented. If you have experience in
that simple.
Manager, P.O.Box 215. Southfield. accounts receivable, accounts payWhen thinking ol permanent or tem- Ml 48037.
able, typing or payroll, pleas* send
porary work in the legal field, come LEGAL SECRETARY-for lawfirmin resume l a Paychex, Inc., 6960 Orclo the leader in legal placement ... Birmingham. 2yrs. legal experience hard Lake Road, Suite 110.
Personnel At Law. No lees to you ... required. Experience with. Word W. Bloomfield. Ml 46322
ever.
Perfect helpful Cal Pat
642-2992

European Touch

A4LLIMOUSINESERV1CE
1966C*dlil*c6doOfstr*lch. •
24 Hour 8*rvfo* anywher* In USA.
AirportExpr***.
. •• 335-4461
• N*w,

'
! LEGAL 6ECRETARV
~
Legal experience required.
Word processor experience needed
Salary commensurate with experience. Can R. a Acho:
261-2400

MARKETING
• SECRETARY

Success In our business is based on
our abffitv to Introduce legal secretaries 10 logal firms that each ted Is
lust right for each other ... whether
on a permanent or temporary basis.
We hav9 boon effocuvery doing that
for over a decade. Our Est of satisfied cOentstelong.

EDO'S CUSTOM PAINTING
8 4 H MOVING 6 STORAGE
Interiors 4 Exleriora.
Your Satisfaction is our Goal! Rock Clean, Neat 4 Prompt
Bottom Price*, local 4 Long Dt*. Reference* sli<« 1969.
532-6978
lanes. Piano Specialists. 533-2429

ACTION PAINTING

Tafttinger'*

626-8188- .
LEGAL SECRETARY - part time, Experieneed Wang Word Processor \ UKE TO WORK WITH PEOPLE?
Operator for law firm In Farmlngton Busy Birmingham f*»l est*!* offic*
Hsu. Part time nigh) shift Please re- spedaiuJng I n upscale uatdeniiel
spond to P.O. Box 3040, Farming- property is how Interviewing for a
ton Hals. Ml 48333-0040.
part time recepUonlst-secrstfWLocklng lor sharp, enthusiastic thdV
• LEGAL SECRETARY
vtduals
with good typing and conv
Experfoneed for e defense kUgatlon
skins. Real *stsle experifirm In Farmlnglon Hills. Wang ex- municeuV*
ence a pkrs but not essential. Nice
perience pre^erred/exceCent bene- office almospheVef Cal for interview
fits. Please respond toi'P.O BOJI and ask for Jenifer.'
3040. Farmlngton H i s . Ml 48333-,
HANNETT. INC. REALTORS
0040
• 2511W. Maple, Birmingham
LEGAL SECRETARY
64&62O0 ' w - FuB time Jkx smaJ WesUand office.
Experience prclerred.'Call:
721-2203

LEGAL SECRETARY
Top skills needed for position wtth
small Farmington Kills Law Firm.
651-6770
LEGAL SECRETARY; Seeking Indfc
vldoal with some experienc* for Stigallon law office; wtiUng lo train
right person. Respond to: P.O Box
65$. Bloomfield Hals Ml 46303-0655

NOV.

SECRET ARY/RECEPTiONlST

$13.600-$15.600
FEE COMPANY PAIO
Nationwide properly rnanagemenl
company Is looking for a great am**
and typing of 60 wpm, or better.
work m a plush, fast-paced atmosphere. Company offers great benefits and advancement opoortunities.
Oon't miss out Cal Terl 651-3660.

SHELLING 4 SNELUNQ
O f f ICE CLERICAL: rtodford « • * .
Entry k*Y*tpo*ruon for Interesting,
mature, IndfvWu*) r*-*nf*rlng work
fore*, who I S I H M starter and high
school gradual*. Send quefMcatlons
for Interview. Box 122: Observer A
Eccentric Newspapers, 3626J
echookraft R d . UvonJa, Michigan
48150. .
. , . ' - T V •'•T^
OFFICE HELP: FuU llme\ *om* typftg.W!|trala
CaJ twtwteri 10. and 2, . 354-3222

478-4398

^45-6948

2MPia*ttring
LOW PRICES

PAINTING - DECORATING
REMOOEUNG
Free Estimates
J. Russo;

689-5246

PAINTING
OuiCiy work, dependable, plaster
repair. References. Reasonable. Cal
668-3626

SERVICES, LTD.
Farming tori Hills
Office; ; ; .
WEDNESDAy
MARCH 8, 1989;
; 9arn-4pm .
.737-1744.7>-

•f'-fNI' »* prwf

and t«x r*4¥rr»<**ed M«
gran***?, *paav<i

Hr,

d*t«l riouired.
standkn of WordProoMMna I M M :
C***Uv* M M A U nel awoSifcd. E*$- i
tsh dagr** mqUrvdl >sy*>t>n< .
oyarUm* during p**k pertoO*, •*>.,
c***nt working coodrion* and OOfnPSVtrv* b*n*Ms.
.-.'.' • • i
S*nd r**um* tnt Mitry r*qufc-*-.>
m*nts: Bo« 9 700bserver 6 Eocsn-,
trie Newspapers, 44261 fWiOOfcrarl.
R d , l>onl*.Mi9»>ig*n « } 6 0
• ;

An Equal Opf****^ EffUym ;'.' ^

RECEPTiOWST

4

Victor

Temporaries

EXTRASTAFF

OFFICE
POSITIONS

ONE PERSON Offlc* for construci>Dn ctynpanr, boc*x*ep(ng experience "EsseniiaT'l Sand resume to:
Box 960. Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd., UvonJa, Michigan 48150
PARALEGAL
Real estate Mrnmercial loan closings. Associate Degree or Paralegal
cartifteat*. Suburban firm. To $22K
NETWORK RESOURCES AGY.
»64-5500 or 642-5400
fee* Paid

PRE SEASON
SALE
Free horn* survey. Pod* In a l shape* 6 attas.
Rainbow Poof*
626-3620

233 Roofing

215 Plumbing

ENTECH-

downtown P****
CPAHrm."

15

J Martin

220 Pool*

Water dameg*. m*. work, plastering, painting, repairs.
*f 1-2600
PLASTERING 4 DRYWALl .
Repairs, additions, new work
A l work guaranteed
State U d 346-2447.
474-0727

OPEN HOUSE;-

504 H*#

OFFICE JOBS .

PART-TIME

165 Painting &
Dtcoratino

504 tfctottfMted

National r**i • * ! * * * d*v«Mpm*nt,
firm tmd* M urn* d*p*nd«i** i n - ,
4 pieaie (oin us for refreshments to dividual Good tsfephon* aMTMs*,-.
discuss, career opportunltiesl We typing A genartt of«c* *M*» r»-1
hav* positions open for the foQow- qulr»d. Send" rseum* to: ProMnyi
• fleoeptlonlat.
Ing:
- . . . ,': Compiny q l America, 26677.
rf<>rthw**i«rn Htahway, St*. #406,¾
•Typist •;.'.
BouthfleM, M l , 4*034. •'••..-•• • - * • Secretaries
• Typists
RECEPTlONtST/TYPsdT n**d*d for
• General Office
"
. • Admlnlstrsuv* Assistants
Fiedford eonatruction.companyA"
• Clerk*
Type at i***1 60wpm w/rrw*r>um'
• Accounts Payable
• Data Entry
lyr^lnwbrdproosaaV^.
692-0400.
• Word Processors;
'
• P^CEPTfOMBT • Part urn*
OtsptayWrtle3&4
Other jobs available tool
W. Bloomfield insurance agency *\WordPerfect 6.0
Icoklng lor a r**pon*lbi* r*c*piwrw
Lotus 1-2-3
Call:
b l to *n*w*r phon**, « * , dksfrfbut*^ .
Macintosh
ma* arid do 6gri( typing: f i i s s i con-. "
(act Diane Kennedy to **h*> an im-J We offer long and short term
^ WMS*?'
assignments; Pood pay, benefits, mediate IntervWw at
perks and FREE word procsssino RECEPTKmiST. P«rm*ri*rit p * r f
trairuhg to qualified appfcants. Cal time. 3 dayi/w**k. psstsant ofAcar
today to schedule an appointmanlJ
Must hav* phon* *xp*rienc* and*
38215 W 10 M & , between Hahtead
typing abe^pf 50wpm.
»55-17»
PART TIME/TEMPORARY.
4 Haggerty, (next door to Wendy's)
General office help needed 2-3 days
474-6722
REOEPTtOWST
' :-"l
per week. 10 MJ* 6 Southfield. is Ful or part-Urn*. Experienc* d**lr-'
OFFICE MANAGER
anhour.,
557:9540
able,
but
not
nscsasary.
V*4»rins»yt
Smal offlc*. Some chemistry 6
computer helpful, fiedford Area. PART TIM E - TvplsVr*c*ptionlst po- l^cspKsflnBouthfiafd. • 6 4 f f « 9 0 r i .
Cal
255-1303 sition for serf motivated IndMdual. REC£PnOf*8T-For SowtMMd kaw-.
excellent salary. Cal Kathy.
firm. Experienced pr*f*rr*d. MuM- , :
OFFICE MANAG ER to work In worn489-6622 be der^*nd*M* and word proc***irar.
ens apparel business on a pari time
basis 3-5 days a week. Must be or- PART TIME (2½ days) mature Re- background hsapfvJ. -: . 355-520».
ganized, hav* strong phone capabB- ceptionist lor 1-peraon offic* In Ro- RECEPTIONIST • knowWdg*
Itie* and perform general office chester. Light typing 6 telephon* Wang Word Proo***or .f ,* 9 t j V
work.Hourly rat* 1 bonus. For ap- skits necessary.
652-1206 Send r**um* tot Contro**r, ^-^,
pointment cal 356-6757 967-1770
Commwc*. Farminglbn. Ml 44024
PAYROLL COORDlNATOfl
If
OFFICE PERSON experienced,
REOEPTlONtST - PART-TIME
wanted for data entry, answering Long-term ki Troy offic* of national 3 PM (o 7 PM Men. ftru Fri, *om*phones, typing. Start at $6 per hour. firm. Good math 4 computer abSty. S a l work. Apply h parson: •
Room for advancement CaJ 9am- Heavy payrol experience. Never a
rJWMOTTVE
12noon.
534-4044 see.
2l530NcvlRd.b*tw*»na49M*».'
OFFICE PERSONNEL ful time In
RECEPTIOWST
tr. .
Canton. Send resume l a 7263 ShelSouthfield . mortgag* company.
don R d . Canton. Ml 48187. Or cat
seeks
ful
tlm*
person
wfth
good
"Your Temporary Solutions"
455-8222
telephon* skB*. Ugfrt typtng r»-. • «7^05fJv
6454900 qutrad.Ctf
OFFICE POSITION: For smal retal Birmingham
PERMANENT Part Tin*-Morning4
furniture store. Ful time. Uvonla afternoon hour* avaBabi*. Clerical, RECEPTlONiST - Exp*ri*ne* r*V
area."
47*3724 telephone, public contact & sat** quired. Job hdudM: tgrd typtng i
eb&ity.CalMr.Cone,
644-6645 phon*. Lfvooi* b***d jstrvfc* eo.,
wa tram on d«ts *ntry. Cal Morvfrt.
9-3pm, •••
- .<,'•': 427-6090
PERSONNEL • genera&sf, "labor RECfiPTJONiST for buay ofjtoa furSouthfield based distributor seeks laws, organization** structure, su- nrture company, ful Urn*, phon*. f t - :
quasfied Individuals to f t entry level pervisory capabCti**, a l b*n*fru Irv Ing, Sghl typing, good appaaranea %.
positions. ExceSent calculator & cfudlng OSKA, fmrrtgration, *fllrma- pots*. Woodward/Tan J M * area/
math ebtfity needed. Previous office Uve action, benefits, $20,000 pfut >47^11|
,
experience preferred. ExceOent Feopaid.
benefits.
- ,
PAYROLL - coordinator, Troy, com- For. rapkSy growaiQ maoVal aar*
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS
puterized payrol, ADP experienc* vie** company. W**t suburban k>
INVENTORY CONTROL ASST
r
t u * Lotus 1.2.3. Benefit* to cation. $6 an hour p**»"
TRAFFIC CtERK
16.000. Fee paid
train. Cal 10-4.Mon.-l
-ftt,T2»-2»7
352-0379

JOANNE
MANSFIELD
Legal Personnel

140 Umo»Jtk»

$*xvte*

HILLSTROM & ROSS
AGENCY, INC. :

Opportunity knocks! Here's your
chance to get M o a fob wtth a futwr#. Good Math eMKy and eagerness to ksarn win her*. F t * pafd
Cal Berrtc*. 353-2090.
'

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

O'HARA PAINTING

OENERAL HAUUNO
Insid* 6 outskS* clean-ups, trash to AAA • M I C A l l E r 8 LANDSCAPINO
broken eoncrei*. 8maa Job*. 1 Oty Lawn cutting., srtlng cssanup*.
Servlc*. Cal anytime,
637-9276 shrub trimming, Wirfcfng. landscap* design. Frs*Ht.
356-1656
LIGHT KAUIINO
Rubbish removal, bas«m*nt/fl*r*g*
Woanlng. Handyman services.
,,
C*ff: 655-7264

; LEGAL 8ECRETARY
For senior partner In Utigaiion Law
firm. Substantial salary-, fringe benefits. Minimum 6 year sex erlence. .
354-2500

let our i 5 years of service and ex
perienee work for you for professional placement s*rvfcM. temporary or permanent, r*gl*t*r now with
THE agency for legal Seer star)**.
A l l F K S EMPLOYER PA©

CROSSMATCH
PERSONNEL

Interior - Exterior StaWng
Drywaa Finishing 4
.
LaCOURE
LANOSCAPE
S*rv1c*s
Spray Textured Ceilngs
: i HAUUNG - Moving. Scrap metCustom landscaping. Trees 4
Paper Hanging 6 Removal
i, Cleaning basements; Garages.
' Aluminum Skflng Reflnrshlng
Stores, etc. Lowest price* In town. shrubs Instated, ftatatntng waft*.
Quick servlc*. Fr*« Est. 8*rvtno Irrigation systems instswd 6 re- Your Satisfaction guaranteed.
paired.
CommT.
snow
plowing
4
wtth a 3 yr. written warrarrty
Wsyn* 6 Oakland Countl**. Central
469-5955
location.
547-2764 or 659-8136 salting. SIM. 354-3213;
FREE Appraisal 421-2241
TERRV8 LAWN GROOMING
AIOADONOURTRUCK
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST DEAL
Spring planting, (lower b*d arrangeISA LOAD OFF YOUR MINO
ments,
lawn fwrUuJng, 4 Clean-up*.
TAKE-AWAY-TRASH Freeeil.
.
628-6568
ai/Ufvif »i mhhJah hai*yf
Birmingham, Troy4Bloomf1*<dar**
Cal Fred
334-2379
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

138 L*twn Ma*TTt#f9MKt

.LEGAL SECRETARY
with 1-3 years experienc*. wanted
for Bloomneld Kifls Law firm. Word
processing experlenca necessary.
Phone Denis* at:
656-2443

LEQAl.

LEGAL PLACEMENT

EXODUS MOVING LINE
Local, long dtst. Offlc* 6 residential.
Qualty move altowprice, $35/hr.
Spring Special. AnyUme; 363-3058

A l l KINO OF REPAIRS. Painting,
plumbing, electrical, partitions,
drywaa. 20 years experienc*. Semlretired. Cal Waltv.
471-3376

LEGAL SECRETARY - wanted for
downtown Detrott law firm, 2 yrs. legal experience necessary, benefits,
call Office Manager
961-0425

WtMpWMtod
Offlc#-C|wfc«l
OFFICE
CLERICAL
:
TRAINEE

LEGAL SECRETARY - Southfield.
salary based on experience.
SWELLING &SNELUNG PART TIME Cfarioai position. SouthFringes. Send resume to: Richard B.
FARM INQTON HILLS fletd law offlc*. Great *ntry level opKopes. P.O. Box 2207. Southfield.
OFFICE ASSISTANT
portunrty." Salary commensursl*
Ml 46037-2207. AJ repfies confldenFul
or part- lime, /or fast growing wfth*xp*rf*nc*. Susan, 355-0706
855-8910
liat
business.
Greet
visitors,
answer
Temporary 6 permanent openings
AD1A
LEGAL SECRETARY. exceOent sal- phone, order taking, some typing
ary; noed individual with substantial required. Send resume lo:
Personnel Services
IMC, 31500 W. 13 Mae, St*. 135.
prior litigation experience. Respond
RECEPDON53T 8ECRETARY
An Equal Opportunity Emptovor
Farmlngton Hills. ML, 46018.
to P.O. Box 655. Btoomfield Hills Ml
farmlngton Has" construction firm
seeking
• person wtth good phon* 4
2000 Town Center, Ste. 1900. 46303-0655
OFFICE ASSlSTANT/UMtng Agent
DO YOU NEEOACHANGE7
Southfield, Ml., 48075
large residential complex In Wayn* typhg s k i * . Fktodbl* hours, 2-3
LEGAL SECRETARY
Several Leg's) Secretary positions
Experienced who has paralegal has Immediate opening for • matw* days a week. C a t
available downtown. $16K-$22K. SANDY MONROE
The Garrison Company
background In litigation. Shorthand IndMdual to fa position ol Offlc*
462-1967
FEE PAID
Two Birmingham law firms need: 1
476-3000
and wordprocesslng a must This Assistant/Leasing Agent Success
Executive Secretary wtth shorthand.
ful
applicant
wil
have
experience
position
which
requires
professional
PART TIME RELIEF SECRETARY
low 1 2 0 * 6 1 Secretary, no iegal exand knowledgeable person. For Silk wtth PvbBc Relations, teSsphon* Hours vary from w**k to w**k deperience necessary. C*J Corporate
Stocking mid size Southfield firm. skBs 4 type 45 WPM. Experience pending on when you * r * nalsbW
Connecooris. ask for Beth 244-9200
Can Kkn between 2-5pm 356-2090 with computers 4 HUO require- DuUe* lnctud*: basic typing, copyLEOAL ADMINISTRATOR - major
ments deekwbks. Salary commen- lr^f«n*t*k»c4X)r*wcrk.$S00p*r
downtown firm. Supervise the supsurate with experienc*. NO,Phone hour. Pk****ca«UrxJa at 471-4480
port stsff. reviews, bfl&ng. training, Experienced, for permanent 6 tem- LIKE REAL ESTATE? Licensed? call*; submit r**um* toe .-•'•
PART TIME TELieR- Monday.
some accounting needed. BA de- porary assignments. Trt-county.
. Caruftadfl**fty,m c
Prefer secretarial? Expanding comTu**d*y and Friday
ridtv.Wll
gree. Prevlus law firm experience
36345 W. 10 M»*fid,SI*. 300
merdal real estate brokerage firm H
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID
necessary. Salary commensurate
trah.C*fl
'
- 635-4515
Farmlngton H»», M l 44024
Plymouth needs you!
459-9111
with experience.
.
QUAUFIEO APPLICANTS
OFFICE ASSISTANT
NETWORK RESOURCES AGY.
MEDICAL BILLER needed, fu> Urn*, needed for a rsc+dry growing Nov) Are ne*ded to work at • prtvst*
664-5500 or 642-5400
Fees Paid
for a NoYl-based ambulance com- communications company. Word club. Secretarial skSs. word propany. Medical billing - experience processing experienc* preferable. cessing and basic *ocounUng la reLEGAL ASSISTANT
necessary. Pleas* send resume to: Pksaa* send r**ume 4 safwy htotory quired- Send r**um* to: SouthAeid
Entry level position. Eight Attorney
firm, litigation P.I.. Cal Cora Webb Suburban Areas 362-3430 CEMS. 22575 HesSp, Novt, Ml to Subtronlcs, Inc. P O. Box 40, Manor, 25626 Telegraph, SouthfMd
541-3500 Penobscot Bldg 961-8580 46050, attention: Rita.
NovL ML, 44050. ann s^Qrote*u. Ml 46034. Attn: Mr. ShaW

HECTIC SCHEDULE? C*8 Karen at
Cteanswe*p Housekeeping. Low
rates, insured, bonded, supplies
provided. Reference*.
459-1319

RELIABLE LAOY • Seeking faflhM
customers, for standing W-w*ekfy
appointment*. Plymouth, Canton,
Ovonlaar*as
425-6337

H-

504 Http Want*
Offk^CMcti

964-2909

>'.- Complete Quite/ Work

THE HOUSE DOCTOR
AX repairs, remodeling. Cabinets,
doors, windows, cetBngs, roofing
and more.
354-0871

5WrWpW*nt»d
Offic+43«fc«J

ONE KENNEDY SQUARE. Ste. 1632
DETROIT, ML 46226

Cat Adie today lor
your Immediate Interview.

150Movin8A8loragf)

J 6 R CLEANING SERVICE wfl
<Mv\ your horn* or offic* daty.
weekly or monthly. C * l now for your
free esi Janice or Rhonda 933-5237

LEGAL
PERM
TEMP

358-0060

CLERKS
DATA ENTRY
TRANSCRlPPONtSTS

110 HoiJ*ici««n]r>g

102 Handyman

JOANNE MANSFIELD'
Legal Personnel
362-3430 or 981-6580

3000 Town Center. Sulle 2580
Southfield, Ml. 46075

SECRETARIES
TYPIST8

89 Gutteri
GafvarVzed 6 Aluminum
Instld., repaired, cleaned. 543-9196

FARMINGTON HILLS

LEGAL-CONTRACT WORKER
sought for mdefintte period - weekdays. 6-5. Prefer someone who can
work on their own, familiar with updating Legal files, putting case history In sequence, floating from
desk-lo-desk. Job entails some
photocopying 6 typing. Law Clerk or
experienced Gonoral Legal Clerk ideal. $300. per week. Start 3-20.
Downtown area. Non-smoking
building. No Feel
.

LEGAL - ENTRY LEVEL Major
Downtown firm. Assist office manager. Legal Secretary training after
U*\ year. Excetlont benefits. PicasWorking al the Corporate Head- ant atmosphere. To $16K.
NETWORK RESOURCES AGY.
quarters, the IndMdual wn be reFees Paid
sponsible for assisting our Invest- 954-5500 or 642-5400
ment Managers In updating portfolio account dtta. technical charts,
recording broker confirmations and
Bght secretarial duties as required.

The successful candidate should
possess general secretarial skins.
A luJ time position exists for a Bank or brokerage, bookkeeping or
Graphic Artist/Secretary. Commer- accounting ano PC experience
cial art degree, photography, de- would be plus.
sign, lay-out. keyllnlng, typing
(45WPM), excellent grammar i sec- This position is accompanied by an
retarial skflts $i» required. Individual exceoent compensation and benemust possess outgoing personality, fits package. For prompt consideraat least 2 years experience pre- tion, please send resume wtth salary
ferred. Attractive salary range & history to:
benefit package. Interested appocents should submit resume to:
Human Resources - Depi SIMA
Human Resources. St. Mary Hospital. 36476 W. Frv* M M Rd.. Uvortla.
Ml 46154.
—

INSURANCE AGENCY (Property
Casualty) has Immediate opening
for an experienced agency bookkeeper, who also has insurance
GENERAL OFFICE
We are looking for bright, energetic (preferably Personal Lines) and/or
individuals, (male & female) for our secretarial experience, non-smoker,
South Bold office to answer phones, West Bloomneld location. Salary
651-2663
hie. sort and distribute me! with open. Full or pari time.
some Bght typing. Starting salary Is INSURANCE • Commercial Assist6263 50 per week wtth substantial ant. 1-2 year* experience. Good
increases during the first eighteen communication skRs, typing a must
months. We offer excellent benefits CelOave,
637-7410
(including 100% tuition refund proINSURANCE EXPERIENCED
gram), vacation program, and proIndMdual. Must be congenial,
motional opportunities.
pleasant, organtzsd IndMdual for
Please tend resume or brief letter
processing appftcatlons. Computer
(no telephone calls please) to:
Data entry, filing & record-keeping.
Met/opoCtan Ufa
ExceSent typist preferred 6 wHng
Personnel Office
to
be flexible In work assignments
660 New Center On* Building
For appointment, cal 4 ask for Peg.
Detroit, Ml 46202
640-5300 axL 363
Equal Opportunity Employer

GENERAL OFFICE HELP -Part time
lor smal company. Flexible hour*,
good salary. 14 Mile-Telegraph
area.
266-1555
4

JOB-0-RAMA

ZF OF NORTH
AMERICA; INC. -

Farmlngton HSb Opening
ovOBarctayBTvd. .
Uncolnshlr*. WlnoU, 60069-9444
GENERAL OFFICE: SoofcVtt r*sporv .
3l2/634-3500,«xl 169
siW* person. Duties will Includ* typ- - Equal Opportunity Employer M7F
ing, filing, and »ght accounting.
GENERAL 0FF)CE/PARM1ME
Knowtedg* ot IBM PC 4 Word Star
2000 hstpful Cal Linda, ¢69-2200 Including Ighl typing. talung/filBng

353-0404

$04 H*ipW«nt*d
Offict-CIWwl

General Office
Glerk/Typist

GENERAL Of RCe HELP n**d*d bl
• m i l busy offic*. N**d to answer
phon**, bookk**plna and U * ' t o
customers. Southfield a/**. Exp*Vlenc«pr*f*rr*d.
35>5779

Homemaker Shops:

504 H4p Wanted
Omc4-CkrtC44

*1tF

BOOKKEEPER • Dearborn, posting, RECEPTJOHtST/TYPtST n*ad»d>nv
payables, receivables, computer, misdlaSsfy for aaakawvnt In Farnrino^-'
knowledge, good typing, benefits, ton Hflas araa. Muat h w ^ Btaaaanf
phon* marmar. Oaf Paafc San^oaa,
$17,000. Fee paid
>
MO-9100

LOiSRAY

R£C£PT>Of«8T .; M law*. Muajhav* a^caiant pnona flawtani Ji*
typing afufc. Word uiuiisw**) a s f i
rlanca ha*p*uL Oood pay, toanawtsv*.
Al new fecttty. flaaat cafl Camp-'
SOUTHFIELD
659-0560 b*«VM*r*(1nc.*1
«42-11
"*
2-$1H.
PROFESSIONAL FIRM In downtown
Birmingham needs r*o*ptior*st/typbt with word processing expwUnc* Fast growing orgarajaiian naatfi atv*
lo train as legal •ecretary. Paid thuaiaatlc parson lo p*TT*rift raoap- *
parking, customary fringe b*n*ftts OonW srrfcssrtcal oMoa eVUta. For
and ccmpeWr* salary. Send Re- Intsrvksw 0*1 T>M McArthur bwsume to: Box 120 Observer & Ec630-5/:-1
• ' , ; 462-1200
centric Newspapers, 36251 SchooiRECEPTIONIST
f©r
non-profit
craft R d , Lfvonl*, Mfchigan 46150

PERSONNEL:

hMktth Agency. FiJI QTTML A A M M C

phons* and aght okwtcal dw«*t>
^ ^ r**"™* or kanar » K A/MCWholesale dbtr&utBn c*n»sr in 23999 Northwaassrn tSay^- flr2 tOQ*
"
»
NorthvS* are* h«s exe slant oppor- SouthfasM, Ml 49071
tunrty for IndMduai wtth at 1***t 2 R£<^PTIOWST WANTED to i
years experience >i an offic* *m4- aarvto* compapnyfc4timavf4tiMa*i
ronment wh*r* 1**m work w** • • • ptvan* *xp*rky>c* lw»»>f Ua*<i
s*ntIaL Must be w * l organtoad to
assist >n d t y purchasing functions Mon-Frt, 1-430PM.
wh*r* probksm aoMng, ptaitf^rM
Tt*kSM*MriMl,
12763 8tark PA,fSUTTCIt*. : ?n.
apptcanU muat b* salt inirtMsnt
and a**k r**pon*Jb»ty. Futy paid Uvorw* , . - , . - , , )421-1
b*n*fH p«cfc*g*. 9md rssunt wfth
*+•
aeSary r*qut*rw*nts to: Sox 9XH
' ifcUJirowssi/
Observer 4 Eccerrtrlc Hwwjpapars,
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Ihcnla,
8Ym<?f*X>AI*DOf*EMTC*l '
Mfchigan46150 .
cornpaTTy.»5o-5:».Cal»o»i
PfCEPTKiNIST-Matuns, f^ponsfbt* parson for • busy akin car*
; PAftTNERS" , .
safon. Ful or part lime ^cetywmwi:
INPLACeM€NT
1
LahWo*. m c i f t 5 i i Homw**s*m
Hwy, SI*. 132 SomowMtd 396-1222
474-6500
'?.

Purchasing Clerk

281 TV-VCB
~~ Radio-CT

277

* TV- VCR REPAIR *
lnhom***rvlc*
Free pk*-up 4 d*Trvery. . . .
U c - S/. Dtscount*. 22 yr*. *xp.
7d*yS-Mfk*
756>«17

Fr*epir*-up^ewt,iwtei*»
Price* yaw oan oat
D*y4£v«appt.

2ttT*«Work

A l fabric* 2Rs*J«.

-8uwurj|ffHBr» odfr5r<5~

ACE TILERS EXTRAOflOfNAWE
AAA QUALITY ROOFING
a a a Wam6j^*m^tarfAM
T**, marble, ra-grout, rapafr
New. Hereof*. Tear-offs. .
POPOVTCH PAINTING, Inc
;
ABLE
PLUMBER
rwasonabta prios*. lefarancs*. fr—
: Comm. Be*. R*P*Jrs, U c 4 Ir*.
TOP QUALtTY PAINTING
• ABCTTWtJC*.
729-1766 _ WALLPAPtwaSQ 4 P—rraaa
WOLVERINE ROOFING -937-1734 e « L C * l l * a * n r b m *
Plastering, Wallpapering
CALL-JIM: 421-7433
24 years exp.
354-9245
Papar 8ti*apM§
15 Yr*. experienc*. low prlc*sl
AAA ROOFING. RubberUsd. ALL CERAMfC - Laaky ahowara, r*>
Oep*ndabl*/promptl Sr. Disc.,
grouting, rapaks 4 Inatafl ruyaiii.
Gutters, Painting. Drywal, Etc
oackspiaaha*, ahtn^r tfoors. Work 15Yr*.Expc,Ut
. 20Y*ar*Exp*r6nc*
AAA PLUMBING REPAIRS
Gu*Z50y**rsExp,
477-7915
ALL OU*l WOWK OUAfWfTHHM
Dond*d, R**sr*r
Thorough prepara lion.
.
& INSTALLATION
Chuck Burr* 659-6611 or 642-2216
Jl^wlj'tf. B»yipt^ 4 J*W4**f- '
( I I Paint Your Space)
ALL TYPES • CERAMIC THE
In
every
phase,
Incfudlng
dishwash.
rnaaksrfna 4 Paaiewa. tw* - L*x_ _
Work Myseff - Free Esl • Sloe* 1967
New 4 r*rnr^d**Yn. 36 yaars axp.
ACCURATE ROOFING 4 REPA1R3
Cal
Jo* or Mr**.«»-a*7J
ers
and
a
l
aktctrical
apptox**.
EXPERIENCED IN FINE HOMES
FREE
EST.
T^ARVIHBERUN
New
roofs,
T**r-orfs,
6
Ba-roofs.
Frank C. Farrugla,
-640-7106 Complete kAoh*n and bath remod- Lte. 4 Ins-Re*. 4 Comm.
AFTER
6PM:
•
.
647-0247
eling. 30 yrs, »c, m*ur*d. Senior
Neighborhood Const Co. 644-5553
dlsoounl low pric**. Cat:
A l l TYPES-CaranasTa*
ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORCHNARE
30 Years Exp*ri*nc*
474-6310 Or OSV
Exc***nt work, 10 yr. wortunensNp
Days 474-3646
Evas.474-6652 warranty, naksrenc**, Cal Chart*
arrytim*.
693-7222
4. a THE COMPANY
A 24 HOUR SERVICE
Wood StaJnmg«AI types of painting
P*p*t^na. * * * • • » * ! . f*asw*Ma.
QUALITY CERAMfC THE
A UCENSEO professional roofing
SCOTT PLUM8ING
Fuly
Licensed
I
tnaurad
servlc*. 24 Yr*. ciparlane*. Ou*>-*n& SEWER SERVICE
(26-4640
| * * d . COMPETTTTVE PruCES. Frf For EsUmata*. cal Jim
10% DISCOUNT
E*tim*t**.Jo*Gr*gory.
476-1594 LINCOLN THE • Quatty ceramic 4 A ^ - ^ A W ^ ^ k A A W ^ ^ A 9 M.
INTERIOR •EXTERIOR
^rtrW»WfW»W*I •
15 Years Exp fFfee Estimate
642-2936
APEX.ROOFING - Qualty work marbie. Since 1970. Wa sp*ct*«a »1 ( M l . FfW ML
:
BONDED & INSURED
cOrfcestad wfth prlda. IX*. Famfy Moor*. Uc.sr079M7.Fra* Esl
KIMeERLYPLUMSfNQCO. .
CelCwvaM
* * * - 5 n 4 PAPMhanafnoa
A l work don* by master plume*. cwnao. r aw pneea. iwsmo. or D a .
do your war* 4 i
D*yr
855-7223
Ev**_
476-9964
«r*AMfCTHE
tor a l your plumbing histkk k>
your frlawd* 4
*w*d.S(at*»c
.477-7695 B 4 L ROOFING • New- RwpaVsl
fernaet
TOM MORSE PAINTING
LlotfsMd
trwiartd
T*ar-offs A A 6p*ctaffy1 Outtars,
*-^^*" ^^^^*i w ^ ^ ^ ^^p
Res-orCom'L* 10 Yrs. Exp.
Vanta.Notobtoo Vg or smal.
DM.2*ochW 637-6*41
Free Estimates* References •
634-53J4 - f r * * Est - 937-6139
EXPERT 0*i aw*; 4 Drywal
CAITOM
•
665-9367
i*pa
oarawfc,
tub
4
ahowar
IOWPWCES
r*-grouUng 4 r»-c*u*V*ia, cwssom
•
40 oaftong** water
*
N«w 4 repair. Shinat**, fWt tarring, bamramotfalrtt.llc.rlaf.
477-12*6
heater r*r^ac*rn«nl *p*of*l
cedar,
gutter*
4
related
c*rt>*r*y
PAINTINO. PAPERING
Inswrancawork.
471-2600
$339.95..,$AVE $60
• THE LAOY 4>
Plastering, Repairs 6 Walwashlng
Cal by 3pm Mon-Frt for * * m * day
.• QvaRy Pr^kseetonai Work •
471-2600^635-6410
InstaBation. Fulfy Lie 4 fcia.
By Journayman f***t/eov*»ctor.
•MU.Pi
ac.,ln*.
tOyrs**ax.r*f.
471-5090
New 4 rap**. SNngS**, ftat tarring,
Al
c*o*f7 -gvtt+ra 4-TJbna tarrwmy
JSyaao
"oTStniPalirtlng
Insursnc* work.
471-2900
CALL • SAM 8 PLUMBING
Waler heelers, diepotaf*, faucets,
IFYOUWANTITDONE
-.-. MOOCRNROOfINQ
No |ob too big. no rot loo AssidarrUa) 4 Oornmarctal Al types A -1COWOLLY TJCt BCTVKt
YESTERDAY, CALL US sewers.
smrt.e^P9r$*tW06« 4477-0964 of repairs. 650 do*sr* oft wfth thj* Trw* rasmovat, Tiknf*^a, Ss^wp
l*» par r
FASJ&NEATI
«4Uc74fn».Uv0r**.
477-4200 nsraoval 4 I and Cksark^. in*.
4
MaWy Residential
-•617
Fr**E*L
EXPERT PLUMBING
PAT'S ROOfTNG Of ITVOHlA
FrM Est
Very flexible schedule
4. HEATING CO.
AA
AfSDRCWS
TRf»
fWarvXX
S p e c i a l ^ kisfopptnc of Makt
Tt*>4 84v»n>R*ww>*
• loa) aVcW#iTi#» Ff#G ajajl.
Trtrmang 4 Topping • * « , t»H
477-3365
CS»wJA*.fTTt
mat**. Y»* Do Ooo* * * w * ' >
KROOfINQ4TEAnOFFS :
Mas jtt U c Piumtxr. Water h e f r s ,
AAAANATIONM
f»CT
S
i
n
j
M
P
90 ^rs. •*$*****•
rraa^Ettimat**.
WAU.PAPW MM0¥AL
s*w*r deanlngs, *i|mp pump*. fc>R#pa*T • fxfflnitfrrfTg
Wwrio.al, Trtmnana r eaektt
sl*t*t>on 4 r * © * ^ ^ ^ * * new work 4 R**fd*ntiai 4 CommarcSaf.
iMUAAfSCC
LO*r%*.Tfi
jMSftOOflNG
6
»
6
«
J
O
remodeling, Modarat* prto**. ElecPIANO TUNING BY
J26-0471 . ftraenewar » ? J 4 H
tronic p*9>ng rn**n* f*et atrvfc*.
JOHN McCRACKEN
.'•fwnpt,
d*p*ndabkjM Is our motto.
Compl. r ep*lr, rebuW, refWshlnO.
8CHrLB€T1WECARe
Mon-Frl 9-9; Sst-5vi9,^; 357-40M
OARfVUTT PIUMWNO - Cornpists
TlW1ffW|r*4j ft BiP*©*
Taarofi.
$*r*ycW»*ridi*«wr>L
yi^g*rp#r1yfg> * *
Ins. worx w*fcorn*. 24 Hr. atrric*.
U C W I M J 4 Insured.
Fre*Ell>ii»1s*.Lic»rw*d. 443-993»
WW b**t any prioet
AA SPECIALIST m amal water damag* 4 pi*si*r repairs. 35 years sx- LOWER RATES • Pfurr**ng4S*w*
p*rl*nc*. C***n. Work rnvkerf. Ucartsed.CalRoy:
45*>7197
J C.'B U * X ) L * T
Horn* 4 e**»» »• * » i
AILPIASTEWNO
Or*,
fumSHira
r
WATER DAMAGE, PAWT PEEL 4
« i 7?a»
Hconssa » **o-*o
DRYWALl RCPAlftS. LICENSED.
422-9364
341 2*51

QUALtTY PAINTING

GENEHUBBUCK

STEVE'S

FRANK RASHID

471-2600 -

PAINTING SERVICE

LOWPWC€S

•

50% Off

669-4975
540-7138 656-7370

WINTER RATES

BERGSTROMS
Hot Water Today!

LOW PRICES

21 Years

532=55AB,

273 TrotSorvfot

"wALLPAPe^NG

Hank

476-8106

1*0 Piano Timing

Call Peter Friedman
Anytime
855-1110

ROOFING

200P1«at«rmg

471-2600
MASTER PLUMBER

* A , 3 P I A S J E * * 0 • OffYWAll *
N*w 4ftspak*.Dual a * * . w***f denyag*. pairVt p**H 4 Nurture. 30 r *
»«p. low Prlo**, f r * * ffff. 479-7»«9

BALLERINIPU8TER9NO
p#a(M p^UM. fWW m f^PiPr". ^¾ Jf^
**p. E>< ref. Fr** «wt. fnaursd. Cal
BA
4>»-T4t4J
• JACKSWALLWCPA*»»_
p4#0W i M V f t i
lrr»ur*d.

:

1 V¥f 00^<***<*r1
4¾¾¾

MSSr M r S k )
0«Oujw cosfarr
4AVI749

ftliiiraii>*«i>vicg
Day* 4rT4Jt*«

BEST CHIMNEY CO. »77
-^-292-7722"

fNe«;**4-«7t

KIM'S
UPHOLSTERING

TOM
JOyr*.
Taar-OSSs*

n U M t a * t t WOWK POT**

427-5140

tr*-t*9*
WCM«» PL'
aa^aa^BBBBBBBBBBal

a^a^fllBfa^B^HaA

A*tY « * f * © T X * * » UP

1 t f j U * W0«»1.- W » Q*llYJH_l»
a^f/

pPjtw^W. M »T WPi^JppwM WV*% i^HWWaW

SkcW *^RO, 9 w .

4 ^ ^ T^VV

/

j^^^^^g^^^^

im^*w**^immmwwmwwww**ww*****,lim

^r^^V^W*^*^

;V-:*. V
12F*

OAf

Mccmowrr - M U M W t w

•"-,:

Thursday, ^ t r t H . V W *

504 Hi^pWiiiwd

S M HtteWeWted

'" '. ' • • '.» • *!"*<"

. «C«PTK)M«T/^«!f«TABY
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* * * » . typ*»a atuwy and plaatant
SECRETARY - Fu* Ume. light book- good typing 8 English skid*. Short- WORO PROCESSORS - Immediate Box Bar 8 Or*. 777 W. Ann A/fcor paid vacation*, meals deduction*.
you have a proven track record In
" V pfkOfW m*Mno**> Mutt b»> *AH to
840-4100 opening for a Word Proceeelng Sec- Tral Ptymouth. 8 e * Fran or Chip.
Appty m peraon after 2pm 24278
WAIT STAFF 6 BARTENDER
keeping, typing and ahorthand re- hand prefertbie,
tales,
are organized 8 have »trong
' '-> yporfc flOKibti houfV. dond r#oun>t
Slnaccta, Farrnlngton.
Experienced • with references only
quired. PC experience helpful.
retary wtth knowledge of Wang or
BUOOrS P122A OF UVONU
administrative skits, love face to
NearRenCen.
% h>: P. O. k>M 900, 4$osrftrftiM. Ml 2990 CROOKS RO. 8 WTE 307
Reapondto:
435-4422 SECRETARY to Product General W»ng W P . + . Exoslenl pay. O/E
Managers. A Troy baaed, kMeroeNow Hiring AM eertender. Wa offer
4$097
Cal9am-3pm,
259-3273 face dent contact 8 are a team
TROY, Ml. 49094
Uonei automotive compeny seek* an MANAO EM ENT 8ervicee 6&O600 competitive weoee, vacation pay A
player looking fo associate with a
8ECRETARY/OENERAL Of FICE
prestigious 8 highfy reputable subWAIT8TAFF6 6USHEIP
Growing contractor hee opening for experienced, wen organhed eecre- WORO PR0CE8SOR - Strong ekMa. other beneftte. fteee epptv In paraon la eeeking career-minded, Industry* V * y * SovtMoW. EX*
wise IndMduala for th* following op- wanled for Walnut Creek Country urban company on a salary plus
Individual to handle typing, 9gh< tary for busy Marketing Dtpertment IBM PC Dtepteywrrte IV. Excelent anytime at 33808 Ptymouth Rd,
A . AAwlMnQ
o i i i t n i f l w i WMronrtunL bvtty lob* company paM
Experience
In
Overseas
travel
arporturtWes:
.
Club In South Lyon area. Cal Mra. commij4ion_ba*l*. tend resume to:
to*
*oa bookkeeping, data entry, phone,
S
benefit peckage. To 920K.
l^^^a^f^a^^^^^^^eT^a^P aTW^rTa^a^W 9T^a^a^^9| *
SECRETARIES • (13) for Troy 8 etc in a 1 person office In Troy. rangementt, planning of Trade
Ms.JanMroz
~"~~BUS PERSONS • • •"
Adtms lor App't. between 10 and 4
'A- 9^^*
L ^ ^ * M l ^ ^ * A M a j h ^ ^ avAdk^dlaWjk ^ — » - i ^
• HOST/HOSTESS
NETWORK RESOURCES AGY.
Show* and tele* meeting* nece*•
>
8024 Maple Rd.
LUNCH
6
DINNER
Part
or
W
time
PM Mon. thru Fr1„437-4683
wm Wfpr^pn^f, nmwmna OWOfTV wrtn 8outfi8*M Fortune 600 company, 97.50 per hour ptu* benefKt to tltrt.
9845500
or
642-6400
Fee*
Paid
—rf.
Must
have
WordStar
word
pro•BARTENDER
tome experience on Word 6tar, Send reeume, of brief letter, outlinSte. «100
98-99 an hour ,
WAIT STAFF
Jppo*>nBio<pv ifc*it !>• ffalsMo. Hon Word Perfect C*«**y Wrfla 4. or ing experience to: PFl 2,433 E. 13m- cessing experience wfth good stttts- WORO PROCESSOR • Word ParW.BJoomflekl. ML. 48322
Mtyrioww Hotel In Ptymouth
• BUSPERSON
SSf **&? ***• Knowledge of ISM feet experience a must. Mtjof law
• m W . Wtt^H M^IM. $4ftd f#» tome Oecmata. f > 9 mo*). Free wood, Troy, M l . 49093
BUS HELP
Cel Mary 453-1832
PC and lotue 1-2-3 heipU Send
AUTO LEASING
• DISHWA8HER
. ; l IMM HtMj^Otoorvtr A Co* training for Ou**n*d people, $9 80CA8HIER
conMenUel resume lo: Box 134. firm. Great benefit* To 820K.
••:-••
CA8H1ER8UTIUTY/
MALE OR FEMALE
SECRETARY
BARTENDER
, 4 ' M T V N tVM*Cp0p0ri^ 96aT«1 ScfkOOvV 19/hr. Cal Anna at Unfforc*
NETWORK
RE80URCE8
AGY.
Appty
m
peraon
anytime
S J i J f r ^ . ' v C«*"«rte Newtptpert.
DISHROOM PERSON
<ofl ftrf., Ihvrf, MtgWpon 4^150
848-9500 GROWN OttENTEO FIRM aaeklng 38251 Scnoolcrtfl R d , {JvonV 984-5500 Of 842-5400 , Fee* Paid
work in food eervioe mduatry. good
26207 W. WARREN
organfred IndMdual who wa N reExperienced. Apply In person or
^
^
1
l>«C«PT>OHiaT/TYPl6f~ rr SECRETARIES • (11). fype 65 wpm, tponeibte tor e l eecretartei dull** MkWgen46150
benefits.
Account located m Auburn
WORO PROCESSOR
DEARBORN HEIGHT8
tend resume to:
Yoyr 9+po*^p#K**mY
4 »OCM- Word Perfect. Olepley Wrtte 3 or 4, for the Vtoe-Preetdent of Safe* and
Rochester Hats Arm aeeki experi- H»H. Ceil befor* >1am or after *pm
3 Immediate position* avaltbU
370-801»
the Human Reeourcee» Manager. . A
enced word processor wtth excel- TueethAiThur*.
**••• t j i ^ a i 5 W ^ • * • H I I O W IVTVTIO- or Wordatar for Fortune 900 compaSECRETARY
h plush city office. i«8/m a
M1TCH8
Outgoing A experienced
^0lo>Y Irt Tnvy It ravmlngton HR#» ny In 8outhfla»d, t f w r ^ 9 Farmtng- Candidate mutt poeeeeaa
To $20,000. Employer paid lee. Ex- lent grammar, apeelng, communica- M A R R i o n OORP>n Equal Opporunique managemenl business.
4000
Cast
Eflitbeth
lon
H4ta,
fr*9
word
proceeelng
Iratv
tion
skM*
8
must
have
a
typing
tunfty
Employer
restaurant
personnel
needed:
'
ekMtt of at leaet 90wpm, h
perience In menuf acturlng and word
• > : - l*)Vtf m I n O n MTM. HVWT 4ft M 0 .
No prnlous auto experience rePontlao. M l , 46054
speed of plu* 70 WPM. For literkiggtorthoea who queftfy. 115.900 orientedword pro:**ting ekHt and processing tkHt hetpM. Cal:
•
Dlnrt«<
A
Walt
Staff
COCICTAILWAnpERSON;8
quired. Immtdltta Income.
vWweal
852-3100
(0119,900. Cal Alto* at UWtorce ahorthand preferred. Salary comful
8
part-time,
Appfy
wfthjn
CofneWAIT
STAFF
•
Experienced.
Inquire
Petsonnel
Systsfris
Commit
Uons paid dely. Call
•
Bus
Persons
357-0034 menturate wllh quinricalions.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
"Yaw Temporary SotvttofW
dyCaetH 2593 Wdodward Berkley
between 2 A 6pm. Mon. thru Thure. ALLIED AUTO BROKERS. 669-5551
Pieeee aubmft returnee to: Box 972
459-1166
•
Prep
A
Dinner
Cooks
Msrlo'a
Restaurant,
4222
Second
A t t l t l i n l Book- Obeerver 8 Eocentrto Newspaper*.
945-0900 8ECRETARTY
WORD PROCESSORS
COCKTAIL WAIT STAFF, expertBRANCH MANAOER •
Ave.D«trott
833 9425 r
keeper at the Gofdert Muehroom 36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla.
• Dishwashers
Major avto company seeking thoea enoed. needed to work for special
Experienced Manager to lead a high
rettaurant. Much variety included. MkMgen49150
Appfy In person Mon-Thurt, 2-4pm
akiAed In MutuMate. WordPerfect event Set.Meroh 4. Pieeee cai
WAITSTAFF
FOR
ROOM
SERVICE
volume
office. Excefienl compentV
Counting ceeh. handling deek
end lotu*. Alto WordStar oparttor* 8 * 0 . 4 . 4 6 4 8447.
26865 GREENFIELD RD. For kremy hotel Experienced, ma- lion. Inqylri** confidential. EOE ;
chec**, fypfng on a word proceeaor, SECftETARY: Herd working, dedineeded for BtoomheM Hf*t compa• H:
ture, person onfy need apply, too CalMf.Barlletl.
AT 11 MiLE
651-2600
fMng and aoevrate racrod keeping. cated, Execvtrv* Secretery, wfth Vatge Green Menegement Compa- ny. Calfordel e*a:
HIRING DAY COOfXS. Start up 1018
• ^ I M faf*«l mMiaWtalt fkatraMan
Townsond, Birmingham. 841-7900
REAL ESTATE ONe
Tue*. thru. Sat. Good pay and bane- word perfect lotu*. ahorthand. and ny, a teedlng property managemenl
an houf. Cel of appfy h person al: NATURAL FOODS 8UPER MARKET
PARTNERS
m».Cat| ^.
659-2161 bookkeeping experience, to work firm headquartered in Farmkviton
Friendly Reeteurents. 43270 Ann Ar- seeking M or pert Ume help tor
WAITSTAFF
k Z k . ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ d «• —
Vegetarian De». OueMed applicant«
Monjhrtf.Frt day*
for Reel. Eat tie Developer in Bir- HIH, Mtehtoan hea an openingfora
bo» R d , Plymouth, 459-8790.
Ful time. Apply b person:
: IN PLACEMENT
wfl
have
cooking
end/or
natural
Secretery
h
a
fatt-paced
depart,
mingham. Salary, benefit*, negoti*
SECREtARY/
474-8500
_ _ COOK « BARTENOER8 • weft per- food* experience and ba avaiabie 260 N. Hunter, Birmingham. •
-*ment. Appacanl mu*t have exo***nl
ebfe. Aefe for Mtfce:
^ AOMINfSTRATIVEASStSTAHT
tone, axperstnot^appfy t a j * * * ) weekend*. Non-smoking only. 18 an
847-8210 aecretanel, communlcetion 8 oroan10 Sale* Wreotor. Oytfe* Include pieeee caK
7pm
•
tOpm.
Rtlttf*
Keyboard
hour
to
Start.
Appfy
m
peraon
to:
WAIT STAFF, HOST
trattonel ekMa. Typing 90-70wpm.
w^rd prooaaeinB. phone anewerlng,
l o ^ » . W * y n e R d . 2 M M o Good food Co.. 33521 WV8 M»a,
COOK 6 DISHWASHER
. ___ . *WO0, oocaetonet maa^ga. I9JM-PO et^en- SECRETARY • IBM Word Perfect a Memorywrttef 8 word proceetVio
Obsofvor A Eccentric
Uvonla or for mora information cal d*y ahm position.. dishwashing
muet. SOWPM, phona work, gron
axpertenoe
•
ptu*.
w
*
offer
tn
ex. Ml 4*Meft4
anceraex^ad. P^aaant non-amok- poionticf. oooo
Joe at 4 7 7.7440.
celent
.training
8
compensation
tome
rooht*.
apply
m
person
Fern?
COOK
Ina BVTtanghem offloa, Sofaryfcithe
- " AGY
m package. Bend reeume with salary
« T W T ' - -RESOURCES
NETWORK
M0YACJN«gMNC«
k^tonjOSheehane Ttvern 35450
Several poeWont avanaWe. iegat/ experienced;
rnfd^wjai taana. Band reeuima to: 984 9800
PANTRY HELP to heto Chef who la • Orand River
Paid history to:
- '
474-B464
non iegaJ. 85wpm. Prior offkje *xp*> t7.867hf. Da
Retal
Oataff,
192
N»
Woodward,
Bay*
WA Graduate afeo WArr STAFF popOPWl M »W gptnWO CVftnOM Vftrlence neoeetary. To I20K. Foe* H. taurarrttm
t«E»rtSemlekeM
ri^kigham. Ml., 49009, Aft: D.W.
SECRCTARV • tneurance, 90-38
_
„ WAITSTAFF
MS.
MARTI
OTTO
hour*, good mam, typaig 8 computTh* HofWey Inn Falrtene ha* Imme^ M ^ n a^V 4 ^ ^ * w ^ P 1 ^ ^ ¾ a^l^H^p^TT, flOvlb™
Director of Human Reeource* •
COOKS -.Paddy** Pub aooeptma Dovbsa Eagte Reelaurant!
er, Norvemoklng, fS-8 /hour. Telediate Opportunfle* for butgofng kxf».
cfwMf ntf., Troy*
ViLUOBOREEN
apcAciatktne. Good pay, fWodwl
graph-Mec*
. 477-0398
vidutf* m th* folowing positions:
MANAGEMENTCOMPANY
r^^m cemMny m.
.....
hour* and peW heefth »i*ur*nce\, PANTRYPERSON
WAfTPERSONS
30933 NOmrfWESTERN MWY
one who la ewparttoced In fj^no. * SECRKTARYi Ighl typWoand !••*for Wainvt Creek Country Cfvb loBUSPERSONf "
good commvntoatton akHa, dejtaert- phone anawartng. Pan ftma. 84 or
cated W South i w n Pleat* c a l Ccflwewv* wage and excellent
. ^ ^ ^ , . ewWoawlTli oy «*P»rtenoM plu*, anoaaant id- mort depenoVig upon experience. FARMWGTOH HfLrt, Ml. 48018
Ohri* for Apo'i. between 10 AM and beneWs. Appfy el Ho*d«y Inn r*ir.
F^P* 9^^^^^^ ^^9^^^^^ ^^^^P4y B^T^^^^^^^Pa'
No Phona C e N f
•<y P M benefit*
947^0300 Ce«3M3«70.
4MoevthnIrr»:
437-5883 lane, 8outhhe«d Freeway at ford Rd
H

iVjit, Frort <*t*t*

C

A H U M I

D*¥*rea lot) H^li'HHiliM

COOKS

RECEPTIONIST

WOROPROCESSOft

Secrtaries
40 PEOPLE

MEOI-SPEECH

a

506 W p Wanted

NEEDED •;

Witrt Office

• Word; Processors

v

i"

Pay ran
$6.00-$

Of

DALY
RESTAURANT

.RECEPTIONISTPART TIME- r /

KELLY
SERVICES ENTECH

SERVICES, LTD.
588-5610

EXTRASTAFF

605rWpW*nt#d
Food»BmrH»

SECRETARY &
BOOKKEEPER

SECRETARY

CENTURY 21
464-6400

DRIVERS

Alexander Hamilton
Life Insurance Co.
Of America

RECEPTIONIST

m

489-4462

REAL ESTATE ONE!

MOUNTAIN JACKS

TYPESETTER

ll

SUBWAY

RECEPTIONIST/
/ CLERK

349-6130

SECRETARY

FAST FOOD
Exceptional Pay

ENTECH

SERVICES, UTD.
377-4980

i

CENTURY 21

1

II

-A & W

Temporary Secretary

• SECRETARY •

HOST PERSON
WAITPERSON
BUSPERSON

WORD
PROCESSING

M

SECRETARY
SALES DEPT.

J Martin
Victor
Temporaries.

HOST

Sec/etaries
Clerk/Typists
Bookkeepers
Legal Secretaries
Receptionists

MERIWETHER'S
RESTAURANT

Word Processing
SECRETARY

TSI '
Office Services

CORPORATE
CONNECTIONS

MOUNTAIN JACKS

I

244-9200

$900 to $1,500 welek

MOUNTAIN JACK'S

•' EXTRASTAFP

SECRETARY

Receptionist

Word Processors
Word Perfect 11

CLASSIFIED

t

SECRETARY

It
WORKS

Downtown-964-5500
Suburbs * 642»640p

pwend^**, •XZ^L-ffii

Network Resources

4,-.-

>

V

w

606 Help Wanted
•••••>'

506 Help Wanted
Sates

8alee

FULL OR PART TIME, axperieoced
REAL ESTATE SALES
sales help »Uh eBentele preferred,
10 work In lad'** dress shop. Please
send Information lot Box 130, Observe* a Eccentric M*-*sp»per»,
...Pre-llcense Class • '
38251 Schoofc/sft Rd., Ovonla, Inquire about our 100% commission
Michigan 48150.
program. We offer sellers •buy-out'
programs, equity advance and much
" GALA'S HALLMARK
Part-lime, Beiibie morning & eve- more. Please ca«...
ning hours, Mon-Fri.. anytime on
weekends. 6ee Management at
ERA COUNTRY RIOQE
J9736. SouthfWd fid., in 8outhfle!d
Ask for Manager
Piaja

Observer & Eccentric

FREE

CLASSIFIED

it
WORKS

farmlnflton Hills 474-3303
Norlhvllle 348-6787

GlfT8iCAR0SALe8
Ha Sundays. Willing to aocepl retponsiwiiiie*. Bon Ton Shoppe,
Grand River near Farmington Rd.

506 Kelp Wanted
8ales

O * *m all ma I erlal t ch ar go
REAL ESTATE TRAINEE

• Birmingham Office location
• looking for a N T * Career

GREAT FUTURE WITH » 1

FREE

BUSINESS RECRUITeftS
OR PEOPLE WITH
'
INTERVIEWING EXPERIENCE
N»etf«4 6Y (ocaJ meAeiina team.
Part lima. Flaxiblaf(# mora Inlormatlon: 680-34JO

~ V , BUSINESS ROUTE SALES-Hlflh r«,. nawabla commissions. A caraer opt
•>_
portunlly for bolh woman arxl man,
Musi hava oood transport allon. Mr.
» _ WiSOn between 1J-3
557-1481

-.•

CABLE TELEVISON
Continental Cablevlsion has immadiat* opening for a fufl lima sales
reprasenlattva. If you ere • highly
moth-aleo", self-*larler looking lor a
• car eer that win rawajd a wtaner. you
ow« K 10 your*«ii to coma for an interview. We offer an excanenl benefit program. Ca!t Wayne Haiklns today to discus* this exciting oppo<iunJty.
3&3-6044

>

CAREER IN REAL ESTATE - we
want to add to our professional
• staff, both new & experienced
agents are welcome to can Georgette Btlbrey at
$82-5000
. CAREER OPPORTUNITY tor responsible, hard working sales people for outside tales organisation.
Extensive training program. *350
per week training salary. 478-6611

• Flexible Hour*
•.Free license Training
Century 21. Hartford 8. Is offering
Itee pre-license training (*maB ma- • Unlimited Income poientlal
Cat) 642-6500 for Interview
terial cnarge). Fufl time trainer to
Ask for Geraid Hoooter hfe'p you to a quick start. Ask about
RED CARPET Kf-JM MAPLE, INC.
Our career track program. Call Otanne M. Sealey for appointment.
RETAIL GIFT 8HOP
Part or fuU time sales people needed
for gilt ahop. Flexible hour* available. Apply In person al The Giving
Tree. Tel-i2 Mall

PUT#1
TO WORK FOR YOU
261-4200

2 OFFICES IN LIVONIA
GROWING COMPUTER CENTER
needs qualified sales people and
technicians. Experience preferred
but not a/ways necessary. Send resume to: tnaoomp ol Uvonla, 29817
7 Mile Rd.. Livonia. Ml 48152
HELPI I need 8 full time 4 10 part
lima people to t#'p me with my
business. Fun training, slart now.
Can Bea
453-2970
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
GRADUATES
we need personable and energetic
part time worker* to staff our safes
information booths. 25-30 hr* per
week Apply in person to George
Glassman or Len ChurehlP 28000
Telegraph Rd. SouthRekJ. Ml 48034
HOLIDAY INN. LIVONIA WEST
Has Immediate openings for the lot'
toV-ng posUlouii-Saies Sec/et&rxi
Catering Sales Persons. Oood
working conditions 4 excellent benefits. Send resume to: 17123 Laurel
Park Dr. North. Uvonla. ML 48152 Attention: ChJp
An Equal Opportunity Employer

506 Help Wanted
8lMM

506'Hftp Wanted
8ales

TELEMARKETING
8ALE3
HOUOAY INN
WESTLAND # 1 WINDOW CO.
Travel
cW>
teek* part time appointIs now hiring professional phone somenl
*elter
for Art time pay. OuaHlicitor* 4 canvasser*. Also experiMed leads are furnlahed a you need
enced in-Home taJesmenit • desire to earn pig money. Aver729-0220 .
age earning* (rom $150-$300 per
Can Mon. Uvu Frt., 9am-5cm
SALES
e
$$$ w»ek.
'
•
644-4)700

ASSISTANT
RECRUITER

TELEMARKETING from your home.
Home service company seek* experienced teiemarketv* In Farmington. Nov!. Uvonla. WBtoomtWd,
8*rthfield.$5-$10pe/r>our. • '
y
459-1666

Expanding Personnel company It
looking lof entrgttlc, moneymotivated salespeople wtjh a '
minimum of 1 year tales experience.
Must be artlcufale. Bate plus comTELEMARKETING TRAINEE
mission plus benefits. FVtt year
poientlal- $20K-$30K. Call
• 8 sl try • Benefit* • Paid Training
Dan Faulkner at:
«64-5503 Troy 'eoVertl*tng firm need* 6
motivated
people 10 Jtart Immedi-SCHOOL 8ALES
Top notch training. Great atFull or part time, leaching, PTA, ately,
«tart tomorbandw coaching experience desir- roosphere. Call tod»y.
Tom. 435-3460
able. Excellent opportunity. I 6 M row.
Fundralslng
1 (600) 338-2627

SELF-STARTER. Here Is an opportunity to become • high achiever.
Territory In Eastern Mich, calling
tchoots 4 churches tefllng graduation caps 4 gown*, annoocement*,
class rings and choir robes. 8eRing
experience preferred. Our company
has been In the Detroit area for 60
RETAIL MANAGEMENT
Are you tired ol 60 hour week* with year*. Send resume Immediately to;
limited opportunity for you? We Wtfijie Co., 34525 Glendale. Uvonla.
need a manager with e*erient com- Ml 48150. Attention: Jerry
munication *kBi* to manage an inSHOE 8ALES ASSOOATE8
surance department ol 5 people, bv
turance experience would be great. Appry In person. Flexible hr*. with
opporturtty
for upward advancecortege credits preferred. We are an
eipanding service buslnesa that ment. Endtootl Johnson Shoesjj
needs your management tkftls. V/e Wonderland Mail, Uvonla. No phoneD
offer competitive salary and excef- cans please.
lenl benefil*. CaS:
562-6373
8TAFF ASSISTANT
Wanted lor Troy Insurance agency.
RETAJL 8ALES
Dependable, reliable people for full Experience preferred. CaiL689-4404
ajd part time tales p6srt»ons. Good
STOP
cqWnunlcauon skills, some lifting
Wasting your lime answering "pie In
required. WJl train.
the
sky*
ads
Call Donna
737-2377
LOOK
at ihe career opportunity we have
Retail Sales
SALES ASSOCIATES position avail- lor you
able for outgoing, dependable peoLISTEN
ple to loin our fast growing national to our presentation on a one-to-one
chain. Sales experience preferred. personal interview. An established.
Hourly piu* bonus-program geared "rTjrronal company, with a-new and
lo your perlormanoe.
exciting coocepi. needs a few good
people lo work locally.
DAN HOWARD MATEFtNfTY
Birmingham
642-2233
FULL TIME EARN A REALISTIC
$400-$1500 PER WEEK
• RETIRED
• Profil Sharing
• NEARINQ RETIREMENT
• Part-time erasable
• A SECOND CAREER
• Liberal bonus plan
•REAL ESTATE SALES
• Night/weekend* optional, but
not
required
• WE WILL TRAIN you
• Renewal program
Call Ted Zukosky
• Management opportunfties
RED CARPET KEIM MAPLE INC
• Excellent training.
MUST BE AVAILABLE
553-5888
IMMEDIATELY.
Cat Bill
313-422-9272

CAREER SALES lor seif-motfvated
entreponeur with good education &
• personality who tikes pubOc contact. HOME IMPROVEMENT Sales Per-Excellent Income possibilities. son. Exceflenl Opportunity. Must be
Training prevMod. Call
553-7710 experienced. CaS
353-9174
CASUAL CORNER seek* outgoing. HOMEMAKER3 AND RETIREES
safes oriented, experienced people need extra money? We have fust the
- tor tufl and part-time positions In Job for you tn ourTelemarketing Demanagement and sales. 375-9905 partment Earn $5 per hour and up
to 510 ptus bonus. No experience
necessary. Hour* are 9:30 - 3:00.
(FOOD)
13374 O Farmington Rd
Our business doubled V> 1988. We TELEMARKETERS. EXPERIENCED.
522-3773 Ext 15
expect It to triple In 19e9. REASON: Earn up lo $6 per hour plus
IF YOU HAVE AMBITION, want to Our people earn $20-550.000 per bonuses. Afternoon thift, flexible
Century 21
255-1443
start managing your own future, and yea/. They only work Mon.-Fr1. and hour*. Part time.
earn a modest six-figure Income this our customer* love our product. TELEMARKETERS - 4 needed ImAdvantage
We are members of ttve Board of year with a national marketing Corp. You must be a high energy person mediately to tet appointment* lor
355-9201 lo qualify. Can 10 AM lo 4 PM.
i Realtor* and an award winning off- contact Mr, Robertl:
home Improvements. Salary plus
(3131623-2600
ice! Be aware of how successful you IMMEDIATE openings, tut) Ome
bonuses. Experience preferred. Can
"Fact Is everyone has lo eat"
can be: Ask tor Barbara. 528-0920 sales. Computer/retail experience
Pattl. noon-8 pm:
522-4500
required. Salary plus commission.
TELEMARKETERS
CENTURY 21 -CASTELLI Send resume to: P.O. Box 87491.
SALES AGENT
Put a 1 to work tor you Southfldd Real Ettate company Work Independently, part time okay.
Canton, Ml 48187.
Discuss the FREE training for new
seek* fuU time experienced tales Presentation ol new tervtoe to busiinexperienced Individuals 4 the onINSURANCE (UFE SALES)
egeni for new condominium com- nesses. Rewarding. Call TBS of
going m-nouse training for the expe- Something a little different. Will plex, in Woodhaven. Canton 6 Ann Oakland In Birmingham. Mort-FrL.
rienced tales person £ EARN MORE train. Can
478-6230 Arbor. Excellent commission sched- 4-6 pm; Sat. 9-12 noon; 647-2136
whfle you learn from the «1 tales
ule complete with bonus package.
JEWELRY SALES • full or part time. For interview, can Mark
trainer* In the business.
352-8550
. Can Jack Lucas or Don eastern to- be your own boss, make your own
506 Help Wanted Sales
hour*. Good wages, experience not
day for personal toterYtew
necessary.
421-3160

TELEMARKETING
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Full time/part time
Immediate openings

FUTURE FORCE
TEMPORARY HELP 8ERVTCES

588-3700

TELEMARKETING: Fast growing
resale computer firm Si Farmlngtoo
seek* a M l time, experienced, aggressive and self motivated tale*
person, for H» Telemarketing DM*!oa Friendly atmosphere. Excellent
advancement opporturtty and a realistic hVst yea/ earning poientlal In
access of $20,000. Send resume to:
PO Box 52415, Uvoma. Ml 48152 or
can for appointment,
471-3495
TELEPHONE SALES - teO book*
and magazine program* to supermarket chain* coast to coast Outstanding program now In use with
several tA the largest tuparmaricet
chain* In the US. Excellent salary
ptus commission package for experienced telephone safe* peraon.
Send resume in confidence to PreaJTHE REAL ESTATE CHANNEL tt
looking lor »dYertl*ing representative* in Western Wayne & Oakland
counties. Great growth opportunities with hardworking rep*. Call Mr.
Turner
668-2455

WE'RE EXPANDING
Opportunity exist* lor
caretr oriented, t a l l
mouvaled Individuals looking lor an association with
a well established real ettate firm. High commission
structure & room for advancement. W. Bloomfteld
4 Franklin location.

ROUTE SALES

WORK WITH
THE BEST!

SALES
FORCE

525-7900

^ .
COLLEGE ORAD/SALES REPS
. due lo the continued rapid growth in
the offtoe eulomaison Industry, we
are seeking qualified reoresenUves
*>• to market our complete fine ol office
equiptment. We offer one ol the top
compensation package* In the industry. H you/ Interested in this exerUng career opportunity please forward your resume" 7t6: Selective
Business Systems. 36063 HoweO.
Uvonla Ml 48154

LEASING CONSULTANT needed for
a suburban apt. community In Warren. Weekends hra. onjy. Experience
6 references required.
775-3200
LOOKING FOR A CAREER, not kjst
a Job? Expanding office products
company Is looking lor a professional salesperson lor ouitide tales, wta
train, jead* provided, auto allowance. Call larry at:
MICHIGAN BUSINESS SYST EMS
356-2300

• COMPUTER EQUIPMENT distHbo- • . • tor is expanding Its IBM compatible
equipment Sales Start. 8aJes experience In an aggressive market place
is a must, a* wen as, basic knowt. „._ edge of IBM compatible OOS based
* , compuier equipment. Paid training,
commission plus salary based on
„,.,,,. experience. Send resume or call:
i * R4R Electronic*. 29200 Vassar.
.W^Lfvonla. Ml.. 45152.
471-O901

Visa/Master card Processing. We
rovtde a unique tervtoe used by
S% ol an ref&a businesses al •
fraction of the usual cost Absolutely
the highest commission* you've
ever teen. No travel CaS:
Mr. Williams
313/443-0373

r

Sales/Management

Call Mitch Wolf

628-8700

Ctanbrook Assoc. Inc. Realtor*

WINDOWS WALL8 4 MORE INC
6528 Drake Rd
WEtt Bloom field
661-3640
Wallpaper, fabric 6 window treatment studio needs an outgoing
salesperson. Experience preferred.
35-40 hour*. Saturday* but no
evening*.

607 Mp Wanted
P«1Tlm«
AOULT DAY CARE
ActMiie* itaUtant \o work with the
fral elderly.' C/aauVe, enthusiastic.
experienced prafarrtd.
4J1-1455

DYNAMIC INDIVIDUAL needed to
share In plaryvlng. Implementing,
and supervising year round afternoon day care program In FarmingIon Hill*. Prefer mature, responsi,Ac\P8UPERMARKeT8 . ble, molivaled, physkeJly^i person
who Is capable ol heading college
Novf 6av-a-Centof
•ge staff and comfortable In • group
iMMEOLATeOPENINOS
chfld car* telling Hour*: 12 Hoon
AppOcaUont are now being accept- to 6 PM Mon. ihrv Fri. Starting *aled for part time position* In our
$5.00 pte hour. Phone between
Seafood 4 pes department*. Apply'
M*ndt2N0«ri.
-477-6020
al the following location:
41640 W. 10' MUa/Meadowbrook

sx

Novl

the

highest

An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERlCAL-Englneering/tasting firm
needs individual w/general clerical
OcaJ skirt* 4 word processing background. ApproxfW/hr,
255-4200

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Mature, aerv
Iprt not excluded. No experience
Jjscesta/y.Cafl:
261-6044

478-2784

REAL ESTATE
SALES MANAGER

E

¾

COME JOIN USI

CAREER NIGHT

Century 21

Tu+tday, Mured 14,1M9
Birmingham Oftic*

r:
$

,C

FREE

- CENTURY 21

•*r*Yocir
R«»l Eilnte 625-7700
7
^.-.

ServtngWetternW*yh«
4 Oakland Coun*j»

SALE3 H E L P needed, idee) tor
homemaker* or student*. Part lime
or M t i m * Appfy ar: 4323« Nov!
Town Center, Novl

TELEMARKETER
~~
Expetlerice preferred,. fJouthdeM
human r«»ourc« trtWng
<<xyM
lloutly pluscommlss'on, 353-4450

HOUSEKEEPER
Part time 9AM-1PM. For retirement
home in Redford. Reference*
please.
255-9101

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF
Livonia Opportunity House
Part-time Program Trainer. Responsibmtiea Include leaching independent tMng *k«l* lo daveiopmenteDy
disabled adults and assisting with
transportation needs.
Contact Doreen,
622-5073
" A n Equal Opportunity Employer—

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDEO
flexible hour*, flexible days. Great
part-time positions, lor college atudentt, or housepertona. Abo need
outgoing, dependable desk derk to
ffvis 11pm-7am sML, part-time. Apply
In person Uvonla Super 6 Motel.
25512 SWv&otcYafTT
tween Inkster 4 M kSdle

DONT MISS OUT

INSURANCE A0ENT needs secretary. Secretarial experience desired.
no Insurance background needed.
15-20 hrsTwk. Troy.
649-1700

On the best part time Job In town.
Mature, articulate Individuals need
only apply. We offer flexible scheduling, as Bttie as 3 evenings a week
and a Saturday AM shift. Earn $5110/hr. 15 MDe 4 Uvornot*.
Mr. Ryan,
244-6960

INSURANCE OFFICE v SOUTHF1ELO. 25-30 hours per- week. No
experience necessary, w9 train,
some typing. Call
352-1123

DRIVER; For Airport Transportation
Company. Ofc call basts. Must have
own transportation. Retiree* welcome.
553-7700

JANITORIAL - Part-time deanera
needed lor all shifts in Uvonla.
Immediate openings. To apply, eaa
-5657

DRIVER NEEDED to operate van. 24
hour* per week, transporting resident* ol • senior citizens apartment
complex located m Farmington HJt*.
Please call;
628-6100

LADIES gfve yourself the perfect
gift, your own business. Sell •
OndercoverWear Lingerie at home
parties. UnnmJied earnings, free
training. smalUnvestmenL 349-6225

MAJOR GREETINO CARD CO. has
permanent part time positions available to service local area card department* In Farmington 4 West>
land area- Must have reliable transportation. H bilerested. respond to:
Box 4071. Cenlerllne Ml 46015

PART TIME Front Office Receptionist 6 light duty secretsy. afternoons
Mon-Frl Send written or typed letter of Interest to: Digital Motion Systems, 23937 Research Park Dr.,
Farmhatort Hills. Ml 48024.

506 Help Wanted Sales

UK£ TO VrOftK WlT>t PEOPLE?
Sysy BlrmlnoAam real est*i* office
»&edaii/ing in upscale residential
property Is now Ki!*rvie-*V>3 for a
part tfftit recepOonist-secretarv.
LooKlri9 for sfw'p, evilhus-'aslic individual* »10» good fyplno, and communlcaBrt skin*. Real 0»Uf« experleoce a plus but rx>i essential- Ntee
office atmosphere! CaB fo; Jniervleyir
and ask for Jenifer. •
-'• HANNETT. IIIC. REALTORS
*'. 2511W. Maple, fcmlnanam. •
64B-«?00 •

•-'"
HEfiCi^AfiOlSEA r- .--•'':•
People Maawloe I* ieeklrtg W M d ^ '
ual(ome/ehan<!ieitv»aaj;n»lnrna-. "
\oi food & drva Hwes In farminojon/flovi area. IrK^vyOj/jrii *orX
diy*. Thursdsys i Frtdsys. Ca/necessary. AitraeUve aarnino*; Reply by
mad to: PVmovVi EnecvUYS 6er/<«,
340 M. W»;ij, PfynXhrlii, JJI 49170, i
Attn: Mercnaridiser,'...:«!-'

NOW HIRING ;

Earn up to 44.00 per W / lOOklnj
tor serf-moirYa'.ed pepple f^worx in'
LUNCHAJOES •.
our Tdemarkei^-ifl fJXpl,' Oraa.1 •
for Farmlnolon Hills Eleroeniary/ hour* (orstudyits.ftoMofnaVers&•
Mldd'^ 8crioolv10.4.5am-12;45pm.
senior cituens. S.30-3pm i'.4-*pm.
t/on.1tWCV8rjFr1.
.«51-2394 Can today. a ik Isr Yiint}y or Os-J •
c
I^AlufiE PERSOH3 to work for
-478^2784:
Housecieanlnj Service. Siartno at
32576 Fpjspfri pd„ $4.50 an nour.. *am-2pm. Own
t'ansoortstioa 425-7600
FajrT)jriQ|6n '
PAR.T TiME.-i »SaT^eod, a'rtnab'e
clerk typJsi for 4r>ovf» ft mora - 5
days a wwk.CsplWWe'.cLoa.:

, •-'--• . .i * 355-0410
PERFECT j O k for iorklng Motheril
Flexible Tx>^». epprox.' 10am-2pm.
Ka/eo s Cafe.
farmingtonHf4 ': 855-5777

Help Wanted Sales.

m

AL Great Plac^i>^6fki
yiCHOMtt URGES X KM. CSTATS COtlPAKY
' •Pre-nccrue Cogri a* •fr^ViirSjCouasj
•l^B^itTraining

TraWnfl Cen'.ar

S54-711}
844-1600
BtoomWdHt 1 * 644-4700
477-1111
Fermincun
F«rrnlnfltto W% 651-1900
Kfl-2300
Larrup ViXago
"USW*
= — -»1-0700
6S4-1065
S48-64M
r^vVNorlhv'.!*

PVfTWu^vCerASn, •.45S-7O50
Rochei»f . , •.652-6500
iloyalOali - '> 54tV«100
:
Tr
°/" \l''-' S2Sli300
8S3-15ti
Union L S M . ..'
V/a'.erterd
•< < 6ZJ-7W0
WeitKoeyrf.fa- -851-WOO
WostJaAl •.''•
32^2000
Cwnolerdal s :-, ;?W^400

An e^jatOffortjntyOonpyy/

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
For 37 years/a tradltlbh pf Iquallty Real
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at:

Weir, Manuel, Snyder £ Rahke/htc.
Work with some of Michigan's, highestearning Real Estate Sales Assoclates./H's
contagious. Due to an extremety; active
residential real estate market, : a.j|mlted
number of sales positions are* currently
available. For Information about training
and opportunity, call:
:-V,':'\f..'.•';.'.\%..'..'•. t
' V> ; ';v:';.'^Vv : '
; ¢51-3500

Troy/Birmlngham/Bloomtleld Hills';.' J !
Jack Cloud
609-7900
~ji.

Plymouth/Northvllle/Canton;,: • • 1 ; i v - >
Jerome Delany
^ t J v 455-6000

Begin March 14
Tues. & Thurs. Evenings 6-10 PM
For information, call
Pat Morgan, Director of Training

West Bloomtleld/Farmlngton
Blrmlngham/Bloomtietd Hills
PaulKoepke ;

851-5500

WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKE. iUC.
REALTORS

557*6700

Cham

..;.

Calltho manager'otyour'rieajest
office for career InformationVjoiv/

Rochester
BillJamnlck

INTERESTED IN A
REAL ESTATE
Pre-licehse Classes

INTERESTED m SELLING
REAL 'EStlAJB?^,, ,c

in

:

f«jilv'rr"'-

ASSOCUTE WITH TWO GENERATION^ dFJSUCCESS

REALTORS*

7

*W**+****+**+*9++**f

*+******+**
_!•
I-

DISCOVER

!•'

Come ana meet:

THE REAL ESTATE EXPERT
THE EXPERTS BUY FROM
Jim Courtney, the only man In America to
have sold a company to : Century 21
International and Coldwell Banker, a
member of the Sear's Financial Network,
will be available to answer all of your
questions regarding an exciting career In
realestate.
>
'--•-'

NOW HIRING

5284300

GENERAL OFFICE
Including Ugh! typing, taklng/fiiilng
orders. Wing. etc. Will train. M.OO
an hour. Birmingham area. 646-1344

DENTAL OFFICE. Uvonla. wants
part time helper to start • possibility
of ful time. Wil train In as areas of
dental operation*. No experience
necessary.
625-3680

643-9378

507 Help Wanted
Part Time ^

GENERAL OFFICE part time, tome
computer experience helpful but not
necessary. Flexible daytime hour*. 506
Oood (alary and benefit*, Metro
Airport area. Send resume to: Box
10J Observer 4 EoMntrie Newspaper*. 34251 Schootofaft Rd.. UvorUa. Michigan 48150

OEUVERY PERSON
for florist 3 day* per wk. Orchard
Lake Area.
626-0442

dial MID-WEST

507 H*4|i Wanted
'": PartTlmt'

FILE CLERK • parmenant part-time
wanted In Uvonla 4 Farmington
MOBILE OJ. TRAINEES
areas. Flexible houra. Send resume Needed. Mutt work **e*end». Wusl
to: T. Frtndt P.O. Box 36355 have « Kno-*1ed5a of music from tne
Orosse Points Wood*. Ml 48236
40S-60S. CaJ 9am-5pm: 547-1145
GENERAL OFFICE WORK
OFFICE CLEANIJJO - evenings
Put and part time positions avail- 930pm, Canton and Wa/ne area,
able. Mitcbea Adverting. 26903 W. eiperience preferred.
Eight Mile, Radford.
635-1755
J25-3385

CASHIER: Part time, in fjouthfteid
area. Atk for (Jerry,
967-0234

One of Michigan's largest advertising
companies Is searching for several
Goal-oriented individuals. Candidates must be career-oriented, and
willing to go the extra mile.

The Ideal Job

Heeded on • regular basi* to your
area. Earn $67-193 (2 day* work
each wtekV Weekday 6 weekend
work available, mostly Thur*. • Bun..
10am-6pm. Car needed, »4.60 to
(tart mtrpMaAetlng
640-6010

BOOKKEEPER
approximately 20/hr». per week, to
a**i*t In variou* record keeping e«Uvltlet under evpervtslon. Bookkeeping & compuier experience
necettary, tend resume to 377
Amefla S t Plymouth. Ml. 48170

paid

MANAGEMENT/SALES
Kay 6 Kay Tile, a leading retail chain
Mrs. Kay"*, a growing retail chain, Is seeking enthusiastic and profeshas Immediate management and sional IndMduals for management
tales positions available al our and tale* positions. These positions
northwest suburban locations. We often
offer an excellent earning potential • Excel^nt earning potential
($30K + lor management. $20K +
(530K + for management;
lor sales, 1st yr. based on your abili$20K-l-for sales);
ties). Advancement opportunities, • A comprehensive benefil propaid training, comprehensive benegram;
fit program and a pleasant work en- • Paid training;
vironment. It you are Interested In • Opportunity to work lor a growing
COMPUTER SALES R£P
this exciting career opportunity call:
company.
"Must possess compuier configura- Mrs. Ka/a wallpaper Blinds 6 More
II you are interested m this excellent
tion experience. IBM compatible.
553-6260
career
opportunity, call:
Salary plus commission. W. Bloom„fieldarea.
Mark. 768-0134 MATURE SELF STARTING: Non
•^P^P^^W^*^
KAY & KAY TILE
smoker wanted (or photography
DESIQNER/Sales Person, for sludio. Receptonlst duites Included.
553-6260
unique durable product, for middle Send resume 10 PO Box 633. DearSALES MANAGEMENT
. to upper Income. a3 qualified leads bornHelghl*, 48127. "
Will train 10 amNUouTWMduals lo
furnished • WestsWe.
568-9610
earn $2K part Ume-$10K ful time.
MERCHANDISER/ROUTE SALES
.-.;': DO YOU LIKE TO PARTY? Local beverage company scekhg Ce-lCataHna 831-5026 or 353-2010 H«ve you 4 ^ rrf*h »4 Uxat you <o«14fln<lth« idtH,
'. .. i500 TO $1,000 per week, fun |ob merchandiser/route tales. I^usi be
SALES MANAGER 4
any yeMCe.yyjL
—=—- with a great MurerexceHeni Income | ab'e lo -drive
SALES REPRESENTATIVES
}ofe7 A^WhtrcybttWootd: v
- - , - and relaxed working environment. can on grocery, drug 4 independent for major van Enes expanding In the
- v Become a sales rep In our rapidly retailers tel'ing 6 merchandising metropofitian area. Experienced In
-><j. expanding company. Alt the money weB known brands of beverages. corporate and C.O.D. account*.
'••;• with none ol the hassle. Can Dick WiB train, salary. Incentive program. Send resume to Box fMOObserver 4
.Robert*
542-0404 Send resume to Route Sales. P. O. Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251
Box 377. Plymouth, M l , 48170.
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. Michigan •T3e g i v e n Ihe o p p c ^ u i l t y to p t r t j d p a t t }n fundoitc* a n d d M M t
$ EXECUTIVE*
48150
NATIONAL FUND RAISING CORP
SALESPERSON
S50K-S70K Range to administrated offering growth position to experifa<U\nd»*tf.
.
>, , " - ,
,
\
{
SALES MANAGER
establish a Marketing Program In enced Telemarketer Guaranteed
eVYOtk
i
n
Mtt
MytrXtt&MKltyrhejft
J
t
W
t
f
S
o
t
O
*Wt
S
f
f
V
W
M
t
d
.
One
ol
Detroit'*
leading
replacethe Detroit area. 10% Overnight wage ptus bonus to start. Day, eveTravel For Immediate considera- ning 6 late evening hours available. ment window company* Is looking
For personal Interview caJ after for a general tales manager. Home It 1W* MWkte Wu UM kkel fob opuUcb
tion: Holiday Inn. SoythReld
10am.
350-2398 improvement knowledge Is a' Wus.
- (Telegraph. 8. ol 12 UMl
llcnl
Salary end benefits. II looking for a Bob Soptr
' Tues. March 7th, 2 PM Sharp.
' v^ .
new opportunity, please conlact:
l i s 1,11 L'
RESURFCO
THERMAL SASH. INC.
J860 Remoter Rc«d
llnu..
EARN$6-$12ANHa
27611 Schoolcraft,
Earn up to $8.00 per hour, looking
Tro^Ml 4806J ^
' Are you mature 4 responsible? Are tor self.motivaled people to work In
Uvonla. Ml 48150
you looking lor evening* or week- our Telemarketing Oept. Great
522-4500
Cltaeiatt'Oa^tw^lW
end work? it »o. can M ke,
hours lor students, homemaker* 4
I2pm-8pm
435-3460 senior citizens. 9:30-3pm 4 4-6pm. SALES OFFICE MANAGER
J. Lee Hacked Co. Is a macMne tool
Cat today - ask for Wendy or Gail
•~ EASTSIDE SALES REP - tor mufiple
distributor looking for en Individual
gift Bnea lo retail «tore»- Commiswith experience in machine tools.
sion onjy. Flexible territory.
Must be organized, customer orient1-475-5957
32575 Folsom Rd.,
ed end a good communicator.
Please tend your resume to; :
Farmington
EASY MONEY
J. Lee Hackeit Co, 23550 Haggerty
- ^ , Looking lor Telemarketer* 4 Can- PHONE CANVASSER - temporary Rd., Farmington Ml 48024
.^, vaster*. F)ex)W« hr*. Great working position. SouUVield location.
685-6470
SALES OPPORTUNITY - due 10
.<rMr conditions. Can Scoll
557-9133
growth, MoeBer Mfg. a lool proPHONE SOLICITORS
"^EXPERIENCED.
ASSERTIVE
ducer based In Uvonla. Mich. I*
Real Estate Sales Manager needed
,__, salesperson* for career In electronic No experience necessary. Day 4 af- seeking lo hire an additional tales
, „ retail tales. Mutt be sharp, reliable ternoon hr». Excellent wages pkis person. SefUng experience required
for growing Real Estate office in
commission..
537-1618
and honest. Grow with a growing
wfih contact* In the metal »!*mptr>a
Farmington
Hills. Must be career
i company. Hourly plus commission,
or tool 4 die industry helpful C e l
. Managerial position* also available.
691-6222 or write: MoeOer Mfg,
RADIO SHACK
. oriented with a "TAKE CHARQE'!
For appointment
. 256-9710 Is seeking qualified IndMduats lor 12173 Market ST. Uvonla. Contact
attitude and the capability for
Dave MoeOoring.
^ E X P E R I E N C E D real estsie tales part time entry levol tales holp.
growth and expansion. Experience
Flexible
hourt
and
benefit*
avail- person lor new luxury condominium
.-.' 8ALES-PART-TIME _ , tale*. T N * Is • good opportunity to able. CaB G all Keney 10am-4pm a t
helpful; extensive training will be
Local lood broker seeking - a
v^lolri the organliatlon ol e long essalesperson to specU/iz* m dex
476-6806
provided. Must have a Real Estate
»;*^. tabtished custom trader/developer.
merchandising. Exceflenl opportuniSalesperson's license. Salary plus
,;•:., 8«nd letter or resume to: 29260
RADIO SHACK
ty lor • teil-moUvated, enthusiastic
.» u FranVHn Rd., Suit* 128. SoutMleld, I* socking part-time entry levot tales indrvidual looking for tome good
override.:
r>x,tM{ 44034
he'p al our Can I on store. A strong tales experience In the lood Industry. Experienced In sales or defls
^.'.EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON lor sales/business background Is a helpful, but not mandatory. Please
« . , , unique company. Will deal with large mull. College grad preferred. Flexi- tend resume lo: Box 954, Observer
please ask for Mr. Levlne at
>,„ corporation* 4 bank fecititses de- ble hour* 6 benefil* available. Cat 4 Eccentric. Newspaper*, 36251
768-0400 during regular working
w „ pertmentt lo represent • national Sue Toundalan weekdays, 10»m- Schoolcraft R d . Livonia, Michigan
6pma1
.
'.'•-.
455:6800
•v service company dealing with Oehours. ,
48150
\ troll'* best known companies. Ref- RAPIDLY growing hotel amenity 4
erences necessary. Can and leave lood service co. ha* Immediate
SALESPERSON
resume on recorder. Business Is loing for tales person. Salary Part time lor children* and kmior
cated at 275 6 M-14. Can between 9
car. Send resume to: 27110 clothing tiore In Birmingham. Retail
am 4 4 pm: .
. - .
522-0080
li Dr., Taylor, 46160. Attn: Pw- experience needed. No evening* or
*oorid. Resume* due by 3/10/89.
Sunday*. V
647-4808
FASHION Color Image Consultant*.
WW Iraln.l bufld wtnner».Cafl for InSALES PERSON - Residential heatReal Estate Career
terview Moo., Wed. 4 Fri., 9am-3pm
and air conditioning experienced
We have a special opportunity for those who
<D<ana)393-O240
661-90M FREE Mmi-consullaison. Wondering
r. Great opportunity lor egresit you would be successful In Real tive IrxHvtduslrOood pay 4 frk^ges.
desire new challenges. One that will bring
Estate? Wondering what It takos lo Can.
¢42-4565
. FINANCIAL PRODUCT SPECIALIST start-up 4 what can be expected the
new recognition end financial rewards In
1 si year? If to, can Bonnie Oavtd r • SALES PERSON: Westtend based
American 6lock Exchange Hst-.
today, lor a private consultation. 4 company seek* aggressive dependreal estate sales.
ed company »cek* por*onable,
Office locations; Uvonla. Bedford, able per ton to tea: lawn car*. WiB
quality hdMduais to counsel
train. Gauranioed salary, Incentive
laihrvp Village 4 Farmington Hint.'
and tea lo customer* of • major
plan and benefil*. For therighicaMich. bank. Must have Mich. ,
'.>•:
reer minded persn. CaS
729-0033
r.fe Insurance and securities ••
SALES
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
In
oecje*. Exceflenl Income op-.
portunity. Send resume lo;
Today
855-2000 Hardware 4 Bam Shop. FuU end
part time. WHl train. Cornmlsslon.
-ANOMAflX FINANCIAL SERVTCE3 REAL ESTATE LICENSED A0ENT8
fJOOOMa/MiRd.Sie. »7.
Downtown Farmington office *eek» Benefit*. Apply h per*orv Mathfson
Hardwve,
28243 Prymoulh Road,
Okemos. M l , 46864
licensed Sales People lo handle
»75 8 . H u n t t r Blvd.
522-5633
An Equal Opportunity Employer
over 30 nVttion In new construction Ifvoma.
ptu* used inventory. Oreal training
7:00 P . M .
8ALE3REP
6 Intensive rrogram.
We are • recognited leader In the
Ask lor Wendy.
474-JOOO consumer discount w h o * * * * Indus$18-30K, PART-FULL TIME
No previous real estate experience Is .
. Flexible hour*. High energy indMdutry, immediate opening tor 4 pirt or
; al interested In tee/nind mtertor decM lime employees to the Redford/
REAL ESTATE
neededl
[, orating (i«- watlooverlngs, window
Oetron Are* looking for • »etf
ii^lrealment*, drepery). Proven tramSALES
motivated, outootod IndMdual wWi
•
Call K$thy for r09Hv»tfort$
y ' l n g program,'earn white you (earn. New olfke laoWties creete • lew good coiTimunlcattog *kf»*. Bsee
r
{,-C»>
•.'
• ,
663-2501 opening* for tdditionaJ agenla, Top wage 6fu» up to 75% oomrrttsion
Nancy
Leavenworth,
Vice PretWent 647-6400
p*y and compensation for experi- r»ie. Experience prtferred but wfll
enced egent*. Free per»onawed KaVi ihe right person. Mutt have retxaWng and guaranteed eucces* for fable transportation.
Rtfraehftiente Herveo
532-2621
ynflotnsed - new agent*. >Wn the Ca«Mr*.Wy*oft
Wader end one of th* loo real eettte
REAL ESTATE BALES TRA1NWO
* • Come end grow with No: 1. C»» offlcea In «* o^Vyayrta County. C»« TELEMARKETERS • P«rt time, Morv
COLDWEll BACKER, »»»t lot * n Ihru Thur. and 8el. 8*1 try pkJj Com•.Mary, 6*M« Manager.
K.6l«vena .
45« WOO
ml«4*t>n,C4fK»n>t:
-<?»•'*)?

FARMER JACK
FOOD DEMONSTRATORS

;'••••

BEAUTIFUL O P P O R T U N I T Y ^ *
homemaker*, 3 hour* per day, &
dayt/eve/Ung* per week, average*
• 135.
"
641-0762 or 641-9922

ATTENTION
Enter one of
protesslons.

60rWpW.M.ttd
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Well traLneo! salespersons have &'a'dvantags! Excellent training prograins inclg<ting^\>'»
FREE Pre-Lcense Classes for Qyalified jfVd^i^s.

EARN 00% VVITH N Q H l i S l ) ^
BIRMINGHAM i
BIXK^fELDHILLS
-JIM S O R R E r f T I N O - - r B I L L NISONJJEf^6474900 ' ;-''•••
:\^i^im*-^
NORTHVILLE
V 'PLYMOUTH•') .
CHUCK FAST
DARLENB SHEMANSKl
349-1515, ' ; .;;;-:i;^ v 455-6800^;';
r
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!•
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ROCHESTER
.V.,-•;•-/-•TROY":/:;'- -.DOROTHY FOKKEN
JANGRUPIDO
•:."•;;. 651-1040Vv , \
:.:•:..I 68?-S300:^ v :
•

LIVONIA
DONKAMEN
522-5333

>

: " . ' yj - 1 2 ' . ' . ' . r ' ^ . l ' . ^

WEST RLOOMFIELD
DAtE RICHMOND
*":.: .:-'6w-ii»':r.;-'-;.--.

OTHER LOCATIONS
LLOYD EDWARDS
268-1000
v

!•

'i').:l

20 OFFICES
HOMETOWN REALTORS
42675 Five MH« Rd., Prymouth, Ml 48170

REMEMBER RE ME RICA
;**¥¥»¥v»*9****«f*******»¥4>*¥¥¥*4L
- __:
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INTERESTED IN SELLING
REAL ESTATE?
ASSOCTATK WITH TWO GENERATIONS OP SUCCESS

W^^m^
A CAREER \H

ELECTRONIC SALES

Well trained Mi«p*rsoi\s have an advantage!
Excellent training programs including.
.
FREE Pre-lktnse Classes for Qualified IndivirJuals.

FUTURE ELECTRONICS th« innovative
leader for eleclronic component dWflpqqqft
in North America is »tn>«)

EARN 90% WITH NO HIDDEN COSTS!

AS part ol Our tntemttionef eKpjnfljWTjwe
require peopto who ave OCAl. QwyCEBD.
DETERMINED TO SUCCECO. WTTM OlOfbLENT COMMUNfCATION SKIU.S. Y o u 5 ! ^
have a few y*r» oi sates and/or nsartspttr^j
experieoc* <v have nm oompseaed * uatvershy degrM Kr>owiedo« of our mptmry %
riot a prwvquMte as w «4M pt+*0*rm
Intense four (4) waa* trsiiXng a r s m n at
our corporate haadquarter* In UOmmAL,
CANADA WE WILL PAY YOU WHILEjrQV.
LEARN

BIRMINGHAM
JIMS0RRENT1N0
¢47-1900,

BLOOMFIEXD HILLS
BILL NISidNGER
-•: 616-^00.

NORTHVILLK
CHUCK FAST
34MM&

PLYMOUTH
DARLENE SHEMANSKl
4W-M00

ROCHESTER
DOROTHY FOKKEN
•51-1040

TROY
JANGRUPIDO

UVONIA
DONKAMKN

WEST BLOOMFIELO
DALE RICHMOND

m-ssoo
m-im

OTHER LOCATIONS
LLOYD EDWARDS
ttt-ltM

OUR STANDARDS ABC MHWC ffMTslVHE
RIGHT PEOPLE CAN OO fi*K4i >&*
PfiOORESSIVE AND S T l M U t A T t t l
RONMENT M you tre - - - ^ •*- - '
chaManQa, forward your n
Tuokar. Qaneral data*
Schoolcraft Road 9u*e 1Q1 UaoMaT « |
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Help Wanted
PertTime

Thursday, March 2,1660

506 Help Wanted

509 Help Wanted

Coup***

.Mb'•':.-•
CHILD CARTA HflM housekeeping,
Moa-Frl. 11;3&irn-4:30pm. 2 Chidren. age*6 a nearrequired, Livonia. After 7pm J
•
471-2321

PART TIME Merchendlslncj e n d
• Secretarial positions open. H o u r *
•' fexabfe, at*rt $3.60 per hour, m u t t
< have reflabie transportation.- Call
• Monday 4 Friday only, deadline 3 • 10-89.
. 1 . - • • . - • • . ••••, - 3 5 0 - 3 3 9 1

CHiLO car• . my Urorila home for
1W 4 6¾ yr. old. 3-3 day*. 8 :30*m4:30pm, your transportation, fight
housekeeping, reference*. 6>i ¢064

, W e are currently looking (or an Iridl. vidua! l o worif part-time aa a 8 o c r e • taryts^oifrn*tefy20lxxxsAir*efc).
.Qualified candidate* should hav»
. p r e v t o u t . secretarial experience.
- Also posses* aoov» average organ!-,
rational skin* in order l o h a n d ) * cor' fespondence, telephone carts, the
• opcraiion o» various office pquijx
<menl & a variety ol otfloa etslgn• mentt. • Typing [equiremeoU JO' 60wpm, PO end/or word processing
• experience • plus. Inlerested epprt' cant* should send their resume to:
PERPSONNEL DEPT.

CHILD CARE oo«d«d. my home, Intant 4 toddler. Experienced, references. Non smoker. 3-5 day*. Ilexlblehre.
•
• •
449-4232
CHORE PROVIDER needed lo cook
4 dean for' handicapped woman. 3
dayi per w*; Would prefer aomeone
who receive* Social Security; unless
you don'l mind paying Incoro* tax**
on what you earn which la $255/MO.
Calefte/Spm
•'•.;• 427-4721

I* ABITIBI PRICE CORP.
, 3250 W.BIQ BEAVER RD.
TROY. Mi. 46084

DAY CARE - HOUSEKEEPING
7;30am-11:30am weekday*. $ 1 5 5 .
Can after 5 P M oftly .
625-3481

..' Ec^jal OppOrturWty Employer M / F

• PART TIME to package 4 ehlp am ail

DAY CARE » mature dependable
non emoker desired (or Infant carp
In our Plymouth'-horn*. 7:30am6:30pm. atartlng.Mar 2 0 . Currenl
references 4 transporatlon a must.
$ 1 0 0 week, paid vacation. 1 chad
may be brought In.
455r5621

PERSONNEL.RELATED research/
<-rcport writing, heavy- telephone. DEPENDABLE adult n e e d e d to care
-Waekenhvt Corp. Can between lor 3 cWJd/en In our Northvine home.
•9am-3pm.
.••
559-1050 3 morning* per week. Flexible houra
. RECEIVING 4 SHIPPING PERSON
, for Cutting Tool Company. Retirees
'.welcome'. Farmlngion HiDi Area.
CaS6AM-4PM. Star Cutler Co.
4744200

On-eite position for Manager Coup**
for Apartment Complex 'ft Trenton,
at Van Horn & Turner. Ideal for handy people who e r e In t created In
apartmenl repair work 4 cleaning
apartmenl halfway* 4 unit*. 2 bedroom Townhouse included aJong
with salsiy 4 medical benefits.
Please send resume lo»
•'•',-'•

CHILD CARE/MOTHERS HELPER
needed Tuesday 4 Thursday, H*xit>>* hour*, non smoker, own treneportetJon. references, 13 mtka Farmington area •,
6019570

:
PART-TIME
-SECRETARY;;

parts. Ideal for student or retiree. $5
-por hour to start. Apply Mar 3 and
-Mar 7 between (am-2 rvooo only.
Shaver Shop, «1W. Huron, Ponllao.

APARTMENT MANAGERCOUPLC
•-..
C I T Y 0 F T R E N T O N "•.•:'•

and excellent pay. Your own children ere welcome.
348-5499

1

only, ask (or Laura

643-7900

• RECOR01NQ SECRETARY (or
monthly condominium association
board meetings. Wednesday evening 7:30 lo appro*. 11pm pkj» transcription 4 typing of minute*. $10
per hour.
641-9070
SCHOOL TEACHERS are you tired
of walling lo sub? Looking lor help
m a State Farm agent* office in
Southed. Cai
353-1400
_•
SECfltTARJ!
Farmlngion HiUS sales office. Ideal
lor Homeaker with schootege c M dren. Flexible hour*, 10-15 per
Week. Call Mr. Johnson," Thur*. or
FrT
553-2600
SECRETARY
Part-time morning*. 1-275 4 6 MHe
area. CaH and ask for Marilyn.
462-2100
SECRETARY
Permanent pari time. Southheld
area. Challenging position serving
mufti Firm office. For a p p t 5 5 7 - 2 7 5 *
TELEMARKETING • Contacting
companies to set up appointments.
Flexible hour*. Personable. Positive
»attitude 4 dear speaking voice.
Royal O a k area.
646-1138
VIDEO PROOUCTION C O M P A N Y
entry level position. FlexJbM hour*. I I
your typing I* excellent, your phone
aklfla gooo. *t*r1 ' v p front" Immediately In a pari Ume position.
CaH Tue* or Thur*
354-3990
VOLUNTEER POSITION O P E N
at Spring Kin Veterinary Hospital in
Rochester. Gain experience In veterinary pet care. Phone
375-1440

508 HtlpWanttd
Dorntttrc
ACTIVE BABYSITTER- Over 3 0 .
needed for teacher* home In N.W.
Uvonla. M o a thru F r t 7:45am lo
2pm. Non tmoker, fief. 4 7 4 - 4 8 7 7
ADORABLE: 2V1 yr. old boy. n e e d *
babysitter. Flexible hour»/d«y». Non
smoker. Reference*. Own tran*porlatlon.Bloom'Wdtwsp. . 6 2 6 - 2 7 2 7
. A O O R A B L E 3 4 S y r . old b o y * n e e d
. fun Ume chOd car* V i our W . Bloomfield home. 8am-6pm, M o n - F r l . Ex. perienee, reHabl* transportation 4
reference* required. Ught housekeeping. Exoesent salary & vacation
time.
. "•...•.
.626-0906
ADORABLE 6 month old boy need a
mature siller In our Wettland home.
2 H d»y*. O w n transportation. W a r ren61nktlerRds.
,
427-3665
AFFECTIONATE, mature w o m a n l o
ca/e for 3 m o . old In my Farmlngion
Hi!is h o m e > 3 day* a wk., non
smoker with recent work reference*.
PleasscaB
-•'•'-'•.
661-5476
AFFECTIONATE Mature women to
ca/e lor 6 / m o old in my Rochester
HiH* home. Moo-Frl own tranaporlalion Non emoker with recent work
reference* . ••. ,
652-9226
AiOE to ive-ln (or active disabled

middle-aged woman. Must drtve.

^aIary T pkj»-,roo«-er-boardV L 6ve)a.j
Sun. 4 rA d«y S a l , off. " • 6 4 2 - 6 6 9 4

A M O T H E R S Helper (or girls ( 1 2 6
7) In P M n o u t K M u t t b e reliable,
maiure, loving; have transport at on.
Non-smoker preferred.
459-3896
BABYSITTER
Fua time for 2 chidren In my Mltford
home. Reference* a n d o w n transportation.
. . . 664-6580

FULL CHARGE Housekeeper. M o n Frt, 9-4 In Troy. Cleaning, shopping,
laundry. Ironing and e r r a n d * , need
own car. No children, p e t * , nights or
weekends. Excellent salary, 2 w e e k *
vaction. AppCcation and reference*
required. Hues withheld. No drug*,
smoking or drug* aDowed. CaJ only
9-5pm,Mon-Frt
649-1750
FULL TIME. baby»iiter 7:30am-5pm,
Priority i t loving c a r * (or girt* age
3 4 5 . In our Lrvorta home. Require*
non-smoker, own transportation,
and reference*. Benefit* inckxfe,
g o o d *e)e/y.-p*kJ v a c a t i o n - 4 - h o l i day*.
323-2303

GROSSEPOINTE
EMPLOYMENT A G E N C Y
685-4576
50 year* reliable service
Needs experienced C o o k * , Nannie*,
Maids, Housekeeper*. Gardener*,
Butler*. Couple*, Nurse A i d * . C o m panion* ana Day Worker* (or private home*.
18514 Mack Avenue
Gross* Potnte F a r m *
HOUSEKEEPER/CHILD C A R E . FuStime. Immediate position. References mandatory. Farmington Hilts
area. Can Debbie, day*. 6 5 1 - 5 1 1 1 :
Eves, 6 5 1 2 2 2 9
HOUSEKEEPER. U V E - I N
to take care of 2 year old 4 2 children after schoot/also take care of
house in W. BJoomfWd area.
353-1460 or 637-3669
H O U S E K E E P E R - 5 DAYS
Uve-m or o u t Bioomheid Hlfls. References and own transportation.
Call:
657-8017

LIVE-IN
BABYSITTER

UVE-tN BABYSITTER - with transportation and good reference*,
good pay Mon-Frt. Can 8at or Sort
LIVE-IN COMPANION (or elderly
lady, weekends, Oak Park area. Reference* required. Salary & benefit*.
Can Mon.-Frt, 9-5.
423-1400
UVE-IN DOMESTIO HELP WANTED
Great opportunity to work In beautiful surrounding*. Reliable individual
needed lor housekeeping/ Tue*.8al. Two chBdrah 4 & 14. Private flying quarter*. Excellent talary. Reference* required. Become a member
ofourlamffy.
626-1576
After 6PM
626-0210

BABYSITTER - G r e a t pay to care for
newborn 4 3 Vr old. our BtoomfWd
Home. 40 hrsrweek. Reference*,
own transportation, Mary, 3 6 5 - 4 2 0 5

LOVING, Mature Sltter/housekeeper. 2 girts, my Canton h o m e . M o n Fri, 7-5. Experienced, non emoker.
Exceeenipey.Ref.
337-8144

pA8YSrrTER/Hou»*keeper In W a r ren, fufj time. Own car. Send n a m e ,
phone number, reference* to P.O.
Box 92104. Warren, Ml 46092-0104

LPN NEEDED • For male quadriplegic. 9 pm-10:45 prn. $ 2 5 per evening. Uvonla, 8 M i W M e r r i m a n Rd.
area.
261-3646

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER
Affectionate, non-*mdklng mature
woman to care for our Syr. oW In our
Farmington HBla home. FuS time,
good talary,, reference* required.
0811356-6844,0^^^6:30653^6478

M A T U R E NANNY 3 d a y * per week.
$5 per hour. Car needed non

BABYSITTER-Mature aduft Expertenced with newborn*. Excellent references required. M y Uvonla h o m e
only,$tOOYwk.
261-7043
:
BABYSITTER (Mature) In my Troy
home for 2 gtrta, M o n . thru F r i ,
8am-4;30pm. Ught housekeeping.
Musi drtve. After 7pri)
645-2764
BABYSrTTER • My home (prefer) or
your*, Millord Are*. 8-5 day»/wk.
u n U June. Reference*.
664-5300

smoker, Telegraph/Long Lake are*.
After 6pm 646-2853
MATURE PERSON needed (or permanent pari time babysitter In
Plymouth area home. References
required.
459-4410
MATURE WOMAN TO take care of
Infant in my Troy (17 4 Rochester
Rd) home, Mon-Fri, 7:30-4.30. Referenoe* required.
624-1622
M O T H E R S Helper lor 8 m o . o l d In
m y W . BJoOmWd home. U g h l
housekeeping, own transportation,
experienced, references. 855-8977

MOTHERS HELPER- For Infant, 2 or
BABYSITTER/NANNY lo adopt pro- 3 d«y* • week. Btoomfiek) HBla area.
fessional couple 4 their 4 mo. ok), N o n emoker. . R e f e r e n c e * . O w n
851-7318
Fun lime. Hve-ln/Wv* out, Non uansportallon.

*moker, 12 Mile/South field. After
7:30pm
' 657-3186
BABYSITTER NEE04D «fter K h o d .
Farmington School era*. Cal after
6.
422-3763
• BABYSITTER NEEDED In my Deerborn Heights home, Mon. thru Frt.,
2 chUdren. CaH between 5pm-9pm
.
662-7175
BABYSITTER needed in my 8ouift
RcdiordbomeonMort, Wed.. Frf.. 2
to 6 PM (or 2 adorable girts, age* t
4 3 . Can:
634-9296

NANNY
FuS time for newborn. N o smoking.
Own car. Need references. Start
April 10, C a l
646-1440
NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER - Mature,
must love children, to frve-ln 4 care
lor 3 children, ages 1 3 , 1 0 6 a physi.
cafiy handicapped 19 M O . Old baby.
Must hev* own transportation 6 r*f,
erence*. Excellent pay.
683-5726

NANNY OF AMERICA

U looking for compelenl. caring IndMdua/s who have a bask) love for
BABYSITTER needed MOh: thru Frt, children. W e pay alt expenses to
7:30 to 6 PM, lor 1 yea/ old boy. train you as a professional Nanny.
Fufl 6 part time work available. BenNorihvWe area - your home or mine.
Day*, 323-8189 or £ ^ : 3 4 6 - 1 3 6 9 efits/ptid vacation. Call lor a n a p pointment
640-4960

BABYSITTER needed, my Pfymcuih/Canton home, Mon.-FH. 6am- NANNY 10 help transport 2 girt*
from Oxford oountry h o m e to
3 JOpm. $ 120 per week.
Cal
453-6434 Roeper, Salary commensurate with
experience.

693-9447

BABY6ITTER • One newborn A Rght
housework. 4-5 day* per week In my N W DETROIT • Professional couple
W. Btoomffeld home preferred. seeking mature non amoking wom-

' 8am-6pm. Reference*.

626-5605

Y8ITTER pari time, over 2 5 , my
ton horn* only. No other can*.
455^0958
:.;;••

BABYSfTTER WANTED

^PERSON lo aend 7 - y e a r - d d to
*choot Soma driving, possibly o k * .
up. MapM/Telegraph area. 6 5 1 - 5 8 7 6

6:30pm, 10 care for our newborn
daughter; Royal Oak.
435-5061

RESPONSIBLE BABY-SITTER/Norv
emoker lor 2 children, 3 6 6, In
Plymouth Treirwood area. Thur*.,
noon-6; start Apr. 6. Own transportation 6 reference*.
459-0682

BABYSITTER wanted lor 9 M o . old
In BloomffcW H » * horn*. M o o . - F r t ,
7:1$*m-6 3 0 p m , fu» lime or tve-fci.
'- M u i l provld* IransporttOon/reference*. Excellent pay. C M 8 3 3 - 2 1 6 6

W O M A N lo Bv* In and c a r e (or 1
email Infant with 2 gentle hatured
working parer.ta, nice home, good
pay. Ce*. lor interview M o n . • f r t ,
10-4 277-1010.

' A grandmotherly type 10 come 10

. ' our home dairy, Morv>Frl., 8am-

BABYSITTER WANTEO
Needed approximately 30
week In our Farmlnflton H*k»
l e n e r o u * wage o h V e d . C a / a f t e r
PM
¢61-0360
CHILO CAREyHou***
«mok*r, M
lime, Moh, thru Frt,
F.vOam 10 6^>0pm In our BkjomflekJ
H » » home. Car* for 4 and 6 yr. oW
children, l i g h t t ^ o W t e e c t o g a n d
laundry. Mu*4 have d e a n drtvlno
rKorrf, Own »/«n*port*Uon. Recenl
mandaipry. CaH after
6 p m weekday* or after 10am weekend*,
i
737-0017

. '

an lor fu» time Infant care 6 Ught
housekeeping. Experience, references required.
662-3962

509 M p Wanted
CowptH ,
APARTMENT COMPLEX

need* experienced couple for carttaker poettfon. Salary pkra apartment 4 vtNXkH. L*ro4 euburban
gmpieiL C** Mr. of Mr*. Thurtton
Mtween reff\-5pm.
961-34)44)
APARTMENT MANAOER . (Coup**)
for 33 unit* h , Farmlngion HM*.
Apartmeot plu* smal aaJary. Expart•rtced only. Cat
766-M20

DEPENDABLE loving mother of 2 .
w i t h e * l o care (or your child In my
Canton area home, Reference*.
Weekday*.r.459-8453

HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR ?
Graduate ol 6upertor Training, took-'
mg for apprenticeship work with
company. Experienced with back J
hoe, doter, grader, scraper. Southflekl area, s 352-2253 or 659-346 f

DATA ENTRY
WORD PROCESSING
APPROVED FOR U A W TRAINING
Job Placement Assistance

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
Personal 4 Business
-••-• W«OuefietieCJ>Jt
979-3530
..

Caring t o hundreds o l home* each
y e a r . - W e will design * program
tailored to.your n e e d * , whether you
require long-term cave or KisT want
a hetptng hand lor a day. You can
/eel conlUenl turning t o . . .
*

CARETAKER COUPLE
On-site position for Caretaker Couple a l ' Senior ' CrtLzert' Apartment
Complex located in N.W. Detroit.
Ideal lor handy people who are Interested in Apartment Repair work
4 Maintenance. 2 bedroom townhouse included along with salary &
benefits. Please t e n d resume lo:

548-2550
G O O D HOUSECLEANER. expanding cffenlele. Cleans home* In the
Bloomfletd a r e a . I t Interested.
please c a l 673-1064

Mr. Ron Boraks
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC.
38345 W. 10 M B « : s i e . 300
Farmlngion Hills. M l . 48024
313-471-7100

HARDWORKING - D E P E N D A B L E
lady desire* housocleanlng. Saturday* Onry. Own transport* lion.
Reference*.
636-2377
HOMECARE
RENT-A-MOM
Hearth Care Professionals, L T D .

357-7080

H O M E CLEANING: Dependable,
hard working. Excellent reference*.
Can
477-1083
H O M E HEALTH aide wDSng to care
ti**e 1/J-M if aWiiafc~til r>av^*\|

Wis do Bght housekeeeping. Wia become a companion. 2 0 / 3 0 hr*. a
week. Asking $5-$6/hr. Serving W .
Wayne 4 Oakland County. No weekends, Holidays. O w n Uensportatlon.
427-8*35

maintenance and cleaning for senior
dtlren" hSghrtse. National company
with g o o d benefit*. Please call M o n .
thru F r t . 9 to 4 P M .
476-6544
EXPERIENCED (COUPLE) M A N A GERS, needed for lovery N rise apL
includes a p t plus salary.
557-0366

HONEST 4 dependabale woman
wishes housedeaning, many yr*. experiehce, free estimates, good referenoes, CaJ 4 - 10pm
689-2270

EXPERIENCED Management C o u ple for 6 0 unit Farmlngion Hals c o m plex. Can be soml retired or have
pari time employment. Salary plu*
apartment 6 uttftie*. References a
m u s t CaH afternoons only;
775-8200

H O U S E 6 apartment deanlng on a
regular basis. Honest, reliable, reference*. W e d , 4 - 7 . Thurs., 9:302:30. Deborah.
689-6888

.
MAfNTENANCEXOUPtE— — T
for modem, suburban Mid-Rise A p t
Community. Should have experience in A p t Maintenance 4 be able
lo get along welt with people. Salary.
2 bedroom A p t with ail utilities. Excellent fringe benefit package. Sorry, no children or pets. A Job • the
right husband 4 wife t e a m can entoy
together. CaH M a r d a .
356-6020

HOUSECLEANINQ: "Clean S w e e p *
W i r D e a n Your*T(olner"Ariyurne,
Anywhere, Anyway."Plea*e c a l
Judilh.
332-6203
HOUSECLEANINQ
Reliable. Honest O w n transportation. Experienced. Reference*.
356-1833
634-3276

HOUSE-KE-TEER
CLEANING 8ERVICE

MANAGER COUPLE
Experienced .couple for apartment
complex. M a n must have knowledge
In apartmenl maintenance. Woman
must possess rental-6 office skin*.
8alary, apartment 4 benefit*. CaH
Chris or Debbie (or Interview.

Professional, bonded
6 Insured t e a m * ready to
d e a n your home or. business. Gift certificate* available. 1 0 S off with tw» ad
(or first Urn* caller*.

624-0004

MANAGER COUPLE
Husband 4. wife learn to manage 4 0
unit apt. community In suburban
West skis. Wife to do Dght cleaning
4 leasing; husband to perform m i nor maintenance tasks. Salary and
a p t provided. No pet*, please. CaJ
Mon-Frl. 9-11am

L A /*eSflV4fn

582-4445
HOUSEWIVES O N T H E M O V E
c a n make coming home pleasant lor
you. W e w t l come In 6 d e a n » 0 y o u
won't have t a W e h t v * exceoeni
reference*, no Job too big or too
• m a l t W a are Housewives O n The
Move 4 w * can do It a l . Ask lor
Olana669-6669

UCENSEO NURSE/Mom wH provide loving care. Toy*, game*, projects, meal*. Reference* 6 reasonable rates.
634-5776

515 Child Care

ARE YOU LOOKING For Persona)
chBd c a / e whOe-you work? Infant
and toddler openings. ta licensed
day care home. Food a n d diaper*
tTCtuded, «25-9409 or
.981-5971
AVAILABLE O P E N I N G in m y smalt,
nurturing chUdcare home In Farmington H'DS. Must b e 1 yea/ old. $ 2 6 .
per day.
489-8718

A WARM HOME-LIKE
atmosphere with qualified caring
staff. Uvonla Area Chad Care
Center. Ages 2'/*-6
427-0233

CAROLE8MUSIC FOR UFE. SdO
MATURE 8TVDENT8 .
Pianist or Duo/Trio/Quartet Bach win do laundry, shopping, eta lor
to Boogie, J a a 4 CUaeicef. A l Oc- thos* unable. $4.60 per hour. Refercasions. Leatons also.
651-3574 «Y>0**.
622-0721 or 349-5321
DELIGHTFUL Keybovd StyCngs
lor Special Occasions,
AJ atyte*. dasslc to current.
Piano or Syntheateer.
396-7693

Demo tape*. Sih hour (re*. Muslo
f or aa occasstons.
435-3514
REAL MUSIC 80UND
Disc Jock e / a
A* occasslona
455-1944

MOM - K TEACHEa Permanent
pari time chBd care. Moa Tut*.
Thur*. 2-5 year*. Meal*. ActMtkx,
pod, bam. Bioomfleld.
626-7254
MOTHER OF SCHOOL age children
wtl) tit In her home. Mon thru Thur,
Infant through pre-schod. Canton.

459-9520
MOTHER OF 2 WILL BA8Y8fT
Loll ol love and attention. .
Reference*. Beech Daly and Grand
River
637-2656
MOTHER OF 3 wishe* babysitting.
fuSor-part lime.-Large play area.
Lou Ol TLC. Ann Arbor Tral 4 Mar.
rlmanare*.
425-4049

LICENSED CHILD CARE HOME
Let your chad experience a unique.
creative and educational day care.
West Btoomfield area.
661-0968

• I N D E P T H BASICS
• COMPUTER TRAlNiNO
• EVENING C L A S S E S

CHILO CARE in my Bcensed Southfield home. 10 Mile-Greenfield area.
10 year* experience. Lot* ol activities. FuS days or fuO time. 657-4872
CHILD CARE PROGRAM • tor age*
6 week* to 6 yr*. ol age. Certified
Teacher*. Part time 6 lull time programs. Located In Uvonla. 525-5767
LICENSED chBd care home. Age*
t'A to 6 year*. FuS Ume, weekdays.
Learning 4 pUy activities. I t Mile/
Orchard Lake Rd. area.
476-9762
LICENSED DAYCARE Mom ha* runtime opening for 1-3 yea/ old. Loving, nurturing environment 10 Mile/
Haggertyarea..
477-7435
UCENSEO OAY CARE - W. Bloomfield. Mlddlebett 6 Maple area.
Wa provide a warm, loving atmosphere. Infant* 4 toddler* welcome.
CaH 626-5463 or 655-2482
LICENSED DAY CARE: Mother
daughter team. Experienced. Reference*. First week free wtth paid second week. Open house. March 4ih.
noon to 1pm. Seven MOe Lasher
ar*a.
692-1004
UCENSEO HOME CHILOCARE •
Experienced, professional wtth creative, educational program*. Mon. Frt.. 7am-6pm. West Bioomfietd.
661-4433

A Caring Paraon In Your Home

RESPONSIBLE MOM
lormer nursery school teacher, wta
babysit your child m South field.

357-3650

8 U P F R CLEANING
Home or apartment. Regularly or
onetime.
651-6809

Professional Hearth C a r e Personnel
ARE YOU LOOKING (or a rruture,
dependable, experienced woman to
d e a n your home? C a J Fran after
3:30pm:
631-0228
B A B Y S i T T E a dependable, Uvonla,
6 MOe 6 Merriman, $ 2 a n hour. Excedent references. Your transportation.
421-7768
B A B Y S m E R • loving m o m w H art
lor your child. Radford Area. Fua or
part time. Reference*
634-1788

357-5947

8W1FT 4 TIOY CLEANING SERVICE
Free Estimates. 10 Year* experience. Insured • trained Housekeeper. C a l
425-7800
T W O RELIABLE, honest thorough
women wH clean your home or
a m a i business. Reasonable r i t e * .
Please c a l Peggy:
684-1260
Or Colleen: 645-9635

520 Secretarial A
Butlntei Service*
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY/Bookkeeper wishes Iree-tance work, my
home or your office. 10 year* experience. Judy
634-0106
W O R D P R O C E S S I N G . Chart* and
Graphs done In my W . Bioomfietd
horn*. 2 5 y e a r * secreta/lsi experience. Laser printer.
363-9660

522 Profeeeional
Service*
AAA WEDCHNG PHOTOGRAPHY:
Professional
and
Reasonably
priced. O.J. also a vail able.
David Winer
641-7471
CHRISTIAN C O U N S E U N G : Oowntown Plymouth. Substance A b u * * ,
indMduaf and Family Countering.
459-2891

CLASS REUNIONS

476-9091
EXCELLACARE - Farmlngion HUts
CURRENTLY accepting eppOcaticn*
forresJdeotimmytuieJcensed.
.
4 Insured AOF H o m e .
517-223-3953

357-7080
517 8ummer Campe

Professionally Prepared
(Written 4 Printed)
95% Success R a t * .
646-1962
RESJJME3 THAT W O R K !
1 day * e r v k ^ T r V r i u n y 4 " p r l n D f i g T
Land a better Job. Free "Interview
Techniques" wtth o r d e r . — 6 5 9 - 5 5 4 7

SPARKLE
H O M E C A R E 8ERVTCE
— W * K e e p Your H o m e —
Spark fing Clean
Pr o f M t k m a i , bonded 4
Insured t e e m s .
• Apartments
• Homes
• Office*.
Free in-home estimates.

CALL 345-7610
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• rare C1670 signed small
stepback pine cupboard
w/twnf**t(Bootfil1)
• Red Riding Hood creamer/
sugar, salt/pepper, teapot
e^lerdl*h(*howca**1l)
f gorgeous country bench**

-

;>
i'»
»

^
>»
":
»'•
•-.
U-.
zt-

(palr)wllhr>rimrtlv*labl*,
rboth In pine (booth 1)
^
• Gust avBecher Vienna
vRegulator d o c k , 8 day, with ^.-.
tlm*6*trik«(bOOth30)
J,'
• d r c a 1887 handmade train
*:—engine, exoWent condlUon 4 '
{showca*e9)
v
' xc
• la.1. ¢,1860 Snen. press, flumed \' door*. 3 dr aw*r» (booth 4 ) «-.
. 5 0 " "S'Vgiitop oak desk w / .
cubbies. panefled sides/back -V
(booth 16) •'.-"•'
•,
*
• lovely reverse painted l a m p wr
art nouyeau style base (booth 8)

-.. 879-2832
T W O round trip tickets. Detroit lo
S a n Francisco. American, Mar. 18Apr. 4. After 5 p m .
.
681-8269
T W O round trip tickets. Detroit to
S a n Francisco, American, M v . 18Apr.4.AHerSpm. , 881-8269

700 Auction 8aJee

ANTIQUE AUCTION 8un. March 5
at 3pm. Opens at 1 lor inspection.
24222 W. 9 Mile Rd. at Telegraph.
Terms » cash or check with proper ... plus elt!*-efter-aisk» of a l aorta df >
10. A l merchandise must be re- other antique/coCeciibI* goodies to
moved day ol sale.
9254655 suit.every taste 6 pocket book, a l
available at N . Oakland'* County 1 *

ANTIQUE AUCTION. Bun., March finest, friendliest Antique c o m p l e x ?>
12. Inspection 12.Noon. Auction O P E N 10-5. Tue*.-Sunday 6 2 3 - 7 4 6 0 '
lpm al the VFW Hal N0.469S. 1426
8. Mm St., betw. Keogerty 6 Main
NASTY GRAMS
GREAT MIDWESTERN' ; «
I Hale You. I'm Mad. Get Even, Over S t , oft Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth,
Ml.
Pottery,
crock*,
furniture,
old
the HBt Wo'l max* • deOvery they
won't forget Act One
292-4140 toy*. Depression glass. Inkwells,
RotevtBe, banks, advertising Hems,
5233 01x1« Hwy.
^
NEEDED *OFTBALL Pl*Y*r» lor coBectlbie*, too much to est
Canton Team. Spring and summer. J.C. Auction Service,
Draylon Plains
:463-2975
Can Steve
695-0491
ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE Auction ART. Cranberry 6 Cut glass. Pickle
NEED - 6 ticket* to March 3 Pttton- Sun.. March 6 12 noon, Dexter K ol castor*, bride'* basket, sSver, chln*<
373-1082Caves. game, Out of town visitor*. C Hal. 6265 Dexter Chelsea Rd 4 Misc.
645-261 lor 649-3548 Dexter. Huge selection of e/itkjue
ART D E C O SOFA • 3 piece, d r c t h
furniture, later oriental rugs, priml- 1930. G o o d condition. Best offer.PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL
glassware, Evenings:
649-0740 i
$25 per hour. 24964 Orchard Lake lives, toys, pottery, gli
Rd. bn formation 4 appointments etc.etc Conrad 6 Talbot Auction
Servtee,
313-454-0310
BOOKCASE
•
yefiow
vintage
oak,,
caJToaFr**:
1-600-747-3061
sliding ( l a s s doors. 6 shelves, t l o r ^
ANTIQUE
8ELECTTON
AUCTION
age $ 6 0 0 . Desk, walnut, marquet-t
PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT
SCHMIOT'8 ANTIQUES. INC.
trie, claw (eel. good condition. $500 I
Holy Spirit. You make me aee every
YPSILANTI, MICH
365-7913»
thing and »how m* the w*y to reach
SAT. MARCH 4. 11 AM
my Ideals. You grve me the DMne
Gift to forgive and forget the wrongs Any antique from our bulging stock
that are donatio me and You art In may be selected for this auction.
amnttenc** olrnytt* wtth me. I, h I SOSstarung bid
this thort dialogue, want to thank
5134 West Michigan Ave
28000 Grand River
You for everything and confirm once
313-434-2660
Farmington Hill*
t
mora that I never want to be sepa"A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY"
March 4.12-8
March 5.12-6 1
rated from You no matter how great
AUCTION AT
$1.00 Admission -.Door Prizes r
the material desire rney be. I want to
AMERICAN 8ELF 8T0RAGE
be with You, my loved One. In your
BUFFET. Mahogany, Singer sewing,
Sun..
Apr.
2
al
12PM
Perpetual Glory. Amen. Person*
machine cherry wood,'Magnavox'
mu»l pray thla prayer 3 con**cuUv* Contents ol loOowtng units win be stereo mahogany cabinet. A l 1930'sdays without asking your wteh. After told to satisfy Bens, unless lens are resonable/on*r
651-3914'
3 day* your wtth wB be granted, no satisfied before sale date. Contents
of
units
wtl
be
avaAabta
for
Inspect>
BUYING
ALL
ANTIQUES!!
•
,
matter how difficult It may be. Than.
promise lo pubflah this dialogue as tion 2-4 PM. Sat. Apr! 1. Contents Glass, postcards, docks, art glass.i
antique dotls 6 toys. Jewelry. SheOy,
soon a* the lavor ha* been granted. Bated include but nol Imited ta.
A-25 Rented by Terry McClenalhan, china. mCltary. 344-3154. 348-7864»
ST. JUOE NOVENA May the sacred 4/27/67 • lawn 4 garden tools: B-54
heart of Jeaus be prtased, honored, Rented by Ron Yates. 7/4/68 - tvDOLL SHOW 4 SALE
adored and glorified throughout the big. dining 6 bedroom furrtfture, Antique 4 coCectible such as Bar by,,
worio. now and forever Bacred tools, t>**s, misc. HemsTB^TRerrtS T B ^ R e n v -Alexander,
- .GUaaJUnoy.etc
heart of Jetvt pray lor u*. S t Jude, ed by Sylvester Rice, 10/7/67 • liv- Sua March 6. 10-4. Roma's 01.
helper ol the hopeJee* pray for us. ing, dining, bedroom furniture, gar- etoomfietd. 2101 8. Telegraph. Ap->
St. Jude, worker ol miracle* pr*y for den tools, misc. Items.'J-S72 Renied prelsais, admission $2.50. 767-5568.
us. Say 9 times adty for 9 day*, then by Jeff Evans, 12/31/87 - IMng. dinpolish. Your request wd be granted. ing, bedroom furniture, misc. E-304
HITCHING POST I
Rented by Matvchuk ConjtructJon.
10/18/68 - tire*, misc. toots. Q-965
VW TANNY VIP ttetim* member- Rented to Jefl Oomplene. 9/19/68 • ANTIQUES M A L L :
ewp. Mine $950. The4rv»1550.
MichJgan'e Finest Antiques M a i •
Irving, dining, bedroom furniture,
Call or leave message.
474-6124 misc. Hems. N-1116 Renied to DabOver 4 0 Quality Oeaiers
Under One Roof
by
Ortwtne.
9/12/88
•
children*
nurWEDDINGS
OnM-SOrvearM-52
Minister wta marry you anywhere. sery hems, toy* and do the*.
AMERICAN 6ELF8TORAGE
Home or HaB, We m»ny everybody.
TECUMSEH, MICH.
24985 Haggerty Road
Al faiths.
437-1890
(517M23-8277
Farmington Hill*. 46018
OPEN 7 DAYS. 10AM-5.30PM •
YOUR OPINIONS are important to
PLEASE
TAKE
NOTICE
that
on
u*. Earn cash. Group discussions,
last* tests, music *urv*ys, much March 4.1969. The Space Place wfl
more. A l age*. Strictly Market fle- conduct a sale at Kara Auction. 705
aearch. CaJ Ann Penny
649-6371 W. Clsrktton, Lake Orion. Ml. starting at 6pm. to satisfy the serf service
1989 BARGAINS
storage letn against Paula Kaiser,
602 LoetA Found
ANTIQUES
contents of unit C-161 and Jams
PRIMITIVES
FOUNO-Brltt*ny 8p*nlef,(lrv*r & Segai, Contents of unit C-113.
•
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Antique Emporium^

BOTSFORDINN i
-ANTIQUE-SHOW -*-

LOOK!

while) In Rochester. Walton 4 Helen
Streett.Feb.22.651-9606

COLLECTIBLES

701 Collectibtee

FOUND - Coffle German Shechard
mta dog. Sght brown, whit* paw* 6
chest female, about 6 months. Old
Orchard TraH. 6 8 3 - 1 4 5 9
657-7121

FRANKLIN Porcelain. Signature
Edition "Best Loved Fairy Tales", 60
plate*. $1500. Robin
665-0544

FOUND: Large H a c k male c a t OaklandVDraka R d . area. Found 2-7-89.
476-4006

$CASH$
For antique*, Douttons, Hummets,
Fiesta, old furniture, old toys, quint.
Jewelry, etc 1 piece or entire estate.

FOUND-, pupple (6-8 week*?), black
wtth t o m e brown. Grand Rrvtr 6
Halstead.
477-4864
FOUNO. YORKSHIRE Tarrian 2-24.
near Oakland 4 G B A d .
471-7131
G O L D E N RETRIEVER, male, gold
wtth white chest, 7 M l * MlddWbeft
area. Family heartbroken 4 7 6 4 6 3 9

534-5090

702 Antlquoe

COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKET
2 BIQ LOCATIONS
Utlca Market:
45300 Mound Rd.
(Just N. of M-59)
254-7110

Warren Market:

A D A M S A N T I Q U E M A L L - Oowtown
H o w t a . Non-working spsces from
$30 a month.
517-546-5360
or Ask tor J e n :
617-546-3880

2O900O*qu1ndre
(2bLN.Ol8Mi)e)
Antique Visage this location
75M740
Both market* open Frt 4-9pm'

A N N ARBOR ANTIQUES M A R K E T Sat 4 Sun. 10-6
T H E BRUSHER 6 H O W , Sunday,
A t v t 16, opening 2 1 s t season. 6 0 5 5
Oeaiers Invited
Ann Arbor S a f i n * Road. Exit 175 Off
C*U Oeffy 10-6
1-94. Over 3 5 0 dealer* in quality a n L O S T : male n*tur*d cat, atvar, tique* and aetect coBectibl**, aM for booth rental Information
black 4 whit* tabby, no front daws, i t e m * guaranteed aa represented
PEDDLERS ROW
13/Talegraph area,
651-6765 and under cover, 6 A M . • 4 P M .
Quality Antiqu** Bought 4 8oW
Admission
$
3
.
Third
Sundays.
2674 Orchard take Rd -Sylvan Lake
LOST • M a l e Red klah Setter wtth
1/4 mSe W. of Telegraph - 662-2030
red coBar, Answers Smofcey, Ford 4 T n a O r i g m a i i i
Wayne R d . area, 721-4342 343-0619
LOST - Black 4 w h i t * cat,
,.
l e r " , Joy/Merriman area, 2 - 2 5 - 8 9 .
Reward. 2 2 5 - 0 9 6 6 . Eve , *J427-9673

LOST: O n * Y o r k t r * * T t r r t t r . *Sv*r.
N e e d * medication. 8tzabkt reward!
Please c a l 6 4 9 - 9 1 1 1
264-1995

603 Heetth-NutrttiCfl
WetghtLoee

J.C.WYNO'S
ANTKK1E 4 COLLECTABLE SHOW
DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER
S a u Mar. 4,10 to 6.
Sun., Mar. 6,1010 4
15601 Michigan Ave., Oearborn
Furniture, Glass, Pottery, Primitives,
Jewelry. OoBs, Toy*, Etc.
Glass Repair..
Admission $2.00

VICTORIAN ANTIQUE bamboo furnitur* for s*)*. Chest, tamp, umbrel640-7564
772-2253 la stand, etc. CaJt

BEAUTY - THE 8ECRET OF YOUTH J.C.Wyno.
For younger looking Hun. Raauftt
A N T I Q U E BUTTONS
tfter first appftcation. $5.00 fade)
Wanted by coOeetor
demonstration. Cal Lynn, 669-1434

C a l Eada 7:30 p m to 10 p m .

"HERBAUFE
independent dtotributor
For product cal
659-9709- —

474-4363
ANTIQUE mahogany fireplace mant * l , good condition. C a l ^34fe*387
_34 9

NEEO 100 OVERWEIGHT PEOPLE
to try Herbal Weight Control Program. No drug*, no axercta*. 100%
guaranteed. Cal Bea
453-2970

Antique* Now Expanded
BANDERS ANTIQUE MALL
1660 N. Wayne R d . Weatland
Tue*., Wed., f r t . Sat, 1 H o 6 PM
Thunv.1lo7PM.
721-3029

TOPP FAST* AET PCKN
The safe affordable alternative to
Optifast. Developed by a physician.
Fwfrweamp**^
647-4453

ANTIQUES ON MAIN

WANTEO 80 PEOPLE
To lose or gain 10-29 lbs. m the next
30 day*. Guaranteed. Cat:
264-5221

PLYMOUTH ANTIQUE MALL •'
900 N. M » 61.. 4554740. Good tetocilon of ttalned glass, aeffing out ~
cheap. Oak fumltura/arroolr**. 1
daakar having *ale on glass wear
10%-5OSofl.Frt-Sun. .

A PUCE
TO ADDTO
YOUR HOME,
YOUR SHELF OR,
HEART
US 8. Main, Royal Oak
Mon.-Sat 10-6
645-4663

703Crafte
ARTISTS 6 CRAHERS WANTEO
For art* 4 craft* show at Danish,
Club. American Center BuMlng,
S o u t h u e M . R U r t A S s U Apr! 2 8 *
29. Cal ADC*.
63r-3027

','K-

MORE
CLASSIFIED?
Thle claiilllcatlon
continued on Page
6C In LRW0, 4 on
10ClnP,C.

Travel Agent
Airline Reservatlonlst
Ticket Agent
Enroll in the day or evening class

mj^MiW-Mi

ELLIOTT TRAVEL
SCHOOL
• Student Loans
0Fit«
placement assistance
• 100 hr*. of computer training.

855-7730

(800)482-3694

V.F.W. #22« AUXHIARY
SUNDAY 2.-00 P.M.
25414 Orchand L*H\« W.
(N. of Grand River)

CHILO QARE In Westlahd
Your transportation. 2 opening*,
any age welcome. Can lor Interview.
Sharon.
'
326-7554

CHILD CARE opening* lor 16 mo. 6
older. Wonderful home environment
4 plenty of attention. Soon to be Icensed. Non-smoker.
937-0942
CHRISTIAN HOME CLEANING CO.
Reliable, hardworking, non amok log
couple wis dean your home.
. 455-5402 .
CHRISTIAN MOTHER (rton-tmoker)
desire* lo show your enfld TLC In
her Uvonla home. Fu* or part-time.
Call Laurie
• 427-6933

APfftAISAL DAY8
Saturdey, Merer* 11

•imdey, Meroh M

OFFICIAL CHARTERED
M O R 1 f c « #.771.-2 p.m.?
S H E L D O N HALL

Shtitfofi HaH
(Plymouth Rd. at Farmlngion Rd.)

261-9340

281-8340

TUESOAYMJPJIl

Joy Hall Minor
2«999 Joy Road

ST. EDITH SCHOOL
TUE8DAY 6:45 P.M.
15069 N«wburgh

Uvonle

484-8878

{S.OfftMirORd.r

Livonia

484-2027

•* eeooo Scttoofpf aft M .
•

YVESTLAND
FEDERATION
BA8EBALLCLUB

ROCHCtTCD
DEMOCRATIC CLU*
TUE6D AY 6430 PM.
SrvddonHftll
(Mymeufli Rd. at Firrrington}

281-9340

DttABLfDAMtmCAN
VtTERANS#114

THURSDAY WPM
V.F.W.HALL
28165 W. 7 Mile Rd.
(Acrotittom

Toyt-B-Us)

FINNISH CENTER
A880C.
THUR8DAY 6:45 P.M.
35200 W. 8 Wife
(1 Mlks W, ol Farmlnflton Rd)

478-8838

Benefit for M o n C h f d r t n ' * Hotpltal
$2 CO Per hem Appraietd
^t^^tw^^^^^^a^l^t^ o*r^T^W^^p t^V^^M
l i t l • i ^ a W fja^t^^Aak^ts*

( » *+*. f o w t w t of Am Arbor)
OfWrt
- A7a.rt.ta*
-

'ftamr*-To pt$co your «t d /n thl$ directory,

Sh*ttfon Ha^et
(Ptyrnoutrifid.M Fatrrihtfvn Rd.)

261-8340
MADONNACOLLEQE
FRIDAY 6:45 P.M.
36600 Schootcraft Road
(At Levan Road) Uvonla

(1Blk.E.otMkk)k»Wt)

8T.ED.TH
8UNDAY 6:30 P.M.

FATH€RDAN*€LALORO
mgnre of irowriove
MONDAY 6 4 8 P.M.

Mrchloen Agricultural 17th Congreee Dretrtct
Committee
Dtmocftilp Party
WEDNESDAY 6:30 P.M.
FRIDAY 6*^0 P.M.

(PfyTnouth R<J. « f Farmlngion)

525-0980

484-2027

•ANTIQUES • AUCTION
•RESALE

DEMOCRATIC CLUB

425-9380

15«eeN4)Wbivrgh
(Q.OfftMfteRd.)
Uvonla

k

*

609 Bingo

KNI0HT8
OF COLUMBUS
#4513
SUNDAY 6:90 P.M.
KofCHall
307MFofdRd^O4rd6nCih/

Real Eital* • Farm
HOuMioW • Antkjm*
Lloyd ft. Brawn •
AnnArbor
$49-9644
JarryL.Hefmw
88Jlrv»
'
et4-Moe'

" - • - . ' • - '

VVe Kave^newfy arrived qualify
merchandlte fee luring:

AIRLINE TICKET. 1 way trip (rom
Detroit to Hartlngen, T a x , Mar. 17,

BOOKKEEPING 4 I N C O M E TAX
Service (or t h e Individual or erne*, AIRLINE T K K E T 8 (2) l o W. Palm ANTIQUE tquara grand piano, exbusiness. Reasonable rale*.
i
Beach. Leaving March 22. returning cellent Rosewood 4 Crotch mahog363-7599
Laura Troha
477-2034 any burl 150 yr*. old.
422-6737 | March 3 1 . $ 2 2 5 each.

474-8180

IWAUNHHELMER
AUCTION $ERVtCIS

: ANTIQUES 'R US a

AN EXCITING CAREER A 8 A

700 Auction 8atee

CLEANING:
Oiliest,
Small
Butanes***. Two experienced ladle*. Insured. Oependsble. Uvonla,
Farmlngion, Plymouth, Redford
*hlp.
473^471
Township,

BE STRONGER, Mutcutar. Defined.
On* on on* Instruction.
I provide the wOpower. tn Troy,
The Muide Coach
. 689-4226

606 Traneportation
A Travel

524 Tax Servicee

A1RUNE T I C K E T 8 (4) roundlrlp to
F t M y e r * during Easier break. 3 d e part on March 2 1 . 1 on March 2 3 . A l
return on April 2 . 1 1 9 0 each.
Eve* 6 4 0 - 8 5 3 1
D * y * . 352-5469

702 Antique*

518 Education
& Inttruclron

C A N T O N M O M • child home care
openings. Excellent
references.
Year* of experience. H o n »moklng.
Reasonable rates.
397-1266

DAYS ANO EVENINGS. Mom wf*he* lo car* for your chad, infant* up
to 2 yr*. In Plymouth Townthta arw.
ettrfaa Apr! 3rd. Ooee lo 1-276,
Ann Arbor Rd. 1H bfk* from Aden
School. Me*)*, aneck*. Vary Renable. Excedent reference*. C * *
Cathy.before tpm,^ H*
455-6252

LET US give your loved one* the
care they deserve. 8 hr*. or more.
18 yrs. experience. $7/hr. ExoeOenl
references835-9320

RESUMES

BETTER M A I D S
Cleaning
W « work dirt cheap. Bonded 4
insured.
427-6735

DAY OARE- Northvtk* arte. 1 teacher 4. axMrienced profeeeional wfch
W car* lor your chad in kMna ariTlronmenl, Infani* welcome, $47-3542

519 Nursing Car*

PROFESSIONAL R E S U M E writing
serylca/Career counefflng. Get r e sults. C a l Joyce after 6pm.644-4350

BABY-SITTINGI lntan1*-2 y r £ Fulltime. Lunch 6 snack*. Experienced
4 dependable. Joy/Middiebeft area,
your transportstlon.
• 422-7471

CLEAWNO SERVICE: Home, (tor*
or pfftoe. N. Oakland Co. 7 yr*. axperieno*. Honest refKbs*. $6-410/
hr. ticeMrtt referenote. 646^322

TUTORING
A» sublects, cartfied high s c h o d
teacher. 2 7 2 - 6 1 4 2
272-9208

In your home or hospital room
Personal Care-Meals-Houaekeeplng
Reliable. Courteous Service
Insured. Bonded. 2 4 Hr. Care

Looking lor a stimulating summer
experience lor your ch/Jd? Once
again, back by popular d e m a n d w e
w U b e running a ''ChOdrena C a m p
Directory." There w t l b e c a m p * Bate d for chBdren of all a g e * . Look lor
this beginning Thursday, M a r c h 16
and running every Thursday.

HOME HEALTH CARE

855-6560

PC BACK-UP
Spread sheet*, word processing, 0 based, graphic*, laser printed, lotus
InstAiction. Judy
476-9028

PROFESSIONAL couple seek* toying woman to provide chOdcara in
our Troy home (or 6 year ok) boy,
3 » day* 4 2 ful days, wU become
fui time In Sept 1949. Nonsmoker,
Ught housekeeping, own transportation. CaJ after 6^5pm
256-9219

Screened, RN supervised, insured
Aide*
Nurse*
2 4 hour* - 7 d a y *

W E S T BLO0MF1EL0

NURSE AIDES
HOMEMAKERS - LIVE-INS

NEED SOMEONE to babysit your 2. When your doctor order* H O M E
3, or 4 year old? Fvfl time weekday*. CARE, ask for us - Health C a r e ProGarden City. Your transportation. fessionals, Ltd. You d o h a v * a
CaflCaroIr2 6 M 5 6 7 choice-

PROFESSIONAL housekeeper who
cooks, dean*, shop*, love* dog* 6
sews buttons, seek* professional
couple or person •
696-1114

-THE-TRAVEL-ACADEMY

FREELANCER Ophthalmology BOer
specializing In rejected daims and
associated medical problem*.
AJlerePM,
662-3193

ATTENTION
PARENTS

A Free Nurse Assessment
Visit in your H o m e

NEXT C L A S S BEGINS
APRIL 4 T H - 1 9 8 9
PROFESSIONAL
TRAVEL A G E N T INSTRUCTORS

516 Elderly Cart
oYAeeletanct

PROFESSIONAL European woman,
I* seeking houe* k**plng/b«by»rtting five in po*rOon, reference*.
Please cal after 9pm.
892-0722

ACCEPTING O N E , 2 - 4 yr. old l o my
day care farrtfy, lot* o l toy* 6 TLO,
Immediate opening, 5 Mae/Beech
area. Call for interview.
634-7495

T U R N Y O U R AMBTTION
INTO ACHIEVEMENT

SpectafizJng In photography, printed yearbooka 4
composite*.
Pertoneiteed
souvenir o l your d * * s m»!»*. '
Reunion MemorJe* of Michigan
766-5640
1-6<XM4l-9360

512 Sitmtront Wanted
Femani
Nail* By Andrea

TRAVEL AGENT
TRAINING

6CHOOLCRAFT C O L L E G E . RadcSff
infant Toddler Canter n o w acceptkvg chRdran. a g e * 8 w e e k * t o 2 ½
year*. RadclrR 6 located In Garden
Cm/. Can for more Information at
462-4400. Ext. 6 0 3 9 .

NURSE AIDE * * * * * pari time days;
4-6 hr*.. caring lor tick or aiderty.
Cooking 4 Bght cleaning included.
Good reference*. Own car. 535-229 J

Totally g u v a n t e e d . 2 5 % off fin-ms
348-5891

Programs at...

Clarenceville Community
Schools
(313)473-8933
NOVI
(313)348-1200

PIANO LESSONS-Farmlnglon H i e ,
Certified music teacher. Expertenced in aM types of music. Beglnners, advanceo. eouruJT4Tr^2894

8TARLIGHT SOUNDS
Getting Married? Spring 4 8ummer
Date* *to available.
James, 634-1447; Kefth. 482-1467

ABSOLUTELY TERRIFIC!

By Community Education

BRING YOUR CHILDREN
To the best
—IrvHcensed home cs^re
Birmingham:
644-9326
Farmington Hills: 651-6202
Southfleld:
353-4884
Troy:
628-0466
West Bloomneld: 661-8117

LICENSED loving day care home ofLOVING OAY CARE HOME • with fer* ful 6 part time, creative procertified teacher. West Chicago 4 r a m * . meal* 4 snacks, lots of fun,
Merriman area, Infani* and after
TLC. Farmlngion Hills 476-2109
(Chool welcome
427-7426
LOVING RELIABLE CHILOCARE
AUTHENTIC GYPSY Prophecy by LOVING MOTHER wish** to bsbystt 2 to 4 yrs of age fun time. Breakfast,
Cards. Great Grandaughter 61 Mi- fuS time, Roy*! oak area. 3 month* lunch 8 snacks. 12 & Greenfield
chaeOna Kudyma ol CemowlU, to 1 year. Lot* of toy* 6 TLO. Your area
669-7158
Romania. 5454920, Susan Hudyma transportation.
6434923
THENANNY NETWORK, INC.
BOBWIILIN'
LOVING MOTHER Of one wU car*
NannkM 6 Mother*' Helper*
Comedy JuggHng-Ctownlng
for your chBoVlnfant, ful or part time
Uve-m/out, ful time/part time.
Parties, Show*. Promo*, Lessons,
day*. In my Garden City home. Ford
Pre-»cre*ned. Call 939-5437
Solo or More. Unicyde* 897-9209
RdWiddJebetteree.
425-3594
MATURE: Experienced female »*ek.
lngd*ya/*v*nlng* to car* for moo**
•Marty.' Reference*. Transportation.
Notvemsi -.:•'.--. 261-6072

Prepare for the State
Examination Sponsored

HIGHLY RECOMMENDEO certified
Teacher win tutor your child with an
BEVERLY HILL8
irtdMduaitzod approach to learning.
CHILD CARE CENTER
Your
home or mine,
851-2680
A non-profit organization has openings for children age 6 weeka to 1½
MATH TUTOR
year*. Developmental program,
A.C.T. - 8 X T . Programs ,
qualified ataff. nutritous meals.
M.8. - M X Oegrees
Near 14 M M 4 Lasher.
644-5767 Experienced Teacher
642-5444

A BANO OR 0 J . (YOURS TRULY)
Weddings, Partle*, Annrversarle*
Dancing Music Our Spectarty
Reasonable rates Bryan 473-7676

CALL GERI THE CLOWN '•
Puppetsl-Magld-BatoOnal .
Video Taping Avatabk* . .,-•
346-6499
OR
477-4374

(313)887-3034

60$ Trtfreportatlon
A Travel

8TANL6Y TAXES • Experienced * 1 0 0 V b e s l . Alter 6 p m ,
464-8217
personal tax preparer. Reaaonabty.
priced eeortc* In y o u home. Leave A I R U N E T K K E T - r o u n d trip D e l message.
.
626-9293 FI.Leuderdaie. M a r 17-25. $ 1 7 6 .

S

welcome into our home. Live-In
PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY
housekeeper. cnOdcare/housekeeping. Non-smoker/drinker.- 3 3 6 - 6 6 6 4 - -Exdiing-DghLL'og thow-trvalabie.

L O y i N G j c a r e I* needed in our bomelor our 2 olrl* 11 monih».4V4 year*.
FuS time N W Troy. Good vacation
benefit*. Pleasant environment. Refer ence* required.
828-9304

ORfVER • Part-time package deify-:
ery act. Own veWde. Livonia. Gar- BEOiNNERS Guitar lesson by colden Crty are*. Perfect driving lege music major.
record. Ask (or Bob
• 261-1009
CaB ten, 626-9225

INCOME T A X E 8 - $ » .
F«x5*r*l4M>cNgaVt1D40
Fast, computerized tervtc*
CJ.Bottn,CPA •-.
645-1560

ATTENTION'
PARENTS

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER/Blbysitter, non-amoker, recent referencDELIGHTFUL PIANO 8TYUNG3
es. Must drtve, $l000/mo+ room
and board. After 6pm .
651-3283 with Florence at the keyboard.
Wedding* • receptions > cocktail/
UVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER
dinner parties, etc
626-1416
6 care for 3 year oM. Farmington
MAGIC4COME0Y
HiH*. References. Please can
For Children 6 Adults
626-6947
Parties. Banquet*. School* & More
LOOKING FOR mature woman to CaH,- Mike Thornton.
453-4562

LOVING A N D reliable woman wanted to care lor 6 month o l d daughter
In N o r t h v l l l * h o m e .
Mon-Frl,
7:45am-4:30pm. ;
346-9214

DENTAL ASSISTING
Certified female aeeiUng M - U m e
•rnptoymenl In prog/eeaf** office..
C a l D t a n e ; •'••::
»43-5900

.

OVER 20 YEARS experience • office
Payment Plans AvaRabty;
management purchasing, vendor •
Mr. Paul B o r a x * '
customer relations. Special skills;
600 Pertonei*
EXPERIENCED European Woman la bookkeeping, computer based .inCERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
IDEA Career Training
willing )o dean your residence, with ventory management, typing. Imme35345 VV. 10 Mile R d . . Sulle 3 0 0
544-2662,
•ufOpeen *tyie ol cteahlng. Honlsl, diately avaHaWe. .
F v m l n g t o n H a » . ML 45024 .
' 6644147- Royal OaK
dependable 4 reasonable wiin ex- • • • • • 471-7100
FASHION
MERCHANDISING
c*Aen(referene».C4fl,
692-0722
• now beginning.
CARETAKER COUPLE'- experi514 Situation* Wanted CLASSES
John CaseMance'e Career Centers Looking for a ttimuUllng summer
enced (or Novt suburban apartment
EXPERIENCED. MATURE LAOY
Limited
das* rooms, H4554WOQ experience (or your d w One*
complex Apartment 4 salary. CaJ seeking, fun time OhToe posilion.
Male-Fttnale
ain, back by popular demand we
Dave Parker, Moa thru Fit, 9am- Oearborn Hgt*:, Oearbom. Garden
I be running a '.'ChKdrena Camp
5pm
;34»-1120 City, We«tland. LhjonH. • 625-3114 HARDWORKING Experienced couDirectory." There wtl be camp* Bstp i e looking lor permanem <
"
G
E
T
L
E
G
A
L
"
CARETAKER COUPLE
ed
for chBdren of aO ages. Look lor
deanlng. Excellent reference* avail• BuBdina License •
lor large'subufban complex. Salary "FEEL CONFIDENT!
this In column 617 beginning Thursable. '
.• • .636-6521
Seminar by
plu* apartmen 14 ul is ties, .
day, March 18 and running every
The Staff of U v e - m A i d e * ' bring*
Jkn Kiausmeyer
Call Bonnie
•
476-6080 professional d i e l l e h g * and warm •
Thursday. '
••••.'.<:
-

352-3800
,—-_*»
- ^ 511 EnUrtaffimtflt

Two kids and Bght housekeeping.
Minimum 4 day* vve-ln per week Including Saturday. Must be cheerful,
energetic end non-amoker. Woodward bus (top* In fronl of our
Blopmfleld Hills home.
640-6456

513 8ituatk>fi» Wanted
Mai*

EUROPEAN, experienced and hard
working couple, i * t e e U n g office,
cleaning. Excellent reference*. C a t ,
-. ' ; V.'..:.
•' 8 9 2 - 0 7 2 2 .

DEPENDABLE, mature Woman Aide
needed, day*. Meal preparation 4
Ughl housekeeping. Must be ca/lng
CARETAKER COUPLE
4
honest Rewarding opportunity for For Redford area apartment. TeleRECEPTIONIST - for modem Fermffogion Hill* denial office. 13-14 per right Individual. Birmingham area, graph 4 Futterton. Wrfe. to d e a n ;
or 682-7003 husband d o e * maintenance. Salary,
. *eek. Wia train enthusiastic IndMd- Offtoe. 645-6477
1 bedroom apartment, utilities 4
,.va|.
553-2478
ESTATE HOUSEKEEPER
benefit*. No pels. Ceil t x t w e e n 9 :RECEPTIONIST: Accurate typing, For a lamtv on the go. Must be will- l l a m M o n . - F r t .
ing to shop, run errands, launder
"out going peraonanty a must! A «
clothe* aa'wefl as bousedean. 3-5
352-3800
for Kim Rosen,
737-0909
days* week. Can 353-3311. Ext 217
,
CUSIOXMAL COUPLE.
RECEPTIONIST - Part Ume. 1 - or tend resume lo: P. O. Box 300.
Mature couple with experience In
5:30PM, 5 day week. Busy law offic- SouthfWd, Ml 48037
es In Troy. No typing. U g h l figure
'work. Can between 8 A M - 12:30PM

524 Tax 8ervlcee

518 Education
Alnilructlon

51*1 SHuetlone Wanted
^Female

To place nit ad In this directory,
please call Joanle at 591-0906.

Flnnleh
Cultural Center
St. Crtisene Howekig Corp
FRIDAY 10:30 A.M.
35200 W . e M m Rd.
( 1 M i l * W . ol Farm4noton R d )

478-8938

VFW #4012
IN NORTHVtur
8ATUm>AY«fc4iPM
43680.MAIN8T»«ET
NORTHVILLC
(N.otrMeaRd.)

ROOtRtPTA
8ATUROAY6t30PJ8.
3205C4tL4*to«(»*>rW*fy)
HiC^rtkfeio***-'-'

p!*»$0 c*II Dorothy at 591-0916

T

• 1

